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GEORGE R.

EORGE, by the Grace of God, King of Great Britain,

Frame and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, &c. To all to

whom thefe Prefents fhall come, Greeting. Whereas our

Trufly and Well-beloved Aubry De La Motraye, Gent, has

humbly reprefented unto Us, that he hath with great

Labour and Expence compofed and printed a Book of

his Travels through Europe, AJia, and into Part of Africa ;

with proper Cuts and Maps: Containing a great Variety

of Geographical, Topographical and Political Obferva-

tions on thofe Parts of the World ; efpecially on Italy,

Ttirky , Greece, Crim and Noghaian Tartaries, Circaffta, Sweden and Lapland:

With a curious Collection of Things particularly rare, both in Nature and

Antiquity ; fuch as Remains of antient Cities and Colonies, Infcriptions, Idols,

Medals, Mines, &c. in Two Volumes in Folio ; and that the fole Right and

Title of the Copy of the faid Bock is in him the faid Aubry De La Motraye: He
has therefore humbly befought Us, to grant him Our Royal Privilege and

Licence for the fole Printing and Publifhing thereof for the Term of Fourteen

Years. We, being willing to give due Encouragement to fo ufeful a Work, are

gracioufly pleafed to condefcend to his Requeft j and do therefore hereby, fo far

as may be agreeable to the Statute in that behalf made and provided, grant unto

the faid Aubry De La Motraye, Our Royal Licence for the fole Printing and Pub-
lifhing the faid Work of his Travels for and during the Term of Fourteen Years,

to be computed from the Day of the Date hereof ; ftriftly charging and prohi-

biting all Our Subje&s within Our Kingdoms and Dominions, to reprint or

abridge the fame, either in the like or in any other Volume orVolumes w hatfoever,

or to import, buy, vend, utter, or distribute any Copies of the fame, or any Part

thereof reprinted beyond the Seas, within the faid Term of Fourteen Years,

without the Confent and Approbation of the faid Aubry De La Motraye, his

Heirs, Executors and Afligris, by Writing under his or their Hands and Seals

firft had and obtained, as they and every of them offending herein will anfwer

the contrary at their Perils. Whereof the Mafter, Wardens and Company of

Stationers of Our City of London, Commiffioners and other Officers of Our Cu-
ftoms, and all other Our Officers and Minifters whom it may concern, are to

take Notice, that due Obedience be given to Our Pleafure herein (ignified.

Given at Our Court at St. James's, the Twenty Seventh Day of Aptl 172?,
in the Ninth Year of Our Reign.

By His Majeft/s Command,

CARTERET,
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A. DE LA MOTRAYKsTRAVELS
THROUGH

Europe, Afia, and into Part ofAfrica;
WITH

Proper CUTTS and MAPS.
N

C ON T A I N I N G

A great Variety of Geographical, Topographical,

and Political Obfervations on thofe Parts of

the World ; efpecially on Italy, Turky, Greece,

Grim and Noghaian Tartaries, Circajjia, Sweden,

and Lapland.

A curious Collection of Things particularly Rare,

both in Nature and Antiquity ; fuch as Remains

of antient Cities and Colonies, Infcriptions,

Idols, Medals, Minerals, &c.

WITH
An Hiftorical Account of the moft considerable Events which

happen'd during the Space of above 1 5 Years
5

fuch as a

great Revolution in the Turkifi Empire, by which the Em-
peror was deposed ; the Engaging of the Ruffian and Turkifi

Armies on the Banks of the Truth; the late King of Swe~

dens Reception and Entertainment at Bender; his TranfadU-

ons with the Torte, during his Stay of above four Years in

Turky; his Return into his Dominions, Campaigns in Nor*

'way, Death, &c. His Sifter, the Princefs Ulrica's Acceffion

to the Throne, her generous Refignation of it to her Con-

fort the prefent King; and, in fine, all the chief Tranfac-ti-

ons of the Senate and States of Sweden, Iffr.

V:QL. IfSJ

Printed for the A V T ri o k, in the Year M DCC XXIII.
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Y Travels could never appear in

Publick under a more auguft, and,

at the fame time, more natural

Patronage, than that of Your

Majesty.

The principal Countries, which I have fur-

vey'd, refound with the Praifes of Your Name,

and acknowledge themfelves wholly, or in a

great



DEDICATION.
great Meafure, indebted to Your Majesty, for

the Peace they now enjoy.

Europe, after fo many Divifions, rather

fufpended than compofed, fees, through Your

wife Conduit, its People reunited, its Diftruft

and Fears difpell'd: Great Britain, at thehigheft

Pitch of Glory and Power, fees its Religion,

Property and Liberties fecured, and all other

Nations interefted in the Prefervation and Con-

tinuance of its happy Conftitution and Great-

neft ' IT X IT
V \/[ I v

But, SIRE, as nothing can equal the Glory

and Power of Your Britons, fo nothing can ex-

ceed the Happinefs of Your German Subjects

;

A Happinefs the more unalterable, for that Your

Authority over them having no other Bounds

than Your natural Goodnefs, Your Majesty is

no lefs inclin'd than able to augment and per-

petuate it.

5
Tis, SIRE, this (fo generally known) Good-

nefs, that I fly to for Sanctuary, and for Par-

don of the Liberty I take in offering Your

Majesty a Prefent fo little worthv Your Accep-

tance; and which encourages me to hope, that

Your Majesty will be gracioufly pleafed to look

upon

•
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upon this Offer, not fo much as the Effe6t of a

prefumptuous Afliirance and Confidence, as the

dutiful Impulfe of the Zeal and Refpe& with

which I inviolably profefs myfelf,

SIRE,

Tour M A JE ST YV

Mofi Humble, and

Faithful Subject and Servant,

Aubry De La Motraye.
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THE

INTRODUCTION.
E F O R E I enter upon the general Relation of my
Travels, I think fit to premife, that I (hall confine

my felf to an impartial and plain Narrative of Mat-
ters of Fact, either as they have occurr'dto me, or as

I've been credibly informed of them, by Perfons of

Honour and Reputation ; nor {hall I be biafs'd herein

either by the Prejudices of Country, Religion, Edu-
cation, or Interefi, (Motives that have too generally fvvay'd mod
Writers) but without prefuming to declare my Sentiments, (hall leave

every Reader at Liberty to make his own Reflections. As for fuch

Things as have been already treated of, whenever by reafon of fome
Circumftances omitted, or for the Connection of my Story, I am obliged

to mention them, it (hall only be fuperfkially, or (as the French fay,)

en pajjant.

Men are by Nature defirous of Knowledge, and every one's Curiofi-

ty has its peculiar Objeds j my chief Aim in this Work is to content

(as far as in me lies) thofe who do me the Honour to fubfcribe to it

:

But as the Number of the Learned is not always the greateft, feveral,

who don't pretend to that Title, have complain'd to me, that they

cou'd have no Account of the different Religions even of their very

Neighbours, but from the partial and exaggerated Relations of divers

Travellers who have written Tro and Con upon that SubjecT:. For this

Reafon they have defired (when Occafion offers) an impartial Ac-

count of them, which I promifed accordingly } and though it may
feem fuperfluous to thofe who are appriz'd of it from their own Ob-
fervations or Inquiries, yet I beg I may be permitted to keep my Word
with the others, as fuccinctly as poffible ; and that they may not take

it amifs, to turn over fome Pages that treat of what they are already

informed of.

B CHAP.



A. T>e La Motraye's Travels.

CHAP. I.

Of Rome, of the Pope and Clergy.

HA v i x g, from the Writings of feveral Greek and Latin Authors,

conceiv'd a great Idea of the Magnificence of Old Rome; and

believing from the Accounts of feveral French and Italians, that

its prefent State was not much inferior, in fome Refpe&s, to what it

was formerly -, my Curiofity incited me to travel thither, to fee with

my own Eyes, what I then took on Truft from thofe of others.

My Defire of undertaking this Journey was fo ftrong, that neither

the Beauty nor Extent of France, and its famous Capital, where I then

was, cou'd fatisfy or deter me from it ; and, in fine, I refoiv'd to fet

1696.' out for Italy in the middle of May 1696 ; and to begin my Remarks
with Rome, once the Metropolis and Miftrefs of the World.

Upon my going to take leave of my Friends, they attempted to dif-

fwade me from my Intent, or at lead to makemefufpend the Execution

of it, till the War, in which France was then engag'd with feveral Poten-

tates, (hou'd be over. But thefc Remonftrances were all in vain ; and

I fix'd the 14th of May for the Day of my Departure. Upon my naming

that Day, a Gentleman, who had a great Veneration for the Memory
of Henry the IVth, faid, with a very grave Face, Take care you don't

begin your Journey on that Day, 'tis a very unlucky one -, Henry the

Great was kill'd upon it, in 16 ro, and his Son Lessis XIII. died up-

on the fame Day, in 1 641. I cou'd not help fmiiing at his fuperfti-

tious, tho' friendly Scruples, as being a Man otherwife of Wit and

Learning j and I anfwer'd him, that I believ'd all the Days of the

Year indifferent or neutral, in refpedt to my Journey, and every thing

that fhou'd happen in it ; that I drew no Omen, either good or bad, from

any of them ; and that in his Senfe one might call every Day in the

Year both lucky and unlucky, fince there never was any one, in which
both Good and Evil did not happen.

However, I did not leave 'Paris till the beginning of June, not in Com-
plaifance to the Scruples of my Friend, but becaule my Things were not

(a)A Flying- before in Readinefs ; I then fet cut in the {a) ^Diligence for Lyons, whither
Coacb. I arriv'd on the ninth. I fpenr but three Days in viewing the principal

Curiofities of this fine City,- amongfl which, I obferv'd nothing but

what I had before read cf in the Accounts of other Travellers.

Hearing that there were two VefTels at Marfeilles defign'd for the

Ecclefiaftical Territories, I made all the hafte thither that was poflible,

and agreed for my Paffage with the Mafter of one of them, that waited

only for a fair Wind in order ro fet Sail. Upon my asking his Country,

becaufe he fpoke Italian ; he faid he was of Genoa, and had both French

and Genoefe Paflports ?nd Colours ; the one to protect him from the

Moors, and the other to fecure him from the Enemies of France. I

found nothing new to add to the Remarks which others have already

made of Marfeilles, or the other Places thro' which I pafs'd.

I went on board with a good Number of Paflengers ; and on the

nineteenth
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nineteenth we fet Sail, by Break of Day, for Civita Vecchia, with a

very good Wind; and it continuing fair, and blowing very frefh, car-

ry'd us thither in four Days and a half. I found its Port very good, and
kept very well in repair, and faw there the Pope's Gallies which were

juft returned from Cruifmg after fome French Veflels, which they had
miftaken for Turks.

The Excellence of their Sculpture, and Richnefs of their Gilding,

was fuch, as to cciipfe thofe at Marseilles, tho' very beautiful.

Amongft feveral Edifices that were then building for the Conveni-
ence of this Place, they were making a fumptuous Aqueduct, at the

Charge of Innocent XII. (whofe Buft is in the Print N° I.) in order to

furnifh the City with better Water, and in greater Quantity than it

had had for fome Time before. This Pope neither fpared any Coft,

nor left ought undone that he thought neceflary, for encouraging Com-
merce in this little Port ; to which Intent he invited thither all Strangers

of whatever Nation or Religion, except Mahometans.

My Impatience to fee Rome increafing in proportion as I approach'd

it, I fet out on the z^th early in the Morning for that famous City,

and arrived there betimes in the Afternoon, and took up my Lodging
at the Sign of Monte d'oro, or Golden Mount, an Inn upon La ^Piazza

di Spagna, where I found feveral Travellers of different Nations, who
had moft of them already feen greateft Part of Italy.

Next Day, an Antiquary hearing of the Arrival of a Stranger, came
to offer me his Service, which I accepted upon the ufual Conditions ;

and he conducted me to all the Places beft deferving a Traveller's Cu-
riofity. Far from falling fhort, Rome more than anfwered my Ex-
pectation : I found in it fuch a Number of Statues both Ancient and
Modern, with feveral other Pieces of Sculpture and Pictures, that they
even exceeded the Number of the Inhabitants ; thefe liberal Arts,

join d to thofe of Mufick and Poetry, being at prefent their principal

Favourites, and the moft cultivated and improved in that City.

The Polirenefs, Affability, and officious Civility which I experienced a-

mongft the Romans in two Journies I made to Italy, feem'd to me Charms
fufficient to induce any, who have a Tafte for what is valuable, to come
thither from all Parts of the World ; if not to (lay, at leaft to view the

Treafuries of Curiofitics contain'd therein, and in the Parts adjacent.

I have there feen Noblemen of the firft Rank, both Secular and Ec-

clefiaftick, who, upon hearing of a Traveller at their Gate, (defirous

of feeing what was rare in their Palaces) would themfelves take a

Pleafure in fhewing them, if not hinder'd by Bufinefs ; and if they were,

would order their principal Domefticks to do it for them ; and even,

leave their Cabinets to give them the Liberty to fee what was worth
feejng in them. I have my felf made Proof of this more than once s

and Mr. Taiwan, an Englijh Gentleman, with whom I became acquaint-

ed in my fecond Journey, has experienced the fame, during about fb\en

Years that he fpent there, out of above fifteen that he remain'd in Italy.

The Deference they pay to the Name of a Virtuofo (as he was reputed)

having procured him Admittance into Places of the mod difficult Accefs,

and Liberty of taking the Draughts of the greateft and moft valuable

Curiofities there. As for Example ,• at Rome the four ineftimable Pon-
tifical Tiaras, the moft pretious of which is reprefentcd in the

Print,N° II. and two Mitres that are kept in the Caftlc of St. Angelo,

thofe in both Sacrifties, the fecret one of the Vatican, and that of

St. Teter's, together with other Ecclefiaftical Utenfils, Pontifical Ha-
B z bits,
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bits, and Sacerdotal Veftments. So that he has the moil copious and
compleat Collection of Draughts, efpecially of Church Rarities, that

was ever yet feen ; having fpared neither Time, Care, nor Expen-
ces, to render them perfect: Imitations of Nature, even to that Exact-

nefs, as to have meafured with a Compafs from the biggeft to the leafl:

of the Jewels, and reprefented them in proper Colours and Sizes ; as

in the aforemention'd Tiara, and in the three pretious Vafes at Genoa

and Venice : Befides whatever was Curious in any other Kind; as Archi-

tecture, Sculpture,^. And this not only in Itafy,but France and Germany.

Before I enter into a particular Detail of the Curiofitics and Beauties

of the Modern Rome-, I will acquit my felf of my Promife, in refpect to

Religion -, wherein I fhall begin with the Tope, and proceed to his Mi-
nifters and Spiritual Officers.

Firft, According to the Interpretation that the Doctors of the Reli-

gion of this Country give to the Holy Scriptures, he is the vifible Head
of the Chriftian Church, and has received (if not immediately from

J. Cat leaft from St. Teter) the Holy Ghoft,the Order of Priefthood,

and Power of opening and fliutting the Gates of Heaven, with the Au-
thority to communicate and transfer theie Gifts to his Succeflbr, and
to all Bifhops and Priefts, as they were communicated to the Apoftles

by J. C. and by them to their Succeflors, without Interruption. He
is ftiled Chrift's Vicar, and is thought infpired by the Holy Ghoft, and
reputed the Supreme and Infallible Judge of every Thing which relates

to Heaven. They give him befides the Title of Patriarch of Patri-

archs, Cardinal of Cardinals, Bilhop of Bifhops, and Priefl of Priefts;

thofe who are admitted into thofe Orders deriving their Authority from
him. The principal Adminiflrators and Distributors of his Power in

this World, are call'd Apollles, or more commonly Miflionaries ; I

mean thofe whom he fends to convert Nations of a different Religion.

His Power is chiefly extended and aggrandized by the Spiritual Con-
quers made by theie Miffionaries in the moil: diftant Countries, where
the antient Romans carried their Eagles, and much farther, even over

a great part of the World that was unknown to their Predeceflbrs. In

addteffing him, they call him Mod Holy Father ; and in fpeaking of
him, His Holinefs.

This Head of the Church, with his fubordinate Members, whether
Priefts, Monks or Fryars ; that is to fay, thofe in Orders or not in Or-
ders, who compofe the Body of the Clergy, have been diftinguifh'd

from other Men, for fome Ages paft, by renouncing, by a folemn Vow
call'd the Celibat, or Vow of Chaftity, all Carnal Multiplication of their

Species, and embracing (as they fay) the Purity and Holinefs of a Spi-

ritual Life. To explain my felf more clearly, the Pope has impofed it

on all Priefts and religious Perfons under whatever Denomination, above
thefe 300 Years, as a Duty infeparable from, and incumbent on the

Dignity of Priefthood, to abftain from any Conjugal Tie ,• tho' he gives

them at the fame Time the Power to join together the two Lay-Sexes,
for the* Multiplication of Mankind. Neverthelefs, they arc none of
them admitted into the Order of Priefthood, with any Imperfection as

to their Sex, no more than the Egyptians in former Times, without be-

ing initiated into the Rites of Tnapus.
The Clergy confifls of above Two Millions of Souls, without com-

puting the Seculars; as the Knights of Malta, &c. and the Nuns, who
take the fame Vows as the Monks, and are engaged in feveral Orders,

whofe Rules they obferve as well as the other?, and even moreftrictly.

The
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The Roman Hiftory does not clearly determine the Number of the Mi-
litary Forces who carried the Temporal Power of Old Rome to the

Height it arrived at ; but it could be hardly fo great as that of the

Defenders and Promoters of its Spiritual Authority at prefent : Which
has made them fay.

Sedcs Roma Tetri, qua c
Pafloralis Honoris

Facia Caput , Mundt quidquidnon poffidet Armisy

Religione tenet : That is,

What Rome has loft by its Arms, it has regain'd by Religion. This

Number of its Defenders and Promoters was much greater, and this

Spiritual Authority extended much farther fome Ages paft, than it has

been fince Proteftanifm [b) or the Reformation, which they call the (b)TheL\i-

Northern Herejies, has depriv'd it of feveral Kingdoms and Principals the"n
i
wer

,

e

ties, who then acknowledged Rome as their Head. Neither have we '

J^{NJOT
*

any exact Account in Hiftory what the Expences of Old Rome might /proteftant,

amount to, for the Annual Maintenance of their Legions or Armies; but from the fa-

I very well remember, that on my firft Arrival in the Modern one, I
mou
J f™^

was aflurcd by Perfons, who pretended to be throughly informed of the chiefs ofthem

fixed and conftant Revenues of the Roman Catholick Clergy, that they againft the

amounted to above 80 Millions of Roman (c) Crowns per Ann. that the Decree of the

Cafual Profit Yearly accruing from the Offerings and pious Liberality
f-jj^/'fii"

of the Publick, was near as much, and even fometimes more ; and that pCr/ons to a-

the Value of the moveable Ornaments of their Churches, confiding of bandon the

Gold and Silver Croflcs, Chalices, Patens, Candlefticks, Lamps, &c. the c^ho'' ckKe'

moftpart of them embelilhed with Precious Stones of ineftimable Price,
,&

7")' aKo-
cou'd not be reckon'd up. The Refpect that is paid to the Pope, is man Crown

greater than ever was paid to mortal Man j and the Magnificence of his " worth four

Court, is the moft glorious that can be feen, at leaft in Chrijlendom. ^""^^
R.

They accoft him in the moft fubmifTive, and moft refpectful Pofture \[{\xone.

imaginable ; without Arms, without Cane, without Muff, or without

Gloves. They addrefs him in the Auguft Terms of, Moft Holy Father:

When they fpeak of him, they fay, His Holinefs ; and lie, out of Hu-
mility, fubferibes himfelf, Servant of Servants of God. He never gives

Audience, but to thofe who kneel down and kifs his Slipper, or rather

(not to exaggerate) a little Crofs embroider'd with Gold Thread, or eife

of two Gold Laces ftitch'd upon it. They who receive it, kneel down
three Times ; firft, at the Entrance of the Room, where the Pope is

fitting on a rich Chair, or Throne; fecond, in the Middle between him
and the Door; and third, at his Feet, to kifs the Slipper. And this is

call'd, at Court, Audience; and at Church, Adoration: And the great-

eft Roman Catholick Princes, who approach his Holinefs, are not ex-

empted from this Submiftion, tho' Dr. Newton, the BritiJhEnvoy at Flo-

rence, was difpens'd from it by Clement XI. when he was admitted into

his Prefence, as I fhall obferve elfewhere. He takes Place of the

Emperor ; and the Cardinals in the Ceremonial, are held equal with

Kings. The moft illuftrious and fublime Functions of his Office, are,

Firft, that of Canonization •, whereby he recompenfes, in fome Meafurc,

the Virtue of his Spiritual Subje&s, by placing in the Number of Saints

thofe among the Dead, whofe practical and exemplary Faith, fliining

out in the principal Actions of their Lives, makes him judge them wor-

thy of that Rank, and decree them Honours which they call
c
Dnlia.

Secondly, The Creation of Cardinals ; to whom (after fome Ceremo-
nies, (which I (han't mention) he fays in Latin, Maxima, dileclij/imi Fi-

lii, & excellentijfima T>ignitate donati ejfis, adConfdinm Apofolorum vo-

cati,
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cati, Confiliarti nojlri & Cotijudices Orbis Terrarum eritis, Succejfores Apof-

tolorum circa Thronumfedebitis. In Englijli thus : My mojl beloved Sons*

you have received the greatefl and highejl Honour •, you are called into the

Council of the Apojlles -, you pall be our CounfeUors, and v;ith us judge the

Univerfe, andfit round the Throne as Sliceejj ors to the Apofiles. Thirdly,

The Opening the Holy Gate ; by which he manifefts his Clemency at

the Time of the Jubilee. This confifts in breaking open, with a Ham-
mer, of Silver gilt, the Gate of the fined Church in the Univerfe,

which is wall'd up. This Gate is call'd the Holy Gate •, but

before his Holinefs ftrik.es it with his Hammer, the Mafons take

Care that it fhall be ready to fall at the firft Blow, by taking away all

the external Part of the Wall, that may hinder it, and only leaving the

Middle of it very flender. This Ceremony, with the Prayers and Can-
ticles which accompany it, has been too much and too often treated

of and defcribed, for me to attempt it again; I (hall only add
;
that this

material Opening, isdefigned (as interpreted} as a Type of the Spiri-

tual one of Heaven, or of the Papal Power, in granting to all Jiving

Sinners, who believe, Indulgences and Pardon of their Sins for feveral

Years -, and to all the Dead who have believed formerly, an Exemption
from the Pains of Purgatory. The aforementioned Functions, are call'd

the Functions of Grace, by which the Pope fignahzes his Goodnefs and
Clemency, to diftinguifh them from others that are call d the Functions

of Terror , or Juftice, as being as dreadful as thefe feem agreeable ; of
which I (hall only mention Excommunication, and the Inquifition.

Excommunication is a fort of Spiritual Thunderbolt, that is levell'd

againft all Unbelievers and their Protectors. This Power he alfo grants

to the Priefts, and it is executed pretty much after this manner : They
hold in their Hands lighted Tapers, which, when extinguifh'd, they

fling down with Execrations, and tread under their Feet, at the Sound
of the Bells of the Church where 'tis performed ; during which they
utter the mod terrifying Imprecations againft the Perfons excommuni-
cated. The Perfons fo curfed, are not only cut off from the

Benefits of all Communion with the Holy Myftenes of that Religion,

but are alfo excluded from all human Society, levell'd with the Beafts,

deliver'd into the Power of their Enemies, and often condemn'd to the

Temporal Fire in this World, and to that which is Eternal in the next,

if they don't fliew a fincere Repentance, and a real Intention to change
their Sentiments; the only Means to obtain a Pardon.

His Holinefs referves to himfelf, out of the Power he derives from
Heaven, that of excommunicating thofe Sovereign Princes whom he
judges to have incurred this.Penalty. They are not treated a Jot more
favourably than their Subjects -, he degrades them of their Sovereign

Dignity, and exempts their Subjects from all O^ths of Allegiance, and
Engagements with them.

All thefe Marks of Authority and Grandure, that I have already men-
tioned, with feveral others that I pafsover, diftinguifh between his Spi-

ritual and Temporal Authority. They refpecl
-

, and even adore him
as Pope ; but as a Temporal Prince, they, at leaft his Roman Subjects,

take the Liberty to complain of him whenever he gives them anyRea-
fon. They had call'd, before my Arrival thither, Alexander the Eighth,

as a Temporal Prince of theHoufe of Ottoboni, Father of his Nephews,
and a Tyrant, on Account of the Impofts and Taxes with which he
opprefs'd his Subjects, to advance and enrich his Family ; nay, they

even accufed him of having pillaged the Treafure of Sz. Teter. And
on
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on the contrary, when I was there, in 1696, they treated his Succeflbr,

Innjcent XII. with the Title of Father of his 'People, and Anti-Nepotijl,

becaufe he would never give his Nephews any of the Church's Patri-

mony, snJ took off all the Impolts and extraordinary Taxes where-
with his PredecclTor had loaded the People. I have my felf heard feve-

ral times, both Men and Women, out of Gratitude, cry aloud in the

Streets, as he pals'd by for any Ceremony or Vifit, Long live and
teign, and be ever biefsd, Innocent XII.

Amonglt feveral Infcriptions in Honour of this good Pope, (as they
call'd him) they fhew'd me that which was put over the Front of the Pa-

lace of the Senator Marchefe Riario, the Day he took Poffeffion of that

Dignity at the Capitol : Titum & Conftantinum ne defideres Roma, ha-

bes utrumque in uno Innocentio, annona laxata, congiaria populis autta, re-

ferata omnibus ad beneficentiam aula, vera /tint generis humani delicia ,- de-

bellati apud Savum Thraces, fubmota lues, vindicata jujlitia, hac decent

fervatorem quietis, h<ec orbis hberatorem. Regret not, O Rome, the

Lofs of a Titus or a Conftantine, fineeyou enjoy them both in Innocent

alone ; the taking off the Taxes laid upon Victuals,ftoring the publick Grana-
ries, and keeping open the 'Palace Gate, that all may partake of his Fa-
vours, are Actions which truly render him the 'Delight ofMankind; the fub-

duing the Thracians near the Save, removing the Plague, and impartially

adminifiring ^ufiice, are truly becoming the Treferver of Peace, and 'De-

liverer of the IVorld.

On the contrary, the fecond Time I was at Rome, in 1710, I heard
the People accufe Clement XI. for Nepotifm, and the Taxes wherewith
he opprefled his Subjects to that degree, that the Confeffors, or Directors

of Confcience, hearing continually their Penitents accufe themfelves of
this Crime, in their Confefjions, deputed fome from amongft them to in-

form him of it ; to which he anfwer'd, without any Emotion or Pro-
mife of taking off any Tax, Affolvete,Affolvete, Abfolve, Abfolve.

All thefe Honours and Refpedts, which (as I've faid) they pay to his

Holinefs; all the Pomp wherewith he is furrounded ; all the Power and
Authority that he derives from Pleaven ; and in one Word, all the fub-

lime Attributes that they give him, and which are more fuitable to a

God, than a Man, don't exempt him from dying like themeanefi; Mor-
tal. As foon as his Eyes are clofed, the Cardinal Camerlingho, whofe
Charge admits of no Vacancy, calls out to him three Times, in Pre-

fence of feveral Members of the Council both Civil and Ecclefiaftick,

Ottoboni, or Pignatelli, (as his Name is) Set morto ? Ottoboni, art thou
dead i Then the Cardinal anfwers for the Dead, Ottoboni e morto,

Ottoboni is dead : Then taking the Seal, (which they call lannetto del

Pifcatore, or the Filher's Ring) he breaks it: In the mean while the Bell

of the Capitol, which is never toli'd but on fuch an Occafion, informs

the Inhabitants of the Pope's Death, and Expreffes are difpatch'd to all

the States that own his Spiritual Authority, to carry the News of it to

the crown'd Heads, and the Parries concem'd, efpecially.the abfent Car-

dinals, who are invited to the Conclave for the Election of a new Pope.

During the Interregnum, the Camerlingho exercifes all the Papal Power
in Temporals, even to the Coining of Money, with his own Arms on one
Side, and two Keys crofting one another, and the Guards obey
am^ orrend him up and down the City. The Cardinals, who are of
the Creation of the dead Pontiff

-

, wear for Mourning, Serge Habits,

of a Violet Colour, with Facings of the fame, during the whole Inter-

re^num,
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regnum. Thofe who have been created by his Predeceflors, wear green

Habits, with red Facings ; and the Maces, which are generally carried be-

fore them on folemnOccafions, are turn'd upfide down with the Head to

the Ground. The Corps being wafli'd with odoriferous Waters, and em-

Jbalm'd the Day afterwards, or at mod the fecond Day, is carried into

the Capella Taolina,ov Taul's Chapel in the Vatican, where he is drefled

in his Pontifical Habits, and carried thence to St. Tetcrs, and placed

in the Chapel of Sextus V. on a magnificent Bed of State, enlightened

by a great Number of burning Tapers, Night and Day, and watched

by feveral Priefts, who pray for the Reft of his Soul, and relieve each

other. Whilft he is expofed upon that Bed of Scate, the People crowd

to kifs his Feet through an Iron Baluftrade.

The ninth Day after his Deceafe, they put his Corps into a Coffin,

wherein they inclofe 60 of his Coronation Medals, that are kept for that

Purpofe j to wit, xo of Gold, 20 Silver, and ^o Brafs, which aremixt

together in a little Box, to fignify, that Death equals all Things. The
Funeral being ended, with all the ordinary Ceremonies, the Corps is

convey'd into a little old Church, formerly dedicated to St. Teter, by
Conftantine the Great, where it is depofited, till it is put in a Sepulchre

ordinarily made during the Life, and at the Expences of the Deceafed

;

and the Tranflation of it is not lefs pompous than its Funeral or T)e-

pofition.

All the Cardinals, who are not hindred by too great a Diftance, Sick-

nefs, or fome other invincible Obftacle, meet together on a certain

Day, when a high Mafs of the Holy Ghoft is celebrated in the Cathe-

dral, and a Sermon or Oration is made ; after which, they go in Pro-

ceflion with their Copes into the Vatican, for the Conclave.

They firft enter into the Capella Taolina, where the Hymn Vent

Creator Spiritus, is fung, and the ufual Prayers faid ; then the Car-

dinal Deacon reads the Bulla of Election, and they retire into their

Cells i and every Body (except two Matters of the Ceremonies, a Secre-

tary, a ConfefTor, a Do&or of Phyfick, a Surgeon, and other atten-

dant Conclavifts, are ordered out ,• and the Marfhalof the Church locks

all the Doors of the Vatican, and caufes all the Entrances or Com-
munications with the Conclave, to be (hut up according to Cuftom. The
Cardinals don't come out of their Cells but once a Day, to hear the

Mafs faid by one of them, to the Holy Ghoft, in the aforefaid Chapel,

or any other of the Palace, and to deliver their Votes written in fmall

Billets roll'd and feal'd, which a Ceremoniere or Ceremonift goes round
the Places, where they are fitting, to receive in a large Vejfel of Sil-

ver gilt in the Form of a Chalice, on the Foot of which is reprefented

the Holy Ghoft under the Figure of a 'Dove, with fome other Orna-
ments.

After thefe Votes have been read aloud, and noted down, the Billets

are all burnt in a kind of Furnace, or fmall Chimney, with a long Fun-
nel of Tin to let out the Smoke. And this Collection of Votes is re-

newed every Day, till a great Superiority of them determines the

Eleftion in Favour of one of the Candidates ; of whom, if two happen
to be equally favour'd with the greateft Numbers, all the Cardinals

confer together, and refolve either to begin afrelh by a new Scrutiny^

or elfe proceed to the concife Method of Infptration, almoft in thi§

manner.

After a Silence for fome Time, which they call Meditation or Invo-

cation of the Holy Spirit, fome of the Cardinals rifing one after ano-

ther
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ther from their Places, walk with Eagernefs and Precipitation,

as if feiz'd and drawn by a Spirit of Revelation towards the mod
worthy among them, for whom Heaven has defign'd the Papacy.

When they come up to him, they embrace him one by one, kifs his

Cheek, and falute him as Sovereign 'Pontiff, and all the others being in-

fpir'd likewife, or elfe drawn by the Example, or (as many rather be-

lieve) by a premeditated Agreement, do the fame.

The Tope being thus chofen by either of thefe Ways, is clothed

with the ordinary Pontifical Habits, and conducted to a Seat placed

before the Altar, whereon the Cardinals adore him, proftrating them-
felvesi they firft kifs the Slipper•, then rifing up ad ofculum manus &
oris, his Hand and Cheek.

Tho' all Things are ftill kept in great Secrecy, and the Election

is not made publick 'till the next Morning, fome curious Obfer-
vers without the Vatican guefs by the ceafing of the ufual Smoak,
\vhich they have feen before ifluing every Day out of the Funnel,

when the Billets were burnt at a certain Time, that there is a Tope
elected without knowing who he is.

On the Morning after the Election, every thing being made rea-

dy in the Vatican, for his folemn Appearance abroad, the Loggia,

or Lodge of the Benediction, which is over the Portal of St. Peters,

being broken open, as are immediately after all other Communications
with the Palace, which were wall'd or fhut up, a Ceremoniere paifes in-

to it, and publilhes the Eleclion in thefe Words, crying aloud, Annun-
tio vobisgaudium magnum electus eft in fummum Ponttficem eminentijfi-

tnus Cardinalis N— ; then adds, vivat Clemens or Innocentius, as is

the Name which he has been pleafed to chufe.

The new Pope being clad in his moft folemn Robes, with the

Mitre on his Head, is carried into St. 'Peter's, where he is feated on
the High Altar, and publickly ador'd by the Cardinals, Patriarchs^

Archb'ifhops, Bifhops, and Canons of that Church ; and after fome other

Ceremonies, he is carry'd into the Vatican, to the Papal Apartment, pre-

ceded and furrounded by the Life-guards, and attended by a numerous
Train compofed of the Clergy, and as many T)omeflicks as there are

Cardinals, they being each of them oblig'd to give him immediately

after the Election their T>ecano Servatore, or Dean Servant ; a Cu-
ftom, not always agreeable to the Cardinals, who by that Means
are often deprived of their Favourite Confident. Some Days after,

they crown him as a Prince both Temporal and Spiritual, by putting

on his Head the * Tiara, (a fort of raifed Cap") girt about with Three * ^ara
Crowns, one above another, and embellifhed with Jewels. This Tri- phrygium,

pie Crown denotes his Sacerdotal and Imperial Dignity and Power, and Claris

and reprefents him as fupreme Judge, and fole Legiflator of all Chri-
™
gi„*)]y

\°~

ftians ; they call it alfo Regno or Reign ; a Name, that fome fay was Perfian c«p,

given to it by Clovis the Fir ft of France, who ferit to Rome one of Gold, *£™£ j-
entich'd with Jewels. The Popes at that Time wore only a Mitre, peaJcZ.

whereunto they afterwards added the Tiara, with one fingle Circle

or Crown, which encompafs'd it at Bottom. Hiftory informs us, that

Boniface the Sth was the firft who added a Second about the Middle,

after having afTerted his Sovereign Authority over Temporal Domi-
nions ; and that Bennet the \-Lth added the Third above the Second,

after having determined, that the Papal Authority extended over the

Churches Militant, Suffering, and Triumphant.

C The
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The Pomp of the Coronation is well known, having been pub-

limed, and defcribed by feveral ; it is performed in the aforefaid Log-
gia, on a Throne erected there for that Purpofe. When the Triple

Crown is fet on his Head, thefe Latin Words are pronounced, Accipe

Tiaram tribus Coronis ornatam, & fcias te ejie Patrem, Regum & Pnn-
cipum, Reclorem Orbis, in Terra Vtcariitm Sahatoris nojtri Jefu Chrijli,

cut eft Honor & Gloria in fiecula faculorum. Amen. i. e. Receive this

Tiara, adorned with Three Crowns, and know, that you are the Fa-

ther of Kings and Princes, Ruler of the World, on Earth Vicar of our

Saviour Jefus Chrift, to whom be Honour and Glory without End. A-
men.

This gay and pompous Ceremony is temper'd with another, alto-

gether ferious and plain, which is thus :

The Pope being brought down from the Place of Coronation to St.

'Peter's, they light before him on the Top of a Tin Tube, made as

in the Print N. 4. a little Cotton or Flax -, the fhort Continuance of
the Flame occafions its being fupply'd afrefh thrice, and at each Time
a Ceremonift repeats aloud, Sanclif/ime Pater, fie tranfit Gloria Mundi;
Moft holy Father, thus does the Glory of the World pafs away ; at

which his Holinefs bows his Head and Body.
Some Days, Weeks, or Months afterwards, (juft as the Pope pleafes)

he goes to take PoJfeJJlon of the Biflioprick of St. John in Laterano,

whereto he is attended by a mod numerous and magnificent Cavalcade,

confiding of Perfons of the greateft Diftin&ion and Quality, both
Secular and Ecclefiaftick, who are then at Rome.

Being arriv'd there, his Holinefs alights at the Church-Gate, which
he finds fhut, knocks three times, then fits on a Throne erected there ;

and the Arch-Priejl opening the Door, prefents him the Key, firft

ikiffing the Slipper •, after which all the Canons proftrating themfelves
do the fame, in Token of Homage to him as their Patriarch or Bijhop.

N- B. No one is admitted to be Bifhop of St. John in Laterano but the
Pope ; they reckon it the moft ancient Epifcopal See in the World.
From thence he is carried before the high Altar, where he fits on an-
other Throne, and the Cardinals and Clergy pay him the * Obedience al-

f Obedience, ternately ; after which, and the ufual Ceremonies, he gives his Blefiing,

pIpf^Fo'ot
distributes fome Medals, and is carried back again with the fame

<md Hand.
cP°mP to the Vatican. Tho' I have not been prefent at thefe Cere-
monies, I have unqueftionable Authority for the Truth of what I have
related.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Of the Roman Catholick Religion ; a Difpute

concerning it between a Roman and a Swifs.

The prejenting of the Spanifh Genet on St. )lq-

ter'sEve; and the Ceremonies obferv'd on his

Feflival.

AS to Religion, I (hall fay little or nothing of what the Roman
Catholkks believe in common with other Chriftians, but only

mention the chief Points, wherein they differ from the Trotefiants.

I. Befides the Supremacy of the Pope, rejected by all other Chri-

ftians, Auricular Confeffion.

By this Article, they are oblig'd to give a ftridt Account, not only
of all their evil Actions, but even Thoughts and Intentions ; and the

Priefts (according to their Explication of the Holy Scriptures) are im-
power'd by Heaven to abfolve them, upon certain Conditions, call'd

Tenance, as fome Ads of Charity which they prefcribe; and to con-

demn thofe to eternal Punifhment, who either negledr this Duty, per-

form not the Penance, or conceal any of their Sins, (a Circumftance

which renders the whole null and invalid ) and no Body is exempt
from this Duty, from the King to the Beggar ; no, not even the Tope
himlelf.

IT. Turgatory, believed to be an inextinguifhableFire, burning with-

out confuming, lading without being kept in repair by Fuel, where-

in the Souls of thofe, who at the Time of their Deceafe have been
guilty of involuntary Sins of Omiffion, either through Forgetfulnefs,

or want of Time upon Earth to perform the Penance enjoyn'd them
by their ConfcfTors, are thought to be purified from that Guilt, as

well as from all Remains of human Corruption, before their being ad-

mitted into Heaven.

III. Fafling, which confifts in abftaining at certain Times from fome
fort of Food, as Flefli, Eggs, &c.

IV. Indulgences, whereby the Pope both remits the Punifhments

due to Sinners, as in the exempting and delivering them from Turgor

tory, with a Trovifo that they perform the Ads of Charity prefcri-

bed them, as Offerings, Alms, and Tilgrimages, and allows the eating

Fledi, Eggs, &c. on forbidden Days.

V. Limbo, or the Borders, call'd fo, becaufe fituate ( as they fay)

on the Borders of Hell, being a Place without Fire, wherein the Souls

of thofe Infants, who die without Baptifm, are thought to be feque-

fler'd, and fuppofed to fuffer what the French Divines call la peine

du dam, ( which is to be depriv'd of the Beatifick Vifion, or Sight of

God ; ) not what the fame call la peine dufens, or the Torments of Hell.

VI. The IVorJhip of Saints, which is to invoke them, and beg their

InterceJJion to God, reverence their Relicks, Images, &c. they call it

1)ulfa and Hyperdulia, from the Greek Hkm & vvefishitt, the one fig-

nifying Servitude, and the other above Servitude, to diftinguifh the

Honour which they pay to them and to the Virgin Mary, from that

they owe to Almighty God himfclf -

y they honour and fupplicate the

C z Saints
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Saints as his Servants, and the bleffed Virgin as his Mother, and con*

iequently morea J9«mz (as they term her.) than a Servant.

VII. Mafs, which, according to the Doctors of that Religion, is a
Propitiatory Sacrifice both for the Living and Dead, by which the Tope
and other Priefts reprefent J. C. as Sacrtficer, and ViElim, at one and
the fame time, by the Office of Priefthood, which they have receiv'd

from the Apodles, to whom he gave his lad Supper. Every Pried or-

dinarily offers this Sacrifice once a Day, unlefs hinder'd by Sicknefs,

or fome other Accident, and twice extraordinarily on Chrijlmas Day,
almod in the Manner following

:

The Pried is cloathed in the Habits or Ornaments peculiar to his

Fun&ion, and known by the Names, ifl. of the Albe, a long Gar-

ment of white Linnen, reaching down to his Feet.

idly, The AmiEt, a four fquare Linnen-cloth, that is confecrated and
put upon his Head, and the Corners tuck'd under the Neck of the Albe.

^dly. The Stole, a long narrow Piece of Stuff, embroider'd with

three erodes, which is put about the Neck, with its two Ends hanging

down, like a Scarf, almod as low as the Albe.

qthly, The Maniple, an Ornament of the fame Stuff and Form with

the Stole, but very fhort, and which he wears on his left Arm.

Laftly, The Chafuble, another Ornament, not fo long as the Albe,

that is worn over it, and is of the fame Stuff and Colour as the Stole,

open on both Sides without Sleeves, and ending at Bottom both be-

fore and behind in a Semicircle.

The facred Utenfils which are ufed in this Sacrifice, are a Chalice,

cover'd with a Paten of Gold or Silver, either gilt or plain : The Bor-

*?nenmadefa, or Corpora, * wherein is kept the Corporale, which, with the Purifca*
after the tory, is of fine Linnen ; the fird to put under the Chalice and Paten

y

(mall and
t0 rece 've tne Crumbs of the confecrated Hods when broken, and the

fiat plate, on fecond to clean them before the Ablution ; a Box with the unconft-crated

whkb the Hofis, commonly call'd unleavened Bread, or Wafers, whereon is the
Pr
't ifT o Ima§e °f J- C. crucified, with the Virgin Alary and St. John on each

"gL!
" ^ide °f tne Crofs : Laftly, two Bottles that hold the IVine and Water.

The Trieft, being thus drefs'd, and furnifh'd with thefe Neceflaries,

is aflided, if it be a Low Mafs, with one or two Laymen, call'd Am-
ply Refpondents ; but if it be a High one, by 'Deacons, and Sub-Dea-
cons, cloathed with the fame Ornaments as himfelf, except the Cha-

fuble ; in the room of which, they wear a Tunick, call'd the Dalma-
tick, almoft: like thofe worn by the Heralds at Arms, having the Stole,

fike a Scarf over the left Shoulder, which the Triefl has about his

Neck, and crofs his Bread, The firft is call'd a law Mafs, becaufe

the Celebrant ufes a Tone of Voice, as low as that which is ufed in

common Converfation j and the fecond high, when he tunes it, and is

anfwer'd by Singers, and attended by a Deacon and Sub deacon. All

this is in Latin, as are the other Parts of the Roman Catholick Ser-

vice.

The Pried dopping below the Steps of the Altar, makes the Sign of

the Crofs, by putting his right Hand fird to his Head, then to his

Bread, then to his left Shoulder, and laftly to his right ; after which,

he fays the following Words ; In nomine Tatris, & Ftlii, & Spiritus

SancJi : In the Name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghofl. Amen. Then,
Iwill prefent my(elf at the Altar of God ; to which, he is anfwer'd:

Of God who reJoyces my Touth : Lord, be my Judge, and feparate my Caufe

from that of the Ungodly. After feveral other Prayers and Invocations

of God, and Anfwers drawn from the Scriptures, he makes a Confef-

fan,
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fwn to God, the Virgin Mary, and feveral other Saints, whom he
names, and to all in general without naming them ; then having ac-

cufed himfelf of the Sins of which he is guilty, either in Thought or

Deed, he gives a Teftimony of his Contrition, by (hiking his Bread
three Times, and crying, By my Fault, by my Fault, by my very great

Fault : After which Confeffion to God, the Virgin, and all the Saints,

he begs the fecond and third to interceed for him. The Refpondent

prays to God in the fame Tone for the Prieft, that he would have
Mercy upon him, forgive him his Sins, and grant him eternal Life;

and makes the fame Confeffion ; and the Trieft fays the fame Prayer for

the Refpondent,to which the latter fays, Amen. Then the Prieft invokes
God in Favour of all that are prefent, and goes up to the Altar, and asks
Forgivenefs for all their Offences through J. C. then kitting it, he asks
the fame for himfelf in particular, through the Merits of thofe Saints,

whofe Relicks are freferv d in that Church, or elfe, of all in general

;

then he makes the Sign of the Crofs, and comes to the Introite, or

firft Anthem, which the Chanters fing aloud, if it be a High Mafs ;

this is follow'd by the Kyrie Eleifon, which the Prieft fays four Times,
and the Refpondent three ; that done, the Prieft tunes Gloria in excel-

fis, 2l Canticle full of Praifes and Thankfgivings to God, with an E-
numeration of his Attributes, after which he reads the Collect ; and
then the Sub-deacon fings the Epiflle, (the Book being placed on the

right Side of the Altar, which is therefore call'd the Epiflle Side) this

is follow'd by a fhort Anthem, call'd the Gradual, then by the Creed ;

after which, the Book being carry'd to the other Side of the Altar,

which is call'd the Gofpel Side, the Gofpel is fung by the "Deacon, who
after that prefents the Book to the Prieft, (hewing him the Place where
it is written, which he kiffes.

This ended, turning himfelf to the People, he fays, Godbe with you,

and being anfwer'd, and with your Spirit, he takes thePaten, whereon
the Bread is, and lifting it up a little, he prays the Eternal and Almighty
Father to receive the immaculate Hoft, which he is going to offer up for
his Sins, and the Sins of the Auditors, andfor all the faithful Believers,

either living or dead; which is called the Offerta-, this done, he puts the

Wine and Water into the Chalice, which he offers to God in another

Prayer; then blefles the Bread and Wine kneeling down, and pray-

ing again; then walheshis Hands on the Epiflle Side, where the Sub-

deaconbrings him Water; after the Lotion, which is accompany'd with

fome Texts of Scripture, he bows down in the middle of the Altar

;

then he makes an Oblation to the Trinity of what he is about to confe-

crate in Memory oftheTaffion, Refurretlion, and Afcenfion of]. C. m
Honour of the Virgin Mary, of John Baptift, and of the Apoftles Pe-
ter and Taut, and all the Saints ; and if that Day they celebrate the

Feftrvaloi any Saint, he names him, and begs his Interceffion ,• then

he kiffes the Altar, and after otherVows and Invocations extracted from
holy Writ, and fuitable Refponfes and Prayers, accompany'd with
Bleflings and Praifes of the holy Name, he prays for them for whom
he is about to offer that Saceiftce, and for thofe who aflift at it; then

he makes another Commemoration of the Virgin Mary, and fevera!

Saints, whom he names, and of all the others in general, without naming
them ; after which he confecratcs the Hoft or unleaven'd Bread, by
repeating the following Words, in which they place all the Virtue of

Confecration, Hoc e(l enim Corpus meum, for this is my Body ; he confe-

crates in the fame manner (to ufe their Terms) the Wine and Water
which are in the Chalice, by thefe other Words, Hoc eft enim Calix

San-
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Sanguinis mei novi & atcrni Te/famenti, qui pro vobis & pro multisfun-

detur in remijjionem -Peccatorum; For this is the Cup ofmy Blood of the

Hew and Eternal Teftament, "which Jhall be Jbed foryou and for many,

for the RemtJJion of Sins.

By the Virtue of thefe Words, the Doctors of that Religion hold,

that the Bodj of Jejus Cbrift is call'd down, and delcends invifibly on
Earth from Heaven,whither (as the Scriptures affirm) hevifibly afcended,

and that with the lame Body which he had when he was crucified ; than

at the very Indant when thefe Words are pronounced, the Bread

and Wine are imperceptibly changed, or tranfubftantiated into his Ficfh

and Blood, infuch a Manner, that tho' the Appearances and Accidents of

the Bread and JVine continue to make the fame Impreffion on all the

Senfes, after the pronouncing thefe Words as before, yet there is

none of their real Subftance remaining, but that the fole and natural

Body of J C. with all its Parts and Blood, is as entire in the lead

Particle of thefe Accidents and Appearances of Bread or IVine without

SubjecJs, ( tho' this Particle were inferior to an Atome) as it was upon
the Crofs before his Death.

The Pried after thefe tranfubftantiating Words, adores them on his

Knees, whilft a little Bell gives notice to the People to prepare to do
the fame ; for which end danding upright, he lifts them up above his

Head one after another with both his Hands, and prefents them thus

to be adored with his Back turned towards the Worfhippers, who with

their Hands lifted up and bended Knees bow themfelves to the Earth :

This done, he eats the fird, and drinks the fecond i then holding the

Fingers with which he has touch'd the Hod on the Chalice, a little

Wine and Water is poured upon them as to warn them, (which he

drinks,) and this is call'd the Ablution, as was alfo the WT

ine which for-

merly was poured into the Chalice to adminider the Communion to In-

fants in the Liquid kind\ fince abolifh'd by the Roman Catholicks, and

retaind by the Greeks, who give it to this Day, in a Spoon with the

Bread foak'd in Wine, to Children newly born.

AT
. B. Between the Adoration and the Communion, he gives the Tax

or Peace, which confifts either in prefenting the Taten to bekifs'd, the

Infide to the Ecclefiafticks, and the Back to the Laity, or elfe in a

Piece of Gold or Silver gilt, generally fhap'd like a Smoothing Iron,

both in the Handle and Body of it ,• upon the Part which they kifs, are

generally the Figures of J. C. the Virgin Mary and St. John, in Relievo

or Enamel ; and this is call'd the Tax.
On fome particular Days he communicates the firft to the Laity and

other Perfons, who are not yet Prieds, but not the fecond, elpecially

for fome Ages pad -, and the Reafon the T>ot~tors give, is this, the Bo-

dy of J. C. being entire in every Particle, (as I have already obferv'd

)

and there being no living Body without Blood, the fecond, viz. the

liquid Kind, is fuperfluous ; and they have abolim'd the Tatens, that

are engraven or adorn'd with any Figures in Relievo on the Infide, for

fear fome Particles of the confecrated Hoft fhould remain therein. When
the Pried has eat the Fleih of J. C. and drunk his Blood after this

manner, he continues the Service by Thankfgivings, among which
is that which is call'd Toft-communion ; he turns his Face to the People,

repeats T>ominus vobifcum
y
the Lord be viith you ; to which is anfwer'd,

& cum Spiritu tuo, and with thy Spirit : He adds, Ite MiJJa eft. Go
your Way, the Mafs is over ; after which, he dill remains at the Altar,

and bowing down, he prays the Holy Trinity to accept the Sacrifice

which
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which he has offend up ; afcer which, he gives the Elcffing to thofe

that are prefent in thefe Terms, Benedicat vosT)eus Omnipotens, Pater,

Filius, & Spiritus Sanclus, May the Almighty God, the Father, the Son,

and the Holy Ghoft blefs you j to which they fay, Amen. (This Bleffing

is omitted in the Mafles for the Dead ; as alfo, the Gloria in Excelfis.)

Several great Virtues are attributed to thefe MaJ/es, the Principal

whereof, which furniflies the Priefls with moft Employment, is the

ihortning the Torments which they believe the Souls of Perfons, who
die in Venial Sin, fuffer in 'Purgatory. This fear of 'Purgatory, joyn'd

to that of Death in fick Perfons, induces them very often to leave by
Will the beft Part of their Eftates, if not all, to have thefe MaJJes faid,

as feveral Infcriptions engraven on Marble and Brafs in Churches will

atteft and demonftrate; and there are few who furvive, if they are

not in the moft extreme Poverty, who don't facrifice fome Part even of

their Neceflaries for the Repofe of the Souls of their Parents, Relations

and Friends.

Some have even had the falutary Precaution (as they call it) to have
thefe MaJJes faid during their Life-time, and whilft they are in perfect

Health, as fearing they mould fland in need of them after their Death*

Thofe who are very rich found them to Perpetuity, ( to ufe their Ex-
preffion) which they believe will be beneficial to their Pofterity, af-

ter their Souls fhall be delivered from thence.

The other Virtues of this Sacrifice regard the Living, and are of
great Extent, and very different ; if 'tis offer'd in Honour of any He
or She Saint, 'tis call'd the Mafs of fuch a Saint,znd is believ'd to render

the Prayers of them, for whom 'tis ofTer'd up, effectual. For Exam-
ple, if 'tis offer'd in Honour of St. Ives, formerly an Advocate, 'tis

thought proper to appeafe the Difquiet which is caufed by Law-Suits,
to bring them to a happy Iflue ; if to St. Clarus, 'tis thought good to

preferve from Blindnefs, or fore Eyes, and even to cure either.

VIII. Tradition, upon which thofe Points are founded which the Divines

call the unwritten Law, and feemto prefer to that which is written, or

the Holy Scriptures s for which they give this Reafon, that thofe Books
have been corrupted by feveral Tranflators, either thro' Defign, or Ig-

norance ; efpecially by the Authors of fo many SedJs as are difpers'd

over the World, whom they generally call by the Names of Schifma,-

ticks or Hereticks. To prove this, they quote thefe very Se&s, whofe
Authors have derived from thence the Foundation and Source of their

Errors; and add, as a farther Proof, the many different Verfions and
Copies that are amongft them j the Abridgments and Omiffions in

fome, and the Additions in the others ; and divers Parts of the writ-

ten Law, (or at leaft, that were own'd for fuch by the ancient Chri-

ftians who had them) of which the Moderns have at this Time no-

thing to ftiew j as an Inftance whereof, they alledge the Secrets

of St. Peter, which the Copticks pretend have been preferv'd in Wri-

ting among them, and which we only know by the Accounts of

Travellers -, and the Verfion of the Septuagint, which makes (they fay)

the World 1 500 Years older than the Hebrew Text.
This Tradition (which is contested by the greatcft Part of other Chri-

ftians, if not entirely, at leaft in thofe Parts which feem to them con-

trary to the Scriptures) is, according to thefe Do&ors, a fort of Errata
or Supplement of whatever is imperfect or defective in Holy Writ -

y

which they reprefent as obfeure Labyrinths, where the Faith and U-
nion
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nionof the faithful Believers who compofe the Church are not in Safe-

ty, but run a Rifque ofgoing aftray, and loofing themfelves, as the Sects

which they quote have done, for want of good Guides; and to deter

and preferve them from the Danger of thus wandering, they perfuade

them by their Counlels from reading thefe Books ; and that they may
not be tempted to it by Curiojhy, they don't publilh them in the 'vulgar

Tongues, no more than thcitDivine Service ; but give them others, which

contain a clear Explanation both of the written and unwritten Lav:,

which is all that is neceffary ( as they add) to attain to the Meaning
and End of their Religion, or in one Word (to ufe their Terms) to

Salvation ; infomuch, that without being at the Pains to fearch, they

find, and have nothing to do but to read and believe ; and indeed,

they feem generally to believe a great deal more in this Religion than.

in any other.

As for thofe who underftand the learned Languages, in which the

Law is written, and may tranfgrefs the Orders or Counfels of the Di-

rectors of their Confciences, or Divines, (who referve to themfelves the

Right to interpret and explain it) the Pope, to prevent the dangerous
Difcoveries of their too curious Reafon, has eftablilhed the before-men-

tioned Tribunal of the Inqutfition, which is call'd the Hoi) Office, as an
Infallible Means to retain his Spiritual Subjects in their Duty, and the

SubmiiTion required of them ; and to fupprefs and hinder all publick

Doubts and Difpures, into which a too free Explication of their Sen-

timents in Matters of Religion might plunge them, and fo be the Way
to introduce new Sects in the Church.

This Tribunal condemns the moll Criminal and Obftinate, both to

temporal and eternal Flames, and their Proceedings are as lingular as

proper to infpire Terror ; the Father being oblig'd to impeach his §wn
Son, if he hears him hold any Difcourfe never lo little contrary to any
of the forementioned Points, or if he does not mew Refp:ct enough
for the Minijlers of the Hoi) Office-, in like manner the Brother mull

inform againft Brother, and one /rim/ againft another, they believing

themfelves oblig'd to facrifice all Ties of Blood and Friendjhip to it.

The 'Per/on accufed is forfaken by all the World, and thrown into a

dreadful 'Dungeon, where he is often kept Years together, without be-

ing told for what Reafon, or without knowing whether he is accufed

unjuftly or not ; for they neither name, (hew, or confront him with

the Informer, or any Witnefs, but he is oblig'd to a mental Review of

all his Actions and Thoughts, guefs why he is put there, and ac-

cufe himfelf.

Should any one offer to interceed for him, he would be fufpected

of being an Accomplice in his Crime, and would run almoft an inevi-

table Rifque of being likewife imprifoned, not with him, but in an-

other Dungeon like his ,• for the Impeached are no more fuffered to fee

each other, than thofe who inform againft them. They who are found

guilty, and are deftined to any Punifhmenr, are cloath'd with Habits,

whereon there are repreiented Figures more or lefs terrible, accord-

ing to the Nature of the Crimes laid to their Charge, as thofe of
Flames, 'Devils, &c. The CarcafTes of thofe who die in Prifon, or are

inform'd againft after their Death as being guilty of Here/}, are not ex-

empted from Condemnation, nor from the Sentence which they call

the Aft of Faith -, their Bodies being dug up and burnt.

This Tribunal is compofed of Ecclefiafticks, who are for the mod
part Dominican Fryars. It is divided into different Branches or Tribu-

nals,
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rids, according to the different Places wherein it is eftablifhed ; as at

Rome, which is the Tree from whence thefe Branches fpring, it has
the 'Pope himfelf for Prefident, and Seven Cardinals for the principal

Members, with a Number of 'Prelates and Doctors, who are call'd

Confultori, and zCommiffary, who is 2. 'Dominican : The Cardinals are

call'd Inquifitors General, and appoint others inferior, with the Title of
Provincial ''Deputies, in all Places where the Inquifition has Subaltern

Tribunals. The Examinations of the Inquijitors, and the Accufations,

are lefs frequent, and lefs fevere at Rome, than any other Place, ex-

cepting Venice-, which would never have receiv'd it, but by a Conditio-

nal Concordat, which renders it independent of the Court of Rome,
and fubjeft to the Authority of the State, where a Senator is Pre-

fident, without whole Confent no Body can be condemn'd; and this

Senator is always inclin'd to Mercy.
A Man may live there very freely, and talk without any Danger

of Religion, provided he don't meddle with the Government.

The Jews, who are burnt in Spain, Portugal, and other Places, are

protected at Rome, and permitted to have a Synagogue.

The Pope does not oblige Strangers of a different Religion to faff:

and abffain from Flejh, Eggs, &c. on Fridays, Saturdays, and other

Times, as his own Spiritual Subjects are bound to do ; and in one:

Word, the Liberty is fo great at Rome,, that one may often hear Dis-

putes about Religion, of which I will give an Inftance, by repeat-

ing as fuccindtly as poflible the Subffance of a very long and very
hot one, between a Swifs Calvinijt, and an Italian Catholick, Native
of Rome.

It began about the Pope's Permiffion to the Roman Inn-keepers to give,
1

on Days of Abftinence, Flefh and other Victuals forbidden the Ro-
7nan Catholicks, to Strangers of a different Religion. The firft would
have perfuaded the fecond to have eat Flefh with him on a Faft-Day,
faying, that if the Pope thought it a Sin, he would not give that Per-

miffion to any one. The Roman anfwer'd, that it might not be a Sin

in one whole Religion allow'd it, but that 'twould be a Sin in him
whofe Religion forbid it -, but that for his Counfel, he would take

the Liberty to give him another, which was to imitate feveral Prote-

fiant Travellers that he had known, who would not make ufe in Pub-
lick of the Permiffion which the Pope gave them, that they might not

fcandalize thole who thought it finful.

The Swifs quoted feveral Texts of Scripture, which ( he thought

)

condemn'd this Abftinence of Flefh on certain Days ; and added, that

Faffing did not confift fo much in the Quality of what is eaten, as in

the Quantity. To this the Roman anfwer'd, that indeed Faffing con-

fided chiefly in Abftinence as to Quantity ; but that being the mofl

nourifhing of any fort of Food, was consequently the moft improper

for Faffing.

The Swifs from hence took Occafion to exclaim againff the Power
which the Pope cxercis'd in refpeel: to Religion, infomuch, as to make
the fame Thing a Sin, and not a Sin, at the fame Time -, and without

obferving any Regularity in the Difpute, which varied fometimes up-

on one Article, fometimes on another, or without giving the Roman
hardly leave to anfwer, he repeated all the ftrongeft Arguments that

the Protefhnts ufe to the contrary. Then he furiouffy attack'd the

Memory of Leo X. and compar'd him, and the Diftributors of his

Indulgences, whom he call'd Spiritual Merchants, to the ancient Druids^

D « who
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who borrow'd Money in this World, to repay it in the next: He zz-

cus'd him of having fet to Sale, and farmed the RemiJJion of Sins, and

the Liberty of eating Flefh, Eggs, Butter, and Milk, on Days of Ab-

itinence, and drawn an incredible Profit from thence, for which he

quoted the Anti-chriftian Exclamation they attributed to that 'Pope,

viz. His Aftonijhment, that a T>oclrine, which he believed falfe, fhotdd

find fo much Credit in the Minds of the People, and bring jo much Mo-
ney into the Eccleflajlical Treafure.

The Roman preferving a great deal of Moderation in his Expref-

fions, as well as in the Tone of his Voice, anfwer'd, That the Holy

Scripture plainly impower'd the Pope, as SucceiTor of St. Peter, with

the Right and Authority of remitting Sins, and of faftning and loof-

ning; that ExcelTes and Abufes might creep into the bed Tilings in the

World, without their loofing either their Goodnefs, or their Virtue -
r

but that one mud always feparate the Spiritual Man from the Carnal

one, the Generous from the Mifer, the Pious from the Impious ; thao

Indulgences ought to be receiv'd as wholefome Things, which the Pope
might beftow as he pleafed ,• but that if the Distributors thereof made
too great a Gain of them, the Sin and Abufe ought to be imputed to

them, and the Pardon, tho' well paid for (if one might fo fpeak)to
him who ask'd it : That Leo X. had not indeed edified the Church by
his Piety ; but that he could not believe him guilty of fiich impudent

and impious Difcourfes, as are related of him, no more than other

Popes, to whom fome Sayings are afcrib'd, as unworthy of Vicars of

J. C. That he only believ'd them Forgeries, cither of Protefants, or

other Enemies ; that as for the reft, the Priefl ought to live by the

Altar.

He had his Mouth open to continue his Speech ; but the Swifs Hop-
ped him, by asking, What do you call living by the Altar? Is it

living by the Altar, to heap up Riches upon Riches, as your Priefts

do the Gold, Silver and Jewels, which I fee mining in your Churches?

Not to mention the immenfe Revenues, that the bounders and Be?iefa~

Cfors have fettled on them, even to the impoverishing themfelves and

Families, to enrich them ; the Offerings, which Crowds of Devotees

bring in fuch Numbers ; befides the Money that they receive of the

People in general, in the Veftry or other Places, for faying MafTes,

or accomplishing the Conditions on which they have receiv'd Abfolu-

tion : When 1 confider thefe Things, (fays he) I naturally form to

myfelfthe Idea of large magnificent Shops, adorn'd with vifible Riches

arifing from the Profits of invifible Goods that are fold there •, and by
the Protection that the Pontiff grants to the Courtifans, I ihould ra-

ther believe him the Pried of Venus, than of the Creator of the Uni-

verfe, as he pretends to be ; and by the Tribute which he exacts from
them, one may plainly fee that he is of the Mind of that Emperor,
who faid, the Smell of Money is fveet, ho'ji-eier gotten.

Here the Roman interrupted him in his Turn, and fhew'd an Emotion
in his Face which had not appear'd before, faying, Indeed, Sir, you
form an Idea of Chriflians, which is very unbecoming a Chrijlian, and
you expofe them with a great deal of Liberty ; as for my part, I fliould

think myfelf guilty of Sacrilege, if I mould harbour any fuch Thought

;

and in viewing thofe Churches which you prophane, 1 find myfelf edi-

fy'd by the Piety of their Founders and Benefactors •, and by the Re-
fpecl: and Prayers of the People, and the laudable and decent Care,

which they take in general for the Subfillance of the Prie
;
fs, and

other
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other Perfons confecrated to 'Divine Service, who are almofl: always

employ'd in Tinging rhe Praifes of God, and his Saints, and praying

for the Publick, who are but too much taken up about their Tempo-
ral Affairs : Can they, I beg you, make a better Ufe of their tranfi-

tory Riches, than in employing them in fuch Sacrifices to Heaven ? Be-

sides that, Poverty is not at prelent a proper Motive to infpire Man-
kind with the Reverence that is due to the Minifters of the Altar:

Would you have them, becaufe they are devoted to the Church, live

upon Air ? But why will you, continued he, only fee the Faults of

fome of the Clergy, without alfo acknowledging the good Qualities of

others, and the good Ufe that moft of them make of the Riches you
fo much envy, in relieving the Poor, and doing feveral charitable Acts,

and edifying the Church by the Holincfs of their Lives ? You raifa

out of the Grave Leo, who has been dead fome Ages, and had o-

therwife feveral good Qualities amongft fome bad ones, when you
have before your Eyes Innocent XII ; why don't you admire, and
praife thofe Perfections, which have gain'd him the Name of Father of
his 'People ? Why will you, upon the Teftimony of fome paflionate

Writers, who are accuftomed to mifreprefent all our Actions, fay, that

our Pontiff protects the Courtifans, and raifes Money from their infa-

mous Commerce ; when all Rome, and the Courtifans themfelves, if

they fpeak the Truth, will tell you, on the conrrary, if you but en-

quire, that they are rather perfecuted, than tolerated,; and that what
Money is exacted of them, is rather a light Punilhment for their

Crimes, than a Tax, and is all apply'd to Charitable Ufes, without
one Penny entring into the Pontifical Treafury ? And if they don't pro-

fecute them with the utmofl Rigour, 'tis on the fame Account that

Lot formerly ofFer'd his own Daughters to the Inhabitants of Sodom.

After feveral other Arguments on both Sides, wherein the Mafs was
accidentally mention'd, the Swifs declar'd War againft it, efpecially

upon the Article of Tranfubjlantiation, and employ'd all the Reafons,

and Texts of Scripture which hethoug'ht mofl proper to overthrow it $

amongft the reft, he argued from Human Reafon, that nothing feem'd
more contradictory to good Senfe, than to make Accidents fubfift with-

out their Subjects, and a natural Body entire in aU its Parts exiji in

an infinite Number of Places at one and the fame Time ; he added, that

to believe Tranfubjlantiation, one muft fuppofe that J. C. who pro-

nounced thofe Sacramental Words ( wherein Roman Catholicks make
the Virtue confift) over the Bread and Wine before his Death, and
then eat and drank with his Difciples, eat arid drank himlelf ,• which
was the utmofl Contradiction and Abfurdity, and the Difciples wete
more inhuman than Cannibals, and might be called Anthropo-theo-pha-

gi, fince they eat a God-Man and their own Mafter.

The Roman anfvver'd, we won t ufe our Reafon in Matters of Faith i

J. C. faid, when he had bleffed the Bread and Wine, that they' were
his Body and Blood -, we don't indeed comprehend, but we believe it j

he has commanded his Difciples, and confequently all Chriflians with

them, to eat the one, and drink the other, and take Care not to do it

unworthily, on Pain of eating and drinking their own Damnation ; we
prepare ourfelves, confefs our Sins, and repent before we receive them,

without feeking to dive into the Myftery, and content ourfelves with

th^Promifcs annexed to it, and rely on the Effects.

As for you, Sir, added he, who fubmit your Faith to your Reafon,'

give me Leave to ask you one Queftion, e. g. concerning the Myflery

D z of
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of the Trinity, that is believed and acknowledged by all Chnftianst

and fo hard to explain by the Scriptures s is it your Reafon that tells

you, that Three make but One ; that the Father who begat the Sen,

and the Son who is begotren, and the Holy Gho(i who is proceeding,

are three Perfons Conjubftantial, equal to each other, Cotternal, and
are One and the fame God; and that thefe Three make but One God,

without difference of Attributes, or Pomcr, without the lead Priority

or Pojlertority \nT)ignity, Age-, ot'Thne, in either of the Three Perfons?

Let me ask, if 'tis by the Light of Reafon, that you believe the Incar*

nation of the fecond Perfon for the Redemption of Mankind ?

The S'Ji'ifs anfwered, we don't fubroit our Faith to our Reafon in

thefe Myflertes, neither do we pretend to explain them; for that would
be undertaking to deftroy their Effence, fince they would be no longer

Myfteries, if we comprehended them ; but we believe them to be fuch,

and we deny your Tranfubjtantiation, becaufe we believe it only a

Myftery in your own Imaginations, and none at all either in the Inten-

tion, or Sacramental Words of J. C. which he has explained himfelf

by calling that Bread and Wine, which he alfo call'd his Body and
Blood-, we take them after they are blefied, as he blefled and took
them himfelf, and as he commanded us, in Remembrance of him; and
if we do it worthily, we eat and drink his Blood fpiritually and thro'

Faith, (to fpeak the Language of the Scriptures) that is to lay, we be-

lieve that we participate of the Fruits and Merits of his Death.

But reply'd the Roman, denying, as you do, the Real Prefence, you
take only Bread 2nd IVine ; to which the Sivifs anfwered, that to take ic

thus thro' Faith, it was not neceflary to believe that the Body of J.C.
was abfolutely in the Sacrament, and cited feveral Texts to prove that

he was corporally only in Heaven, from whence he was not to defcend,

'till Time mould be no more.

After feveral other Reafons and Pafiages quoted on both Sides, which
feem'd to be of no Effect to make either of them change their Senti-

ments, but ferv'd rather to exercife their'Wit, than touch their Hearts;

the Swifs continuing the T>ifpute, tho' not on the fame Topick, fell up-

on the Church-Ceremonies, which he accufed as Superftitious in relation

to the Images of Saints, wherewith they are adorned, the IVorjbip they

pay to them, and the Miracles they attribute to them ,• and he pufh'd it

fo far as to call the Roman Catholicks Idolaters, and Iconolaters, Wor-
Ihippers of Idols and Images j whereupon, fearing fome Mifchief

might enfue, we endeavoured to put an End to it, and one of his Fellow-

Travellers faid to him, Sir, do you remember that you are at Rome,
and not at Geneva, or your own Country ? Upon which Remon-
ftrance, he feem'd willing to fubmit, and made an Apology to the Ro-
man i who, inftead of fhewing himfelf offended at any of theExpref-

fions that I have mention'd, faid, You may go on, you are in a Place

where you may talk with as much Freedom as at Geneva ; I fhall be
glad to convince you, that we are not Worfhippers of Images, tho' we
are not Breakers of them.

Well then, faid the Snifs, I won't at all difguife my Sentiments, I

am very defirous to hear your Justification; fo making ufe of the Li-

berty which you have given me, of talking freel)% I will tell you,

that when my Curiofity, being excited by the Sound and Harmony of
your Instruments and Voices, has induced me to go into any of your

Churches, I immediately imagine I am at an Operas your Triejis and

other Perfons that I fee there drefs'd as fmgnlarly, as richly, and dif-

ferentljj
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ferenth, who fing the Prayers, feem to me to be Aftors ; I take for

the 'Decorations the fine Statues and Paintings, with the Gold and
Silver Branches filled with Wax-Lights, which feem to vie with the
Luftre ofa Number of Jewels, wherewith the Altars and the Cloaths of
the chief Actors are adorn'd ; and thefe "Decorations are much finer

than in other publick Operas, that the Stones are generally falfe in them,
and are true in your Churches. I judge the Crowds of Men and Wo-
men of all Ranks and Conditions that 1 meet there, to be the Specta-

tors. Considering thefe Objects yet nearer and with lefs Confufion, I
obferve many kneeling at the Feet of feveral. Statues j fome of which
have no Ornaments than what the Carver has been pleas'd to beftow
upon them, others are cloathed with Royal Robes, and crovvn'd with
precious Diadems, either 'Pontifical or Imperial

-

y as for Example, that

of the Virgin Mary. I fee others devoutly touching the Shifts, Hand-
kerchiefs, and other Things belonging to their fick Relations and
Friends, at the Urns or precious Shrines wherein you keep the AJhes-
and Relicks of your Saints, and imploring a Cure of them; fome are

offering up Gold and Silver VeiTels, whilft others are adding to that

Profufion of Wealth which already adorns the Altars of your Saints,

rich CrofTes and Candlefticks of the fame Metal, that are. often em-
bellifhed with Jewels in Performance offome Vows, which were call'd by
i\\tanz\<tnx. Romans,Votiva TabuU. Not to mention feveral Human Limbs
of the fame or lefs precious Matter, according to the Capacity of the
Giver, that are hung up as an Acknowledgment of the Cures of fome
Dijlempers, wherewith the Donors were afflicted in thofe Parts ; with
Hiftorical Pictures of Dangers efcaped by their Means ; as Shipwrecks,

Enemies, Falls, &c. Then I perceive in feveral Chapels, fome Priefts

who fay Mafs, or, according to your Tranfubflantiation, who offer up
the fecond Per/on in the Trinity to the firft, in Honour and through the

Merits of the Saints who are reprefented by thefe Images ; and this

firft Terfon is fometimes conjured in the Name and by the Merits of thefe

Saints; fometimes thefe Saints are implored in his Name, and by the

Merits of the Second, either to grant a Cure of Diftempers, or fome o-
ther Spiritual Favour that is defired of them. Then on a fudden I

hear a Devotee, that 1 had not yet taken Notice of, upon her Knees be-
fore one of the above-mentioned Statues, with her Eyes fix'd upon it

with the utmofl: Attention, cry out like a Perfon awaken'd out of fome
terrible Dream, which had reprefented to her an Apparition, a Miracle ;

and being asked by the Triejls, whom fhe has interrupted in their

Office by her crying out, what this Miracle is ? fhe anfwers, that fhe

faw the Image very diftinctly move its Eyes, bow its Head, and fmile
gracioujly ; and altho' this (if fhe is notpay'dfor the lmpofition^) is on-

ly the natural Effect of her too long Attention, and fixing her Eyes
upon the fame Object, which is liable to make her Head giddy, and
excite the fame Motions in her as fhe thought to have feen in the I-

mage, this is immediately interpreted by the Priefts to be a Sign that

her Trayers and Supplications were agreeable to the Saint whom it

reprefented.

Having feen and heard all this, and a great deal more, I conclude

within myfelf, (added the Swifs, who was not fo tired of Talking as

we were of Hearing theDifputej) that nothing can more nearly re-

femble the fTorJhip which the ancient Romans paid to their Gods, than
that which you pay to yout Saints ; and ifyou don't call them Gods and

Goddeffes, as they did, you make them fuch, by the Vows and Prayers

that
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that you offer up to them, in all your Neceffiries ; for you attribute

to them an infinite Knowledge, which is that ol feeing whatever paffes

in the Hearts of fuch Number of Perfons who may fupplicate them at

the fame Time in a Million of Places , which Knowledge is a 'Divine

Attribute, and incompatible with any one but the True God: The fame
may be faid of the Power you afcribe to them, and which you make
greater in fome than in others, in Imitation of thofe Heathens, who
had their greater and lefjer Gods. You confirm me in this Compari-
fon by your Prayers to the Virgin Mary, to whom you fay

a
Command

your Son, by the Right you have as a Mother. You feldom addrefs your-

felves to God in any Dangers you meet with, as if you were afraid

of being troublefome to him, and could do without him ; but look

upon him with the fame Eyes that they did upon their fuperior 'Dei-

ties, who, they believed, repofed themfelves in zfcft ^ndi inactive Tran-

quility, and committed the Care of fublunary Affairs to inferior Beings.

If you have a Fever, you have immediate recourfe to St. Jodocus, or

St. Cojlmus, and St. 'Damianus ; if the Country is afflicted with the

Plague, you pray to St. Rocchus to preferve you from it. If any of
you have a najlj Dijletnper, which you call here the French Difeafe,

you relie upon St. Job for a Cure j and I have myfelf read (added he)

the Prayers that your Priefls make for their Patients, in a MifTal ac

Venice. If you are tofs'd by a violent Tempeft at Sea, you place

your Hopes in the Virgin Mary and St. Nicholas -, and fo of the reft:

as many NeceJJities as you have, fo many Samts you pray to, or ra-

ther fo many Legions of Saints. What could the Heathens ask their

Gods, that you don't requeft of your Saints ? What Power did they at-

tribute to their Deities, which you don't afcribe to thefe ? If you efcape

any Danger, you impute it to their -miraculous AJfijlance, as you do all

y'our good Fortune to their Favour -, and you believe that the 'Prayers

which your Bigots make to them, and the Offerings they lay at their

Feet, make the Earth fruitful, and gain your Victories. The Statues

of the Heathen Gods have fpoken fometimes, bovJd their Heads, and
lookd dozznuards, as your 'Devotees fay your Saints do; witnefs that of

Juno, who being ask'd by the Soldiers who were plundering the City
of Veij, where flie had a Temple, whether (lie would go to Rome ?

gave her Confent ( as fome laid ) by bowing her Head, or accord-

ing to others, in exprefs Words. That of Minerva, that was brought

from Troy to Italy , cad down its Eyes ( as they fay) vifibly, out of

Horror at the Robberies of the Ionians committed at Poltcum, where
flie was worfhipped. The liquified Incenfe, that ufed to melt and [moke

in one of the Pagan Temples, was as great and furprizing a Prodigy,

as the congealed and coagulated Blood oi St. Januarius at Naples, that

diflblves and boils up on the Day of his Feftival.

In a Word, you impute juft the fame Power to the Statues of your
Saints, as they did to thofe of their Gods ; they fweat, laugh, and cry

after the fame manner, as you treat them directly alike ; you carry

them in Prcceffion, and offer them Incenfe, as they did their 'Deities •,

nay, you even go farther, and imitate the Egyptians, in painting and
carving the Godhead under the Figures of Animals; and you exceed

the Anthropomorphites, in not only defcribing and adoring him under

a human Shape, but in making an Anthropo-zoo-morphifm, by painting

the firft Perfon of the Trinity under the Figure of an old Man, crown'd
like your Pope ; thefecond fometimes under that of a young Man in the

Prime of his Tears, fometimes of a Lamb; and the third under that of a

'Dove. The
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The Roman finding no End of his Difcourfe, interrupted him, by
faying, you continue to difhonour our Churches by your profane Com-
parifons, and put your Invention to the utmofl: Stretch to find out I-

dolatry in our Worihip, whereas we are not guilty of any fuch Thing

;

however, leaving you to your own Imaginations, as not deferving any
Anfwer, I only beg you not to be fo prejudiced with refpect to our

Religion, and lhall ask but a Quarter of the Time I havefpent in hear-

kening to your Invectives, and fhall avoid returning the fame Lan-
guage, as doubting whether you can as eafily receive as give it.

You either wrong us when you accufeus of adoring any but God 2c

lone, or elfe you don't underftand us. When we pray to the Saints,

we beg them as Favourites and Servants of God to interceed for us

with him, without confidering them as thefirfl Canfes of the Good or

Afiiftance that wedefire; and this Worfhip is not Adoration, but T)ulia,

from the Greek U>m, Servitude, which Worfhip relates to, and ends in

the Author of all Things ; nor do we attribute to them (as you fay) an
infinite Knowledge ; but without diving into the Manner how they

hear our Prayers, we are contented to believe they do hear them, and
that God either reveals our Wants to them, or that they fee them in

him by Reflection, as in a Glafs ; or are informed of them as the Scrip-

tures infinuates by their Commerce with the Angels, who are eftablijhed

by theT)ivine Order as Guardians to concur in the fVork of our Salvation

;

and in this we don't in the leafl refemble thofe 'Pagans, to whom you
have done us the Difhonour and Impiety to compare us.

I don't deny but there may have been fome Cheats and Impofitions

upon the People i as when the Fathers of Monte Vaccino made the

wooden Crucifix fweat, that was faften d to the Wall of their Church,
thro' which they had a PafTage for Water to run into the Body of the

Crucifix, wherein they had drill'd feveral Pores, that it pafs'd thro' in

little Drops. Sextus ^uintus having himfelf bzeii a. Mendicant Fryar,and

knowing very well to what pious Frauds, Avarice would often incite

the Fathers of that Order, did himfelf difcover the Trick, which was
already eftcem'd a Miracle by the People ; and had the Crucifix taken
away, the Wall pull'd down, and the Church repair'd at his own Ex-
pences. If fome Impoftors among the Heathens have counterfeited Mi-
racles, to give Reputation to their falfe T)eities, or for any particular

. Interefl: ; if any amongft ourfelves have done the fame by our Saints,

you can infer but little from thence to the Prejudice of real Miracles,

and draw but feeble Arguments for doubting the Truth Of them ; for

to fay that there are no true Miracles, becaufe there have been and are

flill falfe ones, is the fame thing as to fay, that there are no honefl:

Men, becaufe there are fo many Hypocrites and Rogues in the World,

and that we are always cheated becaufe we have been impofedonfome-
times ; we are not oblig'd to give Credit to fuch Stories upon flight

Grounds; no, we examine them to the Bottom, and don't immediate-

ly decide it upon the Teflimony of a Bigot, or a Fryar, as I have de-

monflrated in the Story of Sextus Quintus.

As for the reft, the Power of God which has formerly been fo often

manifefled in Miracles, wrought by his Saints, in a Manner fo well

known, and fo little fufpected of Impofition, is not at all diminifhed ac

prefent -, and when we attribute Miracles to them, we don't look upon
them as the original, but as the fecond and inftrumental Caufes of them ;

and we reckon thefe Miracles as Signs of God's approving the Worfhip
that is paid them.

As
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As to the Images and Statues that you fee in our Churches, we hare

in Favour of them the Example of the "Primitive Church ; and the Refold:

that wefeem to pay them in kneeling down before, or kiifingnhem, as

fome do, is only in Memory of Originals whom they reprefenr, nnd

without perfwading ourfelves, asthofe Taga-as did, and Ril] do, who de-

ferve the Name of Idolaters, which you beflow fo liberally upon us,

that any Celejiial Qualities are inherent in the Gold, Silver, or Brafs,

whereof the Statues are made, or in the Colours which compofe the

Images j we don't imagine any other Virtue in them, befidcs their inno-

cent and agreeable Effect of adorning fo advantageoufly our Churches,

than reminding us of what their Originals have done ; and ftanding like

Books always open, which may be understood even by thofe who have

never Iearn'd to read.

As to our defcribing the Godhead under what you call Anthropo-

zoomorphifm, we have for our Juftification the written and unwritten

Lavji the firft feems indeed to forbid our making the Imsges of any
Heavenly Things, but it explains the Reafon of this Prohibition to be,

that we may not adore them : If \\\<zfirft Terfon of the c
Divinit) is fig-

nified like an old Man, 'tis becaufe he is fo reprefented in the written

Laiv, that you brag fo much of Reading, and which amongft us is

only forbid to thofe that are ignorant, or who are capable of pervert-

ing it to an ill Ufe, more thro' their own Obftinacy and Folly, which
won't fufFer them to underftand it as they ought, than thro' any exprefs

Orders of his Holinefs, which forbids the reading it on any other Ac-

count ; you may obferve in the written Law, that God the Father is

figuratively defcribed, as having Arms, Legs, Eyes, &c. whereas, in

Reality, he has no fuch Things, if the fecond Terfon is pictured as a
young Man in the Flower of his Age, tis becaufe he actually was con-

verfant upon Earth under a human Figure for 33 Years; if he is

fometimes painted like a Lamb, 'tis becauie he is lo call'd in the Holy
Scriptures. In fine, if we reprefentthe Holy Ghojl, under the Form of

a 'Dove, 'tis becaufe he appear'd in that Figure. All thefe Reprefen-

tations in Painting, Silver, Brafs, or Marble, that you find fo much
Fault with, are authoris'd by the Example of the Trimitive Chriftians.

As for our Mujick, we have the Example of T)avid, who recom-

mends finging the Praifes of God with all forts ofInstruments ; it having

the Power of touching our Hearts, and elevating our Souls towards
the Object of our Vows and Prayers.

In fhort (for I begin to be tir'd) inftead of receiving fuch profane and
unchriftian Ideas and Impreflions, as you do, at the Sight of our

Churches, Altars, Triejls, and Ecclejiajlical Service ; I dare affirm, that

no Religion in the World renders more Refpect to the Godhead, can
boaft fuch a Majeftick Church as St. Teter's, more Magnificent Altars,

a more Augufl and Venerable Triejl, or offers up a worthier Sacrifice.

The Swifs reply'd, you prove indeed by your Explications, that you
have read the Scriptures, but I don't find that your Theory agrees with
the general paflive TracJice of the People; I am of Opinion, as for

one who explains and believes, as you feem to do, there are a thou-

fand who believe and act in refpect to your Saints, as the ancient Pa-
gans did in refpect to their falfe T>eities. A Confideration which ex-

cites our Pity and Companion towards them, and our Indignation a-

gainft their felfiih Directors, who encourage them in their Errors -, and
if there are any fuch Things as Atts of Idolatry, they are guilty of
them. As for yourfelf, vou feem perfectly well vers'd in the Myjferies

of
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of that religious Society which you call Jefuits, at leaft your manner of
palliating Arguments looks fo like theirs, that it feems to demonftrate

it •, you pretend to deftroy the Charge of Idolatry by having recourfe

to the Subterfuge of its not being Intentional, and by Mental Referva-

tion, which, according to their Tenets, justifies A&ions the moll oppo-
fite in Nature both to Divine and Human Laws. Be advifed, rid your-

felf of fuch Directors of your Confcience, and deceitful Teachers , have
recourfe to Perfons of Underflanding, who are truly zealous for the

Purity of the Gofpel, like our Reformers j even you who have mor#
Knowledge than the Vulgar, be one of the firft to endeavour to make *

Chriftianity triumphant over Heathenifm, and Truth over Lyes and Im-
pofture, even in Rome it felf, by taking away thofe Obje&s of Idolatry

and Superfiition that now profane your Churches.

To which the Roman anfwer'd more haflily than he had yet done,
God preferve us from fuch Reformers as yours ; if 'tis reforming a Re-
ligion to rob it of its mod auguft Myfteries, and of its moft majeftick

and venerable Ceremonies, to imitate the old Barbarians, and deftroy

the moft innocent and moft edifying Works of Chriftianity, as the

Croffes that are erected here and there, and every Thing that reprefents

that Sign, the Glory both of the Primitive Chriftians, and Us •, to

enter into Churches, tear and break their fineft Ornaments, the ad-

mirable Statues, and inimitable Paintings, that make thofe two Arts
yet flourifli ,• to pillage and take away the facred VefTels, and other

Utenfils of Gold and Silver, to convert them to profane Ufes, and
then call thefe facred Places, fo plundered and ftripp'd, Reformed
Churches I God defend us once more from fuch Reformers.

In fmifhing thefe laft Words, he rofe from his Seat, faying, I am
tired ; I hope you'll forgive me, Gentlemen, for having trefpaffed fo

much upon your Patience. The Swifs, not feeming at all weary, was
going to anfwerhim ; but the Roman interrupted him, by faying, an-

other Time will ferve, this is enough at prefent j upon which he took
his Leave.

The reft of the Company had kept a profound Silence 'till then, ex-

cept the Swiffefs Friend, who undertook before to put an End to the

Difpute ; but we afterwards gave every one of us our Sentiments, tho'

without determining on either Side ; and the Refult of our Opinions
in general was, that fuch Controverfies too often tended to the De-
ftru&ion of Society, and creating Animofities in People of different

Religions.

The Swiffers Friend, addrefling his Difcourfe to him, faid, I have
both read and travell'd enough to obferve, that the moft inveterate Ha-
tred and Grudges have been created by different Opinions in Matters

of Religion ; and tho' we are at Rome, where Strangers have a great

deal of Liberty,' this Liberty is not without Bounds, nor to be abufed,

efpecially in fuch tender Points, and you are very fortunate in having

had to do with a Perfon of fuch Moderation and Temper. To which

the S-wifs made Anfwer, Every honeft Man, that has really Religion,

ought not to be afhamed of profefling it; as for me, (added he) who
believe mine to be the beft in the World, I (hall not be afraid to defend

it, even againft the Tope himfelf, if ever I fhould have an Oppor-
tunity.

One of the Company, who was a Fleming and a Roman Catholick,

taking hold of that Word, faid, Sir, you carry your Zeal very far -,

but permit me to tell you, that 'tis not defending to attack any one as

E you
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"you have done that Roman, without giving him Liberty to act upon

the Offensive fo much as three Minutes. As the Swift did not feem a

Perfon that would bear any Lefibns, fearing a freih Difpute, we left

the Room, and went away : and as they had no Body to hear them,

they did not care much to go on, and followed our Example.

The flrft Time I faw the Tope, was in the great and magnificent

Church dedicated to St. Teter, on the Eve of that Saint. He was
already there when I came in, and afTifted at the firft Vefpers, ( a Part of

the Ecclefiaftical Service) fo call'd, becaufe 'tis celebrated in the Af-

ternoon, on the Vigils of Sundays and other Holy Days. He was
feated on a magnificent Throne, and cloathed in a Pontifical Mantle
of red Stuff, a Colour ufed on the Feftival cf any Martyr -, it was fer,

off with rich Embroidery, and faften'd with a Golden Crotchet or Buc-

kle, call'd Tettorale, or Tefioral; this was of Mafly Gold, mace for Cle-

ment VII. In the midft of feveral precious Stones that adorn it, there

is a Brilliant, or pointed Diamond, which alone cod 36000 Crowns:
He had alfo a Mitre of plain Gold Cloth on his Head, and the Fal-

* Falda ve-
â '

* That Service confifts of feveral Anthems., Hymns and Pfalms,

Jiis ad maje- and was accompany'd and intermix'd with the fvvceteft Melody that

ftatem, apon. the fo ft and clear Voices of the Eunuchs, among whom the famous'
tifical Orna. <pauiucci excell'd as ufual, ioin'd with the mod Malculine and Sonorous
ment with a -, r ,. c c
long Train, "a^es were capable of forming.

which is ty'd Vefpers being over, his Mitre was taken off, and in its Room one of
online a Pet- thofe Tiaras was put on, that are kept in the fecret Sacrifty, i'o curi-

Fmmh're- ou^ enamell'd, that it look'd fo like Jewels, as not to be diftinguiih*

ptfemedin ed at a Diftance •, after which follow'd the Ceremony of prclenting the
the Print Ge?iet, that the King of Spain fends yearly to the Tope, with a Bill for
**• 4 ' 6000 Gold Ducats, in Homage for the Kingdom of Naples, which he

acknowledges to hold by the Favour of his Holinefs. The Spanifh

AmbalTadour, being accompany'd with a numerous and illuftrious Ca-

valcade of all the Perfons of the flrft Rank at Rome, who are either

Subjects or Allies of Spain, with their Attendance, befides the Tope's,

Guards on Horfeback, came to the Bajilica juft after Vefpers, which
was the Time fix'd for this Ceremony, and prefented himfelf before

his Holinefs, with a white Genet, richly caparifon'd, having upon his

Back a Silver Veffel, with the Arms of the Tope and Spain, wherein

(as they faid) the Note was. His Excellency kneel'd down to kifs the

Slipper ; and the Genet, who was on his left Side at the fame Time,
bended his Fore-knees, as a Sign of his Subjection to his new Matter,

and that by the means of a little Switch, with which they ftruck his

Fore-legs, (a Circumftance that the vaft Crowd hinder'd me from fee-

ing) but I was allured of it as a Thing very well known and generally

practifed at Rome; and they added, ( to make it more likely) that

the Horfe defigned to be prefented, is before taught this Piece of Hu-
mility in a Riding-houfe.

The fame Afternoon the Court of Tributes was kept in the Apofio-
lick Chamber, where thofe or their Proxies, who hold Eflates of the
Church, ufe to pay their Quit-Rents ; it was compofed of the Cardi-
nal Chamberlain as Prefident and Treafurer, a Dean of the Cham-
ber, feveral Prelates, all in Purple Gowns ; fome Clerks of the Cham-
ber, a Commiffary of the fame, a Notary, &c. in Scarlet Gowns, all in
their proper Places and good Order, moft of them having a Nofegay
of fweet Flowers. The Treafurer, before Bufinefs begun, gave ro each
Prelate a Paper, having in it a Gold or Silver Medal ; behind the Com-

miifary
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miliary fat the Notary, who call'd over the Names of every one who
held any Eftate of the Chamber -, at the fame Time the Perfon fo calfd,

or fome Body for him, laid the Tribute on a large Table; one a Par-

cel of Wax, another a Silver Cup, &c. and then as the Quit-rent

was paid, another Notary wrote the Name of the Tenant with a Solvit.

That Day was agreeably continued or prolonged (if I may fo fpeak)

'rill the next by the Illuminations of the Night ; the whole Front of
St.

<

7V/<?r's, all the Cornifhes and Windows of the Tiomo, were fet round
with lighted Cylinders and Veffels of Pitch, as was the Qolonade of its

'Portico, and the Corridors of the Vatican; there was on the Caftleof
St. Angelo, a Girandola, or winding Train of Gunpowder, encompafled
with Tarr- barrels; at the ufual Ringing ofthe Bells about an Hour after

Sun-fet, the great Guns were fir'd, and anfwer'd or fucceeded by a great

many others, and Girandolas on feveral Places ; and the Windows of

all the Cardinals, Prelates, Princes, and Religious Orders being il-

luminated, and many Barrels pitch'd and fill'd with Wood being flr'd

before their Gates, all the City feem'd one general Fire.

The next Morning his Holinefs went again to St. Peters to celebrate

the Mafsof t\\zt Saint, in the following Manner :

1. At the Head of the Proceflion march'd a Number of Swifs-guards

in good Order, armed Cap. a-pe in plain and polifh'd Steel, with Hal-
berds, and commanded by two Officers in Buff-coats and Armlets ofMail.

z. The four precious Tiaras, and two Mitres of Caftle St. Angelo^

were carry'd by fix Bojfolanti, Door-keepers to the Pope, in long Pur-

ple Gowns, having each of them on his left Hand one of his Holinefs's

Jewellers in a black Cloak.

3. Several Capellani d'Honore, or Chaplains of Honour, in Scarlet

Gowns, with Cap/cci, or Hoods, of Cherry-Colour Silk, and Purple So-

tanas, or long Under-gowns.

4. A Gold Crucifix * carry'd by a Sub deacon Prelate, with a red Tu- *Tbe Gold

nick, accompany'd by two Ufliers with red Rods. or Silver gilt

$. Seven Prelates in fhort Surplices with wide Sleeves, performing
^antdhtfore

the Function of Acoliti, or Acolets, holding each a Gold Candleflick, the Pope "on-

with a Taper curioufly painted. ly, unlefshis

6. Several Archbilhops, Bifhops, and Greek Patriarchs, with their HoW'
proper Mantles and Mores.

f*™\
a Bul1

7. Above thirty Cardinals with white Mitres of flower'd Satin, red

Damask Mantles and Tunicks, according to their Degrees.

8. The Lancie Spezz,ate,(jwho anfwer the Englijb Band of Penfioners)

in Azure Steel Armour, curioufly wrought with Foliage of beaten Gold,

but without Head-pieces, and only in long Wiggs.

9. The Mace-bearers in Purple Coats trimm'd with deep Black, a

kind of Scapulary of Mace indented, and Swords by their Sides.

10. The Pope with the fame Tiara, Robes and Ornaments as the Day
before, was in a very magnificent Seat, fupported by eight Men in long

red Gowns without Sleeves ; two others drefs'd in the like manner,

but with long hanging Sleeves, had each in his Hand a Flabello, a

kind of Fan made of Peacocks Feathers, as in the Print N. 4. which

they held clofc to him on both Sides fo high, that his whole Perfon

was cover'd in 'Profile; near them were about twenty Swift guards with

long broad Swords naked.

if. Several Camerieri d'Honore, Ceremonieri, &c.
12. The Priore of the Confervatori, in a Gown of Gold Brocade, lin'd

with red Silk, accompany'd by the Senate.

E z 13. The
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13. The Conftable oiColonna in a black Spanijh Habit, trimm'd with

Silver, with the Goliglia or Stiff-band, and a very precious Collar of

the Golden Fleece, enamell'd and fet with Jewels.

14. The Imperial and Ferrarian Ambaffadors $ the firft drefs'd after the

modern Roman Fafhion, in black Silk with a Cloak of the fame, fet all

over with deep Flanders Lace in Falbala; and the fecond with an old

fafhion'd Coat alfo of black Silk with Pudding or fwell'd Sleeves.

This Proceffion was cios'd by a great many Officers and Servants,

call'd Palatini, becaufe they belong to the Pontifical Palace, furround-

ed by above 200 Guards drefs'd as the firft.

On its Arrival at St. 'Peter's, the aforefaid Tiaras and Mitres were
placed on the Altar, with two other Mitres of the fecret Sacrifty lefs

precious added to them, to make their Number equal to that of the

Tiaras as in the Print N. 4. 1. On the Epiftle Side N. 1. was the Ti-

ara of Urban VIII. N. a. That of Clement VIII. N. 3. Another of
Innocent III. N. 4. That of JuliusYl. And on the Gofpel Side, N. 5.

the moft precious Mitre made for
cFanl III. of Silver TifTue, embel-

lifhed with Foliage of Gold enamell'd, and fet with Jewels. N. 6. An-
other alfo very rich for Paul IV. N. 7. One of the fuperadded. N. 8.

The other which they call the Mitra pretiofa, or precious Mitre, al-

tho' incomparably lefs precious than thofe of Caftie St. Angelo, but
fuch in refpedt of the others which are kept in the fecret Sacrifty ;

this laft is ufually carry d before the Pope, when he fays low or pri-

vate Mafs : All thofe Tiaras and Mitres ferve only for Ornaments,
being too heavy to wear.

That Altar, on which no Body is allowed to celebrate but his Ho-
linefs, or at lead without ai?«//granted by him for it, was very richly

and magnificently adorned ; its Fallot or Parament was of Silver Tif-

fue, wrought with high Embroidery of Gold, and the Figures of St.

Peter and Faul in curious Needle-Work ; the Statues of the fame
were on the Altar of Mafly Silver as big as the Life •, the firft had a

Pontifical Mantle of red Silk flower'd with Gold, a long Surplice, a

Stola, a Precious Ring on its Finger and a Mitre, all fet with Jewels ;

before flood two Silver Candlefticks feven Foot high, with burning

Tapers, and a Gold Crucifix, accompany'd with fix Candlefticks of
the fame Metal, befides feveral others of Silver behind the Tiaras

and Mitres j round the Rails of St. Peters Shr'me were eight ornamen-
tal Candlefticks of Silver incomparably taller, with lighted Tapers, and
the Door from the Architrave was adorned with many Feftons of
Flowers.

At a little Diftance from the Altar, on the Epiftle Side was a Cre-

denza, or Side-Board, which feemsto anfwer the Greeks Table of Prepa-

ration, and the Papal Maeftro diCredenza, or chief Butler, {landing by
it in a long Scarlet Gown without Sleeves j it was covered with afl

the necefTary Utenfils for the Mafs ; as — a Gold Chalice curioufly

embofs'd, finely enamell'd and fet with many Diamonds and Pearls ;
—

a flat Borfa or Corporax of Gold Cloth, containing the Corporale ;
—

• Afte^
an -dfterisK * fo called, becaufe it is made in the Form of a Star, but

risk from Convex to put on the Hoftj it was of Gold, had twelve Rays,
the Greek
'Asie/Vxos, in Imitation of the Greeks, to binder the Veil from touching the Hojl, ufed onlji in the Latin Church

by the Pope, as Patriarch of Patriarch}, but in the Greek bj nerj Prieft in general.

on
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on each of them the Name of an Apoftle, and in the Middle a Oofs
of admirable Workmanftiip, where the Greeks have a Star ; — four

Glafs Bottles, two with Vino Greco, or Greek Wine, always ufed in

the Papal Mafs, and brought from the Kingdom of Naples ; the two
others with Water j — two AmpuUas or Cruets of Gold exquifitely

wrought to fill with the Greek Wine or Watery — UVafo diSaggio, or

the tailing Cup, in which the Maeflro di Oedenza makes the Eflay of

both, before their being adminiftred for the Confecration. N. B.

After they are tailed, no Body is allowed to come near the Credenza,

but it is immediately furrounded by an Ecclefiaftical Guard of Clerks,

&c. who keep the People at a refpeclful Diflance from it ; after

they have cry'd aloud, procid hinc omnes, keep off all, as the Ancients

did procid efle prophani ; — * a Gold Spoon, where the Wine and Water *withihlt.

are taken out of the Ampidlas to put into the Chalice •, it is as to its Big- s?oon ths
,

nefs and Form like that in the Print N. 3.— the Sanguifuchello,ufed on- Sub-deacon

ly by the Pope iri the Communion, alfo of Gold, and exactly as in the who are ge-

fame Print j this anfwers the ancient Pugillaris or Tube- mentioned by »eralh Car-

Cardinal Bona in his Treatife of Things belonging to the Liturgy, and fl^Ihatrl'-
of the leavened and unleavened Bread: " The Tube ( fays he) has mains in the

" been formerly ufed to fuck the precious Blood of J. C. in the Cha- chalice after

" lice, and was called Pugillaris, on actount of its Likenefsto a Wri-
the Pofe

.

has

u ting Quill, fo named by the Latins.
1
' One may call that in the ted' and it

Print N. 3. Tugi'Hares in the Plural Number, being compofed of three feems to be

Reeds, from which as from Veins the Pope fucks at A. which is the retainedfrow .

longeft and middle Pipe; B is a Concave whereto the Mouth of the two 'jli^o™'
others C. C. correfpond, which are defign'd to let out the Air, that and is only

the Suction of the Blood thro' the middle Tube may not be ob- ^d in the

drafted j the Button near A, is a fine Emerald, T> is a long Pin of Gold
Pafal Mafi}-

with another Button of aSaphiron the Top, call'd the Tiftello, or *Pu-

rificatorio Tapale, a fort of Sucker, with which a Cardinal Bifliop Afli-

{lant to the Mafs purifies or cleanfes the infide of the Tube A, by
drawing it three times up and down ;

— two Silver gilt Flaggons, one
with common, and the other with Orange Flower-water; — two large

Bafons of Silver gilt, with Covers of the fame, in which the Imperial
and Ferrarian Ambafiadors and the Prior of the Confervatori adminifter
the forefaid Waters mix'd together to his Holinefs for the Three Lo-
tions ufed in Solemn Mais; —- a Silver Chaffin-diih ( to warm thofe
Waters before their being adminiftred} and feven Golden Candlefticks
&c.
The Tope being brought to a Faldftool in the Church, and his Tia-

ra taken offby the Cardinal Deacon of Attire, kneel'd on a Cuftiion of
red Damask flower'd with Gold, and made a more Prayer. Then the
Mitre being put on his Head, he went to the Throne of Attire (the
Conftable of Colonna, with two Camerieri of Honour holding his Train

;

)

then fitting, he admitted the Cardinals to kifs his Hand, and the Arch-
bilhops, aflifting Bifliops, &c. the Slipper, which is call'd here the Obe-
dienza, or Obedience ; after which he was clothed with the celebrating
Veftments

:

1. His Mantle being taken ofl^the Cordiglio or Amifi was tied on
under his Arms.

z. He was veiled with the Alba or Aube.

3. With the T)iaconal and Sub-diaconal Tunicks> both of thin red Silk*

4. With the Tlaneta of red Damask, finely embroider'd with Gold.

*. The
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$. The Fanone, an Ornament drip d with Silver peculiar to the Pope,

with a Hole to pafs his Head through, which fpreads over his Shoul-

ders, made as in the Print N. 4.

6. The Pallio was pinn'd to the Fanone with three Gold Pins, ha-

ving each of them a precious Stone for its Head, as Emblems of Hope,

Faith and Charity ; the flrft, on the right Hand, an Emerald; the fe-

cond, on the Back, an Amethift ; the third, on the Bread, a Topaz,.

7. The Sectoral Oofs of beaten Gold, adorn'd with five CrolTes,

compofed of Diamonds and other precious Stones, was faften'd on his

Neck with a Golden Chain, both of fingular Workmanfhip.

8. A Pair of fine knit Worfted Gloves were put on his Hands, and

a Ring over them on his Finger.

This Ring, which the Pope ufes when he celebrates, is of Gold fee

with perfect Stones, viz. a Saphir, two Rubies, two Emeralds, and

four Pearls, fo contrived as to be widened or lcilen'd to the Size of a-

ny Finger.

The Pope being thus habited, and keeping on the Falda, was con-

dueled to the great Throne near the Altar, the Conjfable and two
Chamberlains of Honour holding his Train as before; and the Cardi-

nals Affiftant, Achbifhops, Bifhops, Deacons, Sub-deacons, &c. ha-

ving paid him again the Obedience, and taken every one his proper

Poll, as directed by the Ceremonies, the Ambaflador of Ferrara wene
towards the Epiftle Side, where he receiv'd one of the Bafons already

mentioned from the Maeftro di Credenza ; then being preceded by two
Mace-bearers, and accompany'd by a Cercmonift to hold the Cover,

went to the Foot of the Throne, kneel'd and adminifter'd the flrft

Lotion to his Holinefs, and retired backward, turning always his

Face to him, and bowing and kneeling according to Cuftom,* then two
Chaplains holding each a Golden Candleftick, with a lighted Taper
finely painted, one at the right, the other at the left Side of the Throne,

the Pope read in a Book held by the Cardinal-Deacon, the Sub-denccrt

turning the Leaves, after which he kneel'd and pray'd; which done,

he fate again on his Throne, near which the Latin Deacon turning his

Face to the Altar, and bowing, made the Sign of the Crofs, faid the

Prayer and Confiteor, &c. and was anfwer'd by the Latin Sub deacon,

as in my Defcription of the Mafs, the Pope remaining in his Throne.

N. B. I faid Latin Deacon and Sub-deacon, becaufe his Holinefs as

Patriarch of the Patriarchs celebrates on folemn Days a Greek and La-
tin Mafs, wherein the Epiftle and Gofpel are read or rather fung in

Greek by two Greek 'Patriarchs or Bifhops in partilms infide/htm, who
are maintain'd in the Greek College at Rome out of St. Peter s Patri-

mony, or the Church Revenues ; the Introit, the Kyrie Eleifon, Gloria

in Excel/is, and other Parts were fung very melodioufly by the Chan-
ters ; the Latin Sub-deacon in reading the Epiftle was attended by
four Clerks, holding each a Gold Candleftick with a lighted Taper,
but the Greek only by two ; and when the Latin Deacon read the Go-
fpel he had feven, and the Greek four alfo of Gold with lighted Ta-
pers ; the Books were carried by them to the Pope to lay his Hand on
after the Epiftle.

After the Gofpel was read, the Prior of the Confervators being con-
ducted to the Credenza, where he receiv'd the Bafon, went to admi-
nifter the fecond Lotion with the ufual Ceremony; after which the Pope
rifing from the Throne, march'd up to the Altar, attended by the aflift-

ing Bifhops, &c. for the Credo, Confecration and Elevation, and when
he
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he was performing the Iaft, fix Chaplains placed in two Lines kneel'd

down holding Wax Tapers in their Hands, after which his Holinefs re-

turn'd,to the Throne j then the Deacon having puttheconfecrated Hoftin
a Vafe of Gold made as in the Print N. 4. and holding it up with both
Hands, fhew'd it to the People, firft facing them, then turning to the

right and left Side of the Altar, and every Body kneeling, adored as at

the Elevation ; after which he carry'd it to the Throne, where his Ho-
linefs, who was (landing unmitred, receiv'd and eat it bowing.

In the mean while the Sub-deacon having put the Sanguifuchello in

the Chalice, which he had in his right Hand, and holding the firfl: with
the left therein, he did as the Deacon had done with the Hod, went
to the Pope, who fuck'd twice the Blood out of the Tube } (they fay for

this, that the Wine being tranfubftantiatedimo Blood, itis more proper to

fuck than to drink) then the Deacon and Sub-deacon fupp'd the Re-
mainder with the Spoon.

The Imperial Ambaffador, attended by two Chamberlams ofHonour^
and preceded by Mace-bearers, as the Ambaflador of Ferrara and the

'Prior of the Confervators had been, adminifter'd the third Lotion ; and
the Mafs being over, the Pope was difrob'd of his celebrating Habits,

and drefs'd as before with the Tiara on his Head, and carry'd to the

Vatican ; which done, the precious Tiaras and Mitres were depofited

in the Pope's Oratory adjoining to his Veftry -, where having been re-

view'd, they were carry'd back to the Caftle St. Angelo, under a Guard
of a Dozen Sniffers.

N. B. They cannot be taken thence but by the Confent of the Pope's

Majordomo, Treafurer, two Jewellers, Notaries, &c. who have all dif-

ferent Keys of the Chefts and Cafes in which they are lock'd up ;

when they are to be taken out on Solemn Feftivals, as at Chriftmas,

Eafler, Corpus Chrifti, and St. Peter's Day, in which only the Pope fays

High Mafs, the faid Perfons go betimes to the Caftle, where they
take thofe precious Ornaments out of their Cafes, review and examine
them -, after which, they give reciprocal Inftruments of Security, that

they (hall be return'd in the fame Condition as they Were found, and
the-jame Day ; then being replaced in their refpedrive Cafes, and put

into two (irong Chefts, they are carry'd under a Guard, as before, in-

to the faid Oratory, when the Chefts being opened, they are put one

by one into the chief Jeweller's Hands, who delivers them to the Bojfo-

lantiy
whofe Office is to carry them in Proceffion, and to fet them oh

the Altar m the forementioned Order.

CHAR
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CHAP. III.

Of the Churches, Palaces, Antiquities, Curiojities

in Rome, the Places adjacent, Loretto, &c.

AS whatever now at Rome deferves a Traveller's Attention, in re-

fpeft to modern and publick Curiofities, confids chiefly in the

Architecture of their Churches, and what is contained therein, I vi-

fited great Numbers of them, during above fevsn Months I re-

main'd in that City, and in its Neighbourhood -, tho' not quite 300,
which (as they informed me) are reckoned in it: The greated Part of
thefe were built upon the Foundations and Ruins of the ancient Roman
Temples ; amongd which, the only one that has efcaped the Rage of
Barbarians and Fire, and is preferv'd the mod entire to this Day, is

the famous Pantheon.

I fhall not give a Defcription of any of them, no more than of the

other publick Buildings, that I may not tire my Reader with fuper-

fluous Additions of what is to be met with in many Relations ; but

content myfelf with mentioning what I thought raoft remarkable in

fome, and giving as fuccincl: an Account, and as clear an Idea of the

Chief of them as is poffible.

Among thefe St. Peter s Churchbeft. deferves Admiration; it is call'd

the Bafilica of Bafilicas, and the Cathedral o£ Cathedrals ; nor have I

ever known any one who yet could find any Fault either with its Ar-
chitecture, Sculpture', 'Painting, or Lights

-

3 on the contrary, the bed
Judges in general acknowledge, that all the Parts of this vad and mag-
nificent Building are highly finifh'd, that its Lights are admirably con-

triv'd, and that the Richnefs of the Materials are worthy of that Art
which is fo happily exprefs'd throughout the whole Edifice, and car-

ried to the greated Degree of Perfection.

Its Portico, adorned with 286 fine Columns, which fudain Archi-

traves of a confummate Beauty, with a prodigious Number of Sta-

tues by the mod eminent Moderns, makes a kind of the fined Circus

that has ever been feen at Rome , nor is the Egyptian Obelisk erec-

ted in the Middle by Sextus V. with the two fine Fountains which
play near it, the lead valuable of its Ornaments ; above 100 other

Columns of the fined and ( for the mod part ) antique Marble, with
fome of Brafs, ferve to adorn it within ; 29 Altars exquifitely de-

fign'd, with feveral incomparable Statues, contribute alfo to its inte-

rior Splendour, efpecially the Brazen ones, which fupport a magnificent
Chair of the fame Metal enclofing that in Wood, which (they fay,) was
ufed by St. 'Peter; and amongd the other Statues, are the Two which
adorn the fumptuous Tomb of Paul III. which pafs for fome of the

mod precious Relicks of ancient Rome, efpecially that of the young
Woman placed there to reprefent Juflice ; an infinite Number of ex-

cellent Paintings of different forts, the Mader-Pieces of the mod e-

minent Pencils of thofe Times ; with feveral other Curiofities both of
Art and Nature, which has fumifhed fuch precious Materials for its

Building
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Building, can neither be too much admired nor extoll'd for their Mag-
nificence.

The Sacrifty of this Church, and that of the Pope's, which is call'd

the Sacred otfecret Sacrifly, contain a numerous Variety of facred U-
tenfils in Gold and Silver, moft part enrich'd with precious Stones, as

CroJJes, Shrines, Chalices, Pixs, Cruets, Patins, and other precious Vef-
fels ,• not to mention Pontifical and Prieftly Habits and Ornaments, as

Tiaras, Mitres, &c.

St. John in Laterano feem'd to me next to deferve the Preference, as

being call'd, by Conjlantine its Founder, the firft, or Head of all the

Churches in the World j Mater Orbis & Urbis. Hiftory informs us,

that the firft Bijhops were confecrated, and the firft Chrifiian Emperors

crown'd there, that 'tis the firft Bifhoprick of Rome, and has the Pope
himfelf for its Bilhopj its Fabrick, which is much enlarg'd fince the

Time of Conjlantine, is .very beautiful, and the Number of its precious

Shrines, coftly Ornamjmts and Utenfils, with its Relicks of Gold and
Silver gilt, &c. is very great; amongft thofe which are reckon'd moft
venerable for their Holinefs, tho' leaft valuable, either for the Matter

whereof they are made, or their Workmanfhip, is a Tin Chance, very

plain, which (they fay) was ufedby St. Peter, and a portable wouden
Altar, which is enclofed in the great one, whereupon they fay than

Saint and his firft Succeflbrs have faid Mafs ; amongft a great Number
of Columns, of different Sorts, Sizes and Ages, that are placed in the

moft fuitable Order for the Symmetry and Conftru&ion of this Church,
are 14 of Verde Antico, which adorn iz Niches ; the iz Apo[tles deferve

Admiration, but above all four of Brafs gilt, which fuftain a fort of
little Cupola (call'd the Tixis by the Italians, on account of its Shape)
which is before the fumptuous Altar and precious Tabernacle of the

Chapel, call'd del Santifjimo ; feveral fine Paintings in Mofaick Work,
Frefco, &c. do not a little contribute to the Ornament of the Church.
The little Church adjoining to it, dedicated to St. John the Bapti/l,

under the Name of St. Giovanni del Fonte, is very much extoll'd on
account of its fine Columns, its old Brafs Gates, and the Font, where
they allured me Conjlantine received Baptifm, and which has fince

been fo nobly adorned. The Tiazza of St. John in Laterano, with
the fumptuous Obelisk which is in the Midft of jt, and the noble Foun-
tain that accompanies them, together with a Number of fine Buildings,

form a Neighbourhood worthy of this old Cathedral.

But before we go any farther, let us fpeak one Word of the Porphy-

ry Chairs, of which we have fo many and various Accounts -, and I

ihall only repeat what I have heard from Perfons who feem'd not to

be very credulous, and to have traced and penetrated fartheft into the

Receffes of Antiquity, and thence more clearly difcovered their Pri-

mitive Ufage. I have been affured by thefe Perfons, that they have

feen feveral Pieces of fuch Marble which have been found in the Ru-
ins of Baths, where they ferv'd (according to their Conjectures) as

Seats for thofe who fweated and bathed ; that their fecond Ufe was for

the Coronation of the Topes, and an old Latin Ceremonial M. S. V A.
In the Vatican Library, which they advifed me to examine, confirms

this latter Cuftom, and takes no Notice of what fome Authors have
infinuated in refpe6t to the fearching into the Sex of the ele&ed Pope.

They added moreover, that the Form or Plan of the Font wherein

Conjlantine was baptized, is like that of an ancient Bath, which, as

they pretended, was changed into a Baprifmal Font, fince the Time of

Chriftianity. F The
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The Churches of the Jefuits, one of the Giefu at the Cafa profef/a, and

that which is dedicated to St. Ignatius, feem'd to me at leaft to defervc

to be mentioned in the next Place, both for their Beauty, the Riches

of the Materials which compofe them, and their Structure, as well as

the Sculpture and Painting which adorns them, and the Riches that

are contained in their Sacrifties.

The firft is efteem'd a mod accomplifhed Piece of fine Architec-

ture j its Portico is noble and extremely agreeable, the High Altar is

beautify 'd with four curious Columns otGial
yAntico, with the Circum-

cifion of J. C. one of the fined Pieces of the Kind that can be fcen.

The Chapel dedicated in it to St. Ignatius is only inferior to it m Bignefs,

and is more magnificent on Account of its Pillars of Lapis Lazuli,

and feveral precious Stones which adorn it, as alfo a Statue of the

Saint in Silver as large as the Life, who is reprefented in a Chafuble

enrich'd with Jewels j befides feveral Groupes of Children and An-
gels likewifein Silver, with an Urn of Silver gilr, >embelhlhed and fee

off with Diamonds, Rubies, Emeralds, Saphirs, &c. wherein (^as rhey

fay) fome Corporeal Remains of the aforefaid Saint are enclofed. The
Chapel of St. Francis Xavier, tho' not fo rich, is alio very regularly

and compleatly finiihed; the Catving and Painting both of the T)omo
-and Church in general are the Workmanfhip of the beft Matters. No
Church in Rome has fuch plenty of inlaid Work ; the moveable Orna-
ments of Gold and Silver that are to be feen on Solemn Days, and the

Prieftly Veftments, are furprizingly fine ; one may alfo fee them on
other Days in the Sacrijiy, thro' the Favour of the Perfons who look
after them.

The Second is not inferior to the Firft in the Beauty of Structure,

and even furpafles it in Largenefs; its Portico is entirely owfted over

with Marble, and has a great deal of Majefty. The Body of the

Building is perfectly beautiful in all refpects, the Chapels are ingeni-

oufly and happily contrived ; that which is confecratcd to the blelTed

Lenis di Gonzagiu, a modern Saint, is very much cry'd up by the

Judges both in Sculpture and Architecture •, one may there diftinguifh

the Hands of the mod eminent Mafters in both Arts. Neither is the

Sacrifty lefs valuable for its facred Utenfils, and other forts of Plate

and Ornaments. In fliort, thefe two Churches are both accomplilh-

ed Pieces of Building, their Lights are every where well contrived,

and they are the richeft and mod highly finiihed next to that of

St. "Peter.

They inform'd me, that in digging the Foundation for the Front of
the Second, they had found fome noble Remains of an Aqueduct that

convev'd the Aqua Vergine, or Virgin Water, into the Baths of Agnp-
pa, all lin'd with Marble Pillars of Granite.

The Church of St. Maria Maggiore has been very much exroM'd,

tho' it is but little, both for the Defign of it, and for forty fine C o-

lumns, which fuftain the Architra%T
es, which (as they fay) were Part

of the Ruins of the Temple of Juno, befides a Number of fine Sta-

tues and Paintings, and feveral rich Chapels, among which, that of

PaulV. of the Corinthian Order carries the Prize for its Magnificence,

and is valued at more than a Million of Roman Crowns. Next to this

is that of Sextus Quintus, though not fo richly adorn'd with curicus

Stones. Both one and the other attract the Eyes with the agreeable

Splendour of the fix'd and moveable Ornaments of their Altars. 7 he

firft is calld the Borghefe Maufokum, becaufe that Family has a fum?-
tucus
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tuous Tomb therein, together with the JusPatronatus ; there is alfo a ve-

ry rich Sacriily belonging to it, befides that of the Church, which has
abundance of" fine Plate, rich Ornaments, and other Things of Value i

it is adorned with feveral Paintings in Frefco and Mofaick ffork, and is

rank'd amongfl: the fineft in Rome, as it very well deferves. Before its

Gate is an ancient Column, which (as they fay) was found amongft the

Ruin* of the Temple of 'Peace ; on the Top of it is a fine Statue of
Brafs gilt, of the Virgin Mary crown'd with Stars. Behind this Church
is an Obelisk upon the 'Piazza, to which it gives its Name ; it was (as

they fay ) on one Side of the Sepulchre of Auguflus Cafar, with an-

other like it, that is broken; 'tis but 33 Foot high, but has been very

well preferved with a fine Pedeftal.

The Church of St. Martin d'elli Monti, or of the Mounts, is built

upon the Ruins, or Part of the Ruins of T. Vefpafiaris Baths ; 'tis re-

markable for 24 curious Columns of antique Granite, all of one Size,

and for the fine Paintings in Frefco which adorn it.

That of St. Agnes, in the Piazza Navona, built en Croix Greque,

(as the French fay) or in the Shape of a Grecian Crofs, is reckon'd a

Piece of fine Archite&ure, and pleafes highly ,• the Statue of the Saint

in the Midft of Flames, is a fine Piece, and the Cupola is curioufly

painted ,• the Baffo Relievos, that are upon the Marble in the Fore-part

of the Altars, give great Satisfaction ; the Structure of its Sacrifty is

much extoll'd, as is the Painting of its vaulted Roof, which enclofes

a rich Service of Plate, and rich Prieftly Veftments.

The Situation of this Church, before the plezfontPiazza Navona
7

where one of the fineft Fountains in Rome plays near the Foot of

a noble Obelisk, is very agreeable, and does not a little contribute to

its being well illuminated ; and the Palace of Prince Pamfili, which is

near it, with another fine Fountain- over-againft it, adds alio very much
to the Ornament of the Place.

The fame Saint has alfo another Church without the City, which is

lefs remarkable for its Archite&ure, than its being crufted over with

feveral forts of Marble, the curious Mofaick Work which adorns the

Pulpit, a fine Pixis fet round with Oriental Stones, its noble Columns
of Porphyry, the annual Ceremony of bleffing the white Lambs, of

whofeWool the Crofles that are upon feveral Parts of the Pope s Stoles,

Pallio and Gloves, when he celebrates Solemn Mafs, are woven ; and

laftly, for its adjoyning to the Church-Yard of St. PrifcUla, common-
ly call'd the Catacombs.

The Church that is dedicated to St. Maria della Minerva, from its

being built upon the Ruins of the Temple of that Heathen Goddefs,

has ftill an antique Air, feveral Parts of its Walls having been pre-

ferv'd i what I thought mod worthy Obfervation were the magnifi-

cent Tombs of Leo X. and Clement VII. the Statue of the firft is e-

fteem'd a fine Piece, but that of J. C. exceeds it in the Opinion ofgood
Judges. A little farther is the Roman College, confecraced to the In-

ftru&ionof Youth, under the Direction and Difcipline of the Reverend

Fathers the Jefuits ; it is one of the fineft Edifices at Rome.

The three noble Churches in the Piazza del Popolo, each of them
dedicated to the Virgin Mary> one under the Name of Santa Maria del

Popolo, the others under thofe of Madona delli Miracoli and del Monte
Santo, deferve the particular Attention of all curious Travellers ; the

firft is the fartheft from the Piazza, and the lead magnificent as to

its Building, tho' the Defign of it is very much cry'd up, efpecially in

F 2 its
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its Chapels, which are exquifitely adorned, the mod eminent Hands
both for Sculpture and Painting having been employed therein.

Some of the fined modern Statues of Saints that can be feen, are

there ; among which, that of Elias carries the Day in the Opinion of

all good Judges : There is alfo fome excellent Mofakk Painting, in

the Infide of the Cupola of that Chapel, which is dedicated to the Ala-

donna di Loretto, the Architecture whereof is the Work of Raphael

Urbino.

The Picture of the AJfumption, by Annibal Caraccio, is efleemed one

of the finefl Pieces of Painting in the World; they reverence there

the Image of the Virgin Mary, on account of its having (as they gene-

rally believe) been drawn by St. Luke, and the Caufe of extinguishing

the Plague in 1x31, when it was carried in Proceffion with Prayers

and Invocations to the Perfon whom it reprefents.

That of the Madonna dellt Miracoli, and the other de' Monte Santo

are of thefirft Rank for Magnificence, both for the Richnefs of their

Materials, and for the Sculpture and Painting, which feem to difpute

the Prize with each other. The Eyes of the Spectator are very agree-

ably taken up by the Variety of fine Objects, which are there offered

to their View ; here a precious Tabernacle attracts the Sight, there

a Number of fine Statues and invaluable Paintings, and one may fay

of the Obelisk which fronts the two lafl Churches, that 'tis one of the

largefl and mod (lately Obelisks, in one of the finefl Piazzas, facing

four of the noblefl Streets, three of the finefl Churches, one of the moft

magnificent Palaces, and one of the moit pleafant Fountains in Rome.

N. B. This Fountain (as they fay) rifes from the fame Source as

the Aqua Vergine, it falls down in large Cafcades into fine Marble Ba-

fons provided to receive it.

Among other fine Buildings which furround or face it, is the Pa-
lace Borghefe, very well known to the learned World, of which I ihall

make mention hereafter.

La Porta del Topolo, which I mention for its Neighbourhood to

this, formerly the Flaminian Gate, is the finefl in the whole City, efpe-

cially, fmce Alexander the Seventh was at the Expence of adorning ic

for the folemn Entry of Queen Chriftina, when he made it a fort of Tri-

umphal Arch, by the moveable Decorations which he added to it.

A Vtrtuofo, who was a great Admirer of that Princefs, fhew'd me,
a little after my Arrival at Rome, a large Bufl of that Queen painted

upon Pafle board, fomething more than half Length: with a Device,

as one may fee in little in the Frontifpiece of Lapland. He ad-

ded, that this Bufl with Device was one of the Ornaments of the

Triumphal Arch, abovementioned -, and that the Three Crowns fall-

ing, and feeming as if they were thrown down or fhaken from her

Head, have put me in mind to place the Bufl of Charles Gujlatus under
her, as ready to receive them on his own, and fo Charles XI. ac-

cording to the Order of SuccefTion in the Family of T)euxponts, as I

have done in the faid Frontifpiece. He fhew'd me alfo a Medal that

was flruck for her, having on the Reverfe the Terreflrial Globe, with
this Infcription, non mibifogna, nemi bafta.

La Strada Flaminia, la Strada Taolma, la Strada del Topolo and la

Strada del Corfo, feem to meet at the Obelisk, as all thofe that led out of
the City into the Country, and from the Country into the City, did
formerly at the Columna Militarise before the Capitol.

The Tjramid olCefiius, in the Neighbourhood of the Tortadi S.Tao/o

detains
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detains the Eyes of all Travellers who are curious ofAntiquities, in ob-

ferving the four Victories that are drawn on the Infide, they are e»

fleem'd by good Judges as fine Pieces of antique Painting ; the Body of

the Pyramid is built of large fquare Stones, and has nothing extraor-

dinary in its Structure.

All the ancient Obelisks that have been brought out of Egypt, and
were formerly erected in old Rome, to the Number of 41, have been

(as they fay ) overthrown in the different Sackings of this City by
the Barbarians. Sextus Quintus raifed again three more, (befides that

laft mentioned) with a Brafs Crofs gilt on the Summit of each of them,

wherein ( as they fay ) is inclofed a Piece of that whereon Jefus Chriff

fuffered,- the firft is before St. 'Peter,) the fecond on the Piazza of St.

JohninLaterano, which was confecrated (as they pretend) intheTimes
of Paganifm, to the Sun, and is the higheft of them all.

It is furprizing to fee one Piece of Granite of fuch a prodigious

Length, and they fearch in vain for the Quarry from whence the Mar-'

ble fo called has been dug, they either not being able to make, or

not being fatisfied with any Difcoveries which fome pretend to make of
this fort of Stone, ofwhich fo many Obelisks and other fine Pieces, efpe-

cially antique Columns arc cut; and fome even conteft and difpute

whether 'tis not rather an artificial Compofition, than the Production

of Nature.

The Third is that of St. Maria Maggiore, which is but 41 Spans in

height, but very well preferv'd, and fix'd upon a Bafis worthy of it.

Hiftory informs us, that that which is at the Piazza del Popolo was
eredt at the Entrance into the Tomb of Auguflus Cafar, where it had
alfo another equal to it for its Companion, which is ftill lying upon
the Ground broken in Pieces.

, Innocent X. erected that in the Piazza del Navona, formerly the

Circus Agonalis, it is but 74 Spans in height with the Bafis, and the

Figure of a 'Dove, which is on the Top with an Olive Branch in its

Mouth i from its Bafis fprings one of the fineft Founrains in Rome in

refpedt to its Decorations, which confifts of a Marble Rock, upon
which the Obelisk is fix'd, and four large Figures of Men reclin'd on
the Sides of this Rock, under whofe Legs it falls in Cafcades.

One of thefe Figures, which are admirably carv'd, was defign'd for

the Danube, the fecond for the Nile, a third for the Ganges, and the

fourth for Pycolmayo, a River in South America,

The Pope, who was at all this Expence, defigned thefe Figures (as

they fay) to reprefent the Extent of his Spiritual Power as Vicar of J.

C. throughout the whole World, whither he fends his Apoftles to preach

the Gofpel to Nations not even known to the firft Apoftles.

That in the Piazza della Minerva is but fmall, no more than the

Piazza it felf, but very fine, and adorn'd by an agreeable Fountain; its

Bafis is an Elephant of Marble, carv'd by the Cavalier Bernini, and is

one of his Mafter-Pieces; it was raifed by Pope Alexander V.
There are now but nine (landing, at Ieaft that I faw ; that which I

have not yet mentioned, is before St. Bartholomew's Church, and is but

2,8 Spans high ; the eighth in the Garden of Duke Mattel upon
Mount Celius, and the ninth is that of the Family of Medicis: Thefe
four laft were (as they fay) on the fame Mount, in the Field of Mars.

Several others lie either upon or under Ground, Part of which are

very much broken, Part almoft whole, that have been difcovered in

digging fome Foundations or Caves, both within and without the Ci-

ty,
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ty, as one near St. Lezvis delli Francefi, another in a Cave near St.

Laurence in Litcina, formerly the Temple of Juno Lucina ; a third

broken in two at the Palace Barbermi, and that at the Pleafure-Houfe

out of the City, called Villa Ludozi/i.

The firft is reckon'd 66 Foot long ; the fecond jz, but mutilated, is

reputed that whereof Tliny makes mention, and was in the Middle of

the Field of Mars, where it ferv'd for a Gnomon to a fort of Sun-Dial, of

a prodigious Circumference, whofe Hours were mark'd inBrafs gilt ; ic

mud have loft a great deal of its firft Length, which was (as they fay)

nz Foot.

There are Egyptian Hieroglyphicks, or Characters, upon all thefe

Obelisks, except that at St. Jeter's, and the Piazza del 'Popolo : The
other Obelisks exift only in Fragments up and down, or in the Hi-

ftory.

The admirable Hiftorical Pillars of Trajanus and Antoninus, are the

two fineft Monuments of ancient Sculpture, that are remaining in the

Chriftian World.

The firft is compofed of 24 Pieces of Marble, out of which Pieces

the Stairs are alfo formed -, it is iz8 Footin Height, and enlightned with

44 little Windows or Openings, and has 173 Steps to afcend it; there

was (as they fay) on the Top of it, the Statue of Trajanus, which was
taken away after his Death, to make Way for a Globular Urn of

Brals gilt, which contain'd his Allies j the Reverfe of fome of his Me-
dals leave no Room to doubt at leaft of its Form. They pretend that

the Urn aforementioned is the Ball of the fame Metal that is now to

be feen upon the Column of one Stone before the Capitol. Sextus Quin-
tits, (who has repair'd the Injuries, which both this and the other

have fuffer'd from Time and the Barbarians') has fubftituted in the

Place of his Statue and Urn, the Statue of St. 'Peter of Brafs gilt.

Antoninus?, Pillar is 180 Foot high, and has 190 Stairs, and 52 lit-

tle Openings to light them whoalcend it; thefe two fine Columns per-

petuare,by their admirable BaJJo Reliexos, both the Magnificence of old
Rome, and the moft glorious Actions of thefe two Emperors.

'Twould be endlefs to defcribe all the fine Remnants of Antiquity,

that are yet to be feen both within and without the City ; 'twould be
even tedious to undertake a compleat Lift of them ; a Catalogue of
the Pillars of VerdAntico, Gial'Antico, Serpentine, and other forts of
rare Marble, being alone fufficient to fill a Volume ; there being no
Church, no Palace, no Houfe belonging to thofe who are call'd Vir-

tuofos, which have not fome valuable Rarities worthy the Obferva-
tion of a curious Traveller.

I'll add only three or four more Churches to thofe which I have
mentioned, as that of St. Tudentiana, dedicated Cthey fay) to her by
St. Peter himfelf, after he had converted her to the Chriftian Faith;

* The Confe- and they fhew there the * Confecration Stone to teftify it, as well
oration Stone as an Altar whereon he faid Mafs, befides a Wall wherein the Blood
is a

tonkin the
anc* ^ones °f tne Martyrs were kept. Upon the High Altar is a

Midftof the fine Statue of J. C. giving the Keys of Heaven to St. Teter, to which
Altar, where, none can refufe great Commendations, no more than to the Gaetan

Tnd'patnve
C^f/

'
which Pa êS for one of che fineft at Rome'

p,^
* mgTe The Church of St. Maria delta Vittoria, is principally remarkable for

its magnificent Chapels and exquifite Paintings; one may fee there,

among other Riches, (exclufive of its Building; a precious Imperial

Crown of Gold, very weighty, and enrich'd with Jewels, which ( a.s

they
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they affirm ) was fent to Rome by the Emperor Ferdinand, with other

rich Prefents, to an Image of the Virgin Mary, in Acknowledgement of
a Vi&ory which he gain'd in 1621, over the Forces of Gujiavus Adol-
phtiS, when he retook Prague : They fay, that this Image was carry'd

in Proceffion thro' the Imperial Army, after the taking of Prague by
the Swedes, and that immediately thereupon, they obferv'd that Heaven
efpoufed thelmperial Caufe ; that it was tranfported afterwards to Rome,
with a Number of Swedijh Standards, and was placed in that Church,
which from thence chang'd its Name of Paulo, that it now bears.

There is alfo a rich Silver Lamp finely wrought, and fet with Dia-

monds, and another of plain Silver, but much more exquifitely de-

signed, and admirably executed, which were both of them religious

Offerings ; one of the Arch Dukes, and the fecond of the Infanta of
Spain.

St. Andrew della Valle, a little diftant from the famous Pompeian
Portico that was fupported {fays the Hiftory~) by 100 Columns, or:

rather from the Place where it was formerly, is a very beautiful Church,
efpecially for its interior Ornaments.

San Giacomo Scozza Cavelli, or Shake Horfes, deferve the fame Praife

they fhew there an Altar-Stone for that whereon the Virgin Mary
ofTer'd up the Infant Jefus in the Temple of Jerufalem, by the Hands
of Simeon, and another for that whereon Abraham intended to facrifice

his Son Ifaac. This Church is fo call'd, becaufe ( as they fay) the

Horfes which drew thefe two Relicks fent from jerufalem by St. He-
lena to St. 'Peters, ftopp'd there, and that there was no Poflibility of

getting them any farther } infomuch, that (looking upon it as a Token
of the Will of Heaven} they were left there, and preserved in the fame
Church.

In fine, I'll finilh my (hort Catalogue of Churches, by that of St. Sa-

Una and St. Dominico, formerly the Temple of 'Diana, where they

refpecl: an Orange-Tree, planted by St. Dominico, for its Antiqui-

ty, and its prodigious Fruitfulnefs, there the Pope goes every Year
with a magnificent Cavalcade to diftribute the AJhes on the firft: Day
of Lent* j and there was the firft Habitation of the ancient Roman * See the

No City in the Univerfe can {hew fo many fine Churches, beautiful nyintheAo-

Palaces, fo many (lately Edifices, publick Monuments, and pleafant pendix.

Gardens, &c. as are in Rome and the Parts adjacent, nor is there in

any other Place fuch a prodigious Quantity, and fo great Variety of

Things curious for their Antiquity and Beauty j infomuch, that the

Statues and Bufts of the old 'Pagan 'Deities, that were driven from

their Temples, feem to have found magnificent Sanctuaries in the Pa-

laces and Pleafure-Houfes of the Roman Nobility, and in the Cabi-

nets of particular Virtuofos.

Thefe Temples being converted into Churches, are now become
much larger, and more noble Edifices, and much more richly adorn d,

to receive ( if I may exprefs it ) the Statues and Images of the Deity,

and the Saints of the Roman Catholick Religion, and if thefe modern
Statues are not generally fo well carv'd, and have not (as they com-
plain) fo much Life as thofe of the Ancients, 'tis owing to the Goths,

and other Barbarians, who, by their Wars and Sackings, have inter-

rupted the Succeflion of the liberal Arts in the fame Perfe&ion.

Amongft
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Amongft the Palaces, I'll give the Preference to thofe of the Sove-

reign Pontiff, tho there are not fo many Pieces of Antiquity in them
as in feveral others.

That of the Vattca?i, is rather a Collection of Palaces, than one
firtgle Palace, fovaftis its Extent; but having been b nit at fo many
different Times, we mud not expect to find any exact Regularity

therein, tho' it was finiihd by good Architects. It contains (as they

fay) 1x32a Halls, Chambers, and Cabinets, with 1200 Chimneys, and
2,2 Courts. The Parts the more curious for their Architecture, are the

great Stair-Cafe, the Apartment where they hold the Co/iclaie, the

Pope's Apartment on the Eaft-fide, where there are 1030 extraordina-

ry Beauties, the chief whereof is the Clementine Hall, the Chamber
where the Pope gives Audience to Princes, the Hall where the Confi-

Jlory is kept, that where they preach in Lent to the Papal Family, and
where Alexander VII. gave (as they fay ) one of the moil iplendii

Entertainments to Queen Ckrijiina, that ever was given, with the Name
of Alexandra-, when ihe abjured Lutheranifm.

Amongft a vaft Quantityof excellent Paintings which adorn this Pa-

lace, there is, over the Gate where the Snifs keep their Guard, the

Picture of the Virgin Mary with the Child Jefus in her Arms, and
St. Teter and Taut on each Side in Mefaick Work, which is efteem'd a
Mafter-Piece.

They admire likewife the Paintings in Frefeo in the Royal Hal], the

Condemnation of Herefy by the Pope, his Return to Avignon, the Em-
peror Fredericks kiffing his Holinefs's Slipper, the Arrival of Charles

Vth at Rome, St. Leo in his Pontifical Veflments meeting Attila
%

K. of the Huns ; and above all, the Circumcifion of St. Teter, and
the Converfion of St. Taul, by the famous Michael Angelo. In the

Capella Taolina, the Battle between Conjlantine and Maxentius on the

Tmte Molle, formerly the Mihian Bridge ; the Refignation and Re-
nunciation made by Conjlantine to St. Silvefter, by putting the Plan of
Rome into his Hands, with a great Part of the Chriflian Hiftory of
that Emperor, the Coronation of Charlemain, and, in fhort, an infi-

nite Number of Curiofities both in Painting and Sculpture that are in

this Palace.

The Vatican Library is not the leafl curious Part of this Palace $

and I don't know whether I (hould exaggerate, if I fay that 'tis the

finefl and the richeft in the World, as well in printed Books, as Ma-
nufcripts •> and it is flill increafing by the daily Donations that are

made to it of feveral Parts or whole Libraries, or by new Purchafes of
valuable Books and Manufcripts; infomuch, that one may fay (as I did

of the Palace ) that it is not a fingle Library, but a Collection of
feveral large ones ; as that of the Elector Talattne, and the Duke of
Urbino, which well deferve that Title, will teftify, as well as 1900
fcarce Manufcripts out of the Collection of Chriftina Queen of Sneden

y

that are there to be feen in new Cafes, which are fuflicient Marks of
its Improvement.
Not to mention feveral others, I believe there can be no Addition

made to the Beauty of the Building that contains them ; of which it

will fuffice (without repeating what has been already faid) to add, that

it was built at the Coll of Sextus Qttintus, and that the famous Tio-

minico Fontana was the Architect of it; that the Magnificence of the one
has been excellently fignalized, as well by the Art of the other, as

by the Paintings which reprefent all that Pontiffs Actions down to the

Time wherein they were drawn. Among
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Among other Pictures, the fine Products of the bed Pencils of that

Time, are to be leen the firft Litterati and Inventors of Characters,

or Letters, with the mofl ancient Libraries that have ever been in the

World, and l6 General Councils, with the feveral Hiftorical Inscrip-

tions belonging to each Piece: As for Example, thefe Paintings and
Inicriptions make Adam, inftructed by God, the firft Inventer of Sci-

ences and Letters, the Sons of Seth of Aftronomy upon two Columns*
Abraham the Author of the Syriack 2nd Chaldean, and Mofes of the anci-

ent Hebrew, and Efdras of the modern. They hint moreover, .that Mem-
non, Cocemporary with Phoroneus, brought the firft vulgar Letters into

Egypt,and Mercurius Theoth. the facred ones ; that Hercules the Egyptian

firit taught Characters to the 'Phrygians; that the Egyptian Letters

were invented by Ifis, Queen of that Kingdom, and were carried

by Phanix to the 'Phoenicians, as were by Cadmus the 16 Letters

that are painted near him into Greece , they attribute the Greek Let-

ters to Cecrops, K. of Athens, and the firft Invention of them to Linus

the 'Theban ; that of the Letter Y to Pythagoras, the Addition of two
more to Epicharmus the Sicilian, four others to Simonides, and as ma-
ny more to Palamedes. They likewife afcribe the Invention of the

Latin Letters to Necofnata Carmenta ; and that Evandcr his Son com-
municated them to the Aborigenes, and the Etrurian or Tufcan Chara-

cters to Demaratus the Corinthian, and the Addition of three new
ones to the Emperor Claudius; that of the Armenian Letters to St. Chri-

fojlome, and the Sclavoman to St. Jerome; and laftiy, the Gothick Cha-
racters to Ulphila Bifhop of the Goths.

In the fame Pieces J.C. is reprefented as the Sovereign Teacher of
the Heavenly Doctrine, and the Pope his Vicar, under the Form of
SextusV. which (as they fay) is the bed Refemblance of that Pon-
tiff that is extant at Rome ; and laftiy, the Emperor, as D-fender of the

Church and the Catholick Faith.

Thefe Paintings and Infcriptions make the Beginning of the He-
brew Library to be from Mofes, who gave the Levites the Book of the

Law to put in the Tabernacle, and afcribe the Increafe and Re-eftablilh-

ment of it to Efdras ; they impute the Beginning and Foundation of
that of the Chaldeans at Babylon x.o'Daniel and his Companions; that

of the Greeks at Athens to Pififiratus ; that of the Egyptians at Alex-
andria to Ptolomy i that of the Romans to Tarquin the Proud, and to

Augufius; that at Jerufalem to St. Alexander the Martyr -. that of Ce-

faria to St. Pamphilus ; that of the Apoflles to St. Peter, and its Im-
provement to to the Sovereign Pontiffs.

In the fame manner the General Councils are embelliihed with what-

ever was done moft remarkably therein, e. g. In the Council of
Nice, is reprefented the Condemnation of Arius, for having deny'd that

J.C. was of the fame Subftance with the Father -, in that of Conjlanti-

nople, is the Condemnation of Macedonius, for oppofing the Divinity

of J. C. in that of Ephefus, is that of Neforius, for having Separated the

two Natures of J. C. and not owning the Virgin Mary for the Mother

of God ; in the Calcedonian Council is the Condemnation of Eutyches,

for allowing but one Nature in J. C. in that of Trent is that of the

Lutherans, and other Reformers, call'd Hereticks by the Infcription,

&c. This and feveral other Ornaments which beautify this Library,

are done by a Mafterly Pencil. The Infcriptions which accompany all

thefe, and feveral other the moft remarkable Transactions of other

Councils, which I forbear to mention here, are to be Seen in the Appen-

dix. G The •
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The Garden, or rather Gardens, for there are a great many large Parts

of it, which may (by reafon of their Bignefs, and what they contain^ be

divided into feveral Gardens,
t
is very noble ; 'tis enough to call it BeU

vedere to give an Idea of its Beauty ; its Situation, with its Alleys, Foun-

tains, antique Statues, and other Rarities, recreating the Eyes with a

ProfpecT: perfectly agreeable. Amongd the Statues, I fhall only men-
tion the Apollo, and the Laocoon, with the Bud of Hercules, which

are reckon'dlbme of the fined Pieces of ancient Rome ; and they arc in

the little Garden delle Stattie Antiche.

The Ouirinal, or Palace of Monte Cavallo, where the Pope pafTes the

hotted Days or the Year, is fit as well as that before-mentioned to

lodge the greated Monarch in the World ; iz is infinitely more regular,

but fomething lefs; tho'it can only be call'd lb in Companion with the

Vatican, fince it contains 1700 Chambers. There are a great Number
of exquifite Paintings, efpecially in the Gallery, and the Sala Rfgia,

or Royal Hall, where they hold their Confijlories and Congregations for

the Canonization of Saints. Its Furniture was anfwerable to the Mag-
nificence of the Building, as werealfo the Gardens.

The Apoftolick Chancery may be reckoned amongft the fined Palaces,

both for the Regularity of its Architecture, the Difpofition of its A-
partments, and the happy Distribution of the Paintings and Statues

that adorn it. Thofe who are Judges, give the Preference to the two
Chrijls of Raphael, the Virgin Mary of Guido Rcnis, and the Ado?:is of

SpagnJetto. They edeem alfo the Marble Bud cf Queen Chrijlina, as

being the fined that was ever made for her at R.o:::e. Its Library may
be placed among thofe of the firft Rank, wkether you confidcr its

Building confiding of four Rooms ranged in admirable Order, or 17000
Vol. which it contains, 7000 of which were Part of the Library cf the

forementioned Two, which confided of 9000 Vol. befides the M.S. in

the Vatican. The Church of St. Laurence annexed to this Palace, and
the Garden thereunto belonging, have each of them great Beauties in

their kinds; this Palace was built of the nobleft Remains of Gcrdian's

Triumphal Arch, and of the Amphitheatre of Vefpafian.

The Capitol'is too well known in Hidory, not to make fome men-
tion here of the Edifice which dill bears that Name ; it is at prefent

but a Part of the old one, or rather built out of its Ruins ; the An-
tiquities that are contained in and about it, and its agreeable Situa-

tion deferve our Notice, efpecially for the Excellence of their Sculpture i

the two Lions of Egyptian Marble on the Eadof it, which throw up vaft

Floods of Water, and the two Colojfus's, on the South, call'd Cafior and
Pollux, with' two Horfes of Oriental Marble, with the Trophies of Ma-
tins and Trajan; not to mention the Columna Mtlliaris of white Mar-
ble, which has nothing extraordinary, but its being a Mark of the old

Roman Magnificence, even in their High-ways; it was found upon the
Via Appia, at a Mile Didance from Rome, where, according to the

Number I. carv'd upon it, it was certainly a Mark of its being erected

a Mile from the City ; I have alfo feen another mark'd N. III. in the

Villa Ghtftimani, with an Infcription not legible.

In the Middle of the Square is the fine Equejlrian Statue of Marcus
Aureltus of Brafs gilt, with the noble Fountain of Aqua Felice, or Hap-
py JVcrter. In the Corridor is the Statue of Adrian in the Habit of a
Pried going to Sacrifice, and that of Jupiter the Thunderer; on the
Stair- Cafe is rhatof Fauftina Antiqua, that of Juno and Agrippina; in

the Hall, which is finely adorn'd with Paintings, are the Buds of Tra-

jan
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jan and Antoninus Puts, and the Brazen Tables, whereon the ancient

Royal Law is engraven in Golden Characters.

Amongft the modern Rarities that are diftributed here and there up
and down in the feveral Apartments and Courts, are the brazen Colaf-

Jus's made for the Popes Innocent XI. and Sextus V. the Marble Buds
and Scatues of Urban VIII. and Leo X. of Alexander Farnefe, C. Bar-
berini, Fran. Aldobrandini, and feveral other Generals of the Church;
there is alfo the Image of Queen Chrijtina in Marble with the Latin In-

scription of the Appendix, denoting, that having triumph'd over her-

fcif, in preferring the Catholick Religion to the Throne of her An-
cedors, and paid her Submiffions to the Holy Apodoiick See, (he went
up into the Capitol, when admiring the old Roman Grandeur in its ma-
jeftick Remains, (lie bedow'd Regal Honours on the Senate and three

Confuls fitting therein with their Heads cover'd; the Pyramid erected td

the South of this Edifice, in Honour of Innocent XII. is a fine Piece of
Workmanfhip.
Among the Antiquities they particularly extol in the Chamber of

the Fejlus Confulares, modedeem'd for its Beauty, the Reprefentations

of the ancient Magiflrates on Marble, and the Head of Mithridates

;

in other Chambers are the Statues of Silence, of Cybele, and of Ceres,

that of Hercules in Brafs, and of the Courier's drawing a Thorn out of
his Foot.

The Talazzo Giujliniani near the Rotunda is reckon'd to contain the

greateft Number of Antiquities and excellent Paintings; one is ftruck

at the very Entrance into the Court-Yard with the BaJJo Relievo's, and
Statues which adorn it, efpecially that of Marciana, reprefenting the

Goddefs of Health, that of Sciph Africanus, of Caius Cejlius, of Ce-

res, &c. and on afcendingthe Steps, one is agreeably detain'd on the

right and left by Gallienus, Septimus Severus, Antoninus, Titus Vef-

pajianus, &c.

As foon as one is at the Top of the Steps, one is flruck with Ad-
miration at the Buds of Agrippina, Wife of Germanicus, that of Jupi-

ter, Maximilian, Antoninus cPms, and Berenice in her Hair, with an
excellent Bajjb Relievo of Jupiter fitting on Mount Olympus, and drink-

ing the Milk of the Goat Amalthea out of a Horn, with a little Satyr

playing upon an Inflrument and dancing.

The Statues, the mofl cry'd up in the Apartments, are the two Gla-

diators, the Minerva that was found near the Church of that Name,
and valued at 6othoufand Crowns, Rome Triumphant -, the Conful Mar-
cellus, a Sibyl, the Statue of Hercules in Brafs, little, but well finiih'd,

an admirable Veflal, the mofl: valuable Piece next to that of Minerva,
and the Head of Nero, edeem'd the bed of the fort at Rome.

Amongft the profane Paintings, the Head of Jupiter Hammon, the

fine Portrait of T)iana of the Ephefians, and the Venus Hermaphrodite,

are the mod extolld •, and amongft the Chriftian Pictures, that ofJ. C.

talking with the Virgin Mary, another of the fame before Tilate, done
by Caracci, and one of the Virgin Mary by Corregio.

The Palace Barberini alle Fontane is incomparably magnificent,

very large, and an invaluable Treafury of fuch Antiquities, adorned
with the fined Paintings and the ticheft Furniture.

Among the bed antique Pieces, they give the Preference to the Sta-

tues of Brutus, 'Diogenes, 'Panthea and Tullia, the Heads of Julius

Cafar, and Scipio Africanus, the one of greyifh Marble, and the fe-

cond of Gial'Antko ,• 'tis impoflible to meet with finer Paintings and

G z Tapidry,
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Tapidry, than are in the Apartments of this Palace ; as the C)dcps by
Caracci, the Virgin Mary, with J. C. and St. John by Raphael, the

Venus and Mary Magdalenby Titian. The Tapiflry, and other Furniture,

in the Prince and Princels's Lodgings, are valued at zoo,coo Crowns ;

they fhew there a Bud of Urban VIII. of bak'd Earth, with thefe

Words, Geovanm Gombafio Ciecofece, which fay, that it was made by a

blind Man, call'd Gombafio.

Aldrazand fays that Gombajiowzs a good Carver, but unfortunately

became blind at the Age of xo, and thatio Years afcerwards, he thought

he would try what he could do in his Art ; and that having felt and
handled with great Exactnefs a Statue of Cofmus, firfl Grand Duke of

Tufcanv, he made one of Plaider of Paris lb like, that all the World
was adonilhed at it. The fame Author adds, that the Great Duke Fer-

dinand fent him to Rome, where he made another as like for UrbanVlll.

The Palace Farnefe is a perfect Model of fine Architecture j and thofe

of Borghefe, Altieri, Spada, Colonna, Chigi, Carbognano, Capranica, Ma-
zarini, Vitellefchi, and Pamfili al Corfo, and ''Piazza de Navona, that of
A/temps, Gaetani, Verofpi, and a great Number of others may employ
many Hours of thofe who are curious in Architecture, Sculprure, and
Painting, very agreeably.

The firfl is generally known to all Travellers, who take a fingular

Notice of its magnificent Front, cf the famous Hercules Farnefe

in the Court-Yard that takes its Name from thence, and of the

Statue of Augufius under the Gallery ; but above all, that of 'Dirce

faden'd to the Horns of a Bui/, with the Figures of the Perfons who
fallen her, all as large as the Life, of one entire Piece of Marble, even

to the Rope, which is excellently imitated.

The fine Gallery of Painting in Frefco, by Annibal Caracci, is very

much admired, as are alfo the Statues of Apollo, Antinous and Gani-

medes. In the Piazza are two admirable Vedeis of Granite Marble,
which ferve for Receptacles to two Fountains, and were found (as

they fay.) in the Baths of Ant. Caracalla.

Before we go farther from this Piazza, let us enter the Palace c
Pichi-

nini, and view the beautiful Adonis, valued at 40,000 Crowns ; and
the Venus, one of the fined in Italy, in the Palace of Colonna, with a

* Cameo,/* precious Cabinet, adorned with Oriental Stones, Cameos * and little
precious Amethyd Pillars, each of them a Foot high, and all of one £iece, be-

FiTur'es \a ^cs four little Morifco Statues that are infinitely efleem'd ; as alio the

Relievo. fine Bajfo Relievos of Homer, and the Apotheofis of Claudius, with the

Bufl of Marcian, and an antique Column of red Marble, whereon is

reprefented a Triumph and a Pallas ; and they add, that this Column
was a coremporary Imitation of that Pillar, at Foot whereof the Ro-
man Emperors ufed to alTemble the Senate, on Account of declaring

War, and from the Top of which a Soldier ( after the Senate had come
to a Refolution) ufed to throw a Dart towards the Plr.ce againd
which it was proclaimed.

Among the Paintings, whereof they reckon 8coo Originals, thofe of
Adamznd Eze, with the Pictures of two y0/w, nineteen Cardinals, 854
Generals of the Family of Colonna, are in great Repute, as are alfo the
fine Stables filled with the mod beautiful Spanijh Genets.

The Palace of Altieri is of the Architecture of Ant. de Rojji'; the

mod priz'd among the Sratues are thofe of Septimus Severus, Apollo, a

Veftal, and of Pomona.

Among
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Among the Paintings of which there arc great Numbers (as well as in

the others ) they extol the Galatea of Raphael, the Sibylla Cumea3 and
the Virgin Mary, with the little Jefus, by Michael Angelo. The Fur-

niture is very magnificent, cfpecially the Tapiftry -, they value here a
Looking-glafs fet in Gold, and embellifiied With Diamonds, Saphirs,

and Emeralds, at 8o,ooo Crowns; it contains likewife one of the

large't and mofl curious Libraries in Rome.

The Court of the Palace Borghefe, whofe 'Porticos are fupported by
100 Columns of Oriental Granite, fufficiently demonftrate the Mnje-
fly of the Building ; befidcs an infinite Number of Pictures by the

moft eminent Hands, that are contained therein, they reckon in one
fingle Apartment 300 of Raphaels and Titian's, which are valued at

above two Millions of Crowns ,• among which they are very profufc of
their Commendations in Favour of the Virgin Alary, and the St. Cathe-

rine of Raphael ; the Adulterous Woman, the Venus, the Three Gra-
ces, the Pfyche, and the Luther of Titian, are alfo much cfteem'd.

In the Palace Spada is the famous Statue of Pompey, of Seneca, and
of Flora ; among the Pictures is that of T)ido killing herfelf, of Hele-

na flying away with Paris, and of Lucretia.

In the Court of the Palace Chigi, one can hardly get away from view-

ing a dying Gladiator, the Vejlal Tiria, and Agrippina, with a Scepter in

her right Hand; among the befl Paintings are 2.
cDiana, an Adonis, a Lu-

cretia, St. 'Peter curing a lame Man, and Chrift fcourged.

In the Palace di Capranica, where the French Academy is held, be-

fides the Magnificence of the Edifice, there are to be feen theCopies of

the flneft Statues, and the moft Maflerly Paintings.

In the great Palace di Mazarini are many curious BaJJb Relievos,

and the Aurora in Frefco, by Guido Reni, with the large Pf&ures of
Armida and Rinaldo, Adam and Eve.

In that of Vitellefchi the fine Statues of Pertinax, Ceres, T)iogenes,

Apollo, Ganimedes, a large Head of Antonia, and one of Scipio Afri-
canus of a Tcuch-ftone, with the Bufls of Matidia, Marciana, and
Phtina-, and feveral excellent Paintings, by Caracci, Titian, and Pau-
lo Veronefe; and laftly, in that of Vorofpi, the GoddefsiV^w;^, Jupiter,

Am?non, an Idolot Ifis, and the Statues of Mars and Minerva, are fine

Pieces.

For fix Months and more, that I ftaid in this City, and in fome of
its Dependencies, I fpent the lead Part of my Time in the latter ; I did

indeed fometimes take an agreeable Walk to fome of the adjacent Vil~

Its; nay, fometimes took long Journeys, inafmuch as I once crofs'd

the whole Country to fee Loretto-, but I always return'd to Rome, as

being the Center of all the Italian Curiofities.

All the Villas, the Name they give to the fine Country Houfes of the

Cardinals, and other Italian Noblemen, from the Latin Villa, a Coun-
try-Scat, as well as the other Palaces that ferve for magnificent Places

of Refuge to the Gods and GoddcfTes of zncicntRowe, driven out of their

Temples, and contain an ample Part of its mofl: confidcrable Remains.
No other City whatever can fhew, either within its Walls, or in

its Neighbourhood, fo many fine Palaces, adorned with fo many dif-

ferent Pieces of Antiquity, and fuch pleafant Gardens, where Nature
and Art have each of them contributed their joint Endeavours to beau-

tify and enrich -, and of which, whatever we fee noble of that Kind in

other Parts of Europe are but Imitations ; and at leaft one can no where
meet with fogtcat a Number of Columns, Statues, and fuch noble Ra-

rities
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ritiesof fuch different fores of precious Marble, as Oriental, Egyptian-,

Serpentine, GialAntico, Verd" Antico, Jafper, &c. nor are there any
where elfe fo many ingenious Architects and Carvers as in Rome, or •

Italy, and who come io near to the Perfection of the Ancients, if they

don't even furpafs them in Architecture j for as for Sculpture, neither

the modern Statuaries nor Engravers have been yet able to arrive ac

the Art of giving their Works ib much Life and Spirit as thofe of the

Ancients.

Thefe Villas, with the delicious Towns of Tivoli, Frafcati, the no-

ble and fumptuous Aqueducts, as well modern as antique ones repaired,

and Remains of thofe not repaired, the Cafcades, Jets T>'Eaus, &c.
give Travellers at great Diftance an Idea of the Magnificence of the

City they are going to vifir.

In this Garden they admire the Sculpture which feems to animate a

Group of Naiads, a. Neptune, a Thetis, and fome Tritons, made after

the Manner of the Ancients, in a Bafon, which was defign'd for their

Baths, and which the Moderns have fo happily improved into the Or-
naments of a Fountain, its long Alleys where the Sight is loft, bor-

der'd on each Side with Rural 'Deities and others, either of Brafs or

Marble.

In that Palace they are entertain'd with the fine Architecture, that

anfwers very well to the Richnefs of the Materials, not to mention a

vaft Quantity and furprizing Variety of Rarities like thofe that I have

mentioned in the Palaces at Rome.

Here the Country Gardener or Labourer values himfelf upon being

a Virtuofo, without the Help of Letters ; he has learn'd by Tradition

even the ancient Names of feveral Things, and will fometimes give as

good an.Account of them as the Antiquaries themfelves ; he is hum-
ble and officious, and (hews that all the Roman Civility is not ihut

up within the Walls of that City : e. g. if he fees a Stranger without

art Antiquary flop to take a View of the modern Aqueducl that con-

ducts the VVater called 'Taola from the Lake Bracciano to Rome, that

is to fay 34 or 35 Miles, he will accoft him in a refpectful and obliging

Manner, and make him remark the confiderable Remains of the an-

cient one, fome part whereof are incorporated with the modern ; and
he'll inform him, if he does not already know it, that the Aqua Taola

was formerly call'd Claudian, from the Name of its firil Conductor
the Emperor Claudius ; and that it took its latter Name from TaulV.
the Pope, who contributed molt to its gliding fo plentifully over Mount
Janiculus, or Montorio, into one of the fined Fountains in Rome.

He'll (hew him the copious Springs of Aqua Vergine at Frefcati, a
Place render'd the mofl delicious in the World by the Villa's Borghefey

Aldobrandini, Ludovici, &c. where, according to the common Opinion,

was Cicero's Country-Seat Tufculum-y tho', according to fome Authors,

it was at Grotta Ferrata, a Mile and half from Frefcati, where now is

the famous Convent of St. Bafd, where the Fryars ftill obferve the

Rites of the Greek Church.
Whilft we are upon this Head, it may not be amifs to take Notice

of the great Superfluity of Fountains and Aqueducts within and without

Rome, befides a Number of Springs neglected, and Aqueducts, tho'

not fo many as formerly, becaufe the. Ufe of Baths is entirely left

off, excepting a few particular ones ; the Aqua Santa, the Aqua
Sal/a, and the Aqua Acetofa, are Hill in great Vogue; the one
for its Lightnefs and good Qualities, though drank in never fo great

a
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a Quantity, and the two others for their purging and opening Faculties.

Being upon this Topick, it brings into my Memory * Mercury's Well
which Ovid places near the Gate Capena, now St. Sebaflians, to which
the People ufed to crowd on the zzd of May, to fprinkle themiclves
with a Branch ofLawrel, attributing to it the Power of waffling away
their Sins, and efpecially thofe of Perjury and Frauds in the Way of
Trade, and of procuring them Profit in their Dealings: And they ob-
fcrve in the Palace di Medici a little Statue of the God that prefided
over this Spring, and aflured me, that it was the fame that was placed
on the Side of it, but it did not feem large enough for fo publick a Place.

Being upon the Spot, I was convine'd of the Juftice of the Praifes

that divers Authors had beftow'd upon Frefcati Tivoli Capreoli, &c. and
I found in the Villas thereabouts even a great many more Beauties than
they had reprefented in their Accounts; butlmoftadmir'd, amongft other
fumptuous Marks of the Magnificence otSextus Quintus, as well with-
out as within the City, the Aqueduct which receives the Aqua Felice

at Colonna, and conduces it to the Capitol. Nor was I lefs pleafed ac

Vellitri with the delicious Villa of Ginetti, particularly with the Ex-
cellence of the Stair-Cafe which leads into the Palace, and is reckon'd
one of the finefl: Pieces of modern Architecture ; there are feveral Bufts
and fine Statues. As for the City, call'd by Martial, Urbs inclita Mar-
tis, it is at prefent but little better than a Village, tho' aStatueof Ur- ,

ban VIII erected in the Midfl: of a handfome Place, contributes fome-
thing to diftinguifh it ; and for the famous Temples of Mars and 'Dia-

na, they are no more to be ken. but by Conjecture, in lbme old Ruins
and Foundations; and, they fay, that an excellent Statue of Tarquinius

Superbus, which is in the Palace of Cardinal Scipio Borghefe, was found
near the Ruins of the latter. The Velletrians ftill boaft of their City,
for its having given Birth to Augujius C<efar.

I faw nothing at Term more remarkable than its agreeable Situation

between two Branches of the River Nera (in the Middle of a rich Va-
riety of fertile Fields, diversified here and there by a fort of Groves,
both of Olives and other Fruit Trees, befide Bays and Myrtle) except-
ing the Antiquity of its Foundation, which was laid according to an In-

fcription yet extant, in the Time of Nwna TompiliitSy and its fubter-

ranean Vaults, with two Pillars yet entire, the one of Egyptian Gra-
nite, and the other of fine Tartan Marble.

Spoletto is large, but not fufficiently peopled for its Extent, or the

Number of its Houfes. What more engaged my Curiofity was the

Height of its Aquedudr, which in fome Places is 500 Yards high, the

Bignefs of its Cathedral, and the Length of its Stone-bridge.

Arriving at Loretto the yth of September, I faw the ineftimable Riches
of the Place on the i^th.thc Day oftheFeftival, and confequently in their

moft advantageous Light ; the Profufion of Gold and Silver which
fliines in their EcclcfiafLical Utenfils, fuch as Crofies, Chalices, Patens,

Lamps, Candlcfticks, with a Number of Statues, is incredible ,• but not
comparable in Value to the Jewels, fuch as Diamonds, Rubies, Sa-
phirs, Pearls, &c. wherewith the moft of their Chalices, Crowns, Al-
tar-Cloths, and the Habits of the Madona or Virgin Mary, and the

Bambino Gicfu or Infant Jefus are embellifhed, fome of which are ine-

ftimable* for their Bignefs and Nature. —

—

1 * 1

* Eft aqua Mercurii Port£ vlcina CapertJ!,

$i juvat exfertis credere numen habct.

The
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The whole is an invaluable Treafury, from the Vows and pious Ob-
lations of Emperors, EmprelTes, Kings, Queens, Princes and Princeffes,

and other rich Perfons, and is ftill increafing by their daily Offerings,

in Acknowledgment of the Favours they believe they hive received
' or expect from the Protection of the Madona.

But the Defcription of them, and even of the Place it felf, has been
fo often, and fo amply treated of, tlytl will content myfelf with men-
tioning thefe following,

i. The Child of the Emperor Ferdinand III. all of Gold with a Row
of fine Diamonds.

2. The Imperial Eagle of the Emprefs Mother of the Emperor Leopold,

with nine large Diamonds upon its Bread, nine others upon its two
Crowns, and above 80 middling ones upon its Wings, Thighs and

Tail ; it is an excellent Piece, as well for its Workmanfhip, and the

Value of its Materials.

3. The Golden Dove of Prince 'Pamflii, with two Crowns above

it covered with Diamonds, Rubies, Emeralds, and other precious Stones.

4. The admirable Cup of Henry III. of France and 'Poland, of Lapis

Lazuli, with a Lid of Rock Chriftal, on the Top whereof is an Angel
in Relievo, having a Lilly fet in Diamonds -, the Border of this Lid is

adorn'd with four large Dimonds, and as many Rubies yet larger. The
Foot is partly Oriental Diafpro, partly Gold, artfully intermix'd, and
embellifhed with various precious Stones , three Satyrs of Gold fit up-

on it, glittering with Rubies and Diamonds intermingled with Pearls j

there are alfo three Golden Syrenes for the Bafis, holding each of them a
Child with the following Diftich, which fays, that the Prince offered

this Cup with Prayers to the Madona for a Succeflbr ;

Ut, qua prole tua mundum Regina beajli,

Et regnum & regem prole beare velis.

5. The two Crowns in Form of Tiaras, that Lewis XIII. of France

fent upon the fame Account ; the mod precious triple one for the Ala-

dona, and the other which was plain with one fingle Circle like the firft

Tiara that I have beforementioned for Bambino; they are both of Gold,

and embellifh'd with large Diamonds and fine Pearls, and coft (as they

fay") 80,000 Crowns.
6. Another Prefent that the fame King offer'd after the Birth of Lewis

XIV. confiding of an Angel in Silver, holding in his Arms a Toung

Infant all of Gold, which he offers to the Virgin.

7. Two handfome rich Cornucopias of Malfy Gold, the Prefentsof

the Grand Dutchefs of Tufcany, Mary Magdalen of Aujlria.

Here I counted to the Number of 12 Gold Lamps, each of a diffe-

rent Form, and curioufly wrought, and which may be call'd Tirpetualy

fince they are continually burning before the Sratue of the Madona,

and were not only prefented like the other aforementioned Gif:s, buc

accompany'd with Salaries appropriated by the Founders for their per-

petual Maintenance j among thefe Lamps were the two Cornucopias be-

fore fpoken of ; befides thefe abovejo others of Silver diltributed up and

down the Church with a Number of Branches of the fame Metal, and
the Chief of the laft is one of the Houfe of Bavaria, which weighs (as

they affured me) 90 Pounds, and of an exquifite Workmanfhip.
Among the Golden Statues is that of a Duke of Savoy in a Royal Man-

tie on his Knees, with his Scepter upon the Ground, and that of St.

Stanijlaus the Gift of a King of Poland. Amongft the Silver ones arc

thofe of eight Angels, 20 wit, four on both Sides of the Madona, and
four
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four more behind the Altar ; and that of a Dutchefsof Bavaria, which
weighs (as they fay) 160 Pound; the larged Jewel which is there to

be feen, is a Tear/ in the Shape of a little Boat, with the Figure of a
Woman, which (they fay) was defigned for the Virgin Mary.

The mod valuable of the Altar-Cloths, is that which was prefented

by the Lady of a Great Chancellour ofToland, the Jewels whereof that

are intermix'd with the Embroidery, are reckon'd worth 150000 Crowns.
The Sacridies, which are three in Number, are plentifully dor'd with

facred Veflels and Priedly Ornaments of all forts.

They reckon up to the Number of 123 Mafles founded to be faid

every Day, both in the Church and Chapel, as well as cafual ones
that are celebrated for the Benefit of feveral Perfons; and the Ecclefi-

aftical Government of this facred Houfe (as they call it) maintains be-

tween 70 and 80 extraordinary Chaplains for that Purpofe.

This Church has feveral Revenues in Lands, Woods, Vineyards,
and other real Edates, fettled for the Subfidence of its Prieds, whofe
Numbers are proportionable to that of the Mafles, and even above ; the

Church, in fine, is full as rich and magnificent as 'tis reprefented in di-

vers Relations, and the Saint herfelf, as well as the Santa Cafa or Ho-
ly Houfe, is continually ferv'd by 20 Canons, 13 Ecclefiadicks, who are

call'd Incumbents, iz Clerks, ($c.

The Fejiival was folemniz'd with all the ufual Pomp, the Mado-
%a and the Bambino were drefs'd in their richefl Habits, had their fined

Robes, embroider'd with Gold, and fet off with Pearls, and other

precious Stones, which were alfo prefented by Lewis XIII. on Account
of Leiuis XIV's Birth, and their Tiaras upon their Heads ; the Light
which iflued from a Number of Tapers placed in the Silver Branches

join'd to that of the Lamps, receiv'd fuch an additional Ludre from the

fparkling of their Jewels, as quite dazzled the Eyes of the Specta-

tors.

At Nettuno, which I vifited but fome Days after my Return from
Loretto, I obferv'd the Workmen who were employed in making a

new Harbour, and was aftonifhed that they did not rather repair the

old one, which would have coil much lefs ; but was inform'd, that it

was not diffidently fhelter'd from the S. W. Winds, which fill'd it with

Sand, and that the continual Expence of cleanfing it would in Time
amount to double the prefent Charge and more.

About a Mile from thence Ifaw the Ruins of Antium, the Country
of Nero, where ('tis believ'd,) was the Temple dedicated to good and
bad Fortune ; the mod confiderable Tra&s of its Ruins, are its Subter-

ranean Vaults, which apparently ferv'd the Ancients as Retreats, in

the fultry Heat of Summer ; at lead, I have always obferv'd them un-

der the Ruins of any ancient Cities, that I have difcovered in hot

Countries.

The Villa Tamfili, which lies between this quondam Town and

Nettuno, is one of the mod fine Seats that can be met with, both

for its Alleys, Jets T>'eaus, Groves, and Situation, which affords it the

mod agreeable Profpedl that can be defired, both by Sea and Land.

The famous Tort of Oftia is at prefent but a faint Shadow of what

it is reprefented in Hidory, to have been formerly ; and one can hard-

ly didinguifh the Place where its famous Tharos formerly dood ; for

the Foundation whereof, we are inform'd, that they funk the Veflel or

float which brought the great Obelisk before St. Teter's at Rome, after

having fill'd it with great Stones.

H CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

An Account of Florence, Pifa, Lucca, Genoa, Pavia,

Milan, Brefcia,Verona, Vicenza, Padoa, Venice,

Ravenna, Rimini, Ancona, &c.

H Aving fpent about feven Months, or thereabouts, at Rome, and

feen not only what I have already mentioned, but a great deal

more, tho' not all the Curiofities that are there ; for that would take up
not only Months, but Years -, I every Day took a Refolution to leave

it for good and all, in order to view the other States of Italy: But this

Refolution was no fooner made but broken ; tho I fometimes carried

it fo far, as to go and take Leave of fome of my particular Friends; but

whenever I attempted it, I was fure to be pefterd with Queftions ;

one asking me, Have you feen fuch a Cabinet ? another, Have yon
feen fuch a Palace, and fuch Statues ? And as I happened to an-

fwer No to fome of them; they woud cry, What! you would not

leave us without fatisfying your Curiofity in the Sight of Obje&s that

fo well deferve it, efpecially whilft you are fo near them ? I fuffered

my felf feveral times to be thus over-perfuaded from Day to Day, till

at laft a Milanefe Gentleman, with whom I had at firft made a cafual

Acquaintance, but was now become more intimate, helpd me to refill

all the Temptations that were capable of detaining me longer in a

Place fo full of Attractions, by extolling very much the City of Milan,

his native Country, whither he was preparing to return towards the

latter end of December.

He invited me to bear him Company, and laid down a Plan of a

very pleafant Journey, which I mould take thro' that Place, as far as

Venice
; propofing to mow me, by the Way, Florence, Tifa, Lucca, Ge-

noa, cPaiia, with a fine Country, and a new World of Curiofities in

thefe Cities. I objected the War which lafted as yet between France,

Spain, &c. as anObftacle on my Side : But he anfwered, that he would
take all the Danger upon himfelf ; that he had Credit enough to pro-

tect me, and offered to fet me down as his Secretary, in a PafTport,

which (he faid) he would take for my fake, not having any Occafion
for it otherwife himfelf j and that upon my leaving Milan, he would
give me Recommendations for Brefcia and Venice. I could not refill

fuch obliging Offers ; he was as good as his Word, and I had all the

Reafon imaginable to be contented.
i<$97< We fix'd on the firft of January, 1697, for the Time of our Depar-

ture; before which I faw few Days of the Carnival, then beginning at

Rome, but was informed of the reft, both by my Fellovv-Traveller, and
others who had feen the Whole. And the following is (within a little)

the Way they pafs their Time, devoted to Pleafure.

The Street del Corfo, or of the Courfe, is the Principal Theatre
where thefe burlefque Scenes are a&ed, tho

J

not quite in fo tumultuous
a Manner as in fome Places elfewhere. Here you may fee a Number
of magnificent Equipages going backwards and forwards, fome of them
entirely mask'd or difguis'd"; Mailers, Servants, Horfes, nay even fo

much
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much as the Coaches and Chariots ; Men on Foot Walking with did

Gravity natural to that Nation, in divcrfe Sorts ofantick Habits, fome
finging gay, fome tender Airs, others playing upon their Guittars,

or other Instruments. 'Tis there likewife, that they run for the *2V ,

lio*, after this manner

:

JlJSS
They ordinarily run Barbary Horfes without any Riders, from one paid by the

End to the other of this Street, tying upon their Backs two Bags ftuff'd Jews,

with Straw, one on the Top of the other, in Form of a Wallet, with

little pointed Wires like the Bridles of a Hedge-hog, each Wallet hang-

ing down upon the Horfe's Flanks ; then they whip two or three of

them together, and fo let them go ; and the Motion of their Running
(lirring the Bridles, and (as it were) fpurring them, increafes their

Speed j and the firft that arrives at the Goal, gains the Prize for his

Matter. Befides thefe, fome run on Horfe-back, fome on Foot,

and fome run Oxen and Buffalo* in the fame manner as the aforefaid

Horfes.

All Rome is in Merriment j even the Fryars and Nuns, who cannot

fhare in the publick Diverfions, have particular Recreations in thert

Monafteries ; all Mortifications are left on\ and f T)ifciplines are laid a-

fide during this Time of univerfal Joy ; which is clofed by a very fe- ^^n

f-°{
rious Ceremony that is ufed throughout the World, where the Roman they ufi™
Catholick Religion prevails, in this Manner ; on AJh-Wednefday, the fcomge themi

Prieft takes fome Allies, and puts them partly between the Hair, and-/f/w/ with
,

on the Top of the Forehead, in the Form of a Crofs, faying in Latin

'

orPenan"'

to every one, as he fprinkles Afhes, Remember Man that thou art but
c
Dufi, and to T>ufl (halt thou return. The Pope diflributes them the

fame Day to the Cardinals, Prelates, &c. This Ceremony may be feen

at length in the Appendix.

Upon revolving in my Mind the different Objects which had fo a-

greeably detained me, and comparing the Magnificence of what I had
been an Eye-witnefs of in the modern Rome, with what I had read con-

cerning the Splendor of the ancient One, its prefent fumptuous Churches
with its ancient Temples, the noble and lofty Palaces with thofe they
had formerly, and in fhort, fo many fine Monuments fo advantage-

oufly reftored, or repaired by its Spiritual Matters, efpecially Sextus

Quintus, I very much doubted whether (the Number of its Inhabitants

excepted, which is infinitely lefs) it was not better'd by the Change.
On the feventh Day of the Carnival, we fet out for Florence, leaving

at our Departure all Rome fill'd with more than ufual Joy, for the Con-
clufion of a particular Peace between Savoy and France, which was
look'd upon as an Introduction to a General one, and in which his Ho-
linefs (as they fay) had a great Share.

In our Road I admired fome noble Remains of the Via Emilia, be-

tween Rome and Viterbo, which were as well preferv'd, as if they had
been jufl made, or repair'd* The Stones are reddifh, thick, fquare^

uniform, and very clofely join'd, with a fort of Borders call'd in Latin

Margtnationes viarum, confiding of other Stones larger, more regular,

and raifed higher for thofe who travel on Foot. Thefe Remains were

above iz Paces broad, and feem'd very authentick Tedimonies of the

ancient Roman Grandeur.

I found the Water at Viterbo very foft, light, and pleafant; but the

Wine was as bad there, as 'tis excellent at Montejiafcone ; the City

of Sienna as large, and as ill peopled, and its Cathedral and other

publick Edifices as magnificent as they had been teprefented to me.

Hz Whilft
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Whilft I'm uPon this Subject, I fhall add, that the great Tiazza is ve-

ry agreeable, having the Convenience of Arches, which arford plea-

fant Shelters to thole who would walk in rainy Weather ; befides the

Eafe of filling the Middle Tiazza, which is hollowed in the Shape of

a Shell, with Water, by the Means of a Neighbouring Fountain that a-

bounds with it, fo that they may go round it in a Boat.

The Inhabitants inform'd me, that it is the annual Hippodrome for

fourteen Horfes, which are lent on the id of July, from as many Parifhes

belonging thereunto, each fending one, with a Rider drefs'd in a ihort

Habit diverfify'd with various Colours, denoting the Arms of the Pa-

rim that fends him. The Horfe is magnificently adorn'd, even to the

having his Hoofs gilt. When all are ready for the Courfe, they flare

at the Sound of feveral Inflruments, and make the Round four Times;
and that Horfe that lboneft finiihes the Courfe, carries the Prize, which
is paid by the other Parifhes that are conquer'd, and confifls in a rich

Brocade. Befides thefe Horfes, there are two Chariots, like Trium-
phal ones, that run feveral Times round the Place, which have a no-

ble Aire. We only flaid here for Dinner ; and whilft it was getting rea-

dy, I took a Turn in the City to fee it as well as two Hours Time
would permit ; the Carnival was hardly perceiv'd there at that time of
the Day, they ufing to begin the Diverfions towards the Evening j

kbutat Florence, where we arnv'd on the n^, there was almoft nothing

Day and Night but one continued Scene of Mafquerades, Comedies,

Races, and other Sports, among which, that which they call Calcto

is the mod fingular.

My Fellow Traveller had all the Complaifance imaginable for my
Curiofity, which I exercifed there as much as a Stay of four Days and

a half would allow ; tho' he had already feen all the Rarities of this Ci-

ty, he would himfelf bear me Company where any thing remarkable

was to be feen, or where he could ferve me inftead of an Antiquary.

We began with the ancient Temple of JSlars-, which has now the Name of
the Battijlerio, in whofe Neighbourhood we lodged. This Temple, ot

Chapel, is of an O&ogonal Figure and midling Bignefs, incrufled with

feveral forts of Marble ; it has feveral Entrances, and before the larg-

eft whereof there are two Porphyry Pillars raifed, which are very

much efteem'd. The Gates are very magnificent, being wholly plated

withBrafs, with feveral Chriftian Figures embofs'd, whereof the Work-
manfhip is highly priz'd.

Thofe who are Judges in Architecture extol this very much, which is

almoft after the fame manner as the Pantheon at Rome j fixteen lofty Pil-

lars of Oriental Granite fuftain, or feem to fuftain, the Dome on the

Infide, which Difpofition yields a fine Profpedr.

Over-againft the Church, I admired another dedicated to the Virgin

Nary, by the Name of Santa Maria del Fiore, agreeably incrufled over,

and diverfify'd with white, black, and red Marble on the Out-fide ,- its

fine lofty Spire, which is alfo incrufled with the fame, is feparated fome
Paces from it, and prodigioufly high. This Church is the Cathedral,
and is fuftained by feveral large lofty Pillars of hard well poliuYd Stone,
not inferior to Marble. Its Infide is like the others, adorned with a

Number of Statues and Pi&ures, placed there as Ornaments and Ob-
jects of Veneration. Amongft the firft, thofe that are upon the High
Altar reprefent God the Father, with his Son flretch'd out dead upon
the Crops, and an Angel near it fupporting it, and the Figures of A-
dam and Eve with the Serpent, which are behind, pleafe very much -,

tho'
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tho' feveral find Fault with the firft, as being a Colojfus, and too much
larger than the Life; but if the famous Baccio Bandinelli, who made
them all, was alive, he might anfwer, that no Body having feen God,
'twas impoflible to hit his Stature exactly, and that the largeft feem'd
the moll fuitable to his Grandeur.

There arebefidesin this City above 35" other Churches, whofe Ar-
chitecture is cry'd up, as well as their natural and foreign Beauties

;

the firfb confiding in the Richnefs of their Materials, and the fecond in

the Paintings, Statues, Altars, Plate, and Jewels that adorn them ; not
to mention above 50 others belonging to Monaderies, which have al-

fo their Merits.

Among all thefe Churches, the two above-mentioned, and thofe of
the Holy Ghoft, Santa Maria Novel/a, and the Holy Crofs, feem'd to me
the moll: remarkable, and bed worth a Traveller's Curiofity -, the Ar-
chitecture of the third of the Corinthian Order is very bold, and full of
Majefty. The Beauty and Splendour of St. Laurence s, with the ex-
cellent Chapel di Medicis is exquifite, it being hard to determine which
are molt valuable, the Materials, or the Art bedow'd upon them, they
feeming to vie with each other for the Glory of Pre-eminence ; efpeci-

ally in the Chapel confecrated to the Burying, and to the Memory of
the Grand T)ukes ; it was begun at their Expence, and then continued
without Intermiffion, tho' but {lowly.

All round the Chapel are to be feen (lately Monuments of fine Gra-
nite, cover'cl with Carpets of Serpentine, VerdAntico, Lapis Lazuli, em-
bellinYd with* many Jewels artfully ranged in a beautiful Order, with
feveral Fringes, &c. to fuch an exact; Imitation of Nature, that one
wou'd almoft reach out one's Hand to feel them, to be convinc'd whe-
ther they are not real. Thefe artificial Carpets cover the Tops of the

Tombs, but don't hang down too low to the End, that as much as is

neceffary of the Granite may be feen.

Upon the Tops of the Tombs, on black Marble Culhions, are placed

Crowns enrich'd with feveral precious Stones j and the Statues of the

deceafed Dukes, all of Brafs gilt, larger than the Life, are {landing in

Niches in the Wall, againft which the Tombs are ranged in Order:
This Wall is entirely lined with feveral forts of rare Marble.

The Structure of the Edifice which contains the publick Library,

call'd Bibliotheca Laurentiana, is altogether anfwerable to the Splen-

dour of the Church to which it joins.

This Library comprehends a prodigious Number of fcarce Manu-
fcripts ; among which, they fliew one, wherein are fome Fragments of
Tacitus and Apuleius. The printed Books are wellchofen; and one
may fay, it is one of the fined in Italy ; nay, they give it the Prefe-

rence of all, except that of the Vatican.

The Grand 'Duke's famous Gallery contains the mod copious, the

mod curious, and riched Collection of Beauties of Art, Nature, and
Antiquity, that can be found -, nor is there any Prince whatever, who
can (hew fo many different Rarities as his Highnefs. The Lid ofthem
having been already published, 1 (hall only mention thofe which feem'd

tome the mod valuable,- as, among the Statues, the Athenian Venus,

call'd the Venus di Medicis, which has not its equal ; next to which,

that of Bacchus may have the Precedence : The Faunus, and the En-
gagement of the IVrefllers are alio highly extoll'd ; and the Buds of A-
drian, Caligula, Didius Julianus, Albinas, Gordianus Africanusy

Otho,

<Pertinax, Antonia, Julia, Mafa, Tlotina, Cicero, Scipio, Alexander,

and Seneca, are admirable. Of
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Of the letter and more valuable Rarities that are in the Tribune, art

the Heads of Tiberius, and Juno Sofpita ; the firft of a Turcotfe, of old

Rock, about the Bignefs of aGoofe Egg; and the fecond, of a Hya-
cinth, about the Size of that of a little Hen ; and the Bud of Cleopatra,

of a fine Agate, and a Saphyr Colour ; thefe three Pieces are ineftima-

ble for their Beauty. There are alio in the fame Tribune fevcral other

Things valuable for their Antiquity, the Richnefs of their Materials,

or the Excellence of their Workmanihip ; as Veflels of precious Cake-

Ionian Agate, and Aqua Marina fet in Gold, befides feveral Idols, and

Utenfils for the Sacrifices of the Ancients. Mv.Talman, purfuant to his

Inclination for Ecclefiaftical Curiofities, has taken the Draughts of a

very fine Golden Tax, and a Chalice of rare Jafper, with a Gold Han-
dle and Foot ; this Chalice never was confecrated, nor likely ever will,

becaufe for fome Ages paft they only ufe Geld, or Silver gilt in cele-

brating Mafs.
In the fame Room is a Cabinet, very remarkable both for the Mate-

rials whereof 'tis made, and what it contains. It is compofed of all

manner of fcarce and valuable Stones, ranged and inlaid with the mod
exact Symmetry, and inconceivable Induftry ; it is fupported by 14 lit-

tle Columns of Lapis Lazzuli, with Bafes and Chapters of Mafly Gold,

crufted over with Pearls and Turcoifes ; the Body that is between the

Pillars has Bajfo Relievos of the fame Metal ; on the Summit of this

ineftimable Cabinet is one fingle Pearl of a matchlefs Bignefs.

This Cabinet contains 3000 Cameos Stones, molt parto£ them valu-

able in their Nature, and yet more fo for the Curiofity of* their Work-
manihip, the fined Engravers both ancient and modern having employ-
ed their utmoft Art in cutting thereupon the Heads of Emperors, Ern-

prejjes, and other Illuftrious Men and Women, befides feveral Figures

of the Heathen Gods and Animals ; thefe Stones are all fet in Gold.

There is alfo a fine Collection of Medals.

Amongft other remarkable Things, I was made to obferve a Load-

ftone, which in my Prefence fuftain'd Keys and other Pieces of Iron of

fome Pounds weight, and which (as they allured me) would formerly

lift 40, but has fince confiderably loft its attractive Virtue.

An exact Catalogue and Defcription of all the Rarities contained in

this Gallery, of its Tables of precious Stones, inlaid in fuch a man-
ner as to imitate the fineft Paintings, would fill a large Volume, which
it is not my Intention to do upon a Subject fo near us, and fo well

known.
My Fellow Traveller obtained Leave for me to fee his Highnefs's

large 'Diamond, weighing between 138 and 139 Carats ,• it is indeed
a little upon the yellow Water, but of an exquifite Luftre.

I don't know whether the Hiftory of this Diamond is generally known
or not, but I never yet faw it in Print; for which Reafon, I fhall re-

late it as I was inform'd ; which was thus : There are at Rome, in the

Tiazza Navona, feveral who fell old Brafs Coins and Medals, and di-

vers forts of fcarce Stones, as Pieces of Agate, Cornelian, and other

Antiquities that are found in the Earth, or among the Ruins ; thefe

they expofe upon a fort of Table, or portative Shop. A Jefuit of the

Cafa Trofejja at Rome, (topping by Chance at one of thefe, laid his

Hand upon the Diamond we are now fpeaking of, which he then took
for a Piece of Rock Chryftal, whofe extraordinary Luftre, tho' yet
unpolifhed, raifed his Inclination to cheapen it. The Vender of thefe

Remnants of Antiquity, ask'd him fifteen or eighteen Baioccos, oxzGhdio
and
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and half, *the Jefuit offered one, and bought it; and after having exa- * Giulio it

min'dit afecond time more particularly, he began tofufped: that it was " little more

fomething more than Chryftal; upon which, he went to a Lapidary, I'^JJ^JJ
8"

under Pretence of having it cut, to fift out of him his Opinion, with- tiBamcu,'
out directly asking it, only enquiring what he would have to cut and {onetime to

polilh it? The Lapidary having touch'd it, and confider'd it with an p"*<?,* Glu~

Attention that was foon converted into Admiration, faid, Father, this
l°

r

Diamond is large, and requires a great deal of Pains and particular

Care, I cant undertake it under 150 Crowns. The Jefuit containing

his Joy, anfwer'd, that it was too much, but that he'd think upon it,_

and come again ; then went immediately to the Superior of the Cafa, to

let him participate of his good Fortune, who being ravifh'd at it, re-

folv'd to fend for the Lapidary, and agree with him to cut the Diamond
in a Chamber of the Convent ; which being agreed upon and done,

their next Thought was to fix a Price, and find a Chapman that could
give it ; and the Grand Duke having the Character of paying very ge-

neroufly for whatever was curious or rare, they pitch'd upon him.

The Jefuit who found the Stone, carried it to Florence, and his High-

nefs had it examin'd by his Jewellers, who judg'd it of great Value,
both for its Size and Luflre, but without declaring their Opinions
before the Jefuit; whereupon the 'Duke, after many Words with

him, bought it for 70,000 Crowns. Some add a Circumftance that lean
hardly believe, tho' it is commonly affirm'd •, that the Grand Duke to

fix an arbitrary Price upon it, or at leaft fuch a one as mould not be
unreafonable, as feem'd the Jefuit'* Demand, defired him to leave the

Diamond with him 'till next Morning- -, which the Jefuit not daring to

refufe, his Highnefs order'd a Lapidary'to cut a Rock Chryftal exactly of

the fame Size and Form ; and that upon the Jefuit's coming next Day
at the Time appointed, continuing to ask a Price beyond what he was
willing to give, he gave him the polim'd Chryftal inftead ofhis Diamond,
and faid, Take your Stone again, 'tis too dear, I'll give but 70,000
Crowns for it ; and that the Jefuit either perceiving the Difference be-

tween the Luftre of that and his own, or defpairing of finding any other

Prince who would give as much, accepted the Sum.

This Diamond is kept in the Grand Duke's private Treafury, with

feveral other valuable Curiofities } among which is the Ducal Crown
which his Highnefs ufes to put upon the Head of his eldeft Son's or

next Heir's Wife; a Ceremony that is practifed to let her underftand,

that fhe muft derive all her Grandeur from her Spoufe j the Crown is

very valuable on account of the Largenefs of the Jewels that adorn

it.

The Grand T>uke's Palaces are fit to receive Monarchs; and their

• Furniture is, ftrictly fpeaking, magnificent beyond Comparifon, and

the Painters and Statuaries have play'd their utmoft Skill to adorn them.

The largeft, which is call'd Talazzo di Titti, is his Highnefs's or*

dinary Refidence -, the Front is Gothick, and does not much attract the

Eyes on the Out-fide, but it makes very ample and agreeable Amends
within, by the fine Order and Difpofition of its Apartments, adorn'd

by the bell Pencils, and the moft curious Buffets, Cabinets and magnificent

Tables of Jafper, Calcedonian Marble, fetwith other precious Stones,

as Agats, Topazes, Lapis Lazzu/i, Emeralds, &c. that are inchafed

therein fo ingenioufly, as to imitate Paintings, and reprefent Cities,

Battles, Flower-Gardens, &c.

That
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That which is call'd 'Palazzo Vecchio, at the Entrance whereof is a

Hercules overthrowing Cacus, two fine Statues by the Hand of the fa-

mous BandineUi, is not at all inferior to the other in Point of Archite-

cture, and but very little in Grandeur, or the Splendour of its interior

Ornaments. One may fee there the Victories and mod glorious Ac-

tions of the Houfe of Medicis, the Sieges and taking of Pifa and Si-

enna, and other Illuftrious Enterprizes ; it even furpafles the other Pa-

lace in the Number of its Paintings and Statues, amongft which is the

fine one of Victory taking a Prifoner, the Labours of Hercules, ftifling

Anteus, killing the Centaur, throwing T)iomedes to his Horfes to be de-

voured, aflifting Atlas to fupport the Heavens, and conquering the

Queen of the Amazons.
The Palazzo di Medici is not much inferior to thefe, excepting in

Bignefs ; the Front is even finer, tho' from the Ground to the firft Win-
dows, it is built after the Gothick Manner ; but it is abundantly re-

compenfed by the T>orick and Corinthian Orders, that are followed in

the Remainder of it; the Apartments are very regular, well contrived,

and richly furniflied; and I found the Gallery, which (as they fay)

was painted by Giordano the Neapolitan, altogether deferving the At-

tention of the Curious.

The principal and mod confiderable Piazzas in the City are,

1. That which they call Piazza del Grand T>uca, where is an Eque-
ftrian Statue in Brafs, larger than the Life, of Co/mo the Firft, upon a

Marble Pedeftal, adorned with Baffo Relievos, reprefenting the Reduc-
tion of Sienna, and its SubmifTion to that Prince.

x. That which they call Loggia dei Pifani, with the Statues of Judith

in Brafs, and the Rape of the Sabines, confiding of three Figures larger

than the Life of one fingle Piece of Marble, and that ofPerfeus in Brafs,

holding in his Hand the Head of Medufa, admirably defigned. This
Place is equally magnificent and large; the GrandT>uke cloathed in his

moil pompous Robes, graces it every Year with his Prefence on the

2,3d of June, with all his Court, to receive the Annual Homage of his

Governours, Magiftrates, and other Officers of Towns under his Ju-

risdiction ; this Homage confifts in palling on Horfeback before the

Throne whereon his Highnefs is feated, as at a Review, and bowing
their Bodies with their Heads uncovered, and prefenting fome Piece of

Gallantry as a Tribute, in Token of their Duty and Obedience.

His Highnefs does the fame Honour to the Piazza di Santa,

Maria Novella, where, on the i^th of the fame Month, the ancient

Roman Races are reviv'd, or perpetuated, in magnificent Chariots, each
drawn by two Horfes. There are two fine Marble Obelisks erec-

ted for Goals by the Great Duke Cofmo ; the Point or Addrefs wherein
the Victory confifts, is in driving four Times round thefe two Goals
with the greateft Speed, palling neareft to them, and avoiding them in

the Manner fpoken of by Horace in his firft Ode.
The Chariots are in Number four, they ftart at the fame Time, and

fometimes overthrow each other, to the great Advantage of him who
overturns the other, but very often to the great Hazard of the Perfon
overturn'd. The Pramium confifts of a fine Brocade. They pretend
that this Ceremony was inftituted in Memory of this City's embracing
the Chrijlian Faith on that Day.

This is the principal Theatre of the Carnival, efpecially of the Di-
verfion call'd Calcio, which has fo often been defcribed by feveral Tra-
vellers, and of which I fhall only fay, that it is a fort of Foot-Ball ;

the
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the two oppofite Parties that are to play, chufe each of them tltek

Chief, who is call'd 'Principe del Calcio, and keeps his Court like a real

Prince as foon as he is elected, and is always one of the richeft No-
blemen, who is belt able to make a Figure. The two Parties magnifi-

cently and differently drefs'd, with each of them their Prince at their

Head, range themfelves as 'twere in Order of Battle between the Bar-

riers ; then the Ball is thrown in the Middle, which they ftrive and en-

deavour eagerly to receive at the Rebound, and he that kicks it oyer

the Barrier of the oppofite Party carries the Day.

From Florence we went to 'Pi/a, where I was furprized to find a
greater Defart than at Sienna, and Grafs growing in feveral of the

Streets ; they affured me, that of a hundred and fifty Thoufand Inha-

bitants, which it could reckon up in the Time of its Liberty within its

Circumference, there was not twelve Thoufand remaining; and that

one might hire a large Palace for twenty Ducats per Annum, that one
could not hire formerly for 300 : Leghorn in depriving it of its Com-
merce, had alfo robb'd it of a great Part of its Inhabitants, and made a

Profit of all its Advantage in that refpect; its Streets are large and re-

gular, and its mod confiderable Edifices are, St. Johns Church, the

Cathedral, and its Spire.

The Baptiftery, and the Houfe and Church of the Knights of the Or-
der of St. Stephen, an Order which (like that of Malta) vows perpe-

tual War againft the Mahometans.

The three firft ofthefe Buildings are finely fituated upon a large o-

pen Place, and feem as if they were different Parts of one and the fame
Edifice, tho' feparate from each other ; and are (as well as the reft of
the City) full as beautiful as they have been reprefented in the Ac-
counts of feveral Travellers. The moft curious Ornaments of the Ca-
thedral, are the Choir, the Pulpit, the Desk, and Organs.

Amongft feveral Tombs, they fhew'd me that of Henry VII. of the

Houfe of Luxemburgh, which is remarkable for nothing, but renewing

the Remembrance of the Death of that Emperor, who was poifoned in

the Communion by a T>ominican, call'd Bernardo Pohtiano.

Near the Choir is an excellent Bajfo Relievo upon a broken Marble,"

which (they fay) was another Tomb-Stone, tho' they don't know of
whom ; it reprefents the Story of T>omitian killing a wild Boar -

s this

Bajfo Relievo is full of Life and, Spirit.

The Spire has the Misfortune to lean on one Side, by reafon of its

Foundation's finking with too much Weight ; this Defect: fome look

upon as a Perfection or Mafter-Piece of Art, which has found Means,
contrary to all the common Rules of Architecture, to build, and make
(land ib weighty and lofty a Structure, for more than five Centuries,

which, according to all Rules, ought long ago to have fallen.

This Building has eight Rows of Columns one above another, cruft-

ed over with Marble; the Stairs by which they afcend to the Top of ic

have 195 Steps, and are very well contriv'd.

The Baptijlry, which faces the great Gate of this Church at $z Paces

Diitance, is terminated by a Dome like that at Florence, and its exte-

rior Ornaments are admirable ; it has in the Middle a fine Bafon of an-

tique red Egyptian Marble, and it had formerly (according to an old

fuperftitious Tradition) in the fame Place a Pillar of Parian Marble,

finely poliflied like a Looking-glafs, which difcover'd whatever Con-
fpiracies or evil Defigns were plotting againfl the Welfare of the City.

I The
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The publick Burying- Place, call'd Campo Santo, is a lore of Re&angn-
lar Cloifter, that encompafles a vaft Square ; the Gallery cr 'Torf/coszts

large, and very curioufly painted in Frefco; they lhew there iome Por-

traits made for St. Thomas, Cafiruccio Callrucam, ar.d of the Lawyer A-
retine, which they pretend to be like the Original, aifo the Tombs of

the famous Lawyer 'Deans, Bartholo, &c.

This Burying-Place may bz divided into difiinct Pa::?, on account of

the different Ufes it is put to; the firft confifts of its Galleries, let a-

part for the Interment of Perfons eminent either for their Merit, Rank,

or Riches, who are ordinarily laid there ; and the fecond confifts of

the great open Square, the publick Church-Yard for the common Peo-

ple; neverthelefs there are feveral Perfons of the firft Quality, who be-

lieving (as they generally do there) that the Earth of this Square was
brought out of the Holy Land, and has fome particular Virtue, order

themfelves in their Wills to be buried there, and 'tis from this Belief

that it is call'd Campo Santo ; amongft other Qualities that they attri-

bute to it, they fay, that it confumes dead Bodies fooner than other

Ground. As this City has already been feveral times treated of, I

fhall only add, that it wants but to be well peopled to make one of
the fined in Italy.

From Tifa we went to Lucca, the only City in Tufcany that has
preferv'd its Liberty to this Day ,• it is incomparably better peopled
than Tija, but its Houfes are not fo well built, its Streets are narrower,

not fo ftraight, and lefs regular. The Cathedral is a fumptuous Edi-

fice, and is ferv'd by Canons, who have the Privilege of officiating in

Violet Copes and Mitres , a Privilege that was granted them by A-
lexander III. in 1171.
The Chapel, call'd delli Angeli, is equally magnificent for the Ma-

terials whereof 'tis compofed, and the Art that is difplay'd in the Dif-

poficion and Ornaments of it; they fhew all Strangers the miraculous

Crucifix, call'd Volto Santo, the Head whereof (they fay) was made by
Angels, and the reft of the Body by Nicodemus; the Workmanfhip of
it (laving the Refpect due to thofe to whom 'tis afcribed) is but very
ordinary, and not at all to be lik'dj but the Crown of Diamonds up-
on the Head, and the precious Ornaments about the other Parrs of
the Body, tho' not made by fuch Holy Hands, are pretty much efteem'd,

both for the Jewels, which are rated at 15000 Crowns, and the Deli-

cacy of the Workmanfhip.
This Chapel was at that Time (as they allured me) endowed with

60,000 Crowns a Year, the Product of the pious and liberal Devo-
tion of feveral Perfons.

The Chapel of the Family di Brocella, in St. Augufiins Church, is

not lefs famous, both for the curious Marble of its Pillars, Statues, and
other Ornaments, and for an Image of the Virgin Mary, that is there
reverenced for having formerly miraculoufly ihed Blood, after being hit

with a Stone that was thrown at it by a Gamefter made defperate by
the Lofs of his Money. They tell the fame of a Crucifix that is at San-
ta Gttdta, and was ftruck after the fame Manner by a Soldier ; adding,
that the Two who fo ftruck them were fwallow'd up upon the Spot by
the Earth, which opened under their Feet, as a Punifhment for their

Impiety.

The Extent of the Territories of this littleCommonwealth is but fmall,
but very fertile, and richly intermingled with Pleafure-Houfes, Plains,

Vineyards and Fruit-Trees, which attract the Sight by their agree-
able Variety We
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We (laid but few Hours in this City, which they make more anci-

ent than Rome, of which it was afterwards a Colony.

From hence we went to Genoa, where we arriv'd on the 19th of Ja-
nuary -, the Antiquity of this Republick, with the former Extent of 1:3

Dominions, which reach'd as far as the Talus Maotis, are as well known
as its Decay fince. The T)oge is chofen from amongft the Senators,

and reigns but two Years; at his Election they put a Royal Crown upon
his Head, and a Scepter in his Hand, becaufe the Republick is Sove-

reign of the Kingdom of Corfica; his ordinary Ceremonial Habit con-

fills of a Robe of Crimfon Velvet or Satin, the fir ft for the Winter, and

the lecond for the Summer, with a fliarp pointed Cap of the fame, in

the Shape reprefented on the firft Print.

The City is both advantageoufly and agreeably fituated on the Side

of Mount Apennine, and reaches down to the Sea fide ; its Moles are

not a fufficient Shelter for Ships, which are fometimes expofed to the

Danger of being violently tofs'd and damaged by ftrong Winds. It is

very well fortify 'd both by Sea and Land, and need not be much afraid

of a long Siege ; fince whoever would undertake it, muft be obliged firft

to block it up by Sea, which would expofe their Fleet to great Danger,

on account of feveral funk Rocks that are thereabouts, of the Weft
Wind, which blows very hard even within its Moles, and of the Num-
ber of its great Artillery, wherewith its Ramparts are plentifully ftor'd,

befides a covered Way, moftly cut in the Rock, which furrounds them,

and extends above zooo Geometrical Paces round it ; not to mention

that there is no neighbouring Harbour where the Fleet might be fhel-

ter'd in cafe of a Storm. Nor is it very eafy to come near it by Land,
all Approaches to it being prevented by Defiles well guarded, and de-

fended by little Brick Forts, whofe Baftions are acute like Redoubts j

and thefe Defiles render a Retreat as little practicable and as dange-

rous as the Approaches themfelves, in cafe the Enemy fhould be ob-

liged to abandon the Enterprize. There are yet to be feen on the Weft
of ir, the melancholly Traces of 1300 Bombs that were thrown into in

thro' the Anger of the Gallick Jupiter, Lewis XIV. I (hall add nothing

concerning the Arfenal, which has already been defcrib'd, and which
contains Arms for a far greater Number of Troops than the Republick
are at prefent in a Capacity to maintain.

I found one Fault in this magnificent City, fo much extoll'd by fe-

veral Travellers, which the Inhabitants would fain have pafs for one of

its Perfections ; that is, that its Streets are too narrow, all but five,

«r» the Strada Nuova, la Balbi, la Lomellina, la Lanieri, and di San
<Domemco. The Reafon the Inhabitants give, is, that the Heat of the

Sun being very incommodious and ofFenfive in Summer, for thofe who
are obliged to ftir out during its greateft Power, they may by this Means
walk in the Shade under Shelter of the Houfes which are very lofty j

and when I objected that, for the moft part, they were inaccefiible to

Coaches, they ftopp'd my Mouth, by alledging a double Convenience,

where I only found a fingle Inconvenience ; faying, that the Litters,

that are in Fafhion there, and are carried gravely without Noife by two
Mules, with Sedans, were incomparably fofter and eafier Carriages for

thofe who can afford them, than the Coaches, of which there are but
few; and that they don't ftun Foot-Paffengers, like thofe rolling Ma-
chines. As I did not come thither to criticife, I made no more Obje-
ctions upon a Subject to which they had themfelves nothing to gain-

fay.

I z Twould
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Twould be wronging one's Judgment to refufe this City a Place a-

mongft thofe that are mod eminent,- the Magnificence of its Palaces,

Houles and Churches have undoubtedly acquired it the Title of la

Superba, the Proud; for, as for her Conquefts, if we except Corfica, it on-

ly retains the Remembrance of them j which Remembrance is only pro-

per toinfpire her with humble Sentiments.

The Churches are extremely agreeable, and the Cathedral has a

great many Beauties, tho' it does not the moft engage our Arcention :

My Fellow Traveller procured me there the Sight of the Emerald in

the Print N. 5. very extraordinary for its Bigneis; 'tis in the Shape of

a Difh, and is 15 Inches Diameter, and fix in Depth, exa&ly as in the

Print ; 'tis all plain, without any Ornaments or Figures ; feveral

uncertain Stories are related of this precious Stone, as that it was
one of the Queen of Sheba's Prefents to King Solomon ; and that J.

C. made ufe of it to give his laft Supper to his Difciples ; and they
add (as a Thing very probable) that it was found at Cafarea, and
yielded to the Genoefe as a Share of the Booty taken in that City by
the Crufado.

However it be, 'tis certainly a very rich and curious Production of

Nature, and the only Piece of Antiquity that is in Genoa, except the

Roman Roftrum, or Head of a Ship that is to be feen over the Gate of
the Arfenal, which is only valuable for its Age ; 'tis entirely of Iron,

and its Head is made in the Shape of a wild Boars Snout.

The Emerald is kept in the Sacrifty of the Cathedral, they won't ea-

fily {hew it to every Body, tho' they don't refufe the Favour to thofe who
have any Recommodation from Perfons they know, or that carry their

Recommendations in their own Behaviour -, to which Intent, an Ec-

clefiaftick in a Surplice hangs it about his Neck, with a String of Silk

and Gold that is faften'd to it j and fo offers it to be feen, not touch'd.

N. B. They balloted in the Senate, whether Mr. Talman mould have
the Liberty to take a Draught of it, fo jealous are they of this Trea-
fure, which is truly ineftimable, and the largeft Emerald in the World ;

except the famous Statue ofSerapisin theLabyrinth nine Cubits high,and
the fine Pillar which Herodotus pretends to have feen in the Temple of
Hercules, if they have exifted as much in Reality as in the Hiftory.

I was confirm'd in the Preference that feveral Travellers give to

the Churches of the Annunciada, of the Miniraes, that of St. Am-
brofe, and the Jefuits ; as alfo in the Praifes they have beftow'd on
feveral others for their Architecture, Sculpture, and Paintings that di-

ftinguilh them, as well as the Richnefs of their Materials, their preci-

ous moveable Ornaments, and facred Utenfils of Gold and Silver, for

the moft part embellilh'd with Jewels like thofe I have mentioned in o-

thet Parts of Italy, they being nothing but magnificent Compofitions
of rare Marble and precious Stones.

As the Roman Catholick Churches value themfelves very much upon
the Variety and Number of their Holy Relicks, efpecially in Italy and
Spain, they accufe thofe of Genoa and Verona of being deftitute of
them; and their Malice extends fofar, as to reproach them with having
but one Afs for a Relick between them, to wit, that whereon J. C.
made his triumphant Entry into Jemfalem; and they add, that Genoa
has but the Tail.

This Reproach or Raillery is founded upon their not having fo ma-
ny Relicks for the Bignefs and Number of their Churches, as feveral o-

thersthat are lefTer ; for as for Genoa (as they allured me) it has no

Afs's
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Afss Tail, nor other Part of any Bead, but is only mifreprefented

thus by the other Cities of Italy, that are not fo magnificent. On
the contrary, it has not only leveral Members of Human Bodies,
but alfo entire Bodies of Saints that have formerly been Inhabitants

of this City. e. g. In the Theatins Church are thofe of San Felice^

San Siro, S. Romulo, S. Valentino, who, according to the Chronicles,

were formerly Biihops of this City; not to mention fixorfeven others

in that of S. Maria di Setvi, and the Bodies of S. Michael, and S. Ma-
ria di Genoa, a Nun ; in that of Giefu Maria are feven others entire, in

that of S.Maria della Confolatione is an Arm of St. James the Minor ; and
in the Cathedral are the Ames of St. JohnBaptiJi, brought (as they fay)

from Smirna by the Genoefe Fleet in 1098.

Having feen as much of Genoa and the Parts adjacent, as the four

Days we ftaid there would allow, and having partaken of the Diver-

sions of the Carnival, we fet out for Milan, meeting with nothing on
the Road that was worthy Obfervation, but the Univerfity of Pavia,
with its ieven Colleges, amongft which, that of St. Charles Borromeo
carries the Day for Beauty, in the Opinion of all who fee it. The
Cathedral, the fine Statue taken by the Antiquaries for that of Anto-
ninus Tins, by others for that of Conftantine the Great, and by the Vul-
gar for that of Charles the Firjl, with its great Bridge over the River
Ticinus, from whence the City formerly tooks its Name, are worth
a Traveller's Attention ; as is the famous and fine Carthujtan Convent,

between Pavia and Milan, which is efteem'd one of the mod ancient

of the Order ; in the Neighbourhood whereof they pretend that Fran-
cis the Firft loll the Battle, and his Liberty in 1525. The Church that

belongs to this Convent is a fine well contrived Edifice, its Chapels
are very richly adorned, and the Tabernacle of the High Altar cofl ( as

they fay) above 100,000 Crowns,- its Sacrifty alfo has a great many
very valuable Utenfils.

On the 30?^? of January, we arriv'd at Milan, which for its Bignefs

feem'd to me a fecond Rome, and much better peopled, as containing

400,000 Souls ; that is to fay, as many more as Rome ; to which the

War then reigning might have contributed fomething, by occafioning

the doubling of the Garrifons, as well as the Carnival, which drew a
great many Officers and Inhabitants from the adjacent Parts to partake

of its Diverfions.

It has near 9 Miles in Circumference, and contains above tx$
Churches, among which are comprehended thofe belonging to 150
Convents of both Sexes, and 1 5 Hofpitals or Alms-Houfes j and one
may fay, that Religion appears there to the beft Advantage next to

Rome. I faw only the Outfide of its Cittadel, neither the Time nor

common Prudence permitting me to ask to view it otherwife ,• it feem'd

to me to deferve the Character that is given of it in the Accounts of
divers Travellers.

The Cathedral is not fo large, nor nothing near fo well contriv'd as

that of St. Peters at Rome ; and tho' there has been a great deal more
Workmanfhip beftow'd upon its Ornaments, yet'tis incomparably lefs

agreeable^ 'tis entirely cruftedover with black and white Marble, and
has no Oriental Pillars, that are alone valued at above a Million of

Crowns, befides two others of fine Granite, that are at the Front of
it. This Front was not then finiflhed, nor is it yet; and 'tis aQueftion

whether it ever will, unlefsfome great Prince, or other Perfon, who is

able to bear it, will be at the whole Expence. As for the Gifts of par-

ticular
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ticular Perfons, and the Contributions arifing from publick Devotion,

they are employ'd otherways; and fome lay, that the Pnelts designed-

ly defer the finifhing it, in order to perpetuate thefe Contributions.

Amongft its exterior Ornaments are above 600 Statues of the fame
Marble as the Pillars, and not lefs efteem'd.

Thofe that belong to the Altars in the Chapels, with a Number of

Pillars of the fcarceft Marble, and other interior Ornaments, are what

are mod agreeable in this great Building.

The Riches and Workmanfhip of the facred Utenfils and other move-

able Ornaments are beyond Exprefllon ; they afiured me, that on fo-

lemn Feftivals, they fet out in Candleflicks, CrolTes, Statues, Shrines,

Lamps, &c. as well Gold as Silver, above the Weight of ico,ooo Oun-
ces, without comprehending a prodigious Number of precious Stones,

wherewith fomeof them are enriched.

The moll valuable and beautiful Things in the Sacrifty, are the

Archbifticp's Golden Tecloral, embellifhed with a Rote fet in Rubies,

in the Middle whereof is a large Topaz, extraordinarily beautiful ; a

Ring which he wears when he celebrates Mafs, in which is one of the

finelt Saphirs that can be feen ; a Golden Crofs exquifitely work'd,and

enrich'd with Jewels, reprefenting Chriftian Figures in Baffb Relievo ; a

Miflal, the Covering whereof is not only Matty Gold, with Figures of

the Apoftles imbotted, but alfo curioufly enrich'd with feveral valuable

Gems,- among the facred VefTels, they flievv two that are peculiar to the

Mafs, czWdAmbrofian, from St. Ambrofe, who instituted it, or the Ce-
remonies by which it differs from other Mattes; at a certain Part of it,

an old Man with an old Woman, accompany'd each by 1 1 others of

their Sex and Age, carry in thefe Veflels, one fome unleavened Bread,

and the other fome Wine, which they prefent to the Deacon. This

Mafs is not permitted in any other Catholick State, except the Diccefs

of Milan, all the Churches whereof have conformed to it, befides that

of Montza, which could never be prevaifd upon to ufe it. N. B. The
Archbifhop carries the Sacrament in Prccetfion with the Mitre on his Head,

whereas all the other Catholick Priefls, even the Pope, do it bareheaded.

The Church of Sz.Ambrofe is perfectly fine, and its Lights extremely

well contrived.

The Cloifter of the Monks of the Ciflertian Order is a fine Edifice $

this Order was eftablilhed in 1095-.

. The Ambrojian Library is magnificently adorn'd with Paintings, efpe-

cially with the Pi&ures of the celebrated Litterati ; itisreckon'd the belt

furnifhed with Books of any, except the Vatican; one of the Library-

keepers afiured me, that it contained 7x113 Volumes, and 1202 Ma-
nufcripts.

Having, fpent five or fix Days as agreeably as curioufly, in viewing
the Edifices of the City, and its Curiofities, as well private as publick,

I thank'd my Mtlanefe Acquaintance for his Complaifance and Civility,

which had contributed very much thereunto, efpecially in private Ca-
binets, and other Rarities which are not eafily to be feen without be-

ing introduced, or having fome Recommendation; and fo fet out for

Venice. I was furpriz'd afterwards at hearing that Montza, juft before-

mentioned, a little Town about 10 Miles from Milan, upon the River
Lambro, was a Treafury of Rarities that very well deferv'd a Travel-
ler's Obfervarion ; my Fellow Traveller muft certainiy have forgot it,

or elfe he would have advifed me to vific it ; and Mr. Talman, who has
been there, fpeaks Wonders of it.

Not
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Not to mention feveral other Curiofities, he has the Draughts of the

Collegiate Church, of the Crowns of Ageluphe, King of the Lombards,
and his Queen Theodolinda, embellifhed with the molt precious Jewels

;

an admirable Cup of the fame Queen's, made of one entire Saphir, with
a Golden Foot ; a Golden Crofs curioufly enamell'd with holy Figures,

reprefenting amongft others J. C. mounted upon an Afs> and giving

his Bleffifig to the People, with the Hiftory of St. John the Baptijl, 'till

his being beheaded, and 'Theodolinda proftrate and killing the Virgins

Feet, &c. This Crofs (as they told him) was prefented by St. Gregory to

the Queen's Chaplain. The Treafure is fo precious, that 'tis kept un-

der thirteen Locks, the Keys whereof are in the Hands of the Arch-
Prieft, and the Canons. I found thefe Draughts fo fine, and fo ex-

acT:, that they in fome meafure made Amends for the Forgetfulncfs of

my Companion.
I took my Road thro' the DiftricT: of Brefcia, formerly a Dependen-

cy of Milan, now of Venice ; it is as agreeable and fertile as the reft

of Lombardy in general, which is enough in itsPraife.

I had a Letter of Recommendation from my Milanefe Gentleman to

an Officer, a Friend of his, who was in Garrifon in the City of Bre-

fcia, who was then abfent -, but one of his Relations, with whom I

left it, offered me all the Service I could defire. I (laid in this City
but about three Hours and half ; which, as Hiftory informs us, was built

by the ancient Gauls, and taken from them by the Romans -, after which,

when the Empire declin'd, it became free ; but the Milanefe depriving it

of its Liberty, brought it under their Government; and laftly, the Ve-

netians having aftifted it to ihake off the Yoke of the Milanefe^ have
everfince kept it in Subjection to themfelves, as it is at this Day.
The Town-Houfeis one of the fineft that can be feen, being fituated

upon a vaft and agreeable Tiazza-, it has feveral fine Churches, among
which the Cathedral, call'd like the others in Italy il T)omo, deferves

to be firft nam'd; the Biihop is filled T)uke. They pay there a parti-

cular Refpecl to a Crofs of a Sky Colour, which they call LOrofiammay

and which fome pretend was drawn immediately from that which ap-
peared to Conftantine, whilft he was at War with Maxentius.

The Church of S. Julia is richly adorn'd with Services of Plate and
precious Veflels, &c.

From Brefcia I went to Verona, which (as they fay) was built by
the Tufcans; it is agreeably fituated upon the Adige, which forms there

the Ifland of San Tfoomafo, joined to the City by four fine Stone
Bridges.

Its Churches in general are but inconfiderable ; that of San Giorgio

feem'd to me the faireft, and next to it that of St. Athanafia, for its

Chapel built by Giano Tregofo, with its Statues, and other Marble Or-
naments. The Cathedral is but fmall; but its Canons are Perfons of

the beft Rank in Italy.

Amongft the Antiquities of the City, the Curious mod admire its

Amphitheatre, as being the leaft ruin'd of any in Italy; there are like-

wife to be feen fome Remains of the ancient Triumphal Arch railed in

Honour of Flaminius, which is all that is worth feeing at Verona; its

Houfes in general are low, and but ill built, and yet Worfe peopled ;

they brag of its having given Birth to Catullus the Poet, and the Hi-

ftorian Cornelius Nepos.

From hence I went on to Vicenza, where I arrived nt)Lt Morning
early ; I (laid there only three Hours, two of which I employed in

view-
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viewing the City, which pleafed me abundantly mere than /'.

both for the Regularity of its Buildings, and the Architecture of irj

Palaces, Churches and magnificent ^Porticos, efpccially that of its 'Tiaz^a

Grande.

From thence I proceeded toTadoa, between 17 and iS Miles didanr,

where I took up my Lodgings, and rifing early next Morning, I fpenc

an Hour more in viewing it than I did at Vicenza. I found its famoi

Univerfity but little frequented, to what I expected from its Reputa-

tion, and the Number of its Colleges and Profeflbrs ; the greateft

Number of Students are thofe who are defigned for the Priefthood,

the State of Life the mod covered in Italy, and for the attaining where-

of the lead Study is required ; for a fmattering of the Latin Tongue
is often fufEcient in a Country, where Difputes upon the Subiect of

Religion are lefs tolerated than the Enemies of it.

The City it felf is but forrily peopled, in Proportion to the Num-
ber of itsHoufcs; there are feveral fine Churches, amongfl which, thofe

of St. Antony of Tadoa, St. Giv.flina, St. Augujlin, and St. Francis^

are the mod beautiful, and the mod admired. In the fird of thefe, the

fine Chapel, call'd del Santo, is one of the richefl that can be feen in

Marble, and other Ornaments of Architecture and Sculpture ; the Al-

tar, wherein they pretend that his Relicks are enclofed, is inexprefiibly

magnificent
; qz large Lamps of Mafly Silver, that burn continually

Night and Day around it, reviv'd in my Mind the noble Idea of what
I had read concerning the perpetual Lamps in the Sepulchres of the

Ancients.

'Tis impoffible to underdand Workmanfhip, and not admire that ex-

prefs'd in the Hidories of feveral Miracles reprefented upon Marble, as

being wrought in the Life of this Saint, or (as they fay) between the

Time of his Death and Canonization ; and they feem to acknowledge
feveral others that have been wrought fince, by their Pictures and other

confecrated Things, that are hung againd the Wall up and down the

Chapel, and about the Ornaments of the Altar. Their Cudom of hang-
ing wooden or wax Legs, Arms, Crutches, &c. feems rather to preju-

dice the Beauty of fome Parts of the Churches, whereon they are

placed, than to adorn them, unlefs they were rich and finely wrought,
like thofe at Loretto.

The Choir of the Church is very fumptuous, and the Defign of its

Architecture noble : Among other Things, there is a brazen Candle-
dick fifteen Foot high, the mod curious Piece of Workmanfhip of this

Nature in all Italy. There are alfo two others of Silver, which weigh
(as they fay.) 3000 Ounces, the Work whereof is not inferior to the

Materials.

I arriv'd at Venice on the latter Days of the Carnival, where I was fur-

prized with the infinite Variety, Magnificence, and Singularity of their

Difguifes, much furpaffing what I had ever feen in one and the fame
City, whether in refpect to their Invention of new Habits, or their I-

mitation of thofe of the ancient Romans, Greeks, Turks, and other more
Eadern Nations ; nor is there any Place where the Italian Gravity is

fo much laid afide ,• which may be attributed to the vad Concourfe of
Strangers of different Nations, efpecially of young Gentlemen, who
fwarm there to partake with the Venetians of their Diverfions, it not be-

ing uncommon to fee there Princes of the fird Rank. Venice is an open
Place, having neither Gates, Walls, Fortifications, Citadel, nor Garri-

fon ; yet it is certainly one of the dronged Places in Europe, as one
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of the moft magnificent ; it (lands on its Pile as firm as on Rocks, plan-

ted in the Middle of Waters j and thefe Waters being not deep enough
to admit a Fleet, but in certain Channels, and by the help of the Tide;

thro' which the Venetians know how and when to (leer, renders it as

impregnable by Sea as by Land, or not approachable without an in-

fallible Danger of Deftruction, either by flicking or finking, as King

'Pepin and the Gcnoefe, who both loft their Fleets at it, found to their

Coft ; as any one elfe may who mall undertake it.

As the moft magnificent Buildings in Italy are the Churches, I ge-

nerally begin my Remarks with them ; which Method I fhall ftill con-

tinue.

The firft that deferves Attention is St. Mark's, which is wholly of

Marble, or Stones yet more precious ; it is more valuable for the Sump-
tuoufnefs of its Materials, than for its Architecture, and the Con-
struction of its Edifice; above 360 Columns of different forts of Mar-
ble, Sizes and Colours, the moft Part Oriental; the richMofaick of its

vaulted Roof, and the curious inlaid Work of the Pavement, with its

admirable Choir, are Ornaments that, as well as the High Altar, give

an entire Satisfaction to all who view them. The a i kepi a 2, or the rich

Altar Table, embcllifhed with Jewels, reprcfenting J. C in the Habit of

a Greek Patriarch, giving his Blefiing to the People, was taken from

St. Sophia fome Ages fince, when the Venetians made themfelves Ma-
tters of Conftantincple, and was then valued at 90,000 Crowns of Gold. N.B: ~A

The Tabernacle, with four fine Pillars of Alabafter, with the others of?ol

t̂

r

h
own

fcarce Marble that are their Companions, whereon are placed the Statues Roman
of the Virgin Mary and the Apofiles in Brafs, with a Crucifix, andSt.Mark Crovon and «

in Mafly Silver, are not to be beheld without Admiration. The two rich*4/£

Desks, one where the Epiflleznd Go/pel are fung,and the other where the

Mufick is placed, with its majeflick Porticos, Brazen Gates, and abun-

dance of other Things worth Attention, in particular are Mafter-Pieces

of Art, as well as Magnificence ; which yet altogether don't make an
agreeable Structure, becaufe the Body of the Church is but indifferently

lighted, by reafon of its not being fufficiently lofty and open. All thefe

fine Parts of this Building would each of them deferve a particular
<

Defcription, if it had not already been done.

N. B. This Church is properly the "Doge's Chapel ; the Primicero,

who officiates in it, is his Chaplain, and Dean of Canons -, but he is an
extraordinary one, he wears the Mitre, Rochet, Glove, Ring, Crofier,

and in a Word, the whole Epifcopal Habit, gives the Bleffing, 40 Days
Indulgences, a Privilege granted him by Pope Alexander V. and con-

firm'd by his Succellbrs. 1 faw in the Treafury of St. Mark, among a

great Number of precious Rarities, the two Vejfels reprefented in the

Prints N. 6. and N. 7. exactly of the fame Size with the Originals ; the

firft- is one hngle Granate, without any Addition but the Handle which is

of Silvers the fecond is a fingle Turcoife Stone, adorned with a Gol-

den Circle, enrich'd with Emeralds, Rubies and Pearls. The Arabian

Characters which arc upon it teftify, that this precious Stone was
made by the Author ofNature himfelf.

*

* Mr. John Talman, who has caufed thefe Vejfels to be engraved, dedicated them, in his Father's Name, (as

appears by their Infer iptions) cue to the Procurator of St. Mark, and thefecond to Cardinal Ottoboni, in AckpowZ
ltdgment of his having obtained at that Cardinal's Recommendation, the Leave oftakjng the Draughts of them*
as vfcll as of other curious and precious Things in the Treafury e/«SV.Mark.

K They
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They relate feveral Stories of the Manner of their Acquifition ; fome
fay, that they were taken with the City of Conjiantmople, by the Ve-

netians, in the Year ixoo, and from thence afterwards transported to

Venice, with a great many other rich Spoils at the fame Time, as alfo

the four Horfes that are before the great Gate of Sr. Mark ; others fa y,
that they were prefented to the Republick by a King of f

Perfia ; fome
fay otherwife, but none of their Accounts are to be relied on.

Amongft ii Crowns of Gold, of different forts, and embellifhed with

the fineft Jewels, are thofe ofCandia and Cyprus, and the precious Ducal

Cap, reprefented in the Print N. i. enrich'd with the largeil Gems, a-

mong which is the Ruby call'd HCarbone, which for its Luftre, Perfecti-

on and Size is (as they fay) invaluable j this Ruby is placed on the

Summit ofthe Cap, under which the Tioge always wears a Beguinot round

Coifof fine Linnen ftarch'd, of which they give the following Account :

One of the Heads of the Confpirators againftthe Commonwealth,call'd

Bajamonti Chepolo, being one Night with fome of his AfTociates in the

Street, directly under the Window of a good old Woman, fpoke lb loud,

as to excite in her the Curiofity natural to her Sex toliften to what they

faid,where fhe foon heard enough to inform her of their Treafonable De-
figns to kill the 'Doge, and make themfelves Mailers of the Treafure

and Sovereignty •, hereupon fhe threw down upon him a large Flower

Pot, or, as others fay, a Marble Mortar, which falling directly upon
his Head, broke his Scull, and kill'd him upon the Spot, to the great

Confufion and Aftonifhment of his Companions, who imagining they

were difcovered, immediately fled ; whereupon fhe went to the Ducal
Palace, and demanded to fpeak with the T>oge about an Affair, in which
both his own Safety, and that of the Commonwealth depended : His
Highnefs was gone to Bed, but rifing upon this Notice, admitted her

to Audience in his Night-Gown, and having heard the whole Account,

fent to inform the Senate of it, arming at the fame Time his Guards
and the Soldiers that were in the City, to extinguilh all the Remains of
the Confpiracy ; after which he offered the Woman any Recompence,
leaving it to her Difcretion, which ihe refufed, anfwering, that fhe was
old, and had already more than fufficient to laft her Life-time. Well
then, fays the

cDoge, give me the Coif that you had on, when you
threw down the Flower Pot, I will wear it next to my Head, putting it

under my Crown whenever I appear in Publick, and will recommend
to my Succeflbrs to do the fame in Memory of fo generous an Action.

This Coif is kept in the Treafury, and ail the 'Doges have fince wore
another made after the fame Faihion under their Ducal Caps. They add,

moreover, that this Confpiracy occafioned the building the little Arfe-

nal which is in the Palace, with Arms always kept ready charg'd for the

'Doge and the Senate's Defence, in Cafe of any other fuch Confpiracy

;

that the little Tribunal della Logietta was eflablifhed on the fame Ac-
count near St. Marks Tower, where a Procurator always keeps Guard
whilft the Senate is fitting.

I fhall not enter into a Detail of the different Sort of Riches and Cu-
riofities that are contained in this Treafury, but fhall only mention foms
few. As,

i. A large Saphir that weighs almoft half a Pound.
%. Three fine Tax's, one of Gold, inlaid with Mother of Pearl, re-

prefenting J. C. at Prayers upon his Knees in the midft of his Difciples

fleeping, in Baffo Relievo. Another of Sardonian Agat, in the midft

whereof is a Crofs of Diamonds of the fineft Water and mofl perfect

Beauty that can be feen. 3. The
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*. The famous Manufcript which they pretend ro be the Gofpel of
StiMark) written in Greek by himfelf, Ics golden Cover is ineftimable,

both for its Workmanfhip, and the Value of the Scones wherewith 'tis

embelliih'd.

Befides the Carbone before-mentioned, there are two other Rubies,

each of them as big as a Hen's Egg ; and among the Ecclefiaflical U-
tenfiis and Prieftly Ornaments, the moft remarkable arc,

i. The Trimiceros Ring fee with Jewels in the Shape of a Rofe, af-

ter the antique Manner.

2. His Cro/ier, and what they call the * Indies of St. Mark, the Fi- * The Deal

gure whereof is reprefented in the Print N. 3. con ufh thit

They fay, that this Indies has been made for perpetuating the Me- /£
d,ce

'°r

mory of a miraculous Hand appearing once in the Air to thole who p^imicero

were looking for the Body of St. Mark after his Death, and reported the Place

to be that of St. Mark himfelf, (hewing the Place where it did lie ,• and ™i3Cret0 rcrt^

that from thence it got its Name of Indies. There are alio fevcral fine Jr êJ

e " *'

Candlefticks, and precious Veflels, Chalices, Shrines, an Antipendiuvi

to hang before the Altar, valued at 3C00 Crowns, and a Chafuble at

5000 Ducats, which are ufed on iblemn Feftivals.

I don't believe that (except Rome) any one Place can flievv fo many
fine Pieces of the moft eminent Painters, of Carracei, Raphael, Titian,

Taolo Veronefe, &c. or fo many magnificent and rich Churches as Ve-

nice', there being about 70 Parochial Churches, 12 belonging to Ab-
beys, 60 to as many Convents of both Sexes, wich 23 others belong-

ing to Hofpitals, almoft all of them magnificent in their Fabricks, De-
corations, and very rich in moveable Ornaments, and Gold and Silver

Utenfils.

Thofe which I principally obferv'd, were S. Maria Celejle, S. Maria
Gloriofa, S. Maria di Miracoli, S. Maria della Salute^ and S. Giujlina

with its Altars exquifitely rich and magnificent.

The Church belonging to the Monks of S. Benedetto deferves to be
obferv'd as well as the Abbey. They reckon that there have been of
their Order, fince its firft Inftitution, 38 Popes, 29 Apoftles, 31 Saints,

three Emperors, 27 Kings, eight Doges, and 301 Counts and Marquif-

ies; and the Nuns married and unmarried reckon 11 Emprefles and

48 Queens of the fame Order, and 8<5 Convents of both Sexes.

N. B. The Pope gives a Difpenfation to NTuns to leave the Convent
and marry, as well as Widows to enter into Convents.

I muft nor forget to mention the T>omo, or Cathedral Church, dedi-

cated to St. Tetcr, &c. Here they fhew a Seat of white Marble with

unknown Characters engraven upon it; which (they fay) was taken

at Antioch, and was the Throne of the ancient Patriarchs of that

City.

The Bifliop who officiates in the T>omo
y
has the Title of Patriarch of

Venice. He is always chofen out of a Noble Family by the Senate, and

confirmed by the Pope.

There is no State in Italy, where the Clergy havefo little Authority^

and where the Ecclefiafticks are fo much confin'd to the hoc age qnoda-

gis, or to the Spiritual Affairs, having no Share in that of the State ; they

don't difturb, nor are they difhirb'd. Their Annual and conflant Re-
venues are limitted and regulated by the Senate, and fufficicnt for them
to lupport honourably their Dignities ; tho' rhere are fome religious

Societies extraordinary rich, as thofe which I have named.

K 2 Ic
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It is already known that the State-Inquifition is no lefs fevere at

Venice, than that of the Church in other Places, and few are ignorant

to what Circumfpection, Caution, Secrecy, &c. the Senators, and other

Perfons in the Government are oblig'd ; how referved they are with fo-

reign Minifters and other Strangers ; how they avoid keeping Compa-
ny, or having any private Conference with them ; fo that thefe are

but very little better look'd upon than Spies ; and the old Cuftom which
admitted them to frequent only on Days of Audience, or at publick

Entertainments, and a few other folemn Occafions, the Courts which

they were fent to, and where they are now familar as the Native

Courtiers themfelves, is ftill in many refpe&s preferv'd by the Vene-

tian Policy.

The Palace of San Marco amongfl above 300 others that are very

(lately, the famous Tiazza of that Name, the Tonte di Rialto, the

Arfenal, the Bucentauro, (this magnificent fort of Gaily, in which the

'Doge wades the Sea) with a world of fine Gondolas, &c. are worthy
Objects of Curiofity, and would be rich Subjects for Defcription, if

they had not been already treated of. As for the Palace, I fhall only

fay, that tho'the Structure is Gothick, it has a great deal of Majefty,

and fills the Eyes with Satisfaction. It is adorned with excellent Paint-

ings, feveral ofwhich are Historical ; amongfl: others, thofe of the Am-
bafTadors of this Republick, who are reprefented in a manner fuitable

to the Royal Dignity which fhe formerly fupported with fo much Glo-
ry, they being cover'd in the Prefence of the Eaflern and Weflern Em-
perors ; amongfl thefe is Frederick BarbaroJJa, againfl whom the Com-
monwealth declared War in Favour of Pope Alexander III. by the Suc-

cefs of which fhe gain'd immortal Honour. There is alfo the Tope
and that Emperor, each of them under a Golden UmbreUo, according to

the Cuftom of thofe Times, and the 'Doge under a Third, of which
the Original was brought for him by the Tope's Order, and which has
been kept ever fince, and is always ufed by him on all folemn Oc-
cafions. In the Hall where the great Council meets, the Figures of
the Tope putting his Foot upon the Emperors Shoulders, and the ta-

king of Conflantinople, are by a Maflerly Pencil.

The Tiazza is noble beyond Expreffion, being above 1 5-0 Paces
long, and 85- broad; on the one Side of it are the Nuove Trocuratiey

fumptuous Edifices for the Lodgings of the Trocurators of St. Mark,
the Front of which is fupported with noble Torticos, which contri-

bute very much to the Magnificence of the Place, as do likewife the

Churches of St. Mark, and San Gemiano which is on the other Side
of it.

The Rialto is beyond Contradiction not only incomparably the

mod curious and admirable of 500 others (which are laid over the Ca-
nals, and which divide the City into fome hundred little Iflands.) but 'tis

the moft fingular in the Univerfe for its vafl and beautiful fingle Arch.
The great Arfenal deferves this Name in all refpects, whether one

confiders its Extent, it being near two Miles in Circumference, or the
prodigious Number of Arms it contains, which (they fay) are fuffici-

entfor 100,000 Men, and great Artillery in proportion, with all forts

of War-like Stores and Ammunition.
The rcafon of the Largenefs of its Extent is, that it not only con-

tains fuch a Number of Arms and Artillery, but harbours Men of War,
Galleys, Galleaffes, the fumptuous Bucentauro, &c. and comprehends
Magazines, Docks, Rope-Yards, in fhort, all Things necefTary for

building, victualling compleatly, or fitting out their Land or Sea Forces.

Over
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Over-againft the Gate of the Arfenal are the Lions in the Print N. 8.

whofe Infcriptions inform us, that they were brought from the Ruins
of Athens. They are Figures worthy fo great and lofty an Edifice,

which is perhaps the nobleft of the Kind in the Univerfe. I am fur-

priz'd that fo many Travellers that have written concerning Venice,

have taken no Notice of them.

The magnificent Buildings and Riches of the Treafury of St. Mark,
the famous Victories and great Conquefts, the Spoils of Enemies, have
acquired to Venice the Name of Venetia Ricca ; a Title that it fup-

ports at prefent but very indifferently, having impoveriih'd it Felf and
drain'd her Wealth, by its Expences in maintaining Garrifons to de-

fend thofe Conquefts, and the Wars it has undertaken topreferve them;
but more efpecially by negle&ing its Commerce, which is the Life of
all States j a Commerce which formerly was there in fuch a flourifhing

Condition, and did fo much enrich the Publick,that thofe who pretended

that the Thilofophical Stone is to be found, gave for a Proof of it, that

Venice had it when it maintained fuch numerous arid powerful Armies,

commanded even by Cadets of Sovereign Princes,* for thofe Perfons who
had enrich'd themfelves by Traffick, being intoxicated with their good
Fortunes, and dazzled with the vain Ideas of barren Glory, left the

certain for the uncertain, by drawing out their Money, which was then

employ'd in Trade, and fettling or rather burying it in Purchafes ori

Terrafirma, buying Eftates, that the ancient Proprietors might refume
fome Time or other-, as has fince happen'd in a great meafure, and lately

by the Turks retaking- the Morea and other Places. Thus this Com-
merce, which enabled the Republick to conquer Kingdoms, and to car-

ry its Enfigns even to the Metropolis of the Ealtern Empire, is now hardly

ought but an empty Name, and the Glory to which it was made a Sa-

crifice is almoft vanifh'd.

During my Stay at Venice, I made an Acquaintance with fome Greeks,

whom the Roman Catholicks call Schtfmaticks, becaufe they do not

acknowledge the Topes Supremacy, as "Patriarch of Tatriarchs -, and
to whom they, in their Turn, return the fame Complement. One of
thefe afpir'd to the Order of Priefthood, and intended to go to Jerufalem,

to be admitted by the "Patriarch there : He was a Man of pretty good
Scnfe, fpoke very good Italian-, and underflood the Original Greek,

which is equivalent to the generality of the Roman Catholick Priefts,

cither in Italy or Spain, whofe Learning feldom goes higher than La-
tin. He inveighed bitterly, and very openly, againft the Greek Bifhop

Theobaldos, who aflumed the Title of Greek Patriarch at Venice, and
had acknowledged the Tope as "Patriarch of Tatriachs, and Head of

the Univerfal Church. He blam'd him the more, becaufe the Repub-
lick never exacts fuch an Acknowledgment from any Grecian Subject,

to whom Liberty of Confcience is always allowed, in fpite of all the

Complaints of the Inquifition, whofe Hands (as I have already hinted)

are there fo tied up, that they can do no Body any Hurt. He would
neither affift at the Greek Service, or take the Communion in the Church
where he officiated ; upon which, I ask'd him, if the Bifhop did not

celebrate according to the Greek Rites > He anfwer'd, yes; but that

fince he had acknowledged a falfc Head of the Church as the true one,

no Orthodox Grecian could in Confcience a (Tift when he officiated, be-

caufe the Tope being excommunicated by the Grecian Church, who-
everacknowledged him as Head of the Church, was reputed alfo ex-

communicated. He was very hot and inveterate aginft him ; he feem'd to

delight in difputing with other Greeks, vi\\om\\z<:z\X&Tapalini, Theobal-

d'mi
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dini, and Schifmatici, becaufe they had not the fame Scruples of Con-
fcience, but frequented the Church where this Bifliop officiated.

This Greeks with three others of the fame Opinion, were preparing to

make a Voyage to Jerufalem, and promifed to get Theobaldos excom-
municated in Form by the Tatric.rcks of that Place, Alexa?idria, An-
tioch and Constantinople. He fpoke fo freely and fo pubiickly, t*fiat

this Bifliop had him threatend indire&ly in the Topes Name, to have

him feiz'd by the Inquifition, but he fuipected whence thefc Menaces
proceeded ; upon which he complain'd (as he faid) to the Senarcr, Pre-

sident of the lacred Office, who anfwer'd, Be always faithful to the

Commonwealth, without either faying or doing any thing directly or indi-

rectly againfl the State, and you need not apprehend any thing from your

Religion ; hawever, I advife you not to dijturb the Bifbop nor his 'Tarty.,

left you Jhould involve yourfelf in Trouble, and meet with feme fecret

Stab, that it may not be in the Tower of any one to parrv. The Know-
ledge I had of the ferious and retentive Humour of the Italians, efpe-

cially of fuch Noblemen, made me not entirely give Credit to all he
faid ; but I imagined that the little Power the Inquifition has at Venice

made him put thofe Words into the Senator's Mouth j befides that, the

Greek Nation is not reckon'd to make a great Scruple of facri firing the

Truth to their Vanity. Having no Intereft in contradicting him, I let

him have his own way ; as for the reft, he did not want for Wit, and
told me fo many fine Things of Taleftina, and of the Agreeablenefs,

Curiofity, Convenience, and little Expence of h'is intended Voyage,
that he created an Inclination in me to go with him. However, I firfl

objected to him the War between the Republickand the Tort ; to which
he anfwer'd, That there was no other T>anger than that of the Sea ; and
that a Veffel of Ragufa, which was at Ancona, being neutral, and in

Alliance with both Nations, would carry us with feveral other Tajfen-

gers to Joppa, from whence it was to go to Alexandria and Tripoli, to

unload her Cargo, take in another, together with the Slaves that the Fa-
thers of the Trinity had ranfom'd in thofe Tlaces.

A Turkijh Officer, who had been taken Prifoner in T>almatia, and
had the Liberty of going up and down with a Soldier, was prefenc

when I made this Objection ; to which he anfwer'd, That I hadnorea-

fon to apprehend any thing, and did not know his Countrymen, who were
not fo barbarous as they were reprefented ; that the Venetians traded as

much to Turky, even in their own Veffels, as in the midft of Teace;
with this ^Difference, that they affumed the Colours of Ragufa, or fome o-

ther neutral Nation, which was only done to preferve Appearances, and
that the Port knew it, but would not feem to know it.

The Reafon that he gave for this Toleration was, that if they con-
fifcated any of thefe Veffels, the Cuftoms and the Publick would be
Loofers, the firfl in their Revenues, and the fecond in paying much
dearer for whatever they mould be obliged to buy of the Venetians, by
reafon they muft fend their Commodities in foreign Veffels; he added,
that he had himfelf been an Officer in the Cuftom-Houfe ztScanderoon,
and that he knew this to be true ; and he affur'd me moreover, that

the Veffel which was bound for Egypt either belong'd to Ancona,
or fome other Port, and was not really of Ragufa. Finding fo much
Sincerity and Ingenuity in his Aire and Difcourfe, I no longer was
in Sufpence about refolving on my Voyage ; but thanking him for

the Infight he had given me into the Civility of his Country, I

thought either to return to France in fome Veffel from Alexandria, or

(if
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(if the word fhould happen) to come back by the fame Way into Italy

;

tho' they affur'd me, I (hould not fail of an Opportunity of returning

home by the firft.

In the mean while I was not fo complaifant to his Refentment a-

gainft Theobaldos, as to forbear vifiting the Greek Church, and feeing

that Bifliop officiate.

This Church is only remarkable for having but one Altar, with the Ta-
ble of Preparation, like all the Greek and Armenian Churches which I have
feen fince in the Eaft, which they pretend to have rctain'd from the Cu-
ftoin of the Primitive One ; and wherein they are fo fix'd, that I have
known four Patriarchs celebrate the Liturgy (which anfwers to the Mafs)
upon one and the fame Altar in the Patriarchal Church ztConftantinople ;

a fort of quadruple Mafs, which I fhall farther remark in its proper

Place.

The Greek Church at Venice is adorned with the Pictures vf J. C.
the Virgin Mary, and their Favourite Saints-, as St. George, to whom
it is dedicated, St. Michael, St. Nicolas, and St. 'Demetrius, &c. it has
no Images imbofs'd in Bajfo Relievo, nor Statues, no more than the

Eaftern Church, another Cuftom which the Greeks pretend to have re-

tained from the Primitive One j and the Reafon they give for painting,

and not carving Images, is, that Exodus prohibits the one, and not the

other.

I am not certain whether Theobaldos, who acknowledged the Pope's

Supremacy, believ'd Tranfubjlantiation, and feveral other Articles that

are allow'd by the Roman Catholicks, but he had adminifter'd the Sa-

craments in the two Kinds ; however, this did not hinder his Antago-
nift from accufing him of believing that and a great deal more, as the

Proceeding of the Holy Ghod both from the Father and the Son, &c. I
obferved that he himfelf admitted the real Prefence of the Body and
Blood, but neverthelefs that he did not exclude the Prefence of the

Bread and Wine ; which ( as I have fince remark'd ) is the general Be-
lief of the Eaftern Chriftians i for, tho' even the Priedsare for the mod
part themfelves fo ignorant, as not to be able to give an Account
either of what they believe themfelves, or their Anceflors before them,
I have found that in this refpecl: they hold Confubjlantiation or Impa-
ction-, and (if we except fome little Differences in the Ceremony, as

the unleavened Bread) are conformable to the Lutherans.

"lis fufficiently known, amongfl feveral Articles, wherein the Greeks

differ from others in Matters of Religion, that they make the Holy
Ghoft proceed from the Father only ; and enough has been faid of

their Manner of Baptizing by Immerjion (a Manner ufed alfo by the Ar-
menians') which I will explain in fhort, for the Benefit of thofe who don't

already know it. Some warm Water being fet ready in a Tub or

Veflcl, as reprefented in the Print N.i. the Bifliop or Pried, according

as the Parents are rich or poor, takes the Child naked under the Arms,

as the Armenian Patriarch does in the f fame Print, and plunges it three t ZfeAf-

feveral Times over Head and Ears in the VefTel ; the firft Time in the "J™™ ^Name of the Father, faying, Servant of God, be thou baptized in the Wat^bui
Name of the Father, now, and for evermore ; the fecond Time in the plunge the

Name of the Son, repeating the fame Words ; and the third in the c]

fA
dJnt}e

Name of the Hoi) Ghoft, to which the Godfather each Time anfwers,
c

c°J$e £"'„
Amen ; after which he anoints the Mouth, Nofe, and Ears with My- all Seajom,

ron or Holy Oil, as the Roman Catholicks do with Spittle, Chrijm and and rather

Salt; after which he gives it the Communion, by putting it into "WjSjJ'SjT'
Mouth
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Mouth (which is held open by the Godfather or Godmother) a Iiftk

confecrated Bread and Wine mix'd together like Pap, faying, Receive

the moft Holy and Eternal Body and n/ocd of J. C. Upon my asking a

Greek Prieft, why they did not lay, in the firlt Perfon, I baptize, eric.

like others, he anfwerd, That no Man fmce J. C. vsas worthy to do

it fait by Wifhes and Prayers. 1 obfervcd that the Liturgy was not onlv
The

. ^'
eek

celebrated by the Bifhop in the fame Manner as by the moll Orthodox

fretendtobe Grecians, but alfo with the fame Ceremonial Ornaments and Sacer-

SfiritualEm- dotal Veftments ; he wore a Patriarchal Cap or Tiara clcfe, and of a
perors,as weB rich Stuff, more in the Shapeof an Imperial Crown * than of any other,

~Ll!~?~#. as may be feen in the Print N. 9. which is after the Model of that of Me-
vnan Pontiffs. J

. r»ir^->/?ri i r
N, B. a- thodios, an ancient Patriarch or Lonjtantinople, brought from thence

mong the Rome; all the GreekTiaras are of the fame Form, &c. only differ in

wfohLl? their Embellifhments.

xainftTheo- My Scruples being thus removed by the Greek, and the Turk whom T

baldos, was have finc'e feen in the Ottoman Army on thcTruth, I propofed to the firft,

that ofwear- wno had pUC jt jnt0 my Head to make this Voyage, to go to Ancona by

^uarchaiT'x-
Land, as the mofl certain Way of arriving there in Time. The Rea-

ara, infiead fon that I made this Propofal was, bccaule I had a Mind to fee the

of the Epif- Cities and remarkable Places upon the Road.
copal Mitre,

£je rea£jj]y confented to it, but he had fome Companions who were

ma'deas'tbe Merchants that excufed themfelves on the Account of the Quantity of
Tig. c Print their Baggage ; adding, that they had already agreed with a little Bark
a. he being to carry them by Sea, with feveral other Italian PalTengers, and that

7m/h
e

op IT this Bark could makeufe of Oars, if the Wind mould fail them, or be

Cephalonia. contrary. I was very well pleafed with their Excufes, chufing rather

to have but one Fellow-Traveller than a great many. My Compa-
nion left his Baggage with them, and we fet forward on our Journey

the 1 2th of February.

The firft City that I thought worth taking notice of was Ravetma,
the See of an Archbifhop, formerly the Residence of the Exarchs of

Conftantinople, call'd by the Italians, Ravenna Antiqua -, its Port which,

according to Hiftory, was the moft famous ofany belonging to the Romans
in the Adriatick, is now nothing but Sand and Mud -, ic has a greac

Number of Churches, among which the T)omo, Sr. Vital, and St. An-
drews are very fine, and rich in Pillars of fcarce Marble, fumptuous Al-

tars, Utenfils «and precious Ornaments.

The Church of St. Vital pleas''d me moft, both for its Structure and
the Difpofition of its Decorations, fyc. Amongft other Curiofities, they

ihew'd me in the Sacrifty three antique Mitres, very fingular for what:

they are adorn'd with, confifting of feveral Cameos, and other precious

Jewels, taken ( as they fay ) out of the Robe with which St.
c
Placidia

was buried. At the Door of the Sacrifty is the Bajjb Relievo in the Print

N. 8. The Pulpit has, amongft other Decorations, two Pillars of the

fineft VerdAntico that can be met with.

The Statue of Alexander the Seventh in Brafs, reprefented giving

his Bleffing, is a fine modern Piece, and yields an agreeable Pro-

fpe& in the Midft of the grand Tiazza, where it is placed ; as well

as that of the Virgin Mary, crowned, with a Scepter in her Hand,
upon a lofty Pillar in the Midft of another Tiazza, not quite fo

large.

I did not forget to vifit a little Chapel, which, according to fome,'

was formerly a Temple dedicated to Hercules, or others fay a Tomb,
tho' they don't agree about the Names of the Perfons for whom it was

made 5
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made ; the Generality pretend that it was ere&ed by Theodore, King of

the Oflrogoths, for two Perfons who were fhipwreck'd ; and a Scone

with the Infcription engraven upon it, tho' pretty much defaced, ieems

indeed to infinuate as much, it declaring that they were born on one

Day in the Houfe of Rania, and both fhipwreck'd on the fame Day
; yec

others contradict this Opinion by faying, that this Stone did not origi-

nally belong to it, but was brought from fome other Place. What is

moll remarkable is, that its Dome, call'd the Rotonda, is all of one

fingle Piece of Marble of T>almatia •, and thofe who pretend to have

meafured ir, afiured me, that it was above 100 Foot in Circumference,

and only five in Thicknefs ; 'tis Pity that it is fplit; it's fhap'd like that

of the Rotonda at Rome, only 'tis not open in the Middle.

From hence pafling the Foreft of Tines and the Rubicon, now the

River Tifatello, we went to Rimini, about eight Leagues from Raven-
na, much lefs, and full as ill peopled as that and feveral other Cities

of Italy, efpecially in the Ecclefiaftical Territories j and the rich Soil

round about it is as ill cultivated as the reft of this State in general. I

copied the Infcriptions of the Margent from its fine triumphal Arch,
#

which ferves it inftead of a Gate, much too magnificent for its prefent
t ;m jfji*^

Condition; the fecond feems to intimate that it was erected by the Em-V. b&avio"
peror Auguftus. Upon the Bridge, which is 84 Paces long and fix broad, Celeben Ital.

are two others hardly legible, which infinuate that it was made by Au- v * ris

^
cnfllio

guflus and Tiberius, or at lead in their Reigns ; there are near the "mpe"/.Cx-
Church of the Carthufian Fryars, which is the mod beautiful on the far. Div.Jul.

Place, few Remains of an Amphitheatre, which deferve but little At-^/iAu P-

ten rion
Pom

-
M"x-

We only went thro' the fmall Town of Catholica, and ftopp'd about Trib, Poc.

'

an Hour at Tezaro, which is a pretty City very agreeably fituated j XXIII. p.'

the Churches and Houfes are for the moft part modern. 'Twas for-
M"r

'f'l'
merly a Roman Colony, tho' I could find no Traces of its- Antiquity, Tumo/ec*
but I met with feveral at Fano, about eight Miles farther -, as its triple Apron. Pr*:

Triumphal Arch of Marble, fo call'd, as having three Arches ; this Arch/'3- Vrbis

is one of the moft magnificent and moft lofty that can be feen. There ^'y A£~

is nothing elfe remarkable in this Place but its Situation, and the Rich- cor . p i.

*

nefs of the Country round about ir, which, as well as that at Pezaro, Picen.

is an agreeable and profitable Mixture of fertile Fields of Olive, Fig,

and other Fruit-Trees.

This City was formerly call'd Fanum Fortune, or tho Temple ofFor-

tune, becaufe that imaginary Goddefs had then a Temple there, of
which they pretend ftillco mew fome Marks ; but lb uncertain, that they

may as well be taken for the Remains of a Bath, or the Foundations of
fome other Building as of that.

We reach'd Ancona on the t^th. This City is better peopled than

any of thofe aforementioned ; its Port, formerly fo famous and magni-
ficent for its Moles and Marble Pillars, whereunto they faften'd Ships,

is yet pretty good, tho' it has almoft entirely loft its ancient Splendour*

and a great deal of its Extent, by their Negligence in not repairing it

;

but it is more than fufficient for its Trade fince Clement VII. brought
ir under Subjection to him, under Pretence of defending it againft the

Turks. Whilft it remain'd a free City, it was the moft confiderable

for Commerce of any in Italy; and its Exchange for Merchants, call'd

Loggia di Mercanti, feem'd anfwerable to its ancient Traffick and Great-
nelsj I faw there Trajan's noble Triumphal Arch, all of Marble Pa-
rian, pretty well preferv'd, as well as the Infcription ; the Subftance

L where-
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whereof is, That it was erected by the Order of the Senate in Honour
of Trajan, who had, at his own Expence, made the Haven more com-
modious and fafe for Shipping. This Arch, the Exchange, the Citadel

built by its new Matter upon the Ruins of the Temple of Venus, to

keep the People in awe, or elfe to defend it, with the Haven and Cu-
ftom Houfe, are, as well as its charming Situation, the raoft remarka-

ble Things that I faw at Ancona. As for its Churches and Houfes,

they are not much worth Notice } tho' the firft are, as every where in

general, very rich in Gold and Silver Ucenfils, and other moveable Or-
naments.

The Province wherein 'tis fituated, is well enough known by the

Name of the Marca dAncona, the far theft Extent of the Ecclefiafti-

cal Territories.

They inform'd me that all thefe Places, tho' never fo fmall, were ei-

ther the Sees of Archbiihops or Bifliops, as are indeed mod Part of the

Cities in Italy, tho' never fo inconfiderable •, they have alfo a prodigi-

ous Number of Ecclefiafticks, as well Fryars as Nuns, and others ty'd

by a Vow of Chaftity, or living in Celibacy ; which, with the Wo-
mens being lefs fruitful in hot Countreys than others, feems to be the

principal Caufe of the Towns being fo ill furniflied with Inhabitants,

and the Country fo uncultivated.

Some Perfons who have heard me fpeak of Italy in the fame manner as

I write, have objected, that I only mew the fair Side of the Medal j

that I praife the Grandeur, Authority, and good Fortune of the Pof-

feflbrs of fo much Riches, and fo many valuable Curiofities, but draw
a Curtain or Veil over the Foundation and Origin of them j to wit, the

mean Condition, Weaknefs and Mifery of the People, who, by their

Submiflion, Labour, and Contributions, are (as it were) the Supporters

of this Greatnefs. I fore-fee that fome others, who happen to read

my Writing, may make the fame Objection ; and will perhaps com-
plain, that I promifed to relate Things as they actually were, and that

I could not help feeing the Bad with the Good : To which, I will an-

fwer beforehand, That I have alfo promifed to avoid Repetitions and
Reflections j and that feveral Travellers have already treated amply of

that Subject. I fhall only add, that the Picture thefe Gentlemen draw
of the Meannefs and Poverty of the People, rendered fo by fuch rich

Matters, is apt indeed to make any one look upon them who bear the

Burden offuch Power and Greatnefs to be asmiferable, as thofe whoim-
pofe it feem to be the contrary ; but as the Felicity of People confifis

chiefly in being contented with their Condition, or more in believing

themfelves happy, than in being really fo, they complain lefs them-
felves than thefe Travellers for them j they are born, for the moil Part,

with their Chains, which grow habitual and light to them by Educa-
tion ; they are taught to expect a true Happinefs in the next World
from the very Sacrifice of Riches and Wealth in this, from their Ob-
fervance of Religion, Contributions to the Church, and Submiffion to

to their Superiors.

I heard fome of their Governours extol very much the Condition and
Temper of the People of Italy, above that of other Countreys, which
boaft moft of their Liberty and Property, faying, that tho' born in

great Plenty of all Things neceflary to Life, in the Middle of fo

many forts of delicious Wines, they were always more fober by
Choice, more quiet and better content with what was fufficient, than
the others, who in the Midft of Riches, even to a Superfluity, were

tyran-
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tyranniz'd over by the Love of Money, Slaves to their Ambition, and ne-

ver pleas'd, or almofl: always uneafy with their Matters. I could noc

help anfwering, that this Quietnefs was owing to the Caftles and Cita-

dels which fo many ItalianPrinces have built on their Territories ; they

reply'd, That except the Neapolitans and Sicilians, who were rather

Spaniards than Italians, none wanted to be kept in awe by thefe Means.

Jt is furprizing how much thefe People give to the Church in Pro-

portion to what they have, and this very willingly, notwithstanding

what they are obliged to pay to the Secular Power, of which they do
but little complain, unlets they are foreign or conquer'd Subjects ; as for

Example, the Greeks now under the Venetians, who, tho' much better

treated than the Natives, are always the greateft Malecontents. The
Peafant pays religioufly Tithes to his Curate, and has Maffes faid

for the Fertility of his Land, for the Souls of his deceafed Relations,

&c. neither does he refufe a Part of his Corn, Wine and Fruit to the

Mendicant Fryars, tho' without making any Vow of Poverty, he lives

poorer than they that do ir.

I found not at firft all the Italians fo civil, complaifant, and polite as

the Romans, but more referv'd ; they generally ftudy a Stranger's Hu-
mour and Temper before they admit him into their Company and Fa-

miliarity ; as for the Perfons of any Confideration, they are no lefs

ambitious of pafling for Virtuofos, as great Admirers of Pictures, Statues,

Mufick, Architecture, Medals, and other Pieces of Antiquity ; nor

has any People a greater Command of their Temper, or are more care-

ful in avoiding to give Offence, or bear more before they take it, efpe-

cially from a Stranger, than the Italians in general.

The Veffel bound for Joppa waited only for fome Fryars, who were
to go thither ; fome as Miftionaries into Egypt, and others into Barba-

ry, to redeem Slaves ; they arriv'd at Ancona three Days after us, with
Altar-Cloths, Chafubles, Surplices, and other Neceflaries for their

Church at Jernfalem, and their Chapels ox. Alexandria and Tripoli, and
a good Cheftof Money.

CHAP. V.

Of a Voyage to Joppa ; of Rama?
Alexandria, and

Tripoli.

WE fet fail the T,d of March at Sun-rife with a favourable Wind,

our Ship refounding with the zealous and religious Clamour
of feveral Ave Maria, Maris fiella, falve Reginds, and other

Prayers and Hymns, which were faid by the Roman Catholicks to the

Virgin Mary ; and by the Greeks in their Language to the n«»*yi'«, or

all Holy, by which they underftand the fame, in order to obtain

a profperous Voyage. This Devotion laded full an Hour, and was
repeated from Time to Time, and obferv'd very regularly, 'till our

Arrival at Joppa.
It blowing a frelh Gale, tho' not a Storm, about the i<\th Hour, ac-

cording to the Italian Manner of reckoning, which might then anfwer

Li to
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to about our Eight in the Morning, the Pilot told us on the r^th, that

is to fay at Sun-fet, according to the fame Account, that we had not

fail'd lefs than 10 Miles an Hour. On the eighth, we came in Sight of

the Ifles of Sapienza, belonging to the Morea. A little after Midnight,

the Wind, which had 'till then been N. W. inclining to the Southward,

which the Pilot call'd Garbino, towards the ninth in the Evening, we
pafs'd before Carabuza and Capo Spada; but it turning entirely W. in

the Night, and blowing off the Land from the Mountains of the Afo-

rea, drove us along the Northern Coaft of the Ifle of Candia; and
next Morning, we were agreeably entertain'd wich the Profpeef. of the

Towns, Villages, and Soil of this Ifland, pleafantly diverfify'd with

Hills, Dales, Plains and Trees. On the izth we pafs'd through the

Streights of Standia, and Spina Longa, wich our Eniign difplay'd, with-

out any one offering to examine us ; and next Morning we faw the

Cape, call'd S. Sidera by the Italians, and Janitfary by the Turks, a good
Diftance behind us. Here we experienced a very complaifant or lucky
Proof of the Inconftancy of the Element that had brought us hither

fo expeditioufly, it changing to the Ma'eftro, or N. W. and carrying us
by the i6th in the Afternoon under C. Bianco, tho' at fome Diftance

from that Point, which is in the Ifle of Cyprus, to the S. W. where it be-

came tempeftuous enough to bring our Main Top Mart by the Board.

I won't pretend to defcribe the Confternation that upon this Acci-

dent overfpread the Faces of all the Paflengers, efpecially thofe who
had never before been at Sea ; neither will I repeat the extraordinary

Vows and Prayers that were ofler'd up to Heaven for our Safeties, or

play the Gafcon fo far, as to fay, that I was myfelf without Emotion,
which the firft Fit of a Tertian Ague that feiz'd me violently the Night
following feem'd to tax me with -, tho', to fay the Truth, I had alrea-

dy felt fome Shiverings before, which were Symptoms of what I was
to expect afterwards.

In the mean while, tho' our Sails were furl'd, and reduced to two,
and thofe reeft, we advanced fo faft to the Coaft of Tale/line, that we
arriv'd the \%th in the Evening within nine or ten Miles of Joppa,
where we ftaid that Night in a Calm which fucceeded theTempeft;
which the Captain obferving, and fearing fome greater Mifchance from
the Inconftancy of the Wind, order'd his two Boats to tow the Ship,

and by the Help of a moderate Weft Wind, that began to blow gently

towards Night, we caft Anchor next Morning in Joppa Road, which
lies very open andexpofed.

Upon our Arrival the Ship refounded with Thankfgivings, as it had
at our Departure from Ancona with Prayers ; the Fathers faid each of
them a Mafs, one to the Madonna of Loretto, another to S. Marco,
or S. Antonio di Tadoa, crc. infomuch that our Veflel might have
pafs'd for a floating Chapel : The GreeJis on their Side did not fail ro

return Thanks to, the Tanagia, and were overjoyed to find thern-

felves fafely landed, and time enough to fee the Ceremony of the Hea-
venly Fire at Jernfalem on Holy Saturday, which fell that Year, but on
the third or fourth of April, and this according to the old Stile, which
the Greeks keep. For my part, I was again feiz'd with another more
violent Fit of the Ague, and made me more apprehenfive than the
Tempeft of not being able to travel by Land ; which Apprehenfiort
was not ill grounded, as you'll find by the Sequel. Mod part of the
Paflengers went immediately to Joppa, to falute (as they call it) the tlo-
l) Land, which they did by kneeling down and kifiing it > after which

they
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they fenc an Exprefs to Rama, to notify to the &ub-Baffa, or Sub-Go-
vernour of the Place under the Bajfa of Gaza and Cefarea, our Arri-

val, with the Number of thofe that were to go to Jerufalsm.

As for me, I was lb ill that I chofe to flay on Board, being inform'd

that I lhould find more Inconveniencies afhore ; the Captain behav'd him-
felf very civilly towards me. I was heartily vexd at being fo con-
find by my Fever, which after my Fits left a general Weaknefs and
Wearinefs all over my Limbs ; I had neverthelefs more Courage
Snd Curiofity, than Power to fatisfy it ; but I was the mod troubled

with a violent Head-ach. In the mean while, the Greek, who firft put
me upon a Voyage to Jentfalem, was continually folliciting me to pur-

ine it, and advifed me to follow a Method which he had before fuc-

cefsfully praclifed himfelf on the like Occafion, which was to over-

come my Diflemper by Farting and Exercife. It had not been difficult

for me to put the firft in Execution, not having had any Appetite even
during the Intermiffion of my Fever } but I found thefecond impractica-

ble, both by Reafon of my Weaknefs, and the Dizzinefs in my Head,
which made me ftagger like a drunken Man, whenever I offered to

•ftand up.

I fhall not add any thing to what has been already faid of the City
of Joppa, or rather of its Ruins, which are but inconfiderable ; neither

/hall I mention its Antiquity, as being built before the Flood, or its

different Names and Changes that it has undergone. It has now, at

leafl had then, only a pretty large half ruinated Tower, with two o-

thers fomething more entire belonging to an old Caflle, upon the Sum-
mit of a neighbouring Mountain, which commands the Port, with
fome Caves rather than Houfes dug in the Heart of the Mountain, and
a Houfe on the Sea-fhore for the Entertainment of Strangers. Its Port
may rather be reckon'd in the Number of bad ones, than amongft the

good ; and it grows worfe and worfe every Day, for want of being
kept in Repair. There are yet to be feen fome Remains of thick well

cemented Walls, raifed above Water near the Shore, which feem to be
Parts of a Mole, of which it yet flands in great need, being very
much expofed to the North- Eaft Wind, which endangers the Ships
whenever it blows hard.

Having notified our Arrival, and Defign of going to Jerufalem to

the Sub-Bafla of Rama, he lent us Word by one of his Officers,

that we might fet out under the Conduct of the Perfon who brought

us his Permiffion, whilft fome others of his Attendants, with the

Interpreter of the Italian Fryars, who have a little Convent there,

mould take care to procure a fufficient Number of Horfes and AJfes,

tho' moftly the latter, to carry Us thither. I was advifed to chufe the

latter, as the eafieft and moft common Way of travelling to Jerufalem %

but with all its Eafe and Convenience, 'twas with much Difficulty I

rcach'd Rama, tho' not quite four Leagues from Joppa, where I funk

under the Oppreflion of my Fever, which return'd upon me with dou-

ble Violence. The Purfer of the Ship (who rode by me mounted upon
another Afs, and was going to Ra?m, to give an Account to a JewiJ$
Merchant of the Effects confignd to him, andalfo to be inform'd what
he would fend in Return) advifed me to proceed no farther ;

propofing

to procure me a Lodging by the Means of this Jew, (if he did not

nrfte, me in himfelf) where I fliould be well treated. I was glad to ac-

cept of his Offer, and begg'd him to give me Notice when the Ship

was ready to fail for Alexandria, to the End that I might be tranfport-

ed
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ed back to Joppa in a Waggon, if I could not go back thither as I came?
not being willing, if poflible, to remain alone in this Country, under the

uncertain Expectation of going with another Opportunity. He promi-

fed me he would ; but told me, I might wait fecure at Rama for fome
Fryars, who were to come from Jerufalem, and go to Alexandria and
Tripoli, for the Redemption of Catholick Slaves.

The Jew, having fome Strangers of his own Nation, promifed to

lodge me with one of his Friends, where I (hould be well ufed ; but

the Man fentby the Sub-Baffa underfhnding what we were talking a-

bout, faid in an abfolute Tone, this Frank muft lodge with the MueJJin

#I<
Hadgi Mehemmed,\\e is a very honed Man, one of m) Friends, andunder-

Francaw a ftands * Lingua Franca and Phyfick. The Jew did not think conveni-

Mixture cf ent to contradict this decifive Sentence in Prefence of the Perfon that
Spanish and pronounc'd it ; on the contrary, he approved it, and faid, I could not do

better ,• being Hill upon my Afs very tired, uneafy, and impatient to

get down, I never fcrupled accepting hisPropofal, but begg'd the Turk
to conduct me to his Friend, and recommend me well ,• which he did,

both to one and the other ; I made him a Prefent, and he did not purfue

his Journey 'till the next Morning, when he fet out for Jerufalem, with

his Religious Caravan.

The Greek came to fee me at my Lodgings, and finding me alone,

#
and ftretched upon a little * Sofa, after the Manner of that Country,

fifiin"

*/"" ne doubled his Endeavours to engage me to go on to Jerufalem, where
Board: rais'dhe faid he would procure me a great deal more Eafe and Conveniency,
from the than I could poflibly meet at Rama. I told him his Counfel was im-

fiv^Foct Praĉ icaD^e >
lec my Defire for it be never fo ftrong ; upon which he durft

head, and noc ptefs me any farther before the Turk, for fear he fhould think he
one and a halfintended to hinder me from lodging with him. He feem'd very much
high reach, affljfted at leaving me behind, and perfwaded me to come to Jerufalem

^uitTround* as f°on as I could recover my Health, giving me at the fame time Di-

the {{com, rections where to find him ; tho' I did not promife pofitively that I
Sometimes en. wou'd, unlefs the Ship (which only waited, as the Purfer allured me,
lj m a Part

for five or fix PafTengers from thence, and fome Merchandize from

which there Rama ) fliould happen to flay long enough after my Recovery.

are fome I met at my Turkijh Landlord's with all the good Ufage that I could
jAattreffes eXpe& i I had a pretty little Chamber, with a Sopha, either to fit or

TnrksMw- ^e uPon > according to the double Ufe of thefe Turkijh Conveniences ;

den, covered I had fome {a) Shorba, (b) 'Pillow/, and (c) Kebakk or Roaft-meat,after the
•cfitbSii^or Manner of the Country, which is almoft the fame both in one and in

^"onaoh'
cotner *n au* tne Eafte™ Nations, efpecially the Turks and Tartars.

L'gg^bicb As my Stomach was but very indifferent, I only juft tafted a little of
is the Tur- whatever my Landlord brought me to eat ; but on the contrary, I was
klfl

)
F^cw

» infatiably thirfty, to fatisfy which, he permitted me to drink as much

pllcdazainft
Sherbet as I pleafed, an agreeable Drink, which he recommended to

the Wail to me, but what I thought fomewhat too fweet j 'twas made of Dates,
lean upon ;

theyfive for Beds at Kight'.

(a) Pillowf, t\tce hoii'd generally with a Fowl, and with Bjifns or Currants, without Scop or Brcth, form-
times without Meat.

(b) Shorba, a fort of Socp which is made of Bjce boil'd with Mutton, or ether Meat cut in/mall Pieces, and
feafoned with Pepper, hot Ginger and Salt.

(c) Kebakk, is Rcafl Meat of any fort cut into Urge Pieces, intermingled with Garlicky and Onions which

are excellent, efpecially in Eg)pt, and by their Gocdnefs, infome meafwe. juftify the t\tgret the Ilraelitfs fl:ew'd

in the Defarr at parting with them. They fpit them as we do La>l{s, putting between each Piecefom- Garlic/^

or Onion j and while they are roofing, they bafe them with Butter, and fprinltle them with Pepper and
Salt'.
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Figs, and other dry'd Fruirs, which he boil'd together; I fhould have
prcferr'd cool Spring- Water, but that was forbidden.

In feven Days time my Fever, partly thro' his Care, and partly thro'

Reft, having abated fomething of its former Violence, and my Head
being lefs dizzy, I found myfelf able to walk in the City, and the

Country round about. The Houfes are low and flat roofed, as are ge-

nerally thofe in thefe Parts, and the Inhabitants lie upon them for the

greateft Part of the Year ; and thefe flat Roofs with the Clearnefs of
the Nights, which are almoft always ferene in Egypt, feem to have
given rife to the Obfervation and Contemplation of the Stars, for

which the Egyptians and the Arabians were in former Times principal-

ly famous.

Some Remnants of its ancient Buildings, which are to be feen here

and there at a great Diftance, with fome yet confiderable Pieces of
Marble, or Stone not at all inferior to it either in Beauty or Lading,
fhcvv that it was formerly much larger than at prefenr. Its principal

Buildings are five Mofques, of which two are paflably handfome; the

Inhabitants are Arabians, with fome Moors and Jews, that have fled

from Spain, and fome Greeks and Armenians ; but of thefe laft, there

are but a fmall Number. The Country round about it, and between
it and Joppa, is very agreeable and fruitful, and diverfify'd with Olive,

Date and Fig-Trees ; befides the Gardens, Fields and Meadows, which
the Spring began then to enamel with green Flowers ; not to mention

Thyme, which is very common every where.

The Jew came often to vifit me, and inform'd me, that there was
an Envoy from Barbary ^Tripoli, who was preparing to go for France ;

this News was no fmall Comfort to me, fince I flatter'd myfelf with

the Hopes of going with him, if I fhould be fo lucky to arrive at Tri-

poli before his Departure; and made me very impatient for the Arrival

of the PafTengers who were to come from Jerufalem.

The Jerjv was not my only Vifiter ; an Italian Fryar of the little Con-
vent of Sion, fo call'd becaufe it is dependent on that of Mount Sion,

came alfo to fee me ; he faid he fhould have been very willing to have
got me out of the Houfe where I was, if he could have done it without

incurring the Jealoufy of the Turks; he was very zealous for Conver-
fions, and told me of the Conquefts which he had himfelf gain'd over

the Armenians ; but complain'd that he could never do any thing with

the Greeks, who were harden'd in their Schifm and Errors; adding, that

they extended that natural Pronenefs or Inclination to Deceit, where-
with the Ancients reproach'd them, even to Matters of Religion ,• as

an Inflance whereof, he quoted the Patriarchal Impoflure (as he call'd

it) of the pretended facred Fire in the Holy Sepulchre.

As I had often heard Talk of this Holy Fire, without ever being a-

ble to inform myfelf of its Nature, I ask'd if he knew in what it

confifted? He anfwer'd, That he had with Horror feen the Superfti-

tiotts Ceremony, and difcover'd the Artifice ; I begg'd he would relate it

to me, which he did almoft: after this Manner.
" The Eve before this Juggle is to be wrought, which is on Good

Friday Night, all Things being prepared in readinefs for this Greco

Armenian Fraud; I call it fo (Jays he~) becaufe the Patriarchs of both
" thefe forts of Schifmaticks (tho' differing in other Points of Religion)

" join in this ; thefe Patriarchs, affifted by their refpeclivc Clergy,
" make a triple Proceffion, which is one of the mod magnificent that

" can be feen, round the Holy Sepulchre, whither an infinite Number
" of

cc
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«c of People drawn either by their Credulity, or Curiofity, come to
" be Spectators.

" On holy Saturday the [a) Greek Clergy form the Head of the Tro-

V'*
1' " c: C,oni

being preceded by feveral Banners, which have more a Mili-
• tary than Ecclefiaftical Aire; after thefe, march two regular Files of

.: that " Sub deacons, in rich and longTunicks, holding each of them large
:r " lighted Tapers, which for their Length and Bignefs might be taken

Muteovices
" *° r Pilars > then follow the Deacons habited in the Veftments of

Ge man?,
rt their Order ; and laftly, come the Archbifhops and Bifhops, magnifi-

Miogrelians," centlv cloatlVd in Gold Brocade, after their Manner, with their Mi-
i;

tres on their Heads j next follow the Armenians in the fame Order,

Armenians " cloathcd in their mod fumptuous Ecclefiaftical Habits ; after them
ere under- " the Syrians j and laftly, ihz Copthes, &c. Every Patriarch brings up

Vj; " the Rear of his Clergy, holding his (J^Ta/toral Staff in his left

_...".-. " Hand, that he may give his Blefiing with his Right. The Greek

ded iut$ ]i- " Patriarch of Jerufalem clofes the Proceifion. The Deacons offer In-
comes, Di- " cenfe during the whole Proceifion, and he gives his Bleflfmg whilft
ov-onens, U rhey fing fa Efofa

Tbi?i-
u At the third Round, this Patriarch, accompany'd with the Bifhop

ftoraiSisif " of the Armenians, in the Abfence of the Patriarch, enters without
Greek « any other Wirnefs into the holy Sepulchre, of which he keeps the

"iju~
" Key; cne Armenian opens the Door, which fhuts it upon them ; and

that in d-e
u fome Jantfaries, who are paid for that Purpofe, make the reft of the

Print N. 23. " People ftand at a refpectful Diftance from it, whilft the Clergy, who

PmtriJcbif
" rema i n without, fing loud enough to hinder them (as my Informer

Cooftaori-
u feid ) from hearing the Noife thefe Operators of this pretend-

holds " ed Miracle make in ftriking Fire out of a Flint, which the People
mUs hand, u

\00 \^ Up0n as coming immediately from Heaven; with this Fire they

m*nis like
" hght a Triple Taper, or rather three Tapers twifted together half

riqme " way, and then feparated into three Branches, equally diftant, for a
c™t cr elfe « Reprefentation of the Trinity ; at every Branch that they light, they

ilbM, " fin§ ***« r' ***** Li&ht fChriJl- the firft in a low Voice, the fecond
" fomething higher, and the third as loud as they can, which is the Signal

represent s.
u of the Miracle's being wrought; then they light all the Lamps of the
" Hoi) Sepulchre and fling open the Doors, holding each of them one of

" " thefe triple Tapers in his Hands : After which the Ecclefiafticks en-

ter firft, and then thofe of the Laity, who can get in, to light their

Tapers at this Fire, which they believe defcended from Heaven. This
Ceremony is accompany'd with great Acclamations of Joy and Ea-

gernefs. He added, that himfelf and the other Fryars attempted to

dilabufe the People, but that they were too ftrongly prepoflefs'd in

" Favour ofthe Impofture.

A7

. B. I have feen at Milan, and other Parts of Italy feveral Can-
diefticks with three Branches, wherein they put Tapers on the fame
Day for the fame Purpofe, which they light fuccefnrely, Tinging in

Latin, as the Greeks do in their Tongue, kindling them publickly

and without Miracle, with a Flint and Steel. The extinguifhing the

Lights in the Church on Gocd Friday, is look'd upon as a Type of the

Death of J. C. as the Lightning in them again is of his Refurreciion.

I had the Curiofity afterwards to ask feveral Greeks, if they look'd

upon this Fire as truly Celeftial? They affirmed it, and that only the

Pricfts of the Frar.ks, out of Jealoufy, becaufe they are not admitted

at the Ceremony, have publifhed the contrary, even againft their Con-
fidences. They laid moreover, that their Ancefrors have, on the fame

Day,

c
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t)ay, feen formerly this Fire defcend in a long Flame, and penetrate

the vaulted Roof of the Sepulchre, and this fo publickly, that all who
were at Jerufalem, and had any Eyes, might plainly fee it ,• and that

the Flame fet Fire to the Lamps, and this immediately after St. He-
len had built a Church to the Holy Sepulchre.

My Landlord, who was a * Muefm, whofe Family had been driven * Muefin,

from Spain, lov'd to difpute about Religion, contrary to the Cuftom of onewfjo fta^
the Turks, who hold no Controverfies, as well as the Spaniards, who

J*,'^.

1^*4"

have their Mouths lock'd up by the Inquifition. He pretended to be rets cf the

better inftru&ed in the Principles of his Religion than the Turks ge- Mo&stocaR

nerally are ; but it mud be own'd, that he had this Advantage, that
p

e

r"J

le t0

the Jews and Chriflians, whom he rallied about theirs, durft not at- Mahome-*
tack his. tans ufing no

A Greek, who was come from Jerufalem, upon the News of our Bells-

Veflel fpeedily defigning for Alexandria, where he intended to go,

and feek another for Conjiantinople, brought me an Invitation from him
whom I have mentioned, to come and fee the Ceremony of the holy Fire.

My Landlord ask'd him, whether he had feen it defcend from Hea-
ven ? He anfwer'd, that he had not feen it ; but he believ'd it did de-

fcend, tho' not vifibly as formerly, and for many Years, and on the fame
Day ; and that its lighting the extinguifhed Lamps in the View of the

Patriarch, was ftill a Miracle great enough. Yes, yes, (fays he) the

'Patriarchs and the Triejis make you believe ftrange Stories ; 'tis they

that work the Miracle, by ftriking the Fire out of a Flint which
they carry for that Purpofe. The Greek made him no other Anfwer
than that he did not believe he was impofed upon.

But whatever the Roman Catholicks or Turks can fay againfl that

pretended Miracle, 'tis impoflible to perfwade both the Greeks and Ar-
menians to the contrary. The Greek being left with me, endeavoured
tojuftifyit as unqueftionable Truth: He fpoke tolerable Lingua Fran-
ca, and told me, that he had twice feen the Holy Ceremony, and was
prevented from aflifting at it that Year by the Fear of lofing the Op-
portunity of our Veflel, and related it to me in the fame manner as

the Fryar beforementioned, the Flint excepted j he added, that the

Frank Priefts, who were daily forging Miracles much lefs credible in

their Religion, endeavoured out of Animofity or Jealoufy to cry

down the Truth of this, and reprefent it even to the Turks, who did

not ufeto meddle with other People's Belief, as an Impofture*

My Landlord, above all, could not let alone the Jews, infomuch
that he was call'd their Plague ,• but they being become infenfible to

Points of Honour, did not much trouble themfelves, but were content-

ed that their Temporal Intereft fhould not fuffer by it. He fpoke good
Spanifh ; and as that was the laft Tongue I had fludied, tho' but late-

ly, 1 could both fpeak and underftand it tolerably well.

The Jew that was recommended to me by the Purfer of the Ship,

and two more, being one Day with me, he reproach'd them for pre-

tending to have a Privilege and divine Right to rob and cheat all thofe

who were of a different Religion from themfelves. Upon the Jew's ask-

ing him whence and what that Privilege was i He anfwer'd, Tour An-
ceftors, who call'd themfelves the Faithful and Favourite People of God,
did not they pretend to have his Counfel and Termifjion to borrow and take

awayfrom the Egyptians their Jewels, Veffels, and the Gold and Silver

Bracelets, and Rings of their fPives ? 'Did not they even forget and
<heat this very invifible and immaterial 'Deity, whom they made a Trofef-

M fan
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fion formerly to acknowledge as only adorable , in preferring to him another

young God Apis under the Figure of a Calf, which the) afterwards made
with the Gold of thofe very 'People, whom the) had before treated as Ida-

latersfor having worfhipped him under the Form of an Ox ?

Thzjew anlwer'd, That God had prefented them with thofe Things
by Virtue of his Sovereign Right over the Earth, and all that it con-

tains, of which the Egyptians had render'd themfelves unworthy ; and
that he could quote Paflages out of the Holy Scriptures to authorize it,

if he would believe them fuch : That as to the Golden Calf all the Is-

raelites were not guilty, but that a great many of them having lived

fo long amongft the Egyptians, had infenfiby fought an Object of A-
doration like that of thofe Idolaters ; and that the Women, being the

weaker Sex, had thereupon given their Rings to be melted down ; and

that he ought not to accufe a whole Nation for the Fault of fome par-

ticular Perfons.

But Qfays the Turk) I've your Bible in Spanijh, and know very well

that Aaron, who permitted it, was not a Woman, but a great Priefl,

and confequently had mod Power and Right to forbid it. Thus your,

Anceflors have corrupted God's Laws, firft by Theft, and then by I-

dolatry, and afterwards they interpolated Panages to juftify them in

fuch Actions, which were not in the Original : For {fays he ) by the

Contradictions that I find in your Bible, you have both added and di-

minifhed; thus you injure the Mercy of God under Pretence ofexalting

his Juftkx, by making him condemn Adam and Eve to Death for eat-

ing the forbidden Fruit, as if Man had not been created mortal.

The Jew, inftead of anfwering directly to the Queftion, turn'd it

off upon the Chriftians ; and faid, you impute thofe Faults to us, of
which the Chriftians are only guilty, who by their Additions and In-

terpretations have made God cruel and unjuft fo far, as not only to

condemn the firft Man to an eternal Death, for having eat this forbid-

den Fruit, but alfo all his Pofteiity to the End of the World; and that

he could not be appeafed or fatisfied, but by the Blood of his only
Son, whom they make him to have begotten, and offer'd up to Himfeif
for a Victim and Ranfom.
To this my Landlord anfwer'd, that pretended only Son was a

Prophet, and not Son of God, who begat nothing, but created all ; he
preached the true Divine Law to Mankind, which you would not ac-

knowledge nor follow, but ftigmatized him with Impofture, and accufed

him with taking the Title of God, which he never took himfeif, buc
was given him by the Chriftians ; and by that you have incurr'd the

Divine Curfe, being Wanderers, defpis'd, and without any Dominion
upon the Earth for your Punifhment; in fhort, you have done too lit-

tle for him, and the Chriftians a great deal too much; for which they
are divided, unquiet, and deftroy themfelves, and will one Day lofe,

like you, all Sovereignty over the Earth, for having given God's Name
and Title to his Servant,- in whofe Place Mahomet was fent, to preach
again his eternal, immutable Law, in its Primitive Purity ; a Law, thac

no Mufty nor Doctor muft prefume to alter, under the feverefl Penal-

ties; and that Power which they yet enjoy will be transferr'd to the
faithful People, whom God has promifed it.

He afterwards expatiated very much upon the Mifchiefs, Diforders,

and Perfecutions, which he pretended the Chriftian Religion hadcaus'd,

which he call'd Anti-chriftian, as oppofed to the Law which Jefus
had brought, and the Effect of the felf interefted Expofitions of

the
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the Priefts, whom he accufed of confounding the Divine or Spiritual

Law, and rendering it obfeure and myfterious to the People, inftead of
expounding it to them as it really was ; and afterwards made a very dis-

advantageous Companion between them and the Lawyers, faying, that

they were like their Counfellors and Attorneys, who perplex the Civil

Law, lb as to make a Suit laft feveral Years, and often to the utter

Ruin ofboth Parties, which would be fully determined among the Turks in

lcfs than a Fortnight, and for a very fmall Expence ; in fhorr, he feem'd

to give the fame Idea of both, as a Clergyman did fince of the Duke
ef Marlborough, and an Officer in Return to the Clergy : The firft:

laying, that the Duke had prolong'd the War to his own Profit, and
the vafl: Expence of the Kingdom ; the Officer retorted upon him, Doctor,

'tis but juft as your Fraternity have done with the Devil, with whom
you have been at War for above thefe 1 600 Years, and yet you are ne-

ver the nearer to a Conclufion.

Whilft I'm upon this Head, I can't forbear making a little Digreffion,

in taking Notice, what I have obferv'd, that in this Refpec-t the Turks

have a great Advantage over the Chri/lians> (the former not loving to go
to Law, tho' 'tis known fome of the latter delight as much in a Law-
Suit, as others do in Gaming) which is, the quick Decifion of Caufes
amongft them. For Example, if a Turk has lent another any Money,
taking a Note for it, (for amongft them, their Word is the moil ordina-

ry Obligation) and the Debtor refufes to pay him, he cites him before

the Cadi or Judge of the Place; if it happens that this Judge, being

brib'd or prejudie'd in Favour of the Debtor, either by his Reafons, or

his own Ignorance, acquit him of it, the Plaintiff appeals to the Vi-

fier or the Grand Signior, if 'tis at Conftantinople, or to the Bajfas, if

elfe where, and this by Petitions, which he prefents them upon the
Matter in Hand ; he only pays thofe who write thefe Petitions, if he
can't do it himfclf : After hearing their Reafons on both Sides, they
examine into the Lives and Converfation of each of them ; which be-

ing done, they compare them, and judge in Favour of him who has
the bell Reputation ; if they have Witnefles, they make the fame En-
quiry after them amongft thofe who know them, and have had any
Dealings with them j and thofe who are judged falfe by their Manner
of Living, are fent to the Galleys, and the Debtor to clofe Prifon 'till

he pays, and punifh'd for having deny'd his Debts j but he that confeC-

fes frankly, and pleads his Incapacity of paying, the Creditor may
have his Perfon fecured and fent to Prifon, wherein he mud maintain

him ; if after fix Months the Debtor demonftrates clearly that he is

really poor and unable to pay, he is fet at Liberty 'till fuch Time as
he (hall be fo enabled by his Labour and Induftry to do it. SuchPri-
foners are generally relieved or acquitted by the publick Charity ; fb

that the Creditors feldom lofc any thing.

As for the reft, the Chriftians. and other Nations who are in 7*r-

ky have recourfe to the fame Juftice, altho' the Franks are not obliged

to it, but when they have any Demand upon thofe of another Nation $

for if they have any Difpute amongft themfelves, they are judged by
their reciprocal Confuls or Ambafladors.

I did not think it convenient to enter into any Argument about the

Qycftions that the Turk brought upon the Stage, wherein he being not
oppofed, he made his own Religion triumph over all others; andcon-
fidcring the Danger of fuch Conrrovcrfies for a Stranger, I avoided
engaging in them as carefully as poflible. I was more willing to hear-

M % ken
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ken to others than to difpute myfelfj I only faid in general Terms.,

that the People, who were deceived by their Spiritual Guides or Con-
ductors, iu Places where they were not permitted to examine for

themfelves, feem'd to me very innocent ; and if they did net believe

what they ought, 'twas the Fault of their Conductors ; that :

the reft, Faith being the Gift of Gcd, we ought not to force or perfe-

cute thofe who did not believe as w;e do for their different Opinions ,-

and thatfeveral Chriftjah Potentates, as well us the Maloo,titans, feerh'd

to have been incited by this Confideration to grant Liberty of Con-
fcience in their Dominions to every Nation, and never persecute a

Body, but on Account of difturbing the Government.

This Difcourfe flattering both the Turk and ihtjczz;, as having been

both perfecurcd in Spam upon that Account, at leaft in their Ance-

flors, they eafily agreed to it ; the 0m faid, (to lhew me how fir the

Turks extend this Toleration) We don't fo much as force our Slaves

or Concubines to embrace our Religion, but ccmrent ourfclves with

bringing up the Children we have by them. As I could underfund
Spamjh better than fpeak it, he gave me a little Mamifcr'tpt in that

cTongue to read, (the Original Copy whereof with the Verfion is m
the Appendix) to mew, faid he, the Purity of the Mahometan Faith,

and the Prayers the Muffitlmans make to God. 1 found k curious e-

nough to defire to buy it, not having Time to copy i:, it happening
to be the fome Day that I expected the PafTengers ; he fold in me the

more willingly becaufe he had it in the Aralick Language, and that at a

•re'afonable Price.
1

A Jew offered ro fell me the Medals in the Print N. n. and there was
the little Apis in Brate,, with the Ifis of bak'd Earth in the Y : " N. 8.

I bought them for a Trifle, not lhewing any En-erncfs or Defire to

have the firft of them, having as then but little oi no Tafle for

^Medals.

The JeniJIj Religion is well enough known, and there is no Tlzc.c

where they have a more free Exercife of it, than in the Dominions of

the Grand Signior ; they are reckoned there more heneft than in other

Places, becaufe they can live more quietly, at a much cheaper Rate,

and incomparably lefs Taxes or Impofls than in Chri/rendom, and are

confequently lefs expofed to the Temptation of making ufe of that

pretended Divine Privilege with which the Turk rcproach'd them

;

however it is, they have render d themfelves fo neceffary, not only to

the Turks, but other Nations, who treat or negotiate with them, that

no Bargain is made without them, and the Cuftom-houfe is fhur up
every where, and all other Affairs of Trade are left off on their Sab-

bath, even between the Turks and Chriftians -, to which, their Humili-

ty and SubmilTion in fuffering any Affronts or Injuries, even Blows,

without fhewing any Refemment in their Countenance, or making a-

ny Complaints, contributes very much,- but moll of all their Indultry

and Diligence, which is fo great, that they often get without wrong-
ing any one, where others would lofe if they dealt honeflly : Never-
thelefs, I muft add, that there is no Nation more defpis'd than theirs,

efpecially in Turky in Europe-, and 'tis a great Affront amongft the

Turks to call any one Jew, who is not fo. The Emperor Amurath (as

they fay) extended this Contempt farrher, even to the obliging them
•to wear a Cap made juft like a Turkifb Chamberpot, as reprefented in

the Print N.'i. which is the general one that is worn by them in Tur-

ky, efpecially at Conflant'inopk, Adrianople, Smyrna, and upon the Coafts

o'f
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of the Bo/pkorusand Tropontis, where only thofe who are Interpreters

to Ambailadors or Confuls wear the Cap after the Eaitern Manner.

I had the Cunofity to go one Saturday to fee their Divine Service in

a Synagogue ac Rama, together with the Jeiv of whom I have been

ipeaking ; it had nor, any more than others! have feen elfewhere, ci-

ther Architecture, nor Painting, but was very. like the Meeting houfes

of the Nonconforming in England^ if you except a fort of Tribune,

which was, more like the Choir of the Catholack Churches than any
thing elfe, where the Cacam or Pried read the Z,tfx*,fung the Cantteles and
Tfalms, as did the AtTembly after him without any Order or Meafure,

but v ith a confufed irregular Tone, fometimes high, fometimes low,

which macle a Noife much properer to reprefent People quarrelling than

finging i fometimes they made ftrange Motions, and Contorfions, which
fmell'dftrong of Enthunafm, and might have been taken for Dancing, if

they had obferved any Cadence or Regularity in them ; they had a Veil

over their Heads to avoid ( as they told me afcerwards) Diftraction in

their Prayers, which they faid in a Voice half high, half low, like

Scolding and Muttering j and when Ifpoke to them of it, theyanfwer'd,

that if I underftood the Hebrew, which required all thofe different

Tones in the Pronunciation of it, I mould be of another Opinion. With
all that they pay lb great a Veneration to the Name of God, Jehovah,

that they never pronounce it in their Converfation, but only in their

Prayers and Hymns ; but they tell feveral ftrange Stones about J. C.
to juftify their Anceftors for putting him to Death : Amongfl: others,

they lay, he was a poor Child, no more the Son of God than all other

Children ; that a Rabbi of their Law took him, and brought him up
out of Charity ; and that finding him endued with great natural Parts,

he improved them to that Advantage, and inftructed him fo profound-

ly in the Books of Mofes and the other Prophets, that he was foondif-

tinguifhed among the moll knowing for a Prodigy of Learning •, bur.

that his Vanity and Ambition making him afterwards forget the Mean-
nefs of his Extraction, he took it in his Head to derive it from God

;

and that foon finding People who were Lovers of the Marvellous and
Extraordinary, be made them believe that he was born in a different

Manner from others, of a Virgin, who had conceiv'd without any
Commerce with Mankind, and brought into the World by parting thro'

her Body, as the Sun-beams do thro' a Glafs, without breaking or en-

larging its Tores, * however incredible this might feem; he had fuch

a peculiar Gift of perfwading, that his own Matter was himfelf fome-
times at a Lofs what to think ; that he had almoft all the Holy Sow'a*'
Scriptures by Heart, and he gave fuch Expositions of them, which nians, e/pecii

fcem'd more than natural •, by which Means, he acquired fuch a Repu- ^Eutychi-

tation amongfl: the People, that he was proclaimed firft a Prophet, and *^ hol^tbat

then God: That this coming to the Knowledge of the Doctors of the after lhi"
n

Law, he was arretted and examined; but that upon his declaring he Manner:

had never pretended to be fuch as the People made him, and that it

was not his Fault, nor at his Sollicitation or Defire, the Doctors con-

sidering his profound Knowledge of the Scriptures, which they judged
had given rife to this Report, he was fet at Liberty; and that in fine,

having been convicted by WitnefTes of having again maintain'd his O-
rigin from God thro' a Virgin, and made or fuffered himfelf to be call'd

the only Son of God, he was a fecond time feiz'd as an Impoftor, U-
furper of the Divine Title, and Ditturber of the Publick Peace, and
accordingly judicially and juftly put to Death. Others agree, that the

Mother
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Mother of J.C. was married to Jofeph, and deny that me remain d a

Virgin ; they add fcandaloufly, that during the Feftival of the Taber-

Tiades-, a young Man taking the Opportunity ofjofeph's Abfence, who
was according to all Appearances impotent, having been long mar-

ried without Iflue, he feduced her, and got her with Child; that Jo-

feph, after her being deliver'd, adopted the Child, and lov'd him as his

own, without making any Complaints againft the Mother, that flic

might not be expoied to the Rigour of the Law. I fhall not men-

tion many other fuch blafphemous Stories, which they fpread about a-

gainfthim, efpecially among their Youth, to infpire them with an A-
verfion to theChriJlian Religion, or when they haveanOccafion to de-

fend their own againft it.

They dare not to fpeakfo in Prefence of the Turks, who ftill reve-

rence him as a great Prophet, pretend that his Doctrine being reje&edby

the J&vs, and corrupted by the Chriftians, God recalfd him to Hea-
ven by the Death of his Body, tho' they differ in their Opinion about

the Manner of it ; fome owning, that he was crucified ; fome, that he

was taken up into Heaven out of the Hands of thofe who would have
crucified him, and another Man fubftituted in his Room, who being (as

they add) a Criminal, fuffer'd a juft Death, without any one perceiv-

ing the Change, fo that they always believ'd that they had crucified

J. C; and others, that he died as naturally as other Men. A Jeiz: at An-
gora in Afia, was very ill us'd by the Turks of that Place about fifteen

Years ago, for having laid, that J. C. was bred up in the Je^'tjh pve-
ligion.

As for the Mofques, it is not fo eafy to get into them there, and in

the other Sea-Coafts of Egypt, of Barbaria, &c. as in the European

Turky, and they are, for the generality, incomparably lefs handfome

;

altho'both here and there themofl f'olid, the moft fumptuous, and mod
regular Buildings that the Mahometans have. When I declared to the

Turks of Conjlantinople my Aftonilhment, that having fuch rich Ma-
terials for building (as Iflands almofl all of Marble ib near at hand)
they did not build their Palaces and Houfes like their Mofques, to

render the City more magnificent, but only of Wood; Theyanfwer'd,

that (befides the Difference of Expence, Time, and Trouble) God be-

ing Eternal, they could build nothing too durable for his Service ; but

for themfelves, who were mortal, their Houfes, however fubjecl to De-
cay, Fire, (0c. were fufficiently lading.

The fine Greek Architecture is now no more to be feen, except in

thefe Mofques ; their interior Ornaments confift in Lamps hang'd as in

*ThisW- the Print, N. 16. in * large Arabick Characters, painted in Gold, or

fcription is engraven on the Marble, which declare the Name of God, with fome
always j>ai»- c his Attributes, as his Almighty Power, Grandeur, Juftice, and Mer-

bla°o/fL
l
" cy > Signifying alfo, that he is only adorable, and that Mahomet is his

Mofqne j Ambaflador. There are Prayers ordinarily in all of them five times a
a Point Day, and extraordinarily a fixth Time on Fridays at the 15th Hour,

'0 Mecca"
wr>icn anfwers to our Ninth during the Equinox, for the Turks reckon

cs the Altars after the Italian Manner ; and during the Ramadam, or their Lent, they
amongjl us pray a 7th Time, at fix, that is to fay at Midnight, according to the
do to Jerufa. lame Way of reckoning.

The Refpect, Attention, Exa&nefs, and Application with which the

Mahometans enter their Mofques and pray, is not to be imagin'd ; I

have gone into feveral at Conjlantinople during Prayer-Time, without

being able to remark any one that fo much as cad his Eyes on me ; and 'tis a

Thing
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Thing unheard of and unprecedented, for oneTurk to fpeak to another

therein. Thofe that are travelling, and have no Mofque near them,
don't fail getting off their Horfes near fome River, Fountain or Well, to

wafh their Face, Hands, Feet, <&c. according to the Precepts of the Al-
toran ; and afterwards to proftrate thcmfelves, and pray as often.

Thofe who omit this (as the Renegados do) are defpifed, and little

kept Company with by the Mujjulmans or Faithful, as thofe who are

excommunicated among the Chrtjtians.

The Baths where they wafh their Bodies entirely, and thefe Foun*

tains where they only wafh the Face, Mouth, Ears, Hands and Feet,

and fome other Parts of the Body, are very proper to keep the People

in that Neatnefs and Cleanlinefs, which is fo neceffary for the Prefer-

vation of Health, efpecially in hot Countries; and one may obferve,

that the Turks are not fubjed to a Quarter of our Diflempers ; and it

feems as if Mahomet, who enjoin'd thefe Bathings and Ablutions,

made them an Article of their Religion, believing that the Fear of dis-

obeying God had a greater Influence over Men, than that of difobey-

ing human Laws, and would confequently render the Obfervation of

them more inviolable.

Notwithftanding the Difficulty of getting Entrance into the Mofques,
my Landlord procured me the Liberty of feeing the handfomell at

Rama, call'd the Jegni Giami, or the new Mofque ; but as it does not

come near thofe at Constantinople, Adrianople, and an infinite Number
of others that I have feen fince in Turky, I fhall fay no more, but

only that 'tis a fquare Building, whofe vaulted Roof confifts of fix lit-

tle TDomos, in the Midfl whereof is another more large and lofty ;

its Ornaments are Branches of Iron, from whence hang down Lamps
of Brafs or fome other Metal, Oftridge Eggs, &c. thereis a fort of Tri-

bune furrounded with Balujirades for the Prieft to read Prayers, or ex-

plain the Alcoran , and thefe Ornaments are in all other Mofques, whe-
ther more or lefs confiderable.

In the mean while, the PafTengers being arriv'd at Rama in the

Morning, I refolv'd to go before, on account of the Slownefs of the

Carriage that my Landlord advifed me to make ufe of, as the mod con-

venient for me in my Condition •> to wit, a Waggon drawn by two
Camels.

I took Leave of him, after having fatisfy'd him, and fet forward on
my Journey j and being drawn with the Gravity natural to thefe Ani-

mals, I did not arrive at Joppa till above an Hour later than the reft of

the PafTengers, who were already onboard. I embark'd immediately;

we weigh'd Anchor the xd of April early in the Morning, with a very

favourable Wind, which continuing fo, carry'd us the 6th into the Port

of Alexandria.

This Port is reprefented fo exactly in my Map A, that there is no
need to defcribe it here ; I fhall only add, that its Entrance, which is

about a Mile in breadth, is defended on the N. E. by an old Tower,
and on the S. W. by a Caflle not very ftrong, call'd Tharijfar, or the

Caftlc of Tharos, a Name it has derived from the ancient Ifle Tharos,

whereon 'tis fituated, and which is become a Teninfida, by the Rub-
bifh of a ruinated Bridge that formerly joined it to the Continent, and

by the Sand which has been gatheted together by the Waves of the

Sea : If we believe the common Tradition, that Ifland or Teninfula has

taken its Name from the Tharos which was formerly on it, and after

the Model of which was made that of Oftia.

What,
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What at firft moft attracted my Sight upon Landing, was an ad-

mirable Obelisk, yet {landing, of Granite Marble, which is reckon'd a

hundred Foot high, and is longer by half than any that I faw at Romey

and entirely cover'd with Hieroglyphicks ,• and another having the like

Characters upon it, and of the fame Bignefs, but lying broken partly

above, and partly under Ground, which (as they fay , was of an equal

Heighth with the other ; and they add, that they were both before

the Front of Cleopatra's Palace, of which there are yet fome Ruins to

be feen, the Materials whereof are very noble.

The Turks, who don't lb much as know the Name of Cleopatra, call

thefe Ruins, in their Language, the Old Palace ; but the branks will

have them to be either the Palace of Cleopatra, or Cafar ; and the

Greeks, that of Alexander. I don't pretend to decide which is in the

Right.

Thefe Obelisks, with the ancient double Walls, which are ftill pretty

entire, and flank'd with Towers at an equal Diftance, gave me a great

Idea of the former Magnificence of Alexandria; which was confiderably

augmented by the Sight of the prodigious Number of Columns of diffe-

rent Sizes, either (landing or thrown down and broken, as well as by
the Architraves, Chapters, and Pedeftals of different Sorts of Marble,

that are Hill to be ken ; but above all, by the View of the famous
Pillar of Pompey, above ioo Spans in Heighth, and 16 Foot in Cir-

cumference, of one Piece of Granite; not to mention above 400 ad-

mirable Cifterns pretty well preferv'd, which they can ftill reckon ouc

of fome Thoufands that were (as they fay) formerly in the City } and
thefe Cifterns are all of Marble, like that of Conjlantinople, of which
I'll fpeak in its proper Place, and fupported by Pillars after the fame

manner, ( as may be icin in the Print N. 14.) ; feveral Apartments

alfo of Marble or Brick, fuftained by Pillars, feem formerly to have
afforded cool and refrelhing Retreats againft the Heat of the Summer,
and to have made, as it were, a fubterraneous or inferior City, which
might be call'd the Summer-City, as that which was built over it may
the Winter one.

But if thefe noble Remains raife in us a great Idea of the former

State of Alexandria, they infpire us at the fame Time with Horror and
Deteftation againft the Havock and Ravages of War, which often over-

throws and deftroys in a few Days, nay fometimes Hours, what has

been the Work of whole Ages to build.

This City was formerly (if one may judge by its Remains) between

ten and twelve Miles in Circumference; but it is at prefent not two
Miles long, nor half a one in breadth, and its Houfes are generally

low, its Mofques very plain, and ill-built.

The Pillar of Pompey is about half a quarter of a Mile off, upon
an Eminence to the South of the City ; from whence one may difco-

ver the 'Palm-Trees that furround the Lake Ponchir, formerly Mareotisy

in the midft of a vaft fandy Plain. Neverthelefs, I obferv'd there abun-

dance of Provifion, as Bread and Meat, efpecially Mutton and Goats,

feveral of which were well-tafted, as much I cou'd judge by reafon of

my Indifpofiticnj the firft of them being fo unwholefome, as they

told me, that they were apt to give the Fever to Strangers who had it

not before.

They make there a Sort of Pitchers of a particular Earth, of a light

grey Colour, which they fend as far as Conjlantinople. They are ad-

mirable for cooling the Water in the moft fultry Weather ; they fet them
ouc
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out in the Air, without the Ieaft Wind, and find an incredible Alte-

ration in the Water, which was before perfectly hot.

The Country thereabouts is very fandy and unfruitful, at leaft as

much as my Illnefs wou'd let me fee feem'd fo, if we except fome ve-

ry agreeable Gardei.s beautified with Lemon, Orange, Figg, and Palm-
Trees, which are their principal Ornaments. Thefe Gardens arc moftly

fituated upon the Sides of a large and deep Canal, which as they fay

was artificially made to conduct the Water of the Nile for above 70
Miles into the Citterns above-mentioned, which is another noble Mark
of its former Magnificence.

Alexander the Great (as Hiftory informs us) built this City as a Mo-
nument of his Conquefts in the nzth Olympiad, 12,9 Years before the

Christian Atz ; tho' fome will have it that he only repaired it, and that

it was before thatcall'd No. However it was, after the Deftrudtion of

Carthage, it not only became the Capital of Africa, but the firft City

in the World after Rome-, and the'Ptolomies, Kings of Egypt, chofe ic

for their Refidence. It has undergone feveral Sieges and Sackings,

which have reduced it to the Condition wherein it now is j the moft

defperate was when the Saracens took it from the Greeks, who, having

then only this Place left of any Strength, defended it to the utmoft Ex-
tremity ; and the Conquerors hating all manner of Figures, deftroy'd

(according to Cuftom) the Statues, BaJJo Relievo's, &c.

In the mean while, fpite of my Ague, which had not yet left me,

my Curiofity gave me Strength enough to go four Miles about

the City and the Parts adjacent, whither the Greek, who had no-

thing to do but to wait for a VelTel in order to embark, wou'd ge-

nerally accompany me. The Captain of the VelTel, with fome Fathers

of the Order of the Trinity, whofe Bufinefs was to redeem Slaves,

carry'd me to fee what they call'd St. Mark's Tulpit ; it is in a little

Church very obfeure, to which it gives Name, and wherein they pre-

tend that the Evangelifi was beheaded by Herod's Order. This Pul-

pit is of hard Stone, with fome Pieces of Marble } it has nothing in it

but what is very common. They add, that his Body was taken hence,

and carried to Venice: Upon which I told them, that I wondered the

Republick had not this Church in her PoiIeMion, fince having proceed-

ed fo far as to quit the Protection of St. Theodore, to put her felf un-

der that of St. Mark, {he might at a very fmall Expence have bought
the Place of the Turks, efpecially at a free Port as Alexandria was,

where her Commerce might always have maintained fome Priefts,

it being a piece of Refpecl: which fhe feem'd to owe to her new Pro-

tector. To which they anfwer'd, that they were more furprized at it

than my felf.

The Fathers, having redeem'd a Number of Slaves of their Religi-

on in the City, were going to Tripoli, and other Places upon the Coaft,

on the fame charitable Errand. Thefe Slaves have great Advantages

over thofe of a different Religion, for they are much fooner redeemed,

and that at a cheaper Rare, there being always Miffionaries upon the

Spot, with an infallible Head of Credit, betides the Fathers of theTri-

nity, who come thither well-provided with Money collected from the

publick Charity for their Redemption ; infomuch, that they are often

return'd into their own Countries, before the others, as the Hollanders

and other Proteftants, can give Advice of their Captivity, or treat for

their Ranfom at an excefTive Price by Means of the Jews; and I re-

member, that an Hamburgher, defpairing of Relief, turn'd Roman Ca-

N tholick,
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tholick, and was redeem'dby them. They are not deprived of the Ez-
ercile of their Religion, during their Captivity, as the others are ,• the"

MiJJionanes having Chapels where they fay Mafs, and give the Com-
munion, even in the Prifons, where they are (hut up after their Work
is over.

The Greek carry'd me to one of their Churches, confecrated to the

'Panagia, which was one of the fineft they had in Alexandria, but

inferior in Beauty even to that of St. George's at Venice. I heard

there a Priefl faying the Liturgy in Arabick, the mod natural Tongue
both to him and the People j and as I was inform'd afterwards, he cou'd

neither underftand the Greek, nor read it no more than the moft Part of
the Natives, who pray and ling always in the vulgar Tongue, bed un-

derftood by the People.

The Prieft was clad like the Figure C in the Print, N. 22. viz. with
(*jTfcAlb the (tf) Albe, the (b~)Hypogonate, the (7) Stole, the (d) Maniples, the

^Greeks CO Chafuble, the (J) Polo, like the Figure C in the Print N. 22. of a Bi-

in their pre- *noP going to celebrate, all in Gold Brocade; the Prieftly Habits of the

Je»t Tongue Greeks being generally very rich, except in fbme poor Churches, where

^r'Ti"' they have them of ordinary Stuffs.

to'onatlyXwo-
^e was aheady retired into the Sanctuary {£) when we came in, to

7?.uTo,,is a prepare the Bread and Wine for the Liturgy, wherein no Layman is ad-

fquare oma- mitted, and which is call'd alio the Place of the facred Myfleries
j

mtnt pecult-
t iiere are two Tables in this Sanctuary, not Altars, asfome were plea-

Greeks, of a fed to call them, (all the Eaftern Churches having each but one Altar)

rich Phce of one (h) for the Preparation of the Bread and Wine before it is carried

Stuff fa. to the Altar for the Confecration, and the other (/) for the Books, fa-

*pr7ei''j right
cre^ Utenfils, and Prieftly Ornaments to lie upon.

Side. The Preparation is perform'd as follows ; the Priefl takes the Leaven-
(c)Tbs Stole, ecj Qk~) Bread with an Impreffion like O or P in the Print N. 23. heraifeth
* l

T*lreadcr
anc* Paretn witn zKnife (Omade as Q_inthe fame Print, the whole Cruft

"than the La- °n which is the Impreffion, which he puts in a fort of Silver [rn) T>ijh

tin one. made in the Shape of our Plates with raifed Sides, then pours Wine in-

(d)T/;e Ma. to Z \^Q Chalice and covers it ; which done, he cuts the Crufl in fundry

^lil^a'kind Parcels, and offers them to God one after another on the Point of the

ofhalfsleeves. Knife, in the Name of the Panagia, the 12 Apoftles, or other Saints;
(e)cbafubie, ac ] a ft replaces them in the faid Difh rejoined together, as if they had

V'irn'z'wide
noc keen cut

> Pucs over t^e slftcrisk, and over both the Difh and the

fybeoniyo- Chalice, placed next to one another, a fquare Piece of Silk.

fen m the iY. B. During this 'Preparation of Bread and Wine, a Sub deacon
Breaft hk.e a

c j acj as p ^ t jlc pT^ nt jvj #2#2,. is continually fanning, as to keep off Flyes

(f)p'olo mu or Dull from falling upon them, with a thin Piece of (n) Silver or other?

r. final!fquare Metal faften'd to a wooden Handle, as R in the Print 22, fometimes
piece ofthe adorn d with Cherubims or other Figures in Relievo, but moft commonly

^XHypog{plain '

finn'd en the The aforefaid Prieft, having prepared the Bread and Wine, came out
Backfideof of the Sanctuary, crofs'd himfeif thrice with three Fingers join'd in
the

fn //>-°f/
honour or" tne Trinity, carrying them firft to his Forehead, then to his

ctum'dinthe "g nc Shoulder, laflly to the Left, faying, holy God, mighty God, im-

pr . ii. mortal God
t have Mercy, at each Time, and bowing ; as did all the

(g) SanHu- People, like the Figure G and every one coming in the Church had done

",7»!

"ilX 'P
' already : Many People bowed to the Images of J. C. of diePanagia,

(tO The Pre. and other Saints, and to the Prieft himfeif, as the Figure H to B, who is

partition Ta-

ble, *•{«*£* t'.i «Be??Ki!»«. (1) Tf:e Table for Ornaments^ TtU'eQukdhet. (jj) Leaf, Dgo^^, cr Oblation]

(1) Knife, ApttAoyyi. (nO A^<&- Aio>.©-. (n ) pt7rtf„,. Lzt.Flabellum-
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a Bifliop reprefented in his ordinary Bonner, or kind of Capuccio, which
rhe Greek Monks wear, very like that of the ^Dominican Fryars among
the Roman Catholicks.

The Celebrant then began the Liturgy with reading Prayers and
tuning Canticles, and was anfwer'd by the Choir ; after about half an
Hour's Singing and Praying, he went to fetch the Bread and Wine, be-

ing cenfed all the Way by a Deacon holding the Cenfer as reprefentcd by
e ; then Handing at the left Entrance of the Sanctuary, fhew'd thcrri

to the Auditory, holding the holy Difli in his right Hand, and the Cha-
lice in his Left as high as his Forehead, firft faced them, then turn'd to

the South, and to the North ; during which they made many Oolles,

and bow'd, and fung Alleluias, &c. which done, he carry 'd them to

the Altar, (the Choir and the People continuing to fing, and the Dea-
con to cenfe ) after which, the Pried taking the Cenfer from his Hands,
cenfed them ; a little while after, he uncover'd the Chalice, being fan-

ned by a Sub-deacon, poured fome Water into it ; and having alio un-

cover'd the Bread, confecrated them, and breaking the biggeft Piece of

the Crud into four, he foak'd each in the Chalice, eat them, and gave
three of the Parcels alfo foak'd to the Deacon; then put all the reft in-

to the Chalice, fweeping into it with a Sponge the fmall Crumbs that

remain'd on the Difh.

There were no Lay-Communicants but a Man, with his Son, a

Child about three Months old and fick, whom he was holding in his

Arms,- the Pried gave to the fird a Spoonful of what remain'd in the -^\'
o
?"

g

Chalice, faying, Thou Creature of God receive the Body and Blood of our the ComnV11U-

SaviourJ. C for the Remijfwn of thy Sins ; then he put a little of the »»«» «» the

fame in the Child's Mouth, which the Father held open with two Fin Laj-Peeplt

gers, repeating the fame Words, which were explain'd afterwards to "J°*j£,

me, as I relate them. This was accompany 'd with many CrofTes and
Bows, made before and after by the Man who receiv'd the Communion
ftanding, for this is the Way ofthe Greeks worlhipping, who don't ufe to

kneel j he kifs'd at lad the Priefl's Hand, and retir'd ; then the Pried

having fupp'd up all that remain'd in the Chalice, rubb'd it clean with
his Fingers and lick'd them, gave his Hand to be kifs'd by the People,

and the Deacon didributed among them the under Part of the aforefaid

Loaf and fome others cut into fmall Pieces unconfecrated.

The Greeks and Armenians, efpecially thofe who live in Egypt, A-
tyffinia, and other Parts of Africa, (befides being tax'd the fird with

Nejlorianifm, and the fecond with Eutychiamfm) are accufed of re-

taining fome JeWiJh Ceremonies, as the Circumcifion; though there

are now, as I have been aflur'd, but very few that are circum-

cifed.

I heard fome Religious Miffionaries of Rome boading the bed
Share in the Abolition of it, and many other Errors; but above all, a-

mongd the Armenians, whom they found more fincere and zealous for
4

the Truth, than the Greeks.

The principal Difference that I obferv'd in the Ceremonies of the

Greeks and Armenians, with Refpect to the Mafs, is, that the lad mix
no Water with the Wine in the Communion, faying, that J. C. put

none in his laft Supper, of which it ought to be an exact Imitation ;

tho' feveral fay, that 'tis the Reprefentation of one only Nature in

J. C. When any one asks them if they believe the Annihilation of die

Bread and Wine, they anfwer (almod in the fame Manner as the Greeks,

Without giving themfelves the Trouble of explaining their Belief) we
N » believe
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believe that, by the Virtue of the Words ufed in the Confecration, the

Body is where there was before only Bread ; we don't comprehend ir,

no more than the Myflery of the Union of the Divine Nature with the

Human ; we eat them in the Communion, and we don't know whether

St. Teter and the other Apojtles believed any more than us, or couid

give any other Reafons.

The Armenians, who hold that there is no Bread remaining after the

Confecration, but a total Change or Tranfubftantiatwn of one Sub-

fiance into the other, are accufed, not only by Troteflants, but by their

ownCountrymen, who are wedded to their priftine Opinions, of ha-

ving learn'd this Language of the Latins, who have render'd the Words
of J. C. intricate under the Pretence of explaining them.

To fay the Truth, they are fo confounded, and in fuch a Chaos in

refpedt to this Unity of Nature in J. C. and feveral other Articles, as

well as the Neftorians about the two Perfons, that 'tis impoflible to

draw any Light from thence ; they contradict themfelves in their An-
fwers to any Questions propofed, nor do they understand themfelves;

in a Word, they talk much, without faying any thing to the Purpofe, and
have only preferv'd the Exterior of their former Religion, as Ceremonies,

Forms of Prayer, Hymns, and Fads ; and tho' they all pray in a known
Tongue, they do it with incomparably lefs feeming Devotion and
Zeal than the Roman Catholicks, tho' thefe pray in Latin, which, for

the mod: part, they don't underftand ; nay, their Priefts and Deacons
themfelves officiate with fo little Attention and Reverence, and their

Eyes wander fo much up and down during Divine Service, that it fhews

they are taken up altogether with other Thoughts than thofe their Re-
ligion exacts from them.

It may be in fome manner judged, even by the modern Greek Names
of the Prieftly Utenfils mentioned before, into what deep Ignorance

the Greeks are fallen fince they have loft the Empire, having fo much
corrupted the Language of their Anceftors, as that it feems no longer

the fame.

The Armenians differ alfo from the Greeks in the Form of their Prieft-

ly Veftments, wearing their Stoles narrower, and their Copes almofl:

after the Manner of the Latins, as maybe feen in the Print, N. i. As
for the reft, they are divided into feveral Branches, who call one an-

other Hereticksy as the Eittychians, Jacobites, &c. as the Greeks are

into Neftorians, &c. They generally agree in Refpect to painted and

not carv'd Images in their Churches, and in frequent Abftinence from

Meat, Butter, Milk, Fifh, &c. N. B. The feparate Branches and Sects

of the Greeks and Armenians, have their diftinct Patriarchs, who take

the fame Titles as thofe of the Orthodox in different Places.

The Pope alfo gives the fame Titles to thofe who acknowledge his

Authority, and are already created, or whom he creates himfelf ; thefe,

who refide ordinarily at Rome, are generally call'd Patriarchs or Bilhops

inTartibus Infidelium; for he creates as many of them as there are

Patriarchates or Biftiopricks in AJia, Africa, and Turky in Europe, as

well for the Armenians as Greeks.

I had both heard and read, that the Copthes boafted of having fome
Parts of the New Teftament, that were unknown to other Chrifiians,

call'd the Secrets of St. Teter; upon which, I ask'd feveral of them
what they were, and in what they confided, and if they contain'd any
thing more Orthodox, and extraordinary than the others ? I could

find but few who had fo much as heard Talk of the Exiftence of
any
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any fuch Secrets ; thofe who have pretended to know any thing of
them, or who perhaps were afhamed of owning their Ignorance ort

that Head, have told me, that the Original was in the Country of the

AbiJJines, and that the Patriarch of Alexandria, whofe Refidence was
at Cairo, had a Copy of it; which was all that I could learn concern-

ing it.

The Armenian Priefts Cas I have already hinted) adminifter Baptifm
by Immerfion, in plunging the Infant three Times in the Tub, after the

Manner of the Greeks. The richeft of them perform this Ceremony
with a great deal of Pomp, having it done either by the Patriarch, or

ibme Vertabiet, or Doctor of Confideration, accompany 'd by the Clergy
in their Sacerdotal Veftments -, and they chufe inftead of a Tub Ibme
River, or deep Fountain ,• if 'tis a River, they come thither in Boats
adorn 'd with Branches of Trees and Flowers, and the Patriarch plunges

the Child three Times in the Water, after which he anoints it with holy
Oil ; the Ceremony being thus ended, the whole Company return to

the Father's, and pafs the Day in good Eating and Drinking.

The Armenian Priefts, as well as the Greeks, are allow'd to be married

but once, and the Monks never.

As for the Ceremonies of the Armenian Mafs, and their Manner of
adminiftring the Communion even to Infants in both Kinds, there is

no eflential Difference between theirs and the Greeks -
3 only that they

confecrate unleavened Bread, fomewhat thicker than the Roman Ca-
tholicks Hoft, and mix no Wine with Water in the Chalice j and that

the Deacons and Sub- deacons feem to evoke or call down the Body
of J. C. by finging in a loud Voice, be prefent before us, with other

Prayers in their Tongue, finking a fort of Brafs Plates one againft:

another, in a manner lbmething harmonious, and holding lighted Ta-
pers in their Hands, following the Prieft, whilft he carries the Bread
and Wine in Proceflion round the San&uary before he fets them upon
the Altar and confecrates them.

He is alfo fann'd by a Deacon, but the Fan differs in this, that there

are feveral fmall Bells round it as to a Tabor ; they anoint with their

Myron or Holy Oil the dead Bodies of Ecclefiafticks, which the Greeks

do not ; one of the Fryars, who was in our Veffel, and who heard that

they had given this Undhon to a Prieft of that Nation, who died ac

Alexandria while we were there, took Occafion to declame againft

this Cuftom, which he call'd a fuperftitious Profanation of the Sacra-

ment of Extreme Unction, thofe of the Romijh Church adminiftring

this Un&ion before the Agony, and not after Death.

N. B. The Armenians in thefe Places are generally Strangers, as at

Confiantinople, but in a much fmaller Number j they carry thither feve-

ral forts of Merchandize by Land from the Indies, as Rhubarb, Jewels,

Coffee, &c. This Coffee, is commonly call'd the Turky Coffee, tho' it

does not grow in the Grand Signior's Dominions, but in the Eafiln-
dies, and 'tis more valuable, becaufe it comes by Land to Alexandria,

or at leaft to Cairo-, from whence 'tis tranfported into Turky or Chri-

jlendom, where having been lefs Time upon Sea, it lofes lefs of its

Virtue, than that which comes diredtly by Sea from the Indies. Thus
thefe two forts of Coffee come out of the fame Country, but by dif-

ferent Ways, which is all that makes the Difference in Quality. A-
lexandria has loft the Advantage which it had formerly in its Com-
merce by the Red-Sea, fince the Tortugueze have difcovered the Paf-

fage by the Cape of Good-Hope.

After
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Afcer having (laid fix Days in the Port of Alexandria, we fet fail for

Tripoli, where we arriv'd the 20th, without touching at any Place, or

meeting with any other Accident than one of our religious PafTengers

being attack'd with an Ague, which prov'd as bad as mine.

CHAP. VI.

Voyage from Tripoli thro
9

the Streights of Gi-

braltar to Lisbon, andfrom thence to France.

ok

N my Arrival at Tripoli, I had the Mortification of hearing that

the Envoy was already fet out for France. Its Port is repre-

fented in the Map B. and is one of the fined, the moft fafe,

and moft convenient in the Mediterranean Sea. All Approaches to ic

*
Tlie tmlj

on tne E3^ are defended by a little Fort call'd the * Englijh Fort, and

Heafon they on the South Weft: by a Chain of Rocks, on which feveral other little

could give Forts are raifed, which are guarded by good Pieces of Artillery ; and

"all'dill
c^ s Chain of Rocks, befides its being a Defence, ferves alfo inftead of

Englifh Fort a Mole. A pretty good Caftle commands the Infide of the Port, and
was.becaufe contributes very much to the Strength of the Place.
thnbehevd ^U thefe Fortifications did not hinder the French Fleet, commanded

\ecn built by ^Y Admiral dEtrees in 16% 5, from doing it fo much Damage, as was
/AfEnglid), not all repair'd even when I was there.

during the Their Houfes have generally Terraffes on the Top, and the Streets
HotjiVar. arenarrow ancj ill pav'd: Next to the Mofques,the Baths are there, as

well as throughout Turky, the moft magnificent and fumptuous Edifices -, I

faw only the Outfide of the Mofques, which was fufficient for me to make
a Judgment of their Beauty, not being able to get Admittance into any
of them ; but I went into the handibmeft of the Baths, which was a
folid fquare Building with a Cupola on the Top of it, in the Sides

whereof are feveral Holes covered with Glafles, (in the Shape of the

Bells that are put over Melons in cold Countries) to let in the Light,

and hinder the Dirt from falling into it. The Print hereunto annexed

N. 10. reprefents the Infide fufficiently to give an Idea of ir. I'll add
here amort Account ofthe Cuftom ufed thereinby Men and Women ; that

ofthe firft I know by Experience j but for thefecondlcan give no other

Account of them but as I've been informed by thofe of their own Sex, it

being forbidden for the Men and them to meet therein together onthe
moft fevere Penalties, even Lofs ofLifeonfomeOccafions, but each goat
diftindt Hours, at leaft in the publick Baths ; for as for thole who are

rich enough to have private Baths at their own Houfes, they may go
thither with their Wives or Concubines if they will, and have them-

felves rubb'd and walh'd by their She-Slaves j tho' this is but fbldom

praclifed. One generally croffes two forts of Anti- chambers, or Rooms
moderately hot 5 the firft lefs, the fecond more, before one goes into

that which is properly called the Bath, and is very hot. I have fince

feen at Confrantinople feveral that have ix Rooms, reckoning the little

private Bathing ones, which haveallDomes at the Top like that before-

mentioned, to let the Light in : In the firft is a forrof Sofa or Couch rai-

fed
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fed up all round againftthe Wall; it is fometimes made of Boards, but

was of Scone in the Baths at Tripoli j the Perfons who defign Bathing
undrefs themfelves upon this Sofa, and faflen a great Piece of blew or

dark Colour Cotton about their Waftes, as you fee about the b ack
Slave in the Print, N. 10. to cover what Decency forbids to be cx-

pofed.

One being thus undrefs'd, goes thro' the fecond Room into the third,

which is properly the hot Bath, and is generally pav'd with Marble,

where there is a large fquare Stone-Table, raifed up on a fort of Scaf-

fold ; that at Tripoli was feven Foot long, four broad, and one and a

half high. Upon this he lies along, and feels immediately the Sweat
diftill from all Parts of his Body ; then a Waiter, who attends alfo en-

tirely naked, except the Cloth afore mentioned about his Wafte, ftret-

ches and pulls out the Arms, Legs and Fingers, and rubs the Shoulders

and almoft all the Parts of the Body of the Perfon who lies down,
turning him fometimes upon his Back, fometimes on his Face, fome-
times on one Side, fometimes another, with an incredible Dexterity -, then

preffing him with his Knees, he makes every Bone in him crack with-

out putting him to the leafl Pain, which is reckon'd very wholefome,
and a general Remedy for all manner of Diftempers in Turfy, where
they are much lefs incommoded with Difeafes than elfewhere. Af-

ter he has fweated as long as he pleafes, been thus ftretch'd our,

prefs'd, rubb'd, turn'd and winded, they fhave his Head and und^r

his Arm- pits, and then give him a Razor to fhave himfelf elfewhere ; to * M „•

which end he retires into a little Room * provided for that Purpofe in jj)e p)'
the Body of the Bath, over the Door of which hangs a Piece of Lin- which i CaU

nen, as a Signal that no Body muft go in -

t when he has done, he calls a l'nle Kao,n

a Waicer to rub him afrefh, and clean him, which is done wich a little
coch°th

Hair-bag, or Goafs Beard, that anfwers to the Flelh-Brufh of the An- for hot \v<i-

cients ,- then he is foap'd, and wafh'd with hot Water mix'd with cold, '«•, the other

which they take in great Brafs Ladles out of the Marble Bafons that for c°Icl
>
mac

f
e

are underneath, and in which the Water runs as reprefented in the peat"Hailin
fame Print. The Water is generally warmed by Art ; but fometimes 'tis the Prim 10.'

naturally hot, as that is at the Bath abovementioned, which comes mhere a»y

out of a Spring half a Quarter of a Mile from thence, and is there hot ^M'dTd"
enough to boil Eggs, but is temper'd and cool'd by the Way in the wajh'd'pri-

Conduit that brings it to the Bath. In fine, having been thus fliaved, lately, if

walh'd, and had his Nails pair'd, if they are too long, he puts on a tl}eytleafe-

long Gown or Shirt of thick but foft Cloth, and goes back into the

firft Chamber, where he dreffes, and if he pleafes fmokes and drinks

Coffee, and at his going pays but a Trifle for the Bath.

The Women are ferved in the fame Manner by She Slaves or Servants

belonging to the Bath, who are generally Black at Alexandria and Tripoli i

only that inftead of a Razor, they make ufe of a Depilatory Tlaijler,

calfd in Turkijh Zernap, and dye the Eye-brows with Black, call'd

Raftick, and the Nails of their Hands and Feet and Ends of their Hair

with Red, call'd in the fame Tongue Kna ; on great Holy Days and
Marriages, they dye alfo their Heels, and their Fingers and Toes. The
Manner of making this T>epilatory Tlaijler, and thefe 'Dyes, is as

follows.

Thc c
Depilatory confifls of a fort of Mineral, very common in Egypt,

call'd Rafma, of a dark Green, and a little quick Lime finely powder'd,

of which they make a fort of Mortar or foft Parte, by diluting them
with
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with Water, and mixing them well together -, they clap this Pade on

the Parts whence they would take oif the Hair, and after having let

it lie on fome Minutes, they put over it a ibrt of fat Earth fofien'd

with Water, call'd by the Turks Kill, by the Greeks Tila, by the An-
cients Terra Chia or Lampfacia, Chian or Lampfacin Earth, which is

not only very common in thefe Places, but alfo in Africa, and in ma-
ny Parts of Afia.

This Earth being thusapply'd over the other, ferves to loofen it the

moreeafily, together with the Hair which it brings away with it, and

is much edeem'd forfeveral other Virtues that are afcribed to it; as that

it cleans better than Soap, that it foftens, preferves, and whitens the

Skin ; the Women ufe it with Succcfs to cleanfe their Hair, of which
they are very curious, having it braided after being well wafli'd, and
dry'd with hot Napkins by black Slaves, like her in the Print, at ieafl

in Africa.
* N.B. it is The Raftick * is made ofwhat the Chymifls caHc/£.r Aduftum, Ampha-

witbtbeKz- citisy Faretro dEfpagna, and Gall of IJlria, which being well pulve-

^Gun^der
"2Ck they put a Spoonful or more, according as they want, in a Vef-

mix'dtoge- fel made of Earth that bears the Fire, or of Brafs tinn'd, and adding a
tker, that the little more than the third Part of Water, they mix and dilute the In-
Greeks and

grec|ients well together, holding the Veflel over a lighted Lamp 'till

matu'tbTFi-
tney ^°^» anc* tnen Painc themfelves as they will with a Pencil ; and

gures of]. C. both the Colour and the Red tinge the Skin fo deeply, that a few Hours
of the Virgin after tney may wam even with Soap without its coming off. There

^Br^fl
°" are *~ome °^ Men, who having a Mind to look young, make ufe of

Arms &c.by it to dye their Beards and Eye-brows; for as for the Hair of their Heads,

frkkjng none of them wear any, but are fhaved for the mod Part at lead twice
lightly the a Week.

Needles'.
The Chriftian and Jewijb Women ufe alfo the Baths, but not fo fre-

quently, becaufe their Religion does not oblige them to it ; and they
paint alfo their Eye-brows, and have their Hair braided in the fame
Manner.
The Mahometan Women are fo drictly oblig'd to the Baths, as well

as the Men, that they can't fay any Prayer after having lain with one,

without firfl purifying themfelves ; and they walh in the fame Manner
their Hands, Feet, Mouth, Ears, before every Prayer, even if they

have not. They pray in their Apartments, and not in their Mofques,
to avoid the Confufion that one Sex may caufe in another.

Bathing is not a Duty enjoyn'd by the Mahometan Religion to Mai-
dens, 'till they are fubject to the Tribute which Nature exacts from that

Sex at a certain Age •, which as long as it lads, they are reckoned impure
by their Law, and unfit for Prayers ; as for the reft, they frequent them
voluntarily out of Neatnefs, and generally wafh themfelves like the

Men in cold Water before every Prayer they fay.

The Mofques at Tripoli are handfomer than at Alexandria ; the mod
confiderable is call'd after the Name of its Founder Ofman 'Dey ; the

Architecture is plain, but noble, it has on the Top feveral fine Domes,
and its Porch is lik'd very much ; as for the Infide, one may judge of
it by what I have faid of the new Mofque at Rama, at leafl: as to its

Ornaments and Tribune, which are almod the fame in all of them.

The fined Remnant of Antiquity in the City is a large Triumphal
Arch all of Marble, with four others of a lefTer Size included in it ; it is

adorned on the Eaft with BaJJo Relievos, and the Buds of fome Ernpe-
rors, with Group of Children, and Fejloons that are but ill preferved;

on
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on the Weft are others yet worfe, reprefenting the WolfTuckling the

Roman Twins, with this Infcription, as far as I could read, Viro Arme-
niaco Silvio flamenperpt t. mar mor.folid. fecit , &c. upon one fingle Or-
bicular Line on the South, Imp. perpet.& feci.

Several other Bajfo Relievos with theFiguresof Men, Birds, Feftoons,

&c. that are upon the Pilafters are fo fpoil'd, that one can make no-
thing of them, (I fpeak now in the Time prefent, tho' 'tis above
*o Years fince I faw them ; ) and the Mahometans, who have ruin'd fd

many fine Monuments in the Cities that have fallen under their Power,
out of the Averfion they have to the Figures of any living Things,
may have deftroyed this Arch to employ the Materials in laying the

Foundations of fome Mofques, they having made it one of the Ma-
gazines of the Admiralty when I was there.

The Tripolins of the firft Rank wear a Turban like the Turks, tho*

fomething lefler and lighter, with long Gowns open behind, as may be
feen in the Print, N. i. This opening is embroider'd on both Sides, and
faften'd with little Clafps of Silver, or Brafs gilt. Thofe of the fecond
Clafs wear only a little red Calet or Cap, and a great Coat, like the

Sailors, which covers all the Body j and thofe of the lowed have only
a fort of Wrapper of thin white Wool.
The Wives and Daughters of thofe of the firft Sphere wear a little

embroider'd Cap, and are entirely cover'd in Publick with a Wrapper
of the fame Shape and Colour as thofe of the loweft, only not fo

coarfe } and they have Shifts and Drawers of fine Linnen that reach

down to their Slippers, and fometimes a kind of fliort Petticoat,

when the North or N. E. Wind blows coldeft. Thefe never flir out but
to go to the publick Baths, and are well guarded by old Women, who
are the Mothers or Relations of their Husbands or Mafters, if they 9n . ne
are * Odaliks; nor can their Faces be feen as they pafs in the Streets. >

t ^su^
Thofe of the meaner Sort allow themfelves more Liberry, by open- i^pt for a
ing from Time to Time the Vail that covers them, becaufe thofe to Concubine;

;

whom they belong have not the Opportunity of having them watch'd
fo narrowly ; and if either the firft or fecond ever happen to be alone
with any Man, who has the fame Inclination as themfelves, they are

in general, as well there as throughout Turky, fo little fcrupulous, and
have fo little Notion of Virtue or Ceremony in Point of Love, that

one may fay, as Cafar did in another Senfe, I came, Ifaw, I overcame.

The old Women or black Slaves don't vail themfelves at all, their

Colour nor having any thing to fear from the fcorching of the Sun.

As for the reft, the young ones fhew their Necks, their Arms, and their

Legs freely enough, and take Care to fet them off by Necklaces of
falfe Pearl, and a fort of Silver Bracelets, which they wear even upon
their Ankles, as in the Print, N. 10. They have alfo large Silver Pen-
dants in their Ears, fhap'd like a Ring.

The People of Rama and Alexandria, whom I forgot to mention,

differ little from thofe at Tripoli, in Refped to their Habits.

The Fryars, who came from Jerufalem, redeem'd here Numbers of
Roman Catholicks of different Nations, as Italians, Maltefe, Sicilians,

Calabrians, &c. They carry'd me to fee the Bagnos, a Name the Ita-

lians give to the Prifons for Slaves. 'Tis a long dark Building very ir-

regular, partly Brick, partly Stone, arch'datthe Topj and I don't know
if it is not call'd fo, becaufe it receives the Light as the Baths do thro'

Holes pierced in the Roof,- it refembles a Stable, the Beds or Mats
whereon the Slaves lie being ranged along the Wall, and feparated

O fot
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for the moll; pare like the Racks and Troughs for Horfes ; with tivs Dif-

ference, that there are feveral Stones of Scaffolding, where the Slaves

lie amongfl; the Arches chat fuftain the Roof.

There are two Chapels in the Bagnas at 'Tripoli, where the Miilio-

naries fay Mats, and perform their other Exercifes for the Capeives of

their Religion ; and I mud do them the Juftice to own, that they

feem very zealous, both for the Redemption of the Slaves, and the

Propagation of their Faith.

The Italian Millenaries of the Order of St. Francis had a pretty

good-Chapel zzTripoli, which was too fmall for the great Number of

Chriftians of this Country, that they had converted to the Rowan Ca-
tholick Faith, together with thofe who were educated in it, and lived

there.

The Medals which I bought for fuch a Trifle at Rama, having

given me fome Inclination for fuch Relicks of Antiquity, I enquired

after others at Tripoli, and I bought feveral of the Roma?i Emperors

and Emprefles, tho' not very fcarce ; and amongfl; the reft, the Medal-
lion of Fauflina, and the Medals of Caracalla, and his Mother Jitliay

as in the Print, N. 13.

Thcfe Bagnos and the Port are guarded at Night by Dogs kept for

that Purpofe, as is the Town of St. Malo in l ranee; about an Hour
after the Turbjh Ackjham Namas, or Evening Prayer, thefe Dogs, who
are chain'd up the whole Day, are let loofe, and then 'tis as dange-

nous to walk in the Streets of Tripoli, or on the Sca-fliore, as on the

Ramparts of St. Malo, after the ringing of the Evening Bell, where

Experience has lhewn thefe Animals leap at the Throat of the firft Per-

fon they meet, and are at leafl: very proper to alarm a Place by their

Barking, and to awake the Garrifon, and hinder it from being fur-

prifed.

My Fever not being yet gone, and my VVeaknefs not permitting me
to walk much, I here put an End to my Obfervations •, and being very

weary of fuch a Companion, I began to wiih myfelf in France. There

being no VefTel bound fovAIarfeilles, I was advifed to go to-Tunis, \vh:

I might poflibly meet with one: I (hould have been very glad to have

teen that City, but was afraid-of fmking under my lllncls, and falling

fhort of Money in a Place where I had no Credit; upon which, my ho-

neft Captain advifed me, either to return back with him to Italy, or to

take the Opportunity of a Venetian Yeflel that was in the Port, bound
for Lisbon with the firft Wind. He knew the Captain, and olfercd to

recommend me to him ; I accepted hisKindnefs, and going with him, a-

greed for my Paflage; the Mailer was very reasonable, and encour2g'cl

me much, by alluring me, that I fhould not fail there of meeting with

VelTels bound for France; upon this, I immediately fent my Things a-

board. He had befides for PafTengers two Fryars Tortv.guezc, or at

leafl: that belong'd to a Convent of that Country, with fome Slaves of

Spain and "Portugal, that they had redeem'd.

I fliould have been very glad to have inform'd myfelf of what I had
not feen at Tripoli, and the Parts adjacent ; to which Intent, I ask'd

them fome Queflions, but whether they were ignorant themfclves, or

would not give any Wight therein, they gave me to underftand, that

their principal Errand was the Propagation or Prefervation of the Ca-
tholick Faith in thefe Countries, and the Redemption of Slaves, and
that all claeir Thoughts were taken up about that alone, they !ookir»g

upon every thing elf? only as Vanity and Trifles ; after whkh Declara-

tion, I took Care not to ask them any more. The
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The Wind being fair on the 3d of May, we fetfail, and on the 4th at

Noon we pafs'd very fortunately by Lampadofa and Tantalaria, which
we loft Sight of that Night, as well as Cape Bona, which we left on
the Larboard Side ; and it beginning then to blow very frefli, we found

ourfelves on the 6th in the Morning to theEafl of Sardinia; but on the

S:h it changing too much to the South, and our Pilot apprehending a

Storm, ask'd Leave to put into Tort Mahon, whither ( as he Taid ) we
went almoft afore the Wind,- the Captain approved of it, ai.d we an-

chor d there before Midnight, having weathcr'd a fierce Gale that might
pafs for a Storm. The next Morning, I was charm'd with the Beau-

ty of the Port, which is the belt in the Mediterranean, being life,

deep, and large enough for above 100 Men of War, and all that is re-

markable in this little Kingdom, according to the Accounts which I

have had from Perfons who have been alhorc; the Fort St. Thilip

feem'd pretty flrong, but they fay, that fince the Englijh got it, they

have built one ftronger, calld Fort Ann, from the Name of the late

Queen, by whofe Arms it was taken.

A Boat came from the Garrifon to examine us, but did not approach

any nearer than for an Officer to ask from whence we came ?.Upon our
telling him from Tripoli, he forbid us Landing j to which we anfwer'd,

that we did not intend it, tho' we hadauthentick Certificates of Health,

and that there was neither Plague nor Appearance of- it in that Place.

I expected that Day my Fit of the Ague, and was very fortunately

and agreeably difappointed, not being troubled with it any more from
that Time ; and the Wind changing to the N. E. on the nth, we hoi-

fled Sail again, and it was fo favourable to the ijrthf that we arrived

before Night in Sight of Gibraltar, with a S. E. which lefc us there,

and was fucceeded by a great Calm ; and the Air being clear, we could

fee the Light, and hear the Sound of Guns firing againft Ceuta, in

Africa, befiegcd by the Moors for near two Years.

The Captain fearing left fome contrary Wind mould follow the Calm,
and drivers back again, made them tow the Ship into the Bay, and
caft Anchor. I obferv'd that both the Captain and the Pilot were very
careful j the laft was accufed by the Sailors of being fo, even to Fear;

but he flighted their Reflections, faying, that they wer "
rz(h Fools, and

only fit to feed Fifli with.

We were now near enough Gibraltar to take a View of its natural

Strength, which join'd to its Improvements by Art, made it lock'd upon
as impregnable; and they once call'd it fo: Hiftory made me remember,
that tho' the 'Dutch Fleet had burnt that of the Spaniards even in the.

Harbour in 1607; and the French in 1693, had brav'd the Artillery of
its Caftle and Forts, in fetting Fire to fome Englijh and 'Dutch Veflels,

mod part Merchants ; yet neither the one nor the other had gain'd

any Advantage over the Place, 'till the Englijh, who are now Mailers
of it, fhew'd it was to be taken ; and have render'd it (as theyfay") fo

ftrong by their Additional Fortifications, that they can't lofc it but
for Want of a good Garrifon, (which has not yet been deficient) or if

they mould not be willing to keep it.

The Wind now declaring it felf contrary, as the Captain had appre-

hended, detain'd us here three Days, and gave us more Leifure than
we defired, to view the City, without entring it, on Account of rhe

fame Scruples as at Tort Mahon j which we did not drive to take away*
as we might have done, by our Certificates, becaufe we had no man-
ner of Bufinefs there.

O i The
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The Fryars our PafTengers had fome Vifics from thofe of a Convent

at Gibraltar, if one may call it vifiting to talk, out of a Boat to a Ship,

without either coming on Board, or permitting us to come to them;
they flung them fomeRefreihments, as Oranges, dry'd Fruits, Figs, Rai-
fir.s, &c. We alfo bought fome Fruits and Wine of the Inhabitants,

who tofs'd them to us, and receiv'd our Money after the fame Manner,
without touching us.j in ihorr, they treated us as if we were infe&ed,

tho' we were better in Health aboard than they were in the City, where
(as we heard) Fevers were very common ; as for me, I had been quic

of mine ever fince our entring 'Port Mahon Harbour, and it feem'd as

if one Storm brought it; and another had carry 'd it away. In the

mean while, the 18th in the Morning, a Land Breeze carried us out of
the Bay, and then changing to the S. E. it brought us very briskly as

high as Cape St. Vincent ; when it abated, and became fo weak, that on
the zift. about two in the Afternoon, we were afraid of another Calm

;

but about nine, it changing to the South, and afterwards to the Weft,

was favourable enough to bring us on the x}d into Lisbon Harbour.
Tho' I have not mentioned the Prayers and Litanies that were faid in

this Veflel, they were not neglected here any more than in the o-

ther; and the Virgin Mary, the Patrons of Venice and Portugal, and
other Saints, that were fo often invoked for a favourable Paffage, had
now Thanks returned them with a great deal of Devotion, after having
obtained it ; and our Fryars, who had ferv'd very regularly as Chap-
lains to the Ship, now ferv'd to give Credit and Weight to our Bills of
Health, and obtain'd Leave for thcmfelves, and confequently for us, to

go afliore the next Day.

I found nothing'in Lisbon to add to the Remarks of others, neither of
its advantageous Situation, the Beauties of its Palaces, Churches, and
other publick Edifices ; neither will I lay any thing againft the Nar-
rownefs of many of its Streets, for which they may plead the fame
Excufe as at Genoa, tho' they arc not in fo great a Number. One fees

many more on Horfeback, or Mules, than in Coaches ; which feems to

be a Cuftom retained from the Moors, or an Imitation of the Eaflern

Nations -, for they (efpecially the Turks) never go in Coaches, not even
the Grand Signior himfelf, nor the Ottoman Sultans, er Tartars, with-

out they are fick, old, or Prifoncrs, as I (hall obferve elfewhere.

In Portugal, they prefer Mules to Horfes, tho' they have very good
ones, and it is not at all extraordinary to fee fix to a Coach, tho' on-

ly the King and Ambaffadors may have this Number in the City ; o-

ther Perfons of Quality are not permitted to have more than four, but

out of Town, they may ufe as many as they pleafe. The Litters that

are generally carried by two of thefe Animals are only for People of

DifiiniHon, mofl commonly old Men or Women. Even the Fryars

themfelves, except thofe that make a Vow of Poverty and going bare-

foot, ride generally on Horfeback, or upon Mules, in the Streets of
Lisbon, and they brought two very fine ones to the Port for our Fellow-

Travellers.

The Royal Palace is very beautiful both for its Architecture, Sculp-

ture, and Painting; as are alfo feveral Churches j among which, thofe

of the Virgin of Loretto, St.
cDominick, and that of the Beneditlins^

with the Abby, feem to me to deferve the mofl Attention. The Ca-
thedral demands the Preference for its Antiquity; but this Antiquity

does not much ftrike the Imagination, or attract the Eye. They fhew'd

me there two Ravens fhut up in a fort ofCage with an Iron Grate, who,

. when
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when any Piece of Money was thrown them, would take it up in their

Beaks, and put it in a Box, whereon was written, La Limofina para
el Entretenemento de los Corvos ; Charity for the Maintenance of the Ra-
vens. This Charity towards the Ravens feems much like that which
the Turks exercife towards their Camels; which they keep without La-
bour, after they have been with them a Pilgrimage to Mecca. They
give at Lisbon this Rcafon for its Inftitution, viz. That St. Vincent

having courngioufly fuffered Death for the Chrijlian Faith, his Body
was thrown to be devoured ; and that the Ravens, refilling the Call of
their Carniverous Apperites, were found feveral Days afterwards flying

round (as it were) to guard it ,• and foliow'd his Body without touch-

ing it, when taken thence to be carry'd into Spain ; and that fomc
both Males and Females fufFered themfelves to be caught, and were pre-

ferved 'till then, either ("as fome fay) by the Multiplication of their

Species, or according to others, by the Longevity attributed to thofe
'

Birds.

Every Body knows with what Severity the Tnquifition here punifhes

all Hereticks, efpecially Jezvs, whom they burn alive ; as there are

here vail Numbers of them, who are originally of this Country, to

which they are attached by Interefl, and the Benefit of Commerce,
they affect to be thought good Chrtjlians, have their Pockets ftill of

Chriftian Books or Beads, their Houfes hung with the Images of

J. C. the Virgin Mary, and other Saints, and oftentimes enter into Ec-

clefiaftical Orders. I myfelf have fince feen at Conjlantinople, a Phyfi-

cian of this Religion and Country, call'd Dr. Fonfeca, who own'd to

me freely, that he had faid Mafs for three Years at Lisbon.

The Patriarch of Lisbon now makes a more pompous Figure in the

Church, than the Archbifhop himfelf, tho' (as I am inform'd) 'tis not

long fince he has done fo ; the prefent King having obtained of Pope
Clement XI. the Privilege for him to celebrate pontifically, with all the #N R ..

Papal Utenfils, except the Spoon and Sanguifachello. He has even the Crors fSii-
Crois* of Silver gilt carried before him, which is only ufual before the w gilt, it

Pope, and by his Permiflion, before the Chapter of St. Teter ; he has^"£/e
>
ani

alfo the three Lotions in the Mafs adminifter'd to him by three No-icce
?
dcd th

.

e

* J.f'lPlS OTIC ITl

blemen of Diftinclion. A S'juedijh Gentleman, who was at Lisbon, the Print

when this Patriarch firft went in State after this Pontifical ConceiTion Numb. t.

from his Palace to the Royal Chapel, faid, he had never feen any thing ™htclj wns

more magnificent ; of which he gave me the following Account. ricTLfor?'
He was drefs'd in his mod folemn Robes; with the Mitre on his the Pope, but

Head, riding (under a rich Canopy, fupported by 16 Gentlemen) upon " no* m
a white Mule richly caparifon'd, two Counts holding the Bridle, and more tn "&

preceded by about 100 Noblemen, befides feveral Ecclefiafticks, with
the Gold Crofs in the Middle of them. I have been inform'd fince,

that the King of ^Portugal, having furnifh'd Clement XI. with two Men
of War againft the Turks, his Holinefs was gracioufly pleas'd to gratify

his Majefty's known Zeal for the Splendour of the Church, with this

Spiritual Reward, in the Perfon of this Patriarch, who had hardly be-

fore as great Prerogatives as the Trimicero of St. Mark at Venice.

The Triple Lotion was formerly adminifter'd in England to Cardi-

nal Woolfey, firft by a Baron, fecondly by an Earl, and thirdly by a

Duke.; and I heard from Perfons that pretend to be well vcrs'd in the

Hiftory of that Country, that the Cardinal having one Day appointed

the Duke of Buckingham for the third Lotion, more to mortify than

to do him Honour, the Duke, as if by Chance, fpilt the Water in his

Shoes ,•
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Shoes; whereupon the Cardinal, knowing the Duke hated him, and did it

defignedly to affront him, faid, / JloaU Jit upon your Skirts : After which,

his Grace, not fearing his Malice, the more to provoke him, came to

Court with his Cloaths without Skirts ; and being ask'd the Reaicn, an-

fwer d,Becaufe the Cardinalftooidd notfit upon themaskehadihreatned'; tho'

fome others lay, that the Occafion of the Duke's fpilling Water in the

Cardinal's Shoes, was, becaufe it being his Turn on fome folemn Day
to hold the Bafon to the King, as Lord of the Bed Chamber then in

Waiting, the Cardinal, afcer his Majefty had done warning, dipp'd his

Fingers in the fame Balbn ; upon which the Duke difdaining to hold

it for one fo mean by Birch as the Cardinal, who was a Butchers Son,

(tho' raifed to fuch Dignity and Power) fpilt it purpolcly upon him.

But let it be as it will in Refpccr of the Circumftances ; the Duke's

appearing at Court as aforefaid, and his Tragical End, (hews how dan-

gerous it is to provoke an Enemy fo powerful as JFoolfey was, who, be-

sides his Archbilhoprick of Tork, had the Bifhoprick of JVinchefter in

Commendam, was Lord High Chancellor of England, and had above
100,000/. per Annum.
They fay that the Emperor, having a peculiar Kindnefsfor the Duke,

wrote to the King in his Favour, but the Letter came too late ; in

which, amongft other Expreflions was this, Audramv.s quodi'eftra Re-
gia Majeftas traditura eft fuum T>amam Macellafio cccidendum ; JVe

have heard that your Majefty wiU deliver up your Buck to be killd by a
Butcher.

That Cardinal was yet more magnificently attended than this Patri-

arch, being preceded on folemn Occafions by near aoo Noblemen in

black Velvet and Gold Chains, bcfides the Clergy, and having two
CroiTes before him, the Lcgatina as the Pope's Legate, and the Archi-

epifcopalis as Archbiihop of Tork.

The Tortugueze are generally tawny, fome of them are almofl: as

black as the Moors; tho' not black enough to deferve the Name of hand-
fome amongft thofe People, who reckon the blacked the handibmeft.

The Women are white enough, which is owing to their Vails and
Retirement, that defends them from the Sun.

It being whifper'd in Lisbon, that fome Difference had happen'd be-

tween the French and Tortugueze, on Account of a Fort which the for-

mer had built on the Northern Side of the River of the Amazons, where
the latter pretended they ought not to build ; fome adding, that they were
already come to Hoftilities, which

!
if true) was likely to occafion a Rup-

ture between the two Courts ; I thought proper to haften my Return.

I had already enquired if there were any French VefTelsin the Port, and
upon hearing there were two or three, I went myfelf on Board one, which
was ready to return to Xants ; I agreed with the Captain for my Paf-

fage, and embark'd immediately, and we fet fail on the z6zh with a
fair Wind, which (as the Captain faid) had been fo for two Days, to

his great Regret, but that he had been hinder'd from taking the Ad-
vantage of it by fome Bufinefs. This Wind was admirable, both for

its Force and Favour, as far as Cape Fimfterre, where we were becalm'd,

and on the 29th, a North Eaft fucceeding, oblig'd us to laver, and
keep off at Sea for 24 Hours, but turn'd again in our Favour, and re-

maining pretty conftant, we arriv'd at the Mouth of the Loire the 4th
otjune, where the Wind ceafing, I took a Filhet's Boat, and went to lie

ixRants.

This
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This City has already been fufficiently defcribed ; therefore, I (hall

only add, that according to ibme Geographers, it is built upon the Ru-
ins of the ancient Condovicum, is a fine City, well peopled, and has a

great deal of Trade ; it is famous in Hiftory for the Edict that goes by
its Name, and was made by Henry IV. in Favour of the French Trote-

fiants, in 15-98, and rcvok'd by his Grandfon, Lewis XIV. in 1685',

and a fecond Time more ftrictly in 1698.

The Country round about it is the mod agreeable, and the mod fruit-

ful in Britanny, of which it is call'd the Eye ; 'tis impoflible to conceive

the Antipathy that the Britans have againft the Normans, without be-

ing an Eyc-witnefs of it.

I (laid but one Day at Nants to view its publick Buildings ; above
all which, I was the molt taken with the Town Houfe, the Archite-

cture whereof is modern and noble. The Cathedral is a great Pile,

but built after the Gothick Manner, and not at all agreeable. Among
feveral Tombs of the ancient Dukes of Britanny, that of Francis II.

is a fine Piece of Workmanmip by MichaelCobmb.
I reiblv'd to flop (between this Place and 'Paris) at the Abbies both

of La Trappe, and at
cPort Royal; the firft upon hearing thatK. James

If. had made what they call a pious Retreat thither, both becaufe I

was curious to obferve this Prince's Manner of living, and that it was
not much out of the Way ; and the fecond, becaufe it was not out of
my Road, and I was acquainted with Mr. Euflaffe, one of their Spi-

ritual Directors.

An Officer, who was prefent at the Inn when they told me this

News of the King's Retirement, did not feem to be a great Admirer of
this Monarch's Devotion, that was fo much extoll'd ; he faid, that he
had much rather fee that King at the Head of his faithful Irifli, and 0-

ther Friends, endeavouring to recover his Crown, than at La Trappe ; his

Majefly (added he) ought never to have quitted England, butftaid there,

facrifced his Life in the 'Defence of his Right, -which would havefaved
us a great of Blood and Treafure. I don't know (continues he) in Rail-

lery, whether the Monks will be well pleafed with the Ardour of his Zeal,

which is fo hot, that it has almoft burnt down their Convent.

What gave Rife to this Raillery, was another Report, that his At-

tendants had, thro' Carelefnefs, fet Fire to the Abby,and they had been
at a great deal of Trouble to quench it.

I remained but one Day at Nants, and fet forward for this Abby,
where I arrived on the 9th.

This Abby is in the Diocefs of Seez, between the Towns Mortagne,

Vermvil, and L'Aigle ; the firft being to the South of it, and the other

on the N. E. It lies pleafantly between feveral little Lakes or Ponds
that abound with Fi(h, and give one an Idea of large Ditches dug
by Nature round a Piace for its Defence ; it is fo hidden from Tra-

vellers by the Mountains and Woods that furround it, that I was fore'd

to take a Guide to conduct me thither, tho' they directed me within a

little where I (hould find it.

After '"having pafs'd the firft Court, the Farmer or Receiver of the

Abby rarig a Bell to make them open the Gate, that feparated it from

that of the Fryars ; it was opened by a Lay Brother, who faluted me
by kneeling down, then without fpeaking a Word, he went before me
with his Eyes fixed upon the Earth, and conducted me crofs the fecond

Court to the Gate of the Convent ; where he pull'd a Bell, and it was
immediately open'd by another, who proftrated himfelf at my Feet

with-
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Without opening his Lips: I was confounded at fo much Humility,

and taking him under the Arm made him rife -, after which, he made a

Sign for me to follow him, and conducted me into a Parlour, where he

made another to me to fit down, and then retir'd to go make a third

to the father Door-keeper, that there was a Stranger arriv'd j he came
to me immediately, and fpoke to me, being the only one, except the

Abbot, who has that Liberty for the Convenience of asking Stran-

gers, who are not accuftomed to this dumb Language of Signs, the Mo-
*N. B.

C jve f their Vifits : * Upon his demanding mine, I told him, thatbe-

Pafteboalds
mB retur-n'd from my Travels of above a Year's Continuance, I could

faften'd to the not pafs by a Place fo famous for the Reform which Mr. LAbbede
W*U to give Ranee had introduced, and for their Manner of living which was

^trangln not
worcny °f *ci

without calling there, and to fee him if poffible. He
tlatCLT told me, that I was welcome ; and, tho' he had refigned to another

worldly Que- Fryar the Office and Title of Abbe, yet he continued to talk as be-
ftions,orteB foret I faid, then I fliould be very glad to pay him my Refpecls in

"tbis^Cho'r-
Perfon - He told me before hand, that all Ceremonies with him confifted

keeper, and to in obferving none, and in making him neither any Compliment or Bow ;

inform them after which, he introduced me to him. I found him very affable, as re-

RuiH/Ib
Patented (without Ceremony) ; and thought he talk'dfo well, that he

mu(l obfirve
would have done very ill to have confin'd himfelf to the Silence he had

during their enjoyn'd the reft of his Monks.
Suy there. xhis Silence extends farther than ever was before heard of j he has

not only forbid them talking, but reading, writing, looking any one in

the Face, or making ufe of their Eyes, but only to guide their Steps,

and direct them in their Work ; and tho' the Abby is rich enough to

maintain as many more Fryars as there are without working, he has

oblig'd the ftrongeft of them, who have not learn'd to Turn, nor to

cxercife any other Art, for the Profit of the Poor to till the Ground,
cultivate the Gardens, and cleave Wood, during the Intervals of Di-

vine Service ; and they aflured me, that this Abby gives 40000 Crowns
per Annum in Alms. Thefe Fryars, who labour thus as well as the

reft, live only upon Pulfe, Herbs or Roots boil'd, without Butter or

Oil, and on very brown Bread, never eating either Flefh or Fifh ; and
if we except the Caloyeros, or Greek Monks of the Convent of Mount
Aihos, whom I (hall mention hereefrer, never Abftinence was fo

aufterely praftifed, not even by Anchorites ; I mean Abftinence as to

eating and drinking, for Greeks don't abftain from fpeaking : Whereas
thofe of La Trappe only fpeak to confefs their Sins to the Director of

their Confcience, who is generally the Abbot, and to accufe themfelves

aloud in the publick Chapter of any Faults, which they believe they

have committed contrary to the Rules of Silence, and the Vow of
working ; which is call'd proclaiming themfelves, and is done after this

Manner : OJes! 1 fitch a one, naming himfelf by his Chriftian Name,
proclaim and accufe myfelfof having workd lazily, and not done as much
as I could, and of eating an Apple in the Garden out of Meals, &c. after

which, he proftrates himfelf, kifles the Earth, and lies there 'till the

Abbot gives the Signal for him to rife, by knocking with his Foot.

The Abbot, having heard of the Voyages I was return'd from, ask'd

me the State of the Church of J. C. (to ufe his own Words) amongft
the Infidels? And he heard with a great deal of Satisfaction, that the

Mahometans were not fo barbarous or inhuman as reprefented in feveral

Accounts, but granted Liberty of Confcience to Religious Miflionaries

fo far, that they prefcrv'd the Slaves in their Religion, and made
Converts
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Converts of fome other Chriftians, as Greeks and Armenians. I wifh'd

him Joy of his Royal Guejl; he told me I might better fay of his Royal
Saint, fince 'twas impoffible to fhew a greater Humility and Refignati-

on to the Decrees of Heaven, or a more exemplary Piety than he did;

of which I might be a Judge, if I would obferve him at Church, whi-
ther he came five or fix Times in 24 Hours, rifing even at z to go to

Matins. I faw him at the Mafs, which the new Abbot faid at 11;
he was conftantly upon his Knees, and had his Eyes continually fix'd

upon the Altar, and the Perfon who celebrated, and his Devotion
feem'd ferious even to melancholly. He dined afterwards in the pub-

lick RefecJory, eat nothing but Pulfe, drank but two Glatfes of
fmall Cyder, and refufed two new laid Eggs, which they had fent to

fome Peafants for him.

N. B. They neither keep in the Abby any Poultry, or any other

Animals whofe Flefh is eatable j even Filh is banifhed, as being too de-

licious ; but they give it to Strangers, who either won't or can't fafl

fo aufterely as the Monks, as they did to this King's Attendants.

This Prince after Dinner, which lafted about half an Hour, had a
long Conference with the old Abbot for above two Hours, till Vefpers,

at which he alfo affifted, as well as at the Complies, Litany, and Salve

Regina, with the fame Devotion. As for the Fryars who fang it, they

feem'd like Statues, or Machines that moved with Springs; they fung

all the Offices in admirable Order, without Book, with their Eyes ei-

ther fhut, or fixed upon the Ground, and their Hands crofs'd before

them ; they kifled the Ground in coming in and going our, with the

fame Humility, Gravity, Serioufnefs and Regularity, as I've fmce feen

the Turkijh Dervifes or Monks, after their religious Dances.

The Door-Keeper told me in the Evening, that the old Abbot had
defired his Succeffor to tell a Lay-Brother, who was Cook, that the

King would be ferved with nothing more than the reft of the Fathers. He
added alfo, amongft other Circumftances, concerning the Chaftity and
Purity of a monaftick Life, that if a Woman only fet her Foot in the

neareft Court to the Monaftery, they threw feven Buckets of Water to

warn the Place ; as happened once upon a Country Woman's finding

the Gate open and entering it ; but being perceived, fhe was driven

away by the Door-Keepers, and all that Part of the Court where fhe

had walk'd purify'd after this Manner.
I could not forbear objecting upon this Head, that I had heard that

Madam de Guife had not only entered the Court, but even the Cloiftcr

and the Cells, being accompany'd with feveral others of her own
Sex i and asking if they threw fe\en Buckets of Water for each of

them ? He anfwered no, they did not throw any ; that this Vifit was
an Exception to the general Rule, and a Privilege granted to her alone

by the Inftitutor of the Reform, which all the Ladies of her Company
enjoy'd on the Days that fhe came, which was but very feldom

;

and that this was done in Acknowledgment to the Family of Guife,

who had been Benefactors to the Monaftery, but that none of the Fryars

ever appeared then in the Places where flic walked. He added alfo,

that a Brorher-Gardener, who met her one Day in a Gallery, through

which fhe was patting, having through Carelefnefs call his Eyes upon
the Bottom of her Petticoat, which was of a Violet Colour, accufed

himfelf in the publick Chapter of having feen the Bottom of a Bi-

fhop's Robe, he taking it for fuch, becaufe the Bifhops wear Gowns
of that Colour.

p The
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The Hiftory of the Abbot Bouthillier de Ranee, is as well known as

his Family, therefore I {hall fay bat little of it ; his Merit and Learn-

ing will always live in the Commonwealth of Letters; he was long an

Ornament of the Court of France, whilft he held the Abby of la Trappe

only in Commendam ; the Death of Madam la 'Duchefe de Alontbazon,

one of the greateft Wits and Beauties in France-, with whom he was
paffionately in Love, was, as they generally fay, the Caufc of the fur-

prizing Reform at la Trappe : Several who pretended to have had a

ftrict Eye upon his Conduct in the World, and who had lefs Charity

for his Failings, than Jealoufy of his good Qualities, publifhed fome

Reports equally difadvantageous to his Reputation, and the Memory
of the Dutchefsj as, that coming into the Room where her Body was,

to fee it once more, he was feiz'd with Horror, upon perceiving the

Head cut off by the Coffin Side, to that Degree, that he fainted away
upon the Chair that was neareft to him, without fpeaking one Word

;

and that coming a little to himfelf, he cry'd out, JVhat cruel Hand has

fevered that noble Head from fo fine a Body, as if\Death had not done e-

?wugh in ?t;aking a Separation betizeen it and the Soul! That a Domeftick
giving for a Reafon, that the Coffin was too fhorr, on Account of

their having taken wrong Meafure ; he anfwered, O ungrateful and
barbarous Oeconomy in the Servants of fo generous aMiflrefs! That there-

upon he took the Head, kifs'd it, and bathing it in his Tears, put it

upon the Body, and then retired in all hafte. Others fay that his Sur-

prize was double, becaufe that Lady dyed fuddenly, before he was
fo much as acquainted with her Sicknefs, by Poifon, which (as fome fay)

a Chamber-maid who was corrupted put in a Remedy that was pre-

pared by her Phyfician to facilitate the coming out of the Small- Pox,

which me then had ; he came into her Apartment as ufual, without

giving any previous Notice, and found her not only dead, but fo mu-
tilated. Some will have it, that the Death of this Lady did but fi-

nifh what a Difgufl: at Court had already begun ; which Difguft was
occafioned (as they fay) on account that having efpoufed the Part of

the Cardinal de Rets againfl Cardinal Alazarin, the latter happen-

ing to get the better, had hindered his Advancement and Promotion
to the greateft Employments, which he was thought fo worthy of in

the general Opinion. However it was, flie had no fooner clofed her

Eyes, and was hardly buried, before he refolved upon burying himfelf

alive ; and after having beflowed on this amiable Lady the Tears that

his Love, Efteem and Acknowledgment extorted from him, he drew
up in his repenting Heart the Plan of this Reform, which is the moft
aufiere, and the moft fingular in the whole Latin Church.

Full of this Defign he came to his Abby, where he found the Monks
as irregular in a great many Refpedts, especially in regard to Wine,
Cyder, and eating the flneft Filh, as he had been in Love, and other

worldly Pleafures. Being informed of their Lives, he firove to reftore

them to the Purity enjoined by their Founder, remonftraring to them
mildly the Faults that both himfelf and they had committed againfl

their Duty and Vocation, and the Neceffity of doing Penance in order

to obtain Pardon, with the Means he had found out to edify the
World as much as they had fcandalized it, and that Means w?s the

Reform, which he propofed (as they affured me) feverer than it is:

He ftartled them fo much by the Articles which he gave them in Writing,

that feveral asked him if he would reform even St. Bernard, or change
his Rule; and if it was not fuffkient to obey religioufly the Ordei of

that
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that Saint ? They were fo little fatisfy'd with the Anfwers he gave
them, (as, that it was not changing a Rule to do more than it pre-

ferred ; that they could not do too well, <£*•.)' that they protefted they
would fooner quit the Mcnaftery, than accept 'all the Articles ,• and
'twas reported, that many of them were as good as their Word; but fome
fubmitted to it, and other new ones embraced the Order, fo that

when I was there, there (was more than ioo Fryars, and the Number
encreafed daily. The Father Door-Keeper, being fenfible what Re-
ports were fpread in the World, by the Enemies of their Reform, gave
me the Renovation of Vows in the Appendix, to mew that this Yoke
of Mortification was not fo heavy, to caufe feveral among them to a-

bandon the Monastery.

No Body there is idle ; thofe who can't fupport the Fatigue of the

Spade or Mattock, employ themfelves in Turning, or fome other Work.
The fame Father prefented me, as I came away, with an Ivory Spoon
and Fork, wrought as well as poffible ; and I gave fome Money in

Return for the Poor, according to Cuftom, though one is not obliged

to it.

On the 13 th in the Morning, I took my Leave from both the old

and new Abbots, who were together in the former's Room, where there

was nothing more than in the Cells of other Monks, but a good
Number of Books, which they are not allowed •, his Bed was like

theirs, a thin hard Mattrafs, had for Sheets two Pieces of a hard

Stuffof white Wr

ool, a coarfe Blanker, and Pillow anfwerable to it.

I departed after Dinner, and reached Tort Royal des Champs the i8ch

in the Evening.

This Abbey is famous for the vertuous Ladies of Quality, and of ex-

emplary Life, retired thither. The few that remained there at that

Time, had diftinguifhed themfelves by their Patience and Conftancy in

the lad Perfecution raifed againft them by the Jefutts, who accufed

them of Janfenifm: This Perfecution extended not only as far as Ex-
communication from the Pope; but even to fuch a Violence from the

Executors of both fpiritual and fecular Orders, as to break open their

Doors, and to drive them out of the Abby by Force; and fome of thefe

Veftals flying into the Gardens and Woods for Sanctuaries, being found

out, oppofed nothing but their Tears and Prayers; others embraced

the very Trees for Defence and Protection, faying, Break our Arms,
kill, or leave us to end our Days among the Animals, who inhabit

thefe Woods or Forefts, more human than you ; and as I was allured,

feveral Members of the Society of Jefus, none of which had ever

been feen there before, were Spectators and Directors of this Outrage,

the Reafon of which was, becaufe they refufed to fign the Formulary

in the Appendix, by which they were obliged to acknowledge, that five

Proportions condemn'd as heretical by the Holy See, were to be found

in a Book of Janfenins, entitled Auguflinus, from whence the Jefuits ex-

tracted them -, they excufed their Refufal, by alledging that the Book
was written in Latin, which they did not underftand ; and when the

jofitions were explained to them in French, they faid that they con-

demned them in whatsoever Book they were, but could no more
in Confcience fign that they were in Janfeniuss Book, than they were

not in it, till they were certain of one or t'other: This Refuial and

jfes were called Obftinacy and Rebellion againft the Church, attri-

:d to the Ailurance that Meflieurs Arnaud, Nichole, and the Dire-

ctors of their Confcicnces gave them, that thefe Proportions were nei-

P z thet
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ther really in the Words, nor in the Senfc of whatever Jmh had

written, and that this Bifhop's Dodtrinc did not at all ditfei : . ;hat

of St. Auguftin, St. Chryfoftom, nor of the mod orthodox Fathers of

the Church. This Resolution and Conftancy of feveral of them,

(though called Obdinacy and Rebellion againit the Church" found

neverthelefs fo much Favour at Court, to whom it was reprefenred by
their Friends, as to obtain the Liberty of parting the reft of cluir Days
at Tort Royal des Champs, but without taking into it any Novices for

the future, or admitting any other Perfon ; there were then but a ve-

ry few, and I don't know whether there are now any remaining. Af-

ter this the Court impofed Silence on Mcilieurs of Tort Royal, touch-

ing Janfemfm, and on their Anragonids j thofc who would write for it

retired into foreign Countries. It was thefe who befides many fine

Books they have given to the Publick) translated the Holy Scriptures

into French, and were treated by the Jefuits as Innovators and Here-

ticks, or, which comprehended both in their Senfe, Janfcni/ls ; but

what mod irritated thejefitits againd them, was, that thelc Gentlemen
pretended (unfortunately for themfelves) to convince the World that the

others had corrupted the Chridian Morality; upon which one may read

La Morale Tratiaue des Jefuites, written by M. Arnaud; the Lcttres

Trovinetales, by M. Tafcal; Les Vifionaries & Imaginaries, by M. Ni-
cole, &c.

The Gentlemen and Ladies of Tort Royal des Champs have alfo flg-

nalized themfelves by their Hofpitality and Charity, efpetiafly whild

they wTere permitted to enjoy all their Revenues j that is to fay, before

the Alienation or Tranflation of the greared Part for the Maintenance
of another Monastery at Tans, call'd New Tort Royal, whither a

great many of the Nuns of Tort Royal des Champs retired, cither

not being able to refill the Violence of the Perfecution, or being

won by the Perfuafion of their new Directors.

This other was a new Monadery of the fame Order, founded in

16x5, the fird Nuns whereof were a fort of Colony, or Branch of
the other ; which grew full by the vail Number of Novices, that

their great Reputation for Regularity daily drew thither. Before

the lad' Alteration, there were every Day feveral open Tables for

Travellers or others, who pafs'd that Way, where they were well

treated, however drange or unknown, and that according to the

Rank and Recommendation which their Aire and Behaviour entitled

them to; and thofe who would make pious Retirements, and (lay

there fome Days, had Beds provided for them. Several Phyilcians

ufed to be maintained to go where-ever they were fenr for, and
take Care of poor People who were fick; and they ftirniihed them
not only with Medicines, but the Victuals that was proper for them

;

and fupply'd the Necefiities of at lead as many as the Monks at

la Trappe: Even when I was there, they kept two good Tables, if

not for all Comers and Goers, at lead for thofe they had any
Knowledge of, or who had the flighted Recommendation from any
Friend of the Houfe ; and one Phyfician for the Poor.

There is a noble Simplicity in the Structure of the Monadery and
Church, as well as in its Ornaments. M. de Santeurf, who is i'a well

known for the Vivacity of his Wit, and the Spirit that reigns in his

Poetical Works, fpeaking of this Church and Burying Place, which
are almod all paved (efpecially the fird) with the Tombs of feveral

Perfons, famous for their Piety and perlbnal Merit, faid one Day to

Mr,
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Mr. Enfeoff}, and fomc others that were walking there with him, One
can't go four Seeps, without treading upen a Saint. He did not indeed

live very ftriclly himfelf, but he always flicw'd a great deal of Eflcem
and Confidcration for thofe who did j efpecially if they were Perfons

of Learning. He faid, after the Death of Mr. ^r»W, the Doctor of
the Sorbonne, that he naturally imagin'd him in the Number of the

Saints, and that when he was repeating their Litany, he cou'd hardly

forbear faying, Sancle Arnalde, ora pro nobis ; Holy Arnaud, pray for us.

The Epitaph he made for him, when Father Qtiefnel, of the Oratory,

tranfported hisHeart from Liege, where that Doctor died 23 Years before,

to depofit it at Tort Royal, brought all the Jefuits upon his Back, who
threatened to caufe his Penfion to be taken from him. I have loft the

Copy, but I remember very well the Terms that fliock'd thefe Fathers,

which were thefe

—

Ejectus & exul—Hofte triumphato, Veri T)efonfbr &
arbiter-aqui : That is, who was defpifed and bamjhed, after having tri-

umph'd over the Enemy, 'Defender of Truth, and Umpire of Equity.

They wou'd have it, that he apply'd the Hofte Triumphato to them,
and gave the Doctor the Victory over the Society in his Writings

againft them ; and they wou'd not allow that he fhou'd call a Defender
of Janfenius, who had been condemned as a Heretick at the Court of
Rome, a Defender of the Truth j and they interefted the King very
fubtilly in their Quarrel, by faying, that Mr. de Santeiiil infinuated, that

his Majefty had exiled Mr. Arnaud, for having defended the Truth.

Mr. de Santeiiil was more apprehenfive of the Power of Father la

Chaife at the Court, than of all the reft of the Society j and as he was
afraid of lofing his Penfion by his ill Offices, he went to him, and told

him that he never had any Defign of offending the Society, and thac

there was not one Word which regarded them ; that Hofte Triumphato

fignified Calvinifm, which Mr. Arnaud had fo glorioufly combated ;

and that on this Account he thought he cou'd not refufe him the Title

of Defenfor Veri; that by the Word Exul, he underftood the volun-

tary Retreat or Flight of this Doctor into foreign Countries, that he
might not be obliged to fign the Formulary, on Account of what he

had written in favour of Janfenius.

The Father feem'd contented with his Explication, but was not quite

fo well pleafed with his Admiration of Mr. Arnaud -
t however his Friends

on the other Hand remonftrating his Innocence to the King, referved

his Penfion and the Royal Favour.

Several of the Houfes of the Gentlemen of Tort-Royal were buile

feparately, up and down, like fo many little Pleafure-Houfes ; they

feem'd to me, together with the Walks that fome Groves and Gardens
afforded, entirely proper for the Studies and Meditations for which their

former Mailers defigned them.

Mr. Euftajfe was jufl recovered from a long Sicknefs, which had be-

gun by an intermitting Fever. He (hewed fome Satisfaction at the Ac-

count of my Travels, by theQueftions he ask'd me about them; and the

Abbefs, to whom he prefented me, feemed as curious to hear it. They
detained me, by their Civilities, till the 24th in this Place, which I left

in the Morning, and arrived at Verfailles in the Evening, where Hay;
and the 25th, entertained very agreeably my Eyes, with the Sight

of the King's Palace, which, tho' I had Cecn before, I admir'd the

mod, after having feen that of Italy, on the Model of which it feem'd

built, as well as the Gardens contrived after theirs, but furpaffing them
in Magnifkency ; and, in a Word, compleatly worthy of Lewis the

XlVth's Grandeur, I
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I reach'd Taris the fame Day in the Evening, and renewing my Ac-
quaintance, vifiring my Friends, and being vifued by them, 1 heard fe-

veral Pieces of News both in Church and State (at leaft they were fo to

me who had been fo long abfent) as the Princcfs of ?wro»/'s (eleven

Years old) Arrival, fix Months ago in France, by whofe Marriage with

*K.B. That the Duke of Burgundy, * Monfeigneur's eldeft Son, the Peace concluded
b Monfeig- between the King and the Duke of Savoy was to be cemented and con-
neur, eibfo- c \

Intel, A™, firme
,

d -

,. , . , , r A r T
is unJerfteod That Peace was extraordinarily advantageous both in refpedt of ln-

the Dauphin tereft and Honour to his Highnefs, whofe Ambaffadors were thenceforth
of France.

to ^e treate(j as thofe of the firft crown'd Heads, in being accompa-

ny'd to the Audience of his Moll Chriftian Majefty,by a Prince inftead

of a Marefchal.

The Republick of Venice had no fooner heard this, but the Senate

wrote to Mr. Erizzo, then AmbafTador in France, to demand the fame
Honour. He addrefs'd firft to the Miniftry by Word of Mouth, with

his natural Eloquence, but receiv'd very ambiguous Anfwers, many
Compliments, uncertain Promifes and Hopes; a Language which the

Italians underftand as well as the French ,• with which not being con-
tent, he made a long Memorial in Writings wherein he detail'd or re-

prefented to his Majefty, the Antiquity, Dignity and Power of the Re-
publick, formerly Sovereign not only of Cyprus, but of Candia, &c. its

old Alliance with France, the many real Marks of its Devotion, as the

Supplies advanced by her in urgent Occurrences -

y (of which Henry III.

wasfo fenfible, that he fent, as a Prefent to the Senate, the Sword with

which he fought the Battle of Ivry, and did not think it below his

Royal Dignity to take the Habit of a Noble Venetian, to appear and
act in the great Council, as fuch $) he did not omit the Preference given

by the Senate to the French AmbafTador, before that of Spam ; which
Example was followed by the Pope, who never durft be the firft Giver,

tho' he was the firfl: Follower of it, and which ferved fo feafonably to

the Cardinal of Lorrain, to magnify and extol in the Council of Trent

the Pre-eminence of the French Monarchy.
This Memorial took at la ft its Effect, (as appear'd by Mr. Erizzo's

Audience of Leave, whereto he was conducted by the Prince Camille

of Lorrain, in the latter end of 1698.) but the firft Anfwers were (as we
heard) full of Objections and Difficulties ; as, the King's extream Re-
pugnancy to change the Ceremonial of his Court , tho' he had done
it for the Duke of Savoy, 'twas purely on Account of the Royal Blood
of Bourbons Union with that of Savoy ; that the very Denial of Maje-

fly to the King of ^Denmark, was an Example or Inftance of fuch Re-
Juctancy.

This particular Peace was lookd upon as a Fore-runner of the gene-

ral one, towards which great Steps were already made. I heard alio,

that the Prince of Conti was gone to take PoftefTion of the Crown of
Poland, to which he had been elected •, that the Italian Comedians had
been filenced for having attempted to play a Comedy call'd, La FauJJe

Trade, a Satire againft Madame de Maintenon, and fome other Offences

given to the Court in their free and merry Plays ; that there had hap-

pened fome new Difputes, which were call'd The Janfenifm revivd,

by Father Quefnel, a Prieft of the Oratory, and great Defender of
Tort Royal des Champs, and Mr. du Gttay. The firft had made an Apo-
logy for a Book, inritled, An Expoftion of the Catholick Faith, con-

coming Grace and Tredeftination, againft Mr. dn Guay, who attcick'd

Pare
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Part of it as Heretical, tho' he was reckon'd before a Janfenifl him-

felf: That a Mandate had been publifhed fix Months before my Arri-

val, by the Archbifhop of Rheims, forbidding to give to the Vir-

gin Alary, the Titles of Mater T)ei, Mother of'God ; Mater diving

Gratia, Mother of divine Grace i Mater Mifericordta, Mother of Mercy ;

Regina Coeli, Queen ofHeaven.

A little while after, was a Cenfure of the Biftiop of Arras, upon feveral

Propofitions advanced by a Fryar of his Dioceie; among whichwere

the following, That the blefled Simon Stocka received the Scapulary (a)

of the Lady of Mount Carmel, as an unqueflionable Sign ofTredeftination-3? yje^
l™
u%

that the T>evotion of the Scapulary, was one of the moji certain Marksfor tbeBjars

of Salvation ; that a Brother of the Scapulary, who fhoald obflinately re- to wear under

jblve to dye in his Sins, might dye impenitent, but could not do it with his
t

f
et^omty

f
A

Scapulary on, becaufe the Virgin Mary would rather take it away from J^^Jpj[
him, then let him dye rebrobate with it, &c. which fhews that the Galli- font under

can Clergy are not generally fo favourable to Superftition, as many o- their shht,or

thers. A new fort of Way of ferving God, or Piety, called Qiiietifm, I'J^ftto-
alfo begun to fpread in France, it confifted (as well as I could under- „•„„ t0 the

ftand) of the Soul's abdrading from the Body, to devote and unite F»Vg/»Mary;

are oba-
it felf intirely to God; infomuch, that by contemplating his Power, tbe$*
his Goodnefs, his Juftice, his Mercy, and other Attributes, it was fo

jj£a/
" "r

J'
n

much taken up with the Love of him, that it did already enjoy, in Prayers each

fome Meafure, or by Way of Anticipation, the glorious and ineffable »" th
_

cir &&
Vifion, which is believed to make the Happinefs of all good Believers °f ufei

after Death, and that fuch Enjoyment was reckoned and called the

State of Quietude, or Quietnefs.

This new Sort of Piety made a great deal of Noife, not among thole

who were called Quietifls, but againft them by their Antagonists, who
endeavoured to difturb their Quietnefs, by all imaginable Means, op-

pofing their Contemplations, or their pretended immediate Union of

the Soul with God, before its actual Separation from the Body: They
commented upon their Sentiments in much the following Manner.

They faid, that the Quietifm tended to deftroy the Mediation of
Saints between God and Man, and even Confejfion it felf; that it was
a Production of Carteflanifm ; and that dangerous Philofophy, which
had taught the Calvinifls to trull to their Reafon, and deny the uni-

verfal and real Prefence of the Body of J. C. in the Sacrament, taught:

likewife this Difunion of the Body and Soul,- that as T)es Cartes main-

tained, that the Beads were fuch mere Machines, that a Dog, when
beaten and crying, was no more fenfible than a Drupi or Organ,

when play'd upon, becaufe it has no Soul, and that Pain is a Percepti-

on of the Soul ; and that the Soul might be fo alienated from the Bo-

dy, or the Senfes, when bufy in the Contemplation of metaphyfical

Objects, that one might hollow in vain, or prick the Body with Pins,

without its either hearing or being fenfible, on account of its Abfence j

fo the Quietifis pretended, that when the Soul had attained to the

State of Quietifm, by Contemplation, it was not at all concerned in

what related to the Body; and that tho' it mould commit a Crime,

as Murder, during the Union of the Soul with God, the Soul would
not be at all anfwerable, as not knowing any Thing of it ; and that it

was not fo much as a Phitofophical Sin.

Every one perhaps may not underftand the Language of the Cafuifls

enough to know what a Thilofophical Sin is, for which Reafon I fhall

infert the following Explication.

The
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The Janfenifls have pretended to prove, by Extracts from the Books
of the Jefuits, that their Morals are fo loofe, as to hold that whan
would leem the greateft Crime to the reft of Mankind, is not a Sin a-

gainft God, nor his Commandments, if 'tis committed without think-

ing of him. It may not be amifs to infert the following Dialogue

upon this Subject, which was fung in France, according to the gay
Humour of the Nation, who fing even their Troubles.

It is a Dialogue between a Penitent and a Jefuit Confeflbr ; where,

+ PfW# j ay among other Things, the Penitent is made to fay as follows,

tuc monpere Penitent. I've kill'd my Father , to enjoy his Eftate, and pcifoned my
pour avoir

J\j ther that fie might not tell Tales : My Sifter being young and difcreet,

enpoilbnnT' eftaped the Blow, but I ferved her as Amnon did Tamar.

mamere.de Confeflbr. JVhat you tell me is certainly very bad; but let us fee whe-
peur quelle ther it defences eternal Ttinifoment.

U^Soeur ^en "

<

>̂ra
.
v te^ me Father where have you found, that one may commit

jeune & fuc^ Sins, without being doomd to Reprobation.

fage, evita Conf. 'Tis only in our Schools that this Secret is to be learnt, and III
le poignard, explain it to you in two or three Words.

fiTroutraoe 'Philofophical Sin is contrary to Reafon, Theological Sin is of another

qu' Amnon Nature. Tell me, Brother, whenyou werefo doing, did you thinkyou did
fit a lamar. any Thing that offended Cod?

Confi Ce pen> jgg^ j thought of nothing bat of my Ambition, and like a Brute

dites eftmal I followed headlong my mad Inclinations.

affarement ; Conf. So much the better, God is only offended when you think ofhim;
mais fcavoir fee then the Ignorance of the Sinners of this Age!

l'e crnef

nte
Several impartial Perfons, vcrs'd in Divinity, of Understanding and

chkiment. Moderation, and who pretended to have examined narrowly and im-
Pen. Or partially into the Matters, allured me, that there was nothing of that

dues moy pCrverfenefs, that they had publiflied, in the Opinions of the i^uietiflsy

voTs^avez anc^ that 'twas a Chimera, exiftent only in the Imaginations of lome of
trouve.qu'on the Cafuifls, and form'd by themfelves to combat with, as they had
puifle fi mal done before by Janfenifm •, and that a Regularity of Life, with an,

^reprouvc extraordinary Piety, of which fome made Profellion, was all their

Conf. Ce Crime ; and thefe very Perfons themfelves were treated as Hereticks

neb, qu'en for their fine Difcovery ; and they told me, that two Preachers had
nos ecoles, declaimed fo boldly againft this new pretended Herefy, as they called

prend ceVe- * r » ar|d na^ carried their Anger fo far, as to wifh for the Inquifition in

crec 8c deux France, to exterminate it ,• but the Archbifhop of 'Bans threatened
ou rxoispa- them with Sufpenfion from their Office, if they fhould ever mention a
ro.es vont

tribunal fo contrary to the Liberties of the Gallican Church. Others
vous espli- . . .,

,

J
. . , _. . , „ . . r »•

querle fait; pretended to lee deeper in it, and laid that Qutetijm was not a Phan-
pech^ philo- torn, and had not its Rife in France, but that it fprung from the Brain
fophiqueeft

f Molinos, or a Book that he publifhed in 1675, intitlcd, // Guida

raUbn peche Spirituale, or The Spiritual Guide ; in which they pretended to find

theologique that he fpiritualized too much on the Worfhip of God, exalting his
eftdWau- Mercy above his Juftice, and thus encouraged or favoured Sin: They

Ires mov'
(
l
U0I:e^ trie following Terms, or at leaft the Senfe of them, as among

mon frere, others :
' We ought not to be difcouraged or difheartened, when we

quand cela ' fall into any Vice or Error,* but rather to take Courage, and recover
s'eft paflv, < nimbly, to continue and apply our felves to the Exercife of Piety,

cr'uienfaire
' imitating thereby one who running a Race for a Wager, and hap-

dontdieutVit ' pening to fall in the midft of his Career, is animated with new Vi-
otfenfe ?

Pen. Non je n'avois en tete, que mon Ambition, 8: je fuivois en bete, ma folle paffion. Ccnf. Taat
mieux dieu n« s'offenfe, que quand on penfe a Juy j voyez done 1'Ignorance, des pechears d'aujourdbuy.

! gour
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* gour by the Fall ic felf, and rifing nimbly, begins to run more fwift-

* ly, and outftrips his Competitors, who have not met with the like

* Accident;' upon which they urged with fome Heat, that 'twas let-

ting {by an unheard of Impiety) Vice in companion with Virtue, and

taking the Way of Evil or Wickednefs, and Corruption, to arrive at

the State of Goodnefs, and the Glory of a perfect Union with the

Deity.

His Apologifts gave a more favourable Interpretation of his Senti-

timents, tho' they allowed that there were fome too high for the Peo-
ple's Underftanding; they maintained that he taught nothing but Or-
thodoxy, and what lead to Salvation; that his Book tended to ftir up
fuch Ambition in the Soul, as to direct it how to reafcend to the Holy
Glioft, its Source, and that by Way of Prayer, and by the Steps of
Meditation and Contemplation, or an attentive Confideration of
the Myfteries of Faith, of the divine Attributes of God, an entire Re-
fignation to his Will, an Application to good and charitable Works,
and an Averfion to Evil, &c. which produced an internal Satisfaction

and Peace of Mind, &c. That he made indeed the Soul pafs through

feveral States before its Arrival at that inward Peace, as a Delblation

of the intellectual Faculty and a Darknefs ; by which he underftood

Temptations, and an Incapacity of reflecting upon the Myfteries of
Faith j but that he divided this Incapacity into two Sorts, the one Hap-

py, wherein God fuffers the Scul to fall, to try it, and fortify it in the

Paths of Virtue, and to enlighten it afterwards with a clearer and
brighter Knowledge ; and the other Unhappy, which proceeds from
Sin, and leads to everlafting Mifery ; but that whofoever finds himfelf

in this State, he ought to imitate one who being in a dark Night in

the midft of a thick Foreft, would rather chufe to wait patiently for

the Return of Day, than by being defperate to run the Hazard of go-
ing farther out of his Way; that he ought to receive the Horrors of
this Spiritual Darknefs with an entire Refignation, and put his Truft

and Hope wholly in the divine Power and Mercy ; and that he ought
to look upon this Darknefs it felf, as a Means by which God conducts

the Soul to himfelf, and fliould have recourfe to Prayer, idly, That
by this Defolation of the intellectual Faculty, he underftood a Privation

of the fenfible Comforts of Prayer ; he added, that this State of Defo-
lation was accompany'd with Temptations, the greateft internal Tor-
ments, and that this was another Means which God made ufe of to

purify and try the Soul, and make it fenfible of the Mifery of its

worldly Defires, and that thefe were truly Mortifications, and effica-

cious Crofles, capable of purging it ; in comparifon of which, thofe

which Men impofed upon themfelvcs, as Hair-Cloths,
c
Difciplins, Fa-

Jlings, &c. were nothing but Trifles. In fine, That he made the Re-
collection of the internal Faculties confift in Faith, or a myftical Si-

lence of the Soul, confidering its Creator with an amorous Attention,

abandoning it felf to him without Referve, and forfaking and forget-

ting for him all worldly Things ; that one ought to mortify the Body
by the Spirit, and not the Spirit by the Body, in overcoming its Paf-

fions, rooting out Self-Love from the Heart, and renouncing ones

own Judgment ; and that 'twas reverfing the Order of Things, to pre-

tend to mortify the Spirit by the Body.
However it was, his Book had gained at firft fo much Credit with

the -Publick, that almoft every one had it in their Hands ; and the

Archbilhop of 'Palermo had recommended it to all the Nuns within

Q^ his
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his Jurifdiction, as a Work which they could not read too much ; and

his Letter of Recommendation to thefe Nuns, as well as to feveral

others on the fame Subject, were all full of the Praifes of its Author.

Molinos was a Spaniard by Extraction, and according to the mod ge-

neral and credible Accounts, a Man of extraordinary Parts, and of a

great Piety, which appear'd both in his Work and Conversation, and

gained an infinite Number of Friends and Admirers (as well as of Ene-

mies) of all Ranks and Conditions; among the firft, the Cardinals

dEtrees and Tetracci, and above all, Pope Innocent XI. who would
have him lodged in the Vatican ; but in the Middle of the greateft Ap-
plaufcs, he was accufed of teaching pernicious Maxims and contrary

to the Unity of the Church, denounced to the Tribunal of the Inqui-

fition, feiz'd and condemn'd to a perpetual Prifon in 1685^ and 'twas

remark'd, that he heard the pronouncing of his Sentence, with a per-

fect Qiiietifm or Tranquility of Mind, which appeared always in the

Serenity of his Face and Countenance, without any Alteration what-

foever, even when he was conducted to Prifon, through the midft of

an unmannerly Populace, exafperated againfl him, throwing Dirt in

his Face, and calling Fire, Fire. They asked me at my Return to

France, whether I heard that he dy'd at Rome, the latter End of 'De-

cember, 1696, when I was there > I faid no, and wondered at it:
J

Twas added, that his Death happened on the Innocents 'Day, and
was interpreted by his Partifans as a Sign of his Innocence and Purity

of Sentiments.

Before the End of September, the general Peace was concluded ; and
the Subjects of France, who did not know the prudent and almoft pro-

phetick Forefight of the King, heard the Conditions with Chagrin and

Regret ; and they could not forbear letting it appear even in their Songs,

according to the natural Humour of that Nation -

3 they prais'd ironi-

cally the Ability of the Plenipotentiaries, Meffieurs Harley, Verjus,

and Callleres, faying thus in their Language

:

Thefe able Minifters, in one T)ay alone.

Had delivered up thirty two Towns, and the City ^Luxembourg

;

'Tis with much ado they have kept Paris, &c.

Thofe who were moft zealous for the Catholick Religion, would
have had, after fuch a continued Series ofConquefts, for one of the Con-
ditions of Treaty, the re-eftablifhing King James the lid, on the

Throne of England-, and they could not believe, or did not confider

that this Re-eftablifhment was not altogether given over in the Cabi-

net, but only defer'd for an infallible Occa/ion ; they did not penetrate

the high and great Defigns of his moft Chriftian Majefty,t;/;z;. to give

two Kings to Chriftendom -, one to Toland, (King John Sobiesky being

dead) where Prince Conti was gone ; and another to Spam, which eve-

ry Moment expected the fame Fate from the Sicknefs of Charles II.

They did not remark his Prudence in difarming, by this general Peace,

all thofe who might oppofe the Execution of fo great a Project.

The Prince of Conti was indeed chofen King of Toland, and went
as far as the Frontiers, to take Pofleflion of the Crown offered him by
the Party he had there ; but the Elector of Saxony having ftrengthned

his, by facrificing his Religion to that of Rome, and the Emperor and

moft Part of the German Princes being his Friends, and he having his

own Troops near at hand to oppofe any Competitor, got the Throne.

His
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His Highnefs returned into France in the Beginning of 'December, tho'

he did not reach Verfailles time enough to be prefent at the Solemni-

zation of the Nuptials of the Duke of Burgundy and the Princefs of

Teidmont ; they were celebrated the 7th, the Princefs's Birth-Day, in

the nth Year of her Age, about n a Clock in the Morning. The
King led the Princefs to the Royal Chapel, accompany'd by Monfeig- ,

neur, the Dukes of Burgundy, dAnjou, de Berry, f Monfieur, ft Madame', fJur
;

t

°*'

*
Mademoifelle, all the Princes and Princefles of the Blood, the Cardinals underfland.

d'Etrees, de Fourbm, de Furftemberg, de Coaflin, the Archbifhops of 'Pa- *he King's

ris, Rheims, and other Perfons of the firft Quality, with all the foreign
el*%*£htr

Minifters : The Cardinal Coajlin, his Majefty's chief Almoner, faid the ^ £ ^a;

Mafs, and join'd their Highnefles Hands: The Ceremony was follow- dame, bit

ed by a fumptuous and fplendid Dinner, where all the Princes and A"nt
>

or his

Princefles of the Blood fat at the Table, the reft of the Nobility
e

.h/r-

}
^°'

dy:

(landing round it,- afterwards the King retired to his Apartment, at- * .b> Ma-
tended as ufual, and the Duke of Burgundy led the Dutchefs into her demoifelle,

own, where (he remained till Supper Time, had a great Court of both i'«
N
JJJ«lJ

r

Sexes, and was vifited by King James and his Queen, who were en- German.

tertained there with a Supper no Ways inferiour to the Dinner ; after

which, the Cardinal Coaflin bleffed the Nuptial Bed, wherein the Duke
and the Dutchefs lay together, for about half an Hour undrefled, with

the Curtains open, and in View of the whole Company, the Ambafla-
dour of Savoy (landing at the Dutchefs's Side, clofe to the Bed. The
Duke having given fome modeft KifTes to her, they rofe and drefled.

In the mean while fine Fire-Works were played off without.

The Night being pretty far advanced, the Duke took Leave
of the Dutchefs, and retired to his own Apartment, as did his Maje-
fty, the Dauphin, and the reft of the Company, to theirs. Two or

Three Days afterwards his Majefty gave a moft magnificent Ball, with
a delicious Collation in the Gallery ; the Reflection of the Looking-
Glafles, with which it is wainfcoated, and the fome Thoufand Wax
Tapers, gave a rciplendid Light, and augmented the Luftre of the
Diamonds and other Jewels, as alfo the Gold and Silver, with which
the Cloaths of the Courtiers were embellifhed on that Occafion.

The Richnefs of the Jewels tempted fome Thieves to venture into

the Aflembly; and being well enough drefled to be taken for Courtiers,

they found Means to Ileal, as 'twas reported, the Value of above
500000 Livres ; they all efcaped with their Booty, except one, who
being not yet provided to his Satisfaction, was catch'd cutting Mon-
Jieurs Diamond Buttons.

About that Time M. de Fenelon, the Duke of Burgundy's Preceptor,

and the Archbifhop of Cambray, was taxed with Quietifm, both at the

Vatican and Verfailles, and this (as his Friends and Admirers of his

Merit faid) lefs out of Enmity to his Doctrine, than Envy to his Pen-

fion and Bilhoprick ; and he had written a Book, entitled, La 'Prati-

que de Devotion, and Telemachus ; the firft was reprefented at the Court
of Rome, as another Guida Spiritual; and the fecond, at the Court of
France, as great a Heretick in Politicks.

Hearing in the Beginning of January, 1698, that Count Tallard was
named to go as Ambaftador to the Court of Great Britain the next

Month, I took a Refolution to pafs over into England at the fame
Time ; and before I left France, I added the following Remarks to

what I had before made.

<iz CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Lewis XIWj'j* Reign ; of the tJMetropolu of tie

Kingdom, and Inhabitants.

THE King of France\ Leasts XIV. was called Louis le Grand

;

his Greatnefs, as well as that of Alexander, who claimed Ju-
piter Hammon for his Father, begun wirh his Birth; which was io much
the more extraordinary, fingular, and agreeable, in that it happened

when lead expected ; the Circumftances of which were related as

follows.

Lewis the Xlllth, his Predeceftbr, called the Jujt and Ticus, hid

been marr) d above twenty Years, to Anna of A . without Iiiue ;

there were many different Opinions of the Queen's Barrennefs ; fome
of the King's Phyficians afenbed the Caufe of it to an interiour In-

diipofition of his i whereupon their Majefties united their Vows and

Prayers to Heaven, for obtaining, by fuch a fpiritual Union, the Heir

whom Nature feem'd to deny to the corporeal One.

The King had trufted the Government in the Hands of two Mini-

fters, whom his Piety (as Hiftory fays) had moved him to choofe,

{>eing well vers'd both in Temporal and Spiritual Affairs, Armandus
T>u 'PleJJis de Richelieu, a Frenchman by Extraction , and Julius Ma-
zarin, an Italian; both afterwards Cardinals. The firft was of a vail

Genius, made for the greateft Projects ; and the fecond of a very re-

gular Judgment, and fit to carry them on; in whom his Pancgyrifl:

Monficur Aubry tells us, that Nature feem'd to have united the moft

exquifite Qualifications of Soul and Body; who was born with aCawl
and Teeth, as an Omen of the Happinefs wirh which his whole Life

had been attended. Armandv.s governed the King, and was himfelf

governed by Julius, who being in the Flower of his Age, and of a

healthier Conifitution than the other, was every where, (if it is allow'd

to fpeak fo} and doing all.

In the mean while, there was hardly any he or fhe Saint, famous

for Miracles, whofe Interceffion was not implored for a Succeffbr, and
whofe Churches and Altars had not been enrich'd with precious Gifts

by the Royal Liberality, and to whofe Honour the Sacrifice of the.

Mafs had not been offered, &c. to obtain One; but all Hopes were
given over, when they were agreeably furprized to find in the Begin-

ning of 1638, the 23d Year of their Marriage, that theQueen was with

Child j their Joy was perfect and general, and expreffed by Thankf-
givings and Bonefires all over the Kingdom, when her Majefty, the'

5th of September, was delivered of a fine Prince; which, being confide-

red as a divine Prefent, was by the unanimous Voice, named T>eodat;

and the King ordered the Prcfents, mentioned in my Account of Italy,

to be prepared for the Mado7ia of Loretto, &c. The Nurfe to whom
the Royal Infant was given to fuckle, having perceived that he had

Teeth, it was look'd upon as aPrefage of his future Power and Grandeur.

Julius Mazarin had the Honour to frand his Godfather, and named
him Le^is. He afcended the Throne before five Years of Age, by
the Death of Le-j^is XIII. who left the Regency to the Queen; and

recommended the Education of the young Prince, his SuccefTor, to

Cardinal Mazarin, who (Cardinal Richelieu being dead fix Months be-

fore) was become chief Minifter of State. The
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The 7th Year of the young King's Age, the Queen his Mother fig^

nalized her pious Gratitude to Heaven, by founding a magnificent

Church, called Val de Grace-, and caufed him to lay, with his tender

Hands, the firft: Stone of it ,• and enclofed in the Foundation a Gold
Medal, weighing 13 Ounces, on which he was reprefented newly born

in her Arms, with this Legend. ANN. AUSTR. FRANCO R. ET
NAVARRE REGINA MATER LUDOVICI XIV. D. G.

FRANC. ET NAVAR. REGIS CHISTIANISSIMI : On
the Reverfe, the Peryftile of the Church, and in the * Exergue, O B- Exergue 1

GRATIAM DIU DESIDERAT. REGII ET SECUNDI is a splc*'

PARTUS, V. SEPT. M. DCXXXVIII. W « ***

She dedicated this Church to Jefuss Birth, and to the Virgin Ma- ^"°
er}e

or,/'
a

ry, in thofe Terms engraved on the Front, Jefu Nafcenti Virginique Medal, for

Matri i which Infcription was criticifed upon, and difapproved by an inscription

learned Doctors, as infinuating, that Lewis 13th had no more Share"'"'
,

Date

in Lewis lull's Birth, than Jofeph had in that of J. C. fifthis'alone.

I leave Hiftory to tell the Ups and Downs, the Crofles, Troubles
and Difficulties which accompany'd the firft Part of this King's Reign,

and how admirably they were furmounted by the Prudence and Wis-

dom of Julius, who was often obliged to fly and exile himfelf, or caufe

himfelf to be exiled by the Queen Regent, or the young King's Orders,

knowing perfectly well when to disappear, and when to appear a-

gain. I leave the fame, to relate and reprefent the fupprefling of the

Power which the French Parliament formerly enjoy'd, and by what
Steps his Majefty afcended to that Degree of Glory, Authority and
Richnefs, &c. by which he acquired the Title of le Grand ; how he
exalted his own Authority, by keeping the Nobles under ; how thefe

being forbidden, on Pain of Degradation, any Mechanick Profeflion>

for fear they fhould acquire by it Riches enough to tempt them to

fome Action contrary to the Obedience due to their Sovereign,

he made their Forrunes depend upon the Services they did him in his

Armies or in his Cabinet, wherein hefurnilhed them with frequent Oc-
cafions of fignalizing their Courage, or Ability in State Affairs, to ob-

tain the Rewards which he did not deny to Merit; how he encreafed

infenfibly, and without Appearance of Violence, the Numbers of his

Soldiers, by reducing the pooreft or lazieft of his Subjects, who had
no Money to pay Taxes, to ferve him in his Armies, where he fup-

ply'd their Wants ; and how he reduced the others, by Multiplying of
thofe Taxes, to have recourfe to their Wits for fo many new Methods
to pay them and fill his Treafury, that he rendered them one of the

moil ingenious Nations in the Univerfe.

As for Liberality towards Perfons of Merit, hardly any Prince ever

carry'd it higher, or knew how to give fo feafonably : Even Strangers

of different Qualities and Profeffions, who with extraordinary Talents

were neglected at home, found in his Kingdom Employs, with Re-
wards proportioned to their Services ; and though he was not himfelf

learned, no one was a greater Encourager of Learning.

His Subjects, who bore the Burthen of his Grandeur and Authority,

might feem unhappy to other Nations ; but except thofe of the Re-
formed Religion, forced to abandon it or their Country, they appear-

ed content, merry, and fung with Pleafure his Glory, which they look-

ed upon as their own, celebrated his Conquefts and Victories with

Bonefires, &c. and there is no Example of a King fo much admired,

fo much praifed, and almoft worlhipped by his Subjects : Several ftately

Monu-
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Monuments and triumphal Arches were erected to him ; amongft o-

thers, a gilt Statue crown'd with Victory, with four Nations chained

to its Pedeftal, and Infcriptions which extoll'd him above the greateit

Emperors, and gave him the Epithet of Immortal.

His Actions are not only eternized by fuch Monuments, and the

beft Pens, but fome Hundred Medals of Gold, Silver and Brafs, of
which I'll defcribe 137 of the moft remarkable, from his Birth to the

End of 1697.

1638. The Firft was for the Birth of his Majefty, and reprefents France

under the Figure of a Woman kneeling, with a Royal Crown on
her Head, her Cloaths adorned with Flowers de Luce, and her Arms
open and ready to receive a Child newly born, whom an Angel ha-

t Legend, ftening from Heaven brings to her; the Words of the Legend* are
istbeMotti-

thefej COELI MUNUS, Prefent of Heaven; and that of the

IS'. Exergue, LUDOVICUS DELPHlNUS. NAT. V. SEPT.
M DC. XXXVIII. Lewis 'Dauphin, born Sept. 5.

The Second on thefame SubjeEi, reprefents the Sun rifing, under the

Figure of an Infant fitting on a Quadrige or Chariot, with four Hor-
fes driven by Victory on the Clouds, holding in the right Hand the

Reins, as a Symbol of her intending to guide him in all his Under-
takings; in the Left, a Crown of Laurels, as another Symbol of

. his future Advantages over the Enemies of France, &c. There are round

this the iz Signs and the 7 Planets, in the fame Pofition wherein they

were remark 'd to be in at the Moment of his Birth : The Legend is

ORTUS SOLIS GALLICI, the rifing of the French Sun; in

the Exergue, V. SEPT. MINUT. XXXVIII. ANTE MERID.
M.DCXXXVIII. i.e. The King born the 5th of Septemb. 28 Minutes
before Noon.

.1643. The Third, for the 'Death of Lewis i^th, on the 14th of May,
1643. there is Juftice repreiented on the Pedeftal, crowning
that Prince; the Words of the Legend, are LU DO VICO JUS-
TO PAR. OPTIM. and in the Exerg. OB. XIV. MAII
MDC.XLIII.

, p
. The Fourth, for the Beginning of Lewis lath's Reign, wherein he is

a kind of
' raifed on a 'Pavois*, which is held up by France and Providence;

Buckler, fo The Legend is, FRANCORUM SPES MAGNA; in the Exerg.
called ^INEUNTE REGNO, MDCXLI1I. the Hope of the French in the
French,from r> - • r i • t» -•

^Italian Beginning of his Reign.

Pavefo; the The Fifth, for the Queen s Regency, the King is fitting on a Throne,
Soldiers ufed and her Majefty at his left Side, holding up and fuftaining the Scep-
formerly in

ter> which he has j n fa \tft Han£} . tfae £e£emj js t hus, ANN£
EiemmTl AUSTRIA REGIS ET REGNI CURA DATA; in the

raife upon Eerg. MDC XLIII.
them their The Sixth, for the Battle of Rocroy, reprefenting a Pile of Arms,

vfben*

S

'they
Standards, &c. and Victory fitting on the Clouds, holding in her

frecUim'd right Hand a Palm Btanch, and in the Left a Crown, with this Le-
them Em. gend, VICTORIA PRIMIGINA, the King's firft Vitfory; in

27^^the Exerg. AD RUPEM RECIAM DIE V. IMPERII,
dent Gauls,M DC XLIII. near Rocroy, the 5 th of his Reign.

to fhexv their The Seventh, for the Taking of Thionville, wherein Hope is repre-

™h
^"^ f

° fencec*» a^er tne Manner of the Ancients, with a little Vi&ory in her

upon them "£nc Hand leaning upon a Pedeftal, on which is the Plan of the Town;
the Legend is this, PRIMA FINIUM PROPAGATIO; on the

Plan, THEODONISUILLA EXPUGNATA, or the taking

of
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of Thionville, the firft Conquefl: which extended the Limits of France;

the Date of the Exerg. is MfDC.XLJIL
The Eighth is the Taking of Trino and Tonte Stura. The River To

appears leaning upon his Urn near him, that of Stura under the Figure

of a young Nymph crown'd with Reeds, alfo leaning on an Urn. The
Legend is TRINO ET STUR^ PONTE CAPTIS; in the

Exerg. M.TtC.XLUI.
The Ninth for the Sea-Eight at Carthagena ; on which, in the mid-

dle of a Corona Roftralis, is ieen a Trident, a Branch of Palm, and an-

other Laurel join'd together, the Fleet at the right Side, and the Town
at the left; the Legend, OM EN IMPERII MARITIMI, Prefage

of the Sea Empire; the Exerg. HISPANIS VICTIS AD CAR-
THAGINEM NOVAM, MfD.XLIII
The Tenth for the Teace of Italy, on which Italy is reprefented with

her ordinary Attributes, and fitting, with this Legend, REX PACIS
ARBITER, the King Arbiter of Peace; in the Exerg. ITALIA
PAC ATA, the Peace rendered to Italj.

The Eleventh for the Taking of Graveling; the Town is under the 1644;

Figure of a Woman, croWn'd with Towers prefenting its Keys to France,

with this Legend, GRAVELINGA CAPTA, or Graveling taken ;

in the Exerg. M.T>C.XLIV.
The Twelfth for the Battle of Freiburg, with three Trophies erect-

ed on three Mountains ; this £<g*W,T E RG EM INA VICTORIA;
and in the Exerg. AD FRIBURGUM RRlSGOl&,M.T>CXLIK
the Triple Victory gain'd near Friburgh in Brifgaw.

The Thirteenth lot the taking of 30 Towns ; the King is reprefented

Con this Medal) fitting on a Chair raifed on a Pedeftal, with a Soldier

offering him many Shields ; the Legend is, PUER TRIUMPH A-
TOR, the young King Triumphant ; in the Exerg. XXX URBES
ET ARCES CAPT.#, MfDC.XLIV.
The Fourteenth for the Taking of Rofes, with the Prow of a Ship, on 1645;

which is a large Rofe, with two other fmaller, and this Legend, RHO-
DA CATALONIA CAPTA; in the Exerg. MfDCXLV,
The Fifteenth for the Battle of Norlingen, with Bellona fitting on a

Pile of Arms, holding in the right Hand a Lance or Javeling, and in the

left a Shield, with three Flowers de Luce upon it ; this Legend, DE-
LECTO BAVARORUM EXERCITU C;£SO DUCE, the

Army of Bavarians defeated, and their General kill'd ; in the Exerg*

AD NORLINGAM, MfDCXLV.
The Sixteenth for the Battle of Liorenz, and the taking of Bala-

guer, with Victory putting a Foot on the Arm of the River Segra, a Wo-
man crown'd with Towers prefenting her a Key -, the Legend runs thus,

HISPANIS CJESIS AD SICORIM ET PYRENIOS
SALTUS; the Exerg. BALAGUERA C APTA,M,<DC.XLK
The Seventeenth/or the Reftauration of the Elector of Treves, on which

France is reprefented putting in his Hand a Sword, a Crofier, and a

Shield, whereon are her Arms, with this Legend, TUTEL.& GAL-
LICS FIDELITAS, France Faithful in proteding her Allies j

in the Exerg. ELECTOR TREVIRENSIS IN INTEGR.
RESTIT. M.'DC.XLV.
The Eighteenth for the taking of 35" Towns, with France fitting on a

Pile of Arms, under a Laurel-Tree ; this Legend, GALLIA UBI-
Q5JE VICTRIX, France everywhere Victorious; and in the

Exerg. XXXV URBES AUT ARCES CAP. M.'DCXLV.
The
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1646. The Nineteenth for the Taking of Ccurtray, Bcrgv.es, S. Vinock, and
dike, with Victory running and holding three mural Crowns ; this

Legend, FELIX PROGRESS; in the Exerg. CURTRACO VINO-
ClriERGAET MARDICO EXVVGSATIS,' M.'DC.XLFI.

The Twentieth for that of 'Dunkirk, with France fitting, and a Sailor

on his Knees ordering to her a Rudder ; this Legend, VIRES HC5-
TIUM NAVALES ACCIS/E; in the Exerg. DUNKERCA EXPUG-
NATA, M.DCXLII.
The Twentv-firft for that of Tiombino and Torto Lonoone, with Ita-

lia reprefented after the ancient Falnion, and Victory fhewing her two
mural Crowns; the Legend, FIRMATA SOCIORUM FIDES; and
in the Exerg. PLUMBINO ET PORTO LONGO EXPUGNATIS,
MfbCJLLVt.
The Twenty-fecond for that of 1 3 Teams, with Mars holding a Lance,

on the upper End of which are feveral mural Crowns ; the Legend,

ARS EXPUGNATOR -, and in the Exerg. XIII URBES AUT
ARCES CAPT/E, M:DC.XLVL

x-i'. The Twenty-third for that of i\ more, with a guadrtge loaded with
a Trophv, which Victory is crowning; the Legend, DIVERSO EX
HOST'E; in the Exerg. XI URB. ET ARCES CAPTit,
MDC.XLV1I.

if 4 s. The Twenty-fourth for the Duke of Bavarian being beaten and ex-

pelledfrom his Dominions, with Vi&ory holding in one Hand a Crown
of Laurels, and in the other a fmall Trophy on the Point of a Javeling

;

the Legend, VICTORIA FRACTAL FIDEI ULTRIX ; and in the
Exerg. PULSO TRANS OENUM BAVARO, M.DC.XLVIII.
The Twenty-fifth for the Taking of Fortofa, with an afflicted and

thoughtful Woman fitting near an Urn, from which flows the River

Ebro, and leaning on an Anchor ; the Legend, DERTOSA EXPUG-
NATA ; and in the Exerg. M.DC.XLVIII.
The Twenty-fixth on the Battle of Lens, with France leaning on a

Buckler, and holding a long Pike, trampling on a Spaniard, and having
behind her a great Heap of Arms, with Caftillian Standards; the Le-
gend is LEGIONUM HISPANARUM RELIQULE DELETE ; and
in the Exerg. AD LENTIUM, M.DC.XLVIII.
The Twenty-feventh/cr the Teace of Munfter, with France near an

Altar, on which is reprefented a Caduceus, or Mercunus's Rod, with
two Cornucopia's, or Horns of Plenty ; fhe holds in one Hand an
Olive-branch, and in the other a Ballance, in which the Imperial

Crown and that of the Electors and other Princes of the Empire are

kept in aquihbrio, and a Yoke under her Feet ; the Legend is LIBER-
TAS GERMANLL ; and in the Exerg. PAX MONASTER1ENSIS,
li.DC.XLVIII.

: /49 ;
The Twenty-eighth for the Taking of Condc and Maubeuge, with

a Dallas holding a Jaculum, ready to launch the River Efcald, and lean-

ing frighted on his Urn ; the Legend, HISPANIS TRANS SCAL-
DINI PULSIS ET FUGATIS; and in the Exerg. CONDATUM ET
MALBODIUM CAPTA, M.DCXLIX.

1650. The Twenty- ninth for the Raifing ofthe Siege ofGuite, with a Woman
crown'd with Towers, and holding a Crown of Flowers and Grafs of
feveral Sorts, which the Ancients calfd Gramtnea, leaning on a Trophy,
below which was Ammunition and Provifion ; the Legend HISPA-
NORUM COMEATU lNTERCEPTOj and in the Exerg. GUI-
SA L1BERATA, M.DC.L.

The
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The Thirtieth for the Battle of Rethel, with Victory holding a Jave-

lin, trampling on TJifcord -, the Legend, VICTORIA RETELENSIS,
on the Shield, DE H1SPAN1S ; and in the Exerg. MfDC.L.
The Thirty-firfl; for the King's Majority, with the Queen-Mother 1651;

prefenting to him a Rudder cover'd with Flowers de Luce ; the Legend,

REGE LEGITIMAM itTATEM ADEPTO ; and in the Exert.

MfDC.LL
The Thirty-fecond for the King's Return to Paris after the Civil Wars, 1652:

with his Majefly on Horfeback, and the City under the Figure of a

Woman on her Knees prefenting him with her Keys ; the Legend, LJE-
TITIA PUBLICA ; and in the Exerg. IMPETRATO REGIS OP-
TIMI IN URBEM REDITU, MfDC.LIl.
The Thirty-third for many Cities retakenfrom the Spaniards, and re- 1653:

duced to the Kings Obedience, with the Sun in his Chariot diflipating

the Clouds ,• the Legend, SERENITAS 3 and in the Exerg. PLURI-
MM URBES RECEPTEE, MfDCLIII.
The Thirty-fourth on the Taking of Belfort, with two Women fitting J?$^

and leaning on their Shields, reprefenting Alfatia and Lorrain ; the

Legend, KLSHTlA ET LOTHARINGL£ QUlESi and in the Exerg.

BELFORTIUM CAP. MfDC.LIK
The Thirty fifth for the Coronation of the King, whereon he is re-

prefented kneeling, and the Bilhop (landing impofes his Hand on his

Majefly's Head, they are furrounded with the Spiritual and Temporal
Peers of the Kingdom ; the Legend is REX COELESTI OLEO
UNCTUS, the King anointed with the Heavenly Oil ; and in the

Exerg. REMIS, MTiC.LIV.
The Thirty-fixth for the Taking of Aflenay, with the Town under

the Figure of a Woman proflrate at the Feet of France, which leans

with her right Hand on her Shield ; and the Legend, URB1UM GAL-
LICARUM AD MOSAM SECURITAS ; and in the Exerg. ST&-
NUM CAPT. MfDCLlV.
The Thirty-feventh for theTaking offourteen Towns, with Viclory hold-

ing in her right Hand feveral Mural Crowns, and putting one of them
with the iefc on the Head of France, which is fitting and leaning ori

her Buckler ; the Legend, DIVES TRIUMPHIS GALLIA j and in

the Exerg. XIV URBES ET ARCES CA?TJE, M.T)C.LIV.
The Thirty-eighth on the Taking of Cadaques and Caflilion, with a 1655:

Trophy on the Sea-fliore, and two Mural Crowns ; the Legend, CA-
DAQUESIUM ET CASTILIO CAPT. and in the Exerg. AD ORAM
CA 1 ALONL£ MARITIMAM, T>C.LV.
The Thirty-ninth for that of Landrechies, Conde and St. Guifleing,

with three Mural Crowns on three Laurel Branches; the Legend, LAN-
DRECIUM, CONDATUM ET FANUM SANCTI GISLENI
CAPTA ; and in the Exerg. M!T>C.LV.
The Fortieth for the Foundation ofa general Hofpital, With a Woman l6 $ 6 l

holding a Child in her Arms, and two other near her. The Dome and
the Houfe of the Hofpital reprefented at a diflance ; the LegendALEN-
DIS ET EDUCANDIS PAUPERIBUS ; and in the Exerg. i£DES
EXTRUCT^ ET FUNDAT^, MfDCLVl.
The Forty-firft, for the Entry of the Queen Chriflina ofSweden, re-

prefenting her Majefly on Horfeback, the Duke of Gttife near her, four

Magistrates holding the Canopy; the Legend, REGINA SUECO-
RUM IN URBEM REGIE EXCEPTA, in the Exerg. MfD.CLVL
The Forty- fecond, for the Taking of Valentia on the River Po, with

R France
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France raifing her Standard on a Baftion, and treading Spain overthrown

with her Feet j the Legend, VALENTIA AD PADUM VI CAPTA. in

the Exerg. MfDCLVI.
The Forty-third, for the Taking ofCapella, with Fortune holding in

her right Hand a Cornucopia, and in the Left a Rudder, on the Top of

which there is a mural Crown; the Legend, FORTUNA REDUX j

and in the Exerg. CAPELLA CAPTA. MfDCLVI.
1657. The Forty- fourth, for that of Mommedy, with a Trophy on a Moun-

tain, and on the Top of the firft a Buckler, with the Arms of the

Town ; the Legend, MONSMEDIUS CAPTUS, and in the Exergue,

MfDCLVIl.
The Forty-fifth, on that ofS. Venant, Mardike, and the raifing ofthe

Siege <?/"Ardres, with France holding in one Hand a naked Sword, and
in the other a Sheild ; the Legend, FINES DEFENSI ET AMPLIA-
TI ; and in the Ex. MARDI. ET FANO S. VENAN. CAPTIS, AR-
DRA OBSIDIONE LIBERAT. MfDCLVIl.

1658. The Forty-fixth, for the Battle of the Downs near Dunkirk, with
Victory holding a Caduceus in her Hand, and trampling upon over-

thrown Enemies; the Legend, VICTORIA PACIFERA ; and in the

Exerg. HISPANIS C^SIS AD DUNQUERCAM. MfDCLVlII.
The Forty- feventh, for the Taking of Dunkirk, with Viftory hold-

ing in her right Hand a Branch 6f Palm-Tree, and in the Left a Sheild,

on which are the Arms of the Town j the Legend is DUNQUERCA.
ITERUM CAPTA ; and in the Exerg. MfDC.LVlII.
The Forty eighth, on the Taking 0/~Mortaro, with Fame flying and

holding her Trumpet to her Mouth with the right Hand, and with the

Left a mural Crown -, the Legend is, RES IN ITALIA FELICITER
GEST,£; and in the Exerg. M.DC.LV11I.

The Forty ninth, on the Taking offeveral Towns, with BeJlona in a
Chariot, drawn with great Rapidity by z Horfes, and 3 Rivers over-

thrown about her ; the Legendis, VICTORIARUM IMPETUS; and
in the Exerg. AD SCALDIM. LYSAM ET YPERAM. MfDC.LVlII.

1659: The Fiftieth, on the Conferencefor the Peace, with the Courfe of the

River Bidafjoa, and the Ifland of Theafants, called fince that Time,
Ifland of Conference, on which is reprefented a Temple of Teace ; the

Legendis, PACIS ADYTUM; in the Exerg. AD BIDASSOAM
MfDCLIX.

1660. The Fifty-firft, for the Meeting of the King of France with that of
Soain, in which they are reprefented in their Royal Mantles; the

Legend is REGUM. CONGRESSIO ; and in the Exerg. PAX AD
PVTREN^OS. MfDC.LX.
The Fifty-fecond, for the Marriage of the King with Maria Therefa

of Auflria, Infant of Spain, reprelenting Hymen, who holds in one
Hand z Crowns of Mirtle, and in the other a Torch, with which he
is fetting Fire to a Heap of Arms ; the Legend is PAX ET CONNU-
BIUM i and in the Exerg. MARIA THERESIA AUSTRIACA REGI
NUPTA IX JUN. MfDCLX.

\6(>\. The Fifty-third, on the Kings taking the Reins of Government after

Cardinal Mazarin's Death ; his Majefty is reprefented on this Medal
under the Figure of Apollo-, fitting on a Globe, adorn'd with Flowers de
Luce, and holding in his right Hand a Rudder, and in the Left a Lyre;
the Legend runs thus, ORDO ET FELICITAS ; and in the Exergue,

REGE CURAS IMPERII CAPESSENTE. MfDCXXL

The
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The Fifty-fourth, on the EJlabliJhment of a Chamber of Juftice for

the examining of the Maleverfations committed in the Adminiftration

of the publick Money, during the War, with Themis putting a na-

ked Sword in his right Hand, and a Ballance in the Left ; the Legend
is, REPETUNDARUM JUDICES CONSTITUTI M.DC.LXI.
The Fifty-fifth, upon the

cDuke of Lorraine paying Homage for the

'Dukedom tf/'Bar, to his Majefty, who is fitting on a Throne, his Hat
on, holding between his Hands thofe of his Highnefs, who is kneel-

ing; the Legend, HOMAGIUM LIGIUM CAROLI DUCIS LO-
THARINGI/E OB DUCATUM BARENSEM ; in the Exergue*

M.DC.LXI.
The Fifty-fixth, for the Birth of the 'Dauphin, with a Genius hold-

ing in his Arms a Child, upon whom he looks with Tendernefs and
Attention j the Legend is, FELIX GALLIARUM GENIUS ; in the

Exergue, NATALIS DELPHINI I. NOVEMBR. M.DC.LXI.
The Fifty feventh, for the Promotion to the Order of the Holy Ghojl, i66i\

with the King clad in the Habit of the Order, fitting and receiving

the Oath of a new Knight, the great Treafurer holding behind his Ma-
jefty a Collar of that Order ; the Legend is, GENERI ET VIRTUTI,
and in the Exergue, LX PROCERES TORQUE DONATI,
M.DC.LXII. 60 Noblemen knighted.

The Fifry-eighch, on the Abolijhment ofDuels, with Juftice (landing

with a naked Sword in her right Hand, and a Ballance in the Left, in

the Middle of four Men lying on the Ground, wounded and expiring,

with their Swords ftill in their Hands ; the Legend, JUSTITIA OP-
TIM. PR1NCIP. and in the Exerg. SINGULAR. CERTAMINUM
FUROR COERCITUS. M.DC.LXII.
The Fifty ninth, for the Right of Precedency acknowledged and yield-

ed by Spain, with the King (landing before his Throne, the AmbafTa-
dor of Spain lower, and in the Pofture of a Suppliant, or begging Excufe,
and furrounded with the Pope's Nuntio, and leveral foreign Minifters;

the Legend, JUS PR^CEDENDI ASSERTUM; in the Exerg. HIS-
PAN. ORATOR1S EXCUSATIO CORAM XXX LEGATIS PRIN-
PUM. MDC.LXII ; the Right of Precedency confirmed, and Sa-

tisfaction made by the Spanijh AmbalTador, in the Prefence of 30 fo-

reign Minillers.

The Sixtieth, for the Kings Liberality during the Famine, caufed by a
Sterility oftwo Tears, with Charity under the Figure of a Woman (land-

ing, who prefents Bread to another afflicted one fitting on the Ground,
and to two young Children near her ; the Legend, FAMES PIETA-
TE PRINCIPIS SUBLEVATA; in the Exerg. M.DC.LXII.
The Sixty- flrft, for the Encouragement of liberal Arts and Sciences 5 l^iJ

that Monarch is reprefented upon it under the Figure of Apollo, hold-

ing an Olive Branch in his right Hand, and a Cornucopia in the Left,

with this Legend, FELICITAS TEMPORUM i and in the Exergue,

M.DC.LXIIL
The Sixty-fccond, for the Foundation of the Academy of Infcrip-

tions and Medals, with a Mercurius, holding in his right Hand a * a Style,

Style, * after the ancient Manner, with which he feems to engrave on from *b« La -

a Tablet, and in the Left a Caduceus, leaning his Elbow on a VeflTel
'JfJ"}

a™ ;

overthrown, from which fome Medals fall ; the Legend, RERUM GES- Qrnver ufed

TARUM FIDES; and in the Exerg. ACADEMIA REGlA IN- h *** *™V
SCRIPTIONUM ET NUMISMATUM INSTITUT A, «''""»*

M.DC.LX111. ;:™;r
R Z The Brafs, &c.
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The Sixty-third, for the King's Chief 'Device, reprefenting his Ma-
jefty under the Figure of the Sun mining from the Height of the Fir-

mament, with the Device k lelf for the Legend in thefe Words, NEC
PLURIBUS IMPAR. which hints that his Majefty was no lels capa-

ble of governing the whole World, than the Sun enlightning it ; and
in the Exerg. M.DCLXIII.
The Sixty-fourth, for the Alliance with the Sniffers, reprefenting

the Cardinal Anioine, great Almoner of France, holding the Book of

the Gofpel, on which his Majefty puts his right Hand, and at the

fame Time, one of their Ambaffadors his ; the Legend, FOEDUS
HELVETICUM INSTAURATUMj and in the Exergue,

M.DCLXIII.
xi^ The Sixty-fifth, on Satisfaction green by the Tope to the King, for

Monfieur de Crequi, his Majefty's Ambafladour at Rome, having been
infulted by his Holinefs's Corfak Guard, with the Figure of a Pyra-

mid, which was erected there in Memory of it : Rome is reprefented

thereon, as in the old Medals, leaning on her Buckler, with ROMA
written upon it -, the Legend is this, OB NEFANDUM SCELUS A
CORSIS EDITUM IN ORATOREM REGIS FRANCORUM j and
in the Exerg. M.DC.LXIV.
The Sixty-fixth, for the EJiabliJhment of Manufactures, with Aliner-

va, having about her a Spindle, a Shuttle, fome Bottoms of Woofted,

a Piece of Tapiftry, &v. this Legend, MINERVA LOCUPLETA-
TRIX ; and in the Exerg. ARTES INSTAURATA, M.DC.LXIV.

1^5. The Sixty-feventh, for the reftortng of the Navigation, with a Ship

under Sail ; this Legend, NAVIGATIO RESTAURATA, and in the

Exerg. M.DC.LXV.
The Sixty-eighth, for the fettling of a Colony /wMadagafcar, with an

Ox, having a natural Hump on his Back like that of a Camel, fuch

as the Oxen of that Ifland are faid to have ; this Legend, COLONIA
MADAGASCARICA ,- and in the Exerg. M.TtCLXV.

1666. The Sixty-ninth, for the 'Death of the ®juen Mother, reprefenting a

Grave, from which a Pyramid raifes up, with her Portrait in the Mid-
dle, a Crown on the Point, and two Women fitting at the Foot of it

;

one made for Religion, holding the Model of the Val de Grace Church
;

the other, with a Rudder in her right Hand, and a Globe under her

Feet, feeming to cry ; the Legend is this, ANN/E AUSTRI. MATRI
COLENDISS. and in the Exerg. OBIIT XX JANU. M.T>CLXVI.
The Seventieth, for the Encouragement of Learning, with Liberality

under the Figure of a Woman, holding a Cornucopia, and under thofe of

four Infants, the Genii of Eloquence, Poefy, Aftronomy, Literature

or fine Language, the Firft with a Lvre, the Second with a Trum-
pet, the Third encompaflfing a Globe, and the Fourth, writing on a
Book ; with this Legend, BONA ARTES REMUNERATE; and in

the Exerg. MfDC.LXVl.
The Seventy-firft, for the EJlablifoment of the Academy of Sciences,

with Minerva fitting, and about her a Spear, a Skeleton, an Alim-

beck, esc. the Legend, NATUR/E INVESTIGAND.-E ET PERFI-
CIENDIS ARTIBUS; and in the Exerg. ACADEMIA SCIENTIA-
RUM INSTITUTA. MfDC.LXVl.
The Seventy fecond, for thtDifpoffe^ing of the Englifh of the Ifland of

St. Chriftopher, with a Woman habited after the American Manner,
who is leaning on a Sheild, on which are the Arms of France, and has

under her Feet another with thofe of England; the Legend, COLON.
FRAN-
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FRANCOR. STABILITAj and in the Exerg. ANGLTS EX INSUL.
SANCT. CHRISTOPHORI EXTURBAT. MfDCLXVL
The Seventy-Third, for the King's Campaign in Flanders, to renew 1667:

his Pretentions, or vindicate the Rights of his deceafed Confort,
whereon he is reprefented, armed Cap-a-pe; the Legend runs thus

JUS AUGUSTS CONJUG1S VINDICATUM ; and in the Exergue,
EXPEDITIO BELG1CA. M&C.LXVII.
The Seventy-fourth, for the Taking of Tournay ^w^Courtray, with

VtBory offering to the King two Mural Crowns ; the Legend, TU R-
NACUM ET CURTRACUM CAPTA; and in the Exergue,

M.T>C.LXV1L
The Seventy - fifth, for the Royal Obfervatory, reprefenting

the principal Face of that Building ; with this Legend, TUR-
RIS SIDERUM SPECTATORIA; and in the Exergue,
M.T>CLXFIL
The Seventy-fixth, for thejoining of two Seas, by a Canal from the

River Garonne to the Port of Set, on which Neptune is reprefented

digging the Ground, with his Trident, and drawing out a Quantity
of Water ; the Legend is thus, JUNCTA MARIA, and in the

Exergue, FOSSA A GARUMNA AD PORT. SETIUM
MfDC.LXVII.
The Seventy-feventh, on the Eflablifhment of'the Academy of Tain-

ting and Carving, both at Paris and Rome, with two Genii, one ha-

ving a Pencil in his right Hand, and the other a ChifTel, &c. the Le-
gend, SCHOLjfc AUGUSTS; and in the Exerg. ACADEMIA REG.
PICTURE ET SCULPTURE, LUTETI^ ET ROM^ INSTI-
TUTA. M'DC.LXVIL

Four or five other Medals were flruck for that Year, on different

Occafions, as on the taking of Oudenard, Lyle, and T>oaay, on a Battle

gained over two Spanifh Generals, Prince de Ligne, and Count Mar-
fin, &c.

The Seventy-eight, on the Conquefl of the Franche-comtc, with Vic- ,^68.'

tory conducting a Chariot, drawn by winged Horfes ; this Legend,

VICTORIA CELERITAS ; and in the Exerg. SEQUANOR. PRO-
VINCIA X DIED. SUBACTA. M.DC.LXVIIL Franchecomte ta-

ken in ten Days.

The Seventy-ninth, for the Peace of Aix La Chapelle, with the

King armed, to whom 'Peace offers an Olive Branch ,• the Legend,

PAX TRIUMPHIS PRy£LATA; and in the Exerg. AQUISGRANI.
M.TiC.LXVlIL
The Eightieth, on the Abolifiment and Eijerfion of the Pyramid, e-

redred at Rome on Account of the Infult offered to Monfieur deCrequi,

by the Pope's Guard aforementioned, with Religion holding a Crofs

in her right Hand, and a Book in the Left ; an Altar next to her

with burning Incenfe, the Pyramid half overthrown, or falling ; the

Legend is thus, VIOLATE MAJESTATIS MONUMENTUM AB-
OLITUM; and in the Exerg. PIETAS OPTIM. PRINCIPIS ERGA
CLEMENTEM IX. M.TtC.LXVlIL

There have been feveral more flruck for that Year, as among o-

others, on the taking of Befancon, of 'Dole, on the Reftitution of the

Franche-comte to Spain, &c.

The Eighty-firfl for KingCafimir 0/Poland's Reception in France, after 1669.'

tlie Refignation of his Crown, with an Altar of Jupiter Hofpes, or the

Hofpitable, and two Hands join'd together (as that of Faith) above it

;

the
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the Legend is thus, HOSPITIUM REGIBUS; and in the Ex. CASU
MIR ABDICAT. REGNO IN GALLIA EXCEVrI\JS9M.

eDC.LXIJC
There were three or four more coin'd for that Year, on the Pave-

ment, the enlarging and cleanfmg of the Streets of 'Taris, fupprcuing

Thieves and Highwaymen all over the Kingdom.

1670] The Eighty-fecond for the Conqueji of Lorrain, with France holding

in her right Hand a naked Sword, and leaning the left on a Shield

adorn'd with three Flowers de Luce, and having two others at her Feet,

with the Arms of Lorrain on one, and that of Bar on the other ; with

this Legend, CAROLO DUCE LOTHARINGLE NOVAS RES
MOLIENTE ; and in the Exerg. LOTHARINGlA CAPTA,
MfDC.LXX.

There were fome more (truck for that Year on Account of his Ma-
jelly's Care of the Publick Security, and of fome Ornaments added

to the Metropolis.

t £ 7I
- The Eighty-third for the Fortifying of Dunkirk, with a Plan of the

Place ; the Legend, FRETI GALLlCI SECURITAS ET DECUS ;

and in the Exerg. DUNQUERCA MUNITA ET AMPLIATA,
MfDC.LXXI.

16-1. The Eighty-fourth for the Trotecfion given to the Academie Franfoifey

and its being allo-jJd an Apartment in the Louvre, with Apollo holding

his Lyre, and leaning iyn his Tripod, and the Front of the Louvre -, this

Legend, APOLLO PALATINUS, alluding to a Temple built to him
in the middle of Augufiuss Palace ; and in the Exerg. ACADEMIA
GALLICA IN REGIAM EXCEPTA. MfDC.LXXIl.
The Eighty-fifth for the Campaign in Holland, whereon the King is

reprefented on Horfeback, with a Javelin in his right Hand, and pre-

ceeded by Victory, who holds a Crown of Laurels in one Hand, and
a Palm-branch on the other , this Legend, PREVIA VICTORIA ;

and in the Exerg. EXPEDITIO BATAVICA, M.T>C.LXXII.
The Eighty- fixth on the Sea-Fight of the French and Engliih Fleet

combined againfl that of Holland, with Neptune on his Chariot, point-

ing his Trident at Holland frightned ; the Legend VICTORIA NAVA-
LIS ; and in the Exerg. M.'D.LXXII.
The Eighty- feventh (or the Taking offorty To^ns in tzventv-tiLo'Dajs

from the Hollanders, with Victory, who crowns the King fitting on a

triumphal Chariot, which he drives with the utmofl Velocity ; the

Legend, BATAVIA VICTORIIS PERAGRATA,- and in the Exerg.

XL URBES DIEB. XXII CAPT/E, M.<DCLXXII.
There have been five or fix more coin'd for that Year ; and among

them, on the Hollanders forced out of their Retrenchments, the Reliefof

JVoerden, the Raifing of the Siege of Charleroy.

1673! The Eighty-eighth for the Taking ^Maeftrich, with the River Maefe
leaning on his Urn, and frightned at the Sight of Victory, who holds

a Thunderbolt in one Hand, and a mural Cronn in the other; the Le-
gend., VIRTUS ET PRASENTIA REGIS; and in the Exerg. TRA-
JECTUM AD MOSAM EXPUGN. MfDC.LXXIII.

There were fome more coin'd for that Year; among which, one up-

on the Advantages got over the Troops of the Empire.

1674: The Eighty-ninth for a fecond Conquefl of Franche-comte, with the

King on a Quadrige driving over many Standards and Bucklers, with

the Arms of the Towns taken ; the Legend, DE SEQUANIS ITE-
RUM ; and in the Exerg. ADDITA IMPERIO GALLICO PRO-
VINCIA MVC.LXXIV.

The
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There have been ftruck for this Year, nine or ten more, viz, ano-

other on the fame Subject, and the reft for the taking of the Town and
Citadel of Befanfon, of Dole, the raifing of the Siege of Oudenarde,

the Battles of Altheim, of Dentheim, of Ladenburgh, of Sintfeim, and

Seneff.

The Ninetieth, on the Campaign in Catalonia, and taking of So Tojcns 1675;

with Hercules holding his Club, and walking boldly at the Foot of the

Pyrenean Mountains, Spain under the Figure of a Woman fitting on the

Ground afrightned ; the Legend, CATALONIA ADITUS OCCUPA-
TI ; and in the Exerg. LXXX URBIBUS AUT OPPIDIS CAPTIS.
M.DC.LXXV.
The Ninety-firft, on his Majeft/s fending to John Sobiesky, King

^Poland, the Collar of the Order of the Holy Ghoft, by the Marquis
de Bethune, Brother in Law to the Queen of that Country. This Me-
dal repreients two Collars, furrounding the Arms of 'Poland and Li-
thuania, one of the Holy Ghoft, and the other of St. Michael •, the Le-

gend, CONCORDIA VINCULUM ; and in the Exerg. JOAN. PO-
LONOR. REG. TORQUE DONAT. M.DC.LXXV.
The Ninety-fecond, for the Foundation of the Hofpital des Invalidcs,

l6 . 6
-

t

on which is reprefented a noble Church at the Head of a large Body of

of Buildings; the Legend, MILITIBUS SENIO AUT VULNERE
INVALIDIS ; and in the Exerg. M.DCLXXVI.
There were feveral others ftruck for that Year, as on the Sea- Fight

near Ago/la, the Taking oiDinant, oiHuy, of Limburg, of Aire, the

raifing of the Siege of Maejlrich, the retaking of Cayenna, and Meffina
relieved, &c.
The Ninety-third, on the Taking of Valenciennes, with that Town 1677:

under the Figure of a Woman proftrate at the Feet of Victory ; the Le-
gend, CONSERVATORI DEO ; and in the Exerg. VALENTIANi£
CAPT. ET AB EXCIDIO SERVAT. M.DC.LXXVIL'

There were Nine more ftruck for that Year, viz. on the burning

of the "Dutch Fleet at Tabago, the Taking of the Fort of that Name, of
St. Omer, of Cambray, of St. Guiflain, of Friburgh, the Battle of Caf-

fel, the raifing of the Siege of Charleroy, and on the Defeat of the

Spaniards in Catalonia.

The Ninety-fourth, for the Campaign in Germany, with the King
6 ^

driving a Quadrige, and crown'd by Victory ; the Legend, DE GERM A-

NIS AD RHENOFELDAM AD KINTZAM FLUVI. AD ARGEN-
TORATUM; in the Exerg. M.DCLXXVIII.
The Ninety-fifth, for the Peace of Nimeguen, with a Caduceus, and

a Thunderbolt, joined together; the Legend, PACE IN SUAS LE-
GES CONFECTA, the Peace made on the Terms which he prefcri-

bed ; and in the Exergue, NEOMAGI. M.DCLXXVIII.
There were five or fix others ftruck for that Year, on the taking of

Ghent, of Tpres, of Lewe, of Puycerda, and the Battle of St. 'Den-

nis.

The Ninety-fixth, for the Marriage of Mademoifelle with Charles 1679:

the rd, King of Spain, with the Spanijh AmbafTador in an humble Po-

fture demanding that Princefs of the King of France, who fits on a

Throne, holding her by the Hand, with Monfieur ftanding at his

Right ; the Legend, PAX PRONUBA ; and in the Exerg. MARIA
LUDOV. AUREL. CAROL. II. HISPANIAR. REGI COLLOCA-
TA. M.DC.LXXIX.

The
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The Ninety-feventh, for the Northern Peace, with an Altar of

'Peace who is reprefented at one Side of it, with a Torch m her right

Hand, burning a Pile of lnftruments of War lying at her Feet ; and in

the Left an Olive Branch, Vtttory leaning on the other Side of the Al-

tar ; the Legend, SOCIORUM DEFENSlO ; and in the Exerg. PAX
SEPTENTRIONALIS. MfDC.LXXIX.

,6go< The Ninety eighth, for the Marriage of Monfeigneur with Ann.

Victoria, Daughter to Ferdinand. Mary, Elector of Bavaria, whereon

is iecn Cardinal Bouillon, clad Pontifical])7
, joining the Prince and

Princefs's Hands ; the Legend, VICTORIA ET PACE AUSPICIBUS;
and in the Exerg. ANN. VICTORIA BAVAR. LUDOVICO DEL-
PH.NUPT. M.DCLXXX.
The Ninety-ninth, for the lifting and maintaining 60,000 Seamen,

with a Sailor leaning his right Elbow on a broken Column, and hold-

ing a Rudder in his Hand ; the Legend, BELLO ET COMMERCIO;
in the Exerg, SEXAGINTA MILLIA NAUTARUM CONSCIRP-
TA. MfDC.LXXX.
The Hundredth, on the Royal "Palace ^Verfailles beingfinijtid, with

that Part which looks on the Garden ; this Legend, REG1A VERSAL-
LIARUM; and in the Exerg. MfDC.LXXX.

1681." One hundred and one, on the fortifying of Hunninghen, with the

Goddefs of War and Arts, to whom the Town, under the Figure of a

Woman, offers a Plan of the Fortifications, the Rhine leaning on his

Urn, and looking at them ; the Legend is thus, MUNITI AD RHE-
NUM FINES; and in the Exergue, HUNNING A CO NDITA.
MfDC.LXXX.
One hundred and two, for the reducing of Strasburg, and reftoring the

Bifiop to his See, with the Rhine in the fame Pofture as before, hold-

ing a Cornucopia in his right Hand j the Legend, SACRA. RESTITU-
TA; and in the Exergue, ARGENTORATUM RECEPTUM.
MfDC.LXXXI.
One hundred and three, on the Citadel of Cafal, delivered up to the

King, with the Duke of Mantua holding in one Hand an Enfign,

with his own Arms upon it, and introducing with the other in the

King's Prefence the Town under the Figure of a Woman, who of-

fers him kneeling the Plan of the Citadel -, the Legend, TUTELA I-

TALL£; and in the Exergue, CASALIS ARCE IN FIDEM RECEP-
TA. MfDC.LXXXI.
One hundred and four, on the 'Port ofBreft, with the Plan of the

Town and Harbour, the chief Refort of the Kings Fleet in the O-
cean, at the Entrance of which is reprefented Portumnus, leaning on
a Dolphin, with a Key in his right Hand; the Legend, TETULA
CLASSIUM OCEANI,- and in the Exerg. PORTUS ET NAVALE,
MfDC.LXXXI.
One hundred and five, for the Corfairs of Tripoli and Barbary, with

a Corfair proftrare at the Feet of Victory, who Tioids the Banner of
France, tramples on a Turbant, and the Town of Scio with the Harbour
reprefented at a Diftance ; the Legend runs thus ; DE PIRATIS
TURCA SPECTANTE; and in the Exerg. AD INSULAM CHIO
MfDC.LXXXI.
One hundred and fix, on the Reflitution of the Companies of* Cadets

* Cadets, compofid of the younger Sons of the Gentry, to fupply the Army with Officers upon

all Occafions, maintained and injirutied in tfre An of War at the Kjng's Expenses.

with
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One hundred and feven, on the Birth of the Duke of'Burgundy, with

Hope reprciented as in the ancient Medals, holding an Infant in her

left Hand, and a Lilly in her Right ; the Legend, NOVA SPES IM-
PERII ; and in the Exerg. LUDOVICUS DUX BURGUND. LU-
DOVICI. DELPH. FIL. LUDOVICI. MAG. NEPOS NAT. VI AU-
GUST. M.DC.LXXXII.
One hundred and eight, on the Kings keeping a publick 'Drawing- ,$83:

Room, and giving a Ball twice a Week, with a magnificent Gollation

at VerfatUes for the Divcrfion of his Nobility, with three Deities in a

fine large Hall, viz. a Mufe holding a Lyre, 'Pomona a Basket full of
different Fruits, and Mercurms with a Chefs-board near him ; the Le-
gend, MUNIFICENTIA PRINCIPIS j and in the Exerg. HILARI-
TATI PUBLICO APERTA REGIA. M.DC.LXXXIII.
One hundred and nine, for the fortifying of Strasburg, with a Plan

of the Fortifications ; the Legend, CLAUSA GERMANIS GALLIA,
or France fliut up from the Germans ; and in the Exerg. ARGENTO-
RATI ARCES AD RHENUM. M.DC.LXXXIII.
One hundred and ten, for the Bombarding of Algiers, with Tallas

facing with her Sheild a Corfair, who falls terrify'd at her Feet, having
at her left Hand two Slaves deliver'd ; the Legend, CIVES A Pl-

RATIS LIBERATI; and in the Exerg. ALGERIA FULMINATA.
M.DC.LXXXIII.
One hundred and eleven, on the Death of the Qiiecn, with a fump-

tuous Maufoleum ; the Legend, MARI^ THERES. AUSTRI. UX-
ORI CARISS. and in the Exergue, OBIIT XXX JULII.
M.DC.LXXXIII.
One hundred and twelve, for the Eftablifhment of Zoo Guards of the

* Marine and Standard, much of the fame Nature as the Nurfery of the * The Ma:

Cadets, reprefenting an Officer on the Sea-more, with two young Men, "^ }f™
r
i'

one at his right Hand, who looks on the Compafs, and the other at ^Standard,
the Left, meafuring a Sea-Chart ; the Legend, LECTI JUVENES IN are young

NAVALEM MILITIAM CONSCRIPTI OCTINGENTI ; and in
Men °f Z00/

the Exerg. M.DC.LXXXIII. gZaUyt:
One hundred and thirteen, on the Birth of the Duke of h.n]ou, with ken from the

his Buft under that of Monfeigneur his Father, and his eldeft Brother Gentry,main.

triangulary difpofed ; the Legend, ^TERNITAS IMPERII GALLI- '/'"f/^
CI j and in the Exerg. PHlLIPPUS DUX ANDEGAVENSIS NAT.

gXy Hy-
DECEMB. XIX. M.DC.LXXXIII. drograjhy,

There were feveral others ftruck for that Year, as on the taking of Mathema-

Courtray, of Dixmude, for the Foundation of Sarlouis, on the River Navigation,"

Saar, &c. at the Kjng's

One hundred and fourteen, for the Bombarding of Genoa ; the King Expence,and

is reprefented on this Medal, under the Figure of Jupiter, armed with
fj£p*jfm

his Thunder, his Fleet before the Town; the Legend, VIBRATA IN Board the

SUBERBOS FULMINA ; and in the Exerg. GENUA EMENDATA. Men of War,

M. DC.LXXXIV. a

c

n

oidm s'lOne hundred and fifteen, for the Teace with Algier, with an Am- jj™
™
d JJj

bafiadour of that Commonwealth proflrate at the King's Feet, who king place

grants the Pardon ask'd -
y the Legend, ALGERIA SUPPLEX ; and in after the En-

the Exerg. CONFECTO BELLO PIRATICO. M.DC.LXXXIV. figns

;6% .

There were three or four others coined for that Year, as on the ta-

king of Luxemburg ; on a Truce of 20 Years, &c.
One hundred and fixteen, on the Revocation of the Edict ofNants; 16S5;

this Medal reprefents Religion trampling upon a Fury, who holds a

S Torch
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Torch extinguished ftill fmoaking, and feems to groan over Books torn

into Pieces; with this Legend, EXTINCTA H^ERESIS; and in the

Exerg. EDICTUM. MTtCLXXXK
One hundred and feventeen, on the demolifhing ofthe Churches of the

French 'Proteflants, called the Temples of the Calvinifls by the Roman
Catholicks, and by themfelves reformed Temples, with Religion plan-

ting a Crofs upon Ruins ; this Legend, TEMPLIS CALV1N1ANO-
RUM EVERSIS; and in the Exerg. M.T>C.LXXXV.
One hundred and eighteen, on the T>ifcovery of 5 Satellites of Sa-

turn, on which the Planet Saturn is reprefented in the Middle of a Ring
furrounded with Circles, on which they are marked with Cyphers to

fhow their Diftance from it, and how long they are making their

Revolution ; the Legend runs thus V SATURNI SATELLITES PRI-
MUM COGNITI. in the Exerg. MtDCLXXXV.

There were fome more ftruck for that Year, at leaft two; one upon
the Converfion of Numbers of French Protectants to the Roman Catho-
lick Faith ; and the other for feveral Churches built for them.

16S6. One hundred and nineteen, on a third Son's being born to the Dau-
phin, named Charles Duke of Bern, with four Bufts, viz. that of his

Father's, two Brothers, and his own ; this Legend, FELICITAS DO-
MUS AUGUSTS; and in the Exerg. CAROLUS DUX BITURI-
CENSIS NAT. XXXI AUGUST. M.T>C.LXXXVI.
One hundred and twenty, on Audience given by the King to the Am-

baffadors of Siam, which reprefents his Majefty fitting on a magnifi-

cent Throne in the Gallery of Verfailles, and the AmbafTadors bowing
almoft to the Ground at the Foot of it •, the Legend is thus, FAMA
VIRTUTIS; and in the Exerg. ORATORES REGIS SIAM.
M.'DC.LXXXVL
There were two or three more ftruck that Year, on the King's Sick-

nefs, Recovery, &c.

1687. One hundred and twenty one, on the Foundation of S. Cyr, for the

Maintenance and Education of 300 poor young Ladies of Qttality ; there

are on this Medal feveral young Ladies of different Ages, fome with
a Veil and fome without ; in the Middle of them, Mad. de Maintenon
under the Figure ofPiety veil'd to prefide over them* the Leg. is, CCC
PUELL^E NOBILES SAN-CYRIAN^ ; in the Ex. M.<DC.LXXXVIL

There were fome others ftruck for that Year, on the (lately Bridge,

called Tont Royal, for a Communication between the Louvre and the

Fauxbourg S. Germain, and on the King's going to the Cathedral Church
to hear Te T>eum fung, and return Thanks for his Recovery, and being

fplendidly entertained at the Hotel de Ville.

1688. One hundred and twenty two, for the "Dauphin's Campaign in Ger-

many, and taking of zo Places on the Rhine-, Monfeigneur is reprefen-

ted on this Medal, offering divers mural Crowns to the King, who o-

pens his Arms to embrace him ; the Legend, DOCUMENTORUM
MERCES ; and in the Exergue, XX URBES AD RHENUM A DEL-
PHINO SUBACTiE; M.TfC.LXXXVllI.
One hundred and twenty three, on the Building of'40 Gallies at Mar-

feilles, to afTert the King's Empire in the Mediterranean Sea, with the

Port of that Place, and a Galley compleatly rigged in it ; the Legend,

ASSERTUM MARIS MEDITERRAK&I IMPERIUM j aud in the

Exerg. XL TRIREM. M.TiC.LXXXFUI.
1689.' One hundred and twenty four, on the Arrival of King James in

France^ the Royal Reception given to him at St. Germains en Layet

with
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with France, who receives that Prince, and his Queen holding a Child

in her Arms* the Legend, PERFUGIUM REGIBUS; and in the Ex.
JACOB. II REX MAG. BRITAN. CUM REGINA CONJUG. ET
PRINCIP. WALL. IN. GALL. RECEPT. M.DC.LXXXIX.
There have been feveral others (truck for that Year, en the Advan-

tages gain'd by the French Arms in the Palatinate, which they laid

wade with Fire and Sword, and taking of Campredon, in Catalonia, &c.

One hundred and twenty five, for the Conquefl ^/"Savoy, reprefented *h°.
under the Figure of an afflicted Woman fitting alone amongit Rocks
and Mountains; with this Legend, SABAUDIA SUBACTAj and in

the Exergue, M.DC.XC.
There were fome more (truck for that Year; amongft them one for

the Advantages gained near Beachy, on the Coa(t of Suffex, by the French

Fleet over fome Englijh and 'Dutch Squadrons, on which the King was
(till'd Emperour of all Seas, and for the Land Battles of Fleurus and
Stafford, &c.

One hundred and twenty-fix, for the Taking of Mons, reprefenting 1691^

Hercules (landing, and holding in his right Hand a mural Crown, and
leaning with his Left on his Club, with a Sheild on which are the Arms
of the Town ; the Legend is TOTA EUROPA ADVERSANTE ET
SPECTANTE, in the Sight and in Defiance of all Europe ; and in

the Exerg. MONTES HANxNfOVI^E EXPUGNAT. MfDC.XCl.
There have been fome more coin'd for that Year, as on the taking

o f Montmelian and Nice.

One hundred and twenty-feven, on the Building and Fortifying of i^91 ;

i^o Towns and Citadels, from 1661 to 169a, with Security under the

Figure of Woman fitting, and leaning her left Elbow on a Pedeftal, at

the Foot of which there are feveral Plans, and holding a Lance in her

right Hand -, the Legend, SECURITAS PERPETUA ; and in the Ex.
URBES AUT ARCES EXTRUCTifc AUT MUNLM CL AB AN.
MfDCLXJ. AD AN. M.DCXCIL
There were for this Year fome others, as on the Battles of Stenkerke,

cPhortz,eim, and Genbach, the taking of Namur, &c. But the Eng-
lijh Fleet, with fome auxiliary Dutch Men of War, having been at-

tic k'd by the whole French Fleet, in the Bay of la Hogue, command-
ed by M. Toiirville, to the great Difappointment and Difadvantage of

the Utter, who loft the glorious Rifing Sun of no Guns, 1 others of

90 each, 10 or ix more of the fecond Rate; they (truck (as I have

heard) in England a Medal, with a Fleet running from another ; the

Legend taken from Virgil, wherein Neptune is introduced, bidding the

Winds fly away, and make ha(tc to tell their King JEolus, that the Em-
pire of the Sea is not his, in thefe Terms ; MATURATE FUGAM
REGIQUE HOC DICITE VESTRO NON ILLI IMPERIUM PE-
LAGI i and in the Exerg. M.T>C.XCII.
One hundred and twenty-eight, for the Inflitution of the Order of t £9^

St. Lewis, by which the King conferr'd new Marks of his Favour on
his military Officer's, whereon the King is reprefented laying a Sword
on the Shoulder of a Candidate, who is kneeling according to the

Form of the Inveftiture of that Knighthood, with this Legend, VIR-
TUTIS BELLTC;£ PREMIUM ; and in the Exerg. ORDO MILI-
TARY S. LUDIVICI INSTITUTUS. MfDCXCIU.
One hundred and twenty-nine, on the Merchant Ships bound for Smir-

na, and other Parts of Turkey, convoy d by Sir George Rook, being at-

tack'd by a fuperiour Number of French Men of War, who got the

S % better
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better, burnt and rook many of the Merchant- Men, or reduced them
to fink themfelves in the Bay of Gibraltar ; this Medal repreferus

the Straghts by two Columns, and in the Middle a Ship, in which
(lands ViElory with a Thunderbolt in her Hand ; the Legend'is, COM-
MERCE KOSTIBUS INTERCLUSAi and \nt\\zExerg. NAVIBUS
CAF1 . ET INCENSIS AD FRETUMGADITANUM. M.T>C.XCI1L
There were fome others flruck for the taking of Fumes, Dixmud,

the Caftle of Heydelberg, oiCharleroy, Rofes, and the Battles otXeruinde,

and Marjiglia.

1694." One hundred and thirty, upon the King's faving mofl of his Sub-
jects from (tarving and perilling, by an exceffive Dearth, with which
France was afflicted that Year, firit in beating the 'Dutch Fleet near

the Tcxel, taking many Ships loaded with Corn, and purchasing

even out of his own Treafury a confiderable Quantity of it, which
he caufed to be ground, baked, and fold to the People at a reafon-

able Rate ; there is reprefented on this Medal, the Prow of a Ship,

with Ceres (landing and holding a handful of Ears of Corn ; the Le-
gend, ANNONA AUGUSTA ; and in the Exerg. FUGATIS AUT
CAPTIS BATAVIS NAVIB. M.DCXCIV.
There have been feveral more (truck for that Year, viz. on the Bat-

tle of Ter, the taking of Talamos and Girona, on the mifcarrying of

the Engltjb Expedition at Brejl, &c.

1695: One hundred and thirty one, on the Taking Deynftle, Dixmude, &c.
with a Soldier kneeling and furrendring his Arms ; the Legend, HOS-
TES AD DEDITIONEM COACTIj and in the Exerg. DEINSSIO
ET DIXMUD. CAP. M.DC.XCV

1696. One hundred and thirty two, for the Campaign of 1696. whereon
the King is reprefented under the Figure of Mars in an Enemies Camp,
leaning his left Elbow on a Sheild, with the Arms of France upon it,

and a Horfe grafting behind him ; the Legend, MARS IN HOSTILI
SEDENS ; and in the Exerg. MfDC.XCVL
One hundred and thirty three, for the feparate Teace r

Ji'ith Savoy,
reprefenting Mmer-va, holding in her right Hand a Javelin, and in the

Left an Orange Branch; and Hymen under the Figure of Cupid, with a

lighted Torch in his right Hand, and leaning the Left on a Scutcheon,

upon which are both the Arms of France and Savoy ; the Legend is

thus, MINERVA PACIFICA; and in the Exerg. SABAUDLE PAX.
M.DC.XCVI.

,g97; One hundsed and thirty four, on the Taking of Aaeth, Barcelona,

Carthagena Nueva, with Victory writing or engraving on three

Bucklers, fixed upon a Palm-Tree; the Legend, AD ANTHAM AD
BARCINONEM HISPANI/E, AD CARTHAGINEM NOVI OR-
BIS ; and in the Exerg. VICTORIA COMES FRANCORUM.
M.DCXCVIL
One hundred and thirty five, on 350 Tozins taken from the Tear

1643 to 1697. reprefenting a Heap of Arms, as Cannons, battering

Rams, &c. with a mural Crown upon it ; the Legend, V I C T O R

I

PERPETUO, to the King always victorious ; and in the Exerg. OB
EXPUGXAT. TER CENTUM ET QUINQUAGINTA URBES.
AB ANNO M.DCXLIII. AD AN. M.DCXCVIL
One hundred and thirty fix, for the Teace of Ryfwick, with E-

quity and Valour holding together a Crown of Olive Branches, the Le-

gend, \ IRTUS ET ^QUITAS ; and in the Ex. PACATA EURO-
PA. MfDC.XCVII.

One
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One hundred and thirty feven, on the Marriage of the Trincefs of
Piedmont to the T>uh of Burgundy ; there is reprefented on this Me*
d.il Hymen, holding in his right Hand a Torch, and in his Left a

fore of Veil, called by the Ancients Flarnmeum, which the new mar-
ried Women ufed to pat on their Heads ; the Legend, T&D\S F^LI-
CIBUSi and in the Exerg. MARIA ADELAIS SABAUDLE LUDO-
VICO DUCI. BURGUNDlyE NUPTA SEPTIM. DECEMBRI.
MfDC.XCVIL

There was one more (truck on the fame Subject.

The French have imitated, in this Refpec-t, the ancient Grecians and
Romans, who ufed to reprefent on Medals of Gold, Silver, and Brafs,

the chief Events of their Time, and mod remarkable Actions of their

Emperors, Kings, and other illuftrious Perfons, to tranfmit the Me-
mory of them to Pofterity ; only with this Difference, that the Anci-

ents made them current Money, as to render the Hiftory of thefe E-

vents and Actions the more Publick. The firft that were (truck on
any Occafion, were prefented to thofe who had any Share in it, with

fome other Marks of Honour bellowed on them * fo the late Louis le

Grand has not only conferr'd on the Perfons, who have diitinguilhed

themfelves in his Service, feveral Honours, as that of enobling, knight-

ing, promoting them to Employs, &c. but made them Prefcnts of fuch

Medals in Gold and Silver, as an Incitement or Encouragement for

them to fignalize themfelves farther, and for others to endeavour to

deferve his Favour, and thefe Effedts of his Liberality.

The Kingdom of France generally abounds with all Sorts of delici-

ous Fruits, exquifite Wines, and feveral Sorts of Grain ; tho' in the

lad, and mod material Refpect, its Fertility is not always anfwerable

to the Labour and Diligence of the Husbandman, for fometimes they

are in the utmofl: Want of Corn, even to Famine, tho' yearly Supplies

o f ir are drawn from Barbary, and Turky in Europe. Its Ports are good,

pi tty many, and well fituated for Commerce with all the Parts of the

World; the Advantages Traders reap from others, proceed chiefly

from their Workmens being more laborious, contenting themfelves

with lefs to live upon, and with fmaller Wages than theirs. Many
Royal Edicts, which allow the Import of the only foreign Commodi-
ties which are indifpenfably neceflary, forbid at the fame Time the

dealing in thofe which may draw the Money out of the Country,

or elfe^mpofe on them fuch Duties as are no better than real Prohibi-

tions.

The Towns are generally populous, but were much more fo before

the Defertion of many Subjects, perfecuted for having refufed to con-

form themfelves to the exteriour Pra&ice of the eflablifhed and only

permitted Religion of that Kingdom : I don't pretend to defcribe any
one of them, but will only endeavour to give a general and fuperficial

Idea ofParis : There were reckoned in 1697 in that Metropolis, by the

Generality, above 700,000 Inhabitants, and by Perfons well vers'd in

Political Arithmetick, and who would not magnify the Account out of

Prepoffefllon, only 600,000, and 34000 Houfes, befides feveral (lately

Palaces, Monafteries and Convents, &c. with a great Number of

Churches : It was then about three Leagues in Compafs, with its Sub-

urbs, and daily encreafing by the Addition of new Buildings.

The River Seyne divides it into two almoft equal Parts, forming

three Iflands, one at the Eafl, and the two others near to one another

towards the Middle of it. The
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The old Lutetia flood on rhe larged of thefe Iflands, which hardly

makes a Mile in Compafs ; it contains nothing remarkable, bur a fine

Church, called taSamte ChapeIk, and a large Palace, wherein the Court
refided for fome Ages, from which the Ifland had its Name, and is

called l'I(lc dm Talais. The firft is cfteemed one of the fined Producti-

ons of Cothick Archite&ure : The Second, which is now confecrated

to Themis-, or Judice, is a confufed Heap of Apartments, not very a-

greeable to the prefent Tafle, however fome of them are not without

Beauties, as a vad Hall wherein the Kings ufcd formerly to give Au-
dience to Embalfadours, as well as publick Entertainments, &e.
on fome extraordinary Occafions : This is much admired for its

high and {lately vaulted Roof of free Stone ; an adjacent Chamber,
pretty fpacious, where the Parliament meets, is well lighted, and very

fit for fuch an Aflembly •> the Chamber des Enquetes, and des Reque-

tes, with an Apartment wherein la Cour des aides fits, are admired by
fome for their Ceiling and Wainfcots. Moil Part of the Houfes
which are on this Ifland are feven Stories high, and the Streets

narrow.

The next Ifland is called lljle de Kbtre 'Dame, the Ifland of our

Lady, a Name which the French give to the Virgin Mary, who has
thereupon a Church confecratcd to her, which is the Cathedral.

This Church is perhaps one of the largefl in the Kingdom, but

not of the fined, flnce the Gothick Architecture, which reigns thro'

its Fabrick, as well as in too many others, has given way to the

noble Manner of Building, whofe Room it had ufurped for fome
Ages. A curious Traveller, who will take rhe Pains to go up 389
Steps, to the Top of one of the two fquare Towers, raifed at its

Entrance, will meet with a very advantageous Profpedi of the City,

wherein he'll diflinguifh, with a great deal of Satisfaction, a rich Va-
riety of publick and private Buildings of different Sizes, the mod an-

cient and lefs beautiful of which ferve as Foils to fet off the modern
and mod handfome. Being come down, he may take a nearer View
of the Objects that feemed thence mod worthy of his Curiofity, as a-

mong others the Church of Val de Grace.

This Church's Defign, feems to be borrow'd from the Greeks and Ro-
mans, tho' it is much fuller of exteriour Ornaments and Figures, both
in its 'Portico and Cupola -, the bed Architects, Painters and Carvers
have contributed their joint Endeavours to render it admirably fine, as

well without as within. The Monaftery of Nuns annexed to it, is

perfectly anfwerable to it in Magnificence.

The Affinity which I have obferved, in this Refpecl:, between this

Church and that of the Sorbonne, which is accompany'd with a Houfe
confecrated to the Study of Divinity, brings me infenfibly to name it

in the fecond Place ; it is not indeed lb large, nor lb crowded with

Ornaments, but 'tis rather more pleafant to many for the very Sim-
plicity of its Architecture, and looks much like many of that Kind
which I have ken in Italy} a Marble Statue, made for Cardinal

Richelieu, its chief Benefactor, who is bury'd in it, and is reprefented

half lying down on his Tomb, Science, under the Figure of a fine

Woman, crying, who holds him as to hinder him from falling, a*id

two Genii behind him with his Arms, a Cardinals Hat and Collar of
the Holy Ghod in their Hands, are extolled as excellent Pieces of
modern Sculpture. As for the Houfe adjoined to it, there is nothing

obfervable therein, but the Convenicncy of its Apartments to lodge

16
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36 Do&ors, and as many young Students, who arc there initiated in

the heavenly Myfteries; with two Publick Libraries, the largeft, which
was that of the Cardinal, is efteemed for the Number, Choice, and
Rarity of its Manufcripts. The publick School, called I'Ecole de Sor-

bonne, is without the Houfe, and looks upon la Tlace de Sorbonne, a

Square which faces the chief Portico of the Church ; it is pretty

large, high, and well enlightned, and that is all ; the College was
founded by St. Lewis, and built by the Care of his Confeffor, J. Raoul
of Sorbonne, whofe Name it retains, but magnificently encreafed and
rebuilt by Cardinal Richelieu, who augmented alfo confiderably its Re-
venues.

The Church and College {a) des quatre Nations, are very noble and („) T̂
worthy of their Founder, the Cardinal Mazarin, whofe Name they al- Colleges in

fo bear; the Firft is pretty Iii<?e that of the Sorbonne, but fuller of De France *™*

corations and Gilding ; it contains alfo a fine Marble Statue, with the o^a School
Allies of that Cardinal, kneeling upon a railed Tomb, in the Middle and Vniveri

of three Vertus of Brafs fitting, and extremely well imagin'd and high- fi'7> "fore

ly finiflied. [^ZdVrt
The College is mod commonly called des quatre Nations, from 60 tin&aBmm-

young Gentlemen (if I remember well) of four different Nations, who ner ofLearn.

are lodged, inftru&ed, and maintained out of its Revenues, with a "% is '""gl^,

great Majler or Principal, and feveral TrofeJJbrs, and Regents, not on #^jfl

'

r//*
J
'"

ly for them, but for as many Day-Scholars as the dalles or Halls Theology, or

can comprehend, who are taught gratis i there were then both from the to *>* civil

City, and living in the College, above xooo. j-
arvy'7hI

Thofe who are curious in Books and Manufcripts, may fee there are^diftinB

the Library of the Cardinal, confifting of 36000 Volumes, finely and Halls, with a

conveniently difpofed in a large and magnificent Hall, where every £*«/?« calfd

Body is allowed to read two Days in a Week. /JS* to'
I mail take Notice but of one Church more, built after the fame each, fi

Manner as thofe before-mentioned, but a great deal larger, higher, are the

and fuller of Ornaments, especially exteriour Ones, and Gilding ; the Jf [ °.B!'

Firft being, as fome fay, multiply'd in it even to Affectation, and ph^fic^Ma-
without Neceflity ; it is called I'Eglife des Invalides, a Name which it tbematic\i

t

takes from a vaft Pile of Buildings, to which it belongs, which ferves Mct<iph-
^

to lodge the Invalids, or difabled Soldiers, who are maintain'd there-
' l

£fc
'

h
r£;

in j it is without the Ciry, on the South-Weft -

3 the Dome of the™ bijtruBor

Church mines, and is diftinguifhable at a great Diftance for its Gild- difthguifced

ing; the Number of the Perfons who live in the Hofpital is fo great,

-

/rc "' a
,

li?~

that another Church as big, but built more [b) en Croix Latine, and in- ™ame o/Pro!

comparably lefs beautiful, being not fufficient to contain them, this fcflbr.

was added to it. I have called this Hofpital a vaft Pile of Buildings ty Cr
,

0lx

for its Extent, it covering at lead 16 Acres of Ground, and com-
r
/™"^£

prehending five fpacious Courts, furrounded with fine and well difpo- Nave is the

fed Apartments. lor>geft ;

Of feveral Royal and {lately Palaces, I (hall only mention two, one gj/jj^
within the City, and the other four Leagues from it, viz. that of Lou- Greek Cnfs

vre and Verfailles ; the Firfl; is a vaft and majeftick Edifice, where the is rather

Court did formerly refide, and was not yet finiflied ; it is divided into ro™d thnn

the old and new Louvre, which is a fufficient Sign that it has been
Sophia* at

built at feveral Times, and may give Ground to imagine that it is in- Conftanti-

fe&ed with the Gothick Archite&ure ; but excepting a few Inequalities nn? ]e
<

t!ltlt

of little Moment, in the exterior Decorations of a long Gallery, the *{/°^,
n

,;

noble Manner of Building reigns throughout the whole Structure, of Mazar.dc,
which
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which this very Gallery makes a great Part, being 800 Foot long, and

14 broad, and joining the old Louvre, with what is called le 'Palais

des Tml/eries, which is in every Refpect anfwerable to the Fird, or ra-

ther Part of it.

This Louvre, made to lodge Kings, Queens, Princes, PrincefTes,

with their Courts, even AmbalTadouis of foreign Potentates, fupply'd

in my Time four famous Academies with Places and Halls to meet
in, fyp.

The Chief was that which is called tAcademie Franfoife, compofed
of forty Members, whofe principal Inditution and Application is to

polifh the Language of the Country, by introducing new Words, ba-

nifhing fome old ones, and recalling or reviving others formerly ex-

ploded; on which Account I heard many complain, that they have fo

refined and fpiritualized the Tongue, (if one may be allowed the Ex-
preflion) that it is reduced often to the want of Terms, and to ufc Cir-

cumlocutions, to explain what others, who borrow what they think

fit from their Neighbours, can fignify by one or two Words ; and to

give many different Meanings quite contrary one to another, to one
and the fame Word ; but I mull confefs that it is the polited and the

fweeted Tongue now in ufe, except the Italian. This Academy had
pubhihed about three Years before an ample 'Dictionary, for the Ex-
plication of French Terms, after fifty-three Years Labour ; and had
promifed, for a good while, a Grammar more correct than any that was
yet written, with a good Treatife of Rhetorick.

The Second was the Academie des 'Devices, compofed then of nine

Members, to invent Mottos, Emblems, lnfcriptions and Legends for

Medals, and other fuch fhort Pieces of Wit.

The Third was the Academie dArchitecture, with ten Members,
whofe Bufinefs is to endeavour to bring the Science of Building to the

fame Degree of Perfection in which it flourifhed under Auguftus Cafar,

or even to improve it, to form fome Difciples for perpetuating the fame,

and make the Plans and Directions for the mod famous Edifices in the

Kingdom.
The Fourth was the Academie de Teinture & Sculpture, which had

then the greated Number of Members, with many Difciples, doing
their utmod to revive the Caraccis, the Titian's, the Michael Angela's,

the Canetids, &c. they had already fignalized their Pencils, ChifTels,

and Gravers upon the fined Pieces of modern Painting, Carving, &c.
that could be feen in the Kingdom.
The Apartments, on which the Gallery reigns, ferved for Lodgings

to feveral Members of the forenamed Societies, and other Perfons who
had didinguifhed themfelves in the mechanical Arts, as Goldfmiths,

Jewellers, Clock and Watch makers, Printers, &c. and I don't be-

lieve, that as for Printing, there are to be feen finer Characters or Let-
ters, than in the Imprimerie du Louvre j the fame may be faid of the

Dies for Medals.
The King had built and preferr'd to this Palace that of Verfailles al-

ready nam'd, for his mod condant and favourite Refidence.

This Palace is compleatly magnificent, whether one confiders the

exquifite Manner of its Architecture, the Richnefs of the Materials, or

the excellent Difpofition both of its exteriour and interiour Ornaments;
not to mention its feveral Apartments, the Gallery which looks on the

Gardens, is one of the fined Pieces of that Kind ; and the King's Hi-

dory, which is painted on its Roof, immortalizes as well the Painter as

his
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his Majefty. As for the Gardens, thofe who faw the Place before they
were made, can fcarce forbear looking upon it as Enchantment, to fee

that very Spot, where formerly they beheld almoft nothing but
Thorns, Brambles, and dry barren Soil, cover'd now with a perpetual
Verdure, an incredible Variety of Plants, and Plenty of Water, which
their Royal Matter has forced, contrary to the natural Tendency of
that Element, to change its Courfe, pals through Aqueducts of a new
and moll ingenious Invention and of a prodigious Labour, and go o-

ver Mountains, as it were, to do him Homage in thefe Gardens ,• to

form Seas capable of bearing Gallies and other Veflels for his Diver-

sion, fill Channels and Bafons, and animate (if one may be allowed
the Expretfion) divers Marble or Brafs Figures of Men and other Crea-
tures, who fpout it with a mufical and agreeable Murmur; as well as

to feed abundance of the beft forts of Fifli, and entertain ftrange Wa-
ter-Fouls from the mofl diftant Parts of the Earth. All this, with the
fvvect Arbours, beautiful and regular Alleys, and great Variety ofcu-
rious Trees, intermix'd after the Italian Manner, with a World of no-
ble Statues, Grottos, Cafcades, and fome Thoufand other delightful

Objecls, are too well known, by feveral Defcriptions already publifh'd,

for me to prefume to fay more of them. I'll add only two Words con-
cerning the Inhabitants of the Kingdom, before I take my Leave of
them i they are generally induftrious and diligent, very courteous and
officious towards Strangers, who enjoy here the Advantage of being
better ufed and treated for their Money, than in fome other Coun-
tries.

CG^XV.*M^©M^&V:V^»lC^*^C«JS^£^®jHCtf«^S;

CHAP. VIII.

Of E n g l a n d, its Religion, Government\ &c.

Reach'd Calais in February, I found in the Harbour an Englijh 16^:
-* * Yatch, which was fent by his Britannick Majefty, William the * Yatch;
Hid, whom France had acknowledged by the Peace as King of Great afort ofVef-

Britain, to receive and bring over to London Count Tallard, who vta$fel.yev maZ'

already at Calais -, and I had Friends enough to procure me a Paflage pSr to"

in it. the Engiifli;

We fet fail four or five Days afterwards, and the Wind not being generally »-

favourable, 'twas as many more before we entred the Mouth of the fa-• ^/°
fj?"*

mous River of Thames. Being advanced about fifty Miles higher, I Monarch*

found it agreeably beautify'd on each Side, with a pleafing Variety of when the/

Villages, Country Seats, Gardens, Docks, &c. "°fs th
,

e
.

Amongft the Villages, that which is called Greenwich is very ad- Minifiedof
vantageoufly fituated on the Southern Shore, about three Miles below State or Am±
London, and has a fine Park in its Neighbourhood ; it has feveral ^Jf^ors, or

handfome Buildings, the mod confrderable of which was not then fi- '°/T
r

h

eî

e

nifhed, nor is yet ; but promifed, by what might then be judged of potentates'.

it, to be one of the fined of its Time. This Edifice is devoted to Ho-
fpitality, in favour of thofc Seamen, who by Reafon either of their Age
or Wounds, are not capable of ferving any longer.

T There
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There is alfo another Hofpital of the fame fort about a Mile beyond

that City, in a Village called Chelfea, for the Benefit of old and wounded
Soldiers, who have fpent their Blood and Time in the Service of their

Country. The Profpeft of the firft would be very fine, if a large and

long Hall, which makes one of its nobleft Parts, were not almofl

wholly eclipfed behind one of its Wings. The fecond is not lb magni-

ficent, but yet it deferves a Place amongft the Number of handfome

Edifices, both for its Regularity, and the fine Difpofition and Symme-
try of all its Parts. The Villages themfelves, but that they are call'd

fo, might very well pafs for two pretty Towns.

As I came nearer London, I perceived through a Forcft of Marts,

which almoft hindred my Sight from it, two Rows of Houfes, which

look'd like two little Cities that endeavoured to unite themfelves to

the Capital, as to make a triple one together with it; to which if we
add Weftminfter, which lies on the North- IVeft of it, it will make of

them one vaft quadruple City, whofe Extent from Eajl to IVeft is a-

bout eight Miles, and its Breadth from North to South two and a half;

it contains at leaft an 110,000 Houfes, and one may judge of its Com-
merce by its Cuftoms, which amount in time of Peace to 400,000 /. per

Ann.
I landed between an old Caftle called the Tower, and the Cnflom-

Houfe; the later is a fine Structure, very proper for the Ufes for which
'twas intended. A little Diftance from thence, one may fee an admira-

ble Bridge, or rather a large Street, 800 Paces long, 30 broad, and Co
high, fufpended (if the Expreflion may be allowed) in the Air, by 19
large Arches ; it has on the Right and Left two Rows of handfome
lofty Houfes, which would hinder thofe who don't know it before-

hand, from finding that they walk upon a Bridge ; and by joining the

Northern with the Southern Part of the City, called Southnark, unites

two Shires ; it is an extraordinary old Piece of Architecture: The Depth
of the River, which will bear even at the Bridge Veflels of the largeft

Size, and the Ebbing and Flowing of the Tide, which encreafes the

Depth, by flowing 2.0 Miles above it, would make one imagine fuch

a Structure impracticable, if Experience did not demonftrate the Pof-

fibility of it.

At the North End of this Bridge is a lofty Pillar of Stone, neither

inferiour in Height, Largenefs, or Beauty, BaJJb Relievos excepted,

to thofe of Trajan and Antoninus at Rome. This Pillar is rais'd at a

fmall Diftance from the Place where the dreadful Fire of London be-

gan, which reduced above 13000 Houfes, almoft 100 Churches, a

Number of Colleges, and feveral publick Buildings, amongft which
was the Royal Exchange, to Afhes.

The Tower is an antique Building, confiderable for nothing more
than enclofing a noble Arfenal, with a fufficient Number of fine Arms,
in excellent Order, for above 50000 Men, and Artillery in Proportion.

The Mint for coining Money and (hiking Medals is likewife contain-

ed in it; with the Regalia, as rich Imperial Crowns, Scepters, Swords,

&c. embellimed with divers precious Stones ; the Archieves of the

Kingdom are likewife kept therein. It has feveral handfome Apart-

ments, wherein their Monarchs ufed formerly to lodge, fome of which
ferve now for Prifoners of State.

From hence, crofting the eaftern Part of its Suburbs, (if one may
fo call a large Spot of Ground covered with Houfes and publick Edi-

fices, fufficient to make more than one large Town) I entred that

which
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which is properly term'd the City, by one of the Gates nam'd Aldgate,

over which I obferved the Heads and other Limbs of fome Confpira-

tors againfl the Life of the King then reigning, who was advanced to

the Throne by the generous Acknowledgment of the greatefl and moll
powerful Part of the Kingdom, for coming to defend their Religion,

Liberty and Laws, which were thought in danger under his Predeceffor.

I found both in the City and Suburbs fuch a vaft Confluence of Peo-
ple, that I judged London to be more Populous than 'Paris ; and thofe

who pretended to have made an Eflimate of the Number of its Inhabi-

tants, reckoned about 300,000 more. Tho' the Streets are generally

very broad, there are fo many who ride in Coaches, that they prove
often too narrow for thofe who walk on Foot.

The Houfes are almoft all Brick, lofty, generally uniform, and
very neat within; the Shops large, and both richly and plen-

tifully furnifhed with all forts of Merchandizes, as well from abroad
as the Product of the Country ; which, together with feveral fine

Churches, and other fumptuous Edifices, afford an agreeable Varie-
ty of Objects.

Amongfl the firfl of thefe, the Cathedral of St. Paul's demands the

Pre-eminence ; it was begun to be rebuilt a little after the Fire above-
mentioned, upon the Ruins of another of the fame Name, and after

the Model of St. Peter's at Rome: Tis a noble Building, and its Ar-

chitecture is very fine ,• tho' the Criticks in that Science fay, that it is

not a worthy Copy of fo exquifite an Original, that it is too much
like a Fortrefs, or too ftrong and mafly for its Size. This Church is

indeed pretty much inferior in Largeneis, Delicacy of its Fabrick, and
the Contrivance of its Lights, to that of St. Peter's at Rome.

Amongfl the Second, the Royal Exchange mufl have the Precedency,

as being another very fine Piece of Architecture, where the Merchants
of almofl all Parts of the World have their Rendezvous.
The Hofpital devoted to the Ufe of Lunaticks next claims our Ob-

fervation, and feems by the Regularity of its Defign, and its Magnifi-

cence, more fitting to be the Refidence of Gods or Kings, as fome who
are confined there imagine themfelves to be, than of Madmen and
Vifionaries as they really are.

As for Royal Palaces, neither thofe in the City or out of Town feeni

for the generality worthy ofthat Title, to them who have feen thofe in 7^-
ly and France, tho' they have their Beauties, efpecially thofe out ofTown,
as Hampton-Court, Kenjington and Windfor. The Palace of Whitehall,

which had been the Refidence of the Court for about two Centuries,

was burnt a little before my Arrival ; it had been taken from Cardinal

Woolfey after his Difgrace, and was (as they faidj but a confufed Heap
of Apartments, ill contrived, and built at different Times, according to

the Occafions of its new Mailers : The finefl Part of this Palace was
fpared by that Element; and it feems to have defervcd it the mod, be-

ing a very noble and large Hall, call'd the Banqueting- Houfe, where the

fine Manner of Architecture is happily difplay'd, and which is adorn d
within with beautiful Paintings.

After the Ruin of this, that of St. James s became the Royal Manfion,

which is another confufed Pile of Building, the Rooms whereof, for

the mofl Part, are fmall and little agreeable ; its principal Beauty is

the Park, that takes its Name from it, in whofe pleafant Walks the King
may every Day fee vaft Numbers of his Subjects pafs, as 'twere in Re-
view, and where the Deer play up and down upon the Grafs : The

T 2 Park
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Park is a delicious Place, where one may enjoy the Pleafures of the

Country almoft in the Town j it lies between this Palace and the Ruins
of Whitehall, which unites it to the mod confiderable Remains of an
ancient Monaflery, that gave Name to the City of Weftminjler. There
remains a large Collegiate Church, built indeed after the Gothtck

Manner, but of the belt, and embeliifhed with a fine Chapel, built

by Henry the Vllth. There are befides in this City the Ruins of an
old Royal Palace, founded (as they fay) in 1089, and burnt down in

i^iz : The Ruins confift chiefly in fome large Chambers, and a fpaci-

ous Hall of 2 70 Foot in length, and 74 in breadth. The Timber-Work
of its arched Roof, which is fuftained without any Pillar, is remarka-

ble for being of a Wood where Spiders will never breed.

In two of the Chambers beforemention'd the Parliament is held, thac

augufl Aflembly of the wifeft Government that was ever yet known,
being fuch a juft: Mixture of Monarchy in the Perfon of the King, of

Ariflocracy in the Nobles or Peers of the Kingdom, and of 'Democracy

in the Commons, as that it is not tainted with the Inconveniencies of

either; at leait, if it happens contrary, 'tis more owing to the felf-

interefted or ambitious Corruption of fome of its Members, than to a-

ny Defect in the Conftitution or Laws, which have been copy'd from

thole under which the Romans were the moll happy and powerful.

Thefe Laws bind reciprocally the Sovereign and his Subjects, without

derogating in the lead from his Honour; and without having in them
any thing hard or diftafteful to a good Prince, they feem only made
to deprive a bad one of the Power of doing Evil.

Tho' the King has no defpotick Right over the Lives and Effects of

his Subjects, yet they will venture them both generoufly and willingly

for the Welfare of the Publick ; as to fupport the Charge and Hazard
of a War, in which his Honour (which they look upon as infeparable

from their own) or their Religion and Liberties are concerned, or to

protect their Friends or Allies from a too potent or turbulent Neigh-
bour. To this Intent, they are capable in a very ihort Time of fitting

out the finefl: Fleet in the Univerfe, with 5z,ooo Men, and between

9 or 10,000 Cannon, whenever there is a Neceffity, either to defend

or keep under Obedience to their Sovereign three Kingdoms, with fe-

veral large Provinces in America, or to make good their Title to the

Empire of the Seas.

Furthermore, they teftify their Refpect and Affection for their Mo-
narchs, not only in ferving them upon their Knees at Table, but alio

in drinking generoufly their Healths in every Family or Company imme-
diately after they have done Dinner or Supper and return'd Thanks, and
in celebrating the Day of their Birth, even after their Deceafe, as ftill

do the Admirers of Q. Elizabeth, K. William, and Qi Anne.

The Chamber where the Peers of the Realm generally meet, is cal-

led the Houfe of Lords, in which there is a Throne erected for the

King, and on each Side are two Elbow Chairs for his two eldefl Sons,

if he has any; before the Throne, at a refpectful Diftance, are matted
Benches for the Spiritual and Temporal Peers ; in the Middle of the

Houfe are Woolfacks, upon which the Lord Chancery, Judges, King's

Council and Mailers in Chancery fit ; the Judges by the Leave of the

Houfe are covered, but the two lafl always uncovered. This Cuftom
of making them fit upon Woolfacks, is to ihow the great Advantages
the Englijh Wool has brought to the Nation, and the Value they put

upon it, infomuch that the vounger Sons of noble Families don't think

it
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it below them, as they do elfewhere, to be concerned in that Branch
of Trade. Twas this Trade, which, while they valued it as they ought,

fo much enrich'd the Nation, happier then than at prefent for having
neglected it and prefered imaginary Views to real Treafures.

The other Chamber is called the Houfe of Commons, wherein the

Knights of the Shires and BurgefTes for Cities or Boroughs meet, to

the Number of about 500, being Deputies for Counties, Cities, Towns
or Boroughs : Thefe are felect Men, chofen from amongft the Sons or

Relations of Noblemen, or from the Flower of the Gentry, and rich

Merchants, to reprefent the fecond Clafs of the People, of whofe Pow-
er and Liberties they are the Truftees. It muft be obferved in refpect

to the Peers, that they are, properly fpeaking, the only Nobles of Great

Britain, and that their Title devolves only to their eldeft Sons, or in

default of thefe, to their Brothers or neareft Relations j and alfo that

the Title is only hereditary in the Temporal Peers, and not in the Spi-

ritual ones ; as for Inftance, the Dignity of Duke that is given to the

Archbifhops of Canterbury and Tork, and that of Baron that is given to

the other Bifhops, die with them.

The Nobility have, both in Country and Town, feveral Palaces,

beautify'd with fine Architecture, which contain divers precious Relicks
of Antiquity, and fine Paintings.

In many Parts of the City are open Places call'd Scares, on account

of their Shape, which are not the lead Ornaments of it, being fur-

rounded with fine Houfes very regularly built.

Amongft the Noblemens Palaces in Town, I mail only mention
Monmouth, Montague, Towis, Buckingham, and Burlington Houfes, tho'

there are a great Number which deferve vifiting, both for the Manner
of their Building, and the Richnefs of their Furniture. Among thofe

in the Country, that of the Duke of T)evonJhire at Chatfworth, the

Earl of Pembroke's at Wilton, are two little Frefcatis, and that of the D.
of Marlborough at Blenheim, is more worthy of a King than a Subject.

The Smoak of the Coals that are generally burnt in London, and
Mifts that arife from the Thames, form indeed a double Veil, which fo

much obfcure the City from thofe that approach it, that Travellers

have complained of finding themfelves in Town, before they have per-

ceived it i but befides that the Smoak alone does not fo much darken
the Hemifphere, and that thefe Mifts are not fo continual, but that

there are feveral ferene Days, which difcover its Beauty very advan-

tagioufly, if for Variety they will go into the Country, and vifit the

other Cities, they will feldom have the fame Caufe to complain, for

they will be extremely pleafed with the firft, and they won't refufe

the Title of handfome Cities to Tork, Briflol, and Norwich, nor that

of a very agreeable and neat Town, to Nottingham.

The Univerfities of Oxford and Cambridge are remarkable for being

the two moft celebrated Schools in the Kingdom, or perhaps in the

World ; there being none any where elfe which produces fo many
or fuch folid Learned Men, fo profoundly inftrucled in all Sorts

of Sciences, and fo many Languages. The firft is very ancient, and
without exaggerating, a charming and admirable Place, both for the

Regularity of its Buildings, and the beautiful Variety of its Objects 5

as ia or 13 Churches, 18 magnificent Colleges, 7 Halls, a famous

publick Library, befides the private ones belonging to each College,

a (lately Theatre, and a Mufceum, whofe beautiful Structure is entirely

agreeable, and very proper to contain the uncommon Rarities and
pre-
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precious Relicks of Antiquity that are preferved therein. There is

befides, an excellent Printing Houfe, and a curious Garden of Simples.

This City is rendred very populous, by the Addition of feveral thou-

fand Students to the Inhabitants, whole Number is likewife augment-
ed by the Strangers that refort thither out of a Defire to fee it.

The fecond is not (as they fay) lefs ancient, and has preferv'd more
of its primitive State, but is not fo Magnificent and Rich, as having

* K*»g receiv'd lefs Gifts*. This Town is not fo large as Oxford, tho' it has
C
ldlK ?r

$

t
as manY Churches, but not fo many Colleges and Halls : Several of

Jent to this them are in the out Parts of the Town, on the Side of the River

Vniverfity, ofCam, from which, and the Bridges laid over it, its Name is derived.

wfh
i0I

f v'
^e Colleges have juft behind them fine Gardens, and fertile Fields,

ly'^s ^LiLary which afford pleafant Walks for the Recreation of the Students.

which ccft his The Eftablifhed Religion is call'd the Church of England, or mod
Majtfty a- commonly in one Word the Church , and fometimes the Trotejlant Re-

6co° ligion, yet all of that Denomination are not Members of this Church.

Tho' thofe of this Profelfion have rejected the Roman Pontiff, they pre-

tend to have preferved the Holy Ghoft fent by J. C. to his Apoftles,and

acknowledge the fucceflive and uninterrupted Tranfmiffion of it to them,

even by the Means of the Popes or Bilbops of Rome, from St. Peter

till this prefent Time. They retain the Hierarchy, and hold the Epis-

copal and Sacerdotal Ordination to be of Divine Inftitution, and look

upon them as valid in the Roman Church, by their not re-ordaining

the Roman Catholick Priefts who come over to their Communion, but

they re-ordain the 'Presbyterians, and other Anti-Epifcopaltans, who
conform to them. They obferve ftill, rather out of a decent Cuftom,
than that they believe it to be a Duty, the Feftivalsof Saints, not thofe

who have been canoniz'd by the Roman Pontiffs, but who were own'd
as fuch by the Primitive Church -

y as for Inftance,the Apoftles and Difci-

ples of J. C. They don't attribute to thefe any Power upon Earth,

fince they have quitted it, nor addrefs any Prayers to them, but teach

that all that ought to be done for them, is to imitate their Lives. As
for the reft, no Chriftians whatever feem better to obferve the Lords
Day, than all the Prcteftants in general do here -, on that Day there

are no Plays, nor Shows, no Gaming, nor any Dancing ; as neither

are there any Songs or worldly Mufick to be heard, nor is any fore

of Work done.

Befides Epifcopacy, they have preferved feveral other Ceremonies,

with fome Ornaments and Sacerdotal Habits, which they make appear

to have been ufed in the Primitive Times, as making the Sign of the

Crofs on fome Occafions ; leaving out in all that they have kept in com-
mon with the Roman Catholicks, whatever fuperflitious Additions they
accufe thern of having made. The Cathedral-Church at 'Durham is

the only One that has preferved the Ufage of the Latin Cope, befides

the Surplice j and, contrary to the general Cuftom, which is for the

greateft in Dignity to follow the Proceflion, the Archbifhop of Can'
terbury goes at the Head of his Clergy, a Cuftom retain'd (as they fay)

from his ancient PredecefTors, the Roman Catholicks. The Places

where thofe of this Religion perform their publick Exercifes of Devo-
tion, are only privileged to have Steeples and Bells, and to be call'd

Churches. They have each of them but one Altar, upon which their

Priefts confecrate leaven'd or common Bread, and Wine ; and altho'

they pronounce the fame Words over them as the Roman Catholicks,

extracted from the Holy Scriptures, with this Difference, that they
do
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do it in the vulgar Tongue, they don't believe any Tranfubjlantiation,

but only a myftical fan&ifying and juftifying Vcrtue in them ; and they

eat the one, and drink the other kneeling, exhorting thofe who defire

to eat and drink after them, not to do it without a thorough Repen-
tance of their pad Crimes, and a fincerc Intention to avoid the like

for the future, and to amend their Lives, if they wou'd not run the

Rifque of Eating and Drinking their own Damnation: After which
they diftribute it to thofe who are kneeling ready to receive them -, and
this they call Communion, as well as Roman Catholicks. The Law does
not allow the Pofleffion ofany Employments in the State, but to thofe who
receive the Communion twice a Year from the Hands of their Priefts.

During the Celibacy of the Priefts of this Country, the Clergy were
much richer than was neceflary ; what I have before hinted of Cardi-
nal IVoolfey is a lufficient Proof of it ; but the Reformation, which gave
them the Liberty of having Wives, feems to have reform'd or taken
away too great a Part of their Revenues, or at lead to have regulated

the Proportion of them too unequally for the Number j there are ne-

verthclefs very good Benefices in the Church of England. I have be-

fore taken Notice, that 'tis a general Cuftom to drink to the King's

Health immediately after Dinner or Supper ; 'tis alfo as common to

drink to the Profperity of the Church -, or in a Word, the Church.

The "Presbyterians differ but little from the Church of England, as to

their Doctrine; but they won't admit any of her Ceremonies, no more
than Epifcopacy, pretending that the Inftitution of their Elders and
Minifters is clearer in the Scripture than that of Bifhops. The Places

where they aflemble are plain, without Organs, or Paintings, and are

call'd Meetings; and they give the Name of Supper and Table, to what
they ftile in the Churches Altar and Communion.

The French Trotejlants have found here a generous Afylum from the

Perfecutions that were rais'd againft them in their own Country, for

not embracing the Religion of their Sovereign ; and have 35" or 36
Places to aflemble in, in this Capital. Several of them have conform-
ed to the Church of England, and fome of their Minifters, by the Ex-
ample of her Priefts, renounced the Cuftom of Preaching with their Hat
on, tho'they continue to repeat their Sermons by Heart, contrary to the

Practice of the others, who read them. On which Account I have been
informed, that the famous Englijh Actor, Mr. Betterton, (who by his

Merit made his Profeftion be forgot and difpens'd with, and who, like

another T>ominico in the Italian Comedy at Paris, was welcome to

Perfonsof the firft Rank, and as agreeable in ferious Converfation as on
the Stage,) being one Day at Dinner at the Archbifhop of Canterbury's,

his Grace declared his Aftonilhment, that the Reprefentation of Fables

in their Pieces (hou'd make more Impreflion upon the Mind, than that

of Truth in the Sermons of the Clergy : Upon which Mr. Betterton

defiring leave to tell the Reafon of it, and obtaining it on Condition
of preserving the Refpcdfc due to Religion, faid, May it pleafe your

Grace, 'tis becaufe the Clergy in reading then Sermons, pronounce them as

if they were reading Fables ; and we in acting our Parts, and ufing a pro-

per Gefture, reprefent them like Matters of Fact.

Bur to leave this Digreflion. Both thofe who have kept the Inftitu-

tion of Calvin, and who are thence call'd Calvinifls, and f Huguonots tTfoHa-
guonots were

jo call'd in France, according to the general Opinion at Tours, from a Goblin which the People call'd Kjng

Hugon, who was believed to haunt the Streets in the Night, and with whofe Name they ufed to terrify their

Children ; and as the Huguonots perform d their religious Exercifcs in Secret, they compared them to Hugon,
and call'd them Huguonots, or Imitators of Hugon.

in
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in France, and the Tresbyterians, who by their Conformity of Opini-

ons and exterior Worfhip may be call'd by the fame Name, blefs, take,

and give the Bread and Wine in the Communion, ibrne fitting, and fome
{landing, without bowing or kneeling.

Both the Spiritual and Temporal Liberty that reigns here, gives

room to feveral Perfons to declare and profcfs their different Sentiments

in Matters of Religion, and to have their feparate Congregations, as

have the Anabaptijts, or Anttpwdobaptijls, and zhe Qtiakers i as for the

Adamites , Family of Love, and Muggletomans, they are now only almoft

imaginary Sects, for they affured me that one fhould hardly find 200
that profefs thefe Opinions, out of near a Million of Inhabitants

that are contain'd in the vail Quadruple City. The Anabaptifts differ

from the Troteftants beforemention'd, chiefly in rejecting and blaming

the Cuftom of all other Chrijlians of adminiflring Baptifm to Infants,

pretending that it ought not to be adminiflred to any one before the

Age of Difcretion ; and faying, that Jefus Chrifl himfelf was not bap-

tiz'd till he was 30 Years old, and that we have no Examples that ei-

ther he or his Dilciples, or John the Baptt/l, adminiflred this Sacrament

to any Children newly born. They neither read nor repeat any Form
of Prayer, but preach and pray from the Fullhefs of their Hearts, and
according to the Light of their Faith.

The Quakers feem to have mod fpiricualiz'd or refined upon the

Chriflian Religion, fince they admit neither Priefls nor Churches, nor
Altars nor Sacraments, but reject all manner of exterior Worfhip and
Ceremonies, almoil thofe that are ufed in common Civility among Men,
as faluting each other, or giving Titles of Refpect or Superiority to

any one; and to jullify their Conduct, they cite feveral Paffages cut

of the Holy Scriptures, which they as well as other Chriflians acknow-
ledge to have been written by Divine Infpiration, and which they ex-

plain after their own Mode. They fay, that one cannot understand

or explain them juflly, without the Affiltanceof a Supernatural Light,

which is infufed into the Minds of all Men •> and that this Light is Je-

fus Chrifl, at leaft according to the Sentiments of many of them,- and
that it will conduct thofe who acknowledge it, and take it for a

Guide and Rule of all their Actions, both furely and infallibly, to a

Life eternally Happy. They fay, that every one may find in himfelf a

certain Portion of the Holy Ghoft, which reveals and dictates to him
what he ought to fay or do. They have feveral large Rooms in di-

verfe Quarters of the Town, where they meet, and where there are no
Ornaments, but only Benches placed up and down. At firft the

Men and Women keep a profound Silence, and feem to meditate
;

then one rifes up, and fpeaks with his Hat off, the reft of the Aflembly

keeping theirs on, againll human Corruption in general, and againfl

all the reigning Vices, or upon other different Subjects. After the

firlt Man or Woman has done, another begins j and fo on till the Af-

fembly breaks up. They are lately in general more Complaifant,have

built feveral handfome Meeting- houfes, and have at prefent many
Preachers famous for their Oratory.

They are remarkable for having an extraordinary Modefty and Gra-
vity in their Looks, and a great Refervednefs in all their Difcourfe, be-

fides a fingular Plainnefs, that is carried even to Affectation in their

Drefs. They are never heard to Quarrel or Swear ; and in affirming

or denying the Things that are of the greatefl Confequcnce, they on-

ly fay Tea or Nay, it is, or it is not fo. As for the reft, they may be

call'd
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call'd Qtieitifts, fmcc they never meddle with the Government, nor don't

moleft it any more than they would be molefted themfelves.

The Roman Catholicks, call'd here Tapifls, are allow'd lefs Liberty
than any one of the other Religions, and even than the Jews, on Ac-
count of their being reckon'd too turbulent, and aiming always at

being uppermoft ; of their being thought the Caufers of the pall

Troubles in the Kingdom, and of having induced King James the Se-
cond to take the Meafures he did, and which coft him fo dear ; their

Priefts, efpecially the Jefiiits being look'd upon as the Authors of

thefe Troubles, and Infpirers of fuch Counfels, dare not appear
there but in Difguifes, and under the Protection of fome Reman Ca-
tholick Ambafladors, at whofe Palaces only they are permitted freely

to exercife their Religion in Town. They neverthelefs live pretty

eafy, and without Difturbance, in the Country at the Houfes of fome
Roman Catholicks, who upon profeffing themfelves fuch, and paying
double Taxes, are not at all molefted; and to fay the Truth, one may
believe and pra&ife what Religion one will in this Country, provided

he don't attempt any Thing againft the Eftablifhed Church, or the

State. The Priefts or Minifters both of the Church of England, and
the other 'Prote/lants aforementioned, not only expound the Holy Scri-

ptures to the People, but exhort them to read them themfelves, by
furniftiing them with Verfions of them in the Vulgar Tongue.
The Liberal Arts and Sciences feem to be carried to the higheft De-

gree of Perfection in this Kingdom ; if we except among the firft,

Painting and Sculpture, which have not been much cultivated here

fince the Reformation has taken away Images and Statues from the

Churches. The Royal Society is fufficiently known by the Thilofophi-

cal TranfacJions of its Members.
What is uncommon elfewhere, the Nobility here apply themfelves to

the Study of the Belles Lettres, efpecially of Laws and Equity, in

which they make a Progrefs that one can't but admire ; as feveral of
their excellent Performances which they have publiflied, and continue ftill

to publifli every Day, authentickly teftify ; in which the Clearnefs and
Politenefs of their Stile, the Juftnefs and new Turn of their Thoughts,
plainly difcover the Source from whence they fpring. Several fine

Speeches that are made in Parliament, may be compared with thofeof
the moft famous Roman Orators ; I lhall only mention amongft many
others, the Dukes of ^Devon/hire, Buckingham, the Earls Dorfet, Sun-
derland, the Lords Halifax, Sommers, Living and Shining at my Arri-

val, but now all Dead; and the prefent Duke of 'Devon/hire, the

Earls of Tembroke, Burlington, Cowper, Oxford, Stairs, and the Lords
Townjhend, Carteret, Harley, &c. The two firft are great Admirers of

the Relicks of Antiquity, and have the firft Rank among the Britifh

Vtrtuofds.

Their Artifans are reckon'd the beft in the Univerfe ; they furnifh

almoft all Parts of it with their Handy-Works, which are no lefs fought

after than admired.

The Inhabitants of this Country are for the moft part well made
and finely fhaped ; above all, their Complexions are fo frefli, and of

fuch a lively Colour, that at firft Sight one would take them to be

painted, not as formerly, with blew or other Colours proper to create

Terror, but with Lillies and Rofes to excite Love and Admiration ; and
in this Senfc, they may ftill be call'd by their ancient Name, TiBs j

to which the Abundance of all manner of Neceflaries, either to cover

U or
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or nour: ; as does alfo their Cli-

:ms and biackeas c :. N fhining

through Clouds and Mills, of which I :rs more

cnce lometimes complain- Jealoufy, which difturbs

: fo ma ions, is looked upon here as a Weaknefs,
it it dreads and drives to

preven: ; a U enjoys in this

feme Cc. :ces, than in thofe Places

-e not zd lo much c: it; 'tis a pr; quent Cu-
a fort i f amc n, for a Husband to

:feot his Wife :o a Stranger cf his A :e, or who is recom-

him,and for the :o kifs her Mouth, which is done boih

i refpe :id is call'd faluting the La-

5 ; 'tis not aifo extraordinary for the former to defire his Friend to

3C, and to go :: a Walking, or

to a Entertainment:, whilft he is - ebout his Affairs,

*- making a Party elfewhere at fome other Diverfion, and
w he will -lo the fame for him at another Time. Their Courage and V -

id Land are well k They both in Town andCoun-
and laborious ; I : Carpenrers, Smiths, Sailors, La-

>urers, C having worked hard and toiled all the

-ves in : ig in Wrcftling, and other Ex-
rc a great deal of Vigour, and are agreeable to the

paour of the Narion. "Tis common to fee them try their Strength

er in boxing with their F riking with their Heads,
and employing r lc Force and Activity of their Legs and Arms,

;i a Word, without any Thing but their natural Weapons, and this

"are of being Conquerors, or to decide any Difference

:hat lu een them; and as foon as Victory has decla-

tfae Vanquiiher and the VAoqntflied embrace, go and
k teg: \vn all Refentment and Animofities in a Glafs

mi of Wine, c Beer, the moft ufual Liquor in this Country.

Their Foe: and Horfe Races are the fwifteft that can be feen ,• I was
: at one in Hertfordjbtre, where 9 Horfes darted together, 7 of

wk. 12 Miles in lefs than 16 Minutes; the Horfe that won
Prize, was 50 /. outftriping the neareft to him at the Goal

s Body, the 5 others but by his whole Length, and the 2,

\ but by x or 3 Minutes. Befides the Prize, which confiftsoft-

ner in a Piece of Silver Plate than in Money, the * Xobility and Gen-
.0 were there hid Wagers of ice, too, and even \zzzl. up-

on the Horfe which thev thought the bail : It is thefe who are eene-

. rally at the txpence of the Plates that are run for at divers Times of

the Year, befides thofe that are yearly paid by the King in feveral

'"' The ufual Employments of the Women of the loweil Rank, are to

cr.ewbsbas fpin Wool, and to make Butter and Cheefe, both of which are ex-
Mmije. cellent : feveral numerous Herds of large Cattle and Flocks of Sheep

'' wander up and down Night and Day, feed in the Meadows and o-

LtnJ, wbe- ther Pieces for Pafture, without being in Danger from Wolves, or any
- other Enemies than the Butcher -, and I was allured that the Reafon

are not infefted with Wolves, is, that a Reward of 100/. was
^ : by an Ad of Parliament, never yet repealed, for every one of
them that fhould be kill'd.

The
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The Spoils or Skins of the large Cattle, are efteemed and fought af-

ter by Strangers, as the beft of the Kind; and the Wool of the lefler,

after being manufactured, ferves to cloath, not only the Inhabitants

of the Kingdom, but mod Part of the Europeans, according to their

refpective Modes, and is fent to the utmoft Parts of the World to cloath

them there after theirs , from whence it brings back in return lb much
Riches to its Proprietors, that they may boafl to have in it a true and
real Golden Fleece. Moreover, the Land abounds with feveral rich

Minerals, as Silver, Copper, Iron, Tin -, the laft of which not only

excels in Quality all that which any other Country affords, but ex-

ceeds fo much in Quantity their own neceffary Ufes, that they fend

the Superfluity of it to feveral Parts of the World where it is wanted,

to the great Profit of the Owners. The fame may be faid in Proporti-

on of the Lapis Calaminans, Vitriol, Allum> Rock Sa/t, Oker and
Tit Coal; of which laft there is fuch great Abundance, that it employs

,

2,0,000 Sailors, and makes a fort of a Nurfery for Seamen, from
whence the Government, in Cafe of Neceffity, can levy Numbers of
experienced Recruits.

I forefee an Objection to what I have faid about their Silver Mines

;

fome may perhaps ask why, if there are any, they are not cultivated ?

The Anfwer is eafy, and 'tis this, the Land that enclofes them is fo

fertile, that it brings greater Advantage otherwifej and the com*
mercial Part, which exchanges fo very advantagioufly the Merchan-
dizes and Product: of the Country for thefe Metals, with thofe that

dig for them in the Bowels of the Earth, renders them more com-
mon amongfl the Englijh, than amongft thofe People where they grow.

One may make almoft the fame Anfwer on Account of their Iron*

which they fetch as far as Scandinavia, tho' they have Mines fufficienc

to furnifli them at home ; and add, that what they extract from their

own Mines is not fit for all Purpofes, nor convenient for every Coun-
ty ; and that they find that their Veflels bring it them at a lefs Price

from thence, than it would coft them to have it tranfported by Land
from one Shire to another, and to have it made fit for all the Ufes for

which it is proper, as for Anchors, &c. befides that the Quantity of
Wood which is requifite to manufacture it, would take up too much
of their Soil.

This Nation, with a King of their own choofing, with fuch an ex-

cellent Conftitution, fuch good Laws, fo many Advantages already

mentioned, befides feveral others omitted, in fhort, with all theReafons
imaginable to be content, did not feem to be fo, at leaft a very great

Part of it ; for fome regretted the Lofs of the abdicated Monarch, and
were called Jacobites , others were devoted to the King then reigning,

partly out of Inclination, partly out oflntereft, and call'd PViUiamites%

others again, without either regretting the late, or loving the Prince

then upon the Throne, were for an Arijlocratick or T)emocratick Form
of Government ; and Religion ferving (as it had done long before and
flill does) for a Cloak to this Divifion of Principles, had formed two
Parties out of thefe three forts. Several of the Church of England
cry'd out againft the Government's Toleration of the 'Presbyterians and
other Xon-Conformifts -, and faid that their Difcipline was a fpiritual

Democracy, which tended naturally to a temporal one, and confe-

quently threatned the Church and State; thefe, on the contrary, accu-

fecrthe Church of England of making ufe of her Power, to the Ruin
and Extirpation of Trotejlantifm in general, and of being a half con-

U 1 verted
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verted Daughter of the Church of Rome, of which fhe flill retained 1

\t:A Habits, and for which fhe had ftill fome too tender Inclinations]

C7c. Thefe two Parties waged a Civil War againft each ether, bo:':

with their Pens and Tongues , and diftinguiftied each other (as they

ftill do) either by the opprobrious Names oi'Tory and Whig, or elle by
the lofter one of High and Low Church ; among the Whigs, were com-
prehended feveral Members of the Church of England, who were faid

to be only fo, that they might partake of the Temporal Honours,

which they were denied a fhare in, by divers Acts of Parliament, if they

did not conform to her.

Thefe two Parties were again fubdivided, as they are ftill, into two
Branches, the Violent and Moderate, the laft of which feem'd to aim
chiefly at the Prelervation of the Laws, and of their Liberties both

Spiritual and Temporal, againft all Encroachments ; fome neutral Per-

sons, who pretended to know the Bottom of the Matter, faid in ge-

neral upon thefe Divifions, without mentioning the Names of Whigs
and Tories, There are always among us two 'Parties, one iz'ho has the

Employments andTlaces in the State, and another who would have them;

and will continue fo, according to Appearance, as long as there arc

not Places enough for all.

Befides my Stay in England being too fhort to give a perfect Ac-
count of it, it is too near at hand not to be well known, fo I don't ex-

patiate much on that Head ; and what I do mention is (as well with

refpect to it as to France) rather for the Order and Connexion of my
Voyages, and not to pals overfuch a confiderable Part ofthe World as

Great Britain entirely inSilence, than out of Pretence ofany newDifco-
veries: And I {hall only add a few Words more about two or three ofits

Antiquities ; among others Stonehenge, in the County of Wilts: It confifts

of a great Quantity of Stones of a different Bignefs and Thicknefs, fee

up in Circles on Salisbury Plain, in three Rows, almoft at an equal Di-

ftance, two by two ; each Couple of Stones that ftand erect fuftain

a third, which is laid a-crofs the Top of each of them like an Archi-

trave. The largeft of thofe which compofe the middle Circle, are be-

tween zi and iz Foot in height, 7 or 8 broad, and 4 or 5- thick; the

largeft of the third, I me?n thofe which ferve for Architraves, are i) or

16 Foot long, 3 or 4 broad, and about as much in Thicknefs. Thole
of the other Circles, are from 6 to 15 Foot in height, from two and a

half to 7 broad, and from one and a half to 3 in Thicknefs ; feverai

Couples of thefe fuftain a third, like the others aforementioned, and o-

thers fliew that they have had fuch upon therri ; fome of them are ly-

ing upon the Ground, and feem to have been thrown down, either from

being prefled with the too great Weight of the Stones that were placed

upon them, or from being drawn with the Fall of thofe next to them.

The moft confiderable of thefe, is one of 15 Foot and three Quarters

towards the Eafl. All thefe Stones are rough and unhew'd, and their

extraordinary Hardnefs would fcarcely fuffer them to be polifhed.

Their Colour is greyifli, and not very different from the common Gra-

nite, tho' one can't fay that they are fo. As there are no Infcriptions

to be found either upon the Stones ftill (landing, or thofe that are o-

verthrown, one can only make Conjectures about them. Some will

have it that they have been a Temple of the 'Druids i but as we are

informed by Hiftory, that the only Temples they had were in the

thicker Parts of the Forefts, or in Caves of Nature's making in the

Woods, the want of Forefts or Woods where thefe Stones are, muft

make
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make that Pretence fall to the Ground. Others believe that they
were a Temple dedicated to Caelum by the Ancient Romans ; and the

Situation of Stonehenge in iuch an open Plain, lightfome on all fides,

join'd to its Orbicular Form, feems a little to favour this Opinion ,•

but what we have remaining of the old Roman Buildings is by no
means lb rough or clumfily built as that. Laftly, there are others

who pretend to fee clearer, and penetrate farther into Antiquity, who
fay, that 'tis the Workmanlhip of fome of [he firft Goths who came into

England, and that 'twas made for the Tomb of fome great Hero before

the Ufe of their Runick Characters, which is the reafon of its being

without an Infcription. All that I can anfwer to this is, that it has
more the Ai» of the rough Draught, or firft EfTay, of fome Gothick

Structure, than of any Roman one.

Thofe who confider the particular Colour, Size, Hardnefs and
Weight of thefe SzotiQs, and that there is nothing like them in the

Neighbourhood, nor even in fome Counties round them, can't believe

that they are the Product of the Place, but conclude within themfelves

that they have been tranfporred thither by Giants, (if ever there were
any.) as well as the mighty Stones near Briflol, and Roll rich Stones

near IVitney in Oxford/hire, which they will have to have been
tranfported from fome of the Orcades, where Cas they fay) fuch fore

of Scones are found, as fingular for their Largenefs, Colour and'Hard-

nefs.

I obferved in the County of Hertford five Eminencies of Earth caft

up near one another, which are generally believ'd to be the Tombs
of the Ancient Goths, or of the Anglo-Saxons ; and indeed they
are verv like the Tumuli of the Latins, from whence the French

feem to have form'd their Word Tombeaux- : Neverthelefs, there are

feveral Perfons who maintain the contrary, and will have it that they

ferv'd to elect their Kings upon,' according to the Ancient Cuftom
of electing then! fub Dio, or elfe to Harangue the People from
them.

The Czar was in England when I arriv'd there, but kept pretty

much incognito, acting fome times the Part of a common Sailor, fome-

times of a Ship Carpenter, but very feldom that of a Gentleman,

except when he had an Interview with King William, or fome Perfons

of the mod diftinguiuYd Rank -, 'tis very well known how ufeful thefe

different Parts have been to him, without enlarging upon it ; his fine .

Fleet fince built at Afoph, which he was afterwards obliged by the un-
.

fortunate Action at the Pruth to deftroy, that which he has flill re-

maining, and daily encrcafing in the Baltick, are fufficient Inftances

thereof.

In the Month of Augufi the Partition Treaty was concluded be-

tween their Majefties the King of France and that of Great Britain,

of which the latter was reckon'd to have form'd the Plan, in order to

prevent a new War on account of the Succeffion to the Spanijh Mo-
narchy, after the Death of the King then reigning, which was daily

expected ; by Virtue of this Treaty the 'Dauphin was to have for his

Share the Kingdoms of Naples and Sicily, with all the Iflands and

Places fituated on the Coaft of Tufcany, the Towns of Fontarabia,

St. Sebajlian, the whole Province of Guipufcoa, and part of Navarre,

Alava and Bifcay -, the Dutchy of Milan was to be given to the Arch-

duke Charles of Auftria, and all the reft of that Monarchy and its De-

pendencies, as well in Europe as Africk
x
and both the Indies, to the

Electoral
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Ele&oral Prince of Bavaria, which was the Occafion of many Poli-

tical Speculations.

In the latter End of October I refolved upon a Voyage and Settle-

ment at Conflantinople, againft the Advice of fome good Friends; to

which I was incited and prevailed upon by the Counfel and Example

of a French Minifter, who (as he told me) was inviced there to

Preach the Gofpel to fome French Refugees, and other Proteflants of

Geneva, and more by my own Curiofity, and the advantageous Idea

which I had already conceiv'd of that Place.

CHAP. IX.

A Voyage to Conftantinople. Some curfory Re-

marks on Pathmos, Smyrna, Ephefus, Scio,

Samos, Metelin, &c.

WE embark'd towards the latter End of November on Board an£»-
gUJB Ship bound for Smyrna and Conftantinople, and let Sail the

2.4th from Gravefend, a fmallTown on the River Thames about 20 Miles
below London. The Wind was pretty favourable for fome Leagues be-

yond Tort/mouth •, but there it turning contrary, and blowing fomething

hard, we itood in for the Ifle ollVight, andcaft Anchor at St. He/lens;

this Change of Weather feeming to the faid Minifter a dreadful Storm,
made him alter his Intention of going to Turky to that of returning to

London ; where, as I was informed afterwards by Letters, he made a

very Pathetick Sermon on that Occafion, drew Tears from the Eyes of
his Hearers, and had his Prudence in coming back applauded. As for

me I flood to my firft Refolution, and the Wind growing fair the 2.-th

we fet Sail again, and reached Falmouth in the Evening, where we
anchored, and the 28th before Break of Day we continued our Voyage*
and found our felves on the 3d of 'December over-againft Cape S. Vin-

it, where we were detain'd by a Calm till the 12th, it clearing in

our Favour, cho' but weak.; we parted the Streights on the 16th nearer

to the Coafts of Africa than Spain, faw the Flames, Smoak, and heard

the Cannonading of Centa more diflinctly than I did the Year before

The Wind proving very good, carried us by the 29th amongft: the

Iflands of Archipelago, where it ceafing entirely, kept us five or fix

Hours near Tathmos : I ask'd the Captain leave to go afhore in a Boar,

that came to fell us fome Fifh, which he granted me, on Condition
Ld return immediately in cafe of the lead Breath of Air's rifing. I

landed at the farthefl End of a {hallow Harbour call'd T)iacorti, from
whence I took a Guide to conduct me to St.John's Convent,, as the

principal thing worth feeing there ; it is a fort of a Caftle flank'd with

feveral Towers, with a Church but indifferently built, and yet worfe
painted within: It is.pretty well vaulted, as are mod of the others

in general -, but, which I never faw in the Turkifo Dominions, except

there, at Scio afterwards, and Mont Athos, there were two Bells

hanging at the Gate of the Convent : In this Monaftery were 93
Caloyeros,
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Caloyeros, or Greek Monks, and (as they told me) above ico Churches,
or rather Chappels 0:1 the Ifland, to which they had then but 10
Secular Priefts ; which with the Caloyeros were more than fu/Hcicnt for

the Number of Inhabitants, who were not 4000. I faw alfo the Hermit's
Cell, calFd by the People of the Country Apocal)pJis, where they pre-

tend thatSr. John wrote his Revelations. It is not very far from the
Convent, and a narrow Way cut in the Rock leads directly to a little

Chappel whofe vaulted Roof was tolerably fine, from whence one
pafles into a Grotto, where ('tis believ'd) St.John retir'd to receive his

Revelations ; and a Tapas * fhew'd me a Cleft in the folid Rock thro' * PaPaJ»
^

which he affirm'd pretty pofitively, the Voice ofGod was heard by this pr̂ a

Evangelijl. This Grotto is a miserable Hole. I faw nothing more re-

markable upon this Ifland, which is reckon'd zo Miles in Circum-
ference, but only that the Womens Habits were the lead difagreeable of
any in the Archipelago, as may be feen in the Print, No XI. Fig. z.

Perceiving the Wind to rife a little, I haden'd my return on Board,

knowing the Captain's impatient Temper ; where however I did not

efcape a fmall Reprimand for having {laid above four Hours afhore.

In the mean while it was not yet ftrong enough for us to advance a

Mile an Hour ; however it frefhened fo favourably fome time af:cr

my coming on Board, as to carry us in 24 Hours beyond Cape Cara-

bournout, where it turning contrary we cad Anchor among fome Rocky
Iflands call'd the Iflands of Vourla, that we might not be blown back
again. We made a Defcent well armed upon one of thefe Iflands, where
we only found Plenty of wild Fowl, Oxen and Cows ; and a Seaman
having kill'd one Bull with a Musket Ball, we eat the Fleih which we
thought tailed fomewhat like Venifon ; (tho' I heard afterwards at

Smyrna that thefe Cattle were what we thought them to be, but only
put there to Grafs by the People of the Neighbouring Country,)

the Captain having made them cad the Nets he had on Board, and
finding abundance of Fifh, we made good Cheer both on one and the

other.

During the Time we were detained there we went in a Boat to a

Village call'd Vourla, which (lands upon the main Land, where they

pretend was the famous Clazomene, which is now no more to be
feen but in the Hidory, for I found nothing in it which teflify'd it.

'Tis a pretty large Village, partly inhabited by Greeks, partly by Turks,

the former have a handfomc Church there ; I would rather take for

the Spot of the ancient City, which once kept Smyrna and the adjacent

Country in awe, or for a part of it, a fmall Ifland call'd St. John's

Ifland, not far didant, with fome Ruins dill confiderablejoin'd to the

Continent by an old Caufe-way, but without the lead Inscription. A
Gentleman who made fince a Journey there and further, wrote me the

Letter in the Appendix on his Difcoveries.

The Wind being fair again, we hoided Sail, and on the 16th in the

Afternoon we palled theCadle which defends the Entrance of Smyrna

Bay, faluting it with five Pieces of Cannon. This Bay, with the

aforefaid Iflands and the adjacent Coads, is pretty exactly reprefented

in my Map B, and this Caille is flank'd only with two Badions with

18 Pieces of Cannon that are pointed level with the Water. A Calm
overtaking us in the midft of the Bay, detain'd us there all the Night;

but the next Morning early the Captain had us tow'd with his great

Boat, and partly by the Help of that, partly by the help of a fmall

Land Wind, wc rcach'd the Bottom of the Bay before Noon the 17th

of
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1699. of January 1699. It is large enough to hold 100 Men of War, and

is ilielter'd againft all Winds whatibever by feveral Mountains.

Upon our landing, the Merchants who own'd the Cargo were agreeably

furpris'd at receiving their Letters almoft as frelhly dated from London,

as if they had come by the way of Vienna, as they do in War time, or

Marfeilles in that of Peace ; and the Captain faid that he had never

had a quicker PafTage for fo long a Voyage, (and 'twas the firft he had
ever made into the Levant) and that had it not been for our Calms,

we fhou'd not have been above 30 Days in the Voyage.

I was furpriz'd at the Humanity of the Cuftom-Houfe Officers, who
far from fearching Paflengers Pockets, as they do almoft all over

Chrifiendom, did not fo much as examine my Trunk, which I opened

for them. The Caftle, fituated pretty near the Cuftom-Houfe, which

defends the Port, is not more confiderable than the other, only fome-

thing larger, 'tis fiank'd with four Baftions, and a great Tower in the

middle, with fome Pieces of Cannon.
The City of Smyrna is ac the Bottom of the Bay, and extends about

half a Mile along the Shore, whence it rifes agreeably like an Am-
phitheatre on the fide of a Hill facing the Sea. The Houfes of the Con-
fuls and moft part of the Merchants arewafh'd on one fide by the Sea,

and make a Street call'd the Franks Street , becaufe 'tis almoft wholly
inhabited by Franks.

The Roman Catholicks have there three Convents, befides the Houfe
for the Latin Bilhop, liz. one of Jefuits, another of Francifcans call'd

Recollecls, and one of the Fathers del/a Terra Santa. Thefe laft put
themfelves under the Protection of the French or Hollanders in Time
of War for their Security. The Latin Bilhop receives his Salary from
Rome, with the Title of Bilhop of Smyrna in Tartibus Infidelium. The
Englijh and T>utch content themfelves, each of them, with one Chap-
lain.

There were in the City befides the Franks who are above 200, about
11 or 14000 Turks, 8000 Greeks, 400 Armenians and 1500 *Je-jvs. The
firft have 17 Mofques, the fecond two Churches, the third one, and
the Jezcs five Synagogues. It is the richeft Magazine or Market in

Turkey, where the moft precious Commodities are brought from Terjia,

and feveral other Parts of AJia, and the moft frequented Abode of the

Frank Merchants ; there were even Genoefe there at that Time, but

trading under French Colours by Virtue of a Capitulation, in the Ap-
pendix, granted by Achmet I. to Henry IV. the Copy of which was
given me by the French Conful, then Monfieur Royer.

The Englijh take in there the greateft Part of their moft valuable

Commodities, as 3 or 4000 Bales of Silk, which are (as they fay)

yearly exported into England ; the Lading of the French confifts gene-

rally in Wool from Mytelene, and the Parts adjacent, which they mix
with their own and work up at Marfeilles, and bring back in Cloth,

which makes the principal Branch of their Exports for Turkey, as 'tis

likewife that of the Englijh, together with Pewter, Lead, Lisbon Sugar,

Cinnamon, Pepper, Indigo, Cochineal, Cloves, &c. with this Diffe-

rence, that the Englijh Cloth is the fineft and beft.

The Britijh Commerce in Turkey mud be very rich and profitable,

fince the Company at London are at the Expence oftheufual Prefents

for the Port, and of maintaining the Ambaflador, the Confuls, Inter-

preters and Chancellors, together with the Janizaries.

That
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That (sompany exact two particular Things of their Factors, viz.

Firft, An Oath which they are obliged to take at their firft coming be-
fore the Ambaffador or Confuls, not to fell any Goods upon Credit
for fear of contracting bad Debts ; becaufe that (altho' the Turks gene-
rally and naturally are Religious Obfervers of their Words, and good
Pay-Mafters,) the frequent Changes and Depofitions of the Vifiers,

Bajjds, and other Officers of the "Port, which confifcates often the
greateft Part of their Eltates, ifnot all, renders them incapable of pay-
ing what they have borrowed, to the great Detriment of the Creditors.

I have remarked on the taking of this Oath, that thofe Factors feem to

take another Mental or Secret One within themfelves never to obferve
it ; nay, I have heard fome, provok'd at it, fwear firft they never wou'd
take it, then take it and break it. They alledge this Reafon in their:

Defence, that 'tis impoflible to fell their Goods to any Advantage
without trufling, as the reft of the Franks who are not bound by fuch
an Oith do ; and that Experience has fhewed that the Englijh who
would not Trull to keep their Oath or for fear of lofing, were often

deprived of the Advantages which others lefs fcrupulous or bolder got,

and loft when they were obliged to fell for Ready Money.
The fecond Article is not to marry any Subject of the Grand Seignior',

fince a great Lofs fufFered by fome Merchants of London on fuch Oc-
casion i which is generally related thus : An Englijh Merchant, who had
married a Greek Woman at Smyrna, happening to die left a confiderable

Eftate, and two of his Countrymen for Executors of his Will, to whom
he had committed alfo the Care of the Goods and Money belonging
to the laid Merchants of London. On which the Widow being wil-

ling to get all, or fearing to get too little, went to the Cady, declared

herfeif Principal Heir as Subject of the Port, according to the Cuftom
of the Country, and fought Protection againft the Laws of England,
which are in force even in Turky among the Subjects of this Nation,

as well as that of other Franks, who are judged by their Ambafladors
and Confuls, according to their Capitulations with the Port. The Cady
wrote to the Pi/tier, then Cara MtiflaphaTacha, and received Orders, ac-

company'd by feveral Officers, to feize upon all ; which was done ac-

cordingly, without Distinction of what belong'd to the Deceas'd, or to

his Correfpondents. That Vtfier being kill'd foon after at the Siege of
Vienna, the Widow, as well as her Husband's Correfpondents, loft every

thing ; for the Succeftbrs to the Vifiriat holding that Place but a little

Time, and being bufied with Affairs of greater Moment, took no No-
tice of the Debt, and my Lord 'Paget, who was addrefs'd for the Re-
covery of it, liking not the Matter, declin'd meddling with it.

The Jews (as I've before hinted) are the only Brokers, without

whom no Bargain is made ,• and the Merchants in general obferve

their Sabbath, at Icaft in refpect to any Bufinefs relating to Trade.

There arc yet to be icen upon the Brow of a Hill, which commands
the City, the Remains of an old Caftle, the Walls of which are ftill

pretty well preferved,: Over the Gate is the Buft of a Woman repre-

fented in the Print N. 24. which the Greeks will have to be that of the

E>:;prejs Helena, who (as they fay) founded this Caftle; but Travel-

lers, who pretend to fee better and farther intoHiftory, alTert it to be

that of the Amazon Smyrna. This Buft, or rather half Buft, is near

three Foot high, but very much mutilated.

Below this Caftle is what they call the Tomb and Chappel ofSt. To-
lycarp, Difciple of St. John Baptift, who was burnt alive according to

X fome,
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fome, and devoured by Lyons according to others, at the Age cf 95%

after having govern'd the Church of Smyrna as BiOiop near 40 Years.

This Tomb and Chappel are very uncertain Remains of what they are

call'd j as well as the Ruins of a Circus, or Amphitheatre, in the midft

of which, they pretend, this Saint was expofed to the Lyons ; of the

Materials thereof the Turks have built a fine Befeftimy
a publick and

large Building all of Stone, with a vaulted Roof, with fevc-ral Shops

within, where they keep and fell their mod valuable Things. Here

I bought of a Greek divers Medals ; amongll others thofe of Cara-

cal/a, Marcus Aurelius, Antoninus This, Secerns, Gordianus, Gcllienusy

* Atche King Lyjimachus, Valentinianus, &c. for 40 * Atches.

ceU-dbythe N.B. The Turks multiply and divide their Money into Aiches, as

AforoVr t ^ie
cP°rtugnefe &° theirs into Revs, only with this Difference, that the

itiWbuJco- Rey* are imaginary, and the Atches real. They divide their Altuns,

leur, beingof or Gold Pieces, which weigh and are worth a 'Ducat, into 115 Atches.
Si 've
J

,isth
i Their Grutches, or Tiajiras, into 1 20; their Ezeloies, or Florins, into

Til?"* 8°5 cheir Tttl*es> or ^UEzelotes, into 40: They tell great Sums by

Turkifh f Kejfes, or Purfes 5 and inflead of telling, for Example, 10000
Penny, and Grutches, they tell xo Kejfes -, and if they fell a Houfe or any thing

T^k'fl
ky Audion, or make any confiderable Bargain, they reckon and

Money is tf multiply by Thoufands and Millions of Atches : They (lamp nothing

GoldorSil- on their Money (which is all of Gold and Silver, and confifts in the
ver- Sorts aforefaid) but the Emperor's Name, and the Year in which it

t ^Kefiu- was co in'j
# They receive neverthelefs Foreign Coins with Figures of

Grltches or living Things, which feems contrary to their Law •> and having one

Dollars 'of Day remarked it to a Turk, with whom I was very intimate, and whom
about Three j knew to be a fcrupuious Obferver of his Religion, he anfwer'd, thac
S
SixPence"

a ^Y a^ow'^ them in Commerce to draw Foreign Gold and Silver into

the Mint of the Seraglio, where they (lamp them afrefh after their own
Fafhion, and that I might obferve that neither the Tort nor the Mojaues

paid away any till recoind.

AGreek, at whofe Houfe I lodged, and who fpoke Italian, con-

ducted me about five Miles on the South Eafr, crofs a little Forefl of
Olive Trees, to fome hot Baths which were ruin'd, and but little fre-

quented, tho' they afcribe great Virtues to their Waters. There were
then only two Receptacles remaining pretty entire, the one of hoc
Water, the other of cold; the firft is fo hot at the Spring that it will

boil Eggs i and between Smyrna and thefe Baths are the Ruins of an
old Pagan Temple, with fome Pieces of Mofaick Work flill left.

The Walks about Smyrna are charming, efpecially on the Well of the

Franks Street, where one finds feveral little Groves of Lemon and
Orange Trees in fpacious Gardens, where they grow naturally and
without Art j which being always richly covered with Leaves, Flowers

and Fruit at the fame time, recreate very agreeably both the Sight and
Smell i thro' thefe Gardens runs the Rivulet Mdes, on the Banks
whereof the ancient Inhabitants of Smyrna amrm'd that Homer was
born, tho' contrary to the Pretentions of Rhodes, Colophon

y
Salamis,

* Ocke of Chios, Argos, and Athens.
above Two The Vines that cover the little Hills yield in their Seafon both a

J™? t)*''feu
beautiful Profpecl:, and a prodigious quantity of delicious Wines, at

in Turkey fJX Afpers the * Ocke. Thefe little Hills and the Plains around them
all their Li- are agreeably diverfify'd, befides thefe Vines, with little Forrefts of
quids, and Olive and other Fruit Trees, fertile Fields, and a number of Pleafure

"thing by"
7 Houfes, whither the Frwks retire during the fultry Heats of that Coun-

Weight. try. Towards
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Towards the End of February I made a Party with two Englijh Mer-
chants to go to Ephefus, which is but a good Day's Journey from
Smyrna, and the Englijh Conful Mr. Raye (a very Civil Gentleman)
gave us one of his Janizaries to go with us* which, by the way, is

the only Employment that the Turks will accept amongft: Chriftians

;

not as Servants, for a Turk, tho' never fo poor, wou'd never hire him-
felf as fuch to a Chriftian, however advantageous it might be to him,
but only ad Honores, as a Guard ; and he always goes before him.

The Janizary rode, according to their Cuftom, before us well arm'd
with a Musket and Cimeter on, which the Turks never wear but when
they go into the Country or to War ; befides two Servants alfo well

arm'd, and Fowling Pieces to fport with. We kept for a little while
upon the Road which the Ancients call'd Via Militaris, of which
fome Parts are ftiil pretty entire, where the Stones are fquare, and as

large as thofe of the Via Appia ox. Emilia. The Soil, for the mod
part, is not very rich between Smyrna and Ephejus •, it is flat and low
as far as a Village call'd Tzerpekoy, where one meets with the Ruins
of a great long old Wall well cemented, but which I knew not what
to make of, fo much had Time difguis'd the Building, of which it was
heretofore a part. Here we roafted one of three Hares, and fome
Woodcocks which we had kill'd, and took up our Lodging for that

Night j and the next Day we crofs'd the remainder of a large Plain,

in the midft whereof this Village is fituated. Here the Servants charg'd

with Ball, after which we gain d the Top of fome Mountains, inter-

mingled with Woods, efpecially Olive Trees, which yielded an agree-

able Profped, and which (they faid) were fometimes infefted with
Thieves, tho' we found only wild Boars,- and our Servants firing upon
them, kill'd a She one which had three little young ones, which they
alfo mot and took away with them, leaving the Dam upon the Spot.

We carried with us (asisufual in Turkey , where Accommodations upon
the Road is hard to be met with) a portable Kitchen and Cellar j that

is to fay, Plates, Difhes, and other Utenfils, with Pepper, Salt, But-
ter, Bottles of Wine, dry'd Neats Tongues, Englijh Cheefe, &c. in a
fort of Wallets call'd Hebez.

About three Quarters of a League from Ephefus wc crofs'd the River
Cayjler, over an ancient Bridge, partly Marble, partly of other Stone,

which is equal to it in Hardnefs, and almoft in Whitenefs ; after

which we came into a Plain furrounded by a Chain of Mountains in

the fhape of a Crefcent, the Horns whereof front the Sea Shore.

This renown'd City, with the fined Temple that ever was, confe-

crated to T>iana, is reduced by the Changes it has met with in the

Wars, and under the different Mailers it has had, to five or fix refera-

ble Houfes inhabited by Greeks, and about as many by Turks, with
a Caftle for fome few of thefe, a poor Church for the firfr, and a
Mofque. tolerably handfome for the latter, which (as they fay) was
formerly a Church conlecrated to St. John ; in (hort, 'tis nothing but

a Chaos of Noble Ruins, which, with fome Infcriptions and BaJJb Re*
lievds, are the only Marks of its ancient Magnificence.

I (hall not add any thing to what Mr. Spon arid fo many other Tra-
vellers have already faid of thefe Ruins, only that there are almoft

nothing but Subterraneous Vaults and Foundations remaining, of
hard Stone, or (for the molt part) of Brick well cemented, upon which
the Temple was built.

X i The
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The mod curious of what remains of the City is a Gate, where-

on is a Bajfo Relievo about the middle, of a Bacchanal, with ibme
Children playing amongft Arbours, naked Gladiators, and Men armed
with Bucklers, and fome Women which I knew not what to make of

;

all thefe Figures are very much mutilated, as well as thofe which arc

upon the Wall of a Building, the Gate whereof is very entire, with

thefe Words in Roman Letters Accenfo-renfi, & Afia. A Greek here

fold me feveral Silver Medals, amongft others Lyfimachus,
<Diadnme-

nianus, Fauftina, &c.

We (laid here about five Hours roving up and down the Ruins,

after having taken our Quarters at the Papa, or Greek Prieft's,

where the Servants drefs'd one of the young Boars and a Hare for

Supper ; after wThich we reded our felves and drank the 'Papa's

Orthodox Wine, which was, as fome of the gayeft of that Robe call

it,in fpeaking of this good Liquor, or according to the Eaftem Proverb,

As good as the Wine of the Liturgy ; and fpeaking ofWT

omen, they fay,

As hanAfome as the 'Papadia, or the Prieft's Wife,~ becaufe they have
generally pretty Women as well as good Wine; and that of our Land-
lord was excellent, and deferv'd the Name of Orthodox. The Greek

Priefts are generally the beft Landlords amongft the Chriftians, for

which one makes a Prefent either to them or the Church, at taking

leave.

We lay that Night at the Papd*s, and upon going thence we
return'd the fame way to Smyrna, Dined at the Village where we
lodged the Night before, fending before us the Servants to get Dinner
ready, that we might not be obliged to ftay any longer than juft:

to eat, and reach Smyrna that Evening, which we did, carrying with

us as much Game as fufficed for Supper, which the Servants had kilfd

in a manner riding Poft, for we rode almoft full fpeed.

A Stay of above four Months in this City gave me time enough to

fee all the Country about it,- which wou'd furnifh me with ample Matter
for Writing, if it had not already been fufficiently defcrib'd to my Hand.
About the beginning of May I went to vifit the Ifles of Sfio, or Chioy

Mytelene and Samos, of which one may fay the fame. Authors differ

very much about the Circumference of the firft, fome calling it ico,

fome no, and others 130 Miles round ; 'tis to be imagined that the

Unevennefs ofitsCoafts and Peaks make it fo difficult to meafure

exactly. This Ifland is very fruitful in Wines; among which there is

a Red fort, which taftes very like that of Monte Pulliciano in Tufcany.

It is call'd by the Natives Homer'sWine, and a Greek Papa with whom
I lodg'd had fome which feem'd to me even tofurpafs it ; he encouraged

me by his Example not to fpare it, telling me that it coft him but qAfpras
to lay it in his Cellar, and that 'twas this fine Wine which infpir'd Homer
with his Noble Verfes. I told him that I wonder'd the Greeks, who
drink fo much of it, cou'd afford us no more of fuch Verfes ; to which he
anfwer'd very plainly, that in lofing the Empire, they had loft alfo the

Sciences, by falling under a Government which did not encourage

Learning by its Example. I reply'd, that an evil Example ought not

to be follow'd, and that their Governors feem'd to allow them both
Liberty and Time enough for Study. He did not deny this, but gave
me fome other Reafons and Excufes for the Ignorance of his Nation,

which were fo weak and little to the purpofe, that they are not worth
mentioning. This Ignorance cannot be greater, they having loft even

the Greek Language s what they fpeak at prefent being as different

from
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from that of their Anceftors, as the Italian from the Latin. For In-

flance ; they who had formerly fo many Preter-Tenfes, Aoriflus's, and
Futures, are now forced to make ufe of auxiliary Verbs ; and if a Greek

wou'd fay, I will write ; and keep the old Verb as they have retained,

but corrupted the mod Parrs of them, he wou'd fay, S-«a« vd ypai^u,

J will that I write ; for I have written, e^u ypx^evov, in (lead of
sypztpx. They have quite changed many of the ancient Words j they

call, v. g. Water vtp, mftead of i/<T<wp, and Wine xpa£>j, inflead of o\'v@*
t

and for the mod part, they don't underftand the Ancient Names or

the Writings of their Anceftors.

Mr. Raye, the Britijh Conful at Smyrna, before whom I mention'd

at my Return that Ignorance of them, and what Excufe the Greek

Papas had given me for it, faid, that they had loll all the good
Qualities of their Forefathers, and preferved or rather encreafed the

bad ones, wherewith the Ancients reproached them, as Lying, Cheat-

ing, Pride, Vanity, dw.
This Ifland is very fertile, and produces abundance of Silk and Cot-

ton, great Part of which is manufactured in that City, and in about

18 Villages. It is call'd in Turkilh Sakis, which fignifies Ma/lick,

a Name which the Turks have given it, from the vaft Quantity which

it yields of that Gum. The Grand Seignior referves this to himfelf

as his Property, and exempts the Greeks who gather it from Tri-

bute, or elfe grants them particular Privileges, as to pay only half

Caratch or Capitation, or to wear the white Turbant like the Turks, &c.

to encourage them to be faithful ; he alfo fends a Turk to overlook

them at the Time of gathering it, whom they don't fail to cheat,

however watchful he is, tho' the Punifhment, if they are difcovered,

for felling one fingle Ocke, is being condemned to the Galleys ; yet

they offered clandeftinely to fell me xo Ockes in one. Village. After

the Court is furnifhed, the Officers of the Seraglio fell what remains of

the Portions affigned them to the Publick, and the fuperfluous Remain-

der is very confiderable, fince they gather every Year 80000 Ockes.

The Trees whence theMaJlickdifiiUs, is call'd in French, Lentifque,

in Englijh, Lentisk, from the Latin, Lentifcus ; it grows in the Shape

of a Dome, is bufhy, and much more in Circumference than in Height s

the higheft hardly arrives to a tall Man's Head; the Leaves are always

green like thofe of a Servis Tree ; 'tis divided into Male and Female, the

Male blofToms, but bears no Berries ; its BlofToms grow in Bunches

under the Leaves, and are between a Purple and Green ; the Female

bears Berries which grow in Bunches like Grapes, and are almoft like

them, being firfl: red, and then turn black as they ripen, which is irt

Winter.

The Maflick is gathered thrice a Year, in this manner : Having firft

well cleared the Ground about them, they make Incifions in the Trunk
of the Trees with fharp two-edged Knives, cutting the Bark long and

crois-ways, from whence in a few Hours theGum diftills in large Drops.

The firft Incifion is made from the Beginning of May till the End of

June ; the fecond in the fame manner, from the Middle of Auguft till

the. End of September ; the third in the Beginning of OElober, they

having three Crops now, as * formerly, tho' in different Times, ac-

cording to the Climate : The little Branches yield no Gum, but (whe-

*Jam vero femper viridis, femperque gravata

Lentifcus triplici folita eft grandefcere ftetu.

let fruges /undent, tria Tempora monjlrat arandil

ther
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ther 'tis true, or only Imagination) they are thought the beft Tooth-

(*) Lentis pickers that can be ufed, as they were alio formerly {a). That Gum
cum melius; which diftills from the LentiskTtez feems to have been call'd Maffick,

&JL f"
becaufe they chew it, efpecially the Women, to keep their Teeih white,

DefJrit and make the Breath fweet ; and amongft feveral good Qualities that

dmtes perms are attributed to it, they efteem it good to preferve the Gums.
lev*re fotefl. xhey mix it with Perfumes, to qualify them by the Sweernefs of its
Mart. Epig.

£mejj^ ancj ^y reckon i c tne beft of any for the Brain -, and when
they are troubled with a Pain in their Heads; they ufe it by its felf

Without mixture.

N. B. Perfumes are very much ufed in the Levant, efpecially among
the Turks, who always bring them whenever they are vifited by Per-

fons of any Rank, either amongft Men, or Women feparately, for

the Men never vifit Women, even Fathers feldom fee their Daughters

after they are married. After the Vifiter has ftaid fome Time, they

bring the Coffee, Sweetmeats, and Rofe or Orange-flower Waters, in a
Veflel of Silver, gilt in the Shape of a long-neck'd Bottle, like thac

in the Print, N° 18. This Veflel has feveral little Holes at the bot-

tom of the Neck like a watering Pot, and they fprinkle the Face of
the Perfon who vifits them, as if they were offering him Incenfe;

when they generally prefent him a little embroidered Handkerchief to

wipe himfelf, which he muft keep, efpecially if he be a Stranger, or

has been a great while without feeing the Perfon vifited ; after which
they perfume him with a perfuming Pan, like that which a Turkijb

Girl holds in the fame Print.

(1) Alex- I remember, that in 1 708, Nicholas Mororo Cordato [if] the prefent
ander Mav- Prince of Walachia, who was then but an Interpreter to the Port,

Scade°n
d^ treatec^ me *°' on mY Return from a Voyage into the Archipelago,

Father, is or" which I'll fpeak in its proper Time and Place, and he obliged me
*>eii kpewn in to carry away a fine Handkerchief, which they gave me to wipe
the

r
j"™* my felf; and upon my asking the Reafon of this odoriferous Cere-

Studies \t " mony> ne anfwered, that he had not feen me fo long, he treated me
Padua, end as a Stranger.

bis Writings. Befides all the abovementipned Ufes of Majlick, they mix it with

^ *°^> the Dough before they bake their Bread ; and they obferve that the

cimits any Honey on the South of this Ifland, where thefe Trees grow, is incom-
ckriftian in. parably better than that in the other Places, where there arc none,
to its Ccun- which they impute to the Flowers of the Majlick Tree, which the Bees

fiows "any''
fuck. They gather alfo here fome Turpentine, by two Incifions which

Employment they make in the Trees, which yield it in July, but the Quantity is

in the State but little. Thefe Trees grow every where without cultivating ; where-

Mahome
-"' as they muft Iay ^ Scocks of the Lentisks in the Ground, as they do

tans, except by Vines. This Ifland yields alfo a good Quantity of Corn and Oil

;

the Princi. and it may be reckoned among the moft fertile in the Archipelago,

iffitoi of Tbe City is on the Eaft of the Ifle, and is the handfomeft and beft

Moldavia; Peopled of any in the Archipelago : The Houfes are for the moft part

and formerly Stone, with Terrafles on the Top done over with good Mortar, as in

of Tranfyl- Afrtck, or elfe with Timber-Work covered with Tiles.
vama, did

neverthelefs^ breaks through this Bple in his Favour, end made him her Privy-Counccllor, and Plenipotentiary

at Carlowitz. He underjiood the Arabick, Scholeftick. Greek, Latin and Italian, to the lajt Perfection, and
was with his Son, who is likemfe Majier of them, the only Example of fo much Learning, that 1 found
amongft the Greeks, He dyd in 1704 or 1705, if I remember well.

The
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The Caftle is an old Piece of Building, and has a good Turkijh Gar-
rifon ; mod part of the Inhabitants are Greeks, and the Turks, who in

other Places think the Language of Chriflians or Strangers unworthy
of themfelves, fpeak generally Greek here, and are very Converfa-
ble.

There were at that Time about 5-0 Latin Priefls, both French and
Italians, with fome Venetians, who in War time were protected by the

French : There were formerly many more, till the Jefczts, (in the time

of the War, which was then ending by the Treaty at Carlo'jyitz) had
raifed fome Difcontents amongft the Greek Priefts, who accus'd them
to the Bajja, or Commandant of the Caftle, of debauching their Flocks,

and drawing them away to their Church ; and a French Interpreter,

or, at lead, who was in the French Service, having undertaken their

Defence, iiifTer'd the * Falack, or Baftinado, by the BaJJa's Order. (*) jf..

They added, that the Port, (to whom the Interpreter complain'd Falack con.

againfl: the Bajfa for ordering him the Falack, and alfo continued x.o^ s *n
.

ma'

defend the Conduct of the Miflionaries.) inftead of giving him any Sa- pZ?tj Guiltt

tisfaction, confirm'd the BaJJa's Sentence by the Hatifoerijf, in the or condemn d

Appendix, in favour both of the Greeks and Armenians through r fa down on

out Turkey, who all join'd in the Complaint againfl: the Miflionaries.
^h^llu''

Thefe were threaten'd with being expell'd the Grand Seignior's Domini- hit Feet tie"!

ons, if they would not be quiet; and Monfieur Cajlagneres de Chateau- «p in the

neuf, a very prudent Perfon, then Ambaflador at the Port, advifed £*T»
tbg

them to be fo, and let alone both the Greeks and Armenians, at leaft uZntbT
till the Violence of the Storm fhou'd be blown over, for fear of any Soles with a

greater Trouble. K°d °f about

The Country round about is moft agreeably diverfified with Vines,
^'Jg'p-^f

*

Olive and Mulberry Trees for the Silk Worms, of which they every /„ Thick%fs,

Year Manufacture a vaft Quantity, befides what they fell Raw to and they teii'

Strangers ; not to mention the Orange and Lemon Trees, and Gardens j/°-'"t?
ir
:.

full of Fruit, which belong to feveral Pleafure Houfes, or Farms, call'd &£ 0)^
c

'

Birgos, that are fcatter'd up and down, and feem like fo many little Two, Three;

Forts or fquare Stone Towers. The Greeks, befides feveral Churches &c - tiU he

tolerably well built, fome of which have ftill their Bells allow'd, and left jj ™™fr
them by the Venetians when they loft this Ifland, have good Chappels ordered by

there, and enjoy all the Temporal and Spiritual Liberty that they can Authority ;

reafonably expect, and are extraordinary Gay: They verifie there above ^'ISJ™'*
all the Proverb, Merry like a Greek; and then Men and Women not [°

n t

)°™
r

en

only Dance there the Afternoons of every Sunday, or Holiday, but even Backjtdcs

all Night : They begin on the Eves of thefe Holidays, and that in cv
.

er their

Ring, or as reprefented in the "Prints, N°. XI. and XIX. where 1 in the J"*"£
or

firft is one of the Chief Women in Smyrna with her Daughter 7 ; Toe inter:

who differ from other chief Greek Women thro' all the Cities and Towns peters are

in Turkey, only in refpecl: of their Headcloaths, which are pretty like tbe ™ft ex -

that of xhtTurkifh ones. viz. of fmaller Bulk than that of others as
p°u„;fijent

it may be judg'd by that of the Figure 4 in the fecond Print, which for fpeakjng

reprefents a Greek Woman of Conftantinople, or of other considerable t0° f™cl7, «".

Places ; the Figure 3 in the faid firft Print is a Country Girl of Scio, STL
whofe whole Habit is peculiar to that Ifland. As for the Men, both that arc not

there and all over Turkey, they are in the Towns like 5, and in the agreeable to

Villages as 10 of the Print XIX. The Women Dance fometimcs /ieTorks -

amongft themfelves only, and fometimes with the Men, as may be t. Hatiflie-

feen in the fame Prints ; and they generally chufe fome Garden,*^/ Q.ml
Church-yard, or other Publick Piace ; and the Wine is not fpared cnm.md.

thefe
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thefe Occafions. Thofe of Scio have the Preheminence for Beauty, as

well as Gayety, of all in the Archipelago, and (as fome fay like wile)

for Complaifance.

This Ifland (contrary to the Pretenfions of the Places aforemen-

tioned) boafts not only of having given Birth to Homer, but of ha-

ving had the Erythrean Sybil for a Prophetefs ; and than a little Rock
calld Hieretbro, about a Quarter of a Mile from the City, was the

Place whence fhe utter'd her Oracles ; and this Rock, which feems to

have deriv'd its Name from a Corruption of the Name of this Sybil, is

all the Foundation that I cou'd find for fuch a Pretention. It has no-

thing of Art, but a few Steps to afcend it, and fome Seats on the

Top, all very ill cut.

I took the Opportunity of a great Greek Boat that was going to

Samos, to fee that Ifland, which, as Hiftory informs us, gave Life to

the Sybil/a Erophile, to Pithagoras, Tot/crates, and other great Men }

wc landed at the Port of Ttgano, from whence I took a Guide to con-

duct me to Cora, and crofs'd fome, yet confiderable, Ruins, of the

ancient City of Samos, which the Greeks call Paglicora, or the old

City. There are (till remaining fome Parts of a Wall 10 or n Foot

thick, and large fquare Stones, with a Number of Pieces of Pillars,

Architraves, Bafes, Chapters, &c. of the fineft and mod fcarce Mar-
ble. The Turks have carried away the moil entire of the Materials,

with the Columns that were not broken, for their Mofques ; as have

alfo the Greeks for their Churches and Monaflries, &c. but thefe lafl

have not made ufe of them to fo much Advantage as the others. I

cou'd not difcover any Infcription on them, and as the Ruins excited

my Curiofity, I ask'd my Guide, who was of that Ifland, and fpoke

Lingua Franca, if he knew of no others ; he mention'd thofe of the

Temple of Juno, which he call'd Pagli Ekclejia, or the Old Church :

I made him conduct- me thither before we entred Cora, which we left

on our Right: I found no more Infcription there than at the others,

but only fome broken Pillars of admirable Marble.

Returning back the fame way, we went to Cora, where he carried

me to lodge at a Greek Prieft's of his Acquaintance, calfd Papa Ma-
noli, where he left me , I begun now, by the help of the Ancient

Greek, I had learn'd at the College, and my Application to the

Alodcrn, of which I w^s writing down the Words that differed from
the former, both to make my ielf paflably underftood, and to under-

Hand a great deal of what they faid to me ; whereupon I ask'd this

Priefl, who fpoke no other Tongue but his own, concerning thefe

Ruins, but he knew no more of them than my Guide.

Cora, in Vulgar Greek, fignifies a City, and this is the only one
in the Ifland that is fo call'd, as being the Jargeft j as for the old

ones, as that juft mention'd, and others whofe Names they don't fo

much as know, one can only judge of their Exiftence by the fine Ruins
which are to be met with in different Places. The prefent Cora is pretty

large, but deferves only to be calfd Corio, z Name which the Greeks

give to all their Villages, and which the Turks render Koy, it being

ill-peopl'd, and its Houfes forrily built -

s and there are feveral Vil-

lages in the Ifland that are finer and more populous : They reckon'd

then 1 3000 Wanders there, all Greeks, except the Sub-Pacha, and two
other Turks, to gather the Tribute ,• and among thefe Inhabitants,

there were above 2.00 Priefts and Deacons, and about 430 Caloieros

and Calaieres, Names which they give to the Greek Monks and Nuns,
and
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and which fignify good Old Men and Women, not on Account of

their Years, for there are of all Ages, even 16 or i8, but for the Wil-

dom and Virtue which they believe to be inherent, or ought to be

inherent in that Way of Life. Both the one and the other of thefc do
profefs an Abflinence incomparably more feverc than that ofthe Monks,

and Nuns, amongft the Roman Catholicks, if we except the Silence of la

Trappe*. Thefe Caloieros and Calteres fubfifl: partly by their Labour, * I fagot

and partly by Charity, and are not obliged to fo line! a Retirement as
t0

.

c°n~

• • V • i i ix i j i • »r cerning the

the Latins, who have good Incomes, but go out to attend their Tern- Reform of

poral and Ncceflary Affairs ; they follow generally the Rule of St. la Trappe;

Ba/il, but their Churches are for the mod part conlecrated to theVir- ""*</*«•*

gin Mary, and their Convents, of which they have eight or nine, are moreCon-
cither calfd by her Name, or clfe by thofe of St. John, Si. George or vents, even

St. Elias. I bought of one of the Caloieres the Medal of the Samians, °f both Scxes>

and the three Gordians, in the 'Print, NQ XII. which file wou'd have
^Ifime

prefented me for nothing, but I wou'd not accept of them without t^Us
;
as an

giving five or fix 'Paras ; fhe had found them as flic laid in working Abbey of

in the Garden belonging to the Community, flic cali'd them Paliesfoles,
tfuT'mL

or old Brafs Money. pjl,Zd
This Kland is only inferior to Scio in Extent, it produces all the another of

fame Things, excepting Maftick, and it yields even more Wine, efpe- Mf«»« Italy;

daily a rich fort of Mufcadello, and great Quantities of Wax, and^j^/^
fome finer Silk, tho' not in fuch Abundance; Nitre, Oker, and E- Florence,

mery, are very common there, but neglecled as well as their Iron &c.

Mines, and other Advantages of Nature. In fhort, there is nothing

wanting but Cooks, to furnilh extraordinary well a Table, and at

the cheapeft Rate ; for befides the exquifite Wines, there is Plenty of
Game, and that very delicate, and their Partridges are as much
efteem'd as thofe at Scio, and more than thofe about Smyrna.

Having ftaid there three Days, I embark'd for Smyrna in a little Greek

VefTel cali'd Saccoleva, which was made to row when the Wind wou'd
not permit them to fail. I arriv'd there on the 17th of May, at which
time Madame de Hochepied, the Lady of the Conful for the States Ge-
neral in that City, having an Intent to go to Conftantinople to vifit

M deColyear, her Brother, Ambaflador from their High Mightinefles ac

the Port, (lie having receiv'd Advice that he was on the Road thither,

in his return from the Congrefs at Carlowitz, where he had aflifted in

Quality of Mediator, did me the Honour to invite me to go along

with her. She is very well known by her Merit ; and Mr. T>umont
the Traveller has left fo little to fay of her fine Qualities, that I mail

only add, that my Lord Paget, the Britijh AmbalTador at the Otto-

wan Port, and Plenipotentiary at Carloiz'itz, who was not of a
flattering Humour, faid, That Jhe had more Wit andPolitenefs than any

Perfori born or educated in Turkey that he knew of.

We embark'd towards the End of May on Board a French Veflel

With a pretty good Wind ; which growing contrary, and fomething

(Irong, off the Ifle of Alytelene, the Country of fo many great Wits,

as Piitacns, Alctus, Sappho, Theophrajlus, &c. and the open Sea in-

com.r.oding this Lady, and a young Son that was with her, a little

too much, the Captain had the Complaifance to put into the Port of

Cajlro, a modern City built upon the Ruins of the ancient Alytelene.

This modern City is but little, but pretty well peopled, as well by
Turks as Greeks j it is cali'd Caflro, on account of a Caftle which
the Greeks call fo, and which one may call the High Town. It reaches

Y from
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from the Top of a little Mountain, and is encompafs'd with Walls not
very thick, and flank'd with eight Towers : It commands the lower
Town, which is entirely open, and of larger Extent. Thislfland, as it

is well known, was at firft call'd Lesbos, is alone at lead as large as
the two others, nor is it lefs fertile, efpecially of excellent Corn ; for

which it was formerly fo famous according to Horace,

Lesbia farina nive candidior.

As alfo for its wholefome Wine according to the fame Poet,

Hie innocentis pocula Lesbii

'Ducesfub umbras, neefemeI ejus

Cum arte confundet Thion£us

Traha.

As alfo Virgil,

Non eadem arboribus pendet -vmdemia noftris,

Quam Methymnao carpit de palmite Lesbos.

'Twas to this Wine Arifiotle gave the Preference when at the Point of
Death, for having firft tailed that of Rhodes, and then that of Lesbos,

he pronounced in favour of the latter. Its Oyl and Figs are efteem'd

the beft in the Archipelago. One meets there, up and down, with fe-

veral fine Pieces of different Marble, as Jafper and Porphyry, but mu-
tilated as at Samos, which teftify that there have formerly been fump-
tuous Edifices, but I cou'd not find any Infcriptions. I bought here

feveral Medals' of Marcus Aurelius, Germanicus, Agripina, Valentmia-

wis, Sabina, Augufta, Tranquillina, &c.

The Wind changing in our favour on the 2d of June, we purfued

our Voyage fo fortunately, that on the 3d we entred the Streights

of the Dardanelles, where Europe and Afia are fo contiguous, that at

a little diftance they feem to make but one Continent, and hinder the

the Black Sea (which as the Learned know takes the Name of Tropontis

as far as Gallipolis) from joining with the White, as the Eaftern Nations

generally call the Mediterranean, which is known by fo many different

Names according to the Countries it wafhes,- as the Hellefpont, or

Dardanelles, from Gallipoli to the two firft Caftles Southward ; and
the Egean Sea or Archipelago, from the firft Iflands to Candia ; and
from thence to Venice, by the Name of the Adriatick Sea, orGulph of
Venice, &c. We ftopt only at the fecond Caftles, where (the Wind
forfaking us) the Captain call Anchor near that in Afia.

This Caftle, with a little Town that accompanies it, is reckon'd by
feveral to be built upon the Ruins of the ancient Abydos, tho' there

are no Remains to give any infight into it ; but fome confiderable

Ones, which are not much diftant from it, may rather pafs for

thofe of that old Town, as others in Europe may for thofe of Seftos,

tho' both without Infcriptions to confirm thefe Conjectures about them.

The Wind blowing South, and inclining to the Weft, on the 4th, we
fet fail early in the Morning, and parting between Gallipoli and Lamp*
faco by 10 in the Forenoon, arrived the next Day at the famous City
where Conjlantine formerly re-united two great Empires, and which he
call'd New Rome. Our Veflei moored over againft the Cuftom-Houfe,
at a little diftance from one of the Gates of Gallata.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

Of Conftantinople and Gallata, its Harbour, the

Turkifh Fleet, the Seraglio, the Channel of

the Black Sea, or Bofphorus ofThrace, &c.

TH E Dutch AmbafTador not being yet at Conftantinople, Madam
de Hochepied, from whom I receiv'd a thoufand Civilities, pro-

mifed to recommend me to him, which (lie did accordingly on his Ar-

rival ; and he ihew'd me, on many Occafions, what a Value he fet upon
her Recommendation.
Amongft many other Acquaintance (which 'tis fo eafy to make, in

a Place where Strangers are extraordinarily carefs'd, both by their own
Countrymen, and all the reft of the Franks in general) I was intro-

duced into the Company of the Chancellor and Secretary of Count
Tekely, and by their means into that of the Count himfelf; and the

very firft Vifit I made him, he detain'd me not only to Dine, but alfo

to Sup with him. He had the mod taking Phyfiognomy, and one of

the fined Tongues in the World, and fpoke good Latin, and very
fluently, the only Language which I underftood in common with him;
as for the reft, he was as ill treated by the Gout, as by Fortune.

He had juft then been abandoned at the Treaty of Carlowitz, for

not following the Advice which my Lord Paget gave him under-hand

before the Congrefs, which was to renounce all Commerce and Intel-

ligence with France, and he feem'd to be concerned at it -, but the

Princefs, his Lady, fliow'd a Courage that cou'd triumph over the

Frowns of Fortune. He had a very good Houfe which the 'Porte al-

iow'd him at Conftantinople, in a Quarter of that City call'd Balata,

with hetween 50 and 60 Crowns a Day in Money for his Cloaths and
Wine, and as much in Provifions, both for him and his Family, which
is call'd in Turkey Thaim. But tho' this was more than fufficient in a
Country where all Neceflaries are in fuch great Plenty, and fo cheap,

it was not enough to pay for the Intelligence which he preferv'd in

Hungary, and the Couriers that went backwards and forwards thither

for his Service ; for befides his caufing what was fuperfluous of his

Provifions to be fold for that purpofe, his Domefticks made Profit of

his Wine, by allowing it either to be drank in his Palace, or carry'd

out, and that as well to Turks as Chriftians, the firft of which were
better Cuftomers than the fecond, in fpight of its being prohibited by
their Law, and the rifque they run of having the Falack at their

coming out from thence.

The Magnificence and Splendor of the Porte is fo great, (as well as

the Hofpitality of the Turks in general, as I lhall obferve elfewhere)

that as foon as an AmbafTador, or any other Stranger of Diftin&ion,

fets foot in the Ottoman Territories, it defrays all his Charges of

Travelling, both for him and his Retinue, whether Polt-Horfes,

Waggons, or Provifions j and, in a Word, all his Expenccs whatever;

and that not only on the Road to Conftantinople, but during his Stay

there ; and there are only the Ambafifadots of Great Britain, France,

Y z Holland
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Holland and Venice, which don't make further ufe of it after their Ar-

rival in the City, and feldom at all, as they generally come by Sea
thither.

Whilft I was at the Count's, I faw there an Italian, who ferv'd him
in Quality of Phyfician, and whofe Face I remembred to have jakea

Notice of in a Publick Place at Milan upon a little Scaffold, where he

acted the part of an Operator. The meering him there gave mc the

Curiofity after Dinner to ask the Secretary how long he had liv'd with

the Count ; he told me but a little while, and gave me an Account of
his Adventures, which are fingular enough to defcrve a Place here.

He had been at Conftantinople about a Year, where he arriv'd with

two Valets, or Fellow Sharpers, by whom he was given out, before

he appear'd in Publick, to be Nephew to Pope Innocent XII. but the

Latin Bifhop at Conftantinople, who (if I miftake not) was a Roman
by Extraction, or at lead who knew the Family ofTignateM, having

treated him as an Impoflor, Mr. Caftagneres de Chateauneuf, the

French Ambaffador, refus'd him the Protection he demanded of him,

upon hearing the Opinion of the Bifhop, who was himfelf protected

by him j for 'tis the Cuftom for Strangers, on their Arrival at Conftanti-

nople, to put themfelves under the Shelter of fome AmbalTador, by
which means they have nothing to do with, nor to pay the 'Turks,

but enjoy an univerfal Freedom ; for which Rcafon they give the Name
of Franks to all the Weftern European Nations, according to their Ca-
pitulations with the Torte.

This pretended Nephew was not difhearten'd at this Refufal of the

French Ambaflador, but play'd his Cards fo well, that he obtain'd the

Favour of that of Holland ; and he had a Tongue lb well hung, and
fuch Influence over the Credulity of the Multitude, that he got what
he had affirm'd to be believ'd (in fpight of the Bifhop's having contra-

dicted it) by feveralgood Roman Catho'icks, who would have it true

becaufe they defir'd it fhou'd be lb. He had given out under-hand by
his Attendants, and conflrm'd it himfelf by Word of Mouth, that lie

expected confiderable Returns of Money from Rome, and that 'twas

in his Power, if he wou'd make ufe of it, to have the Bifhop recall'd,-

and he infinuated himfelf, among others, fo far into a Flemijh Family,

that had a vafl Veneration for his Holinefs, and gaih'd fuch a Credit

with them, that they would fwear to what he had advanced ; info-

much that he drew from the Head of the Family, a Merchant, a good
round Sum of Money, upon the hope of thefe expected Remittances,

and obtain'd hisSifter-in-Law in Marriage, which he ask'd (as he faid)

to honour him by his Alliance w7ith his Holinefs, out of Gratitude for

his Civilities ; but thefe Returns not coming, and the Debtor demand-
ing fome new Supplies till they did, the Creditor, who was not rich,

grew out of Patience, and beginning to doubt what he had before been

fo firmly perfwaded of, went to the Deputy of the Dutch Ambafla-

dor, who protected the Nation in hisAbfence, to demand Satisfaction,

and have him Arrefled ; but the pretended Nephew, forefeeing the

Storm, abandon'd his Wife, who was then fome Months gone with

Child, and faved himfelf at Count Tekel/s, who (having then no Phy-
fician, and putting almoft as much Confidence in his Art of curing the

Gour, as that Family had done at firft in his being the Pope's Ne-
phew, and his expected Remittances) received him into his Protection,

which he continued to him againfl all Purfuits whatever, even after

having heard hisHiltory,- which I conflrm'd to his Secretary, as much
as
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as that Part I had feen him act at Milan cou'd do. I fpoke to him himfelf

in Italian -

t and telling him fomething of my Travels in that Country,
I ask'd him if he had not fome near Relation at Milan, where I had
fecn in 1697 a Man that feem'd to be his Twin-Brother ? He an-
fwer'd, No; and from that time avoided pretty much being in my
Company.

About this Time a young Englijh Cabbin-Boy turn'd Turk
y out of

fome Difcontent at, or for fome Blows receiv'd from the Captain of the
Ship to which he belong'd, and was circumcis'd at the Vaivode's of Ga-
lata, without having obferv'd the Formalities requir'd by the Capi-
tulations boch of England, France, and all the other Frank Nations on
the like Occafion ; which are thus : The Frank, who offers to turn Afo-

hometan, muft not be receiv'd nor circumcis'd, till he has confefs'd>

before an Interpreter of his Nation, who muft be fent for, that he
does it of his own Accord, without having been moved to it, either by
Perlwafion, Force, or any other like Means, and perfifts' in the Refo-
lution he has taken 24 Hours.
My Lord "Paget, who was not yet return'd from Carlowitz, having

been inform'd on his Arrival at Adrianople, of thefe irregular Proceed-
ings of the Vaivode, demanded that the Youth (hou'd be delivered

into his Hands publickly, and that the Vaivode mould be fent into

Exile. The Prime Vifier, who was then UJfeim 'Pacha, a difcreet and
mild-temper'd Man, anfwer'd my Lord, That he mould have the Sa-

tisfaction he demanded, as to the Banifhment of the Vaivode ; and
that as to the Youth, if he repented of what he had done, he (hou'd

be furrendred up to his Excellency privately, but not publickly, that

it might not caufe any Scandal to their Religion; but that if he per-

flated in his Refolution before as many T>ruggermans, or Interpreters,

as he wou'd fend to examine him, he cou'd not, according to the Maho-
metan^?^, be deliver'd up to any Chriftian. My Lord reply'd, That he
wou'd have him whether he repented or no j and UJfeim Pacha (having
continued to reprefent to him how much Offence that might give to the

Mujfulmans, and that 'twas impracticable, without being able to con-

tent him with the Satisfaction he ofFer'd) laid to his Lordlhip, fPehave
all the Acknowledgments that can reasonably be defired, for the good Offices

you have done us in the 'Peace concluded at Carlowitz ; but don't exa£l

one of us that is contrary to our Religion, which is not lefs dear to us

than yours is to you, to which you have facrificed even your own Kings-

,

who have attempted any thing againji it. My Lord anfwered, that the .

Cafe was quite different, and not rightly underftood by him ; but that

the Capitulations having been violated, the Youth, who as yet was
not grounded in his own Religion, and far from knowing theirs, ought
not to be reckon'd a Mahometan, but fhou'd be furrendred publickly,

as an authentick Proof of the inviolable Obfervation of the Capitula-

tions for the future ; and he ftill infifted on his Demand, tho' not fo

ftrenuoufly, and only that he might not feem to recede from it, or

to have been in the wrong. The Vifier faid, that he wou'd propofe ic

to the Muphty, as Judge of their Law, and he did ; whereupon the

Muphtj gave his Opinion againft my Lord's Demand without Condi-
tions. However it was, the Vaivode was banilh d, and the Youth exa-

min'd before two Interpreters j and as the Fear of being chaftis'd for

what he had done, made him perfift in his firft Declaration, they re-

prefented to him that he had nothing to fear, fince his Fault was for-

given him, and that my Lord Paget wou'd himfe if take Care to fend

him
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him back to England-, without any Harm being done to him ; and his

Fear being difTipated by thefe AiTurances, and thePromifes they made
him, he own'd that he had been only induced to embrace Mahometa-

?iifm by his Mailer's bad Ufage ; upon which fre was delivered up, tho'

fecretly, into his Excellency's Hands, who at laft feem'd fatisfy'd with

the manner, and thank'd the Vifier and the Muphty.

Before I fpeak of Conjiantinople, I (hall fay fomething of Gallata,

tho' one can only repeat what has been before obferv'd, both of one

and the other. Thofe who have not feen Gallata, look upon it gene-

rally as one of the Suburbs of Conjiantinople \ but it is rather a little-

Town, rtill enclofed with Walls, which have been often demolifhed,

and were Iaftly rebuilt by the Genoefe under the Emperors Jolm Paleo-

logos and Ca?itacuzenus, during the Divifions of the Eaftern Empire ;

and there are yet to be (ben the Arms of feveral Genoefe Noblemen
upon fome Parts of them, or the Towers wherewith they are flank'd,

efpecially upon a very high one call'd the Tower of Gallata, joining to

a Gare that leads to F'era.

Moft part of the Foreign Merchants lodge in this little Town -, the

Roman Catholicks have three Churches there, adjoining to as many
Convents ; the Principal is that of the Jefuits, the other two belong

one to the 'Dominicans, and the other to the Cordeliers, or French Fran-

cifcans. The Italians of this Order had a very large and pretty hand-

fome one, dedicated to their Patron St. Francis, which was, as it were,

the Parifh Church for the Rowan Catholicks of Gallata for fome Ages ;

but this being deftroy'd by Fire, and the Turks of Gallata having re-

rrronftrated to the Port that thefe Monks had made a Tavern of their

Convent, which wasjoin'd to and burnt with it, by felling there Wine
and Brandy, the Ground was taken PofTeflion of to build a Mofque
upon, which was not yet finifh'd when I arriv'd there -, and Word
was fent to the Monks by the Interpreter, who complain'd of the In-

juflice done them, That the Fire having deftroy'd and purify'd a Place

of Scandal and Abomination, the 'Porte wou'd raife upon it a Building

of Purity and Piety. Thefe Complainants, not daring to ask any
thing farther after this Anfwer, were fettled at Tera, where they
perform till this Day their Service in a private Houfe. Their Supe-

rior is generally the Vicar of the Latin Bifhop or Patriarch, whom the

Pope fends to Conftantinople.

The Exercife of all Religions is no where more free, or lefs difturb'd,

than in Turkey. All thefe Religious Orders perform their Functions,

make their Proceflions, fing their Mafles and Vefpers, and wear their

different Habits, as publickly as at Rome. They have their Chappels
for the Slaves who are Roman Catholicks, even in the Bagnds, as I've

obferv'd at Tripoli, (as have alfo the Greeks and Armenians, who are

condemn'd to the Oar for any Crime that deferves it) and they Con-
fefs them, and give them the Communion, even on Board the Grand
Seigniors Men of WT

ar and Gallies. My Lord 'Paget, in my Time,
built a pretty Chappel, almoft after the Model of that at IVindfor, in

the Englijh Palace at Tera ; and the Clock Makers of Geneva and French

Refugees have eredted another for themfelves in the Garden of the

"Dutch AmbafTador, whoprefented them the Ground for that Purpofe,

where they fing their Pfalms as loud as they pleafe. The French Am-
bafTador alfo has another for his Convenience in his Palace, befides

the Catholick Churches already mention'd. To return to Gallata', it is

both for Liberty in Temporals and Spirituals, like the Franks Street at

Smyrna,
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Smyrna, or not to go fo far, like thofe at Tera, at lead where the

Englijh, French, T>utch and Venetian AmbafTadors have their Palaces,

which may be alfo call'd Franks Street, fince feveral of them have
Houfes there, and enjoy all the Liberty that can be defired. They
have their Mafquerades during the Carnival, fing, drink, and do what
they will, except meddling with the Religion, Government or Women
of the Turks, who, as they don't moleft any one in thofe Refpe&s,
will not be molefted themfelves.

I have heard fome Turks fay, that they wonder'd at the Eagernefs of

Chriftians for Turkijh Women, they who might have, fay they, thofe

of their own Religion ; and if they have not wherewith to buy Slaves,

* may they not take a Greek or Armenian that is free, according to our
" Cubin, viz. by a Contract before theGfc^, which authorizes the Man
" or Woman, in Cafe of any Antipathy in their Tempers, to part upon
" certain Conditions for the Children ? Which is very true; and befides

that, when a Chriftian keeps a Slave, or takes a Miftrefs after this

Fafliion, and puts her into any Houfe, (he is guarded by the Publick,

for no other Man dares enter ; and whoever fhou'd attempt it in his

Abfence, wou'd be feiz'd by the Neighbours, or the Turkijh Guards,
upon Notice given that a Man is gone into any Woman in the Ab-
fence of him that maintains her, and wou'd be condemned to a Fine, .

as well as the Woman, who wou'd lofe her Reputation thereby;

but the Chriftian Priefts generally excommunicate them who do it.

This Liberty, the Turkijh Policy allows to thofe who can't live

without a Female, and yet don't care to Marry after their own
Fafhion, which binds them for Life, to hinder the Eftablifhment of
publick Bawdy-Houfes, to encourage the multiplying of Subjects to the

Port, and prevent the introducing of Baftards or Illegitimate Heirs into
#

Families; for Children of Slaves, or fuch Women, are by their Laws /,^/2,£
as Legitimate as thofe born in Wedlock among us. Watersofthe

The Harbour of Conjlantinople is the moft fpacious, the fined, and Black Sea

the moft advantageoufly fituated in the World, it being the Rendezvous a"d thc Me"

of two Seas ; and whatever Wind blows, one may fee at all times ^"aTthu
Veflels failing into and out, both of one and the other. According to Tower, they

fome, the Tropontis, and the Streights of the Black Sea, may be call'd beginning

all one and the fame Harbour with the Port juft mention'd, fince (in
^jj/tjj.

t0

cafe of contrary Winds) fafe and clean Anchorage may be found all there ; thofe

over it ; but this wou'd be ftretching it too far, and comprehending a who pretend

Legion of Ports under one. It was reckon'd to begin formerly, in the thctthe7™b
Time of Theodofius, a little above that part where the Tower of Bel/fa- [ipoiCanfwcr

rius ftood, the Place where this Emperor kept his * Gallies, and op- to this, that

pofite to it in A[ia at Thanary Kiosk ; fo call'd from a Lanthorn or '"' mlr f°

<Phanar to light the Sailors, and from a Kiosk or Pavillion of the jj^^w
Grand Seignior's, near which is a little Village ftill call'd Calcedon-, but blows up the

I mail be fatisfied, with feveral others, to make it begin at the Point Waters ofthe

of the Seraglio, and at that part of Gallata which faces it, and an old la"Zt0

f
e
.

Tower call'd Curthzumagazin. Here (as Hiftory informs us) a Chain cLnnJ,
was formerly faften'd from one fide to the other, to Ihut up the Entrance: where they

According to which its Extent reaches from thence to the Bottom o£ catch Oyfters;

theGulph, which is between Conjlantinople, Gallata and Cajjun Bacha, ^Ij^LJ
wherein falls a little River call'd by the Ancients Babyfes and Lycus, ohfrved) are

and now by the Turks Kiahathana, the Paper Mill, or Manufacture, a not halffo

modern Name, which it has deriv'd from a Mill built upon that Rivu-("/r

J""?
4

c ,
' r * Northerly as

let for that purpofe. a southerly

Cajjun wind.
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CafJnnTacha is reckon'd one of the Suburbs of Con(lantincpL\ tho'

'tis feparated from ic by the Gulpli on the South, and on tne Weil

by a pretty large Space, and the little River abovemention'd ; buc I

will not conteftits being io, to a Ciry that deferves it lb well, and of

which it is fo worthy, by a Number of good Houfes, and feveral little

but pretty Mofques; but more efpecially by one of the fineft Baths in

Turkey.

The Grand Seignior $ Fleet is ranged along that Suburb ; k confifted

at my Arrival of 3x Ships of the Line, fome Brigantines, and 34 Gal-

lies, including thofe of the Archipelago, which Winter fometimes at

Rhodes and Cyprus, and fometimes at Smyrna and Sao. Thefe lad are

never difarmd, having Orders to keep themfelves always in readinefs

in cafe of Need.

The Captain Bafla, or Head Admiral of this Fleet at that time, was
Mezzo Morto, an Italian by Extraction, a Renegado, a good Sailor,

and a Man of Courage.

The Gallies of Conflant'tnople are very large, and almoft dazzle the

Eyes by the rich Gilding of their Ornaments, and Carv'd Work, after

the manner of that Country ; they are pretty well finiflVd, being the

Workmanfliip of fbme Renegadoes, who are better Carvers and Buil-

ders of Veflels than the Native Turks.

Thefe Gallies are well kept, and the Slaves, befides other Rowers
that are hired, or [cendemn'd to ferve upon them, as a Puniflimenr.

for fome Fault, are well cloath'd and fed j when they put to Sea, or

return from any Expedition, they arc adorn'd with Plenty of Ban-
ners and Streamers of divers Colours, which yield a fine Sight. And
the Grand Seignior, if he's at Conftantinople, feldom fails to be then

* A Kiosk at one of his Kiosks, * or Pavillions, which is fituated over againft
is* fmaii Qalata, on the Point above-mention'd, to fee them pafs (as it were>

HtmfTwbkb m Rev i evv" before him, as he does alfo the reft of his Fleet on like Oc-
anfmerstocur CaflOnS.

Summer. Xfais Pavillion is very fumptuous, being fuftain'd by 14 flue Co-

Gard'Vs"
lumns °f weH polifh'd Marble ; it is richly cieled with Gold and
Azure, and furnilhed with a Sofa, the Cufhions and Minders, or Quilts

whereof were cover'd with the raofl precious Stuffs. They fay, that ic

was built by a Genoefe Renegado, and that the Roof which is of Lead
(as are all thofe of the Palaces and Houfes of the Grand Seignior) be-

ing pretty much like a Hat, with the Brims down, by reafon of fome
Juttings out after the Turfafh manner, join'd to the Bottom of a fort

of Dome which is on the Top of it, the Emperor who order'd it to

be built, and who (if I miftake not) was Soliman the Magnificent, faid

to the Renegado after it was finifli'd, this Roof refembles your Father's

Hat, but I am fatisfy'd with it. Thefe Juttings out are very common
to the Roofs of all the Turkijh Houfes and Palaces.

There are two other Kiosks in the Seraglio? one of which faces the

Palace of Scutary in Afia, and the other a little diftant from that above-

mention'd. This Kiosk joins to the Walls of the Seraglio upon a fort

of Key, whence it has a View of the Gulph, and fome part of the

Streights of the Black Sea.

Tis well enough known, by feveral Accounts, that the Walls
which furround what is generally call'd the Grand Seraglio by Chriflians,

and by the Turks Boukiuck Sarai, or the Great Palace, with the Gar-
den that belongs to it, are like thofe of Conftantinople, and feem to

make
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make another diftinct City like Weftmmfter, in refped: to London, and
I don't know whether the Extent of this Palace is not as large as that

little City.

The Seraglio is rather a Collection of Palaces and Apartments added
to one another, according to the Caprice of feveral Emperors, than
one fingle Palace : It is juftly call'd the Great, fince perhaps 'tis the
largeft in the Univerfe, and it lodges him who is call'd by way of
Excellence the Grand Seignior, Emperor of Emperors, King.of Kings,
e
DiJlributor of Kingdoms and Principalities, and Lord of the White, Black
and Red Seas, &c. Nothing can be richer than the Materials of it ;

'tis a pity they are not employed more agreeably, or put into better

Order. It is cover'd with Lead, as are the other Palaces of the Sul-

tan, which diftinguifties them from thofe of private Perfons, to whom
that is forbidden on pain of Confifcation.

The Principal Entrance is call'd in Turkifh Cappy, viz. 'Porte or Gate,
by way of Excellence, which is the Name they generally give to the

Ottoman Court, and even the whole Empire. It has nothing remarka-
ble or magnificent in it but its Name, confuting of a great Pavillion,

accompany'd with two Turrets, and being all of Marble. Its Orna-
ments are very plain, excepting an Arabick Infcription in Gold and
Azure Letters, which (as I was inform'd) denote that it was built by
Mehemet II. as well as the Palace. It is continually guarded by 40
or 50 Capigis or Porters, who are diftinguilhed by fuch Caps as that

in the Figure (J) in the Print, N? I, when they are on the Guard.
There are 300 in Number, 100 whereof keep Guard lucceflively at

two Places on the South of the Palace, viz. 50 at the Gate of the

firft Court, and as many at that of the fecond. They have only a
little Stick in their Hands without Arms, nothing being more con-
trary to the Humour and Cuftom of the Turks, than to be armed in

the City, as I have already hinted, except it be in riding thro' it to

go into the Country ; and the Englifh and French, and other Frank

Nations, when juft arrived, walking with their Swords on in Conftan*

tinople, are fo very difagreeable to the Humour of the Turks, that they

will fometimes ask them, by way of Banter, if they carry them to

make War with the Dogs, becaufe feveral of them have drawn theic

Swords againft thofe Creatures ,• who, being no more ufed to thofe

Arms, than to the Habits of the Franks who wear them, do often

purfue them in Troops Barking. The Porte employs the Capigi Bafhis,

or Heads of the Porters in the mod confiderable Employments, as to

depofe a Baffa, ftrangle him, and bring his Head.

The Perfon who gave me the above-mention'd Interpretation of the

Infcription was a Greek, and pretended both to be well vers'd in the

Hiftory of what was pad, and to have anlnfight into that to come;
and he added, as a Remark upon the Fortune of Conflantinople, that

as it was built by Conftantine the Son of Helen, and loft by another

Conflantine the Son of another Helen, fo it was taken by a Mehemet^

and he prognosticated that it fhou'd be loft by another of that Name

:

He faid moreover, that the Turks were even apprehenfive of this

Prophecy, which he related as made by a * T>ervifh, who had been
.

* Dervlfl*

imprifon'd fome Years pad for it ; and he durft not talk fo Propheti- ^ Turkl*
cally before the Turks, for fear of the fame Fate. The Court of a

Vifier or Baffa is alfo call'd his Porte. Some pretend, that Mehemet
the Second did but enlarge ^he Palace of the Grecian Emperors, which

Z was
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was founded (as they fay) by Juftiman, who call'd it Sophia, after

the Name of the Emprefs, his Confort, and they cite the Verles of
* Agatheus to confirm this Opinion.

I law more of the Seraglio than is ufual, or permitted to be feen, by
the means of a French Watch-maker, who was fent for thither to

mend fome Tenduhms, and who favour'd my Curiofity, by taking me
with him as one of his Profeffion to afiift him, giving me, under this

Pretence, fome Tools which he was to ask for in his Bufinefs. I

drefs'd my felf after the Turfofh manner, as he did likewife, and

(which happen d very fortunately to gratify my Curiofky the more)

the Grand. Seignior was then at Adrianople with all his Court. We en-

tered the firft Court call'd T>uor, by the Gate above- mention'd, into

which any one may enter at any time, as well as into the fecond.

It is in the Form of a Half Moon ; and amongft other things there to

be feen, on the Right are the Infirmaries, rather convenient than fine,

where the Sick are fo well taken care of and treated, that fome have

feign'd themfelves fo in order to be maintain d there. On the Left is

an old round Building with a Cupola on the Top, which (as fome
fay) was formerly a Chriftian Chappel, but which atprefent ferves to

keep fundry Arms and Spoils of their Enemies, which I did not fee.

There is alfo the Mint for Coining Money, and feveral Lodgings
for the common Servants of the Seraglio on both Sides. The fecond

Court, call'd The Court of the 1)ivan
t
which has a Guard at the En-

trance, as well as the firft, is very agreeable ; the Walks are all

paved with Marble, and feveral Fountains with a Green Plot, and
fome Trees, fill up the empty Spaces. Around it is a long Gallery

built after a pretty good Manner, tho' fomewhat low, and fupported

by a Number of fine Marble Pillars. The Afna, or Treafury, wherein

the Grand Seigniors Treafure is kept, and a private Stable, are on the

Right, neither one nor the other of which have any thing remarkable

in their Architecture, but 'tis impofiible to fee finer Horfes than are

contained in the latter ; and when the Grand Seignior rides them, their

Trappings, as Briddles, Saddles, &c. are enriched with precious

Stones, and their Caparifons are embelliuYd with the richefl: Embroi-

dery in Gold and Silver. On the Left are the Kitchens, which are very

large and handfome, with Cupolas on the Top, but without Chimneys,
the Fire being made in the middle, and the Smoke illuing thro' Holes
mjide in each Cupola. One may judge the Numbers who live in this

t T
£.
e Palace, by the prodigious Quantity of Provifions which they confume

Wf*"Vc«* therein every Year ,• which (as fome of the Hattchis, f or Cooks, af-

/zV the Fi- fur'd me) amounted to more than 30,000 Oxen, 20,000 Calves, 60,000
gure{o)in Sheep, 1 6,000 Lambs, 10,000 Kids, 100,000 Turkeys, Geefe,

mdrillr* anc* Goings? 200,000 Fowls and Chickens, 100,000 Pidgeons,

Chief, call'd without reckoning the Wild Fowl or Filh, of the laft of which he only
Hattchi- nam'd 130,000 Calcam-balouks, or Turbats, which are as delicious as
bachi,

plentiful at Conftanttnople, as well as other forts, of which the Turks

almcft like eat only tne beft, and don't care for any Shell-Filli. Xo body appears

that of the on Horfeback, but the Grand Seignior , in the fecond Court j and they ob-
Capigi-

Bachis, but # Qua refonante freto HuBus cava littora tuniuntt
he has a large Et duplici pontus nomine fcindit humum,
and a/maU Inclytus V*ori celebranda Palatia ftruxit,

J^nife tied fyx Scphix multus quern decoravit bt

with Silver Quam bene (I{pma potent) tua gloria conftitit Unde
Chains, and Eurofx stque Afue fertilia a*va pattm.
thruji under

his Girdle. Terve
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fcrve Co refpe&ful a Silence, not: only in the Palace when the Grand
Seignior is in it, but the Court Yards, (notwithstanding the great Num-
ber of People who come there, cfpecially into the firft, where gene-

rally a Number of Servants wait for their Mafters, who are either at

the 'Divan, or in fome other Part of the Seraglio,) that if a Blind Man
fhou'd come in there, and did not know that the mod courtly way of

fpeaking among the Turks is in a low Voice, and by Signs, like

Mutes, which are generally underftood by them, he wou'd believe it

uninhabited ,• and I have heard them fay in reference to other Nations,

that two Franks talking meerly of Trifles, make much more Noife

than a hundred Turks in treating about Affairs of Confequence, or

making a Bargain ; and they add, in fpeaking againft our manner of

ialuting by pulling off our Hats, and drawing our Feet backward,

that we feem'd as if we were driving away the Flies, and wiping our

Shoes ; and they extol their Cuflom of putting their Right Hand upon
their Heart, and bowing a little, as being much more natural and rea-

fonable. When they falute a Superior, they take the bottom of his

Caftan, or Veft, that hangs down to his Ankles, and bending down
they lift it about two Foot, and kifs it.

The Divan, at the upper End of the fecond Court, is the Ne plus

Ultra of Strangers, excepting the Chamber of Audience, where the

Grand Seigniors Throne is ere&ed for that purpofe, almoft entirely

incrufted or cover'd over with Mother of Pearl and precious Stones.

One muft approach it to receive Audience without Arms, and make
three low Bows almoft to the Ground ; to which two Officers of the

'Porte, call'd * Kapigilar KiahiaJJys, contribute the moft,by holding each * Capigilaf

of them the Ambaffador (or any other to whom the Sultan grants that ^f^u^E-
Favour) under one Arm, to conduct him to the Foot of the Throne, nuchs , a ron
and laying at the fame time one Hand upon his Neck, firft at the o/Door-

Door, fecondly in the Middle, and thirdly at the Foot of the Throne, K.

eepers

and as often when he retires backwards, that he may not turn his
seraglio

*'

Back upon the Sultan after having had Audience ; almoft in the fame and inm-
manncr as they make the three Bendings of the Knee when they go to dutiors of

Kifs the Pope's Slipper, except the Mafter of the Ceremonies laying
t!30fs

J»
h° deZ

their Hands upon them, which is not done at Rome when they Kneel, of th"suUar.

as at Conftantinople when they Bow. The Gentlemen of the AmbafTa- &c
dor's Train, who have Permiffioii to fee the Grand Seignior at a refpedt-

ful Diftance, falute him by two Bowings of their Body, one at the

Beginning of the Audience, and the other at the End, and that from
the Entrance of the Door where they ftand i and two Capigisy or Por-

ters, lay their Hands upon them, to make them bend alio very
low.

The Chamber of Audience is very richly adorn'd with a Cieling of * Harem
»

Gold and Azure, and with Paintings after the Terjian Manner, and ,-, ghe "™botb

of a better Defign than the 'Divan, which is too low for its Bignefs and to the iVo-

Extent. The Throne, when I faw it, was cover'd with a Red Cloth ;
men' and

but an Hajfeky, or Officer of the Bofiungis, who carried us thro' this^J'j
t

lnmu \
Chamber, had the Complaifance to uncover Part of it, to let us fee and tit as

it, at the Requeft of the Watchmaker. The hmzHaffeky left us in the common to

Hands of one of the Black Eunuchs, who have the Charge of the{^-J.'^g.

\ Harem, or Apartments of the Women, where there were two Pen- tbatfucb*
dulums to be put in Order. We durft not ask him any ways to fa- one has a

vour my Curiofity, as fearing by his ftern and morofe Look not to Harem, as

meet with any Compliance from himj fol contented my felf with what j^
M

f *£
is

Z 2 Chance married.
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Chance, and my Introducers being bufy, permitted me to fee of it.

The'TurkiJb Cuftoms, I fuppofe, are well enough known, to imagine

that there was then any Women there. It is not poffible to fee thefe

Apartments, but either under the Difguife of the Occupation that I

did, or fome other like ir.

The Eunuch conducted us into the Hall of the Haremr which feem'd

to me the fineft and mod agreeable of any in the Seraglio, where an

Englijb Clock, with a magnificent Cafe and Stand, wanted his Affiftance

to rectify it. This Room was incrufted over with fine China ; and

the Ciehng, which adorn'd the Infide of a Cupola, as well as all the

reft of the Roof, was the richeft that could be with Gold and Azure ;

in the middle of the Hall, dire&ly under the Cupola, was an Artificial

Fountain, the Bafon of which was of a precious Green Marble, which

feem'd to me either Serpentine, or Jafper j it did not play then on ac-

count of the Womens being abfent. Thefe Artificial Fountains are at

leaft as common in the Turkijh Apartments, as the Cafcades in our
Gardens; and they ferve not only to entertain the Eye-fight, but alfo

for their Ablutions, which precede their Prayers, efpecially in the

Harems-, the Women (as I think I've hinted elfewhere) never going

to Mofques, like the Men, but faying their Prayers, and hearing the

Alcoran expounded by Eunuchs in fuch a Hall, which ferves them for a
Chappel.

The Black Eunuchs are not to be corrupted, having every thing al-

lowed them that is neceffary, and having no Knowledge of any Family
no more than Hope of Posterity. They are Slaves that are bought,

and have all that Part cut from them in their Infancy, that diftin-

gaifhes a Man from a Woman, without leaving them the leaft Remain-
:r of it; and the Operation is fo dangerous, that very often out of

a hundred, fifty don't efcape ; they are reduced to the Neceflity

of making Water thro' a little Pipe in the Shape of a Funnel, which
they apply to the Paflage from whence the Natural Organ has been cut

off.

There were feveral large Windows in this Hall, which befides Glafs,

have Lattices before them : They had alfo little Sofa's, which had
fome Pieces of painted Callico flung over them to preferve them from
Duft, fjV. Upon thefe Sofa's the Ladies fit to breathe the frefh Air, and
recreate their Eyes thro' the Lattice.

After the Clock in the Hall was put in Order, the Eunuch made us

pafs by feveral little Chambers with Doors fhut, like the Cells of

Monks or Nans, as far as I cou'd judge by one that another Eunuch
open'd, which was the only one I faw, and by the Outfide of the others.

In this Chamber there was a very fine Pendulum to be mended, the

Cafe of which was inlaid with Pieces of Motherx of Pearl, Gold and

, Te Silver. It was upon a Mafly Silver Table, after our Fafhion, before a

Minders Looking Glafs, the Frame of which was of Silver gilt, curioufly

two work'd, and embellifhed with Foliages in Relievo.
Ccyer

.

s
: "".' Two high Stands alfo of MafTy Silver were placed at the two Ends

Makafs °^ a r * cn Sofa, on which was a falfe Covering of plain Green Silk, for

for Oma. the fame reafon as on that in the Hall ; but I lifted them up whilft the
,n:nt, end two Eunuchs who were with us had their Backs turn'd, and I found that

prtf that
t ^ie * Makafs of the Minders were of a very rich Brocade, with a Gold

cfpccirMy 'Ground, and flower'd with Silk of feveral Colours, and the Cufhions

when they of Green Velvet alfo, grounded with Gold and flower'd like them.
nch, es xhis Chamber was more richly adorn'd with Paintings and Gilding,are

thefe were,
than
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than the Hall itfelf; the bottom of the Windows were above the Reach
of the tailed Man, with Glafs painted of divers Colours, almofl like

thofe in fome Chrijlian Churches, excepting that there were no Figures
of any living Creature. N. B.*- In comparing the Chambers of the

Grand Seigniors Women to the Cells of Nuns, we muft except the

Richnefs of the Furniture, as well as the Ufe they are put to ; the

Difference of which is eafy enough to be imagin'd without Explica-

tion.

There was nothing to be done to the ^Pendulum, but to make it go
fafter ,• for it loft, as the Eunuch faid, who had the Key of the Cham-
ber, an Hour in Twenty four; neverthelefs, the Watch-maker was long

enough about it, to give me time to obferve what was in the Chamber :

After which the Eunuchs reconducted us back again, and delivered us

into the Care of two * Hajfekis, who led us to the Door of a Room * A J°n

that looked upon the Garden, where there was another Clock lb much „^^o/E
out of Order, that the Watch maker faid he muft carry it home to cer/waiting

mend it, for which reafon it was taken down. Thefe Clocks, or on thofe who

Tendidums, this Table and Stands, with the Looking-Glafs after the haveBû -

manner of the Franks, and feveral other Things that one meets up and seraglio*
down the Seraglio, that are fitted up to theTurkiJh Tafte, are Prefents and to fend

that have been made by Ambaftadors when they received Audience of /
2 Errands

the Grand Seignior ; which Cuftom has made fome fay that 'tis buying l^°
t ê

Ql *7

it, or an Honourable Tribute which they pay to the 'Porte for the Pre- Auut.

rogatives and Immunities which the Franks enjoy in Turkey : But they
ought to remember that the Turkijh Ambafladors do the fame at the

Courts whether they are fent ; witnefs the rich Prefents which the laffc

Turkijh Ambaflador (not to mention others) made at that of Vienna j

and they will find that 'tis rather a generous Acknowledgment of the

Honour they receive, and the Value they put upon it. And the Example
of the Marquis de Ferriol, whofe Prefents (which he had fent to the

Seraglio, before he went himfelf to receive Audience) were return'd

again, becaufe he never had it, as I (hall obferve elfewhere, fhews
fufficiently, that it is not a Tribute for the Exemptions and Privileges

they enjoy, fince his Nation enjoy'd them equally with others, tho'

the Marquis never receiv'd Audience of the Grand Seignior during nine

or ten Years that he remain'd in Turkey.

Without mewing any Curiofity to go any farther than they carried

us, we crofs'd feveral fine Halls and Chambers, treading under Foot the

rich Terfian Carpets that were fpread upon the Ground almoft every

where, and in fufficient Number for us to judge of the reft ; and I

found my Head fo full of the Sophds, rich Cieling, and in one word,
of the great Confufion of fine Things fo irregularly difpofed, that

'cwou'd be very hard for me to give a clear Idea of them, and I did not

flay long enough to make an exact Defcription.

They carried the Clock thro' the Garden, and put it in the firft

Boat that they found at the Marine Gate, in which we return'd to

Gaiata, after having crofs'd the fame Garden, which is but a Heap of

Groves, and a Forreft of Cyprefles and other great Trees, which are

always green. About zo Paces from the Stair-Cafe, by which one

comes down into it, is a Pillar of Granite of one fingle Piece, which

feem'd to me a third higher than Martian's Pillar, and larger: It ftood

upon a fquarc Pedeftal with fome Faftoons mutilated, and Latin Let-

ters which were defaced, of which I cou'd only decypher the Name
otju/iinian, and durft not flop to Copy the reft, becaufe of the two

Hajfekis
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Hajfekts who concluded us to the Marine Gate, that the Clock-maker
was not well enough acquainted with to ask that Permillion.

This French Watch maker that I have mention'd was one of the

Proteftant Subjects of France, and he told me that he was fettled ac

Co?iftantinople, before the Perfecution which was raifed againil them
by the Jefuits ; for they will have it, that the Fathers of this

Order are the Authors of all the Evils which they have fufFer'd

for their Religion , and he afficm'd they had blown feveral Years be-

fore the Flames of the Perfecution as far as Turkey againil him and
his Brethren. He added this Circumftance, that upon Letters

which they had written to the King of France, importing, that many
of his Huguenot Subje&s, without regarding his Majeftys Prohibition

of their Worfhip, continued in the publick Profeflion of ir, even under

the Protection of his AmbalTador, then Monfieur Girardm, who per-

mitted them to go for it to the Englijh Palace > that the AmbafTador
receiv'd on that Account abundance of Reprimands, with Orders to

put on Shipboard all rhe French Huguenots who were at Conftantino-

ple, and fend them back to France ; and that his Excellency had al-

ready fhip'd off feveral, of which Number he himfelf was one, but

that the Yifier, who was inform d of it by fome of his Friends, and
was provok'd at the Violence exercis'd on the Account of Religion,

even in the Grand Seignior's Dominions, who grants fuch a general Li-

berty to all the World in that Refpedt, fent to reclaim him as a Watch-
maker, who was in his Service; and that fome other Miniflers of the

'Porte having done the fame by the others, Monfieur Girardin durft

not refufe them ; but contented himfelf to fend Word to the Court of
France how few there were, what had happen'd, and to defire new
Orders what he fhou'd do ; and that the Court wrote back that he
Ihou d continue his Protection to them in Temporal Affairs, without
taking Notice of their Spirituals ; and far from being troubled fince on
that Account, Monfieur Girardm's Succcflbr to the Embafly, would have
them declare themfelves Subjects of Geneva, that they might be pro-

tected as fuch, the King of France being acknowledged as Protector

of that fmall Republick ; my Lord 'Paget had forbidden them their

Englifi Chappel a Year before my Arrival, but the T)utch Ambafla-
dor, Count Co/year, gave them leave to build one in his Garden.

The Grand Seignior has feveral Pleafure-Houfes on both fides of the

Channel of the Black Sea, and the Gulph already mention'd, as Avai~
Sarai, Scutary-Sarai, Bijiftafohoi Sarante. The firft feems to have

been fo call'd from the Quantity of Glafles, wherewith feveral Cham-
bers are entirely lined within, befides feveral great ones up and down
in the other Rooms. The Grand Seignior has there a large Saloon, or

Pavillion, where he takes the frefh Air; it is built for the moil part on
Piles in the Water, over which the Palace (lands, and yields an agree-

able Profped: of the Gulph on the Right and Left. This Pavillion,

or Saloon, has on the Top a fine Cupola, which on the Infide is entirely

beautify d with Paintings, intermingled with Flowers after the Perfian

manner. Two fine Chambers which anfwer to it are not lefs fumptu-

ous, as well for their Gilding, as for the Richncfs of their Sopha's,

and feveral beautiful Fountains that play in them ; in the Chief of
them there is one of the prettied Baths that can be feen, which they
were mending at the time that I went thither with the Watch-
maker. Ic wanted no other Repairs, but to put in their Places fome
loofe Squares of China with which it was lined, as well as mod of the

Apart-
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Apartments in this Palace. The Floor of the cool Rooms were cover'd

with Venetian Scarlet; I call them Cool, to diflinguifh them from the

Hot ones, and on account of the different Degrees of Warmth that

one meets with before one comes to the Heart of the Bath.

Behind the Walls of this Palace is a large Place call'd Okmeydan, or
the slrro^ Tlace, where feveral little Marble Pillars are erected, for

Turks to exercife themfelvcs in mooting with the Bow, or the Musket,
or any other Military Exercifes that are peculiar to them. The
Grand Seignior comes there fometimes to fee his Ichoglans, or Pages,
perform lomc of thefe Exercifes, as to run, and lance the Gyrith, a
white Stick about an Inch thick, and hardly fo long as an Englijh

Yard. They are mounted then upon fine Horfes, holding their Staffs,

and wheeling as you fee the Horfemen 8. 8. upon the Print of the

Atmeydan, of which I (hall fpeak in another place. Sometimes they
run at full fpeed, fometimes they flop fhort to throw the Gyrith down,
which they'll take up again off the Ground, by flooping down with-

out difmounting, and that even in the midft: of their Career; and the

Victory confids in darting the Stick fo dexteroufly, as to hit their An-
tagonist's.

This Agility in running full fpeed, and flopping in the midft of their

Courfc, is very furprizing, but it cafily fpoils their Horfes, efpecially

the Arabians, which are the fineft in the World ; but which Nature
fecms to have endued with the Conflitution of Men, as it has on the
contrary the Men with that of Horfes, fo very tender the One, and
fo very hardy the Other ; for 'tis not without the greateft Care that

they prefervc the One from catching Cold, and laming themfelves ;

whereas, on the contrary, thofe who take care of them will undergo
all forts of Fatigues, lying upon the Ground when on the Road, and
eating Melons, Cucumbers and Grapes, and drinking Water upon
them when they fweat, or are very hot, without being the leafl in-;

difpofed after it.

There is another Palace call'd Valide-Sara'i, or theEmprefs Mother's

Palace, where fhe retires in Summer ; it flands upon the Sea Shore,

on Confiantinople fide over-againfl CaJJun-Bacha ; it is very low, and has
nothing magnificent on the Outfide, but it is richly painted and fur-

nifhed within. Bifijlafhkoi-Sarai is fo call'd on account-of its Situation

in a Village of that Name, three Quarters of a League beyond Galata.

Its finefl Apartment is a Saloon, which is built upon a Stone Caufeway
that runs out into the Sea, and gives it at once a Profpedt of the Se-

raglio, part of the Porte, and part of the Streights, and confequently

of a prodigious Number of Boats, as light as the Venetian Gondolas,

which cover the Gulph and pafs backwards and forwards from Europe

into Afia. This Saloon might be call'd the Apartment of China, fince

'tis all crufled over with it, as well without as within ; and its Ciclings,

as well as thofe of the other Lodgings on the back of it, are as richly

cmbellifh'd after the Turkijh manner, as can be imagin'd. There be-

gins the Mouth of the Streights of the Black Sea on the European

fide, as at Scutary, the Chryfopolis of the Ancients, almofl over againfl

it, is on that of Afia.

Taking from hence, as I did, one of thefe light Boats, with two
or three Men, you may go to the upper End of the Channel in lefs

than five Hours, and fee there the pretended Pillar of Tompey ; and
keeping in the middle of the Streights, your Eyes will be agreeably

entertained with the beautiful Prolpeft of feveral pleafant Villages on
both
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both fides of other of the Grand Seigniors Palaces, and of private Per-

fons, intermingled with Gardens and Vineyards, and a Number of

Vefiels, either under Sail, or elfe faflen'd to a fort of Bridges, fup-

ported by Piles, as are fome part of the Houfes to which they join,

and ferve indead of a Key. As for "Tompeys Pillar, it yields bat little

Satisfaction, being only a Piece of an ordinary Column of white hard

Stone, which fcarcely deferves the Name of Marble, at moil 'tis but

very common ; it is yet (landing on the Top of a Rock, and 'tis do-

ing it but too much Honour to call it by the Name of that iilullrious

Roman.
If going up or coming down, one will flop to view the Infide of

divers Pleafure Houfes, they will be found worthy of one's Curiofity

:

I faw fome of them, the Gilding of whofe Cielings (as I was afford)

cod as much as all the reft of the Edifice ; they are indeed for the

moll part of Wood, a Material very common every where, being eafier

to be made ufe of than Marble, or other fine Stones, that are fit for

Architecture -

t which, tho' in great Plenty, cofl a great deal of Time
and Labour to cut. Thefe Houfes are only built upon Walls fome
Toifes in Height 5 the Roofs are generally almoft flat, pretty much
after the manner which they call in France a la Manfarde, with Jut-

tings out like thole mention'd before. They are well lighted with

Glafs, which they have from the Venetians, and which is not the mod
inconfiderable Branch of their Commerce in the Levant. Round about

lcveral of thefe Saloons are Galleries entirely furrounded with Windows
and Lattices, which, tho' they have hardly any thing of fine Archi-

tecture, have a lively and agreeable Aire. Thefe Palaces, or Pleafure

Houfes, are for the moll part on the European fide, tho' there are

fome in Afia ; where among others, Scutary-Sarat, or the Palace of
Scutary, is one of the mod pleafantly fituated and the bed built -, it is

accompanied with a Garden agreeably diverfify d with fine Kiosks,

Bowers and Trees, which make it a mofl delightful Place of Retire-

ment. \

The fmall Town of Scutari does not a little contribute to this beau-

tiful Confufion, or Variety of Objects that I have mentioned. After

having feen the Palace and Garden, one mail find ones felf infenfibly

drawn as far as Thanary Kiosk, near Chalcedon, which is one of the

mod pleafant, tho' leaft Palaces, which the Sultan has in Afia, as well

for the Beauty and Extent of the Profpecl, as for its Structure, and
one of the fined Gardens that belongs to the Grand Seignior. As for

the Remains of Chalcedon, they hardly at prefent deferve the Name
of a Village, there being not only no Traces of its 'Pagan Antiquity,

as the Temples of Venus, Apollo, &c. but even none of any Chriflian

Remains, excepting a little low Stone Church, which (they fay) was
part of that confecrated to St. Euphemia, wherein the Fourth General
Oecumenical Council was held. A Greek here fold me a little Brafs

Venus in the Print, N° XXIV, with five Medals of 'Philip the Younger,

3 of Kyfich, with Serapis, &c. in that of N° XIV.
The Grand Seignior then Sultan Mufiapha's Abfence gave me an

Opportunity of feeing pretty eafily mod part of his Palaces, till the

beginning of September, when he came to Confiantinople, being pre-

ceded by the Englijh and 'Dutch Ambafladors, who were Mediators ac

Carknvitz; and the Magnificence of his Entry was fo great, that it

feem'd to me to deferve a particular Relation.

CHAP.
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* Thefe

Waggons are

pretty like

fterdam.ow/y

morefumptu-

cus, being

CTT A T) "VT covered with
il il I. uYl. fine Cloth,

'

and having

Of the Grand Seignior\r Magnificent Entry into **
t***f

Conftantinople. OfMonfieur de Ferriol, a new M
f's

s

^.
r

s

:

Amhajfadorfrom France, the Mufcovite, Impe- 2^22
rial, Polifli ones, &c. with their Entries, Au- tZ

dZd

or-

j . o den and

dunces, occ. *&«»« ; one

is called Si-

Jacktarys,

ON the 10th of September, about Break of Day, the Sultans Harem ™d^ J^
r

-

or Concubines arrived at the End of the Torte in Waggons,- * fur- il^J^ftbe"
rounded with Lattices, and cover'd with Red and Green Cloth, and one carries a

guarded with a Number of Black Eunuchs on Horfeback, with a Com- ^
cllow Stan~

pany oiBoflangis before them ; from thence they went into Boats, ha- xbe'ot^\
ving likewife Lattices on all fides, which carried them to one of the t^d one.

Garden Gates of the Seraglio, whence they were conducted to their ll Janizaries;

refpeclive Apartments about Eight of the Clock. ^nfmu^]
Then the Sultatfs Entry began in the following manner: Several Camels \om-

Troops of f Spahi's, with their Standards, carrying each of them upo/edofjemi

little Pike, with a Yellow Streamer fattened to it, being drawn out in and Ser
>.

the

two Ranks above half a League beyond Iderne Capi, or the Gate of ™*
xvere"'

Adrianople, (fo call'd becaufe it leads from Conftantinople thither;) and formed, as

a like Number of || Janizaries in their Ceremonial Caps, like thofe they far, (otZ

in the Print, XVII. A. forming two more Ranks from that Gate to the
™erly °f&»[-

r> i- dren paid in
Seraglio.

^
Tribute,

1. Came two Companies of the Janizaries in two Lines, with their which the

Tchorbadgis, or Captains, at the Head of them, diftinguifhed by Plumes Vorte hi*

of white Feathers in their Caps, in the fhape of a Cock's Comb, like Kelvin/
the Figure in the faid Print. The Cap is either of Paftboard, or Tin, and ofyoung

cover'd with a white Cloth, and lined with Silk, with a Circle of Sil- Slaves bought

ver gilt at the Bottom, pretty much like the firft Crown of the Pope's ™'^" ^"
Tiara ; and the whole form of it as the Venetian Corno. brought up

2. The Treafure carried upon 230 Camels, accompanied with a in the An of

Number of Officers, who had the Care of it.
*f*

r i hut

3. The Tefteirdar and Afnada-Bafhaws ; the firft High Treafurer of^^^
the Empire, and the fecond of the Grand Seignior, on fine Arabian out of the

Horfcs magnificently equipp'd and caparifon'd. People for <i

4. Two Companies ofJanizaries with their Tchorbadgis at the Head
i'^dbScis

of them, marching in two Lines like the former. A Body of

j. Several Aga's, or Officers of the Seraglio, and Commanders of Militia,

Places, with their long Turbants, narrow at the Bottom, and large and whfe
.

B"fi
:
-

broad at the Top.
gljardthe

6. The* Zebedgebachi, or Head Armourer, with 30 of his Officers, Ammunition}

wellmounted, and his Servants. and ^"P the

Arms clean

• and in good

A a 6. 360 order.
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* Topigis," 7. The * Topigibachi, or Chief of the Canoniers, or Founders of

Z°Milil°ia
Cannon

>
with his Attendants.

that alTe'm- 8. 360 Chiaus, or Ulhers to the Porte, with a Heron Feather in

floyed in the their Turbants, well mounted.
caftingCan-

^ # ^00 spahis with their Standards.

Tpe^and IO - The Bofiangtbachi, or Head Gardiner of the Palace, with a Tur-

xvho conduEl bant like the Figure (g) in the Print, N°I. accompanied by above 500
them into the f Bojlangis, all on Foot except himfelf, who was upon a very fine

Jf^i Td
^orfe °f an IfaheUa Colour richly caparifon'd, with the Bridle, Breaft

fend^hem in Leather and Pommel of the Saddle inlaid with little Pieces of Silver

time of War. gilt, and embellifh'd with Jewels.

t Boftangis, n. The Etgibachi, or Head of the Kitchen, with his Cap like
aJort,^

f
that of Figure (i) in the faid Print; that is to fay, more rais'd

the^Grlnd than tne Ceremonial Caps of the Janissaries, and ending in a Cref-

Seignior'/ cent.
Palaces,Gar- I2< Several Baltagis, or Cleavers of Wood, who do the grofs Work

thT'wear
* n t^e ^er^°> in l°ng Caps of fine Felt, in the fhape of a Pyramid, or

c/ps as the like a Sugar Loaf, with the Top a little flat, as in the fame Print, Fi-

F
'i- (i)' gure (»).

13. Sixty Alvadgeis, or Confectioners, with the fame fort of Caps,
only as fharp pointed as poffible, as in the Print N. XIII.

14. One hundred and ten Cooks, likewife with pointed Caps, like

the Figure (jo), in the Print N. 1.

1 j. The Bouloukgi, or Clerk of the Tables, a fort of Steward of the

Seraglio, whofe Cap differ only from thofe of the Baltagis in having a

Band of Golden TifTue thereon.

16. The Harmnangibachi, or Matter of the Grand Seignior's Bath, a
* Peiks, white Eunuch accompanied with ^o'Tellatgis, or Servants of the Bagnio,
?
foioVthe

as Rubbers, <Sw.

Grand Seig- 1 7. Another tiammangibacht, or Matter of the Bath to the * 2V/&-,
nioro»/oo* -\ Ichoglans and ^ Adgiamoglans, with 100 Tellatgis.

^f'drf'd 1 ^' Twenty other Lunuchs, Hoygias, Agds and Imans, that is to

as in the fav > Matters, Governors and Priefts belonging to them.

Fruj* XVII. 19. Twenty fix Phyficians and Barbers, and other Officers of the
A.andaccom-

In firmary.

IhJwTrs" 20 - The Bimickoda AgaJJi, or Governor of the Great Chamber of

t Ichoglans
the CPeik^ 0r Ordinary P.ages -

Youths that ' xt. TheCufhiuk-oda Kiahajjy, Under Governor of the little Cham-
are taken ber of the Ichoglans, both of them with their Train well mounted,
fromamongft ancj feVeral led Horfes with Servants, all very well drefs'd.

p' "3 *'*• Three Horfemen ftately mounted, with three Triumphal Stan-

ircughtup in dards of Red Silk enrich'd with Flowers of Gold.

^ Seraglio, jj. A Company of the Spahis, call'd Spahi Oglenlaris, with Half

°piac7b
her

Pikes and Streamers of Red Silk, in Coats of Mail, and Armlets of

white Eu- poliflfd Steel damask'd, with a Cap of the fame, covering the Face
nuchs, not like a Cafque.

/tVulfrr
24' The chiams Bacchi, or Chief Ufher of the Porte, with a Heron's

'but tVfiu'the Feather in his Turbanr, as he is reprefented in the Figure (/) in the

greateft Pofls

m the Empire, which he pleafes to confer on them

.

% Adgiam-Oglans, young Strangers or Novices, rtioftly Slaves bought in their Infancy, and put under the

Discipline of White Eunuchs like the Ichoglans, for the common Service of the Seraglio $ and they that Jhew
any extraordinary Capacity are raifed to the greatest Places, as were three Vifiers in my Time who had been

Slaves, one a Circaflian, another a Georgian, and the third a ColTack:

Print,
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Print, N. i. He was upon a fine Dapple Horfe richly caparifon'd,

and attended with about 150 Chiaoux all well mounted, and thinner

Feathers on their Turbants.

z$. The Kiaia, or Secretary, and Privy Councellor to the Vifier,

with feveral * Tchoadars. * Tchoadars;

16. Twenty Tchoadars, Turkijh f Cloak-Bearers. <*fin of'Foot-

2.7. The Aga, or Generaliffimo of the Janizaries, with the Kiaia
Msn w

^,f
Bey, or Lieutenant-General on his Left; the firft had a Turbant likef^/^^/
that in the Print, N. XVII. B. both of them mounted on fine Horfes, Pieces of SU-

whofe Trappings were extreamly rich, with eight fine led Horfes. ver g*lt>
tbe

z8. Twelve Sellam Agajfis, or MeiTengers of Honour, or Mailers ofJ^^.,
the Ceremonies for the introducing Ambafladors, and other Strangers a ifo silver

of Confequence, into the City. gilt, raifed

29. The Capigibachi, or Matter of the "Porte, with a Turbant almoft J"'7^-„
like that of the Aga of the Janizaries, excepting that it was large, Z in the"

1

and more round and higher a-Top. Print XVII.

30. Eighteen Under Capigibachis two by two, with common Tur- A-

bants, and all well mounted, and about fixty Capigis, or Guards of the ~t ,T^

'Porte, with Caps like the Figure of Print I. ckakjare

31. The M)ijjir Cadele'skier, or Great Judge of Egypt, with a round generally of

Turbant of a prodigious Bignefs, nobly mounted, with a {lately s™rlet
>
ma(ie

<-p • like the

31. The Reys EJfendi, or High Chancellor of the Porte, upon a of Seamen,

very fine Circafian Horfe very richly equipp'd. but wider.

33. The Stambol EJfendi, or Judge of Conjiantinople, with a Turbant

full three Foot in Diameter.

34. The Vifiers of the Bench, or Minifters of State, Councellors to

the Grand Vifier in the "Divan, with their Attendance magnificently

mounted, and remarkable for the length and whitenefs of their Beards, * AT u
and the largenefs of their Turbants. confijis of a

35-. Four Montevelis, or Intendants of the Mofques, with Turbants quantity of

like Figure (/) of the Print, N. I.
Sf"^""

36. Thirty Moulds, or Doctors, and Cadys, or Judges, either in^-f^JJJ
Place, or out of Place, all well mounted, with Turbants fomething Horfe Tail ,•

lefs. '*'
*} generally

3 7. Several Imans, or Priefts, a fort of Curates to the great Mofques, ^j
te

fa
ltb

d
with Turbants like the former, and all well mounted. to the To™of

38. Six Standards flower'd with Gold, and four Tughes * carried by a long p k

as many Officers well mounted. painted

39. The Vifier s Mufick, confiding of Kettle Drums, common f^'Seld
Drums, Clarions, and other fingular Inftruments that are peculiar to whereof is an

the Turkijh Mufick j amongfl the reft, fome Brafs Plates that are fa- Apple of sii-

flen'd by the back to their Hands, and flruck one againft the other in *ff&t*
ltl!f

Cadence. The Muficians were nobly mounted with thefe Inftruments, N. t. The

and playing upon them. Turks efleem

40. Sixty of the Vifiers Guards call'd T)elys, or Mad, Albanians by ** ncxt in

Extraction, and drefs'd after their Country manner, with Battle Axes ^"sZndald
in their Hands on Foot, with twenty Chiaters, or Footmen, with large o/Mahomec.

Belts of Silver gilt, like thofc of the Tchoadars above mention'd, and t T/><?

thirty Pages, form'd two Ranks ; in the midft of which the Grand^^J"
Vifier and the f Muphty rode on two fine Horfes, which were fecond interpreter

to none but that of the Grand Seignior, cither in Beauty or the Rich- and judge of

nefs of their Trappings. The Muphty had a Turbant like Figure (e)
the Mah°-

ia the Print, N. 1. and the Vifier like that in the Print XVII. B. "Jl chi
A a z 41. Ten <,r j^/i»i"«kj.
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41. Ten Tulbengis, or Carriers of Turbaries, well mounted; thefe

carry their Matters ordinary Turbants wrap'd in aGavvfe, or clear Silk

flower'd with Gold, thro' which one may fee the Turbants.

4x. The Viper's Matter of the Horfe, upon a fine white Horfe richly

caparifon'd, and twelve led Horfes with ftateiy Furnitures.

43. Both Rumelj and Anatoh * Cadileskiers, or Superior Judges of

Ro?nel:a and Anatolia, with large Ceremonial Turbants three Foot Dia-

meter.

44. The Rumely and Anatoly f Beyglerbeys upon Arabian Horfes

very fine, and richly equipp'd.

45. AJjfan Bafiaiu, the Grand Seigniors Brother-in-Law, mounted

upon one of the handfomeft dapple Grey Horfes that cou'd be feen,

with a Profufion of Riches in its Trappings anfwerable to the Beauty

of the Creature that wore them, with his Attendants in very good
Order, and well cloath'd. Several Aga's well mounted with long

Turbants, narrow at the Bottom, and very large at the Top, as in the

Print XVII. A.

46. Two Companies of the Janizaries, with their Tchorbadgis and
Colours.

47. Mahomet's '* Standard (or rather a Green Standard, to which a
Piece of that is faften'd) carried by an Emir, orDefcendant of the Pro-

phet, call'd Alundar or Standard-Bearer.

48. After the Standard came the Alcoran, in a Gold Box covered

with a rich Green Stuff, whofe Ground was Gold, carried very gravely

by a Camel, whofe Houfing hung almoft down to the Ground, and
was of fine Green Cloth richly embroider 'd with Gold.

49. The Emirbacki, or Chief of the Emirs, who call themfelves

Descendants of Mahomet, (and are dittinguilhed by Green Turbants,

which they only have a Right, to wear) with five hundred of thefe

Emirs. The firft had a Turbant like Figure {k) in the Print, N. 1.

50. Then a Number oiTaiks in (hort Vefts of Gold Brocade, which
retain'd much of the Ancient Roman Drefs, with Caps of Silver gilr,

adorn'd with a little Plume of black Heron's Feathers, as may be feen

in the Print, N. 1. Fig. {m). each of them with a little Pike gilt in

their Hands, and a Quiver with a Bow and Arrows, and a little Battle-

Axe in the (nape ofthe Tafces, form'd two Lines, between which rode
the GrandSeignior, the manner reprefented by the Print, N. XVII. A.
on a proud Arabian, who was remarkable for his Beauty in every Re-
fpedr, and the Magnificence of his Trappings, all glittering with
Gold and precious Stones, (among which an Emerald of an extraordi-

nary Size, hung down very advanrageoufly between his Eyes) in the

middle

* Thefe Cadileskiers are (as it were) Coadjutors to the Mupbty, end judge the Caufes where-
with he acquaints the Divan before-hand, in the Prefence of the Grand Vifier. They are alja

Judges of Court Martial: without Appeal;

f Beyglerbeys are the Supreme Governor, or Super Intendants over aB the Bafhaws in Turkev,
one in Europe, end another m Alia.

* The Turks perpetuate and preserve this Standard bj dividing it into little Pieces, the Ori-
ginal whereof is l^ept in the Mofque Yup ; infomuch, that if tbej lefe in Battle (as has

times happen d) that which they carry under this Name, they immediately mal^e another of the

feme Colour, by /owing a piece of the Old one to the New. Ti:ey once loft, according to their

Tradition, one of thefe Standards with all their Colours, which firft gave rife to the Tugbes, the

Hiftorj of which is related by them as follows : Being in an Engagement where all their Enfigns
were fallen, end being infuch a Confufion as wou'd probably have given an entire lltlorj to their

Enemies, the General Officers cut offfame oftheir Horfes Tails, and fefiening them to the End of
their Spears, cry d out, Alia, Alia, Adethe, In the Name of God, &c. which fo animated the

Soldiers, who were mcfl of them firagling, that they rallied and gained the Day.
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rriiddle of 40 f Solacks, who had alfo Quivers of Arrows over their

Left Shoulders, as rich as thofe of the Teiks, and hid his Highnefs in

Trofile, or Side-ways, with their Combs of Feathers on their Caps.
His Highnefs had three Plumes of Feathers in his Turbant, one in the
Fore-part, and the other a little beyond his Ears; that which was be-
fore was embelliihed with a Rofe of Jewels like that in the Print,

N Q
1. and in the middle of the Rofe was a ^'Diamond of an extraor-

dinary Bignefs and Brightnefs. His Highnefs had befides a Gold
Crotchet, or Buckle at his Girdle, fhaped like that which his Brother
Sultan Achmet has in the Print, XVII. B. all fparkling with precious

Stones, and valued at: more than 300 Purles. The other Plumes had
alfo Rofes of Jewels of great Value.

51. Immediately after the Sultans Perfon, a little towards his Right
was the Seliflar Aga, or Sword Bearer, with his Ceremonial Cap, as

reprefented upon the Print, N. I. Fig. (h). He had in his Hand a
Sabre, the Handle and Scabbard whereof were entirely cover'd with
pure Gold and precious Stones, befides a little Quiver on his Left

Shoulder, altogether as valuable in Jewels with which it was adorn'd.

5"x. The Ibricktar Aga, or Chief Cup-Bearer, who carried a Veflel

with Water, and had a Cap almoft like the SelicJar^

5 3. The Tulbeyn Agafjl, or Mafter of the Turbant, upon a (lately

Horfe, carrying a Turbant of the Grand Seigniors in his Right
Hand, as reprefented in the Print, N. XVII. A.

54. The Kiflar Aga, or Governor of the Women, and Chief of the

Black Eunuchs, upon a very fine White Horfe, whofe Furniture was
very magnificent, with a very numerous Train.

5" 5". One hundred and thirty four Ichoglans of the Grand Seignior's

Chamber, in Brocade Vefts and Coats of Mail over them, with Caps
of Silver gilt, without any Plumes of Feathers, but with two Ring-
lets of falfe Hair which hung down by their Ears, as in the Figure {p) in

the Print, N ° I.

5" 6. Sixty Chateers, or Footmen to the Grand Seignior, with great

Girdles of Silver gilt, as that of the Tchoadars mention'd, but with

richer Vefts.

57. The Kettle and other Drummers, with the reft of the Sultans

Muficians well mounted, and making a great Noife after their man-
ner.

58. Two hundred and fifty Adgiam Oglans in long Silken Vefts*

with a number of White Eunuchs, with Caps lite the Baltagis.

5-9. Forty led Horfes of an extraordinary Beauty, with magnificent

Trappings, their Bridles, Saddles and Breaft Leathers inlaid with Sil-

ver gilt, and Jewels, and their Houfings embellifhed With the richeft

Embroidery, with Bucklers after the manner of the Romans , of Silver

f Solacks, a fort of Life Guards, with Sleeves hanging down from their Vejls] and Capes 4-

dorned with Plumes of white Peacocks larger and higher than that of the forementioned Tchor-

badgi», as in the Print XVII. A.
* This Diamond was found rough near Adrianople, amongjl fame i\uins, by a Shepherd, who

made ufe of it above a Tear to ftrike Fire to light his Pipe ; tiU a Jew having feen him one Day

as he was putting it to this Vfe, asked to look, upon it, and having fome Sufpieion of its Value,

like f/wjefuit at Rome about that at the Piazza Navona, cheapen d and bought it for 40
Afpers, and gave it to a Lapidary topolijh ; the Diamond-Cutter perceiving what it wasj informs •

Sultan Mehemet iV's. Jeweler, who was then at Adrianople, and the Jeweller fpoke of it to the

Vsjie'r, who immediately gave Notice of it to his Highnefs, who ordered it to be fci^ed ; and ha-

ving the Story of it, gave forty Purjes to the Shepherd, and fome few Ducats to the Jew ; it it

valued at more than 200 Purfes,
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gilt, and all befet wich Diamonds, Emeralds, Rubies and Tur-

quoifes, as in the faid Print, N. XVII. A.

60. Five hundred Horfcmen, all in fine wrought Coats of Mail, gilt

Gauntlets and Bucklers on their Left Arms.

61. The Buyuk Immraour, or Great Mafter of the Horfe, very finely

mounted, and followed with above thirty led Horfes, mod richly

equipp'd, with Silver gilt Bucklers full of Jewels faften'd to the Sad-

dles, as in the fame Print.

6z. The CapAga, Intendant of the "Door, and Chief of the White

Eunuchs, who are all fubjecl: to his Orders, as well as the 'Peiks,

Ichoglans and Adgiam Oglans, to whom he is Governor. He was fol-

low'd by a Number of the Eunuchs, and was as well mounted as the

Kijlar Aga, with a Turbantlike that in the Print, N. XIX.

63. The Berberbachi and Ternackgibachi, or Chief Barber and Chief

Nail-Cutter to the Grand Seignior.

64. The Ekimbachi, or firft Phyfician, all three Eunuchs.

6$. The Chaz-Oda-Bachi, the Great Chamberlain, who infpects,

and has Authority over the Pages belonging to the Chambers.
66. Several Chiodars, drefs'd as the firft mention'd, of which every

great Man had fome.

6j. The Teskeredgybachi, or Chief Secretary of State.

68. The T>oghangibachi, or Chief Falconer, holding a Hawk on his

Left Hand, followed by fifty others, who had each of them one.

69. The Zagargibachiy or Chief Huntfman, follow'd by a great many
Huntfmen, with Dogs in Leafhes.

70. Sixty 'Differ Birzebans, or Mutes, both Deaf and Dumb, thefe

were all mounted on fine Arabian or CircaJJian Horfes, with magnifi-

cent Furniture.

71. Several Turbant Bearers.

71. Fifty Giugeler, or Dwarfs, upon Camels cover'd with long
Houfings.

73. Six Standards roll'd up, carried by as many Horfemen well

mounted.

74. Two hundred Miners, in Coats of Mail and Gauntlets.

7 5 The Militia of Bofnia or Albania, arm'd with Muskets, to the

Number of 1000, with Caps like the Figure («) in the Print, N. r.

76. Two Horfe Tails, and three Standards.

j j. Two Companies of Janizaries preceded by their Tchorbadgis,

like the others.

78. Four Waggons with Silver Wheels, like thofe of the Harem co-

ver'd with Red Cloth, with Lattices on all fides, in which were the

Princes of the Ottoman Blood; to wit, Sultan Achmet, now reigning,

Brother to the Emperor Muflapha, two Sons of that Emperor, and his

Coufin Sultan Ibrahim. Thefe Waggons were furrounded by a Mul-
titude of White Eunuchs, chiefly thole call'd Zuluphty-Baltagis, wear-

ing Caps like that of Figure (») in the faid Print, and having Trefles of

falfe Hair hanging over their Ears.

79. After thefe Waggons follow'd 1000 Janizaries, 1000 Spahis,

3000 Zebedgis and lOOoTopigzs, with feveral Brazen Field Pieces drawn
by Horfes.

80. Cooks belonging to the Jayiizaries 4}, to the Spahis jo, to the

Zebedgis 60, and to the Topegis 3 0.

.81. One hundred and thirty five Footmen to the Vtfier, the Kiaia,

and others, and 300 Camels laden with Tents clofed the March.
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I have but jud named the Perfons of High Dignity, without de-

lcribing their Equipages but very fuperficially, which were all (hining

with Gold, Silver and Jewels ; that is to fay, the Trappings where-
with the Horfes are adorn'd on fuch Occafions : for, as for the Men,
(if we except the Peiks, Ichoglans, and fome few more) they wear
none upon their Cloaths ; their Ambition being to have the fined En-
glijb Cloth for their Gowns lin'd with Furs, and thefe Furs are the

mod valuable that can be got, fuch as Sables, Black Foxes, Ermin,

&c. Their Caffetans, or Under-Vcdments, are generally fome fine

Perfian Stuffs, very feldom flowered with Gold, but always adorned
with little Buttons of Silver gilt, fadened one over againft the other.

The mod precious Ornament that any of them wear is a Buckle, ei-

ther of Gold or Silver gilt, let with Jewels to fatten their Girdles, like

that of the Grand Seignior's, with a Hangiar, or little Dagger, whofe
Handle and Sheath are both enriched with Gems ; but that is not com-
mon, and never ufed but for Solemnity. Their Dignities and Employ-
ments are chiefly didinguifhed by the Difference of their f Tulbends, or t Tulbend;

Caps. 9l>icb we by
t

The Ladies that are rich, wear moll commonly fuch precious ^Turbanr 1

Buckles at their Colans or Girdles, and rich Silks flowered with Gold, fignifies pro-'

befides a prodigious Quantity of Jewels in their Heads, about their pcrly Mujlin

Necks, Ears, Wrids, &c. Their Head-drefs, as in the Print, N° XIX. '"Turkifli,

./• . . i -kit- l • which Name
is very magnificent j it is properly a Mitre, excepting that it is not open

they generally

on the Top, and that they don't wear it (freight upright, but bind give to any

down the Top of it over the left Ear, with an embroider'd Handker- thing that

chief, and that fometimes they adorn it with Cervoutz, or Plume °f
'h/JJ becaufc

Feathers, and Jewels, like one of the Figures in the fame Print.
xhey

'

mofl
As for the Horfes, which I omitted by this Digreflion, they were gene- commonly

rally very richly equipped, and their Bridles, Saddles, &c. not only glit- r"a *?"?'!'

ter'd with Gems, but they had (at lead thofe that belong'd to the prin- ^
""

r££er
cipal Officers of the Army) on the right Side of the Saddle, in the Place than any

where we put our Piftols, a Topouz of Silver gilt (as I have before thing eifi,

hinted) embcllifh'd with Rubies, and other precious Stones upon a ™*
. J°J~

Sabre which lay along the Horfes flank, as in the Print XVII. A. Tulbend,

The Stirrups were generally Silver gilt, as well as all other Parts of whether it be

the Trappings, and enriched with Gems ; in fliort, 'twas one of the M"flinor.

mod magnificent and glorious Sights that (I believe) can be had. '
*

The Grand Seignior arriv'd about 10 a Clock at the Seraglio from
cDahout-Bajha, one of his Palaces, three quarters of a League, where
he began his Cavalcade.

The firft Friday after he arrived at Conftantinople, I faw him go to

the Mofque of St. Sophia, which, by Reafon of its being near the Se-

raglio, is (as it were) the Sultan's Parochial Church, tho' he goes

fome Times alfo to others. That Day, which the Turks obferve the

mod religioufly of any in the Week, fome Companies of Janizaries in

their Ceremonial Caps, with their Tchorbadgis, with Plumes in their

Turbants, made two fix'd Lanes from the Gate ofthe Seraglio, to that of

the Mofque ; then 40 or 80 began Chiaouz, on Foot, preceded by their

Chiaouz- bachi on Horfeback, began the March, which was continu'd

by fome hundred Boftangis, with their Chief alfo at the Head of therri

on Horfeback : Next came the Reis Ejfendi with the Stambol Ejfendi

at his Left -, after which were 2 Cadyleskiers, 6 lmans, feveral Mullas
t

and^the Muphty well mounted; then 30 Ichoglans, and 20 Solacks, with

as many Teiks, made a fecond double Lane. The Grand Seignior rode

in
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in the middle of the Solacks, upon a very fine Horfe, almofl, if not

entirely, as richly adorned as en the Day of his Entry j he had

only one Plume of Feathers in his Turbant, like Figure (V) in the

Print N? I. with a Rofe of Diamonds, Emeralds, and a large fine

Ruby in the Middle; his Selittar Ago. foliow'd as before, a liccie

behind him on his Right, with the Imperial Sabre, and a Train of a-

bout 30 white Eunuchs, with a Number of Adgiam Oglans, and two

led Horfes richly caparifon'd, clofed this little Cavalcade : His High-

nefs difmounting, went into a Tribune ; which was all that I was per-

mitted to fee ; and I mud do the Tuftice to the Janizaries who form'd

the two Lines, to fay, that they were complailant enough to facilitate

my feeing this March, by differing me to put myHead in between them.

St. Sophia has already been fo much defenbed, that I content my
felf with only giving the Plan of it, with the divers Poftures of Turks

praying, N. XIII. which in the Opinion of good Judges, who have

compared it with the Original, is the bed that has been yet drawn, I

fhall add but little.

This formerly Chriftian Church is efleem'd a Mafler-piece of Greek

Architecture for its large Dome, which is fo very flat, that it feems

as if fufpended in the Air ; the Dome is above 18 Toifes in Diameter,

and 3 or thereabouts in Thicknefs, and covers almofl all the Edifice.

They fay that it fell feveral Times, before they could bring it to the

Perfection wherein it is now to be feen, and has flood for feveral Ag^s.

The Body of the Building is fquare, in the Form of a Greek Crofs.

Mr. Grelot has written very amply and juftly of it ; but I not only

faw it with lefs Difficulty and Expence than he, but after having known
a little of the Turks, and enough of their Language to make my felf

underflood, I procured the Sight of it for 3 Perfons befides my felf,

even to go up into the Gallery, but for the Value of a Piaflre. A7
. B.

When Perfons go accompany'd with an Interpreter of any of the Am-
bafTadors, the Door-keepers raife the Price upon them, and make Ufe
of that Opportunity, as judging that whoever he introduces are of

Confequence and Rich, and defign to fatisfy their Curiofity at any
Rate.

I faw alfo, with abundance more Eafe, and almofl: for nothing, the

other Royal Mofques ; and indeed all that I had a Mind to.

Some have publilhed, that it has been forbidden for many Years to

enter into St. Sophia ; but I never faw but one Example of fuch a Pro-

hibition, which was at the Beginning of the laft War with the Mttfco-

'uites, upon a Report that was made to the Vifier Baltagi Mehemet,
that the Czar had brag'd that he wou'd foon re-eflablifh the Greek Li-

thurgy in St. Sophia, and erect himfelf a Monument there, with fome
other fuch Stories } but feveral Strangers have entered therein, for all

this Order to the contrary, only paying fomething extraordinary, and
doing it fecretly. As for the Merchants, there are very few of them
who think of any of the Curiofities of the Country ,• and I have
known many who have been above 10 Years in Turkey, and have ne-

ver fo much as thought of feeing any of thefe Mofques.
Thofe that I call Royal or Imperial, not only juftly deferve that

Title, on Account of their having been built by Emperors, and their

Mothers, but for the Sumptuoufnefs of their Materials, and the Beau-
ty of their Structure : Their Majeflick Grandeur, the Number of thelc

fine Antique Columns ofuncommon Marble, excellently polifhed, which
fuftain their Noble Torticos ; the Boldnefs of their Dome, covered with

Lead :
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Lead, with feveral others lefler Ones that accompany them, and efpe-

cially their lofty Towers (hapcd like Arrows, fome of which have fix,

as that of Sultan Achmet, make an admirable Figure in the City, and
draw the Eyes at a great Diftance, as may be judg'd by the De-
fcriptions and Prints already publiflfd of Confiantmople, Adriano-

pie, &c.
One may fee in the Porticos that furround the vaft and fpacious

Courts before the Entrance into thefe Mofques, an infinite Number
of fine Columns of curious and rare Marble, as l^erd

1

Antico, Jafper^

'Porphyry, Granite, &c. (the Remains of the ancient Magnificence

of Ephefus, Troy, Athens, Samos, Calcedon, &c.~) which have only coft

the Turks the Expence of tranfporting them, and placing them lb

beautifully as they are. In the Middle of the Courts, are fine Foun-
tains for the Ablutions.

The Lovers of Sculpture and Painting won't indeed find in thefe

Mofques that Satisfaction they admire elfewhere; all their interiour

Ornaments confiding only (as I believe I have already hinted) in

fome large Arabick Characters, or Infcriptions, to the Glory of God

;

with fome Branches, Lamps, Oftridge Eggs, and great Ivory Balls

hung upon Rings, as may be feen in the Print, N. XVI.
That which is call'd Valide Giami, or the Mofque of the Emprefs

Mother, was built by the Grand-mother of the Emperor now reigning,

upon the Sea-fide, over-againft Galata. It is cover'd within with fine

China, and has a great many of thefe Ornaments ; but that of Sultan

Achmet has the mod curious ones, and the greateft Number ; among
the reft feveral Globes of Chryftal, which by their Vicinity in- # N> B Thnt
creafe the Luftre and Brightnefs of the Lamps that are lighted near tho it feems

them. Two of thefe Globes are remarkable for what they enclofe ; h *k*t c*pi-

one having the Figure of the Mofque, and the other that of a Galley [l^^yaF
With all its dependant Parts, Oars, &c. wrought with fuch Labour r>lccb,&c/
and Exaclnefs, as (hows to what a Degree the Turkijh Phlegm or were not to

Patience will extend. The Founder of that Mofque is the fame Trade h"'

who granted the * Capitulation already mention'd to Henry IV. of p"^^
e

Co:

France. lours, it muft

The Solimania is fo call'd from Solimanll. Sirnam'd the Magnificent, only be under-

as are the reft by the Names of their Founders ; it is extraordinary fiood

J
h

^
the

beautiful, and there is no want of fine Pillars ; its Dome is the nobleft,
thl pfiviiege

after that of St. Sophia, on account of its Form, which is like that ; to this Ban-

it is fomething lefs, but in the fame Proportion, as well as the n^, ^protect

twelve little Cupolas that accompany it. Its Portico is as large as any,
™
n?\\"?

except that of Sultan Achmet's, having four Towers, which yield a would mr\e

fine Profpect. The Tomb of the Founder is juft by it, with that of «/* of it as *

his Mother, as are generally thofe of the other Founders near
Pro'e

Jilon »

1
° J *s Vice

theirs. Verfa, the

The Monuments of the Empsrors, and other Turks of Confidera- Porte h other

tion, are very fumptuous, being a fort of Chappels all of Marble, c?P:t"i*-

with fome Pillars of the fame, and ending in a Dome likewife cover'd ''^J^^
with Lead. After the Body is depofited therein, they raife a fort of/amePrero-

Maufoleum over it of Wood, in the Shape of a Coffin, but very large, gative to the

cover'd with fine Cloth or Velvet ; and they put a Turbant with ^u^b"*
Plumes of Feathers, and adorn'd with fome Jewels, on a Pillar nerSt t0 fro

,'

fattened at the Head, if 'tis an Emperor ; and only a plain Turbant, or tea the

at lead one that may beft denote the Poft of the Perfon deceas'd, Fren
^

if 'tis a Subject ; the Turbant ferving to diftinguifh the Tombs of Men ^Z,L7n*:
B b from ;,<,»,.
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from thofe of Women. Ac the two Ends of the State-Coffin arc placed

two large Wax Tapers, with feveral Lamps hanging up under th^

Dome, like thofe of the Mofques ; and near the Windows are Copies

of the Alchoran chained like the Books in the Library at Oxford, and

Men are maintain'd to read them ; thofe who build thele Tombs
endowing them with the Incomes to furnifh Oyl, Wax and Rea-

ders.

The Tombs of private Perfons confift of two Pieces of Marble, or

other Stone, railed one at the Head, and the other at the Feet of the

Perfon deceafed : On the firft, if 'tis a Man, there is a Turbant repre-

fented, with the Name of the Dead ; and on the fecond, there is gene-

rally an Infcription or Epitaph, which tells his Profeflion and good

Qualities. Upon thofe of the loweft Rank, there are none. Their Bu-

rials are very plain and quiet, even thofe of their Great Men ; and one

neither hears Cries nor Lamentations, as at thofe of the Chriftians and

Jevs. They have no profefs'd Mourners hired to accompany the

Wives, Sifters or any other Relations of the Deceafed to their Tombs, as

the others have, crying and tearing, or fceming to tear their Hair, and
beating their Stomachs ; but they content themfelves with thofe Tears

which their Love and Friendfhip for the Defunct exacl from them ; and

I have heard the Turks fay, that the Cries and Lamentations, both of

one and the other, are Murmurs againft the Order of Providence,

which has created all Men mortal. They firft wafh the Body, and
ftiave it all over, except the Face, then ftop all its natural Paltages,

and perfume it ; then put it into a Coffin, which they fhut and
cover with a Pall, that is always of white Linnen ; and if 'tis a
Man, put a Turbant upon it; then four, either of his Neighbours or

Friends, lift it upon their Shoulders, with either one or feveral Imans
going before them, being follow'd by the Relations, and other Ac-
quaintance s fome of which, or elfe Paffengers that are going by the

way that leads to the Sepulchre, voluntarily relieve the firft Bearers

at a fhort Diftance, and then four more relieve them till they arrive ac

the Grave ; this being the Iaft Office which the Living think them-
felves oblig'd to render to their Brethren, who have died in the Maho-
metan Faith, without taking any Money for it, which wou'd be againft

the Law. After fome Prayers, that refped: the Living more than

the Dead, and Thanks returned to God, that he has made him live

and die in the Purity of his Law, they bury him. The Difference

between the Funerals of Emperors and rich Perfons, and the Com-
monalty, confifts in the Convoys being more numerous ; that they

are the firft Officers of the Porte which are the Bearers, and relieve

each other; and that they burn Ambergreafe, and other precious Per-

fumes all the Way.
'Tis pretty well known, by divers Accounts, what a Noife the Gre-

cian and Armenian Women make at the Death and Funeral of their

Husbands, Children and other Relations, with other Mourners, either

kired or voluntary, from among their Neighbours -

3 I fay Women, for

the Men content themfelves with fighing and weeping filently, and
leave them the Privilege of crying out. They carry their dead Bodies

to the Grave in great Pomp, and in their fineft Cloaths ; and ifWomen
and rich, adorn'd with Jewels, and accompanied by the Patriarch and
the Bifhops in their Ceremonial Habits, with a Number of Priefts ring-

ing, and fome Janizaries at the Head of the Proceffion, ad honores :

When they come to the Grave, they take off the Jewels and upper Gar-

ments;
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ments ; then fnip the reft with Cifcrs, that no body may be tempted

to fteal them in the Night.

The Armenians not only cry at the Time of the Death and Burial,

but begin their Lamentations and Clamours a-new on certain Days of
the Year, efpecially on Eafter Holidays, when they carry to the Se-

pulchre the fined Cloaths of the Deceafed, whofe Memory is dear

to them, which they have preferv'd for that Purpofe, and lay them
upon their Tombs, then cry out as if they were juft dead or buried;

but after thefe and other exteriour Signs of Grief, they comfort them-
felves upon the Spot, with good Eating and Drinking, prepar'd and
brought thither by fome of their Acquaintance.

The Jeivs have Motions fomething like Dancing, and make no lefs

Noife than the afore-mention'd, feeming not fo much to cry as to

fcold ; for Inftance, if the Pcrfon deceas'd is a married Man, one may
hear his Wife, with many of her Friends, cry to him, Why didft thou
die? He, he, he, he hadft thou not a faithful Wife that loved thee

only ? Hu, hit, hu, hu had ft thou not a long Pipe with the beft To-
bacco? Hu, hu, hu, hu which fhe herfelf lighted for thee ? And ac

every Queftion fhe adds generally, why didft thou die ? And the other

Women make the Chorus, repeating the fame with a great Noife and
many Ha, he, hi, ho, hu, &c. with many other Queftions according

to the Condition of the Deceafed.

Soliman added to the aforefaid Mofque an Hofpital and a College j

the firft for the People who have loft their Senfes, of whom the'Turks

take a particular Care ,• believing themfelves obliged, by the help of
that Reafon which God has given and continues them, to fupply in

a manner the Defect of theirs, by making their Lives as eafy as porta-

ble. This Hofpital is all of Stone as well as the College, with feveral

little Domes cover'd with Lead, and very convenient Rooms for them,

and good Revenues for their Maintenance. It is pretty magnificent,

and yields nothing to Bedlam in London, but in Regularity of Structure.

The College is like all others devoted to the Inftrudion of Youth,
in whom they difcover a good natural Difpofition, and whofe Parents

are not rich enough to procure them Mafters capable to cultivate and
improve them at home. They are there taught to write Arabick, have
the Alchoran explain'd to them, and the Turkijh Hiftory, and but little

elfe : They are maintain'd, as well as thofe who teach them, out of
the Revenues that are fettled upon it. That Emperor made feveral

noble Bridges ; and not only deferv'd the Title of Magnificent, on Ac-
count of the Edifices above-mentiond, but feveral others, amongft
which were the admirable Aqueducts which bring the Water to Conftan-

tinople from Belgrade, a Village about 10 or iz Miles diftant, efpe-

cially the famous one made by the Emperor Valentinian, whofe Head
is yet as many Miles farther, and has a Communication with them.

Thefe all owe at leaft their Prefervation and advantagious Enlarge-

ment to him, as well as the fumptuous Refervoirs of Water j amongft
the reft the famous Ancient Ciflern reprefented in the Print XIV, fu^-

ftain'd by above 2.00 Marble Columns, between which one might go
in a Boat when I was in Turkey, and which wou'd have been entirely

ruin'd if he had not repair'd it ; and a Refervoir which he caufed to

be built after the Model of this Ciftern near the Seven Towers, tho'

not fo large ; befidcs feveral others between the Village abovemen-
tiori'd and the City: So that in regard to his repairing and beautifying

Bb a fo
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fo many pubiick Edifices, he might be call'd the Sixtus Quintus of

Conftantinople.

Among the pubiick and durable Buildings, I might name the Bifi-

ftins of fine hard Stone or Marble, with their Cupola's. I have already

given a fuperficial Idea of their ufe in fpeaking of Smyrna ; thofe ac

Conftantinople are very large, their Cupolas are cover'd with Lead, and
fuftain'd by Arches and folid Pilafters of Marble. In that which is

call'd Eski Bififtin, they fell Horfe-Trappings, as Bridles, Saddles,

Caparifons, Houfings, with Sabres, Hangiars, Buckles for Girdles,

&c. of great Value, with Utenfils for perfuming, and VefTels for

Odoriferous Waters, fuch as the two Figures hold in the Print, with

Jewels, and other precious Things. In the Tegni Bijiftin they fell all

forts of rich Stuffs, as Cloth of Gold and Silver, Silks and Camblets

of Angora; the beft of which furpals all that can be feen of the fort

in Luflre and Finenefs. Merchandize can no where be fo fecure as in

thefe Bijlftins from Fire, which (as is well known) makes frequent

Devaluations in that great City, where almoft all the Houfes are of
Wood, and is the only Enemy they have to fear : This obliges the

Merchants that are Foreigners, either to build or hire their Ware-
houfes to fecure their Goods, of the Mofques, who receive a great

Part of their Revenues from thence ; for the Founders have taken

Care to render thefe Revenues as lafting and fcarce as the Mofques.
As for Thieves, there are fo few of them, that I did not hear of

twenty who furfer'd at Conftantinople during almofl fourteen Years that

I was in Turkey. The Punilhment for Highwaymen is Impaling, of
which I cou'd reckon but fix Indances. As for Pick-pockets, they
don't fo much as know what it means, and one has nothing to fear

on that Score from light Fingers : Ne%"erthelefs, to prevent $11 Temp-
tations and Opportunities, they lock both the Pubiick and Private

Magazines, which are put into trufty Hands during the Night-time;
and the Shop keepers are fatisfied with fattening their Shops with
little Padlocks, and fleep in Peace.

Whilft I'm upon this Head, I can't help doing Juftice to the Turks

for their Honefty, of which I have known fo many Infiances : It has

been my Fortune, as well as feveral of my Acquaintance's, thro' a

want of Thought, which is but too natural to me, to leave at a

Shop where I have been buying fomething, either my Purfe, which I

had taken out to pay for it; or my Watch, after looking what a Clock
it was ; or elfe to pay twice as much as I ought to have done ; and
then being in hafte, I have gone away without giving the Shop-keeper
time to fold up his Goods, which hid what I had left, or perceive the

Error I had committed to my own Difadvantage : But I never loft

a Farthing among the Turks by this Abfence of Mind ; for the Mer-
chants have fent after me as far as *Pera, where I lived, to reftore

what belong'd to me, if I have not return'd my felf, after having found

my Miftake. I am forry the Greeks have not fo generally given

me reafon to fay the fame of them ; few of them fcrupling to keep
what they find, not only when they know the Owner, but even when
they fee it drop out of his Pocket; neither do they much flick at

cheating or breaking their Words, tho' they are liable to the Bafti-
nado, and other Punifhments, which are infli&ed on them for it ; and
it is very common to fee Butchers, or Dealers in other forts of Provi-

fions, with their Ears nail'd down to their Shops, for felling their

Meat, their Butter, Oil, &c. with falfe Weights, and not good in its

kind.
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kind. A Turk on Horfeback, accompanied with five or fix others on
Foot arm'd only with Sticks, goes about with Scales, and examines
their Weights and Provisions; and if he finds any Defed: either inGood-
nefs or Quantity, he immediately orders them to be punifhed accord-

ing to their Deferts •, and I have feen above fifty ferved in this manner*
The Armenians and Jews are reckon'd more honeft, at lead I never

faw any treated thus for Faults of this Nature. The Turks have fo

bad an Opinion of the Greeks Probity, that if one fhou'd ask any of

them, with whom one is treating about any thing, if they will keep
their Word ; they'll anfwer immediately, Ben Urum dehil, I am no Greek.

Neverthelefs, I have found a great deal of Honedy among feveral of
them ; and one may fay in refpecl: to thofe Examples of the contrary,

that the Greek Nation being far the mod numerous in that Country,
it is not altogether fo much to be wonder'd at, if one meets with more
Faults and Vices amongft them than the others, for there are four

Greeks for three Turks, Armenians and Jews put together, efpecially in

Turkey in Europe.

Before I leave the Bififtins, I'll add fomething of the * Teffir Bazar, * if*

which is not far from it. 'Tis a large Square, furrounded with little Xe
^

ir Ba2ac

Chambers, very ordinary, where the Merchants keep the Slaves fepa- '^[gl^ly
rate from each other: The Men Slaves are generally expofed in the fe ii thcSlaves;

middle of the Square ; and whoever wants a Man or Maid Servant, *"' ** ™°ft

or a Companion for his Bed, goes thither, and cheapens and examines co

?v a^
them. The latter (I mean thofe who are defigned for MidreiTes, at Bazar, or

lead the handfomed and genteeled) are kept by the Merchants in WomensMar-

private Houfes, where they are taught to pleafe, or excite the De- &, *te mo(l

fire, by dancing after a wanton manner, finging amorous Songs, and
Slaves }old

playing upon Indruments, like the Women in Print, N° XVIII. tot there being of

in Turkey 'tis the Falhion for the Women to carefs the Men, (as I be- that Sex.

lieve I have already hinted :) Wives fay to their Husbands, or Con-
cubines to their Mailers who buy them, all the mod tender melting

Expreffions imaginable, calling them Emperors and Kings of their

Hearts, Souls of their Souls, &c. For all this amorous Education which
the Merchants bellow upon the Slaves, they take great Care that

they (hall not put it in Practice before they are fold ; for the Price of
a Maid is ofcen as much again as that of another who is not fo, tho'

(he may be equal in Beauty ; and they have old Matrons who are

fworn to examine them for the Buyers.

There are befides the aforefaid publick Edifices, very large ones

call'd Hans, which deferve to have been mentioned before. Thefe are

a fort of Inns for Travellers, which are to be met with in almod every

Town and Village, at a reafonable Didance from each other : Thofe
in the Towns are very magnificent, being built entirely of Stone, and

cover'd with Lead ; fome of them are like Monaderies, having little

Chambers like Cells, and pretty convenient, where one may retire

from Company ; but there are feldom any Beds to be found in any of

them ; one mud take up with Straw, orMatts, wherewith they are all

furniihed. Thefe Hans are authcntick Monuments of the Turkijb

Hofpitality ; one lodges there gratis, and in fome of them they even

give Tillaw, or Rice boil'd with Meat and Bread, to thofe that will

receive it, and Straw for their Horfes : However, Provifions are fo very

cheap every where, that none but thofe who are very poor will do it ;

and the Turkifh Hofpitality allows them to go and fit down with any of

theit Countrymen. Charity is not only much recommended to them by
the
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the Alchoran, and by the Imam, or Priefts, who expound it ; but it

is fo religioufly exercis'd and pradtis'd, that they don't know amongft

themfelves what a profefs'd Beggar is throughout the Empire; nor even

the Tartars. If any one is thrown into Prifon for Debt, which he is

really in no Capacity to pay, if his Creditor won't forgive him, thofe

who are in Profperity go and releafe him, by paying what he owes.

If any one Iofes his Houfe and Furniture by Fire, which often hap-

pens, and is frequently all that a great many have in the World,-

one hears no Lamentation, neither of Women or Children -, but on
the contrary, one fees an entire Refignation to the Will of Providence,

in the Countenance of thofe that are thus flript of all, and the pub-

lick Charity foon contributes enough, and fometimes more than is

necelTary, to rebuild the Houfe, and buy new Furniture. The Mofques
out of their Revenues maintain the Poor, and affift the Sick that be-

long to them. No body is forfaken in the Plague, neither Relations,

Friends, nor even Strangers. A Mailer won't fend ]iis Slave out of his

Houfe if he is feiz'd wich it, but will either help him himfeif, or fend

his Children to take care of him, as if he had a Diftemper not at all

Contagious •, in which, facriflcing Human Prudence to the Belief of

Divine Predeftination, they often become not only the Authors of the

Deaths of a great many, but even of their own. The Mahometan
Chariry is not confin'd to Particulars, as may be judged by what I

have faid ; every body endeavouring to exert it towards his Neighbour
according to his Abilities. The Peafant, who has no Money, will

retrench in his Favour even fome of his Neceflaries, if he has nothing

fuperfluous ; he will work to mend the Highways, repair Bridges, or

open the Channel of a Spring for the Convenience of Travellers ;

and the Rich will adorn it, and add a Bafon to it to water Horfes.

The Hans, in the Villages at a diftance from Conjiantmople, are

very plain, and built parcly with Wood, and partly with Stone,

like the long Ifles in feveral Churches, built in the Form of the Latin

Crofs ; they open with great Gates, by which they bring in Wag-
gons, Horfes, £yc. and there are fome where the Beds for the one are

only feparated from the Litter of the other, by a fort of Benches raifed

againil the Wall about three or four Foot, and covered wich Matts,

which ferve for Sofa's or Beds likewife •, upon which Travellers that

love their Eafe lay fome Carpets or Mattrefles, wich which they take

care to provide themfelves. Some drefs their Dinners or Suppers there

in Chimneys, that are contriv'd in thefe Walls five or fix Paces from each

other. The Inflitution of thefe Hans, as well as their Name, is de-

riv'd from Ibrahim Han Oglou, according to a Tradition which they

have in this Country ; the Account of which was thus related to me
by feveral Turks, who pretended to have been well inform'd of it.

A good old Man, call'd Ibrahim Bajhaizi, was Vifier to the Emperor
Soliman aforemention'd, who fell fickand died before Szigeth, aftrong

Place in Loner Hungary, which he had befieged, and which was vigo-

roufly defended by Count Andrew Zerin, Grandfather to the Princefs

Ragotsky, married afterwards to the late Count Tekely. The Vijier

perceiving the Sultan in Danger of his Life, fo feafonabfy and erTedu-

ally charm'd the Tongues of thofe who approach'd his Highnefs, with
Gold, that he prevail'd upon them to keep his Death fecret, and caufed
the Phyficians to vifit his Corps as he were alive ; then having
difpofed every thing to his Ends, he mounted on Horfeback, and rode

thro' all the Army, haranguing the Soldiers, and exhorting them to do

their
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their utmoft to carry the Place, telling them the Emperor's Sicknefs
increafed, and that it proceeded only from the Fear of their being
difheartned, and that they wou'd not return to the Aflault becaufe
they had already been three times repuls'd with Lofs ; that his Melan-
choly wou'd certainly kill him, if, after having acquired fo much
Glory formerly, he fliou'd now be obliged, at the Head of fo numerous
and brave an Army, to quit the Siege of a little Town, (as he call'd it,

tho' it was one of the ftrongefl: at that time in Hungary ;) that the

OttomanNzme wou'd fuffer by it ; and in fine, he told the Ba/hazvs and
Commanders, to whom he principally addreis'd his Difcourfe, that he
was as apprehenfive for them as he ought to be for himfelf, in cafe

the Emperor mould furvive the Difgrace, it being almoft always ufual

after ill Succefs to lay the blame upon the Officers ; that, as to his

own part, he had no great reafon to fear dying, fince his white Beard
and great Age might make him remember that it mud naturally come
upon him very foon, if he fliou'd not fall by Violence. This Ha-
rangue, together with thofe of the Generals and other Officers, and
the Promifes of great Rewards, had fuch a good Effect upon the

Troops, that after having cried out with one Voice, Long live Sultan

Soliman and his Grand Vifier, and added that they wou a either carry

the Place, or perifli before it in the Attempt, they attack'd it with
fuch Fury, and with fuch a daring Obftinacy, that they took it, after

killing Count Zerin and the Heroine his Lady, who did Miracles in

the Defence of it.

• In the mean while the Vifier, had fent one of his Agds, of whofe
Fidelity he was well allured, to Adrianople, where the Remainder of
the Court and Ottoman Family was, with an Order in Writing to de-

mand Sultan Selim for Succeftbr ; then he march'd the Army to Bel-

grade, after having put a ftrong Garrifon into the Town, and having
the Corps of the Sultan, who he pretended was (till fick, embalm'd,

carried in a coverM Chariot, where two Officers, one at his Head,
and the other at his Feet, receiv'd what Victuals was brought him,

and eat it in his (lead. Sultan Selim, who was the firft Prince of the

Ottoman Blood, both in Age and Rank, to fucceed according to the

Cuflom of the Empire, left Adrianople, and joining the Army at Bel'

grade, the Vifier published the Death of the other, which he had kept
fecret ; and the whole Army were fo well pleafed with the prudent
Deceit, that after beftowing a thoufand Praifes on him, they cry'd

out, Long live Sultan Selim our Emperor, to fubdue all the Infidels upon

Earth. The new Sultan, by the Advice of the Muphty and the Vifiers

of the 'Divan, gave the greateft Privileges to Ibrahim Bajhaw, and his * chkaa
Defcendants, that had ever been granted to any Subject: in the Em- by Corruption

pire, as that their Lives and Eftates fhould never be forfeited, tho'^ham or

they were employ 'd in Offices that gave the Sultan a Right both over Blood S'£
one and the other, and the Liberty of refufing thefe Employments if Turio/hLan-

they thought fit. He added moreover the Name of * Chkan, the Right g«*ge. and.

ofSucceflion to the Empire, if ever the Ottoman Line, and that of the
J^pjjjj^Cham of Tartary, fliou'd be Extinct. The Sultan's Generofity and Ac- ort'heBhod,

knowledgment did not ftop here, for he loaded him with Kindnefs, from whence

making him daily Prefents of vaft Sums ofMoney, and Eftates in Land theJ???r "
and ordered his Vifiers to receive him and his Defcendants (landing ; an " £„•„»*"'

Honour that is granted to none but the Trinces of the Blood and the inherit in de-

Muphty. The Vifier Ibrahim, or rather Ibrahim Han, being thus fa- fait of the

tiated with Honours and Riches, founded feveral Mofques, Colleges
°™man

and
'
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and Hofpitals, and endow'd them with fixt and unalienable Revenues,

as knowing the Inflability of all the Employments and Greatnefs of

that Empire, and the Revolutions to which 'tis fubje&, (which are fo

great and Hidden, that one can affcrt nothing pofitively concerning

the Political Government of the Turks) fince what is one Day true may-

be falfe the next, as may eafily be feen from the different Accounts

we have of the Ottoman Empire. Upon Confideration of this Uncer-

tainty of Human Affairs, which is more vifible here than in any other

Place whatfoever, Ibrahim in his Will denounc'd a Curfe againft any

of his Pofterity, who (hou'd concern themfelves in State-Affairs, or

make Intereft for any Office ; enjoining them to content themfelves

with the Directions of the afore mention'd Religious Foundations,

which are very numerous, and the perpetual Enjoyment of the Reve-

nues annex'd to them, without attempting to raife themfelves ; and that

they mould maintain One Thoufand poor Perfons out of them, which
they do I believe to this Day. There were divers of thefe Hofpitable

Inns before the Hans lafl mention'd, fome of which are ftill in being,

efpecially between Aleppo, Angora, T'rujfa, Smyrna, <&c. and retain

their ancient Name of Caravan- Sarais, or Lodgings for Caravans.

Thefe are alfo vaft Edifices like the Hans which I have jufl defcrib'd,

and which were built from their Models.

The other Nations, who live amongft the Turks, being afham'd not

to imitate fome of fo many good Examples of Charity, at lead to-

wards the Poor of their own Religion, relieve their Wants ; infomuch,

that excepting a very fmall Number of Greeks, and yet fewer Arme*
mans, one fees no Beggars throughout all Turkey. The principal Rea-
fon is, that all Neceflaries for Life are to be bought there almoft for

nothing, for the Grand Seignior does not Tax any Provifions through-

out his Empire. A Bulhel of Corn did not coft 60 Afpres ,at Con~

Jiantinople, and of Rice hardly ijo, an Oke of Mutton n, of Beef 6t

of Oil 10, of Raifins z, a large Melon 4, and fo of the reft in pro-

portion ; and all thefe, excepting the Rice and Corn, are halfas cheap
again out of the City, efpecially the Wine; that which cofts it in

the City, being to be bought for 5 elfewhere, even the befl: Mufca-
dine of Tenedos. It does not ftand the Franks even in fo much, they

having the Liberty to enter all their Provifions without paying any
Duty ; and 'tis under their Names that the Greeks, and other

Subjects of the Grand Seignior, bring it into the City from Abroad.
* Ferman, ^ £ The Ambafladors have Fermans * from the Torte to enter

Tommand as mucn °f tn°fe Provifions, that are forbidden by the Mahometan
whether Per- Law, as Wine, Hogs, &c. as they will, at lead much more than they
mijjive or want for themfelves and their refpe&ive Nations ; and the Greeks,
Negative. Armenians wa&Jews, who have not this Privilege, generally negotiate

and buy thefe Fermans of the Secretaries, to whom their Matters give

the Difpofal of them, by prefenting them fome hundred of Ducats,

and furnifliing the Ambaffador with his Wine gratis, and the Mer-
chants at 6 Afpres the Oke; always provided that their Excellencies

protect them in felling the Overplus which they enter above what is

neceffary for the Franks, and vending the Wine which they make in

their own Houfes of their own Vines, or thofe that they buy of the

Turks ', for every one is allowed to buy as many Grapes as they
pleafe, and to prefs them at home, except the Turks, who may both
fell and eat the Grapes, but mud neither make nor drink any Wine

;

nor may the Greeks, Armenians or Jews fell it at Conftantinople, but

under
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under the Protection of fome AmbafTador, and this Protection coding
them Prefents, is the Reafon of its being fold at a double Price

there.

Tho' I've faid that the Turks ought to abrtain from Wine according
to their Law, 'tis generally the leaft obferv'd of any Article in their

Religion ; for I believe I fhou'd not exaggerate, if I mould fay, that

they drink more in proportion than the Christians; and the Greeks,

Armenians and jews receive the greatefh Profit by them, tho' at the

fame time they run the rifque of the Falake for felling it to the Turks,

as well as the Turks for drinking it. Even the difcreeteft of them, who
will give the Falack to any one who has violated the Law in this refpect,

and is feen to be overtaken with Liquor in publick, will themfelves

drink it during great Part of the Night, as I have fcen feveral of
them, and then go to Bed and fleep ; and in the Morning, before go-
ing to Mofque, they warn themfelves well, and Breakfaft upon baked
Apples and Coffee, to diffipate the Fumes and Smell of the Wine; and
after a fecond Lotion, they pray, and then do Bufinefs : They explain

the Law in their Favour, by faying, that the Sin lies only in the Pub-
lick Scandal, or the Diforders which it caufes, which they avoid by
drinking it only at Night, and fecretly, without doing wrong to

any one.

Since the Hans have given me occafion to mention Travellers, fome
may perhaps be glad to be inform'd of the manner of Travelling in

Turkey ; which is the cheapeft, not only on account of the Plenty of
Provifions, but the little Expence of Horfe-hire, that ever I yet met
with in any Country. If a Frank, for Inftance, wants to go a Jour-

ney, the Ambaflador who protects him only fends an Interpreter to

the Torte, to defire a Menzil-Ferman, or a Toll-Ferman, that is to fay,

a Command of the Ports, or a Command of Travelling ; which is

never refufed neither the one, nor the other. With the firft he has

all his Expences whatever born, whether for Horfes, Provifions or

Lodging, during the whole Journey, at the Grand Seigniors Charge,

who conftantly, at every diftance of three or four Leagues maintains

Poft-Houfes, with a great Number of Horfes, for the Service of the

Meflengers of his Orders throughout the Empire ; as well as any other

Perfons, to whom either he or his Vifier (hall think fit to grant that

Liberty. N. B. That there are no publick Ports for Letters in Turkey,

where the 'Porte does not write fo much in a Month, as the fmalleft

Court in Germany in a Week ; and the greateft Turkijh Merchant in

Conftantinople contents himfelf with fending, for Example, fuch a

Quantity of Merchandize, with the Account, and his Orders, to his

Correfpondent at TheJJalonica, and hardly writes, him another Letter

'till his Goods are fold ; on which Head, I have heard fome of them
wonder at the frequent Exprefles, and large Packets of Letters, that

the Frank Merchants fend to thofe at Smyrna, Aleppo, &c. and ask

how they cou'd find fo much to write, and if they had Bufinefs and

Dealings with all the World. They are no fonder of News, than of

Writing ,• nor have they any Printing ; and don't talk fo much in a

Month, as the Chrijiians in one Day : Some have faid malicioufly, that

'tis becaufe they confine the mod talkative Part of them, that is to

fay, the Women; but as there are a great many Men, in all Nations,

who are Women as to their Tongues, this Reafon is but weak; and

\yc muft attribute the Caufe to their Indifference, or want of Curiofity,

to know what pafles as well in the Empire, as in Foreign States ; for

* C c they
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they enquire no more afcer News, than they will tell you any, and

they don't talk lb much of a Vifier, Bafiav, or any other Minider of

State being ftrangled or banifh'd, as of a Mans being hang'd elfe-

where ; the mod that they fay is, that there is a new Vtjter, or new
Bafhaw, of fuch a Government, naming the Succeflor; and to lay the

Truth, that's all they know, for the 'Porte never gives any Reafon

for its Executions, and never were any People lefs Inquifitive than,

they, nor never were Qiiietifts greater Lovers of their Eafe.

Tho' the Turks have no regulated Polls, the Torte lends frequent

ExprefTes, with Orders of Writing, to all the Bajha-jjs and command-
ing Officers throughout the Empire, and thefe ExprefTes will (for a

fmall Reward) take the Letters of the Frank Merchants, (which I've

often heard them fay are twice as large as the Packets of the Tone)

and deliver them to their Factories either at Aleppo, Tripoli in Syria,

Smyrna, Angora or Belgrade, &c. at which lad Place the Poll of

Vienna receives the faid Packets, if defign'd for Chriftendofn , of which

the Englijh and Hollanders, as well as the Germans, make ufe in War
time, and receive the News at lead every Fortnight, efpecially the

Englijh, who keep then an Agent at Vienna, to forward their Difpatches

either to England or Conjlantinople. The lad was Monfieur Fury,

who was barbaroufly murther'd in his Bed by a Spaniard, for having

demanded fome Money which he had lent him.

Nothing is more difagreeable to the Turks, than our manner of

walking backwards or forwards in the fame Alley, or returning the

the fame Way one goes, in walking up and doWn a Garden or Hall j

and thofe who obferve it for the fird time, are fo drangely Ihtptiz'd

at it, that if they know the Perfons, and are any ways concernd at

what touches him, they will ask ferioufly, What Chagrine or Difquiet

troubles them ? And if they anfwer, Nothing, they Will not believe it,

but judge that 'tis fomething of fuch Confequence, that they dare not

difcover it ; and exhort them in general Terms to comfort themfelves,

by an entire Refignation to the Decrees of Heaven, a Refignatioti

which they have always in their Mouths in their greated Misfortunes,

faying, God's Will be done, blejfed be God that's no wotfe. I never

faw any of them return by the fame Alley, unlefs by Accident, or

becaufe there was no other Way to go to the Place from whence they

came : For Indance, thofe that are Rich, and at their Eafe, and have a
fine Garden, will vifit fome of the Beds of Flowers, and afterwards go
and fit upon a Sopha in their Kiosk if they have one; or elfe after ha-

ving vifited feveral other Parts of their Garden, they will return ano-
ther Way to the Sopha in their Palace, where they fit down, make a
Sign to a Servant to light their Pipe, and if any Vifitors happen to

come, the * Tobacco, Sweetmeats, Coffee, Sherbet and Perfumes
make the greated part of their Entertainment, for as for Converfation,

that is the lead ,- and they will often pafs three Quarters of the Day
fitting upon a Sopha, without fpeaking thirty Words, and even the

whole Day, except the Time of going to Mofque, where kneeling,

extending their Hands and Arms, bowing their Heads, and other Re-
ligious and Refpe&ful Motions, with their Ablution, makes the prin-

cipal Ceremonies, as in the Print, N. XIII. After the AtchiamKamas,
or

* The Turkifh Tobacco is more agreeable to the Palate and Kcfe, than that of the Weft In-
dies ; the niofi delicious grows in Syria. Their Pipes are fome of them 10 or 12 Foot long, and
render^ the Smells cooler to the Mouth than Ours. It is almoft as common to offer it among the

Turkifh Women, as the Men j but they mix Wood of Aloes and Maftick with it.
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or Evening Prayers, they go to Supper, either alone, or in the Com-
pany of their Vifitor, or Principal Officers, for the Turks feldom eac

with their Wives and Concubines ; but after Supper they go into their

Harem, having firft given Notice to them to make themielves ready,

tho' fometimes they do it after Dinner, drink Coffee, and are attended

as the Turk fitting on the Sopha in the Print XVIII.

When a Turk who has many of them enters, they all range them-

felves in two Rows, their Hands upon their Girdles, in the Pofture of

the two Figures in the faid Print. Then he pafles between the Ranks,

furveys them, and throws a little * Handkerchief to her that he * This

takes the moft fancy for, who goes and fits down by him ; then if he c"ft°m of

will have the others flay to raile his Flegm, by dancing, finging and ^InZlhief
playing upon Inftruments, he lifts up his Hands, (a Signal that the isnow feldom

Women underftand well) and his Companion on the Sopha, who is «M *nd

deftin'd to be alfo his Bed-fellow, and commands the reft till another *?wr *"'

Review, orders Sweetmeats, Coffee, Sherbet and Perfumes to be is Tver"*
brought by the others ; to fome of which flic muft be fubfervient in greatNumber

her Turn, and muft render the Services reprefented in the fame Print. °f Cencu~

When the Mafter has a mind to befelone with her, he claps both his
/"//mot^

Hands foftly, and the Eunuchs give another Signal for them all to re- common for

tire, by a fort of Hitting like that of Serpents. « Turk, who

Fighting of Duels is a Thing the Turks are utter Strangers to, may has a "ume-

be (fome will fay) becaufe they are not forbidden j but 'tis rather,
""*

^"a/j
becaufe what we call in Chrifiendom Point of Honour, Glory, Cou- and fit on

rage and Bravery, are Things utterly unknown to them, except in the Sopha,

War ; and there is no Injury or Affront amongft them, which is not f^Jlf"*'^
made up and forgotten for a Sum of Money, or by the Mediation of Ca ii one 'to

Friends. himfeif.

But to return to the Poft-Houfes : AfToon as you arrive at one of

them, there are People ready to take your Horfe, who will be faith-

fully careful of your Portmanteau, or other Baggage, and faddle ano^

ther immediately if you're in hafte, and you have no Trouble, but

may reft yourlelf upon a Sopha ; if you will eat, 'tis only fpeaking,

and there is always fomething ready, and that very good of the

kind, either Meat, Rice, or Fifh, (if 'tis near any River or the Sea)
even if you arrive there at any Time of the Day or Night. If 'tis a

Chrijlian, or a Jew, that will drink Wine, they either may have enough
for Money of fome of their own Nation -, or for fear they fhou'd not

meet with any of their Countrymen near the Poft-Houfes, may carry

fome in their Hebbez, as we did in our Journey from Smyrna to Ephe-

fus. If you arc not in hafte, but have a mind for Repofe, you may
have pretty good Beds upon the Sopha s, and need only give Orders
to the Poft-Boy to faddle the Horfes at the Time you have a mind to

go, and they will be got ready. If you have only a Toll-Ferman, you
muft pay for your own Horfe 10 Afpres a Sahat, which fignifies an
Hour, and for the length of the Way is equivalent to three Miles, and
you may give what you pleafe to the Poft-Boy, whofe Horfe
cofts you nothing -, and you have always your Table and Bed at

free Coft, if you will accept of it. The 10 Afpres are for the Min-
4,
zilg?, or Poft- Mafter, who has befides a fettled Salary or Wages,
both for himfeif and fuch a Number of Poft-Boys, and a Cook ; and
Travellers of any Confideration ufe to make him generally fmall Pre-

fects.

Co The
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The prefent Conjlantinople, call'd by the Turks Stamboll, has pre-

ferv'd no confiderable Remains of the ancient City, except its Walls,

S.Sophia, the Pillar of Arcadius, demolifh'd fince my Departure; that of

Conjlantine, commonly call'd the Column of Torphyry ; that of Mar-
tian i that of Jujlinian, which I term fo, from his Name which I de-

cyphered upon it, and that of the three Serpents j not to mention

the two Obelisks in the Print, N° XV. the admirable Refervoir or

Ciftern already mention'd, which is under the Hippodrome, and extends

as far as part of St. Sophia, and which I wonder fo many curious

Writers, as Mr. IVheeler, Spon and Grellot> &c. have palled over in

Silence.

The Turkshwe not only retain'd the Name of the Hippodrome , which
this Place formerly bore, by calling it in their Tongue Atmeydan,

which anfwers to it ; but they have alfo preferv'd its ancient Ufage,

tho' in a different manner, as may be feen by the Sequel. They meet
there on certain Times on Horfe-back, and pkce themfelves, fome be-

hind the Obelisk mark'd 6, of one Piece of Granite Marble 60 Foot

high, others behind another mark'd 7, half reprefented in the fame
Print, or behind the Tree 9, and the Brafs Column 10 of feveral Pieces,

holding a Staff about the Thicknefs of an Inch, and a Yard long ; they

advance as you fee the Horfemen (8) (8) in the Print, full fpeed to dare

this Staff, call'd Girithe, from one to the other, as I've before obferv'd

of the Ichoglans in the Okmeydan.

The Obelisk 6 is full of Hieroglyphicks, and the two Infcriptions,

one Latin, and the other Greek, lay that it was rais'd by the Order of
Theodojius ; the latter adds, that 'twas in 31 Days : It is fquare, and the

Bafis is embellifhed with feveral Baffo Relievos, pretty well preferv d,
which reprefentthe Machines with which it was raifed, and the Hippo-

drome in its ancient State, with the Horfe-Races, the Emperor in the

midfl: crowning the Conqueror •, the fame Emperor holding a Crown
in his Hand, furrounded with Guards, and fitting with his two Sons,

Honorius at his Right, and Arcadius at his Left, with his Officers and
Courtiers round about him. The other Obelisk, mark'd 7, feems to

have been one of the Goals of the Race; it has loft its Pyramidal

Point, is very much mutilated, and has no manner of Beauty : Ne-
verthelefs, a Greek Infcription, which is yet legible upon its Bafis,

makes one of the Wonders of that Time. It remarks \\\at Conjlantine,

a Son of Romanus, repaired and preferv'd this fquare Monument from
Ruin, and calls it KAAKOC ©AMBOC, a Miracle of Brafs ; one can't

now fee why it was call'd fo, unlefs it was formerly plated over with that

Metal, or that the Brazen Column, commonly call'd Serpentine, which
(lands between this Obelisk and the other, was (as fome pretend) placed

upon it. This latter is called Serpentine, becaufe it confifts of three

Serpents wreathed together, as defcrib'd in the fame Print. It does
not feem to have been defign'd to be flx'd there, not having any Pede-

flal, nor to have been there in the Time of the ancient Races, being

not reprefented with them amongft the Bajfo Relievo's before-men-

tion'd. The three unfolded Heads, which form a Triangle on the Top
of it, make fome think it was made to fuftain a Tripos of Apollo -

t and
Herodotus, who fays that the Golden Tripode at T)elphos was fupported
by three Serpents Heads, confirm them in this Belief. Many are of
Opinion that this Tripode was brought from thence with other things

to Conflantinople, by the Order of Conflantine, and confequently the fpiral

Roll of Serpents that fuftain'd it, and that this is the fame (till remaining.

The
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The Place is 4x3 Paces long and 113 broad, and is the only one which
has been preferv'd of the whole ancient City. Thofe of Arcadius,

Conftantine and Martian have not met with fuch good Fortune, having
loft fo much as their Names, and being cover'd with Buildings ,• and
the Flames that have deftroy'd the Houfes that have been built and
rebuilt there, after feveral different Fires, have damaged the Columns
erected in the midft of them in honour of thofe Emperors, fo very
much, that they have been forc'd to demolifh one of them, and I don't

know how foon they may the others.

The firft, which is call'd the Hijlorical Pillar, on account of its Bajfo
Relievo's, reprefenting the Victories of Arcadius, was (landing a
little before my leaving Turkey in 1714, but threaten'd to fall, and has
been demoliflfd fince : It was full as high as that of Antoninus at

Rome, if not higher, and not inferior to it, nor to that of Trajan,

in the Beauty of its BaJJo Relievos.

That of Conjlantine, on which (as they fay) formerly was his Sta- <

tue, is call'd the Porphyry, or Burnt Pillar, becaufe it's of Porphyry,
but fo blackened by the Burning of the neighbouring Houfes, that to

fee it now one cou'd hardly guefs of what 'tis made, if one did not
know it before-hand. It has already been fo much mifufed, that I be-
lieve, at the firft Opportunity, they'll be obliged to treat it as they
have done the afore-mention'd.

The Martian Pillar is of one Piece, and but little, having hardly zz
Foot in height, and confequendy being not fo much in danger of falling,

and the Lofs wou'd not be fo great.

In the beginning of November, a. MufcoviteMan of War, commanded
by a Dutch Captain, arriv'd at Constantinople from Afoph, with an
Ambaffador of the Czar's, and furpriz'd the 'Porte very difagreeably

with the Novelty of the Voyage and Undertaking : However, they
took no Notice of it, but receiv'd the Ambaffador who came very
well ; but it feem'd very impolitick in the Czar, and was a Caution
for them to fortify the Streights of Caffa, by building or augmenting
fince the Fortifications of the Place now call'd Tegni Kale, or the New
Caftle, where the Paffage is narrowed, as they have fince done.

The Caprain of the Veffel being a very great Lover of Drinking,
ufed frequently to treat feveral Perfons on Board, efpecially the T)utch

Ambaffador, and his Family, and Nation. The Entertainments and
good Cheer wou'd often laft from One a-Clock 'till very late at Night;
and the Healths, which came about very frequently, were accompany'd
alia Franca, with feveral Firings of the Cannon j the Noife whereof was
not lefs difagreeable to the Turks, than the Arrival of the Veflel, and
much more incommodious, becaufe it difturb'd their Reft. After feve-

ral Complaints made of it to the Ambaffador, who in vain forewarn'd

the Captain, a Man naturally very Obftinate and Bold, efpecially

when in Liquor, thzBoflange Bajhaw forbid him in the Grand Seignior's

Name to fire after Evening Prayer, that is to fay, after Sun-fet. His
Boldnefs fubmitted to this Prohibition ; the Ambaffador threatning him
in the Czar's Name, if he drew any more Cenfures upon him from
the Porte. This Minifter, as they faid, was but the Fore-runner of an
Embafly, or an Envoy Extraordinary, having in Charge to exchange
the Ratifications of the Treaty of Carlowitz -, of which there is an
Extract in the Appendix, that I got from my Lord Paget's Secretary.

He lodged in a Houfe in Conjlantinople, and had his Expences born
by the Porte-, he made no great Figure while he continued there,

but
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but, in a word, acted like a Man that came only about Bufinefs ; which

was chiefly to confer with the Vtfier, and other Miniftets of the

'Porte, about the regulating of the Limits.

* 1 follow During thefe Tranfa&ions, -viz. the firft of 'December, O. S. * two
theCbrijlian prencfj Men f War, on Board one of which was Mr. de Ferriol, who

CcuntL
,bat

came to fucceed Mr. de ChateauneufCaflagneres, in Quality of Ambaf-
wbich L the fador from his mod Chriftian Majefty at the 'Porte, arrived at Conjlan-
oldone. tinople, and faluted the Seraglio with feveral Cannon, according to

Cuftom ; which is not done by the Englifh, becaufe the Seraglio, nor

any Place belonging to the Porte, not returning any Salute, they

difpenfe with themfelves from paffing by where they are obliged to

falute, as I've already hinted. Upon his Arrival, he fenr, according

to Cuftom, an Interpreter to the Porte, to give Notice of it to the

Vtjier, who fent back again to bid him welcome. His Secretary car-

ried the lame Meffage to the Foreign Minifters, who fent alfo theirs

to make him the ufual Compliments upon it. Count Tekelj, who as

I have already faid, had been facrificed at the Peace of Carlo-jjitz, on
account of his Attachment to France, by which he feem'd not to be
forgotten by its Ambaflador, was vifited one of the firft, and flat-

tered with Hopes of a better Fortune. This new Ambaflador lodg'd

in a private Houfe till he had received Audience of the Vtjier, which
was on the 14th; going firft to the French Palace to join Mr. de Cha*
teauneuf and his Attendance, with the Merchants and feveral Gentle-

men who came with him to fee the Country. Between Twelve and
One they mounted each of them a fine Horfe, richly caparifon'd,

and fo rode to the Sea-Shore, where they were augmented by the

Captains of the Ships with feveral Officers. Here they found Boats

ready to carry them from Calata to Conjiantinople : As they pafs'd by
them, the two Men of War which brought him faluted them with 42
Guns, to wit, 21 each. On the other fide of the Gulph they found
two of the Vtjier s Horfes richly equipp'd, and 50 more for their At-
tendants ; which Number being known before-hand to be too little,

Mr. de Chateauneuf had fent over thofe of his Stable ; and the Mer-
chants, and feveral Officers of the Men of War who join'd them
there, fent alfo theirs, or elfe fuch as they had hired for this Caval-
cade.

The March began almoft after this manner : Firft came in two Co-
lumns a Company of Janizaries on Foot, with their Ceremonial Caps,
then the Chiaotiz Bafhaiv with 40 Chiaouz on Horfeback; next were fix

Janizaries of the Guard belonging to Mr. de Chateauneuf, and as many
ofMr. de Ferriol's ; after thefe were 24 Footmen in the Livery of Mr.
de Ferriol, with fo many in that of Mr. de Chateauneuf, cloathed after

the French Falhion.; 12 Gentlemen, with the two Captains of the Men
of War, fix Pages nobly drefs'd in lae'd or embroider d Habits, and
well mounted ; then came the Interpreters of the French Nation, im-

mediately before Mr. de Chateauneuf and Mr. de Ferriol, who rode a-

breaft, the firft on the Right fide, and the other on the Left ; which
Order was likewife obferv'd by their Retinue. Their Horfes were
magnificently adorn'd with rich Trappings, and furrounded by feveral

Attendants, cloathed after the Fafhion of the Country, in long Vefts
of Red Cloth ; after thefe came their Chancellors and Secretaries,

and the Officers of the Men of War, with the Merchants, and all the

reft of the Nation, with the Strangers that were protected by them,

clofed the March. The Janizaries and Chiaouz being come to the

Vtfier'%
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Vifiers Palace, rang'd themfelves in two Lanes from the Gate of

the firft Court, to the Door of the Audience Chamber -, where the

two AmbafTadors having difmounted, were received at the Stair-

Foot by the eldeft Son of Mavro Cordato, now Prince of IValachia,

and at the Top by the Father ; and fome * Agds of the Vifier * Aga's

introdue'd them, and made them fit on two Stools of Red Velvet ;
ar'^*tfo§{

and the Captains of the Men of War, the Gentlemen, and fome other Capv or

the moft confiderable Perfons of their Retinue, to the Number of 35-, Porte

flood behind their Excellencies. The Vifier entered at another Door, of the Vifier;

and their Excellencies rofe to falute him after their manner, which was
return'd by a little inclining of his Head ; after which he fat down on
the Corner of his Sopha, which is the moft honourable Place ; then his

Chancellor, his Kiahia, and the ChiaouzBaJhaw, came and flood before

him till Coffee was brought in ; after which Mr. de Chateauneuf pre-

fented Mr. de Ferriol to him as his Succeflbr, who deliver'd him the

King his Mailer's Letter, complimenting him as from his Majefty and
himfelf, to which the Vifier anfwer'd very obligingly •, then after fome
Difcourfe, which turn'd upon the reciprocal Readinefs or Propenfion

towards the Continuance of a good Intelligence between the Tone
and the Court of France, which Mr. de Ferriol afTur'd that the King
his Matter was well difpofed to cultivate fincerely, they gave two
Difhes of Coffee to their Excellencies, with Sweetmeats, and after-

wards the Perfumes and Sherbet ; then they cloathed them with f \ Cafte-

Caffetans of a Silver Brocade, with large Silk Flowers j and to thofe tans
- lon

S.

who were admitted into the Apartments with them, they gave others ^f^^f
of Brocade, almofl all Silk, except fome flight Gold or Silver Flowers, cadeflower'/

according to theCuftomufually obferved towards all Foreign Miniflers. vitb Silk.,

After this lafl Ceremony, the Ambaffadors return'd home in the fame ^"ch 'h*
.

Order, excepting that the new one took the Right Hand ; in croffing n

™
r

n

„„/Jfj
the Harbour, they were faluted with 41 Guns as before. This done, Vifier/v<?/«j*

Monfieur de Ferriol fent to the Grand Vifier fome rich Prefents, accord- t0 thofi t0

ing to Cuftom, which confided of Gold and Silver Stuffs, a fine Look- "£™jfy
ing-glafs, and a large Tendulum, &c. and being now acknowledg'd as ence ; the

Ambaflador, he took PofTeffion of the French Palace, and Monfieur Grand Seig:

de Chateauneuf went to another Houfe. Some Days after, his Excel- ni°r b
'f°/f.*

lency made a private Vifit to the Vifier, and defired him to ask the ^r L£r

'"

Grand Seignior what Time his Highnefs wou'd be pleafed to appoint for Audience.

giving him Audience, * and the z^th was fix'd upon as the Day for that T'^Cafferans

purpofe> efth Auen-

At the Time appointed he fet out early in the Morning from his more mdi-

Palace, in the fame Order, and with the fame or rather more nume- nary.

rous Retinue than before, excepting that Monfieur de Chateauneufwas *. ^f
not there. When he came to the other fide of the Gulph he found 2^™of "be

60 of the Grand Seignior's Saddle Horfes, among which that whereon Vifier always

he rode Was diftinguifhable for the Richnefs of its Trappings, its hef°re thei

Bridle and the Breaft-Leather being covered with little Pieces of Sil- cTaVd Ser-
ver gilt, and embellifli'd with precious Stones ; and his Excellency, and n ior .

the reft of his Nation, had taken care to fend theirs, that the prin-

cipal Perfons of his Train might not want them. The Cavalcade
pafs'd the firft Court of the Seraglio, and did not difmount 'till

they came to the Gate of the fecond, where fome Thoufands of
Janizaries that were placed in Ranks upright againft the Wall, almofl

as immoveable as Statues, ran immediately with Precipitation to

take
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take Poffeflion of fome Porringers of * Til/aw, or Rice boil'd with

Meat, which were fet on'both Sides of the Way, thro' which the Am-
baflador pafs'd with his Retinue, the Chief Perfons of which entred

with his Excellency into the Hall of the T)ivan. The Grand Vifier

entred at another Door almoft at the fame Time, and faluted the Am-
balTador, who return'd his Compliment j then the Vifier fat down in

the midft of the fix Vifiers of the Bench, and two Cadileskiers, as did

his Excellency alfo in the Place defign'd for him ; and after they had

palled Sentence upon fome Caufes already examined, they brought

them Water to warn in great Silver Bafons, after which they went to

Dinner. There were five different Tables : Monfieur de Ferriol eat

with the Grand Vifier at the flrfl ,• the two Captains of Men of War,

and fix of the Gentlemen who had accompanied Mr. de Ferriol to fee

the Country, with three f Vifiers of the Bench at the fecond ; fix more

of the faid Gentlemen, the Chancellor of the French Nation, with the

Rwnely and Natoly * Cadileskiers at the third ; the Secretary of the Em-
baffy, feveral Officers of the Marines, with the ** Reys Ejfendt and

ChiaouzBajha-jj at the fourth; the Ambaflador's Steward, the principal

Officers of his Houfhold, with two ff Capigilar Kiahaffys, and other

Turksfh Officers at the fifth. Mavro Cordato, and the Head-Interpreter

of Fra?ice, attending at the firft Table, and at each of the reft another

French Interpreter.

At each of the Tables between 30 or 40 different Difhes were ferv'd

up , thefe Difhes were fmall, or made into Balls about the Bignefs of

a Mouthful, which they take up with two Fingers, for the Turks

don't know the Ufe of our Forks. As for the Tillazv, and other foft or

liquid Meats, they have Spoons, not of Gold or Silver, which they
are forbidden by the Law to put into their Mouths ; thofe at the Ta-
bles of Perfons of Condition are generally of Agate, Amber, or fome
other fcarce Material, with Handles of Gold, or Silver gilt, and fet

with Jewels, for all that Part which does not touch the Mouth, may
be of thefe Metals. The Sophras, or Tables, after the Turkijh Faftrion,

are commonly all of Silver amongft the Turks of the greateft Rank.
The Difhes were ferv'd up (according to Cuftom) one after another,

at each Table, and they took them away as foon as a Mouthful or

a Spoonful or two of each of them had been eaten, and feveral that

were not touch'd at all ; their Drink was Sherbet, which was brought

in China Cups, in which the Turks are very curious. 'Twere need-

lefs to mention, that there was no Wine j by what I've already faid

concerning the Mahometan Law, 'tis eafy to fuppofe it. Before they

rofe from the Table, the Prefents which were fent to xhzTorte, by the

Court of France, were brought into the T)ivan. They confided of a

Looking-glafs about 90 Inches in height, and above 60 broad- a very

fine "Pendulum, and another very curious Piece of Clock-work, which
fliow'd befides the Hours and Minutes, the Motion of the Moon, the

Degrees of Heat and Cold, with the Variation of the Seafons j feve-

ral

* On the Days of Audience the Janizaries generally receive their Pay. If they are not pleas i
with the Government , or if any Arrears have been left onformer Payments, they (hew their Difcon-

tent by overturning their Pillaw.

t Vifiers of the Bench are principal Counfellors to the Vifier'.

$ Cadileskiers arc Affiflants to the Muphty, to whom they are fubordinate, but fuperior to

aU the Qadys or Judges.
** Reys Effendi is the High Chancellor'.

tt Capigilar Kiahaffys are Officers under the Capy-Aga, or Mafter of the Doors cf the Grand
Seignior'* Apartments, all fVnite Eunuchs.
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ral Pieces of rich Scuffs, and fome others of the fineft Green, Red and
Yellow Enslifij Cloths. * After the Entertainment was over, they * No

brought in Coffee and Water again to wafh, according to Cuftom. Prefent is

Some of the Company faid, that the Grand Seignior was all the while Zf^thl
behind the f Lattice, which looks into the Divan, but 'twas a meer Grand Seig-

Conjecture, for no Body knows when he is there. nior than

The Vtfier having received Notice that the Grand Seignior was go- cih^
1

d
ing to his Throne, and that the Ambaflador might be introdue'd ; next to

His Excellency was conducted into a fort of Anti-Chamber, thro' Green, %ed

which one mull pais to go into the Chamber of Audience, and wherein anti '^llo
J9

thofe who fall under his HighnelVs Dilplcafure are generally con- write Coi

firid, by ihutting the two Doors, that of the Anti-chamber, and that lours of the

which leads into the Hall of Audience : from whence 'tis ufual to fay, Turks.

when any one is arretted in the Seraglio, he is between two Doors. Here LJt( . f

he had a rich Caffetan put on, and fat on a little Bench cover'd with this good

Scarlet, till fixteen more of lefs Value were put on as many Perfons of £$*&, that

his Retinue, which he had chofen to accompany him into the Prefence
thô e v

r
bo

,

of the Sultan. Hitherto every thing pafled in good Order; but the c^w// */
Ch/aouz, Bajha-j) obferving, that a long Officer's Sword, which the Jujiice, [up:

Ambaflador had on, made an odd Figure under his Caffetan%
by lifting t°fin& him

it up, and judging that it could not be very agreeable to the Grand a

ty
y
l ul'

Seignior, who was not ufed to fuch a Sight, told Mavro Cordato, that not, aa as if

he ought to inform his Excellency to pull it off, it not being cuftomary he was, and

to appear arm'd before his Highnefs. Mavro Cordato did fo accord- '"^ car
f

t0

ingly; but his Excellency laying his Hand upon it, anfwer'd, That the a-™\

n]u~

King his Mafter only had a Right to take it from him, and that any other

jhoud Jooner take away his Life. Mavro Cordato reply'd, that one
mull: fuit ones felf to the Ceremonials, and receiv'd Cufloms of the

Country wherein one is, and that 'twas contrary to that of the Turks

to wear Arms in the City, and confequently much more fo before the

Grand Seignior, the Janiz,ary Aga himfelf never appearing arm'd before

his Highnefs, unlefs in the Field of Battle : To this Monfieur deFer-

riol anfwer'd, that the Turkijh Drefs might be contrary to it, as well

as the Cuftom ; but that, as for that of the Franks, the Sword always
made a Parr of it, and was an Ornament, efpecially for a Military

Officer as he was, and that 'twas in vain to propofeitto him; which
being reported to the Grand Vtfier, who had fcaid in the T)ivan, he

made them tell him, that he cou'd not receive Audience of the Grand
Seignior unlefs he wou'd quit it : He anfwer'd, that Mr. de Chateauneuf

had aflur'd him, that he had had Audience with his Sword on, and
that he cou'd not imagine why they wou'd cavil with him about it.

This was abfolutely denied by ri\Q Vifier •, and Monfieur de Ferriol

averr'd that he had heard Mr. de Chateauneuf himfelf fay it j to which
the Vifier anfwered, that then it mud have been fo fhort as to be en-

tirely hidden by the Caffetan, fo that it was not perceiv'd ; he added,

that they wou'd take care of it for Time to come, and that the Impe-

rial AmbafTador, who was expected there, mould no more be admitted

to Audience with Arms than himfelf.

After fome other Difputes upon that Head, the Ambaflador continu-

ing inflexible in his firft Refolution, the Aga of the Janizaries inter-

pofed ; and reprefentcd to him, that neither the Grand Vifier, who go-

vern'd all the Ottoman Empire, as the Grand Seignior's Lieutenant, nor

himfelf, who was General ofthe Prime Militia, had ever entered arm'd

into any of his Highnefs's Apartments. The Ambaflador anfwered,

D d Ton
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Ton are a SnbjeEl ; but as for me, 1 have the Honour to Reprefcnt a
great Trince, who exempts me from fuch SubmiJJwn. Then the Vificr

of the Bench and Cadikskiers employ'd the utmoft Efforts of their

Eloquence, without being able to prevail at all upon him ; till at lafl:

they feem'd as if they would yeild to his Refolution, and faid, JVell

then venture in as you are. Upon which he drew the King's Let-

ter out of his Pocket, holding it in his Right Hand, and two Capi-

gilar Kiahiafjys taking him under the Arms, were conducting him to-

wards the Audience Chamber, whither Mavro Cordato followed, with

only fix ofthefixteen Perfons which he had named to attend him,

which obferving, he fufpected they intended to over-reach him, where-

upon he put his left Hand upon the Guard of his Sword, and found when
he approach'd the Door that leads into the Chamber of Audience,

that a third Capigilar KiahaJJy (looping, fubtilly laid his Hand upon it

to fteal it away ; but the AmbafTador, tranfported with Anger, gave him
a Blow with his Elbow, which pufh'd him at a diftance from him,

and forcing himfelf from the two Captgilar KiahaJJys by a fuddsn

Jerk of both his Arms, put the King's Letter into his Pocket, and
drew his Sword half out, adding, Are we Friends or Enemies? Mavro
Cordato reply'd, Friends, but isce will not fuf/er you to enter with your

Sword j to which he anfwered, lworft enter then at all: At the fame
Time the Capi Aga, who had perceived fomething of this Violence,

came out, and ordered that they fhou'd not do him any Harm, and de-

clare!, that if he wou'd go in without his Sword, he wou'd be welcome ,

if not, that he might return with it as freely as he came ; which being

explain'd to the AmalTador by Ma-vro Cordato, he pull'd off his Cajfetan,

and gave it the firfl: Officer of the Forte that he faw within his Reach,

crying to thofe of his Train, They who have Caffetans let them re-

turn them ; after which he retired, and crofs'd the Court of the 'Di-

van on Foot till he came to that of cDuor, where he was roughly
ftopt by a Company of Janizaries, who going beyond the French

Bounds of Civility, left him to his Patience till they had pafs'd by
him ; after which he went into that Court, where he mounted on
Horfcback, being follow'd by his Retinue, and they furnifh'd him
with the Grand Seigniors Horfes for that Purpofe,- but the Chiaouz

Bajhaw, who had accompanied him as he came, did not reconduct

him back, as he always docs all thofe AmbafTadors who have re-

ceived Audience. Neverthelefs, the Grand Vifier fent to tell his Excel-

lency, that he might take back his Prcfents ; which was done accord-

ingly.

• N R.
^ne next Morning the Friends of Mr. de Ferriol celebrated, amongft

M. de Ferl themfelves, this Action by a Ballad ;
" In which they praifed the

iwlbadcom- " noble Courage which he (hewed in maintaining the Honour of

Frcnd!
^ " his Kifl8 and Nation witn llis Sword on J

and faid
>
tnac the G™nd

Troops in
" Seignior ought not to be offended at the Sight of a Sword, which

Hungary, in •« had been drawn againft the common * Enemy, &c.
Conjunthon Whatever advantagious Conftruction the French Nation might put

Iviaiecontents
uPon tne Ambaflador's* Conduct on this Occafion, they could never

of that King, make it pafs for a wife Action among the Turks, who don't un-
domforthe derftand Tunclilos of Honour, nor Courage and Valour but in the

Jbe^miTror
^'e *d °*" ^act 'e > an<^ neither Cicero nor <

DemoJlhenes, if they were a-

„/

G

ermany live, could with all their Floqpence have prevail'd on them to look
upon it as fuch, as I'll obferve further elfewhere. The King of France

did not take more Notice of that Difference with the Torte, than of

fome
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fome rougher Treatments that other Ambafladors and Confuls had met
with in Turky: He feem'd to have the fame Sentiments of the Turks as

K. William the Hid. who faid, that there was no Honour to be expected, nor

'Dijhonour to be feard from them ; as they have no Nobility among
themfclves, they don't know how to refped: any one for Nobility's

lake; but there is a certain Way to their Refped:, Efteem and Con-
fidence, which thofe who can find out, may make them do almoft

every thing, as my Lord 'Paget and Sir Robert Sutton, among the Eng-

lifh Ambafladors, and amongft the French Monficur Chateauneuf, did moll

fuccefsfully. As to Mr. de Ferriol, he made there a very magnificent

Figure, both as to his Table, Plate, the Number of his Servants, and
Richnefs of his Liveries.

In the Beginning of February, Count Ottinghen, Ambaflador Extra- 1700 j

ordinary from the Court of Vienng to the Ottoman 'Porte, arrived at

Conftantinople, whilft one Ibrahim Bajhaw exchang'd with him, ac-

cording to Cuftom, on the Frontiers, was gone from the Porte to

that Court in the fame Quality; the firft made his Publick Entry
in the following Manner. 1. Came Two Hundred Spahis. 2. A Ba-
/haw with above Six Hundred Men, among whom were his Muficians.

3. Several Chiaouz. 4. The Secretaries and Interpreters of the Englijh

and 'Dutch Ambafladors, with forty Footmen, &c. 5. Their Matter of

the Horfe, with twelve Grooms holding each a led Horfe richly capa i-

forid. 6. Several Agas or Turkijh Officers. 7. The Imperial AmbaflV
dor's Matter of the Horfe, with fifteen led Horfes, whofeFirnitur: was
very noble, after the German Fafhion. 8. His Mufick and Interpreters,

9. Several* Giovani de Lingua. 10. His Chancellors and Secretaries. 11. • Young

His Steward and Valet de Chambre, with feveral Officers of his Chan- Men taught)

eery and Houfhold. 12. Four Chaplains. 13. A red Standard held
^J7,'/^Tur-

by a Military Officer. 14. His Son with his Tutor. 1$. A Prince of kifh Lan~

Holftein, With divers other Perfons of Quality, as Counts, Barons, &c. &**&> »'» or2

16. A white Standard held as the Red. 17. Two Capigi Bajhaws. 18.
d£ e° hc **

Two Capigilar Kiahajjys. 19. Four Colours difplay'd. 20. The Chia-

ouz Bajhaw, CapiAga, and Sellam Agaffi. % 21. His Excellency, with a en-
long Robe lined with Satye, a Cap with a Plume of Feathers, a Rofe of Agaffi !"**»

Diamonds over a fmall fhort Wig call'd a LAbbe, upon a very handfome officer of the

Horfe, furrounded by 14 Life-Guards, 6 Pages, and 28 Footmen ; then fol- Port
.

e
>
who

„

lowed about two hundred German Grenadiers ; numbers of ordinary Do-
'p^lntftT"''

-jnefticks, feveral empty Coaches, above a hundred Waggons, with fome theAmbaffaZ

Sick People, Servant Maids, &c. in them. The Porte aflign'd the Ambaf- dors a ether

fador his Lodging at Pera, in a Palace rather commodious and large, *•£? °fDl ~

than handfome ; and to thofe of his Retinue, for whom there was Vto their*comhtt

Room in it, divers Houfes in the Neighbourhood, and a Thaim of above to the Pone.

100 Crutch's or Dollars a Day; with feveral forts of Provifions. [*• W*g °f

A few Days afterwards, Seignior Cavalier Soranzo, Ambaflador Ex- " y^" //
traordinary from the Republick of Venice, made alfo his Publick En- him at Ben-

try, with agreat deal of Pomp, tho' a lefs numerous Retinue. der, to bid

The 1 ith began the Ramadan, or Mahometan Lent; it is the mofl fevere JJr™*!'
that is kept by any Nation, efpecially for the Poor or common People,

who are oblig'd to work ; fince no Body is allowed to cat or drink, nor

even to fmoak, from Sun-rife to Sun-fet, but only in the Night time ; for

the Rich, they turn the Day into Night, when they deep the moft Part

of the Time, leaving Orders to their Domefticks to awake them at the

Hours of Prayer: But in the Night, there is neither Abftinence as to

Quality nor Quantity, the Turks never abftainingbut from Meats forbid^

D d z den
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den by their Law, as Pork, &c. Coffee and Sherbet, then, arc alto

drank plentifully. No Body is exempted from Day-Faft, not even the

Soldiers on the Day of Battle ; and any one that ihould be known to

difpenfe with it, wou'd be counted impious. A prodigious Number of

lighted Lamps are fet upon the Minarets of the Mofques, with a fuffi-

cient Quantity of Oyl to burn the whole Night.

Thefe Lamps are ranged in a very curious Order round the Bal-

conies, from whence the Muefins call the People to Prayers -, of which

the Minarets of the greatefl Mofques have often three, one above the o-

ther, like fo many Coronets or flaming Girdles that furround them.

Befides thefe, there are Ropes fattened from the one to the other, with

letter Lamps hanging on them, fome higher, fome lower, in fuch a man-
ner as to form certain Arabian Letters, with different Devices, to the

Praife of God, his Prophet, the Sultan, ot the Founders of the Mofques;

and nothing can be more agreeable to fee than their Light, efpecially

at fome diflance from Conflantinople, Adrianople, or other large Cities,

•where the greater the Number of the Mofques, the more numerous are

the Illuminations, and the more beautiful Profped: they yeild. Befides

that, the Infides of the Mofques are fo well illuminated in the Night
for the three Times of Prayer, that during the whole Ramadan, one
may fee as well as at Noon-Day.
As foon as the Moon is renewed, and begins the Month Scheuval, the

Bairam, which anfwers to the Chriftians Eajier, is proclaim'd by the

Canon, the Drums, Kettle Drums, and other Turkijh Mufical In-

ftruments. This Feaft, which lafts three Days, begins by Praifes to God,
with the ordinary Prayers and Canticles, and ends in extraordinary,

Thankfgivings, fuch as thefe : We thank thee, O Lord, only infinite, per-

fect, eternal and moft merciful Being, in that thou ha(l communicated thy

all holy true and pure Law unto us, and that we have preferred it in its

'Purity as it was rendered to us, by thy Prophet, Servant, and Ambajfador
Mahomet, unto whom be Salvation and Blejfings;as likewife thy other

Prophets, Jefus the Son ofbAzxy, Mofes, David, and Solomon : Amen.
After the flrft Prayer isovej, the Grand Seignior receives the Compli-

ments of the great Officers of the Porte, beyig feated upon his Throne,

and gives them his Hand to kifs ; and as they fay, even the Sultaneffes

themfelves are admitted at that Time into his Apartment to pay their

Homage in the like Manner, when all Company that are in the way
mutt retire; and he allows fome of them the Favour to eat with him,

at which Time he is only ferved by black Eunuchs.

The Streets fwarm then with Turks cloath'd in their bett Habits, for

the moft part new, who embrace, or make Hands with one another, in

Sign of Friendfhip, or Reconciliation with their Enemies, according to

the Irjun&ion in the Alcoran, faying at the fame Time, Bafch olfra

Bafch fahra houlfenne alha ben Berckiat verfene, May your Head befound

;

to which he who is embraced anfwers, May yours be fo like-wife, and
crowned with Blejfings. This Cuftom of embracing and fhaking Hands
feems to be derived from the Greeks, who, wherever they meet from

Eafler to fVhitfunday, fay to one another £p<V©* aV<pj, Chrifl is Rifeny

and he who receives this Salutation anfwers, cc'a/Gjo. %f'r©* a\*<pj,

Chrifl is Rifen indeed. Even the Women at that Time have Liberty

to go abroad, as commonly as amongft us, and feveral during thisLiber-

ty, find Opportunity to deceive their Keepers, which is not practical

ble at anotherTime, and make ufe of it according to their Inclinations.

The Rich make Sacrifices, which confift in killing Oxen, Sheep,

and
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artd Lambs, the Heads of which they paint with (^/Egyptian Red,
and other Colours, to kill and diftributc amongfl the Poor, to the
End that they may take part of the General Joy. To fome People
they fend living Lambs for a Prefent, as to the Hodgias or Matters,
who teach to write and read, and other Perfons who do any Service
to their Family.

Thefe Rejoicings and Illuminations, and this Liberty of the Women's
going abroad, is alfo ufual at the Birth of the Grand Seignior's Children,

which are celebrated with great Pomp. They have even floating Caftles

upon the Canal, all illuminated, and fine artificial Fireworks, for which
in my Time they were obliged to two Renegados. Thefe Rejoicings

are call'd T)onanmas. Some few Days after, a Sultamfs being brought
to Bed of a Son, they made one of the fineft that had ever.been feen;

and one AH Bajhaw, an Italian Renegado, managed the Fireworks with
a great deal of Succefs.

The Ramadan being over, the Bairam was publilhed, and celebrated

folemnly in the Manner mentioned, and the Imperial Ambaflador
received his Audience, firft of the Vt/ter, fecondly of the Grand Seignior

;

according to Cuflom, and with the ordinary Ceremonies. His Excel-

lency had a long Furr as on the Day of his Entry, with which the Wear-
ing of a Sword being inconfiftent, itfeem'd to be us'd to avoid anyDiffe-

rences in that refpedt with the Torte; which Example has been followed

by every one that came after him, even by Monfieur T>efalleures, who
fucceeded Monfieur Ferriol about ten Years afterwards. The Janizaries,

befides the Ceremony of eating their Tit/aw, received their Pay on this

Occafion, many German Prifoners were fet at Liberty, and the Roman
Catholick Miffionaries obtained, by his Mediation, the Hatijherijf in

the Appendix; the Venetian Ambaflador receiv'd likewife his Audience
within few Days after.

In the beginning of April, Count Lifinsky, Palatine of Tofen, came
to Conftantinoplet

in Quality of Ambaflador Extraordinary of the King
and Republick oiToland; his Entry was extraordinary magnificent, he
had a Train of 600 Men, the molt part Officers, with drawn Swords,

having on thofe very Coats of Mail which were taken before Vienna

when it was befieged by the Turks ; in the defeating of whofe Forces,

and raifing of which Siege, the King of Poland is known to

have had fo great a Share. This Sight feem'd very extraordinary to

thofe of this Nation, efpecially to fome old Spahis who had been
at that Seige, fo unfortunate for them, and remembered thefe Coats
of Mail to have belonged to their Fellows, who were there kill'd

or taken Prifoners. But as the Turks-, when beaten as foundly as they

had been in that War, are generally civil and humble, the Spahis dis-

covered no other Difcontent at this Oflentation, but in faying amongfl

themfelves, Back, back boufoudolik giaourler ; See, fee thefe proud Infidels.

His Excellency was very well mounted, and drefs'd after the Polijh

Fafhion in rich Furs, and a Cap ,• he rode in the middle of two Ranks
of thefe Officers, being preceded by fome Turks, a Number of Tolijb

Gentlemen, furrounded by his Pages and Footmen, and follow'd by
his other Domefticks, with fome Turks, almoft in the fame Order as

at the Entry of Count Ottinghen. Helodg'd in a great Palace with

Cupolas, a Part of which is reprefented in the Print ofA.meydan, which

it faces. His Excellency receiv'd his Audience with the ufual Cere-

monies. A few Weeks after, this Ambaflador did a much bolder Action

than that of the Coats of Mail, which was thus : One of his Dome-
flicks
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flicks having turned Mahometan, and not being able to renounce the

Love of Wine and Brandy, (which 'tis both dangerous and dear for

thofe of that Religion to drink in Taverns) went to vifit his Country-

men, in order to take fliare with them ; excufing himfelf for changing -

his Religion, by faying he was drunk when he fufler'd himfelf to be

circumcis'd, without teftifying however much Repentance, or finding

any other Fault in Mahometanifm, but the Prohibition of Wine ; he
went away the firft time, without his Excellency s taking Notice of his

Vifit i but the feconcTtime he came, he order'd his Head to be cut ofF,

and thrown with the Body in the Night-time, into the midft of the

Place above-mention'd. The Turks were very much furpriz'd the next

Morning, in going to their Sabaktan-Namas, or Morning Prayer, to fee

their new Profelyte thus Martyr'd ; but not having any Proofs of the

Fad, or not daring to accufe his Excellency, or any of his Court,

whatever Sufpicions they might have, they took it away, and buried it

quietly.

Some little time after, the two Heads remaining on the Serpentine

'Pillar were broken off, and carried away one dark Night, of which
the Turks took no more Notice, than they had done of the Death of
their Profelyte ; and indeed I wonder their Antipathy for the Figures

of any living Creatures had not made them take away the whole Co-
lumn fome Ages fince, to melt it down for a Piece of Artillery. The
Franks fufpe&ed that fome of the Ambaflador's Train had carried them
off, and that was all.

On the 17th oiAugufl one oftheGr^»^5V(g»/0r'sSons dy'd, and was
interr'd the 19th in one of the Tombs near St. Sophia, without any other

extraordinary Ceremony, than that of burning Ambergreafe from the

Seraglio thither.

On the 26th, the Thunder fplit and fpoilt in fuch a manner the

Minaret of the little Mofque built by the Valide, or Queen-Mother
then living, over the Ruins of the Church of St. Francis, that was
burnt at Galata, (as I've before obferv'd.) that they were oblig'd to re-

build it entirely ; and the Monks, from whom the Ground had been
taken after the manner before-mention'd, publilhed it as a Miracle
wrought by that Saint.

Towards the middle of September, Count Ottinghen took his Audience
of Leave of the Grand Seignior and Vijier, in order to return to Vienna

;

where Ibrahim Bajharju, the Turkijh Ambaflador, was alfo on his De-
parture. The latter did there (as I was inform'd) a very generous

Action, both in Favour of his Countrymen, Book Writers, and a Ger-
man, who offer'd him ^Turkijh Printing Prefs, with all its Appurtenances,

to fell ; for having firft pretty well frighten'd him, he had all the Cha-
racters broken to Pieces upon an Anvil in his Prefence ; after which he

* jho ask'd at how much he valued his Labour, which the German having in-

the Turks form'd him, the Bajha gave it him, and jo Ducats over, advifing him

Pr/«//n t

noc to *Penc* ms Time in making Characters for the Turks, for that

tbejmfo wou'd be to deprive a Million of their Bread, who then liv'd by * Wri-
Treatijes in ting ; and to introduce more Books amongft them than they ought to.

Hiftory. reacj #

JniDlvkiity
About this time, Monfieur de Ferriol receiv'd Letters from France^

which are
' informing him of the Return of Monfieur dTbberiiUe, from the Difco-

(oidtitfxo very of the famous Rjver Mijjifippi, (which was represented as a new

ConftYtTti-
^a ûs f°r France^) and of the Condemnation of the Archbifhop of

nople and Cambray's Book of Myflical Theology. A certain Ecclefiaftick, who
Adrianople.'

*

Was
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Was then at Conftantinople, and who kept a good Correfpondence in

France, inform'd us with what Submiffion to the Holy See the Arch-
bilhop had fummon'd all the Canons, and principal Ecclefiafticks of his

Diocefe, and thrown, in their Prefencc, all the Copies he had by him
inco the Fire, exhorting them to do the fame by thofe they had by
them i and fomc reprelenting to him, that they found nothing but
what was Orthodox in his Theology ; he anfwer'd, that his Holinefs
having condemn'd ic, they ought to obey, and believe that he under-
ftood it more thoroughly than they. The fame Ecclefiaftick faid in

fome Companies, where he thought he might fpeak with more Free-

dom, that this Sacrifice had difappointed one of his mod powerful,

Accufers, who had more a Dcfign upon his Bifhoprick than his

Books.

The Plague raging \\\ConJlantinople and Galata, I liv'd in the Coun-
try, (as did the moft part of the Franks) and when Bufinefs call'd

me to Town, I lodg'd«at a Houfe of the "Dutch Ambaffador's elded
Sifter, who liv'd in another upon the Channel, fix or feven Miles di-

ftant: There was no body in it but an old Greek Servant, who us'd to

be pretty regularly drunk every Afternoon, and fometimes before.

One Night, when I happen'd to lie in this Houfe, a Fire broke out in

another next to it, and on the fame Side where I had my Bed-cham-
ber, which was towards a Garden , the Servant had his dire&Iy un-

der it, but all his Scnfes were entirely buried in Sleep, and the Fumes
of the Liquor ; as for myfelf, I was awaken'd by the great Noife of the

Neighbours, as well as by the Heat and the Smoak of the Fire ; on
which darting out of my Bed, I open'd a Window and faw, tho' ic

was between Midnight and One of the Clock, as well as if it had
been Noon, by the Light of the Flames. Hereupon I ran down to

him, and with much difficulty rous'd him ; then I went up again to

my Room, which being only fcparated from the Neighbouring one,

that was already almoft all burnt down, by a thin Wall half Wood
and half Brick, I found to my great Aftonifhment that the Flames
were breaking thro', and part of the Cieling finking in ; on which I

took quickly what Part I could come at of my Cloaths, and haften'd

down a fecond time ; for the Servant was gone to call fome of the

Neighbours, to help him to fave fome Pictures, and other Moveables v

that were left in the Houfe. The Janizaries, Topigis, and other Sol-

diers, were getting on the Roof to pull down that Part of it which
the Fire had not yet feiz'd upon. A little after, the Grand Seignior,

with the Vijier, and other Chief Officers of the Torte, came into a
Garden juft by, belonging to the Conful of Ragitfa, to give the ne-

cefTary Orders, according to Cuftom ; notwithstanding which, tho'

there was not the leaft Breath of Air, 18 Houfes were redue'd to Afhes,

with two Palaces, one of the Dutch Ambaffador, and another of his

Mother, before the Saba Ramus, or firft Prayer in the Morning ; at which

time the Grand Seignior, with the Vtfier, &c. kneel'd down and pray'd

in the faid Garden, upon a Carpet extended on the Ground, in a lit-

tle Kiosk, which the Conful fear'd would have been feiz'd to build a

Mofque on, as has been experiene'd before on like Occafions, tho' the

Owners were paid for the Ground. Fire is very common in Turkey,

and I have fcen many times fomethoufand of Houfes burning at once.

The Tolijh Ambaffador took his Audience of Leave in the beginning

of October, and I found means to get before his Departure the Treaty

between Toland and the Tone, as it is in the Appendix.

About
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About the latter End of Otloher, Ephraim, Sergis and Soupy, three

Armenian Vertatnets, or Doctors, being Competitors for the Pa-

triarchate of Constantinople, (which Dignity the two firft had enjoy'd,

and been diverted of fome Years before) the latter was chofen by the

* Barrat, Plurality of Priefts, and got the 'Porte's * Barrat for it -, on which
is an Lift™- th e two firft Pretenders, and thole of their Party, dcclar'd a Spiritual

"T'ni^"" ^ar againft mm anc* nis Ele#ors> calling them Schifmaticks, and De-

*tbe'imperial ferters from the true Orthodox Church ; as they were Vice verfa term'd

Seal, which riiemfelves by him and his Party. They tax'd Soupy moreover with
anfwers to a receiving Money from the Tope, thro' the Hands ofthe Jefuits, to pay

PoL\ h f° r ms Barrat, and with concurring with them to feduce the Armenians

Virtue of from their Belief, difturb the Peace of their Families, and the Liber-
whicba cy f Confcience which is granted by the Torte to all who live under

SflTreeL irs Jurifdiction ; in a word, they fpared no Pains nor Calumnies to

orArnwnians render him and his Party as odious as poflible to their own, and to

is confirm d the Torte. Ephraim, who was Metropolitan, or Billiop of Adriancpfe,
Patriarch, fa bctl:er to fignalize his Zeal for the Orthodox Church, (as he calfd

bee" cycled tnat Parc °^ tne Armenian Church, who kept conftant to their old

{according to Doctrine and Rights,) drew up a kind of Formulary, or Confetfion of
Cuflom) by Faith, in Writing, in which the Council of Chalcedon was condemned

'o^thltur*
as Heterodox, and the Tope Anathematis'd ; and three Priefls of his

«&>•
church having refus'd to fubferibe it, were by him depriv'd of their

Benefices for it. On the contrary, Soupy had written a Letter to the

Tope, in which he acknowledg'd that Council for Orthodox, and his

Holinefs as Patriarch of Patriarchs, and vifible Head of the Univerfal

and true Catholick Church.

In the Beginning of 'December, we had the News of the Death of

Charles II. of Spain, and of the Duke of Anjou being declar'd his Suc-

ceflbr to all the Dominions of the Spanijh Crown, by a Will of that

Deceas'd Monarch, which the King of France had thought fit to pre-

fer to the Partition-Treaty, that was preparing to make it effectual, by
fending the faid Duke, his Grandfon, to take PoflefTion of the Throne,

and drawing his Troops together, to maintain him upon it, againft any
Competitor whatfoever ; that he had concluded an Alliance with the

Duke of Bavaria : After this News, Monfieur de Ferriol was obferv'd

to double his Vifits to Count Tekely, which gave Occafion to fay,

that there was fome Project on foot to create new Troubles in Hun-
gary ; at lead my Lord Taget, a ftrong Imperialiji, who had the great-

ell Share in the Conclufion of the Peace, and who endeavoured to

maintain a good Underftanding between the Court of Vienna and the

Torte, faid, That he was inform'd by his Friends, that the AmbaiTador
follicited a new Rupture with the Emperor, reprefenting the Hunga-
rians as ready again to take Arms in favour of the Torte and France,

and for their Liberties ; and an Exprefs, who arriv'd a little after

from the Court of Vienna, to the Imperial Refident Monfieur Talman,

confirm'd this Project, by Letters intercepted from Count Tekely upon
the Frontiers, where they had feiz'd one of his Emiffaries.

During thefe Tranfactions, Monfieur de Ferriol having received from

France a cover'd Barge, very magnificent for its Sculpture, Gilding ;

and Covering, diftinguifli.d himfelf from all the other Publick Minifters,

and the Subjects of the Ottoman Empire, who are none of them allow'd

to have Coverings, excepting the Grand Vifier, as reprefenting the

Grand Seignior ; but the fecond time that he went to take the Air in

it, fome fay the firft, 'tis no great Matter which, it was taken from

him,
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him, or at lead the Liberty of making Ufc of it, as he was returning

from Count Tekelys after this manner. The Boftangi'Ba/hauj being

inform'd that he had palled the Gulph Emperor-like\ or in a cover'd

Barge, to vitit this Count, watched his Excellency's Return, and after

fuffering him to land, he ordered fo Drubs to be given to each of the

Watermen, and fequeftred the Barge,- which never was ulcd after-

wards, at leaft in Turkey, for they fay it was fent back again to France.

In the beginning of the Year 1701, came ieveral ExprefTes from 1704
Babylon and Tripoly of Syria, the*firfl: with the News of the Perjians

refufing to yield Balfora to the Grand Seignior, and the latter of 15000
Arabians having affaulted the Caravan of Meccha in its Paffage thro'

Syria; that the Bapa-ju of Babylon had gathered a confidcrable Num-
ber of Men for reducing the one, and that of Syria for deflroying the

other ; and in the latter End of March, we heard that the Perjians had
furrendered Balfora, and the beft Part of the Money and other Things
taken from the Caravan was recovered, and mod of the Arabian Rob-
bers, deftroy'd and difperfed, and that they were purfued with the ut-

moft Vigour.

In the middle of June, the Affairs about which the Mufcovite Am-
baflador was come, being adjufted and regulated to the Satisfaction

of both the Porte and Czar, he returned Home by L3nd, having

fent by Sea to Afaph his heavieft Baggage : And Mr. Toljloy arriv'd

with the Title and Credentials of his Czarian Majeflys Ambafla-
dor Extraordinary at the fame Place j he made a noble Entry with a
Train of above 150 Men, all finely and richly dreffed alia Franca,

with their Beards fhaved, (except two Pricfts) thefe being excepted by
the Czar's Order, concerning that modern Fafliion of DrefTing ; he

had in his Hat a very fine Diamond Buckle, and a Sword with a Gold
Handle adorned with precious Stones; his Pages and the Officers of
his Retinue, had Gold Brocade Waftcoats, and their Coats laced with

Gold and Silver. His Excellency had his Audience a few Days af-

terwards, with the ufual Ceremonies, leaving his rich Sword at Home,
and putting on a long Robe lin'd with Sables : He demanded of the

Porte (as 'twas reported) by the Czar, his Mailer's Orders, a free Paf-

fage for all the Ruffian Ships from AJbph and Taganrock thro' the black

Sea into the Mediterranean. About that Time the French publilh'd the

News, which had been already received fome time, but kept fecret by
the Friends of the Mufcovites, of a compleat Victory obtain'd ztNarva,
by the young Northern Hero, Charles the¥*M, with lefs than 9000 Men,
over the Czar, who had (they faid) above 70000 ; the Turks heard it

with their natural Indifference for what paffes in the Chriftian World.

A little while after, the Plague being more violent than the Year before,

carried off a great Number of People, and my LotdPaget's Secretary

died off it in three Days and a half: I happened to come to Town two
or three Hours afterwards, and delivered back to a Greek his Horfe

which I had hired ; he taking the Bridle from my Hand, told me with a

melancholly Tone, I have the Plague, andJhall die to Night. I did not

think fit to engage in any Difcourfe with him, but recommending him
to Providence, went away to air my felf in the Fieids for fome time

before my going Home ; the GreckVrzs as good as his Word, and died

before Day-break. I faw the Day after in Constantinople two Perfons

dropt down of the fame Diftemper in the middle of the Street, between
the great Seraglio and that of the Vifier's, one a Turk, and the other

an Armenian, for they generally walk about as long as they can, think-

E e ing
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ing that Motion is fie to diflipate the Venom, and prevent its firiking in-

to their Hearts ; that Dillemper is not always equally malignant,

and many have it five, fix and feven Times ; it is leis contagious

in Turky than in Chriflendom, tho' much more frequent, and almolt i\\z

only one to which the Turks arefubjeft; and there is no Country,
at lead of thofe which I have feen for is Years, where Men live to

a greater Age, 'tis not rare to lee Perfons ioo, and izo Years old.

I have known five or fix who were above 140, and cpuld walk pret-

ty firm : Patting jull by the great Segaglios Gate, I met there Objects,

of Death of another fort, above an hundred Heads of the Plunderers

of the Caravan cut off in Ajia being expos'd there for Example fake,

and to remain three Days, and afterwards be call into the Sea, as

many others had been before.

About the middle of Aitguft, Mezzo-Morto being dead in the Archesy
* He wat

where he was with the Ttirkijb Fleet, one * Fettha Aga was made Captain

a CircafTun Bajham, in his Room. A Terjian Ambaflador arrived fome Weeks after
byExtraMon, at Conjlant'mople to renew the good Intelligence, interrupted by the

frmTriybf
Difference of Balfora, between the Sophi his Matter, and' the Grand

the deccafed Seignior ; he had a Train of about 200 Men, drefs'd as in the Map.
Admiral, After the Fatigue of fo many Audiences, the Grand Seignior^ either
bred upm ins

t |li:o
> ^jg pafjflon for Courfing, of which he was a great Admirer, or as

marriidTneof
1^ Generality of the Turks would have it, by the Counfel of Fefula

bisDaugbten, Effendy, the Muphty y
formerly his Preceptor, who dill (as 'twas faid)

afterwardsbe- govem'd him, retired to Adrianople.

To'Tne v'ifier

3 ^ z^* z Time the Princefs Tekefy received Advice by anExprefs, that

then Bafhaw' Prince Ragotski, her Son, had efcap'd cut ofPrifon, in. which he had
andfucceeded been kept by the Emperor's Orders, with thefe Circumftances, that
at Uft his his Lady, drefs'd like a Laundrefs, was introdue'd, or lee in by the
oldMajter.

officer who was on Guard, and that he went out in Womans
. Cloaths, which fhe had exchanged with him, with a bundle of Linnen
under his Arm, whilft fhe remain'd generoufly in his Room ; but that

being difcovered afterwards, fhe was confin'd in a Caftle, and clofely

guarded there, with two fingle waiting Gentlewomen, and no Body
was allowed to vifit her, but a Confcflbr or Director of Confcience.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

Of Count TekelyV Journey to Adrianople, Banijh*

ment to Nicomedia ; a View of this Place, of

Montagniack, Prufa, an Account of the T)i-

vifions among the Armenians about Religion,

&c.

IN September, (the War being already .broke out between the Em£
peror and the King of France^ on Account of the Spanijh Suc-

cclfion, and England and Holland feeming, by feveral Advices, ready
to take Part with the former ;) Count Tekely and Mbnfieur de Per-

riol confirm'd what my Lord 'Paget had faid of them, it being re-

folv'd in their Cabinet .that the Count fliou'd go to Adrianople, and
demand an Audience of the Grand Seignior, and propofe to his

Highnefs, the Recovery of what he loft the laft War, by ta-

king the Advantage of the prefent Opportunity to begin another.

To this Intent, a Memorial was drawn up, in which the fa-

vourable Difpofitions of the Hungarians were fet forth, together

with the Afliftance as to Arms and Officers which might be ex-

pected from France ; that Memorial he was to prefent himfelf in-

to his Highnefs's Hands ; the Count gave Ear the mor^ willingly to

this Counfel, bec2ufe he very much wiflied to fee an Alteration in

the Severity of his Deftiny, and the Journey was refolved upon, and.

the beginning of OcJo&erfr>Cdfot the Time of his Departure. Mr. Brue
the Interpreter, the molt trufted, and Favourite to Mr. Ferriol, who
made him, befides Chancellor to the Factory, had his Orders to accom-
pany the Prince, (for that was the Title they continued to give to Count
Tekely'in Turkey, tho' the Emperor had degraded him in Hungary,}

and to do him all the Service that was poflible, both with his Tongue
and his Counfel j and his Excellency himfelf conducted him, (as they
fay) a League on his Way to Conflantinople. As they approach'd

Adrianople, his Highnefs made his own Interpreter (an Albanian
by Extraction, and a Mahometan?) ride before with his Secretary, to

give Notice to the Vijier of his Arrival, and to look for a Lodging
;

the Vijier being furpriz'd that he had undertaken that Journey with-
out leave firft ask'd, and obtain'd of the Porte, fent to enquire the

Motives of it by his Kihaia Hajjan Bajhaw Firaly. His Highnefs an-

fwered that he had fomething of great Confequence, and very advan-
tageous to the Empire, to propofe to the Grand Seignior, which was all

that the Kihaia cou'd get from him. Upon which he declared that he
wou'd not be allow'd to fee the Grand Seignior, without the Vijier was
firft acquainted with the whole Affair ; and Mr. Brue feeing that there

would be nothing to be done, lead they fliould intruft that Kiahia with
the Secret, endeavour'd to render him favourable to it, in making a

full Overture of the Matters ; but his Endeavours proved in vain, for the

Kihaia, without manifefting any more Curiofity to his Highnefs, con-
tented himfelf, on taking leave to tell him, that he advifed him as a

Friend to return back, fearing (as he faid) left the Grand Seignior,

E e z being
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being furpriz'd and provoked at his undertaking this Journey, without

Permiilion, fhou'd give him fome unfortunate Mark of his Indigna-

tion ; and turning to the French Interpreter, he faid, Ton are goiw to

embark this Trinee in a bad Bufinefs ; iihen you thuoght it your Interefts

you made Teace with the Emperor of Germany, feparate from us > IVe

have likrjiife concluded one upon cur ovun Terms, which vae are refohed to

keep, and not engage our [elves in a War afrejh for you again, to be left in

the Lurch as foon as your Turn is ferved ; then he retir'd. The Inter-

preter began to be apprehenfive of the Confequence, but durfl not diP-

fuade the Prince from purfuing his Journey, for fear of being expos'd

to the Reproaches of Mr. de Ferriol, of having made that Project mif-

carry, thro' his want of Courage or AiTurance.

In the mean while the Prince proceeded forwards without being dif-

courag'd, till within about a League and a half of Adrianople, where he

received more pofitive Advice from the Vifier, to return if he wou'd not

fuffer fome Difgrace ; but having defpis'd this Counfel, he was very

much furprifed.on his Arrival at the City Gates, to receive an Order
from the Grand Seignior to return back, and as foon as he arrived at

Conftantinoplexo imbark immediately for Nicomedia; and a Capigi Ba-

fiaw, with fome Officers who brought this Order, had another to fee

it put in Execution; as they did without giving his Highnefs Liberty

to enter his own Houfe at Balata, which was juft by the Place where
he embark'd -, only two of his Domcfticks were allowed to convey the

"News of his Exile to the Princefs his Spoufe, and conduct her to Ni-
comedia ; (lie fhewed herfelf ready to (hare with him in his Banifhment,

and accordingly left Conftantinople fome few Days after.

Mr. Comaromy, the Prince's Secretary, wrote me a very obliging

Letter about fix Weeks afterwards, to invite me to fee his Highnefs,

who had (as he faid) fomething of Importance to communicate to

me by Word of Mouth; I anfwered that I would not fail to wait upon
his Highnefs in a little Time, and I accompanied my Anfwer with a
Letter to the Prince himfelf, to teflify how much I was concern'd.

for his Difgrace, and promifed that I wou'd foon be at Nicomedia to>

convince him of it in Perfon ; by which he fent me the Anfwer in the

Appendix figned with his own Hand.

The latter End of November, Affan Firaly, the above-mentioned

Kihaia of the Vifier, was made Bajhav: of Schurreful in AJia, and Ibra-

him Aga, who had been Boftangi Bajhav;, Bajhavn of Mefopotamia,

and the French AmbafTador receiv'd the News of the Death of the

abdicated King of England, James the lid j which my Lord Taget

had the Confirmation of, and publifh'd the following Circumftances:

That the King of France, contrary to his Acknowledgment of William

the Hid, for King of Great Britain, at the Treaty of Refvjick, had pro-

claimed, as his Heir, under the Name of James Hid, the Perfon who
was excluded ; firft, by the Laws of the Nation, which (as the Eng-
lijh faid,) were violated at his Birth, from which the Princefs Ann,
and the Peers of the Kingdom, who ought to be afliftant at the

Delivery of the Queens of that Country, had been excluded, and
even imprifoned ; and fecondly, by an A£t of Parliament, which
rendered all Children brought up in the Roman Catholick Reli-

gion, incapable offucceeding to the Crown: In fine, that the King
of Great Britain had fent Orders to his AmbafTador at Taris to

return to London without taking leave, which confirm'd fufflcient-
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ly, thac this Kingdom was going to engage in the War begun be-

tween the Emperor and France ; as likewife, that his mod Chrifti-

an Majefly did not much apprehend it, he having taken Pofleffion

for his Grand-Son, of almoft all the Europian Provinces belonging to

Spain, without firing a Shot, and the Spaniards and the Duke of Bava-
ria, who were his Enemies in the former War, were now Allies, &c.
and a Merchant Ship that arrived at Smyrna, about the middle of

September, brought me the two Letters in the Appendix, as well

about this, as whatever elfe was tranfa&ing in Chrijhndom, with

refped to the Succefllon of the Duke of Anjou to the Spanijh Monar-
chy.

About this Time Sir Robert Sutton, named by the King of Great

Britain to relieve my Lord Paget in Quality of his Ambaflador at the

'Porte, arriv'd in the 'TurkijJo Territories.

On the 13th of 'December, I fet out for* Nicomedia, with a Re- * NIco-

folucion at the fame Time to take a Journey fomething higher med'u, c*ffc

in the Country, as I did. I embark'd in a Saccoleva belonging to
nulLJ"^'"'

this City ; we fet Sail the fame Day, and arriv'd on the next about j^Jme from

the 4th Hour in the Evening, it being but 120 Miles from Chalcedon JC»«g Nico-

to the Bottom of the Gulph of Nicomedia, where the City is
mede.* tv

,

ho
.

r \ amplified it ;
flCUaCed

, , , ,. , r ,„ it was calf
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I was received there with all imaginable Proofs of Friendlhip, as firji Olhia,

well by the Prince and Princefs, as the reft of their Court ; they and nnxv h
were lodged in one of the largeft Houfes in that Town. The Af

jf^

1
;"^

8

fair of Importance which this Prince had to communicate to me by
Word of Mouth, was, to defire me to reconcile my Lord Paget to

him i to allure his Lordfhip that he had all the Concern that cou'd

be imagined from the State of his Affair, for not following the

good Counfel which his Lordfhip had given him; and to promife,

in his Name, that he Wou'd not raife any more Difturbances in Hun-
gary, but refign himfelf wholly into his Hands, and fincerely re-

nounce all Commerce with France, if his Lordfhip wou'd obtain him
any fupportable Conditions from the Court of Vienna in his way
Home thro' that City, and interceed, before his Departure, with the

Porte to revoke his Banifhment.

My Anfwer was, that I had not Credit enough with my Lord for

fuch an Undertaking, and that his Excellency was counted as firm in

his Sentiments of Enmity as in that of Friendfhip ; but that neverthelefs

I wou'd fpeak to Mr. JVilliams the Englijh Chaplain, who had fome
Afcendant over him, and efpecially to Mrs. Pearfe, who was Governefs
of his Houfhold, and cou'd obtain more of him than any one elfe. The
Princefs, who was the only Witnefs to this Converfation, ofTer'd to

make her a Prefent of one of her Diamonds in cafe flie fucceeded. I

promifed to fpeak to her, and make her the Offer. That Princefs had
received a Letter from the Prince Ragotsky, advifing her of his fafe Ar-

rival in Poland, and I congratulated her upon ir.

The next Day after my Arrival, I took a Walk into the City and
adjacent Parts, and I faw no other Marks of its Antiquity, but fome
fine Pieces of Marble, employ'd in Building the Mofques, with feveral

Columns finely polifh'd, and Fragments of Architraves, Chapters,

and other Materials of its ancient Edifices, which ferved for the Founda-
tions of private Houfes, and were us'd even to pave the Streets. As for

In'fcriptions, I met none of them entire ; and if Mr. Grelot, who fays

therd
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there are fo many, had taken the Pains to communicate them, the Pub-

lick had been more oblig'd to him, than for his fing'y faying fo ; for

my part, I only faw on a Piece of an Architrave, morriied into the Wall

of an Armenians Houfe, thefe Words nPOTH OONTOT KAI BEI-

0HNIA2 MET. The little Refpect, or rather the Contempt of thzTurks

for the Monuments of Antiquity, is diffidently known; they break and

cut the Marble whereon there are Infcriptions, with as much Indiffe-

rence as the mod ordinary Scones ; and they incorporate them whhout
Didin&ion in their Buildings, which the frequent Fires among them
caufe them to repair very often. In lbme Places, one may difccver

Remnants of the ancient Walls of this City, of which the prefent Inha-

bitants take thefe Stones to lay for the Foundations of their Houfes, and
build the Walls of their Courts. Thefe Ruins mow that this City

was once more fpacious than Conjlantinople is at prefent, or even Lon-
don. It is dill larger than Rohan. To have entire Infcriptions, one
mud gather together all the Fragments of Marble that are difperfed up
and down, one at a Greek or Armenians Houfe, and another at a

Turks i and I dare not promife that one fliou'd fucceed even by this

means : For Inftance, one mud go and take a piece of Marble, which

ferves to pave the Court of a Palace built for Sultan Amurath, at his

Return from taking of Babylon, with only thefe imperfect Words,
ANT1KPAT—2 BE10TNI— ; and one muftgoto the Sea, or to fome
Houfes, or Church-yards, to find the other Pieces of Marble that

were feparated from this, and learn the Name of this Lieutenant-Ge-

neral, which the Imperfect fird Word hints, and theReafon of theln-

fcription ; on which account the Miracle of a General Refurrection

of Antiquity in its Primitive State wou'd be very feafonable in Turkey.

This City is very well peopled by Turks, Greeks, Armejuans and

Je-jus -, the firft have 20 Mofques there, fome of which are pretty

handfome. The Greeks and Armenians have feveral Churches, that are

but indifferent j and the Je^'s, who are the lead in Number, two Sy-

* Thefe
nagogues. I had of one of the lad the four Medals * in the Print XII.

were two of befides many others too common to be inferted, the mod part of Sil-

Diadume- Ver. A Greek Pried of Mr. Commaromys Acquaintance, who pretended

finotbcwf
to ^e tne beft verfed in the Antiquities of the Place, fhew'd me thofe

Peninax, above-menfion'd, but cou'd give me no Information of the red. He
K 6 and 7. carried us to two large high Trees, the Trunks of which were open

at the Bottom, wherein were enclos'd two hard Stones, rais'd up like

the Tombs of the Turks, which he faid was the Sepulchre of St. Bar-
bara, who was beheaded there for profefling Chridianity in the Time
of the violent Perfecution under T)iocle(ian ; who (as he added) burnt

Twenty thoufand Chrijlians one Chrijimas Day, in their Caves and fecret

Chappels, where they were aflembled to pray, having firft furrounded

them with Piles of Wood, and guarded the Paffages with his Sol-

diers. From hence he carried us to the Church of St. Tantaleon,

which is about a Mile and a Quarter further ; it has a very good
vaulted Roof with a Dome, which feems ancient, which is all remarka-
ble in it.

I ftaid about eight Days with the Prince, during which I was no-
bly entertain'd, till I was tir'd, with Pheafants, and other wild Fowl,
which are found there in prodigious Plenty. The Pope's pretended
Nephew, of whom I've fpoken before, not having fucceeded in curing
the Prince of the Gout, or at lead not being able to fet him upon his

Feet, had undertaken to cure him of his Poverty, or Want of Money,
(for
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(Tor the 5-0 Crowns a Day which the Torte allow'd him for himfeif and
Ins Family, and the Provifions, cf which they ibid a third Part, were
then all his Revenues) I mean, that Seignior Francifco, from being the

Pope's Nephew, and from a Phyfician, was turn'd Alchymift ; tho' he
continu'd to pra&ife Phyfick amongft them, who eicher did not know
him, or wou'd believe what he faid of his Art. He pretended in a little

time to render Gold as common at the Prince's, as it was then fcarce ;

and the Defire of Riches made his Highnefs Iiiten to him lo far, as to

furnifli him with fome Money for the Ingredients; and the Secretary,

who had not even fo good an Opinion of his Skill in this Project, as

in Phyfick, defired me to infinuate to his Highnefs, that 'twas throw-
ing good Money after bad, to fupply him with any. I did as I was re-

queued, and quoted to his Highnefs the Example of an Hungarian
Baron, call'd S&alontai, who had follow'd him into Turky, and had
left him, and liv'd feparately at Conftanttnople in the moll: miferable

Condition in the World, after having fpent all his Subftance at the

Furnace, befides whatever he got by pra&ifing Phyfick amongft the

Turks. I was particularly acquainted with this Baron, and he had
vifited me feveral times after 1 had feen him with the Prince, whom
he quitted after a pretty fmart Quarrel about the Affairs of Hungary,
towards the End of the Year 1699. He was one of the greatefl:

Malecontents I ever knew, being not only diflatisfy'd with the Em-
peror, on account of his Religion, which was perfecuted in Hun-
gary, (for he was a zealous Proteflant) but alfo with his Highnefs,

who wou'd not give him part of the Thaim he receiv'd, and with the

Turks, becaufe they wou'd not allow him one particularly to himfeif,

to live feparate from the reft of his Countrymen. He began to make
his Court to Alchimy (that falfe Goddefs of Riches) foon after his Se-

paration from the Prince, and he made me his Confident of the Trea-

fures which he expected from it; and even ofFer'd me fome part of
them when they were brought to Perfection, for which I thank'd him
very much ; but at the fame time took care not to fhare in the certain

Charge that was to precede the uncertain Pofleflion of fuch imaginary

Wealth. I endeavour'd even to prevent this Expence, into which I

faw he was going to plunge himfeif, and to cure him of his Opinion,

by fometimes rallying him upon the Fixation of Mercury, the Impreg-

nation and Tranfmutation of Metals ; and fometimes by talking to him
ferioufly, and reprefenting to him that what I thought feafible, was
to extract fome Particles of Gold and Silver out of the Metals

which he would make ufe of in his great Work -> and that the La-
bour and charge wou'd infallibly exceed the Profits, as the Expe-

rience of feveral had iufficiently demonftrated, it not being natural

that any one fhou'd change Brafs and Pewter into Gold and Silver,

which I told him wou'd be as great a Miracle as that of Tranfub-

Jiantiation, which he did not believe; and that this was a Creation,

and only the Work of Heaven. He anfwer'd me, that he pitied my
Ignorance, and that we had Examples enough of feveral great Men
who had the Secret he look'd for, and that he did not doubt in a little

time to convince me of its poflibility. Mr. Williams, who was vifited

by him very often, and whom I had inform'd of his Intentions, try'd al-

fo in vain to difluade him from it ; he confum'd even the Covering of

his Bed, and the Sheets ; and that worthy Clergyman faved him from

dying with Hunger, by relieving him out of the Poors Purfe, and

fome Collections which he made amongft the Evglijh Merchants.

He
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He was reduc'd to this Condition when Iforewarn'd the Prince re

a Care of Seignior Francifco, and his Highnels anhvered me, that .

did not put any Confidence in him.

If Baron Sz,alontai was cured by his Poverty of the Practice of Al-

chimy, he was not of the Theory ; he fling the Praifes of it to ti.e

Mufes, and made foms very wretched Latin Verfes in Commendation
of this great Work, tho' I cou'd not perfwade him otherwise than that

they were excellent; in fine, he had a Legion of Whimfies in his H
he prophecy d, and warranted that the Grand Seignior and the 'Popey
wi:h all thofe of their Religion, wou'd be good Proreftancs in 1709,
but he did not live to fee the 1 flue of it, dying at Conjlantinople in 1

and being buried by the Charity of the Englijb Nation.

I embark'd on the 19th on Board a Veltel bound for Montagniack

* Prufa
(according tofome, the Apamea of the Ancients) in order to fee 'Trufa, *

i n-.Jx, formerly the Capital of Bithynia, as it was alfo of the Ottoman Em-
buiitljhn- pire, before the taking of Conjlantinople by MaJoomet II. Montagniack

•ML
* s noc near *° ^ar£e as KiCOmedia-, but 'tis at lead as well peopled, and

aws,*Mf'(«j D.V tne fame f°rc °f Inhabitants. I arriv'd there at One in the

fame wis h/rsr Morning, and only (laid the next Day. I obferv'd there only fome
it) tbeCtfi- Pieces of Marble difpersd and fcatter'd up and down, as at - :diat

without any Infcripcions. Its Conlmerce with Conjlantinople is very

Nicomediai confiderable, it being the principal Garden from whence they have
their Fruits, wherewith Bithynia abounds ; tis alio the neareft Port for

Trufa^oz BrouJJa, according to the Modern Pronunciation, which City

I reach d the 23d in good Time. It is fituated upon feveral Hills, at

die Foot of the famous Mount Olympus. It is larger in Extent than Ni-
comedia, its Rival, and has a great many more and handfomer Mofques.

I never yet faw any City fo much favourd by Nature with good Wa-
ter, it being furnifiYd with a prodigious Number ofSprings from Mount
Olympus ; amongft which, that which runs on the South Weft is efteem'd

the beft, and is largeft, being diftinguifh'd by a fine Marble Canal that

conveys it into the City. Its Caravan-Serais are as magnificent as

the fineft of the Hans I have mentiond, alfo cover'd with Lead -, the

Bijijltn is no ways inferior to the fineft at Conjlantinople. They fell there

a great deal of Silk of the Growth of the Country adjacent, which is

much efteem d, (befides fome which comes from more diftant Places

with other Goods) which are carry d from thence to Conjlantinople by
Montagniack, where they are fhipp'd off Trufa is pretty well Peopled,

its Inhabitants are partly Turks, partly Creeks and Armenians, tho' the

firft are the moft numerous. The Ancient Walls, with the fquare

Towers, are ftiil pretty entire, confidering the little Care they have
taken in repairing and keeping them in Order ,• and excepting thefe

Walls, and its Baths, I did not find even fo many Traces of its former

Magnificence, or fo many Infcriptions as at Nicomedta. The Tombs of
Orch.v:e, and his Family, are pretty confiderable ; and they (hew you
in the Porch of the Mofque, formerly the Metropolitan Church of the

Creeks, which is near them, a Drum of a prodigious Size, which (as
they fay) was beat by Orcbane himfelf, and a long * Thesttzwhich

he

* "Ost Tcrkifli Thesbei, cr Chaplet, is ufed by the Turk* in legimting their Prayers, t» n
c certain Kumber cf Divine Attributes, by dropping one at each, viz. God is one Eternal.

Almighty, Merciful, Sec. feme are made cf Amber, others of rare Woods : Others »f li:: Ie green
Oranges dry 'J, Orr.ngcs flnif'd vitb Laudanum, which is reck.cn d very g»od againfl t i tr

t •! Air : The rnrft common ufe cf them is to empley the Fingers ^i.'fc, as the FrgBT; it tie Prttifi

K VA7V ; ^j
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he wore, the Beads whereof are Jet, and as large as one^s Thumb.
There are in this City, which may be call'd the new one, by reafon of
the Changes and Alterations it has undergone by Fires and the Wars,
&c. above 30 Mofques, which may pafs for handfome Buildings, moft
part of them being adorn d with the Spoils of the Edifices of the An-
cients ; fome of thefe are diftinguilh'd here, as well as at Conftantino-

ple
y by the Name of Imperial, among which that of Hadalaim is the

largeft and mod magnificent. Its antique Columns are of the fined

and bed polifli'd Marble, and it has above zo Cupolas cover'd with
Lead.

A hard dry Froft inviting me to walk, a Greek, with whom I lodg'd,

and a Neighbour of his, made a Party to go a Fifhing for Trouts, in

a little rapid River which fprings from Mount Olympus, about eight or

nine Miles from thence; I offer'd to bear them Company, and we fee

out the z6th about fix in the Morning, carrying with us all Things
neceflary to eat them upon the Spot. We crofs'd fome Vineyards,
with little Forefts of Cherry, Mulberry, and other Fruit Trees, meet-
ing with feveral little Brooks frozen over, that were form'd by the

Spring abovemention'd ; and we ftopt, after having walk'd an Hour and
a half, to Breakfaft ; then continuing our Journey, we arrived about
nine in the Morning on the Weft Side of the little River, where we
made a good Fire. It was not frozen, by reafon of the Rapidity of its

Current, and in lefs than two Hours the Greeks caught a fufficienc

Quantity of Trouts to make a good Entertainment for us upon the
Spot, had they known how to drefs them well, and to carry home to

their Families. After having refted our felves till One a-Clock, my
Curiofity not tempting me to go any higher upon the Mountain,
which was cover'd with Snow in fome Places (as may be feen from a
vaft Diftance, and fupplies Conftantinople, and other Places, with it, to

cool the Drink of their Inhabitants) we rcturn'd to Trufa.

The next Day I went to fee the ancient hot Baths, about half a
League from this City, towards the South Weft, call'd by the Greeks

Calipfa, to which Name the Turks have added Esky, or Ancient ; they
are accompany'd wich a little Village, to which they give their Name.
They are large and magnificent, being crufted over with Marble on the
Infide, and built and arch'd on the Top like the others aforemention'd,

with feveral Domes cover'd with Lead ; only that, befides the Cocks with
cold Water to temper the hot, as in the others, there is a great Marble Ba-
fon deep enough to fwim in, wherein People generally plunge themfelves
when they ufe thefe Baths, for a Weaknels of the Nerves, or any other

Indifpofition. I went from thefe to the New Baths, which are about
three Quarters of a Mile from thence, and fomewhat lefs out of the way
to Montagritack, whither I defign'd to return, to embark for Conftantino-

pie. I found thefe yet more magnificent than the others, and almoft
like them : The Water, which runs from the Old Baths into the New,
comes from the fame Spring, and is fo hot, that People, out of Curio-
fity, will harden Eggs in it in if Minutes. They tafte very fweet,

but fmell of Sulphur. I lay at Montagnlack j the next Night I reach'd

Conftantinople, and did not fail to inform Mr. IVilliams of the Conver-
fation which I had with the Count Tekely, concerning his Defire of
regaining his Credit with my Lord Taget, and putting himfelf wholly
into his Hands ; he advis'd me not fo much as to open my Mouth of
it in Prefence of Mrs. Tearce, afliiring me it wou'dbe entirely in vain;

for that he knew enough of my Lords Temper, to be certain that he

F f wou'd
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wou'd never concern himfelf with his Affairs, after having experience!

how little his Promifes were to be depended upon.

My Lord Taget went foon after to meet Sir Robert Sutton at Adria-

nople, who did not receive his Audiences till the Beginning of March

1701. 1702,- Some Weeks afterwards this new AmbaiTador came to Conftanti-

nople, where he had an Account of King William, his Mailer's Death, and
thatPrincefs^»» had been proclaim'd Queen of England, with her Ma-
yfly's declaring War againft France in favour of the Emperor ,• and not

long after Monfieur Colyear had Advice, that the States General had

follow'd her Example : Ofwhich Monfieur de Ferriol receiving the Con-

) formation, Mr. Brue, a great Admirer of Wit, but above all, any Actions

and Sayings of Lewis k Grand, publifh'd the following Particulars, iMzt

That his Majefty hearing of it, faid to Madame Maintenon, and fome
odier Ladies, Toufte, Ladies, what it is to be Old, your 'eery Sex declares

War againft me ; but this Monarch was (according to fome other Re-
porcs) more ferious at the Declaration of the 'Dutch, and faid, I'll mor-

tify thofe Cheesemongers ; which threatning Reproach gave occafion to a

Medal coin'd in Holland, reprefenting the Sun eclipfed by a large

Cheefe.

Some Months afterwards, as well as I can remember, one Mr Taal
Lucas, a Frenchman by Birth, Jeweller and MedaHift by his Profeilion,

who had a Penfion from the Court of France for the Search of Antiq

Rarities, &c. was ac Conftantinople, and lodged at a Greek's, cail'd

by her Country People, KeraJJa Magdalena, or Mrs. Magdalen; and

by the French La belle Hotejjc, or, The handfome Landlady , ;]« having a

pretty good Share of Beauty: Her Husband, cail'd Kyrtsky Joannackv,

or Mr. John, was a tolerable good Cook, and fold Wine, but his

Name was fo much eclips'd by that of his Wife, that he was hardly

mention'd. They had a young Son cail'd Taleologos, whom Mr. Taul
Lucas perfwaded them to let him carry into France, where he would
make his Fortune; and having new cloath'd him after the manner
of the Country, they both embark'd on a French Ship for Marfeilles.

He pretended to have penetrated fo far into his Genealogy, as to

find that he was defcended from the laft Greek Emperor of that

Name. In their Paflage they were taken by an Englijh Privateer j

but Mr. Taul Lucas-, who had already done fo much for his Tele-

viachus, was not at all difcourag'd at this Accident ; he faid fo many
* uire ' ra

fine things to the Privateer, cf the noble Extraction and good Difpo-

tL Cupru- fi"on °f r 'is youth, which had er.gag'd his Parents to fend him into

lian Family, France, to be educated in a manner fuitable to his Quality, at theEx-
a Men of pence of the Dutchefs of Orleans, to whom he was to prefent him,

p"rff mh»- i""eating him with all the Eloquence he was Matter of, to leave him

ra/wet his Greek Habit, and promifing to reprefent this Civility to her Highncfs
• * to his Advantage, that the Privateer not only granted him his Requed

buiidmga
as t0 the Cloaths, but fuffer'd nobody to touch any thing thar be-

Coihgefor ^ong'd to thorn both : However i: was, they arriv'd fafe at Marfeilles,

about and from thence to Taris, The young Pupil was put to board, to be
Two hundred

i nftruclcd by the Jefuits.

l

tU

Mcf^7nJ Towards the middle of Oclcber, * UJfeim Bajbav asked Leave of the

a Maufo- Sultan to lay down his Dignity of Vtfier Aztm, or Grand Vifier, and
leam i

he obtain'd
f
?it j and one Altaban Mufiapha, a Georgian by Extraction, a

died a few siave bought, who had been Balhaia in fome Part of Alia, and a bold
M.nths after . ,° , . ._ . r _ ,. «. «
bis Abdka. enterpnzing haughty Man, without any Pohtenefs or Learning, not

tim. knowing fo much as how to write his own Name, fucceeded him in

it,
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it, and was ftranglcd fome Weeks after -, his Body was caft and expofed
before the Gate ofthe Great Seraglio of Adrianople, for two Days. 'Twas
faid, or rather guefs'd, that he had quarrelled with the Muphty, who
was againft the War which he would have perfuaded the Grand Seignior

to have declar'd anew ; however it was, the Reys EJiendi Rami Bajhazv

was made Vijier in his Room. * HadgJ,

In the mean while, * Hadgi Selirn Glerai, Han of Tartary, the firft Han a N*m' g*-

of that Name, who had abdicated that Dignity three Years before, in
**" f' tbcfi

order to go to Meccha, rerurn'd, and was reftor'd to it ; but f Sultan made a pill

Galga having been depofed, during his Journey, by thelnconflancy ofgrimageto

the 'Porte, his Brother Horbey, who was then inverted with it, refufed to Mcccha
;
hi

refign; and retiring amongit the Noghaian Tartars and Circajfians, g-a- ™/£X*-"
rher'd 20000 of the firft, and 15000 of the fecond, under Pretence of bovemmtion.

making them independent of the Grand Seignior, rcfolving to difputc it ed Caravan

with his Father; whereupon the depofed Brother was fen: againft him j^' Ara"

with a fuperibur Number of Crini, Budgiac and Akerman Tartars, con- \ s'ukrm

quer'd him, and brought him Prifoner to his Father, who pardon'd him ; Galga, the

but for better Security of his Behaviour was, by the Grand Seignior's 5'/e

.^/f«
Orders, lent to Rhodes, to the. ufual Prifon of the depofed Hans. Sm as Prince

The Manner of Inftalling a Han, is thus : The Grand Seignior fends of Wales of

him by a Captgi Bafiaw, a Sabre enrich'd with Jewels, with a Cap^of tberfdeft Sen

Sables, to which a Flame of Feathers is fattened by a Diamond-Buckle,
^ofe'rim'

as in the Print N° XXV. accompanied with a Hatticherijf, inverting beys «re Mo-

trins with that Dignity, which is read before the \\Cherimbeys, artembled bu Tartars,

in Council •, and the depofed Prince refignshis Authority with as much "e
.

xt in j>'&~

Tranquility as if it had been before concerted ; and there is no Exam- Han'" EmrfJ
pie of Refirtance, at lead which I heard of, but that of the § Horbey. ly, and calf'i

Towards the latter End ot "December, Count Tekcly was removed Be y s
>

or

to a Chifilick or Country-Houfe, call'd Chicheck-Meydan, or Field of t/txcel^
Flowers, being fituated in a pleafant Spot of Ground of that Name. ienCy.

His Princely Confort died there in the beginning of February, 1703. 1703-

Ihe is fufficiently known in Hiftory by her Birth, her firft Husband V*¥b

P'
Prince Ragotsky, the late Vaivod of Tranjylvania, and her Courage in Ho//* the

the Defence of Mongats. She was a Roman Catholick, and had de- Title of the

figned to make a Voyage to Jerufalem ; for which Intent, and for ha- Hanjfecmd

ving Mates faid for her Soul, (he* had referv'dand deftinated 4000 Du- ^^^f
cats, with fome Jewels remaining of the Numbers wherewith Prince afterwards.

Ragotsky, her firft Husband, had left her ; the greateft Part of which
ihe had facrificed to the Neceflities of the fecond. Her Highnefs had
lock'd this Gold and Jewels in a little ftrong Box, which ihe had de-

pofited in the Cuftody of the Reverend Fathers, the Jefuits at Gallata,

who were her Spiritual Dire&ors, keeping the Key thereof in her own
Hands. She had declared (as they faid afterwards) that it was her

Intention, in cafe of her Death's preventing her intended Voyage, that

they fhou'd keep the whole for faying Maffes for the Reft of her SouJ 7

and this without the Knowledge of Prince Tekely ,• the Reafon where-

of was (as may well be imagined) that this Prince being a Lutheran,

and fearing no Pains between Death and Paradife, and having fo much
Occafion for Money for his Temporal Affairs, wou'd have diffuaded

her from being at lb confiderable Expence for Spirituals, or at leaft

would have made her very uneafy about it. Only one Servant, who
was Confident to this Princefs, and of her own Religion, tho' no Bigot

-to it, knew of this Treafure, and was her Meftenger to go from Time
to Time to fetch a Prieft of this Society, to come and celebrate Mafs,

F f z hear
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hear her Confeffion, and adminifter the Communion at the Place of her

Exile. This Lady falling dangeroufly ill all on a fudden of a violent

Fever, with a fort of T)elirium, infomuch that her Life was delpaired

of, the Servant, who was her Confident, reveal'd in private to the Se-

cretary theTreafure that was depofited with the Jefuits, and of which
he himfelf had been (as he faid) the Bearer. The Secretary informing

his Highnefs of it, a little Council was held upon it, wherein 'twas

refolv'd to fend this Valet, as one not fufpected, to the Jefuits, to de-

mand this ftrong Box, as if from the e
Princefs, and to tell them that

ihe intended to make an Addition to it ; and that finding herfelf m-
difpos'd, fne defired that one of the Fathers wou'd come to her in

three or four Days. His Highnefs thereupon fent the Confident with

this Commiflion, promifing him a handfome Recompence if he executed

it dextroufly. He undertook it very willingly ; and the Secretary with

his Servant, who was a 'Protefiant, went alfo to Conflantinople upon
fome pretended Bufinefs ; but at the Bottom, to obferve him as he
entered and came from the Jefuits, that he might not be tempted to

betray his Truft, by flying with the Box when once he had it in

Pofleffion. Every thing happen'd to their Wifhes ; the Treafure was
tranflated from the Jefuits to Chicheck-Meydan, where the Trincefs

was dead at their Return. The Confejfor arrived two Days after, and
was very much furpris'd to find her Corps already buried ; and inflead

of the Box with Jewels and Money, her Heart in another, which fhe

had ordered when Ihe was dying to be depofited in their Con-cent ;

where it was carried accordingly, being accompanied by the Father,

and mod part of the Prince's Domefticks ; and the Funeral was cele-

brated with a great deal of Pomp. Mr. Kommaromy, the Princes Se-

cretary, proffer'd ioo Ducats to the Superior, which he refus'd j but

fent, as 'twas faid, to demand the Casket, which her Highnefs had de-

fign'd for faying Mafles for her Soul ; but the Count wou'd not deliver

it, faying, that his Spoufe had deftinated this Money for a Voyage to

the Terrefirial Jerufalem, but that Ihe had no Neceflity for it in going
to the Heavenly One. I had this Account from Mr. Kommaromy, who
was not only a Protefiant, but one of the moft violent Champions
againft the Jefuits, and laugh'd in his Sleeve at the Fathers being dis-

appointed of their Prize. I wrote a Letter of Condolance to the

Prince, on his Lofs of fo good and dear a Companion j for which he
thank'd me in another under his own Hand, and invited me to come
and fee him at his new Country-Houfc ; which I anfwer'd, I would do
when the Weather was fair.

In the mean while, the Patriarch Soupy went himfelf in Perfon to

Adrianople, to reinstate the three Priefts who had been turned out of

their Churches, by Ephraim, the Bifhop of that Place ; which, together

with the great Progrefs of the Miffionaries in converting the Armeni-

ans, exafperated the whole Body of the Anti-Catholicks, and renew-

ed the Noife and Complaints againft him, the Priefts and other Ar-
menians of his Party : The Anti-Catholicks, who faw with jealous Eyes
the Jefuits preaching in the Armenian Churches, under this Patriarch's

Protection, accufed feveral of the Principal Vertabiets, of holding Cor-
refpondence, and entering into a Conformity of Sentiments and Mea-
fures with them, to reduce the whole Armenian Church under the Tope's

Obedience, and of being well paid for it ; whereupon thefe Fathers

abftain'd from preaching in the faid Churches, but continued to fre-

quent the Armenian Houfes ; and being defirous to engage the. Mini-

fters
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fters of the Christian Princes at the Porte in their Caufe, prefentcd

them the Circular Memorial in the Appendix. 'Tis certain, that with-
in two or three Years before, thefe Fathers had made extraordinary Num-
bers of Profelites, and feem'd to want nothing, but to be fufrered by
the Porte for a general Conversion ; and what was very favourable

to their zealous Undertaking was, that the poorefl Armenians had
complain'd a long Time of the Dues they were oblig'd to pay to the

Church for the Maintenance of their Priefts, who had no fix'd Reve-
nues ; and the Rich were as much difcontented at their frequent Fajis

and Abftinence from Flefh, Butter, Cheefe, &c. which tired them. There
was no Occafion of other Arguments to infpire thefe People, fo diflatis-

fied with their own Church, with a Liking for one which opened its

Arms gratis to receive the former, and afforded a thoufand Comforts
and innocent Enjoyments in Life to the latter, requiring but one Lent
of forty Days in the Year, and alleviated by the allowance of Milk,
Butter, Fi(h, Cheefe &c. forbidden by the Armenian Priefts almoft

during three Quarters of the Year : Moreover, they publifh'd a 'Prophe-

cy attributed to Nierfes, an ancient Armenian Patriarch, promifing that

a Warlike Roman Nation mould one Day drive their Mahometan Ma-
ilers, and re-eftabli(h the Armenians in their former Power and Liber-

ty ; which Prophecy had not a fmall Influence on their Minds, and con-

tributed pretty much to the Spiritual Conquefts of the MiiTionaries.

Things being in this Pofture, feveral of the Anti-CatholickVertabiets

and Priefts, perceiving that thefe Fathers daily depriv'd them by fuch

Means of a greater Number of their Spiritual Subjects, and that their

Revenues were confiderably, diminilh'd by the Defertion of thefe new
Converts who frequented the Roman Catholick Churches, went to Adri-

anople to complain of it ; where the Bilhop Ephraim, at their Head,
addrefs'd himfelf to the Vifier Kiahia, and reprefented to him, that the

Patriarch Soupy, and other Priefts of his Party, were very active in

lowing Divifions between the Grand Seignior's Armenian Subjects, by
debauching them from their Worfhip, and inducing them to turn Ro-
wan Catholicks, To which the Kiahia anfwer'd. Neither bou Catholick ?

Quiaour T)ehil, What is that Catholick, is it not an Infidel? (the Name
they give to Christians) Yes, reply'd the Bilhop Ephraim. Well then, re-

join'd the Kiahia coldly, Bir Cara T>omousOlfa, beas T)omous olfa, Ker-

mify
cDomous olfa, gene bir T)onions epfe 'Dehil; Ifa Hog is Black, TVhite

or Red, 'tisftiUbut a Hog; fo Infidel, Armenian, or Infidel Catholick, 'tis

ftill but an Infidel, for whofe Faith the Porte does not care. The Ora-
tor, without being confounded or difhearten'd at fuch difdainful Ex-

preflions of the Kiahias, reply'd fubtilly, turning the Matter on the

Porte s Intereft, I don
1
1 prefume to trouble your Ears with the 'Difference

between an Armenian Chriftian and a Roman Catholick, but humbly

crave your Intercejfion for the Protection of the Porte againfi the * Cara

Papas, who difturb among us the Liberty of Confidence, which the mo[l

Sublime Porte grants to all Nations who live in the Ottoman Empire,

by feducing anddrawing many of our Armenian Families from our Churches

to theirs ; and this to the Ported great ^Detriment, as well as to oursy

fince their Profelites fend their Children to Chriftendoni for Education,

where fome remain^ and from whence others return hither clad in Frank

Habits, pafis for Franks, are protected as fitch by the Catholick Ambaffa-

dors, and consequently pay no Contributions to the Porte ; and our Churches

being

* Cara Papas, fignifies Black Priefts, a Name by which the JefaitS are difiingui/hed from other

Frank Priefts in T urkey, by reafon of their being all over cloathed with Black, even their Neckj.
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be. riffJ by their 'Defectives, as "jjell as b, thofe of the Families

to ;, become unable to fay fo much as befor: 'Pa-

triarch Soupy (added he) ra;ho ought to be Defender of this Caufe ~ ':cb

I take in hand, at the Requejl of mam of ? the

Grand Seignior, 'a, ho remain con ftant in their Duties to the Porte, and to

their Religion, is Pcr.for.ary to the Pope, and concurs \

narus to the prefent 'Difurbances and Tj ': I complain of.

The KiaJiia ' (lope his Complaint there, faying with a milder Tone of

A'oice than before, IVeil, rj:eU, III acquaint the Vifier nu le

1 and Ephraim bowed very low, and withdrew. I heard thac

he prefented afterwards a Memorial, fignd by the chief Priefts of his

Parry, to the Viper ; and I don't know whether he made after

fome Prefent to the Kiahia, (as has been publiftfd by thofe of the

contrary Parry) to give a greater Weight to his Arguments -, but a few

Days after, Guards were ordered, by the Vifier, to be fet at the Gates

of me Roman Churches, to feize the Armenian Subjects who offer'd

to enter them •, and with a lirtie baitonading the 'Poor, and fining the

R ho continued to frequent them, they ftopt for fome time, ac

C. le, the Courfe of the Converfions. Befides thefe, the Pa-

triarch , with his Vertabiets, and feveral others, were feiz'd and fent

to the Calltes, or rather to the Bagnios, where they had the Liberty to

fee their Friends, and fay their MafTes. Bifliop Ephraim, as a Recom-
pence for his Eloquence, was pretty near getting the Patriarchal Bar-
rat, but the necelTary Money was wanting to purchafe the greateft

Number of Votes ;
(for the Patriarchate is become as Venal among

the Armenians, as among the Greeks) in which he fell fhort of the

Vertabie: ick, who, tho' reckon'd a zealous Defender of the

Armenian Rights, did not fcruple (as they faid) to accept fome Purfes

proferd him by the contrary Party, on Condition, that when Patriarch

he won d not difturb theMiffionaries in the Propagation of the Carho-
lick Faith : However it might be, he was elected, and got the Barraty
and foon after declar'd himfelf rather a more zealous AntiCatholick
than before, to the great Difappointment of the Milfionaries ; for

which Infidelity to them he paid very dear, as I fhall note hereafter

In the Beginning of March, Three hundred Arraentan Catholicks,

Difciples of the Jefuits at Erzerum, being accus'd by thofe of the con-

trary Party, of very ill Ufage towards many of them •, infomuch,

that from Words they came to Blows , the Porte, in regard to thefe

Complaints, fent an Order to the Bajba's: of the Place, to fhut up the

College of the Jefuits, and another to Achmet * Calaicos, the Ba
Beglerbcg oiXatoiia, then refiding at 'Trapezjond, to fee it put in Execu-
tion, which was done accordingly ; and the Jefuits being driven from
Eszctmm, retir d in Difguifes, fome into Perfia, and fome to Conftanti-

9iople.

A few Days after, a French Prieft, about Fifty Years old, newly ar-

ris d from Marfeil/es, went to the Pifier in fuH Divan, and made him
an Oration in Latin, which was very Angular, and of which this is

the Subjiance, as I had it afterwards from Dr. Timone, Son of the hrft

Interpreter to the Englifi Nation. He began, by declaring to this Mi-
nifler his Intention to embrace the Mahometan Religion; and faid, that

an

* Ca'.aicos figmfts r. TmmiD, the Profejpo* of this Bafbaw'* Father, a Circafliaa h Birth. The
Turks wbt have no Family Xames, not knowing [as I've obferv'd) what Kobility is. often taJee

er't Profejfcn, and mere commonly that of Oglpu, or Ibrahim Ogicu, th: $ett

Ibrahim, as in England. Johnfon, Jackfon, &c.
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an Angel had appear'd to him fcveral times in a Dream, and fpoke

to him thus ;
" Quit your Errors, and leave off impofing on the 'People,

" go into the Eaft, and prof"efs Mahometanifm, which u the Truth. He
afterwards inveigh'd violently againft the Roman Catholick Religion,

calling it the Off-fpring of a Lie, or an Infernal Policy •, adding, that
" Whereas true and pure Religion defcended from God, and acknowledged

him for its Author ; the Romans, by an impious and extravagant Pre-
" fumption, made their God defcend from themfelves, by pronouncing
" thele Words over Bread, Hoc efl enim Corpus meum : That they pre-

tended by thefe Words to T>eify the Bread, inafmuch that it re-

main'd only fo in Appearance: That their Priefls (of which Num-
" ber he had been, and whereof he finccrely repented) made the Peo-
" pie adore it as God, and eat it; and that this Religion employ'd both

Fire and Sword againft thofc who fhow'd any Repugnance againft

believing, adoring and eating it as iiich : That its Head, calld the

'Pope, had heap'd up immenfe Riches for himfelf and his Minifters,

by means of this pretended Metamorphofis ; and that by the help of
<c

his Creatures, who were difpers'd on all fides by Legions, he eredted
" Kingdoms in the Dominions of other Sovereign Princes, andreign'd
" over the Kings of his Sed: ; that his EmhTaries fomented Divifions,
w and all forts of Fa&ions, in the States of Princes who were of a dif-

" ferent Religion, wherefore he exhorted the Muffulmen to drive them
" out of their Territories. At the fame time he drew a Box out of
" his Pocket, full of confecrated Hofts, which, he faid, he had him-
" felf deify'd as a Prieft, and whereon the Worms had prey'd, and
" crying out, &e here the Gods of the Romifh Creation, which cant
" preferve themfelves from Corruption, let us trample them under Foot

;

<l which he did, and cry'd, Alia ilia la Mehcmet refill Alia, There is but
il

one God^ and Mahomet is his Prophet :" Which are the Words, that

the Turks make their Profelytes pronounce with a loud Voice, if they

have not already learnt them. The Vifier having heard him, without

understanding him, for the Turks (as I've already hinted) never learn

Latin, nor any other Language, unlefs 'tis by Accident, as by Captivity

among Chriftians, ordered this Harangue to be interpreted to him -, at

which he fhew'd no Admiration, and the Refpccl: for his Religion hindring

him from fhowing any Contempt, he enly faid, Carry this Man to my
Porte, drefs him, and circumcife him, which was done accordingly, f

About the middle of the fame Month, five young Frenchmen, three of

which call'd themfelves Captains of Horfe, the other two Marines,

landing at Tiurazzo, took Poft and came to Conflantinople, and dis-

mounted at the Door of Sultan Bajazefs Mofque, where they (laid till

the Turks, who were then at Prayers, came out ; and then all of them
made the above-mention'd Confeflion of the Mahometan Faith ; and
an Iman happening to come by, had them conducted to his Houfe,
where a Barber was fent for to circumcife * them.

The

\ Another who had turrid Protefzant in London, and was exclaiming or preaching in as viol

lent a manner againft Catholicism, though ftili looking for a Majler in matter of Religion,

fent to Conftantinopie one of his Fellow Profelytes to turn Turk, having ftrfwaded him that

the Mahometifm was the befl, promifing to follow him as foon as he had Money enough for the

Voyage ; defiring him to recommend him in the mean while to the Maphty, as already a good

Mujfulman in his Heart ; but Intcreft being their chief Aim, and the Forerunner feeing no great

Encouragement, by feme who had already done what be was comefor
} abftaindfrom the Execution

of it, and abjured Proteftantifm in the French Chappe!, to reajfume Catholicifm.
* The Operation of the Circumcifwn is entirely the Bufmefs of a Barber ; and there being no

Precept for it in the whole Alcoran, it mufl have been borrowed from the Mofaick Law, or from

the Example of the Jews j as didfome Copies and Armenians.
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• The Turkijh Children are generally circumcis'd between Nine and

Ten Years old, fometimes later ; and there are commonly feveral to-

gether, the Rich bearing the Expences of the Poor. For this Cere-

mony they are very richly drefs'd ; they put them on a Cap embroi-

dered with Gold, and enriched with Pearls, with fome Rofes of other

Stones; the Clafps of their Girdles being embellim'd with the fame, as

may be feen in the Print, N. I. They who are not able to purchafe

or borrow thefe Jewels, hire them for this Ceremony. The Youths are

mounted on fine Horfes richly caparifon'd, two Attendants walking

on each Side of them, and the Janizaries and IJervifes with their

long Flutes and Kettle-Drums, accompany the Cavalcade, almoft in tl i

fame manner as the Turkijh Bride, in the Print N. XV.
When they have taken fome Turns round the City, they are carr. d

to the Houfe of the Perfon who bears their Expences ; after which,
they having made a Confeflion of their Faith to the Iman, arc laid a-

long upon a Sopha, and a Barber proceeds to the Operation' in the

manner reprefented in the Print, N. I. and the 'Prepuce being cut i

is mown to the Afliftants, who cry, God is One, and very great -

3 then

the Iman exhorts them to employ the Time prefcrib'd them by the Al-
coran, in Prayers and Attention, without fuffering themfelves to be di-

verted from it by any Temporal Affair whatfoever ,• after which he
makes them hold up one Finger, in Token that they acknowledge One
God, to whom they promife thefe Things.

This Ceremony teems to have been deilgned only to preferve that

Neatnefs which is required by the Alcoran, which prohibits the letting

one Drop of Urine fall upon any Part of their Bodies, Vhich is almoft.

impoflible to be avoided by thofe who have the Prepuce. It is fol-

low'd by an Entertainment, and Rejoycings between the Relations and
Guefts.'

• T/;<?Cai- The * Caimacan kept the three French Captains at his Houfe, and
maican is fcnt tne two Marines to the Arfenal.

myOtj but
The abovefaid Pried died about three Months afterwards at the Vf/feYs,

mofi properly where, perfevering in his Vifions, and forgetting his Age, he had taken a
o/Conftan- Fancy to learn Arabick, and become an Iman, to which Intent he had

IbTvIr'^"
ca^en a Matter to teach him : And, as if that Year there had been a Con-

abftntT"' fpiracy againft the Catholick Church, or that it was too full, and wou'd
difcharge itfelf of its Scum, Numbers of its Natural Subjects, even to

Priefts, like the two juft mention'd, inveigrTd againft or forfook it ; fcr

we had Advice the beginning of April, that two Italian Francifcans, of

thofe call'd della Terra Santa, who left Confiantinople about two Months
before, in order to proceed to Perfia for Conversions, were no fooner

arrived there, than they abjured their Religion, and turned Perflans -,

Mr.de Ferriol's Surgeon, and two of his Dometticks, took the Turbar.t

at Confiantinople, and above thirty Sailors of Venice and Provence, being

difiatisfied with their Captains, did the fame both there and at Smyrna.

Some Days after, I took the Opportunity of the fair Weather to wait

on Count Tekely, and the Seafon being very pleafant, feem'd an In\ -

tation to go there by Land, I crofs'd the Bofphorus, and landing at

Scutary, I proceeded on Horfeback on my Journey diredly to A7
/f<?-

media, without finding any thing more remarkable than a very plcafane

and fertile Country. At my Arrival there, I went directly to the fai

Houfe where he lived before, which the Porte continued to allow him
for fome of his People, who fold Wine there as at Ballata : Having
taken a little reft there, I was conducted by one of them to thicheck*

Mt\rt<
'
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Meydan, which -is a delicious Place ; buc the Count's Houfc was a right

Country-Houfe, or rather Farm, being very clumfily builr, of large long
Stakes, laid one upon another in a Square, with lbme neighbouring
Huts, which ferved to lodge his Domefticks.

I was introduced to him about half an Hour after my Arrival j he
was fitting in an Elbow Chair, according to his ufual Cuftom, with
a Carpet over his infirm Legs : His Beard was grown greyer fince

my lalt Voyage thither ; and his new Troubles, efpecially the Lofs
of the Princels,. feem'd to afflicSt him very much. He received me with
all the Courtely imaginable; and during the Difcourfe upon his Mif-
fortunes, ask'd me, if I had never fpoke of him to Sir Robert Sutton,

who fucceeded my Lord Taget -, and if I did not think his Excellency

wou'd have more favourable Sentiments for him than that Nobleman,
and do fomething in his Behalf, either at the Torte, or the Britijh

Court ? I anfwer'd, that I had hardly the Honour to be known to his

Excellency, having waited only one time on him at his Arrival, to

pay him my Rcfpc&s, and another fince. He defir'd me to do it

on the firft Opportunity ; and to alTure his Excellency, that if

he wou'd ufe his Intereft at the 'Porte to get his Banifhment re-

voked, he wou'd eternally acknowledge the Obligation, and for the

future wou'd do nothing without his Counfel. I told him, that ic

would be too much Prefumption in me, for fo final] an Acquain-

tance s but he entreated me to fpeak then to Mr. JVilliams, who migbf:

do it more conveniently ; which I could do no lefs than to pro-

mi fe.

This unfortunate Count was much diflatisfy'd with France, to whofe
Intcrejls, he faid, he fell a Sacrifice-, and he complain'd, among other

things, that he had not receiv'd above two Thirds of the Four or Five

hundred thouland Crowns, which that Court was to furnifh him Year-
ly, during the former War, as a Subfidy ; and not fo much as a Prefent

of Ten Ducats fince his Misfortunes. I reply'd, that France might
poflibiy have remitted the entire Sum which it had promis'd ; but
that the Money palling through fo many Hands before it arriv'd in

Turky, and from thence td Hungary, it wou'd not likely encreafe by
it : That without doubt the French Court thought that the AfTiftancc

of their Money and Officers, and the Diverfion of the Imperial Forces, '

had been of as much Service to him, as He the Count had been to

them, and that they did not think themfelves obliged to any more :

But they have got (laid he) a great deal more than their Expences, and
I have loft all for them ; and to add to my Misfortunes, here I am, poor,

abandond by all the IVorld, and banijhed.

After fome other Difcourfe upon this melancholly Subje&, to which
I was not able to prefcribe any Remedy, a handfeme Supper was
brought in ; which being over, his Highnefs went to Bed By 'times,

leaving me with his Officers, who dctain'd me till Midnight. The
next Day I faw all the beautiful Places of the Country, that Time be-

ing but too long for that purpofe ; and I found no other Antiquities

but two old Towers without Infcriptions, upon a neighbouring Moun-
tain, from the middle whereof iffued a little rapid River, in whofe
clear Stream they caught a Number of Trouts, which ferv'd to regale

us very handfomely, together with fome young Pheafants which were
bred in the Houfc amongit the Poultry, and whofe old Ones were as

tame as they. As to the Place itfelf, (the Houfe excepted) it was one
of the moil agreeable in the World, the Meadows were all enamell'd

G g with
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with Flowers, and render'd it deferving of its Name. The Prince ufed

to take the Air in a Calafh, and his Domefticks and myfeif on Horfe-

back ,• and during Four Days I (laid there, I met both with good En-

tertainment, and a courteous Reception.

Being inform'd, that the Bajha-jj of Nicomedia defign'd to fend a

Tchoadar Aga, of the Secretary's Acquaintance, to Angora, I defired

him to manage it fo as I might be permitted to bear him Company, to

have the Satisfaction of feeing that City. He promifed me he wou'd,

and accordingly went on purpofe to Nicomedia to ask him that Fa-

vour, which he obtain'd ; and telling me of it, I took leave of the

Count, his Chancellor, and principal Officers, promifing to return

that Way ; (tho' I did not keep my Word, for reafon of Curiofity

that I fhall mention hereafter,) and the Secretary accompany'd me as

far as the Bajhaws Palace, where the Aga was, to whom he again re-

commended me in his Mailer's Name, and we fet forwards on the Se-

cond of April.

I met with nothing more remarkable in five Days we were going

thither, than the Pleafantnefs of the Country -, and, as we drew near

the City, fome Herds of Goats, fo famous for their Hair of a Silver

Colour, and as fine and brighter than Silk, whereof the fined Camblets

in the Univerfe are made » and which are fo peculiar to the Climate

of Angora$
that they degenerate to an inconceivable degree, at a

little more than a Days Journey round about.

I did not repent either of my Labour, or my Companion, for I

found in this City more Monuments of Antiquity, than I had yet met
with in Turky •, and the fine Pieces of uncommon Marble, with a Num-
ber of Columns, Architraves, Pedeftals, Chapiters, but above all the

Infcriptions, amufed me there very curioufly for three Days. I had not

the Trouble of tranferibing all of them, for a Greek Prieft, contrary to

the general Indifference and Ignorance of his Nation, gave me all the

Greek ones in the Appendix ; as for the Latin, I copied them myfeif.

I lodged at this Prieft's, after having lain the firfl Night at the Bajha-jj

of Angora's; to whom my Guide, who was very obliging, prefented

me : The Bajhain faid I, was very welcome, and according to the

Turkifh Humour, ask'd me but few Qyeflions, and when I had been

•there about half an Hour, Coffee was brought as ufual,- after which
I retired with the Aga, who had the Complaifance to fhow me the Ca-
ftle, which is but of fmall Force. It is furrounded by three Walls, and
fituate upon an Eminence, whence it might command the whole City,

if it had Cannon large enough, and in a more confiderable Number
than it had at that time. There is in it a little fort of an Arfenal, with
fome fmall Pieces of Artillery, whereon are Arabick Characters. In

feveral Chambers there are to be iccn divers Arms of Turks and Tartars,

which they fay are of thofe that were taken in the Battle gain'd by
Tamerlane over Bajazet, near this little City, in 1401 ; the Hiftory of
which is well enough known.
The Walls of this Caftle are a confufed Medley of feveral Pieces of

Bajfo Relievos, Architraves, Columns and Chapiters, intermixt with
large fquare Pieces of Marble and Red Stone, which is like Porphyry

;

and feem to tell thofe that only view them at a Diftance, that they are

magnificent, as they wou'd really be, if thefe rich Materials were well
placed,' and ranged in better Order. I may fay the fame of the City
Walls, Which tho' they have not fo many Pieces of Marble, have yec

divers of thefe Fragments of Antiquity inclofed in their Stone Work.
The
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The fquare Towers, that are join'd to them at equal Diftances, With
the Gaces, contain the moft confiderable of thefe Remains, with fome
Irifcriptions, or at leaft Parts of Infcriptions, as on the Gates of Cefa-
rea and Smyrna; which the Greek Prieft did not think worch copying,
becaufe they were imperfect. At the firft, near fome Marble Lyons
that were mutilated, Kaipe Uaoopma, ; and underneath a Head in Bajfo
Relievo, entirely disfigured, and which fills the middle Space between
the abovemention'd, and the following Infcription, MAPKEAAOC
CTPATONEIKH FATKTTATH TN . . . MNHMHC KAPHN. Atthcfe-

cond, I mean the Gate of Smyrna, which is adorn'd with three Lyons
that are better preferv'd, over Part of an Architrave that ferves it for a
Head-Piece, is BAXTQ ET2EBEI ETTT.

Angora, * now Angour, has preferv'd nothing more remarkable than * Ancyra;

the Monument of Auguflus, and fome Columns, efpecially that which
{
a

h

mc
fl'n"

is near this Monument^ and call'd by the Turks KyJJminare, or the
f r the vido-

Maids Tillar, with divers others that are in the Mofques. ry J Pom-

The fineft is very much mutilated, and confifts of a fort of Porch ; ?^
us •»

of which there is only a fquare Door remaining, with fome Pieces of '^V'
r
\
p

a^
Wall, the Materials of which are noble. On both Sides there are to tuS; ,.nd

be feen fome Traces of a Latin Infcription, engraven upon three Co- thatofla-

lumns, which 'tis impoflible to decypher ; as well as feve'ral others, ™er[™eovel

both Greek and Latin, the Marks whereof are to be ieen up and
djaz

down.
The Inhabitants of Angora are of the fame fort, as in the other Ci-

ties before- mention'd, only the Number of the Greeks is the fmalleft,

they having but two Churches in the City, and one in the Caftle,

which don't deferve Defcription. They have a Bifhop, who was then

abfent ; and upon my asking fome Greeks one Night, {inter pergra-

candum, I mean as we were drinking, after the Greek manner, at the

Prieft's) Where their Bifhop was ? One of them, who did not leem to

have the Refpect for him that his Dignity requir'd, anfwer'd, that he
kept his Refidence at a Frank Lady's at Smyrna, (if I miftake not.)

Another, who did not feem lefs malicious, tho' he pretended to be more
charitable, added, that it was at a Greek Lady's, who was married to

anHerctick Merchant, to maintain her in the Orthodox Faith. There
was indeed an Engltjh Merchant at Smyrna, who had married one of
the handfomefl Greeks of that Place, at whofe Houfe the Bifliop was
welcome to lodge ; and zhcGreeks, naturally more given to Slander, and
much more malicious than knowing, fpread Reports difadvantageous

to the Reputation both of her and the Bifhop. They faid, that he

had obtain'd his Banat, or Epilcopal Bull, of the Torte, with the Mony^
of this Lady's Husband.

'Tis known, that the Greek Clergy had certain Revenues allow'd

them fufficient for their Subfiflance by Mahomet II. after the Lofs of

Confiantinople -, and the World has likewife been inform'd how they

have infenfibly facrificed them to their Ambition and Inconftancy , how
the fir ft Patriarchs, Bifhops and Curates have been fupplanted by others,

who often fent their Friends with Prefents to the Torte, to follicit the

Employments of the Church j reprefenting for Example, that N. Patri-

arch of Caffa, N. Bifliop ofAngora, N. Curate of St. George, &c. receiv'd

fo much of the Sublime Porte, and only fpent their Time in eating

and drinking well -, but that on the contrary, N. a worthy and fober

Ecclcfiaflick, wou'd be content with ib much lefs, and ferve the

Church better ; whereupon the Torte, not being difpleas'd at fparing

G g x its
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its Money, and not violating its Promifes, gave itsBarrat to the recom-

mended Candidate; fo that by this Means of one's being content with

lefs than another, the Greek Ciergy are now reduced to give Money
to the Torte, inRead of what they receiv'd formerly ; and the 'Tatrt-

archates, Bijhopricks, &C. are fold, as it were by Auction, to the high-

eft Bidder, and thofe who have moft Friends, and mod to give, are

chofen.

I was fince acquainted with the above-faid Bifhop at Confiantinople ,-

he was a Man of Wit and agoodAir,fpokeL/wf//<iFrrtWtf,andmaintain'd

himfelf againft his Enemies by his Prefents to the Turks, and the Friends

he got among the Greeks. His Parts were more natural than ac-

quired, tho' he underftood the literal Greek tolerably well ; he read

but little, and faid very ingenioufly, that Learning was become a very

fuperfluous Piece of Furniture amongft thofe of his Nation.

The Armenians, who have more Commerce at Angora than the

Greeks, have Five or Six Churches ; which are not more confiderablethan

theirs, if we except that belonging to a Monaftry, known by the Name
of St. Mary of the Armenians, about two Miles out of the City, which I

went to fee, and there I found two Merchants of that Nation, who were
ready to go to Sinope, one of them fpoke Lingua Franca ; I ask'd him
feveral Queftions concerning the City, fo famous in Hiftory ; among
other Things, in how many Days one might go by, and to, thac

Place, and fo from thence to Confiantinople, by Sea ? He told me in

four or five to the firft, as many more to the fecond City, with a good
Mind,- and added, that I might continue by Land from Stnope to
c
Pe?iderachy, and there find many Boats that went daily from one Shore
to the other with Oars, when the Wind was contrary. This Report
made me defirous to fee the City, and refolve on returning to Confian-

tinople that Way. This Convent is the fineft that I have feen in that

Country, and was the Refidence of the Armenian Archbifhop. The
Religious of this Nation keep a continual Lent, and live after a very
auftere Manner ; they muft eat only when they are very hungry, drink

little or no Wine, inforauch that their Srriclnefs exceeds that of the

Greek Caloieros. They don't admit, no more than they, any Hens,
Cows, or other Female Animals in their Convents > neither do they
eat any Flefh, Eggs, Milk, or Filli, even Shell-Filh, but their Diet is on-

ly Pulfe and Roots, &c. as zzLa Trappe. The two Merchants came to

ask Bleding of their Archbifhop before their Journey; he was a great

Enemy of the Armenians who had turned Catholicks, and had newly
excommunicated all the Patriarchs, Bifhops and others, who acknow-
ledged the Pope as Head of the Church, together with all Trofelites in

Turky •, and his Name was at the Bottom of a Memorial prefented by
the Bifhop of Ephraim to the Torte, againft both the Converters and
Converts.

I tranfcrib*d there the few Infcriptions in the Appendix, and faw
in the Neighbourhood of this Convent feveral Remnants of Anti-

quity, as Architraves, Bufts, Chapiters, Columns, Tedeflals, &c. The
intended Journey of the two Armenians to Sinope tempted my Curio-

fity to go along with them to fee that Place, and fo return from
thence to Confiantinople by Sea ; and when I told them of it, they an-

fwer'd they mould be glad of my Company, and one of them added
that he might happen to go with me to Confiantinople, if he cou d fi-

nifh fpeedily fome Affairs that he had at S'rnope. We returned together

to Angora, where I went to find my Aga, and communicated to him
my
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my Defign ; he advis'd mc to take a Tol-Ferman of the Bajha-ju: I cx-

prefs'd my Obligation to him for his good Counfel, and dcfir'd him to

ask it for me; he anfwer'd that I fhou'd follow him, which I did ; and
the Bafhaw was no fooner ask'd but he granted it, without any Ob-
jection or Enquiry concerning the Reafon of my Journey. Having
thank'd them both for their Civilities, I went to look for my Armeni-

ans t
who were preparing to depart next Morning ; whereupon we got

on Horfebackthe nth, and without meeting with any Thing more ex-

traordinary than a very pleafant and fruitful Country, with feveral

good Villages, and a Number of Olive-Trees and tall Vines, fuftain-

ed by Elms, as in Tufcany, &c. we arrived at Sinope the 17th.

This City * is famous for the Birth of the great Mithridates * Sinope

Eupater, who made it once the Capital of his Dominions. It is ftron- Sinopopoiis,

ger by Nature than by Art, tho' it has double Walls, they being neither J^'tuT
hy

very thick, nor kept in tolerable Repair, no more than thofe of an old Senapp, gave

Caftle with two Companies of Janizaries for its Garrifon. The City aifi Birth to

(lands upon a fpacious Ifthmus of the Teninfnla, which has two good Diogenes the

Harbours, one to the North, and the other to the South; there began oephilus7/je

the pleafant Plains of Themijfcyra^ where Hiftory places the little King- Comedian,

tlom of the Amazons. &c-

I did not find at Sinope the Remnants of Antiquity which I had flat-

ter'd my felf with, there being only fome broken Chapiters, and Pie-

ces of Columns, &c. which are intermix'd up and down with the Ma-
terials of its Walls. I bought of the Greek the Medals in the Print XII.

fN.i, 19, 26", 27, 28, 29. and meeting nothing more worth (laying \i found

for, and the Armenian who was to go to Conflantinople not being there, befides

ready, I left him with the other in a Caravanferai, and embark'd on a *£".^ typ

Turkijh Saccoleva, which was going to Tanderachy. **
Amiias noted

We row'doutof the Southern Harbour, and having gain'd the open a in the!

Sea by the Help of a little Land Breeze, a moderate Tramontana carry'd %1V- ™ith

us beyond theCape TiJJelJo, formerlyCarambis. We cadAnchor on the z 1 ft {? pjJ,jS
at Amaftro, a Corruption from Ameftris^ the Name of a City founded by Caracalla

a Queen of that Name on the Ifthmus, where the Village is. It has not ™&°f Co-

preferved fo much of its Antiquity, as wou'd fuflice to Ihew that it ever \
oal

f-
$
'
as d

was a City ; not even one of its two celebrated Ports, which were fitu- pj„/.

ated like thofe at Sinope, on each fide of the Ifthmus, whereon (as Hi- ** Pen-:

flory informs us) it formerly flood; fince only little Veflels, fuch as derachy/<»-

that wherein I was, can find Water enough, they being almoft entirely deVpomhi"
choak'd up with Sand. The Wind, which had oblig'd us to Anchor, on
Account of its being too ftrong, continuing fo, I left the VefTel, and
went by Land to Tenderachy -, the Country between Amaftro and ir, is

pleafant beyond Expreflion. I arriv'd there the 23d in the Evening,

where I lay that Night.

This little City was built upon the Ruins of the old Heraclea. Its

Marble Walls, or at leaft their Remnants, which are wafli'd by the

Sea, befides its Situation, are authentick Proofs of its former Magnifi-

cence, as are alfo the broken Chapiters, Columns, and other Frag-

ments that are to be feen up and down in the modern City. I cou'd

not difcover here any Infcriptions, but only fome Letters, or rather

Pieces of Letters, which I cou'd only difcern to be Greek Characters ;

fome were over a Gate of the ancient City, which was ftill pretty en-

tire, and all of Marble, and others of Stone, on a Piece of Granite, in-

corporated in the Wall of a Turkijh Houfe. The Walls of the modern
City fecm to have been the Work of the Genoefe, as may be known by

com-
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compaing them to thofe that were built by them at other Places of the

Black-Sea. As for the Mole, there is not the leaft Footftep of it left,

no more than of the Cave, fabulous or real, of Acherufias, (the ancient

Name ofthe Tcninfula, whetcon'Tenderacbv (lands) thro' which the Fa-

ble makes Hercules to have defcended to drive away Cerberus.

I bought here, from a Brafier, the Medals 43, and T, A, E, $-, in

* j I cirlt the Print XII. * Several VeTels being to go to Conftaatinople on the

alfo

:

2,fth, I went on Board one of the lead, that I might have the Ad-
n <:Greek vantage of Oars, in cafe the Wind (hou'd be contrary ,• and it

S/^mJ
1 blowing N. E. we pals d by the pretended Pillar of Tompey, the 26th

dais", ell com. in the Afternoon, when being becalm'd, we had Recourfe to our Oars
mm, viz. to enter the Channel, where the Current favouring us, and a little, tho'
ro

°?(>far'
wcak ^ ilM* blowing, we reach'd Scutary, at which we landed before

Auguftas. 2 8 at Night, from whence I palled over in a little Boat to Topana, and

cf Athens, 2 thence to Tera, where I had my Lodging.
e/Alexander Next Day I heard that Prince Ragotski was acting in Hungary the

•roivaFaat ^arc °f Count Tekely, and which that Prince had abandoned, or was
ftina, 6 of rather himfelf abandon'd, by having loft his Credit with the 'Porte

Sepr. Geia, ancJ France, and as fome added, even the Hungarians : I mean that
Z
TTabinJ

8
' n^e^ was ac t 'ic ^sac* °^ cne Malecontents, againft the Emperor i

Ic/ Valeria- an^ a good Sum ol Money was remitted from France to Mr. Feriol,

nus, 1 cf and fent unto Hungary to that Prince by Mr. Brue, who, as 'twas o-
Anthoninus

p£nly faj^ h ad a confiderable Profit by it-

Severus 5
^r - #^www, to whom I related the Convention I had with

of Diodetia- Count Tekely, as he defir'd of me, faid that he knew him too well to
nus, 1 of have any thing to do with his Affairs ; that if he had not a Hand in
Juhanus, but

t jie raifmg of the Malecontents, 'twas not for want of an Inclination :

mlfrefervj. He faid moreover, that England being in Alliance with the Emperor,
ihtj were all and actually at War with France, it wou'd not be advifeable, nor of
condemned to

g00cJ Politicks, for the Ambatfador of that Crown to take any Step in

*to *fom'eited
favour or" the faid Count j and confequently, that it would be entirely

md converted in vain to propofe it to his Excellency.

in the Gold-

fin iih'

s

tirfcif Brafs
s^XCO^ ::^SlQS :;wQCOC :3QC;O£ :e:SSQQ£ :SQC :SO£QQ0

were by the

Brafier ; the

%" CHAP. XIII.
to make

1 Of the Depojition of Sultan Muftapha ; beheading

2J5£rt, °f Ĵe Muphty, and Advancement of Sultan
v*!^ of the Achmet to the Throne : With few Obfervations

on the Turkifh Government and Religion.

IN the Beginning of Afor, the Inhabitants of Conjlantinople, who were
very uneafy on account of the Grand Seignior s flaying at Adrianople,

(which confiderably impoverilh'd them,) begun openly to exclaim againft:

Fefulla Effendi, whom theycall'd the Emperor's Emperor, or fole Gover-
nor, as the Author of it. ApthuUaEffendiCugruli, the Muphty s Son-in-

Law, zr.dCamaican of Conjlantinople, wrote Word of this DilTatisfadion,

but
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but did not receive an Anfwer conformable to the Defires of the Com-
plainants.

'Twas reported at that time, that there had been found before the

Gate of the great Seraglio ax. Adrianople, the Head of a Capigi Bo/ban;
who was fent by the 'Porte to take that of AJfan Ferarly Bajhaw before-

mention'd, without its being known who had expos'd it there * tho' it

was fufpected the Bafiaw himfelf had fent it: An Example of Refiftance

againft the Sovereign's Will in one of his Creatures, as uncommon in

Turk/, as contrary to cheLaw of thatCountry j which I'm going to mew.
People generally have but uncertain Ideas of the Government of this

Empire ; they confound thofe Subjects and Officers who ferve the

Grand Seignior, and (as they fay here} eat his Bread * in a word, his

Creatures, or (as they call themfelves, how great foever, even the Vi-

Jier) his Slaves, with his Free Subjects, who neither have, nor will

accept of any Employment in the Government; as Merchants, and
others, who live by their own Labour and Induftry. As to the firft,

they are for the mod part without Birth or Patrimony, even bought in

the Slaves Market, and bred up in the Seraglio, (as I've already hinted,)

and to thefe the Sulcan gives the mod gainful Employments in the

Empire j but he takes Care to fqueeze them well, or depofe them af-

ter they are grown Rich, or elfe ("if he thinks them formidable) he

fends for their Heads, upon the Accufacion of fome powerful Enemy at

the 'Porte, or the Complaints of the People who are under their Go-
vernment, confifcates all their Effects, and creates other Governors

in their Head, who are often worfe ; and this is all the Satisfaction

which the Subjects whom they have opprefs'd receive, and the only

thing they can complain of. The Sons of thefe Minifters are neither

happier or nobler, for having had Fathers who were rich and in great

Employments, being generally reduced to enter into Service of Tome
of the Officers of the Porte, for they fcldom inherit the lead part

of the Treafures their Fathers have heap'd together -, and if they come
to any Preferment, it is by their own natural Abilities and good Con-
dud:. The 'Turkijh Reafon for fo doing feems to be this, that if thofe

whom the Emperor fends to govern Numbers of vaft Provinces, which
were formerly Kingdoms, fhou'd remain too long peaceable PofTeflbrs

hnd Matters ofthe Riches they amafs in their Employments, they wou'd
naturally be tempted to combine together, raife Troops, withdraw
themfelves from the Imperial Authority, and render thefe Provinces or

Kingdoms Hereditary in their own Families.

As for the Subjects, who have no Offices under the Porte, and don't

eat the Grand Seigniors Bread, they have nothing to fear neither as to

their Lives or Effects ; they not only don't pay any Contributions if

they are Mahometans, but 'tis not in his Power to lay the leafl extra-

ordinary Tax upon any thing, or change any of the ufual Cuftoms,
if he wou'd not make them revolt, and run the rifque of being de-

pos'd like Sultan Mujlapha.

The conquer'd Subjects call'd Rayas, or Tributaries, as Greeks, Ar-
menians and Jews, have all the Liberty they cou'd enjoy under their

former Princes, only paying a very moderate Annual Tribute to his

Highnefs ; of which, together with the Cuftoms, and theConfifcations

of the Effects of thofe he ftrangles or depofes, confifts his principal

Revenue. The Caratch, or Annual Tribute of the Rayas, amounts but
to two, three, four or five Crowns ahead Yearly, and always the fame
in War time as in Peace ; and even the Richeft pays but ten Crowns. If

any
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any of chem turns Turk, (which happens theofteneft among the Greeks,)

he is as free as a Natural one. As ro their Wives, the 'Porte does not

exaclt this Capitation of them, no more than of their Daughrers, how-
ever rich they be -, bur the boys mufr pay it as icon they are thir-

teen. or fourteen Years old: So the Government is properly Tyranni-

cal, or Cruel, only withm kfelf, with refpedt to thofe who eat the

Grand Seignior's Bread, and are employ 'd in it, tho' it were a Soldier

that is paid but Seven Afptes a Day.

Their Religion is partly Civ:!, partly Canonical; the :, which

contains ir, makes God alone the Author of both Divine and Human
Laws, laving there is but One God and One Law ; and that this Sovereign

Legislature being only juft, he alone can dictate a true and ihfailit

One ; that it extends to whatever regards Heaven and Earth j it makes
alio, according to die Explanation of this Book, the Grand Seignior

abfc'ure Matter of the Lives and Fortunes of all his Creatures, teach-

ing them to coniider themfelves as his Slaves, as I have reprefentcd

them -, this renders it as it were natural to them to be reduced b

Sultan to their primitive Nothing, from whence he had drawn them,

by degrading them from thole Dignities to which he had ra.ifed them.

It comforts them befides, for the Death they fometimes fufier inno-

cently, by the Hopes of thofe Degrees of Happinefs in Heaven, which
i: proportions to the Honours they have enjoy'd upon Earth. The
abfolute Predeftination, which they are taught to believe regulates

and determines all human Events, and the Beginning and End of all

Worldly Things, even to the lea It Part of an Inftant, has a meft
extraordinary Power over the Z'uffvlmans, or faithful Mahometans

;

and there is nothing more rare than to want Archers, or Forces, to

Arrcft, Imprifon or Strangle them, or for them to fly from Juftice.

If his Highnefs wants the Head of any One, he fends him a Capigi

* Eetfa, h with en Order, accompanied with the AhphtSs * Fetfa, to

• St : ro the Bearer, almoft after this manner:
When aBaJhazi- is faulty, or only chargd with beingfo, for that fufBces,

and to 1 :ached or condemn'd is almoft always the fame thing,

juft, *nd they neither tell him the Reafons, nor name his Accufers, no more
than at the Holy Oflice of Inquihrion : He is not io much as cal

t5 any Account, or required to declare himfelf Guilty ; but with:

cu] f giving him time for Juftificatiou, the Cap:g: Bajhas: is difpatched

Grand Selg- with an Imperial Order, addrefs'd to himfelf, to deliver, as I laid juft
ncr Kver n0Vy

5
n js ^ea(i to the Bearer ; and another to the Cadi and Military

^ Officers, to afilft the Capigi Bdflurj) in cafe of Refinance. The Capigi

hUmsnx, cs Bajba-ja arriving at the Bacchalick, or Bajha~'s Place of Refidence, waits
«r, &c. on the Cadi, has the principal hnmans fummen'd, and informs himfelf if

the Bajba-ju is agoodMu'Tulman, or faithful Obferver of their Religion,

which teaches luch find Pallive Obedience; and if he finds nothing

to the contrary, he goes himfelf to feek him, accompanied only by
his own Servants, and prefents them with the s Order, with a
great deal of Refped; the Baflraz. receives it with the fame, kiffes ir,

claps it to his Forehead, reads i: fays, The WiU of God and the

Emperor be dojic -, and without asking any more than lomecimes an
Hoar or two to regulare fome Domdlick Affairs, after having given
the Account they generally demand, :of his Treafure for the .

Ufe, and prefented his Watch, or fome ether Thing to the Cap

Jba->z, he takes out of his Hands the Silken Halter, which the Capigi al-

ways carries with him on fuch Oecafions, ties it about his Neck, :

his
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his Prayers; after which two of the Capigi s Servants draw the Halter
at each end, and fo ftrangle him : This done, they cut off his Head,
and flea off the Skin, faking or embalming it, and fluff it with Hay if

'tis at a great Diftance from the Sultan, to whom it mufl be ihown ac«

cording to Cuftom, after which it is thrown before the Seraglio ; but if

this Execution is done at any Neighbouring Place, as at Nicomedia,
&c. the Head is taken and mown entire. I only have heard of two Ex-
amples of Refiftance, viz. that of Ajfan Bajhaw before mention'd, and
that of Ibrahim Bajhaw of Mesopotamia, who beheaded alfo the Ca-
pigi Bajhaw who was fent to him on the fame Errand. The firfl Ex-
ample of Refiftance was related to me as follows by Perfons who pre-

tended to have it from Ajfan Bajhaw*s own Mouth.
Sultan Mujiapha fent to demand his Head by a Capigi Bajhaw, fa-

mous for fuch fort 'of Tragical Expeditions: As he had no mind to de-

liver it, and had expected fuch a MefTage, the Mttphty Fefulla Effendi,

the Emperor's Favourite, being his Enemy, he, without declaring any
thing of his Sufpicions, had entred into a ftricl: Friendfhip with the

Cadi of the Place of his Refidence, and acquired the Reputation of a

zealous Muflulmnn among the Imans, the Love of the People by the

Mildnefs of his Government, and the Affection of all his Domefticks
by his Generofity towards them , fo that when the Capigi Bajhaw went
to inform bimfelf fecretly as ufual, concerning him, they told him that

he had no need of any Force, for he wou'd not find the leaft Refinance,

and they thought fo. Upon this AfTurance he went to find him with

two of his Servants, and was received with a ferene Countenance,, full

of Affability, and prefented him with the Imperial Order, which HaJJan
Bajhaw kifs'd, and read according to Cuftom -, then made the Tefta-

menc that was demanded of him in Favour of the Grand Seignior, that

is to fay, he gave an Account of all his Effects to the Capigi, to whom
he order'd them to bring Coffee, Conferve of Roles and Perfumes

;

then asking half an Hour for fome other particular Affairs, the other

offer'd him an Hour and more, which he wou'd not accept, and fo re-

tir'd, leaving his Kihaia to keep him Company in fmoaking ; for they

fmoak much more than they talk in Turkey.

In the mean while he reprefented to fome of his mod faithful Do-
mefticks what palled, and the Injuftice which the Muphtys Hatred ex-

cited the Grand Seignior to do him by the Capigi Bajhaw ; whofeName
(which I have forgot) he had no fooner mention'd, than being known,
not only for one of the moft fubtle and detefted amongft them, but

alfo for a Creature of the Muphtys, who was not lefs hated by the

Publick, they faid, We wont Jujfer him, my Lord, to take your Head,
we will fooner take his, which he has too long carried unjuftly upon his

Shoulders I Afjan Bajja feeing them in this Difpcfition, ask'd them if

he might depend upon their Word and Refolution ? Yes, my Lord, they

anfwer'd all again unanimoufly, we willfooner lofe our Heads thanfuffer

him to take yours -, and one of them added, 1 willgo in the Night-time,

and expofe that of this Minifter of Injuftice and Iniquity before the Gate of
the Great Seraglio. Upon this the Bajhaw made them fome Prefen ts,

and agreed with them upon a Signal ,• after which he again went to the

Capigi Bajhaw, and made him dine with him. This done, at a

certain Signal, four very refolute Men entred into the Room, and
faid to this Meflenger, We are informd that thou art come to take

this Lords Head, with the fame Injuftice that you have taken thofi

offeveral rwho have been facrijiced to the Malice of the Muphty ; but

H h we
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wi are come to demand thine, end *we allo-ja thee only Time to fay thy

Trayers.

The Capigi Bajha-ja, furprizd at this Compliment fo much unex-

pected, begg'd and implored his Life, promifing to return without

executing his Orders ; but he cou'd obtain no Quarter, was oblig'd to

fubmit, and was flrangled with the fame Halter that he had in his

Bofom for the Bajhaiz> ; after which his Head was flea'd, fill'd with

Hay, and carried by the fame Servant, who had ofFer'd it, before the

Gate of the Seraglio at Adrianople. In the interim, AJfian Bajha^ di-

IMbuting among his Domeflicks what Money, and other portable

Things he had of any Value, cifguiied himfelf, and came to hide him-

felf at Conflantinople amongft his Friends, or rather in his Harem.

The Head of the Capigi Bajha^ was found, as reported, one Morn-
ing before the Gate of the Seraglio, and was known to be his chiefly

by his red curl'd Beard, which prevented its being taken for another

;

befides the Features of his Face, which were yet preferved by the Skin.

The Grand Seignior being inform'd of this, fell into a great Paffion,

and lent Orders into Europe and Afia, for the Search of the Infidel

Haffan Ferally, (as he was term'd in them :) thefc Orders were accom-

panied by the Muphty's Fetfa, which not only depriv'd HaJJan of his

ancient Title of Muffulman, but made it a Merit and Duty, in all good
MuJJulmen, to feize and deliver him up to Divine and Imperial Juftice.

To return from whence I have digreffed ; Mahomet, who (as

Hiftory fays) firft gave the Alcoran to the Arabians, and reunited

this Vagabond People, difperfed up and down in the Defarts,

by the Maxims it contains, explaining and reprefenting them as

dictated by the Spirit of God, which he was lent to declare to

them. Thefe Maxims are divided into Chapters, differently enti-

tled, each of which begins with Sentences exalting the Glory of God,
and Praifes of his Goodhefs, Clemency, Mercy, infinite To^er and Ju-
ftice ; by which he is to punilh thole who are wicked and rebellious

againft his Holy Law, and reward the good and true Believers, who
live according to it. Having, like another Nimia <

Pompilius, per-

fwaded the People to whom he addrefs'd himfelf, of his Intelligence

with Heaven, he gain'd a prodigious Number of Followers, placing a-

mongfl the Articles of his Religion, Abftinence from Wine, and Ablu-

tions before Prayers s and by annexing to it (as well as other Reli-

gions) the Promife of a more happy Life hereafter, he render'd the

Obfervation of it more engaging, as being their Interefl j and he pre-

vented Diforders, fuperfluous Expences, and Sicknefs in his Army, by
prefcribing Neatnefs, and thence laid the Foundation of this vafl: Em-
pire s which by reafon of its Extent, gives the Title of Grand Seignior,

by way of Excellence, to the Lord of it; for which he is beholding

to the unquiet feditious Temper of the Greeks, who were more over-

come by their own Divifions, and inteftine Jars, than by the Arms
of their Conquerors ; and one may add, that the almoft continual

Disturbances of Chriftendom, the Wars between its Potentates, are

the Security and Repofe of the Turks, who properly deferve this

Motto, Motu aliorum quiefcuni. This Alcoran represents God as a Spi-

ritual and Eternal Being, to whom the mod fecret Thoughts of all

Men are known, who is invifible to mortal Eyes, and from whom
nothing is hidden ; who has begotten Nothing, but created all Things
out of nothing; who is every where, can do all Things, comprehends
all Things, and is himfelf Incomprehenfible ; who is very Merciful,

very
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very Good, Truth itfelf, and only adorable. It declares them Impi-
ous, who give him any Affociates id Divinity, or equal any Being or
Perfon to him, or make any Corporeal Reprefentation of him. It ex-
claims againft the Figures of any living Creatures, and againft Painters

and Statuaries, as Minifters of Idolatry. It arraigns the Jews, as I

have already hinted clfcwhcre, for having not only rejected and de-
fpifed the Law brought and preached by Jefus Chrift, which it calls a

Prophet, and the Breath of God ; and for not having own'd him as

fuch, but treated him as an Impoftor, fyc. and it condemns the Chri-

Jlians for having changed and corrupted his Law, after having receiv'd

it, by mixing with it Traditions and human Superftition ; for giving

the Title of God to him that was only his Envoy, which it calls

Blafphemy, Impiety, and an Injury to the Deity. It teaches, that

GW, out of his infinite Mercy and Clemency, has fent Mahomet to

preach again the fame Law to Men in its primitive Purity, wherein Jefus
had explain'd it ; and that they will both appear at the Day of Judg-
ment, to reproach the Jews with their Incredulity and Infidelity, and
the Chrijlians with their Abufes. As it eftablillies feveral Degrees of Ju-
flice,Goodncfs and Charity, &c. amongd Men upon Earth, fo it does of

Happineis in Heaven, which it proportions according to the Degrees of
the Practice of thole Virtues upon Earth, as well as to their Degrees
of Honour. It enjoins them to pull off their Shoes at going into their

Mofques, contrary to the Cuftom of the Greeks, whole Emperors did

not fcruple to difmount their Horfes, even at the Foot of the Altars.

It prohibits the Ufe of Wine, Pork, and other Meat that is un-

wholefome, or at leaft thought fo by the Turks. Thofe who read

and underftand it literally, without inftructing themfelves in the

Myftical Senfe, and Explication given it by the Mahometan Divines,

will find Ideas of Celeftial Happinefs very like thofe of an Earthly

One ; for feveral Pleafures which flatter our Senfes in this World,

and which are promifed them in the next, as the Company of young
handfome Virgi-.s, who are always to continue in their Bloom
and Virginity, Fountains of clear and delicious Water, &c. feem
Delights not at all Spiritual. In fine, the Alcoran contains the Pre-

cepts, or at lead mod Part of the Prayers of the Manufcript in the Ap-
pendix.

Tho' Controverfies and Difputes about Religion are not ufual among
the Turks, I knew neverthelefs, among few others, onzConftantinopolitan

of the fame Humour of my Landlord at Rama, by reafon of his having

converfed with Chriftians. He neither wanted Judgment, Wit, nor

Reading ; and had got fome Infight into Religion by his Intercourfe

with Strangers, having been a Slave in Malta and ^Piedmont feveral

Years. He not only took a great deal of Liberty with other Reli-

gions, but even with his own, whenever he was in private with any
whom he was well enough acquainted with to talk freely. When
we happen'd to be together, he wou'd give me the fame Liberty

to make whatever Objections ofFcr'd upon the Alcoran, as he did

upon the Bible. He was no Enemy to a Glafs of Wine, but only

drank in the Evening for fear of offending the Smell, and fcandalizing

of thofe who had Bufinefs with him in the Day-time. He expounded

the Alcoran a little after his own Fafhion ; and maintain'd, that the

Sin did not confift in the Quality, but in the Quantity of the Wine ;

and that not only the Divine Law ought not to fuffer thofe to ufe it,

who cou'd not drink it without drowning their Reafon in the Liquor,

H h x but
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but that they ought to bepunifh'd by the Laws of Men. As he declared

himfelf of an Amorous Difpofition by his Difcourfe and Italian Songs,

I congratulated him upon the Advantage he wou'd one Day enjoy in

his Paradice ; fince, according to the Alcoran, they are to meet there

with Maidens always young, and of inexpreflible Beauty, over whom
Time lhou'd have no Power i

" but, added I, you will want neverthe-
* c

lefs ibmething to compleat your Happinefs, in which you feem to

" take a great deal of Pleafure : What, fays he > This Liquor reply'd

" I, to which you are no Enemy ; unlefs you can obtain of Heaven
" to change every Evening one of thofe fine Fountains that are there

" promifed you into Wine." Whereupon putting on a grave Face, he

faid, " Don't ralhly impute to us fo grofs a Blindnefs, as to think we
take things literally : If the Alcoran fpoke to Spirits without Bo-

dies, it might give them Ideas entirely Spiritual of Eternal Happi-

nefs ; but it is adapted to the Capacities of Men, infpiring them
" with a Love for future Happinefs, by the Images of the prefent

:

" I might, added he, congratulate you in my Turn upon the Milk
" and Honey which your Religion makes flow in thofe Rivers where-
" with the Eternal City, your Heavenly Jerufalem, built all of precious
" Stones, which is promifed you for a*n everlafting Abode, is watered.
" Come into one of our Colleges, and hear the Explanation of the
" Alcoran, you will have other Ideas of our Paradice, at lead as rea-
" fonable as thofe the Interpreters of your Bible give of yours. Tell
" me, pray now, without Prepofleflion on either Side, if the Inceft of
*' Lot, the tender Expreffions of Solomon to fome of his Concubines, the
" Lamb upon a Throne, and other Vifions of your St. John* deferve
" better to be written in that Book, than our handfome Virgins
M and fine Fountains in the Alcoran ; and upon comparing one with
" the other, in which your Reafon finds mod Abfurdities i" I anfwer'd,

that the A&ion of Lot was for an Example to be avoided, and not to

imitate ; that our Divines applied the Canticles of Solomon to the

Church, and not to any Concubine ; and that thefefoft ExpreJJions were
Allegories, as well as the Revelations of St. John. " So are our Virgins

and our Fountains, rejoin'd he:" But, added I, if you'll confefs the Truth,

you mull own that your Alcoran is great Part of it flolen out of our

Oldand Ne-Ji; Tejlament ; for proof of which I cited their Circumcifion,

and even their
cDervices Manner of ferving God in Dancing, which

feems to be an Imitation of 'Davids dancing before the Ark.

This Manner is fingular enough to deferve being related, at lead

fuccindtly, becaufe 'tis already known to a great many. After one
of their Chief Imans, or Superior, has read feveral Chapters of
the Alcoran, and made a fort of a Sermon in the Pulpit, marked
{a) in the Print, N. XVI. he chants fome Canticles in Honour and
Praife of God ; and the Mufick of foft Flutes and Kettle Drums, as

reprefented at {b) (Iriking up, the Superior rifes from his Sear, and go-
ing into the middle of the Mofque, which is the Place defign'd for the

pious Dance, he makes the whole Round, keeping time with a grave
Gait, as if he told every Step, bowing to each one of the 'Dervices*

who are drawn up in a Line as immoveable as Statues ; they anfwer
him by another Inclination of their Heads ; after which growing brisk,

or agitating themfelves by Degrees, they make two Rounds after the
fame manner,- then the Superiour returns to his Place, and the Sound
of the Inftruments growing louder, the Services encreafe their Mo-
tion i and after having firfl: falured the Superior, and then one another,

they
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they turn upon their Tiptoes with an incredible Swiftnefs, at lead the

youngefl of them, that 'tis enough to make one giddy to look on, as

(c) (c) (c), andthatfeveral times, for half a quarter of an Hour more or lefsj

then flopping, they fink foftly to the Ground, kifs the Pavement, as

(d)](d) in the lame Print : Their Faces, after this violent Motion, which one
wou'd think fhou'd put them into a Sweat, and make their Heads fwim,
are as fedate and cool as if they had fate (till and quiet all the Day.
Upon my mentioning this Way of fervingGod to the Turk, he anfwer'd,

that it was not approv'd of, tho' it is not prohibited, nor counted con-
trary to the Law } but that the Canticles and Explications ofthe Alco-
ran were agreeable to it : He added, that he would never own that

they had borrowed any thing from our Bible, but that whatever Like-
nefs there was between it and the Alcoran, confirmed him that we had
corrupted the Divine Law in what we differed from them. I reply'd,

'twas eafier to advance that than to prove it ; but feeing that thefe

Difputes were of no ufe, I wav'd purfuing them any further.

As for his Condition of a Slave, he told me that his Matter was a

Knight of Malta and of Tiedmont, who lov'd him very much, and drove
as much as poffible to make him embrace the Chrijlian Religion, with-

out forcing him to it ; that he had then -his Alcoran with him,

which he had never taken away, and that he had him taught to read

and write Italian. That as his Mailer often fpoke to him to perfwade
him to turn, he defired him one Day to let him fee the Book that con-

tained this Religion, that he might compare it with the Alcoran ; and
that if he found one better than the other, he might perhaps refolve

upon it, but that he wou'd never change without knowing fome Rea-
fon for it; that his Mailer, with fome Trouble and Time, procured

him one in Italian, not having one of his own ; and that after he had
read it, he found in himfelf at lead as great a Repugnance to Chrijlianity

as before, notwithflanding all a Pried, who was employ'd to explain it

to him, cou'd fay to infpire him with a Love for it. He added, that

after having ferv'd his Mader faithfully Ten Years, he gave him his

Liberty and Money to bear his Expences home ; and that out of Cu-
riofity he had brought the Italian Bible along with him. Neverthe-

lefs, I have fince heard from a Renegado of Leghorn, who had known
him, that he had aflided him to efcape, without taking leave of his

Mader. He was a great Projector, and was one of thole who advifed

the Vifier to erect fome Manufactures for making of Cloth, reprefent-

ing to him that there wou'd be great Advantage in it, fince the French

exported their Wooll from Turky to work it at home, and then brought

it back again in Cloth. This Advice was hearkened to and encou-

raged, and feveral Greeks were fetch'd from Thejfalonica, where they

made a fort of thick Woollen Stuff, call'd Cloth of Salonica -, befides

fome Slaves, and other poor Workmen from the Frontiers of Toland,

who were induced to come thither by great Promifes ; and after much
Expence, 'twas found that the Cloth which was made at Conflanttnople

cod a great deal more than what was made in Provence, and tranfport-

ed into that City. This Projector, with the others, among which
were fome Armenians, excufed it by reafon of the Difficulty of Begin-

nings in all Things. Thefe Manufactures, or rather Sketches of Ma-
factures, were fo ill provided with Workmen, that they wou'd hardly

in a Year's time have furnilh'd Tamourlouks or Turkijh Cloaks for

three Companies of Janizaries ; and about the beginning of June the

Plague taking off good part of their bed Workmen, and the great Re~

i'olutiont
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volution, which I am going to relate, happening, by which the tfjier

Rami Bafoavj, the Chief Promoter of that Undertaking, was depes'd,

it was reduced almofl to nothing.

This Revolution began on Account of the Grand Seigniors continu-

ing to make his Abode at Adrianople, and at firfl was intended only to

punifh the Muphty Fefulia Effendt, as being the only Counfellor who
was hearken'd to by this Prince, and who detain'd him there. This

Mnphty was of a 'Terfian Extraction, and of an extraordinary Genius,

but fo entirely bent upon Avarice, and the Defire of amaffing Riches,

that it prevailed over, and eclipfed all his fine Qualities; he had former-

ly been Preceptor to Sultan Mv.ftapha, the Iafl: Emperor of the Turks

}

who, upon his afcending the Throne, railed him to the Dignity of

Mnphty.
Many and general were the Complaints, which had long been made

againft: this Doctor, as that he governed the Emperor in Pcrfon, and the

Empire by his Creatures; that he kept in his own Hands the Offices of

the Forte, which he farm'd out as he pleas'd, letting to Sale all the Em-
ployments of the Empire, (which the Sultan only beftow'd and took a-

way, as he was influenced by his mercenary Inftigations) at fo excef-

five a Price, that (as they faid) infinitely more Profit accru'd to him
by procuring the Offices, than to thofe who made Interefl for them,

and were inverted in them; that he engrofTed the mofi gainful and lead

dangerous Places in his own Family, which was one of the moft numerous
in Tnrky, bellowing them upon his own Sons, and the Husbands of

his Daughters ; that he made no Scruple of ilTuing out Fetfas to cut

ofFthe old Officers of the firfl P.ank, efpecial'.y if they were rich ; that

he detain'd the Sultan at Adrianople in Time of Peace, contrary to

the Curtom of the Empire, and the Interefl: of that Capital ; that thofe

who belonged to the Law, as the Ejfendis, Mullas, Cadis, Immans,
&C. whom, in good Politicks he ought to have managed, and ca-

refs d, as being Governors of the Peoples Hear:s, were treated after

fo imperious, and defpotick a Manner, that they look'd upon him as

an active Tyrant, and the Sultan as a paffive One. The Soldiers,

who were ill payed, and the Inhabitants of Conftantinople, who faw

their Commerce transfer'd from thence to Adrianople, efteemed him
the Author and Caufe of all their Evils, and were very willingly per-

fwaded (by the firfl who wou'd explain the Law, in Favour of the

publick Complaints) to take the mod effectual Means to put a Stop

to thele growing Calamities ; which they did in the following Man-
ner.

About 300 Zebidgis difplayed their Banner the 15-th of July, in

Atmeidan, crying out, Let every good MufTelman, vho values the Obser-

vance of the Lav;, the Cuftoms of the Empire, and his Liberty, ran^c himfelf

under thisStandard, and they were loon reinforced by all their FellowSo!-

diers, who either were at Conftantinople or in its Neighbourhood. The Ze-
kidgi Bajhazv, who was a Creature of the Muphtrs, hid himfelf that he
might not be forced to acquiefce with them, and (hare the Danger; but the

Topigis orCanonniers follow'd their Example; nor were the Ja?iizaries in.

general Iefs difpofed to it. Immediately the Zebidgis, whole Number
was encreafed to fomeThoufands, marched towards the Seraglio, where
(meeting by the Way the Vice Aga of the Janizaries, another Crea-
ture of the Muphtys, with a good Number of Janizaries, that he was
leading to the Seraglio, in order to defend it againft thefe Malecon-
tents) they cry'd out to the Janizaries, Cardafiiler, or Brethren, whi-

ther
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ther go ye with this Muphtifl ? Embrace the good Caufe, and join with t Kyfil-

us in delivering the Tublick from the Tyranny off Kyfilbach Fefulla, that
b*c

^ m
"
fc

a
.

Infringer of the Law of God; and, at the fame Time, they interrupted tenTptandAf.

his March, and furrounded all the Janizaries, who, initead of de- front that the

fending him, demanded their Standard ; but he excus'd himfelf from Tl,rks &ive

delivering it, by faying, he had left it at Home, mEpte; where-
an/,

''<>«"
of

upon a Soldier, cleaving him down with a Cut of a Sabre, lent him Prcp-flhjfion

dead to the Ground, faying, *The Villain has it m his Bofom-, and in igainfl the

EfTedt, upon fearching him, he found it there rolled up. This Standard N
f!n

°n

t

'

he °''fa
u

was fet upon the Head of a Pike, and carry'd by a Janizary, who outwhkthem.

proclaim'd aloud, in thefe Terms, Whoever ofour Body, being hereabout, * This was

and knowing of our T)efigns, (hall not range himfelf under this Standard, thc °"-y
f?;™

Jhall be efleemed an Infidel, and f 'Divorcedfrom his Wives.
*

ttJ ^f

S^e

Upon this Summons, the 'Janizaries unanimoufly Hood to their ijo.ooaAfoi

Standard, and march'd with the Zebedgis to invert thc Seraglio, and *bkh woju.

feize the Caimacan, Aptulla Efendi Capruli, the Mnphty's Son-in-Law, [f^jjT
1

who (they laid) was retired thither ; finding the Gates all fliut, they "content?, ''and

knock'd very hard at that of Iron, andthreatned to leave not a Soul a- that wbicb the

live, if they fhou'd oblige them to force their Entrance. Saluafentto

The Bo/langis, not lorry for this Pretence to open the Seraglio, re-
c

'v ACur're
prefented to their Chief, that there was no Poffibility of defending it, which {aliho

being fo few in Number; whereupon Capruli Effendi, not daring to op- Divorces are

pofe them, let them take their own Way, and fled to the Marine Gate,
att

h

° wi™£n

f
in order to fave himfelf in a Boat. The Iron Gate being opened, they nbenpronoun.-

immediately demanded thc Caimacan, and were anfwer'd that he had ccd by the

made his Efcape by the Marine Gate, as foon as he firft heard them w™™™ Vci"

knock at the Iron One, and that he had taken the firft Boat he cou'd frf me Doaor
meet with j then fevcral of them ran thither with all Speed, in of their Law,

order to feize the Boflangi Bafhaw, in Cafe he was not yet got off. ** »» le/' ig-

It happen'd according to their Wifhes, for they took him juft as he
n™

ĥ

us

em
a'

was going into a Boat, after the Caimacan?, Example, and promis'd him than Excom-

both his Life and Place if he wou'd efpoufe their Caufe, to which he munkauon

confented ; the Spahis following their Example, and being reinfore'd *™m& chn ~

by feveral young Men otConflantinople, who enrolled themfelves in the ^
'***'

feveral Bodies of thc Militia already mention'd, foon made up a con-

fiderable Army i then leaving in the Seraglio a Garrifon, of whofe Fi-

delity they were well allured, they call'd a Council, and rcfolved to en-

camp at the Etmeydan or Flem-Place, much larger than the fir 11, and round

which the Janizaries have their Odasov ordinary Quarters ,• here their

Number was again augmented by thc Sophtas, or Students, and other?,

irregularly arm'd with Pikes and old Sabres.

The fame Day they affembled together in this fecond Place, and be-

ing joined by feveral who belong'd to the Law, and had firfl railed

this Commotion, they held a fecond T)ivan, where they named all

their principal Officers; as for Vifier Ibrahim Han Oglou, Grand-fon of

the famous Ibrahim Han before-mention'd, who being inform'd ' by
mtt ^n ^

one of his Servants, what they had determin'd in his Favour, re- ^^Georgi-
tired a good Diflancc into thc Country to hide himfelf and avoid an by Extra.

it. Ibrahim Han Oglou, having thus made his Efcape, they nomi- aion
>
bought

nated one Achmet Bafhaw, * who liv'd very retired in a Country- f/™"f;s ™n
Seat that he had on the Bofphorus, or the Streights belonging to the parents, a-.id

Black-Sea; the Deputies having found him, brought him along with bred up in the

them againfl his Will, but out of a Complaifance that proceeded from
uffei'irTBa^

Fear he accepted of the Office, which they immediately bcflow'd on thiw'sHoufc.

him.
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him. They next created Mttphly a Mul/a, or Doctor, call'd Tazmadizade

Ejfendi) a Janizar Aga, cali'd Tzalick Alkmet, with all other Officers

of their Army,- and having on the 16th conftituted the Vifiers of the
• Vifiers of Bench, * a Keys Ejfendi, and the other Members of the Ttivan, they

tbeBenchkave £rew Up a Manifeito, whereby they fummon'd the Grand Seignior to
3
TJf!f

bt
°
r

appear before the f Chan Alla^ or Divine Juftice, and deliver up
\ThisTri- Fefulla EJfendi to the People, to be punifh'd according to the Law.

bunal^ is e- This Manifejto, accompany 'd with their Muphty's Fetfa, was fcnt to

^rTimort"'
Adrianople, after having firft been read to and applauded by the whole

2£ Turks? Army. In the Evening the new Vijier fent for the Interpreters of the
that no Man AmbafTadors of the Franks, ordering them to advertife their Matters,
dares nfufe to fo^id tnofe f tn2 j r refpective Nations ftragling from their Houfes,

\n?Tnl°fbe- zn& opening any of the Taverns that were under their Protection ; he
reckon d an prohibited befidcs all Vintner's whatever to give Wine to any Turk, on
Infidel. fevere Penalties, for the Vintner himfelf who fhou'd fell it, as well as

for the Turk who fhou'd drink it; as alfo the Opening any Shops, ex-

cept thofe neceflary for the Support of humane Life. This Prohibi-

tion was publifhed thro' all the Streets by the Cryers, together with

another forbidding the Women to ftir out of their Houfes.

On the 17th it was prcclaim'd thro' all the Villages that border up-

on the Bofphorus, that all the MuJJulmen, who mould not refort to

\ Tbis Cry Etmeidan%
with the others, fhou'd be efteem'd f feparated from their

is f'nTurkifli Wives ; this Order was accompany'd with the new Muphty's Fetfa,
Carefiharam

ancj c^e j-)ay afcer fome jjjatick Troops having got rid of their Com-
manders, who were in the Muphty's Interefl, came thro' Scentary to

join the Malecontents.

On the 19th, the Creek Patriarch received Orders from the Vijier of
the difaffedted Party, to publifli in his Cathedral and the reft of the

Grecian Churches, that any Raya or Greek Subject, who had any Arms
and brought them to him, fhou'd be paid for them as much as they
were worth ; and the fame Day the Armenian Priefls, who were de-

priv'd of their Patriarch Aiidic, by the Means of the new Catholicks,

who got him imprifoned, by making him pafs for a Muphtift, and
giving out that he was entrufled with fome of his Money, publifh'd

the fame in their Churches.

The 25th, the old Muphty's EmifTaries fpread a Report that Sultan

Mujlapha had depos'd him, and had left Adrianople, in order to give

his Subjects all manner of Satisfaction, which was not believed ; but

upon another, that Sultan Mujlapha was gathering together what For-

ces he cou'd, they prepar'd themfelves in good Earned to march a-

gainflthem. And they on the 25th drew 70 Pieces ofBrafsCannon out of
the Arfenal, czW'd Tophanna, or the Foundery of Artillery 5 which, ex-

cepting that they were not fo finely wrought as fome of the Chrifti-

an Potentates, are neither lefs valuable for their Goodnefs, or their

Size, they fhip'd them with Gun-powder, Bullets, and a vafl Quan-
tity of Ammunition and Provifion, and fent them by Sea as far

as Selivry. They fix'd the Number of the Caiques or Boats, and gave
Orders to the Watermen not to give Paflage to any but whom
they knew, and to examine all others very flrictly, and give an Ac-
count of any whom they fhou'd fufpeci, promiftng them at the fame
time a good Reward, for as many as fhou'd be convicted of being in

the Interefl of the Muphty Fefulla Effendi^ or rather Kyjilbajh^ as they
call'd him, fince they had refolv'd his Ruin.

On
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On the x7th, feveral Emirs afTembled at Gal/ata, and fent for all the
Interpreters of the AmbafTadors before them, and bid them give No-
tice to their Mailers ,not to write any where whilfl the Troubles lad-

ed ; defiring them to forbid the fame to all thofe under their Protection;

and the fame Day fome Emiffaries from Adrianople fought to amufe
the Malecontents, by fpreading a Report that the Grand Seignior was
fending the Muphty to them, according to their Demand, after having
depofed and degraded him, and that he was preparing to come him-
felf : But they did not feem to believe it, and continued their Milita-

ry Preparations ; and feveral Janizaries deferting foon after from the

Sultans Army, not only contradicted the Report, but allured them
that Jiis Highnefs had imprifoned their Deputies, and had' invited the
Albanians, on Promifes of great Privileges, to join him, and defend him
againfl: his rebellious Subjects, as he called them, and as they were decla-

red by a Fetfa of the Muphty Fejulla Efendi ; tho' in the mean while his

Highnefs to amufe them, fent a Capigi Bajhaw, who arriv'd the x8th
at the Etmeydan, and brought an Imperial Order in Writing* to

the Malecontents, to lay down their Arms and difperfe ; and that Or-
der (they added) was conceived in fuch moderate Terms, that it might
pafs for a Prayer, but did not contain any Anfwer to the Manifefto

lent by their Deputy: They defired this Order might be made pub-
lick, and detain'd the Bearer, that they might ufe Reprifals with re-

fpect to their Deputies, from whom they had no News ; but they

were foon and certainly inform'd that the pretended Departure of the

Sultan, and the Order, were intended to gain Time; that he was arm-

ing moll powerfully, and vow'd to exterminate all his armed Subjects

againfl: him, and had made a Prefent of 180 Purfes to the Janizaries

;

and that Mahomet's Standard being fet up by his Orders, and a Loaf,

a Sabre, and the Alcoran, laid upon the Table, after the Turkifh

Manner, cover'd with a rich Carpet, he had adminifter'd the Oath of

Allegiance to his Army, which amounted to above 70,000 Men, with

the Albanians •, that his Muphty had publifli'd a Fetfa throughout the

City of Adrianople
i
and amongtl the Troops of Sultan Mu/fapha, by

which he declared the People of Conflantinople Confpirators, Heathens,

and Rebels, divorced from their Wives, and not worthy to bear the

Name of Muffulmen ; that they ought to be cut off, that their Con-
fpiracy was unjuft, and contrary to the Law ; and he exhorted all

true Muffulmen to take up Arms for the Emperor againfl: them : On
Which theMuphty of the Malecontents ifliied out a like Fetfa againfl the

Tartifans of Kyfilbach, as they here only call'd Fefulla Effendi. At
the fame Time a Report was fpread, that he had propofed underhand

to the Janizaries to give them 400 Purfes, if they wou'd deftroy

the Zebedgis, as being the firfl: Authors of the Revolt ; and that the

Bearers of thefe Propofals were feized, and being put to the Rack to

find from whence they were to have this Sum, they had confefs'd that

'twas in the Hands of the Money-Changers, who had confiderable

Sums of the Muphty's in their Hands, and paid him great Interefl

for it, contrary to the Law. Whether this was true or falfe, it ferv'd

at lead to keep up the Anger of the People againfl the Muphty, and

they feiz'd feveral of thefe Changers upon this Report or Sufpicion.

They faid alfo that the fame Fefulla Effendi had fet Men to poifon

the Waters which come from the Village of Belgrade, thro' Aqueducts,

3rfd circulate in the Canals at Conflantinople, but that the Vigilance of

the Guards that were fet there, had made his pernicious Defigns mif-

I i carry;
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carry; what was true in this Report was, that they guarded thefe

Waters well by Way of Precaution, and that they wou'd not let the

Hatred of the Populace cool.

In the mean while, in the midft of this Revolution, there was a pro-

found Tranquility iwConftanttnople -

t it was not heard that the Forces

of the Revolters committed the leail Diforder; the Markets were held,

and Shops opened as ufual ; Juftice was as well adminiftred to the Pub-

lick as ever, and the Guards to examine the Victuals and Weights, or

to fearch for Drinkers of Wine in the Day-time, or Fire in the Night,

march'd very regularly, and were even doubled. In fhort, I don't re-

member to have ever heard lefs Noile, or leen more Security reign in the

Streets, where, when the Army was formd, one might walk as freely as

before. The hr.ans of the Mofqaes, and the Heads of the Revolution,

exhorted the Malecontents not to render a good Caufe bad by com-
mitting any Diforders, and the Troops punctually receiv'd their Pay
in Money, which they took from the Treafures of the Mofques.

Nothing more remarkable happen'd till the 8th ofAugnft, when the

People of Conjiantinople finding the Promifes which the Sultan had

made them, were only to gain Time, and amufe them till he cou'd

furprize them with a fuperior Force, held a great Council, wherein it

was refolved, that this Prince having let Three Fridays pafs, without

appearing before the Tribunal of God's Juftice, had forfeited his Crown
by the Law, and that they wou'd go and depofe him, and fet ano-

ther on the Throne : Their Mnphty countenanced this Refolution as

jufl: with his Fetfa, and the Judgment in Writing was faften'd to

the End of a Pike, which a Janizary carry'd thro' the Army and Streets

in Proceffion, wh.il ft the Muefins publifiYd the Contents and Defign of

it from the Minarets, and they fix'd the next Morning for the March
of the Troops; and as 'twas judged proper to leave at Confiantinor

.

a Man of Courage, and that cou'd be truiled, for Caimacan, in the

Place of the Vtjier, who was to command the Army, Somebody faid that

AJfan Firally Bajhazv wou'd be a fit Perfon, if he cou'd be found ; to

this Intent the Vizier fent fome Telars, or Cryers, thro' the City and
Suburbs, and the Villages which border on the Streights of the Black-

Sea, to publifh, that if AJJan Firally Bajhazv were hidden thereabouts,

he mould fhew himfelf boldly under the Protection of the 'Divan and
People of Conjlantinople^ which was offer'd him, and embrace the jufti

Caufe. Upon the Summons he came out of a little Houfe near the-

Towers, where he had been long hidden in his * Harem; which, had
it been fufpe&ed by the Mnphty Fefulla Effendi, he had not deny'd

his Fetfa to the Emperor for the fcizing his Perfon, even there. He
was immediately named Caimacan with the Publick Applaufe, and then
confulted upon the prefent Juncture of Affairs. The next Day he aftift>

ed at the Council, which was held by the Army before they march'd
from the City ; and as 'twas moved to fet Ibrahim, Coufin to Sultan

Mujlapha, upon the Throne, according to the Defire of great Part of
the Army, he remonftratcd fo eloquently that twoud be to violate

the Order of Succellion, and fpoil a good Caufe, that they declared

unanimously, according to his Advice, and the Vifiers, Sultan Akmet,
only Brother to Mufiaplja, immediate and legitimate Succeffor.

In

* the Harems are SanQuaries, as facred and inviolable for Perfcns, furfucd by Jufiice f*r
Any Crimes, Debts, &c . as tb; Roman Catboliik.Cburches in Italy, Spain, Portugal, He. tbo\
the Grand Seignior'* Power over bis Creatures is fucb, that he mayfend fome of his Ennuchs,
even there, to apprehend tbofe who refifi bis fPill.
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In the mean while, the Artillery being already gone for Selivry, all

theTroops marched out on the ixth, (except 25-000 Men that were
left with the Caimacan to guard the City,) and encamp'd at

c
Dahoutpa-

cha, where they were reinforced by 7 or 8000 Men, who were come
out of Afia, and the new Caimacan went to take Leave of the Vijier

Achmet Bajhaw ; after which, all the Gates of the City were fruit,

except two, where he ordered a ftrong Guard.

The 1 8th we heard that the Army being arriv'd near Sel/vry on the

15th, had been Review'd the 16th and 17th, and that 'twas 65,000
flrong, and that they had made them take an Oath afrefh, not to

lay down their Arms, before they had what they demanded. The
Mitphty, and other Counfellors of Sultan Muftapha, (if he hearken

d

to any others) had reprefented the Army of the Malecontents as a

Medley of Students, Shop keepers, Workmen, &c. without Experi-

ence in War, who, at the very Sight of his brave and numerous Forces,

wou'd be terrify'd and fly to their Colleges and Shops, as if they had
never been conccrn'd in the Revolt ; whereupon, they were hardly

advanced 1$ Leagues farther than Selivry , when they were met by
30 5

ooo felccl Men, who, were fent to attack 'em ; but the Bajhaws,
who commanded the Detachment, feeing the Army of the Malecon-
tents numerous, and rinding them ready to receive them, declared to

their Vizier, and General Officers, that they were not fent by the

Sultan to fight, but to treat with them i upon which, thefe anfwered

in the Name of the whole Army, "Tis longfince he knew our T>emands,

thd he pretended to be ignorant of them, we wont treat with Bafhaws,

nor even with him, it being now too late-, upon which the Bajhaws reti-

red haftily enough with their Soldiers, fome of whom deferted and
join'd the Malecontents.

We heard no more News rill Friday the Z4th, about Nine a-Clock,

when the Muefins from the Minarets publifhed, that Sultan Achmet was
proclaimed Emperor by the Army ; and they began again to fay the

Selam, or Prayer for the Emperor, in the Mofques, which had been

omitted fince almoft the Beginning of the Revolution, or at lead fince

his Highnefs refus'd to deliver up the Mitphty, and appear before

Char Alia-, &c. and the Letters from Adrianople inform'd us, as Circum-
ftances of the Dcpofition of Sultan Muftapha, that this ill-advifed

Prince had made almoft his whole Army, compos'd of near 8000 Men,
march half a Day's Journey from that City,- that the Kiaia Bey, who
commanded in Chief, being arriv'd almoft within Cannon Shot of the

other Army, gave Orders for the Attack; when the Malecontents drew
up in Battle Array, and feem'd as ready to give as receive it ,• that he,

the Bajhaws, and other Generals, feeing the Janizaries, and moft Part

of the other Troops, go over to the Revolters, and embrace and kifs

them, asked thofe who ftay'd behind, if they wou'd not fall on ? To
which they anfwered, that they' wou'd not fight againft their Brethren

for a Kyfilbach -, that the Kiaia Bey, replied, you are in the Right on't,

then follow me, and went over himfelf to the Malecontents, as did the

reft of theForces, except a fmall Number of Albanians, who continued

faithful to Sultan Muftapha; and went to carry him under his Tent the

•News of his Misfortune; that theTwo Armies become but One in lefs

than an Hour, and they made a general Difchafge of all their Small-

fliot as a Signal of this Combination and Union ; that afterwards

fome Cannon were fired towards Adrianople, which confirmed to the

Sultan what the Albanians, and fome few Others, had before inform'd

I i x him
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him of: That this unfortunate Prince falling a Victim to the Aluphty's

Counfels, gave an Example to all thofe who were about him to retreat,

by mounting his Horfe, and going to his Seraglio, to wait the laft

Period of his Fate ; that his Vifier Rami Bafhaw, the Muphty Fefulla

Effendi, and others of his Party, fought for Safety in their Flight,

having firft, (as the faying is) pack'd up their Awls, and carry d
with them their mod valuable Effects : They added, that the united

Army went to encamp in the 'Sultans Camp, where his Highnefs

had left even his own Pavillion. According to the fame Letters,

immediately after that, a Grand Council was held, wherein it was
refolved that they might not alarm the City, to fend the Janifar-

Aga Tzelick Mehemet with 2000 Janizaries, the Bojfangi Bafhaw,
Zebidgi Bafhaw, and Spahiler Aga, with each of them as many of

their Troops to the Seraglio to demand Sultan Ach?net, and pro-

claim him Emperor, which was done in good Order. Thefe four

Commanders arriving at the Gate of the Grand Seraglio, a Janizary
cry'd out with a loud Voice, Let Sultan Achmet, who is chofen Em.
peror by the 'People and the Army, appear to Govern them according to

the Law of God ; when Sultan Mufiapha appear'd, the Zebedgi

Bafhaw faid to him, Ton are no longer our Emperor, you have forfeited

the Crown by the Law, we will haveyour Brother: Whereupon the Sul-

tan, without anfwering any Thing, went to fetch him from the Prifon,

where, according to Cuftom, the Princes of the Blood are kept, pre-

fented him to them, and withdrew to put himfelf in his Place ; and
this without murmuring or complaining in the leaft at this Treatment.
The Aga of the Janizaries, a better Soldier than Orator, made a
fhort Compliment to the new Emperor, ask'd him, if he wou'd govern

his People according to Law, refide in Time of Peace at Conftantinople,

and deliver up Fefulla Effendi to the Army, which was ready to obey
him uponthefe Conditions: His Highnefs anfwer'd, Tes ; upon which
they all cried unanimoufly, Live and reign Sultan Achmet. This
done, he was invited to go to the Army, to be proclaim'd and faluted

Emperor; to which Intent he mounted upon a Horfe richly caparifon'd,

which was brought him for that Purpofe, and rode thither in the midfl

of thefe 8000 Men ; and accompanied by fome Officers of the Porte,

and others, who had remain'd with his Brother after his Flight. Being
arriv'd there, the Prime Vifier Achmet Bafhaw, after making an Ha-
rangue fuitable to the Subject, paid him his flrft Homage, as did the

principal Heads, both of the Army and 'Divan theirs, in kifling the

Bottom of his Robe ,• at the fame time the Army, with one Voice,
cried feveral times, Long live Sultan Achmet, Emperor of the Mufful-
mans -, after which, he was reconducted to the Seraglio-, with a mag-
nificent Cavalcade, and ferv'd as fuch.

In the mean while they fought in vain that Day for Fefulla

Effendi in Adrianople, or the Parts adjacent •, but the next Morn-
ing, upon the Information of one of his Attendants, who had aban-

* White don'd him, that he was retired to Philippopolis, they fent a Detach-
Sea

.' *?&. ment °f Spahis thither after him, who, at their Arrival there,

Turks -Vi
heard tnat: he was gone from thence in the Night-time, without

/Egean'Sea knowing what Boad he had taken $ upon which this Detachmene
by us, or com- dividing into two Companies, march'd one towards the * JVhite
monly Ardu- Sea, and the other towards the Black ; upon the Borders of which

Vawllludy
^ an:er he Was taken, whilft he was feeking for a Veflel to fave him-

hitned.) felf> apparently without meaning or feeming to mean, that he violated

the
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the Law thereby, or acted contrary to the Doctrine of Predeftination.;

Having fciz'd him, they put him in the firft Peafants Waggon they
cou'd find, and brought him to Adrianople ; where Sultan Achmet
made him Bajhaw of Sophia, to degrade him of his Dignity of Muphtyt

before he was executed, according to the Defire of the People and the

Army ; the Law not permitting them to take away his Life as Muphty.
But being made Bajhaw, he was imprifon'd and rack'd, to force him
to make and execute his Will (if I may fo fpcak) before his Death
which was refolv'd on. Having extorted a general Confeflion of all

his Money, and where it lay, he was delivered into the Hands of the

Janizaries and Zebedgis, &c. the mod exafperatcd of which made
him get upon Afs, with his Face turn'd towards the Tail, which they
oblig'd him to hold ; as they do in fome Parts of Turky, by Whores
who are furpriz'd in the very Fact. Thus mounted, he was led by a
poor Jew, whom they made take the Halter .of the Afs, thro' all the

Quarters of the City, many of them crying feveral times, " Thus
" mud they be treated who give bad Counlel to our Emperors, who
" violate the Law they ought to maintain, and enrich themfelves at
" the Publick Expence ;* and others, Behold the Kyfilbach, &c. till

that approaching the Place call'd Bit(bazar, or the Loufe-Market (a

Name which they give in Turky to the Place where they fell Old
Cloaths) and meeting two Armenian or Greek Priefts, who were come
from burying fome Body, and who had {till their Cenfers in their

Hands, they fore'd them to walk behind the Afs. Then having made
liimdifmount, and * kneel down in the midft of the Market, one of
them cut ofFhis Head with the firft: Stroke of his Sabre. Afterwards the

Head and the Body, fo feparated, were lifted by fome Armenian Por-

ters, and carried into the midft ofthe Army ; and the Priefts were forced

to accompany it, and fing what they pleafed againft the Kyfilbach, in,

the fame Tone that they do over their Dead. After the Army had had
their Fill of this tragick Spectacle, they flung him into the River. Such
was the End of Fefulla Effendi, otherwife one of the beft Heads in the

Ottoman Empire. The next Morning they beheaded two of his Sons
in Prifon, after having ftrip'd them of all their Effects.

As feveral of the Afian Troops complain d ofnot having been paid fome
Arrears, and faid they wou'd not return without, the Vifier fearing left

there fhou'd happen any Diforder on that Account in an Army fo nume-
rous, and without Employment, advifed his Highnefs to fatisfy them,
that he might get rid of them : The Sultan follow'd his Council, and or-

der'd the Bacchis to be given, ("the Imperial Prefent ufually diftributed

among the Soldiery, by the Grand Seigniors on their Acceffion to the

Throne.) After which they began to pay the Afian Troops, and fome
others that had Demands, and there not being Money enough in the

Treafury for all this Expence, and the Vijier being inform'd that feve-

ral private Perfons had laid up large Sums of Money in the Bifijiins,

borrowd it of them, and gave Obligations feal'd with the Imperial

Signet, to reftore it with Intereft as foon as there was any Money in

the Treafury ; which was done fooq after, on his Highnefs's Return to

Confianiinople. The Troops being paid, they began to difmifs the moft

Part

* It is the Cuflom in Turkey, to execute thofe who are condemn d to be beheaded in this

Pofture, after having taken away their Turbants, and that often in the middle of the Street, or at

the very Place where they have committed the ABion for which tbey are punifh'd, without any

«ther Ceremony or Form of Procefs. This is eflcem'd the moft ignominious Punifhment, which

fpiUs the Blood on the Ground j as on the contrary, Strangling is the mofi honourable.
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Part of them ; and we law feme every Day arrive at Conflantir.ople,

until his Highnefs, who fee out from Adrtanople the Seventh or Eighth

cf Septembas
arrived the Fifteenth at

cDakout Bajaazi; where he itaid

three Days, and fix'd the Eighteenth for the Ceremony of his Coro-
nation, winch was performd in the Mofque of Tup, fituated at Tpte,

one of the Suburbs of Conflantinople. This Mofque (as they fay) was
lb call d from the Name of a great Captain and zealous Muifulman,

who is buried there, and which iome will have to be Job. They
keep in it an old Sabre, which (they fay) was Mahomet's, as well as

the Standard mention'd eifewhere : The Ceremony of the Coronation

confifts particularly in girding this Sabre about the Emperor -

t and the

Turks fay, intlead of crowning, girding the Sabre of the Prophet i 'tis

the Office and Privilege of the Ad?i Becktaffe, who ought to be (ac-

cording to fome Turks) always a Dcfcendant of that Tup -, for Job,

who by fome Glorious Action deferv d the Sirname of Father of the

janizaries. However it be, the March or Cavalcade of the new Em-
peror from 'Dahoiii Bafhau thither, and from thence to the Seraglio,

was not lefs numerous nor magnificent than the Entry of his Brother

three Years before.

It began by the unfortunate Prince Mujlapha, who was fhut up
about Seveii cf the Clock in the Morning in a cover'd Waggon, fur-

rounded by a Company of Zulujjgt Baltagis, or White Eunuchs, and
fent with a Convoy of Janizaries to the Seraglio, where they firft

put and guarded him in one of the Apartments, or rather Prifons of
the Depos'd or Hereditary Princes. His only Daughter, his Sifter,

and the Valide, or Emprefs Mother, follow d the two firft, in one of

the fame Waggons, and the third in another with fome waiting

Slaves ; afterwards above thirty Waggons, with the Harem of the de-

pofed Sultan, being all guarded with Janizaries, at fome diftance be-

fore and behind, and furrounded with Black Eunuchs They were con-

dueled to * Eskv Serai, or the old Palace. The Valide receiv'd an Or-
der from Sidtan Achmet to retire thither alio, to let the Fury of the Peo-

ple of Conftantiwple cool ; for they look d upon her as another In-

flrument of their pad Evils : She had not for a good while the Li-

berty to fee him ; as for his Brother, he had no more Company as long

as he lived but that of the Zuluffgi BaUagis. The new Sultan came
from T>aI:out Bafia^, about half an Hour after Eight, and pafs'd be-

tween two Ranks of SpaJ:is and Janizaries, who had lind almoft all

the Way from this Palace to the Gate of the Mofque ; they were in-

termix'd with feveral Deputies of the Ravds, who brought Prefenrs

for hisHighnefs, confiding of rich Stuffs, Silks, crc. The Cavalcade
was almoft in the fame Order as that of his Brother's before defcnb'd,

excepting that he had then but one Plume of Feathers in his 7ar-
bant.

I can't forbear making here one Remark upon his manner of fit-

ting on Horfeback, which he did with a very awkward Mien, bend-
ing his Head towards that of his Horfe, (which was one of the
finefl that cou'd be feen, and magnificently caparifoned) letting

his Stomach fall towards the Pommel of the Saddle, and keeping
continually his Eyes fix'd ; which thofe of that Country, to whom I

com-

* A vaft Building furrcuti&cd with Walls, as high as that cf any Convents of Nuns, wherein
the Harems of the Deceas'd fr Depos'd Sulraos are kept, and guarded by a good Number cf
Eunuchs ; tbey being no nurt permitted to fee any of their Women, than before their At-
crffion to the Throve.
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communicated my Obfervation, faid, I ought to attribute to his

Education in a Pnfon. His Beard had not been permitted to grow
but fmce he had been proclaim'd Emperor, and was very fhortj it

being cuftomary to (have the Ottoman Princes during their Confine-
ment, as a Mark of their Subjection to the Emperor then reigning.

Being arriv'd at Tpte, he difmounted at the Gate of the Mofque be-
tween Ten and Eleven a-Clock, where being entred, he faid Prayers

;

and after the Imans had faid thole ufed on like Occafions, Adgi
Becktaffe girded the Sabre about him, after the manner reprefented in

the Print, N. XVII. B. Then taking from the Tulbendi Bajhaw, the

Turbant, wich the rich Plumes of Feathers which he held, he put it

upon his Highnefs'sHead, in the room of that which he had, which the

Caftangi Bajhazv, or firft Valet d§ Chambre, took, and delivered to the

Tulbendgi BaJJiaw, after which Ceremonies, which were very fhort, the

Mnphty made a Prayer, in which he begg'd of Heaven to let fall the'Ttew

of his Bleffmg upon the Emperor s 'Per/on, and to profper his Arms againfi

the Infidels ; then he exhorted him to extend^ with all his Might, the

Mahometan Faith, and to animate his Subjects to the Obfervation of the

Law by his o'xn Example -, and at the fame time prefenting him the

Alcoran, which he held open, as reprefented in the faid Print, his

Highnefs promifed all this upon it,- after which the Muphty embraced

his Knees, and the Vtfier, Cadileskiers-, the Janifar-Aga, Chiaous Ba-
Jhaw, &c. kifs'd his Sleeves hanging down, as reprefented in the

fame Print. I have all thefe Particulars from my Tiemonteze or.

Italianized Turk, who was very intimately acquainted with one of the

Imans, who admitted him to fee k. This done, the Cannons of

Tophana andothcr Parts of the City began to play ; and the Sultan came
out of the Mofque, in the midft of the Shouts or Acclamations of the Peo-

ple and Atmy, and pafled again between two Ranks of Janizaries and
Spahis to the Seraglio, having all the while the Sabre of the Prophet by
his Side; which they there took from him, and brought back to Tup.

During the Ceremony, the Princes of the Blood, viz. the Emperor's

Coufin Ibrahim* the three Sons of Sultan Muflapha, Jefus, Mujlapha

and Mahomet, who were in Waggons cover'd like thofe of the Women,
and guarded by Eunuchs and Janizaries, were carry'd to their A-
partments in the great Seraglio ; as well as the Harem of this new
Emperor, who were conducted likewife guarded into theirs ; for (they

laid) he had already receiv'd in Prefents above ioo young Slaves, Vir-

gins, according to Cuftom, from the Day of his being faluted'Empe-

ror by the Army, to that of his Arrival zx.T>ahout Bajhaw, as well as

a Number of fine Horfes. Thefe Prefents are made by Anofe who
afpire at Employments, or defire to preferve thofe they have already,

and they encreafe every Day; and moft part of the Virgins that are

prefented to the Grand Seignior are Circajfians, as being the hand-'

fomeft, and the moft brisk and ingenious of all that are near Turky : Up-
on which, 'tis remarkable that the Sultan never marries any Woman

;

neither does he take for Odalicks, or Concubines, either the Daughters

of any Mahometan Princes like himfelf, nor any of his Subjects; thofe

who compofe his Harem being all bought. Nevertheless, they fay,

there are fome ambitious poor Turks, who having handfomc Daughters,

bring them up to pleafe, play upon Inftruments, ling, dance, carefs,

&c. (as they do the Slaves that are defign'd for Great Men) by
treating fecretly with thofe who make a Profeflion of Teaching thefe

Ways, and felling them. The firft of thefe Slaves, or at lead of thofe

that
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that are brought up and fold for fuch, that bears a Son, is call'd

Sultane-AJfeky, or Emprefs, or Verbatim the firft of the Sultanejfes,

the Name given to thefe Slaves as foon as ever they have had the

Honour of being touched by the Sultan. If the Son dies, this Sul-

tanefs lofes her Quality, and (he that happens to be Mother of the

fecond obtains it, and fo on.

Thefe Women divert themfelves amongft one another, by playing

upon Inftruments, Dancing, &c. As for the Pleafures of walking and

feeing Sights, they are more depriv'd of them than the Nuns, and

more ftridly kept than thofe of other Great Men ; for they never ftir

out but to preceed or follow the Grand Seignior; when he goes to

Adrianople, or to any of his Palaces upon the Bofphorus, (more fre-

quently to Scutary- Serai, or Aval- Serai, than any other) and then they

are conducted by a Troop of Black fcunuchs to the Boats, which are

covered and clofed on all fides with narrow Lattices ,• or if they are

to go to Adrianople, they are put into Chariots clofed in the fame
manner, and Signals are placed by Land and by Water, at certain

Diftances from the Places where they get into Chariots, or enter into

the Boats, to give Notice that no body muft approach. The Publick

are made to keep yet at a great Diftance by the fame fort of Signals,

twice or thrice in the Year, when the Grand Seignior gives them the

Liberty of the Helbeit, or the Diverfion of walking in the Garden of

the Seraglio, notwithftanding that the Walls are very high and without

Windows; and the Garden is but one general Foreft ofCyprefTes, Law-
rels, and other Trees, always green, and fufficient to hide them from
the mod penetrating Sight. No entire Man muft approach within a

Quarter of a Mile of them -, and before they enter into the Garden, fome
of the Capi KiahaJJys, or White Eunuchs, who have the Charge over the

Ichoglans and Agiam Oglans, &c. drefTed as (V) in the Print, N. XX.
walk round it, to fee if there are none of thofe who are under their

Tuition in it, or any others -

y and if they find any one, be it who ic

will, except the Black Eunuchs, they make him retire ; and after ha-
ving fearched throughout the Garden, and the Apartments that look
upon it, their Chief gives Notice to the Kiflar Aga, who is drefs'd as

(b) in the fame Print, that the Paflages are free; after which the

latter takes them out of their Apartments, and leads them to walk.

Above ioo other Eunuchs watch all the Viftos, and Windows of the

Seraglio, that have a view of this Garden; and when thefe Women have
a mind to repofe themfelves, they are conducted to a magnificent

Kiosk, where fome of the Maid-Slaves, who are not Concubines, bring

them the Sherbet, Sweetmeats, Perfumes and Odoriferous Waters.

'Tis eafy to judge, that I have thefe Particulars only from the Reporc
of fome Eunuchs. This Kiosk is the lofcieft of any in the Seraglio ;

it has neither any Entrance or PafTage out, but by a Door made in

the Garden Walls to which it joins. It confifts of three large Cham-
bers, furniuYd with rich Sopba's, the Pavement whereof is wholly co-

ver'd with Terfian Carpets, and before the Windows are Lattices,

which fuffer them to fee without being ken. N. B. That no White
Eunuch is permitted to appear before them ; and he that is rcpre-

fented upon the Print, is but as a Meflenger to the Kiflar Aga, to

'

give him Notice that all the Avenues are free from People, and that

'

he may let the SultaneJJes {a) out when he will ; and one may fay, that
they have lefs Liberty than any of the Turkijb Women in the whole
Empire.

The
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The Odalicks in general are very well maintain'd and cloathed,

and after they have ferv'd Seven or Eight Years they obtain their

Liberty, or are married, mofl commonly very advantageoufly, to
Turks, if they turn Mahometans -, or elfe to freed Chrijlian Slaves.

Thefe Slaves, as well as the Women, born in Turky, who are con-
fequently free, being educated as if they were born Slaves, are not
fenfible of the great Liberty allow'd to thofe in Chriftendom, as of our
Comedies, Opera's, Balls, publick Entertainments, &c. and they are
only unhappy, in this Refpecl, in our Imaginations. Their Educa-
tion has taught them to think their own Diverfions excellent amongft
themfelves, as their Songs, Dances, playing on Inftruments, and to live

quietly with each other. One can hardly imagine the RefpecT:, Civility

and exteriour Modefty that is ufed amongft them, When they are vi-

fited by any one, as I've been inform'd by fome Ladies of the Franks,
who have been with feveral. No Nuns, or Novices, pay more Defe-
rence to their Abbefs or Superior, than the * Maid Slaves to their Mi-
ftrefles. They are waited on, as are like wife their She-Vifitors, with a
furprifing Order and Diligence, even at the lead Wink of the Eye, or
Motion of the Fingers j and that in a manner not perceptible to

Strangers, as I've faid of the Men elfewhere. Tho' it is the Fafliion in

Turky for Men to be carefs'd, yet they are not without Complaifance
for the fair Sex, as a great many imagine. For inftance, if a poor
Woman, big with Child, is going along the Streets, (vail'd accord-
ing to Cuftom), and praifes (loud enough to be heard) any Fruits or

Deferts that fome great Men are fending to the Grand Seignior's Table,
thofe who carry them never fail to fet down their Baskets and Dimes,
and invite her to take what me pleafes ; of which I have my felf been
Eye-Witnefs more than once.

As to their Marriages, they are generally by f civil Contract, which is

made before the Parties have feen or known one another, any otherwile

than by the Report of old Women, who go from the Houfe of the Lo-
ver to that of his Miftrefs, and their firft Interview is on the Wedding
Night. The Contractors are the Fathers, or Mothers in default of
them, or their neareft Relations in default of both : For inftance,

a Turk who has a Son Marriageable, who is generally fo at Thir-
teen, Fourteen or Fifteen, asks his Neighbour, whether he has a
Daughter fit to be married, and he will contract for his Son ? And
if he is willing, they agree upon the Conditions, and then taking each
of them a Witnefs, they go to the Cady of the Place, who draws up
the Agreement or Contract. Upon their return Home, they give

Notice of it to the Mothers, who invite other Women and Maidens,
and divert themfelves together by going to the Baths, and carrying

with them the Bride, and then making Entertainments and Dancing
amongft themfelves ,• as do the Fathers on the other hand with their

Friends, and the young Bridegroom. After which the Bride, if ihe is

of Condition, is fet aftride upon a Horfe, with her Face veil'd under a
fort of Canopy like that in the Print, N. XV. fupported by four

Men, and fome Janizaries, with their Ceremonial Caps, march at the

K k Head

• The Odalicks, or Slaves Concubines, have Slave-Maids to attend them, as welt as the

Wives of the Turks.

t This Contract is call'd a Cubbin ; many little fcrupulous Chriflians, who wont hind them-

felves for Life, take fome Greek or Armenian Girls after this Fafhion ; which if the Priefts

happen to hear, they don't fail to Excommunicate them, as for an Incroachment on their Rights ;
but the Turkifh Law protecting themfrom any Temporal Pain, they don't much fear the Spiritual

tilt.
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Head of the Proceflion, with the little Pyramidal Tr6phy, adorn'd with

Handkerchiefs embroider'd with Gold, Tinfel and Jewels. The T)er-

<vtfes playing upon their Flutes and the Kettle Drums, the moft di-

ftant Kindred and Friends go immediately before the Canopy, and

the neareft Relations follow after, in the Order reprefented in the fame

Print ; and the Bride being arriv'd at the Bridegroom's Hcufe, or at

that which her Father gives her in Portion, is undrefs'd by old

"Women, and put to Bed without the Bridegroom's knowing, but by

Report, whither fhe is Young or Old, Hancfome or Ugly, One-ey'd,

Squinting, Blind, or has fine Eyes When fhe is in Bed, the Men help

to undrels him to his Shirt and his Drawers, with which he is ad-

mitted into her Chamber by an old Woman, or an Eunuch, (if he is

rich enough to have any) without any other Man's entring with

not even his Father. After which the Doer is lhut ; the reft ir.3y be

eafily comprehended.

The Liberty which the Law gives the Turks of having Plurality of

Wives and Concubines, and of divorcing them, is not fo often put in

Practice as is imagined. As for the firft, they feldom take more than

one of four that are allow'd them ,- and often none, rather chufmg to

buy Qdalicks, of which they may have as many as they pleafe. Thefe
Odalicks (hare the Bed with the Wives taken by Cnbbin j and their

Children have as much Right to inherit their Father's Effects, as thofe.

of the Mahometan Wives; I fay Mahometan, for thofe who buy them
don't force them to turn fo, but only exhort them to it, if they are

of an Age to be ftedfaft in any Religion, (if otherwife, they think

themfelves oblig'd to bring them up in their own) and I have known
feveral, who after having been Eight or Nine Years Concubines, have

been made free, and remain'd Chriftians. They are not permitted to

have Tv.rkijh Women for Concubines, nor Chriftians who are Subjects

of the Grand Seignior ; they mud either be Foreigners taken in War
from the Enemy, or bought of the CircaJJians, Georgians and Mingre-

l:ans, feveral of which fell their own Children. Neverthelefs, I

have feen in Candia, and other Places, Greeks, who would rather

marry Turks after their own Way, and be excommunicated by their

'papas, than net have Husbands. The reafon of the Turks preferring

a Number of Concubines to one or many Wives, tho' they are al-

low'd both together, is, that their Law obliges thofe who have Wives
and Concubines, to perform * Matrimonial Duty fo many times a

Month, according to the Articles ftipulated for that purpdfe, in the

Contract with their Relations, (the Cafes of Sicknefs and Breeding f
excepted,) and a Turkijh Woman, married after their Faffiion, has

a Right to complain, if her Husband does not perform his Contract,

as formerly among the Jezzs : Whereas, on the contrary, their Love
is uncpnftrain'd among as many Concubines as they can buy, whom
they make ufe* of as often or feldom as they pleafe, and are humcur'd
by them as much as poflible. A rich Turk, free from the Conjugal
Tie, and provided with a good Number of Odalicks, goes after Din-
ner or Supper to his Harem, (as I have already hinted) where he is at-

tended and carefs'd, as in the Print XVIII. If 'tis in the Day-time, and
the

* T.:c Jews ufed famerly to Tax, in like Manner, the Conjugal Duty] and obliged v. g. a

Countrpr.an to fay the Tribute once n Wecl^to his Wife.

\ Some fevere Cafuijls amengfi the Janlenifts difapfrove a Manf touching his Hr
if: nbeu

fee is breeding, freunding that Continence it then majjarj mt to dijlurb Nature in the Ferm*-
ticn of the Fcr:as.
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the Weather be hot, he orders the Windows to be open'd, and the Lat-
tices taken out ; and ibme Eunucli3 watch without, that no body
may come near enough to fee. If the Hall is low, and looks on an
open Place or Garden, as that in the laid Print, (it being counted a
Sin in Women to ihew their Faces to any entire Man, except their

Mailer) then he is fanned, as are the Couple at (i) fitting with a
Feather Fan, like that which is held by the Fig. z. and diverted with
amorous Songs by fome of his Odalicks, fitting as Fig. 4. the Sound of
Inftruments, by rhofe N. 5. 5. together with Dancing after a wanton
manner, as the Fig. 3. till he gives the Signal for them all to retire,

except the Favourite of that Day ; upon which they vanifh like Light-

ning, and the Eunuchs (8) fliut the Windows and Doors, and wait on
the Guard j the reft may be gueilcd.

Happening to fpeak of their Divorces, which are not very common,
tho' permitted amongft them, my ltalianiz'd Turk gave me this Ac-
count in Favour of it, and againft our Cuftom of marrying for Life to

only one Woman ; and our Gallantry and cruel Jealoufy (as he cail'd

it) at leaf! that of the Italians, for he had frequented no others :

" I can't comprehend (faid he) the Raflinefs of Chriftians with refpect
<:

to Marriage, how a Man, without being afiur'd of the Conformity
" of a Woman's Temper to his own, can venture to be bound to her
" for Life ; or on the contrary, how a Woman can run the fame Ha-
" zard with a Man ; and I attribute to the indiflbluble Knot, which they
" tie thcmfelves with, their Troubles, Quarrels, Divifions, and often
" Domeftick Combats : Experience too often (hows, that amongft them
" who live under our Government, as amongft the Greeks, one Woman
" makes more Noife than One hundred in our Harems, which is the
" Caufe that we aflign them Quarters feparate from ours in the City,
" that we mayn't be every Day incommoded with their Clamour.
" Our Mofques are not like your Chriftmn Churches, (efpecially
" thofe of the Franks, that I faw in 'Piedmont} Places of Rendezvous

for Lovers and their Miftrefles, where the Ladies come drefs'd af-

ter the propereft mannct to create Defires ; from whence they often

go to others, whofe Names are utterly unknown amongft us.
u They wrong us, continued he, who call us Jealous, becaufe we
" confine our Women, and don't fuffer them to go to Publick Divcr-
" fions, or fhew their Faces, (which if handfome make an Impreflion
" upon the Minds of the Beholders) but only allow them to fee

" without being fcen ; we do fo becaufe we know our own Foible for a
" fine Woman, and are not ignorant of the natural Inclination which
u

Ihe may have for a Man (he likes, if fhe meets with a favourable
" Opportunity. For this Rcafon we take all the moft effectual Pre-
u cautions imaginable, to prevent in our Women any fuch Accidents
" as we are not willing to fufTer ; tho' we don't relent them if they
" fhou'd happen, like the Chriftians, who either fight a Duel with
u

their Rivals, have them aflaflinated, or elfe beat their Wives. On
" the contrary our Keys, our Caffas, or Lattices, our Eunucbs, or
" our Mothers and Aunts are our Arms and our Guards ; and if, not-

withftanding thefe Precautions, they find a Way to betray us, fo

that we can convift them of Infidelity, we have a fpeedy Remedy,
by having recourfe to a Divorce for thofe to whom we are con-

tracted; and to the Market, for our Slaves, which wc fell there.

If wc love Revenge, we need only-cxpofe the Guilty to the Ri-

gour of the Law, which puniflies them immediately , and all this
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" is done without Noife, without Quarrelling, Clamour cr Jealoufy
" on our Parts, the Evil being no {boner found out than we apply a
u Remedy to it. But if we love the pretty She Tranfgreffors enough to

" forgive what is pafs'd, we redouble our Precaution, and confine

them more ftri&ly, orfet more vigilant Keepers over them, without

killing or beating any body. In fhort, our Love is neither, jealous

nor barbarous. As for the reft, we ule our Wives and Odalicks very

well ; we furnifh them with fine Cloaths and a good Table; we done

oblige them to laborious Works, but only to take care of the Fa-

" mily Affairs within Doors, whilft our felves do the fame without.
" They have their Diverfions amongft themfelves; and if we are
11

rich enough we buy them She-Slaves to do the whole Work, and if

u they do any, 'tis voluntarily and for.an Amufement. We allow them

to walk out, and vifit the Harems of our Acquaintance, with fome

Keepers to have an Eye over them ; and if we deny them this

Liberty, they have the fame Right as we to demand a Divorce j

" and as for the Oda/icks, if we perceive they have any Dillike

" to, or Antipathy againft us, we fell them." I anfwer'd, that I had

fufficiently obferv'd, that thefe Keys, Caffds% Eunuchs and Keepers,

in a word, the Chains wherewith they confine the fair Sex in Turkj,

and fome other Parts, were more 2pt to infpire them with ftronger

Defires for what is forbidden, and to incite them to make their utmoft

Efforts to obtain it, than to preferve them ; and that on the contrary,

I had found more Virtue amongft thofe Women * ho are allow'd the

moft Liberty, than amongft thofe who were deprived of it and reftrain'd;

that I had known thoufands xTiChriftendom, who were Proof againft the

moft favourable Opportunities, and the greateft Prefenrs and Temptati-

ons; but that 'twou'd be very hard to find fome Dozens of the fame
Conftancy throughout the 'Tttrlufi Empire, where all their Virtue con-

fided in their being confin'd. I added, that as for the vain Conven-
tions, or Affignations, with which he tax'd them in the Churches, they

were but fome particular Examples, which ought not to be imputed

to the Sex in general, who had more Virtue. " Virtue, fays zheTurk
fmiling, that's a pretty Chimera, 'tis nothing but the Educ2tion which

* the Europeans give their Women, which confifts in a felfilhOftenta-

tion of Honour i and whofefole Aim is either the Hopes of getting a
" Husband, or the fear of lofing him that courts them:" To which
Ireply'd, Granting what you fay, if this Education, which you rcfufe

to call Virtue, reftrains the Sex within the Bounds of their Dury, as

it certainly does, it has at Ieaft the defired Effect ; and is prefera-

ble to that which you give your young Girls, who are taught a-

mongft you, what wou'd be reckon'd very vicious, as your immo-
deft Songs and Dances :

" But, rejoin'd he, they are inftru&ed at the
IC fame time to referve all thefe Allurements and Carefles for the Man
" to whom they may be one Day deftin'd, and they are obliged to it

" by the Care we take of them ; and as for the reft, we don't trouble
" oyr Heads, but fleep very fecureiy." Well then, fays I, I ffian't di-

fturb your Repofe any more about them.
The Greeks and Armenians don't ufe (for the generality) to

fee their Wives much more before Marriage, tho' they are not
quite fo exaft ; they feldom have a View of them fooner than at

Church, when they are married by the Prieft, and when they eat
and drink, after the Ceremony, in the fame Room, or dance in

fome Garden or Meadow, if 'tis in Summer ; as may be feen by the

Print,

«t
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Print, N. XIX. where both Nations are intermix 'd, for the little DifTe-

rencej there is between them in this Refpect; as for Inftance, N. r.

represents a Greek Bride, from whofe Head there hangs down Gold
Tinfel, which is diftribured among the young Men and Women at

the Wedding. She is oblig'd to fie for feveral Hours, and even during

the whole Entertainment, in the fame Pofture, without opening her

Mouth, like an Indian Tagod. The Fourth Figure is a Grecian Wo-
man, drefs'd after the Manner at Conjiantinople. N. £. is a Man in

the fame Habit. N. 6. is a Moldavian or Wallachian Woman. N. 7.

is an Armenian. N. 8. is an Inhabitant of Naxos, or lbme other

Neighbouring Ifle. N. 9. is a Bulgarian. N. 10. is an Illander of

TinOy or fome other Ifland in the Archipelago, where the common
People drefs after that Manner. The Middlemoft of the Three vail-

ed Figures reprefents an Armenian Bride, who is conducted to the

Church, with a Pace flower than that of a Tortoife, at the Door of
which (he is met by the Armenian Bridegroom, N. 1. who enters with

her into the Church. He is diftinguiuYd by a fort of Coronet of Jew-
els, that is faften'd to his Cap, as is the Mediator or Manager of the

Marriage, N- 3. by a Sabre, fet alfo with Precious Stones; which
if they are not rich enough to have of their own, they borrow or

hire for this Ceremony.
The Daughters of the Grand Seigniors have Authority over their Hus-

bands, tho' they can't exercife it quite fo arbitrarily as their Fathers o-

ver their Creatures, fo have likewife even the Concubines of Sultans

that have been dethroned ; for Inftance, if this Grand Seignior marries

thofe of his Brother Sultan Mujlapha to any Vifier or Bajhaw, &c.
as he did one to Ali Bajhaw, depofed in 17 10, and another of his

own to his Selitlar Aga, who was fince Vifier > and kill'd near
cPeterwa-

radin in 17 16. they can ^fpecially the Ottoman Princefles) have their

Husbands banifti'd; and are not obliged to follow them when the

Sultan fends them co any Bajhawlick or other Poll, at a Diilance from

Conjiantinople. They wear at their Girdle, as a Mark of their Autho-

rity, a fort of little Dagger, call'd Gangiar, the Handle of which is

enrich'd with Diamonds, Rubies and Emeralds. The Perfon to whom
his Highnefs grants this dear and dangerous Honour, to give him
fome Princefs of the Ottoman Line in Marriage, has an Order drawn
up for that Purpofe, with the Imperial Seal. On the Day of his Mar-
riage, which is celebrated with all the Pomp and Magnificence imagi-

nable, he appears at the Door of the Princefs's Apartment, from whence
the Company and Slaves retire haftily, with fome Noife, and (he re-

mains alone, fitting veil'd upon her Sopha, and guarded by fome
Eunuchs, who are (landing with their Hands a-crofs their Sto-

machs, and their Eyes refpe&fully upon the Ground ; then the

Husband, making Three low Bows, between the Door and the Place

where (he is fitting, proftrates himfelf, and taking humbly the End
of her Furr'd Robe, or Cajfetan, kifles it, and claps it to his Fore-

head ; after which, he makes her a Compliment upon the Happi-

nefs to which he afpires of being her Husband, fwearing to love

and cherifh her with all the Zeal that is poflible ; at which, without

giving him Time to continue his Difcourfe, (he rifes in a pretended

Paflion, as if (he was not pre-acquaintcd with his Intention, or had
not given her Confent, (which (lie dares not refufc when 'tis the Grand
Seignior's Will) and takes hold of her fine little Gangiar, as if to punifh

the Ralhnefs of his Propofal. The Candidate hereupon immediately

prefents
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prefents her his Highnefs's Order with a great deal of Refpecl:, which;

ihe receives in the fame Manner; and being entirely appeafed, ihe

kiffes it, claps it to her Forehead, and fays, The Emperor's Will

be done. This done, he kiiTes again the End of her Cafetan, and

retires with his Face towards her, that he may not turn his Back

upon her,- then fhe is carry'd, with a Pomp which I fhall not defcribe,

in a Coach, made after the Country Faftiion, to a Palace which he

muft have magnificently furnilhed for her. Bed Time being come, ihe

goes into it flrft * and when the Vifier or Bajba-jj is informed of it, 4ie

undreffes and Hides in foftly, between the Sheets, at the Feet.

If he who is fo highly honour'd happens to be already marry'd

to one or more Wives, he muft repudiate them all; and if the

Princefs is too young for Confummation, the Grand Seignior pre-

fents him an Odalick, whom alone he muft make ufe of, till his Con-
fort is of Age; after which (he alfo muft be difcarded, and he i3

only allow'd to keep a great Number of She-Slaves to wait on her.

In ftiort, he is under fuch Subje&ion to her, that if me knows he

has any Commerce with any other Woman, ihe may, (if (he requires it)

upon complaining to the Sultan, have him ftranglcd, if her Jealoufy

cannot be fatisfy d at a milder Rate. For thefe Reafons, no one defies

(tho' none of his Creatures dares refufe) this dear Honour, no more
than that of treating the Grand Seignior : I fay dear, for tho' he who
marries fuch a Princefs muft maintain her a vaft Number of She-Slaves

and Eunuchs to attend her, the Sultan feldom gives any Thing with

her, but a Topouz fet with Jewels, at the Time that he grants the

Haticheriff tor the Confummation * of the Marriage.

Notwithftandingall I have faid about the TurkiJhWomens Education,

and their careffing the Men, the Gallantry of the Country is fometimes

a little tragical, and Declarations of Love, where it is not allow'd, are

very bloody, at lead thofe of the common People. For Example, if a

young Turk by Chance fees at a Window or elfewhere a Tnrkijh Girl

that he likes, he tucks up his Sleeves, takes a Bagger and pierces his

Arms ; after which he opens his Breaft, and makes feveral Scars, from

whence the Blood flows ; by which he fignifies to his new Miftrefs

that he loves her to that Degree that he is ready to fpend the laft

Drop of his Blood for her, as may be feen {a) in the Print N°. XXI.
Thofe who are of a higher Rank, and more Polite, make ufe of cer-

tain Signs, as Fruit, Flowers, and Gold and Silver Thread, or Silk of

divers Colours, which have each of them their particular Meaning
explain'd by certain Turkijb Verfes, which the young Girls learn by
Tradition of One another. Hoc difcunt Juvenes ante Aa<£« & Bnia
cPuell£ i that is, they learn this before their A b c; a Specimen of
which may be icQn in the Appendix. The Lovers who ufe this Way
to make themfelves underftood, and exprefs their tendered Senti-

ments, without feeing or fpeaking to each other, fend thefe Tokens
backwards and forwards by the Means of Je-j,ijh or ^rmenian Wo-
men, who go from Houfe to Houfe, like the Jeiz:efs mark'd \b) in the

fame Print, to fell Cloth ; or fome other Trifles, and by whom they

make clearer Declarations of their Paflion to their unknown Miftrefles,

or at leaft whom they know only by the Report of fuch Meflengers.

The

* "Many have kept fuch Princejfes feveral Tears, with great Expences', even withr • Receiv-

ing the Topouz, as Ali Bafliaw ChurliaJy did this Grand Seignior'/ Keice, mar f.-ji Tears ;
tnd Ali Bafliaw Cumurgi, bis Daughter for above Seven, who Wire fill Maids when married
t» others.
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The New Sultan began his Reign with Mildnefs and Moderation,

but that did not lafl very long ; he carefs'd extraordinarily the Heads
of the Revolution, and continu'd them in their Employments for fome
Time, and gave the Poft of High-Treafurer to AJfan Eerally Bajhaw.
He wrote likewife Letters to rhe King of PeYfia, and all the Poten-
tates, as well Mahometans as Chriflians, to notify his Advancement to

the Throne, and his Intentions to cultivate with thorn the gcod In-

telligence that was between his Nation and theirs ; which Letters

^were deliver'd to the Foreign Miniftecs, to fend to their Matters, ac-

cording to Cuftom.

About this Time Mr. Guifliniani came to refide at Constantinople, in

Quality of Bailo, or AmbafTador in Ordinary from the Republick of
Venice, in the Room of Chevalier Soranzo, her AmbafTador Extraordi-

nary ; and all the Foreign Minifters having demanded Audience of the

Vifier, to congratulate him upon his Return, and the chufing of a

new Emperor, Mr. Colyear, the 'Dutch AmbafTador, was invited to

receive it before Mr. Guifliniani, contrary to Cuftom, which gives the

Preference to that of Venice. Hereupon the AmbafTador of that State

fent his firft Interpreter to proteft againft it, but cou'd not get the

Invitation revoked •, fo not knowing any Remedy for it he took it

after him, rather than not to take it at all, but the Precedency was I af-

terwards reftored to him; and it was laid that the States of Holland

had thernfelves fent an Order to their AmbafTador not to accept it a-

ny more, if any Vifier fliou'd offer it, that they might not dilbblige

the Venetian Republick, their Eldeft Sifter ; they had not the fame
Complaifance for that of Genoa, whole AmbafTador, coming a few

Years afterwards to Confiantinopk, pretended to have the Precedency

of them Both.

About the Middle -of November, his Highnefs the Sultan went
again to Tup, with another Cavalcade as pompous as the former, tho'

not with fo numerous a Retinue. It was on the ift Day of the Turkijh

* Lunar-Tear, Maherhemne, U15, according to their Epocha, which
begins on Mahomet's Nativity, and not at die Hegira, as a great many
pretend. It is cuftomary, as I was inform'd by the Turks, for their

Emperors to go thus with an extraordinary Pomp on thai Day, the

firft Year of their Elevation to that Dignity, to return Thanks for their

Advancement; which gave Grounds to fome Franks, who did not

know that he was crown'd at the. Time of his Entry, to write into

Chrifiendom, that that Ceremony had been only performed then.

In the mean while no Body knew what was become of the Armeni-

an Patriarch that I have before fpoken of ; fome faid that the Jefuits

had got him taken off ; others that he, having a confiderable Sum of •

the late Muphtys Money in his Hands, he had hid himfelf ; however,

no Body cou'd do any more than guefs at it, except thofe who had a

Hand either in taking him off, or in his Efcape; and the Vertabiet

Sarry was chofen Patriarch in his Stead. For fome Time the Armeni-

an Church met with no Difturbance, and the Greek Patriarch was con-

firmed in his Dignity, as were alfo for this Nation thofe of Jerufa-

lem, Alexandria^ and Antioch, who came to Confiantinopk for that

Purpofe. The Vifier exhorted them to live in Union and Peace, and

promifed them the Protection of the 'Porte on all Occafions. The

* The Turkifh Tear confifis of iz Lunar Months, which they call, 1. Maberhemhe."

1. Zeffer. 3. Rbebihulhevel. 4: Rebihulhaber. 5. Giammekilleuvel. 6. Silhedgilhair.

7. Rhegebb. S. Chabbam. 9. Ramadan. ic. Schieuval. 1 1 ; Zlilhadhe. 12. Zoul-

hidge.
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The Three laft, before their parting, celebrated, together with the Pa-

triarch of Conftantinople, a Liturgy or Mafs, which feem'd as a Token
of that Union, fince they all Four celebrated at the fame Time upon
one and the fame Altar, at the Patriarchal Church at Balata.

This Church has not much Beauty in its Structure, as may be judg-

ed by the Infide of it, reprefented in the Print, N. XXII. and by the

Plan, N. XXIII. That Part, at the End of the Church, that termi-

nates in a plain Arch, is call'd, by the Greeks, the Sanctuary, with

the Altar mark'd {a) in the Plan; on the Right is the Table for

the Books, Sacred Utenfils, and Prieftly Veftments, (£); on the Left

is the Preparation Table, (r) and (d) are Two Patriarchal Thrones
in Cafe any of the Three Patriarchs Ihou'd come to Conftantinople;

(e~) and [f) are Two Others, if Four fhou'd be there, as happen'd

then. There are alfo the Places for the Princes of Wallachia and Mol-

davia, when they come thither; (g) is the Seat for the Metropolitans

and other Members of the Greek Clergy, according to their Orders,

as alfo for thofe of the bed Fafliion amongft the Seculars ; (h) is the

Gallery, with Lattices before it, for the Women; (*) (/) are Two
Desks ; (k) the Windows of the Church; (7) the Seat for the firft

Interpreter to theTorte; (m) is the Baptifmal Font; (V) the Place

where the Church Revenues are fet down. All the Figures reprefent-

ed in the Infide of the Church are painted, and not carv'd, for Rea-
fons before-mentiond. The Figure in the Plan of the fame Church,

N. XXIII. reprefents the Patriarch, as he appears on folemn Days,
with the Tiara on his Head. The Metropolitans and Priefts, when
rhey officiate, are drefs'd as the two Figures (b~) and Qc~) in the Print

XXII. he with his Back turn'd is the fame Perfon ; the Deacons and
Sub-deacons, as (d) (e), the firft reading the Gofpel, the fecond

holding a Cenfer. The fquare Ornament that is fattened to his Right
Side is call'd T-x-oyovccTov. The Robe that is tuck'd up above his Arms,
and is only open at the Top, is call'd fcMwr. The Girdle that is

under his Hands, is call'd Ui^ma.. Thefe Ornaments are generally of
rich Brocades, except it be in poor Country Churches j as in the

Iflands of the Archipelago, where they are but of ordinary Stuff", &c.
The Thrones being placed as defcribed, the Patriarch of Conftan-

tinople, drefs'd as in the Print, N. XXIII. having blefs'd the People, bow-
ing and crofling his Fingers, fo as to form the Characters 1c XP hav-

ing his Tiara upon his Head, and holding his Paftoral StafFin his Hand,
went and fat upon his Throne j after which the Patriarch of Jerufalem
entred, and blefs'd the People in the fame manner, during which the

other defcended from his Place, and flood upon the Pavement ; then

faluting each other by a reciprocal Inclination of their Heads, they
afcended their Thrones. Then came the Patriarch of Alexandria^

who did the fame, was received and faluted with the like Cere-
mony by the two firft: Laflly came that of Antioch, then the three

Patriarchs defcending from their Thrones faluted him in like Manner,
and were faluted by him. Their Mitres were all (haped like that,

N. IX. only differing as to their Ornaments, that of the Patriarch of
Alexandria's having Cherubims upon his. There are Four pretty fine ones
in the Patriarchal Sacrifty, of Gold Tiflue, cmbcllifli'd with Pearls, a
few Rubies and Saphires. * After having made the Sign of the Crofs
as ufual, rifing from their Thrones, and bowing, they went into the

Sanctuary

* The Greek Church being muchimpoverijhed, all the Tiaras of the Four Patriarchs put together

dre now much inferior, in Hjchnefs, to the lefs precious One of the Pope, in the Cajlle of St. Aagelo.
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SanAuary for the Preparation ; after which they celebrated the Litur-

gy on the fame Altar, aflifted by a Deacon and Subdeacon, at the fame
time and in the fame manner.

The Grecian Patriarchs appear with the moft Pomp at Church ;

for in the Streets they generally walk on Foot, without any other
Train than two or three Secular Footmen, and as many young Clerks,

With a Priefl: going before them, who carry the Patriarchal Staff! Their
Habit is Black, and differs very little, if at all, from that of the Ca-
loyeros, out of which they are generally chofen. They wear a fort of
Cowl like that of theBuft (r) in the Print, N. i. Inlpeaking to them
they 'give them the Title of navxyioTirntrai, i. e. your all Holinefs -,

the Metropolitans are cali'd M<zxapioTn<ra,s, your Beatitude ; and the

PrieftsJlavtspoTia-ai, your old Age, to flgnify their Wifdom. The Pa-
triarch of Confiantinople has under his Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiction the

Churches of European Greece, Afia Minor, part of great Anatolia, the

Black Sea, and the Mteotis : That of Antioch, who reftdes at 'Damas-
cus, governs the Churches of Syria, Mefopotamia and Caramania : That
of Jerufalem prefides over thofe of c

Pale(line and the Eaftem Arabia

:

That of Alexandria over thole of Africa, part of Egypt, and the

Southern and Weftern Arabia ; his Refidence is at Cairo.

The Thanar, between which and Balata this Church and the Pa->

triarch's Houfe are fituated, is the Quarter where the mod confidera-

ble Greek Families live ; in fomc of which they fay, that the Ancient
Imperial Line of this Nation is flill preferv'd. This is the Nurfery,
from whence the Torte takes the Princes that it gives to Moldavia and
JValachia.

After Mahomet II. had taken Confiantinople, he continued to the Pa-
triarchs the fame Prefents that the Grecian Emperors were ufed to make
them, on their coming to the Crown, viz. a Paftoral Staff of Silver,

a White Horfe, and 400 Ducats in Gold : Which, as I have already

obferved elfewhere, the Greek Ecclcfiafiicks have facrificed to their

Ambition, by putting the Patriarchate and other Church Dignities,

asJt were, to Auction, to depofe one another. For Inftance, if a Cd-
loyeros has a mind to fucceed a deceafed Patriarch, or fupplant a li-

ving one, the greatefl: Expence he need be at, is to borrow a Sum of
Money of a Merchant or Jew, at an exorbitant Interefl, and give it

to fuch and fuch Bifhops, who have mod Credit in the Church, to

influence them to find the reigning Patriarch unworthy of his Dignity.

Thefe, being well paid for it, carry their Complaints to the TV^againft
him, which 'tis not difficult for them to find Grounds for ; as, that he

opprefles the Clergy with Taxes that he lays upon them, efpecially

if he has nothing of his own ; to give Weight to thefe Complaints, and
to the Vocation of the Candidate, they accompany them with a good
Sum of Money, which turns the Scale of the Torte in his Favour.

The Barrat is difpatched for him, as foon as the Sum is disburs'd ,• in

order to which he goes to receive Audience of the Vifier, where he is

cloathed with a Caffetan, according to Cuftom, as are alfo the

Metropolitans and Trotopapds or Arch-Priefts who accompany him
thither : After which he is conducted to the Patriarchal Church, be-

ing preceeded by a Company of Janizaries, a Cabigi, and two Chiaoux,

and followed by that Part of the Clergy who have favoured his Pro-

motion. Being arrived there, they read the Imperial Barrat, by which
all the Members of the Clergy are enjoin'd to acknowledge him, and
no longer the other, who, by his Behaviour, has render'd himfelf un-

L 1 worthy
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worthy of that Dignity: After which he is conducted to the Throne,

where he gives his Blefling, and fits down in the manner reprefented

by the Print XXIII. In the mean time the depoied Patriarch, who
perhaps has not yet paid the Debts he contracted to obtain that Of-

fice, is forced to hide himfelf, and go a begging amongft his Friends,

or Strangers, for Money to recover the fame Patriarchate, or fome o-

ther; as we had fome Years ago an Example of one of Alexandria, or

Antioch, whom I faw in Holland. Tho' this is an Inftance fomething

uncommon for them to come a begging fo far
; yet as for Simony,

it is fo frequently praclis'd amongft them, that I was aflur'd by fome
Perfons well vers'd in their Ecclefiaftick Annals, that fince the Time
of Simeon of Trebizond, who about three Centuries paft was the firft

Contriver of it againft Mark, Patriarch of Constantinople, they have

almoft no Elections truly Canonical.

In the latter End of "December, Ramy Bajhaisi), Meflieurs Alex-

ander and Nicholas Mavro Cordato, who had hidden themfelves, to

avoid the Contributions which the Reputation of their being Rich
might have mov'd the Malecontents to exa£t of them, feeing the

Storm entirely blown over, and the new Emperor well eftablifhed

upon the Throne, appeared again, and were received into the new
Sultans Favour, who made the firft BaJha-jD of Cyprus, and continued

the others in their Pods ; and foon after Alexander Mavro Cordato

having defired the Torte, that he might be difpenfed, on account of
his great Age and his Infirmities, from performing the Office of its firfl

Interpreter (except on fome extraordinary Occafions,) that Office was
* Nicholas bellowed on his Eldeft Son Nicholas. *
Mavro Cor-

dato is the

frefent Q09SQ^ :3QQSQ€ :3QgQQe :QQQQOC .'QQQQg>C :3QG:3QCQQa

CHAP. XIV.
Prince of

Walachia."

This Family

bus met

fitiZZ Of the Depofition of the Janiffar Aga, of two Vi-

&/« fiers, and feveral Officers of the Porte. Af.de

him Han" FerriolV Difference with the Porte. Count

pruiy. Tekzly's pretended Converjion by the Jefuits; his

Death A new Captain Bafhaw ; the fame

Stranded. An Envoy from Prince Ragotsky to

the Porte. AVoyage into the Archipelago ; with

Remarks on the new Ijlands near Santorin. An
Armenian Patriarch, andSeven other Armenians

turning Turks; d#^Dhergomidas's2)dYtf#
?
&c.

1704. TN the Beginning of January 1704, the GrandSeignior invited himfelf

JL tQ^inz ztthzAga of t\\z Janizaries Tzalick before-mentioned, upon
the Report that was made to him, that he had enriched himfelf with
the Spoils of the Muphty Fefulla Effendi, whom he was commiflioned
co make give an Account of his Treafures. This General made art

hand-
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handfome Entertainment, and ferved his Highnefs at Table ; but not

being as rich as they had reprefented, he had borrowed Money for that

.purpofe. The ufual Prefent in Gold was put behind the Cufliion of the

Sopha, whereon the Grand Seignior leaned j which the Treafurer took
care to carry away at the time of the Departure. This Prefent con-

fided of 6000 Gold Ducats, to which were added two fine Arabian

Horfes richly caparifon'd, upon which his Highnefs call a gracious Eye,

and they were conducted after him ; befides a young CircaJJian Virgin,

in a covered Waggon, which follow'd after. Whether the Sultan thought

he had done a fufficient Honour to this Creature* of the Malecon-

tents, who was now become one of his, or that he was diffident of,

or prepoffcfs'd againft him, he difplac'd him a few Days after, and put

in his Place one Apulia, Aga. The depoled Aga was banifhed to the

Ifle oi Imbro, whither his Highnefs fent fome Months after to fetch his

Head, which began as it were the t_yEra of his Imperial Cruelty to-

wards feveral, who were either fufpected or accufed, an extraordinary

Number of which he put to Death ; for I heard People fay, that they

reckon from that time to 1711, above 15000 wTere put to Death by
his Orders.

About that time Sultan Mujiapha died in Prifon, and was buried

without any Pomp among his Anceftors, viz. Mahomet IV. his Father,

Soltman his Uncle and Predecefibr : He was a very good Prince, but un-

fortunate in being ill-advifed, or confiding too much in his Favourites.

In February the Viper Achmet Bajhaw created by the Malecontents

was difplaced, and made Bafhaw of Lepanto ; and AJfan Bajhaw, the

Grand Seignior's Brother-in-Law, got the Imperial Seal.

In April, AJfan Bajhaw Firally was promoted to the Dignity of
Beyglerbey of f Rumely. One would have thought that this Bajhaw
might have expe&ed a conftant Favour from the Sultan, who owed to

him in a great meafure the Throne j 'twas even faid, that his Highnefs

allured him as much with his own Mouth, but he experienced the

contrary four Years afterwards, as I'll obferve in its proper Time.
The Zebedgi Bafhaw was ftrangled a few Days after, and one Ibrahim

Aga fuccecded him.

About the Middle of July, a Sultanefs being deliver'd of a Daugh-
ter, the flril Child that the Grand Seignior had, great Rejoycings were
made for it ; and not long after, another Sultanefs bringing him a Son,
occafioned the renewing, and even Increafe of the fame, till it was
fomething allayed by the News of Nine Galleys loft in a Storm, out

of Twenty that were coming from Tegni Cale, or the newCaftle which
the Turks were building at the Streights oi'Taman.

In September, the Buyuk Imraour was alfo depofed, and Ali Bajhaw
**Chcurloidy fucceeded him in that Poll ; and about that time the Grand
Seignior took away the Seal from the Vifier AJfan Bajhaw, and gave
it to Achmet Bajhaw Calaicos, whom he had call'd from Trebizond, and
made Bajhaw of Canea a little before. The firft only quitted a very

dangerous Poll for another that was lefs hazardous, by reafon it was not

fo eminent, for he was made Bajhaw of Nicomedia ; and 'twas faid,

that he had himfelf defired that Bajhawlick, and that the Sultanefs

Liz whom
""• This is the gent left, and at the fame time the moft honourable Method, that the Sultan ufes

to draw the Money cf his Creatures into his Trcafury. The Honour which he is pleafed to do

them, is taxed according to the Nction his Council give him of their Circumftances ; as few do

wifh for it, as for marrpng the Grand Seignior'*, or fome oth:r PrinceJJes of the Ottomaa
Blood. t Rumely or Turky in Europe.

** This All Bafhaw was a Barber's Son o/Chio'irlou, bred up aStrvant in fie Seraglio. ^
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whom he had married, and who was very fond of him, had obtain'd ic

of the Sultan, her Brother, as alfo the Liberty to follow him.

The next Day after the Promotion of Calaiccs, the Masquis de Fer-

riol lent to compliment him upon it ; and to give him Notice of the

Increafe of the Royal Family, by the Birth of the Duke of Brittany.

He had made a Preparation for a fine Entertainment, and great Re-
joycings on this Account: The Latin Biihop celebrated Mafs in his

Excellency's Chappel, and Te <Dcum was fung to return Thanks for it.

The Venetian Ambaffador afiilled both at the Divine Service and

at a fplendid Entertainment that follow'd it. Four large Tables were

covered with whatever was mofi delicious, or exquifite in that Coun-
try. At the firft Table were their Excellencies, with the Biihop and

the Perfons of the befl: Fafhion, whether Secular or Ecclefiaflicks, of

both Nations ; at the fecond were the principal Officers of their

Houfhold, with feveral Merchants ; at the third were thofc of the

meaner fort, as Clock-makers and other Tradefmen, either of that

Nation, or protected by it ; the fourth was thofe Francifcans who
loft their Church at Galata, and lodged fince in a Houfe adjoining to

the French Palace ; this was for 50 Fryars, both of their Order, and
of the 'Dominicans and Capuchins at Galata. In a word, every thing

was fuitable to the Generofity and Greatnefs of Soul natural to this

Ambaffador; who, without queftion, made one of the fineft Figures that

any Ambaflador of his Nation had made at Confta?itinople ; even to the

having Italian and French Comedians andMuficians, which I believe no
other ever had but himfelf. In the mean time Fountains ran with Wine
by his Order for the Publick who drank it, whether Chriftiav.s or jews

;

and there were Servants difpofed up and down on both fides of his

Gate, with Coffee-Ibrick, or Pots full of Coffee, ready for the Turks.

The Healths of the Royal Family were fcarce all drunk, and the

Difcharge of fome Patteraroes and Culverins thrice heard, when M.
Mavro Cordato came from the Vifier or Grand Seignior, to bid them fire

no more ; becaufe there were fome Sultanefi'es in the Seraglio, who
were ready to Lye-in. His Excellency anfwer'd, that his Patteraroes

and Culverins did not make half the Noife that the Cannon which
were fired every Day by Ships entring the Port did, and which were
confequently much nearer them. Mavro Cordato reply'd, " I did not
•* ask the Reafon, and I wilh they may be contented with your Ex-
" ccllency's Anfwer, and fo return'd. " As Dinner was almofl: over

when this Meflage was brought, they made an end of drinking the

principal Healths, before the Interpreter cou'd reach the Vifier, from
whom 'twas faid he came ; and as the French are not fo famous for

Drinking as for Dancing and Singing, they got up from Table, and
began a Ball, where Monfieur and Madame de Marigny * diftinguifh'd

themfelves ; and every thing went on in agreeable and good Order,
until the Night coming on, they began not only to illuminate the Pa-
lace, but alfo the Francifcans Houfe, and the Alleys in the Garden,
the Green-houfe, &c. Upon which the Boftangi Bapa-ju went to the
firft French Interpreter, to tell him that he had Orders from the Torte,
to make his Men extinguifh thofe Lights, if his Excellency did not
command it to be done by his own Attendants; and he advifed him to

go
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go and give him Notice of it. This Interpreter had not been coma
a Quarter of an Hour from the French Palace, where he had dined,

but not danced, neither his Age, nor the Gravity belonging to his

Charge allowing it,- imitating thereby the. Turks, who generally

look upon Dancing as unworthy of a Wife Man, and arc content-

ed with feeing their Wives and Concubines dance, or elfe fome
Je~jL'sy or others, whom they call Singhis, or Buffoons by Profeffion,

But to leave this Digrcftion ; the fecond MefTagc being delivered by
the Interpreter, his Excellency anfwer'd, that thole Lights not making
any Noife, cou'd not incommode the Sultanejfes, nor any one elfe,

and that they fhou'd burn as long as there was any Oil in the Lamps,
neither wou'd he advife any One to attempt to put them out fooner

:

On which the Venetian Ambaflador, being unwilling to be an Eye-
witnefs of what might follow, took his Leave under pretence of Bu-
finefs. The Bojlangi Bajhazv having receiv'd (as 'twas faid) but two
thirds of this Anfwer, withdrew without faying a Word ; and about
half an Hour after came back to the Palace Gate that faced the

Street, with between 300 or 400 Boftangis ; whilft the Topigi Ba-
Jhaw, with about zoo Topigis, went round to that of the Garden,
which was oppofite to the Grand Seraglio. The Gates were all fhut upon
Advice of their Approach, and the Ambaflador ordered all thofe of
his Nation to take Arms ; but moft part were glad that there was
not a fufficient Number of them, not having fuch nice Sentiments of
Honour as Monfieur de Ferriol. 'Twas faid, that Madame de Marigny
fhew'd a Refolution extraordinary in one of her Sex ; and that taking a
great pointed Knife, fhe faid to Monfieur de Ferriol, Here is a Prefent

for the Bojlangi Bajhaw. His Excellency order'd a Number of his

armed Domefticks to defend the Gates, in cafe of any Violence of-

fer'd by the Turks; but in the meanwhile every body feeming but lit-

tle difpofed to fight, fome who were more prudent than courageous

had follow'd the private Orders of the Interpreter, by putting out the

Lamps which faced the Seraglio, without taking any Notice of it to

his Excellency, whilft others kept him in talk, humouring him in Pun-
ctilio's of Honour : They fent word underhand to the Bojlangi and
Topigi Bafiazi's, that they were actually extinguifhing them, which
they obfcrving to be true retired, but did not go far till there was
not one left burning. The Ambaflador, who was gone out of the

Room where the Ball was kept, hearing that thofe Enemies to Illu-

minations were retired, entred again to continue the Ball : After which
they went to Supper, and he ask'd no more Qucftions. The next

Day fome of his Court faid, againft the Teftimony of feveral Thou-
fand Eyes, that the Lights burn'd as long as there was any Oil in the

Lamps, in fpight of the Vijiers Orders, at lead Monfieur de Ferriol

thought fo. What is the moft certain is, that the Illuminations that

faced the Seraglio ceafed the firft,* and before 10 at Night there were

none to be feen any where.

In the Interim the Patriarch Avidick being loft, another call'd
CD. Joan-

Ties Sarry, who was favourable to the Jefuits, having fuccecded him j

and their principal Enemy, the Bifhop Ephraim, happening to die ; the

Converfions were renew'd and carried on with Succefs, tho' with more
Precaution than before, till the Anti-Catholick Vertabiets, who feem'd

for a little while to take no Notice of it, but now ftudying in filence

their Meafures, to ftrike furcr Blows on their Enemies, carried their

Complaints to the Torte, to whom they reprefented, that contrary

to
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to feveral Hattecherijfs, or Edicts, a vaft many Armenians deferred from

their Churches to turn Franks ; and the Cara TapaJIer continued their

Seducements, (to ufe their own Terms) and maintained a French Prin-

ter in Tera, who for feveral Years had printed many Books in the

Armenian Tongue tending for their purpofe, and fomenting Troubles

and Divifions in their Flocks, among whom theie Books were diftri-

buted : Upon which the Vijier had Guards let at the Doors of the

Catholick Churches, as 'twas done under Sultan Mnjlapha ; and I

don't know whether the Printer was afraid or threatned, but 'tis certain

that he fufpended his Profs for fome time.

The Vifier himfelf then received Advice of a great Battle gain'd by the

Allies; and contrary to the general Humour of the 'Turks, which is

but little mov'd by Curiofity, he ask'd the Englifi Interpreter, If his

Mailer had no News from their Army ? He anlwer'd, that he did not be-

lieve he had •, well then (fays he) tell him that he will loon hear

fome very confiderable ; and in Effect, the next Day, if I miftake-nor,

his Excellency receivd an Account of their gaining the famous Battle

at Hoch/let. The Court of Vienna it felf gave all the Honour and
Glory of it to the Engli/h, who faved Germany by it, infomuch that a Je-

fuit having, in a public!; Oration which he made upon that Victory,

afcribed it to :he Prayers of the Pious Houfe of Aufiria, and to its

Zeal, which lie call'd a Zeal for the Purity of the Catholick Faith, and

the Extirpation of Herefyj he was condemned, out of Policy, to Banifli-

ment, tho' as mild a one as poftible, fince it confided only of changing

his Convent for another ; and this was a Compliment or Satisfaction of

this Court's to thofe of England and Holland, Meflfieurs Stepney and
Brunuitz, the Britijh and'Dutch Minifters, who were at Vienna, having

complained of it as a Reflection upon their Religion, which had been per-

fected in Hungary to the great Prejudice of the common Caufe.

In the Beginning of 'December^aionSzalontaicommunicated to me the

Manife/loofPt'mceRagotsky; he was extraordinarily rejoyced at fome Suc-

cefs of the Arms in Hungary, which he call'd Proteftant Arms ; on which I

made him remember what Opinion he feem'd to have before of that Prince,

when he call'd him, as well as the Prince Tekely, a Stagg, always
ready to fly ; and added, that 'twas pity he had not his Mother's

Courage, comparing him, in Refped. of her, to King James the Firft

of England, of whom he repeated (for Application) the following Old
Saying— , Rex erat Elizabeth, Rcgma Jacobus; Elizabeth was a King,
and James a Queen ; he anfwered very pofitively, that Times were
coming that his Highnefs mould turn Proteftant, that Heaven would
endue him with what Courage Nature had deny'd him, to contribute

towards making the juft Caufe triumph, viz. to that Perfection of

the great Work of an univerfal Reformation, which was to happen in

1709, according to his Explication of the Holy Scriptures, or rather

to his Imaginations. I advifed him, as did Mr. IVilliams, to whom he
communicated the fame, to be cautious not to meet with the like

Fate, in this Refpecl, as he had done in that of Alchimy. I quoted him
fome Perfons as pofitive as he feem'd to be, who loft their Credit by
it, as Monfieur Jurieu, a French Minijler, by his Accomplijhment des

'Prophecies, heanfwer'd, this Minifter did not underftand the true Senfe
of the Holy Scriptures, or was miftaken in Relpedt of the Time, and
the Perfons whom God Almighty would make ufe of; and, as for Alchi-

my-, that he was as much convinced of the Reality of its Fruits, as

when he begun to apply himfelf to it, and that his only Difappointmenc

was
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was the Want of Money. Seeing all his Wits irrevocably turned

about this and that, I contented my felf to tell him, 'T/s true, at

leaf, you don't run the Rifque of your Purfe in Prcphefying
; you may

fing the Cantabit vacuus coram Latrone viator, An empty Purfe has

nothing to fear from Thieves. He called us Pyrronians, and pity'd our
Incredulity, efpecially (faid he very ierioufly) that of Mr. IVtlliams,

who being a Pried ought to be better vsrfed in the Holy Scriptures.

The News of Three or Four Thoufand Hungarians being defeat-

ed, near Raab, by the Imperialifls, being publick a little while after

in Constantinople, gave me an Occafion to objecl: againft his Predicti-

ons, but he maintain'd them very pofitively againft ail Events and Dif-

ficulties whatsoever that might occur ; and hearing, fome Time after,

of the King of Sweden's wonderful Succefs in Poland, he came to me ve-

ry early one Morning, to tell me the* News of it, and pretended to have
enough to ftop my Mouth. Sow, faid he, Heaven has declafd the He-
roe, of whom it will make life of to bring the great Work of univerfal

Reformation to its Perfection, by finifhingwhat the Great Guftavus Adol-

phus and Prince Ragotsky had begun i he has expelled from the Throne

^Poland a 'Prince who has abjured andfacrificed the Proteftant Religion

toget it. Rather than lofe my Labour in contradicting him, or object-

ing further to no Purpofe, I told him (to humour him) that I heard

fome of their Allies, beaten by the Duke of Marlborough ztHochflet, &c.
who were Prifoners in England, did very freely complain that God Al-

mighty had turn'd Proteftant j inftead of finding Fault with that difre-

fpeclful and prophane Expreffion, he faid that his Divine Majefty

would even make ufe of the Roman Catholicks for the Propagation of

his Truth.

In the Beginning ofMarch, 1705, a Polifh Envoy,departed before King 1705.
Augu/lus's Misfortune, brought. from his Majefty congratulatory Letters

to the Grand Seignior, on his Acceflion to the Throne, and was allow'd

a pretty handfome Thaim, with a good Lodging, ready Furnilh'd,

after the Turkijh Manner. He was at firft well received -, but his Be-

haviour being very diftafteful to the Turks, he having made drunk

fome of the Janizaries that attended him ad Honores, as he did eve-

ry Body, of whatever Religion or Nation, that fell in his Way, even

forcing them to it ; an Officer was fent by the Porte to threaten him
that his Thaim fhou'd be difcontinu'd, if he perfifted in giving Wine
to his Guards, or any Mahometans •> and I being prefent at the Deli-

very of this MelTage, took the Liberty to advife him not to defpife

it -, for which he thank'd me, and follow'd my Counfel, but it fell the

harder on all others who happen'd to be his Guefts. His Cuftom was,

when Dinner was over, to let upon the Table a fmall Cask of 5 or

6 Gallons of the ftrongeft Wine that could be got, generally Tenedos-

Mufcadello, and to let no one ftir till it was empty'd. A certain Fran-

cifcan Fryar, whom the Bailo of Venice, Seignior Giujliniani, had

brought with him, ferved that Polifh Envoy, and as his Chaplain

kept him Company in drinking very regularly from Two in the Af-

ternoon till late at Night, after which he ftept on his Sopha. A little

after that Minifter's Departure, the Fryar turn'd Turk, and his Monk's
Frock was found hanging upon a Nail, on the Out-fide of his Room,
in the Venetian Palace, with thefe Words in Writing, Lolafcio a chi vuol

portar lo ; I leave it to any that will wear it.

About that Time, Mahomet Bajhaw, the High Admiral, was raifed

to the Dignity of Prime Vifier, and a French Renegado, call'dby the Turks

Aptraman
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Apiraman Bafias), by the Franks the Butcher's Son of Marseilles, wis

put in his Place.

In the mean while, Prince Tekely was very uneafy at feeing himfcif

neglected, both by France and the 'Porte, and at Prince Ragotsky's being

proclaimed Prince of Tranfdvania by the Hungarians, who took no
more Notice of their ancient Chief than if he had been dead : On this

Account he folicited the Court of France by Letters, and the Ernbaffd-

dor by his Servants, to ufe all their Credit to procure him at lead

the Liberty he enjoy'd formerly, or elfe Leave to retire into Chriften-

dom> for which Purpofe he demanded a Penfion of the Firft, as was af-

terwards difcovered. The Jefuits, efpecially Father Branconnier, were

obferved to take feveral Journies backwards and forwards from Gal/a-

ta to the Field ofFlowers, Prince Tekely s Manfion, without any one's

being able to dive into the Subject of thefc frequent Motions. Some
thought that they made him a Cloak for their Converfions zilfnimight

;

others that thefe Fathers (being no lefs verfed in Temporals than Spi-

rituals) executed fome fecret Commiflion for the French Embaflador

with his Highnefs, relating to Hungary -, and that to avoid giving

Umbrage to the Torte, which might be prejudicial to the Trince,

as before, his Excellency forbore fending his Secretary, or any of his

Houfhold: But Eight Months afterwards, 'twas found (z$ will be feen

by the Sequel; that the Vifits of thefe Jejuits were principally intend-

ed to engage the Prince to embrace the Catholick Religion, and that

a Voyage which Father Branconnier took to France, a little after, was
to procure him wherewith to profefs it openly in the French Domini-

ons.

In the Month of April'we had an Account in the Gazette otViennat

of a confiderable Defeat of the Hungarians by the Imperialijls, where
Mr. de Fierville, who commanded the French Troops, was taken Pri-

fbner, and Prince Ragotsky (as was faid) had only fav'd himfelf by an
expeditious Flight, with the Principal Hungarian Officers, having al-

ways expofed (as was added) the Foreigners to the hottefl: Fire, and
greatefl Danger. Mr. T>efallures was then upon the Road for Hun-
gary, with fome Supplies of Money, bur, luckily for him, was ftop'd at

Belgrade, releas'd afterwards, and had juft reach'd Ter,:efs:aer, on
the Day this Action happen'd. Some Time after, being in Hu?t-

gary, he receiv'd Orders, by the Way of Ccnftanttnople, to inform Prince

Ragotsky and the other Great Men and Officers of his Army, that

they wou'd always hazard more than it was worth, in coming to a

pitch'd Battle with the Emperor's regular Forces; but that 'twere better

to try to conquer and deftroy them by Degrees, by harafljng and ti-

ring them out, cutting off and intercepting their Provisions, imitat-

ing the Conduct of that famous Roman, Fabius QtncJator.

In the Beginning of May, the Grand Seignior depofed the Reys 1
fendi and the Topigi Bajha-jj, who were botffbanifh'd, the firft to

nope, and the fecond to Lernnos-. And his Highnefs fent a little u

after a Capigi Bajha-jj to Lepanto, for the Head of Achmet Baf:
and another to Synope, for that of the Reys Effendi.

In the latter End of the fame Month, Ah BaJJwjJ ChiourloiJy was
made Vifier, and a Sultanefs brought the Grand Seignior a fecond Sen >

his Birth was celebrated with new publick Rejoycings, and Illumina-
tions in their Mofques, and even in a Caftlc upon the Sea ; but
Death foon put a (lop to this Joy.

Some
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Some time after, the Grand Seignior went with a Part of his Court to

take the Air near the Village of Belgrade. His Tents were pitched near

a Bafon or Refervatory of Water, call'd Valide Houfe-, he was fitting up-
on the Side of the Bafon in a Tavillton, a fort of Hall built of Wood,
open on all Sides, cover'd with a Roof, and furnifh'd with a rich Sopha,

and thought of nothing but enjoying himielf in all the Pleafures which
that Place afforded. In the mean time, fcveral Janizaries, Spahis and
Zebedgis, had long been violently exafperated againfl his Highnefs,

on Account that he ( fearing left they fhou'd dethrone him, as they
had his Brother) had caus'd to be ftrangled, cut in Pieces, and thrown
into the Sea, the braveft of their Fellow Soldiers ; of which they coun-
ted to the Number of ixooo fince the depofing of Sultan Muftapha.
They had for fome time fought an Occafion to punifh his cruel Sufpi-

cions by the very thing he dreaded, and were refolved to take Advan-
tage of this Opportunity which his Abfence feem'd to offer them ; to

this Purpofe they affembled upon Etmeydan, with an Intent tofeize up-

on the Seraglio, and proclaim Ibrahim, his Coufin, Emperor in his ftead.

There were already 15000 of them, and their Numbers increafed con-

fiderably ; when they faw their Deflgn mifcarry by being difcover'd.

The new Vifier, AH Bajhaw, one of the moft affectionate Minifters which
this Emperor had, having had Notice of their Revolt from the firft

Minute they began to affemble, difpatch'd his Kiaia to Belgrade, the

Village juft now mentioned, to invite the Sultan to repair incontinently

to his Palace ; which he did with fo much Diligence, that he was there

in lefs than Five Hours after the Departure of the Exprefs. The Seraglio

was carefully guarded by the Baftangis, who were the leaft fufpected

;

and the Vifier, the Janijfar Aga, with feveral of the moft trufty Offi-

cers, diftributing Money very generoufly, and Orders very feafonably

amongft the Janizaries, and other Soldiers that they cou d fooneft draw
together, led them againfl the Malecontents, who foon difpers'd them-

felves. There were but about 50 taken, who, upon Promife of their

Lives, impeached their Ring-leaders -, amongft which were one Affan
Effendi, a Mulla the Nafzir Aga, who had been a Surveyor of the

Waters, and a Cady of GaUata, all Three out of Employment •, who
had hid themfelves, but were found out and beheaded.

In Augujl, the Motives of the Jefuits frequent Vifits to Prihce Tekely

were made publick at Conflantinople, after having been rendered before

ioinFranceby their Superior, Father i?r<0»a7Z7Z«?r, who was juft come from

making a Voyage thither for the Temporal Interefts of this Prince.

The Gazette of Vienna gave us the firfl Information that he had abjur'd

Lutheranifm, and embrae'd the Roman Religion, at the Perfuafion of

thofe Fathers, who are fo zealous for the Propagation of that Faith ;

but whether it was out of Modefty, or any other Reafons, they feem'd

very much furpriz'd to fee this Conversion already fo much nois'd

abroad ; and own'd to thofe who congratulated them upon it, that indeed

they had gone a great way towards it, but that it was not flnifhed as

to the Form, fince he had not as yet abjured his Herefy, ( to ufe their

own Terms) but that they had great Hopes of it. But this Prince

happening to fall Sick the beginning of September, and his Diftemper

being judged mortal, their Hopes were vain, as will be feen by the Se-

quel i for fome of his Servants, who were moft zealous for the Pro-

teftant Religion, having heard the Reports which were fpread of him
in Chrijlendom, as that he had chang'd his Faith, repreienting to him,

M m that
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that he might by fuch an Action blaft his Memory in 1

own'd that he had promis'd to do it on certain Conditio

Fathets had propoied to him, but denied that he h2d -ever performed

it,- and he dictated to them the Declaration in the^f*. f.^-d

with his own Hand, and atrefted by bis Chs

his Treafurer, and his Steward ; which Mr. Ccmaromj lent to r

Three Days after the Count's Death, and defired me to communi-
cate it to their Excellencies the Ambalfadors of England and Hollar.

Some few Weeks after, he returned into Hungary '

iants

of the Prince and Princefs, depofiting at the French AmbafTador's Pa-

lace the little Plate that was left, for Trnice Ragotsk; the Heir. The
Pope's pretended Nephew follow'd them thither; bu: they faid they did

not want him, however he feemd to want them.

The 14th of 'December; a Fire happening near T. :, or the Ar-

fena of the Navy, the Grand Seigniory the / Y:er and the principal Offi-

cers of the 'Porte repaired thither, according to Cuftom, to give necef-

iary Orders, and fee them put in Execution, for extinguishing the

Flames. Some Enemy of the Capt. Bafia'jas having made his H:ghn-

obferve that he was nc: yet arrived there; he, who by reafon of his

Charge, ought to have been one of the firft ; he no fooner appear'd

upon the Place, than he was feizd and ftrangled upon the Spot by Or-
der of the Grand Seignior. He was ("as I've already obferv'd) a Native of
Marfeilles, and the Son of a Butcher, after whofe Death, he entered him-

felf aboard a Merchant Man as a Cabbin Boy, and afterwards became
a Sailor, and being taken by the t ves, he turn'd Mahometan, and
was calld Aprkaman ; they faid that he fent his Mother a Compe-
tency wherewith to fubfift comfortably. He underftocd very well the

Naval Affairs, and had already put the Fleet upon a better Foot than

any Turkijb Admiral; but his Merit cou'd not fave him from falling

a Sacrifice to the Envy of fome of the Courtiers.

1 ~o6. In the beginning of February, Ramy Bajha-jj was made * MrJJ/r Beg-
;'-' lerbey ; and at the fame time fome Differences which had happen d be-
'

( f tween the Czar and the Tartar Han wete adjufted ; the Latter was de-

al Egypr. pofed foon after, and the Mefcoz/tes pretended that 'twas for having

encourag'd the Tartars in their Incurfions into the Ruffian Territories,

contrary to the Treaty ; but thefe were but meer Conjedures. And about

the fame Time a French Gentleman with whom I was pretty intimately

acquainted, and who put a Confidence in me which I have never

abufed, communicated to me the Memorial N. 1. in the Appendix*

for the King of France, addrefs'd to MeJJieurs Torcy and Chamillard-,

concerning the Finances of that Kingdom being exhaufted, with fome
Expedients to fupply them anew.

Not long after, the Latin Bijhop receiv'd a Letter from Rome, men-
tioning a Pillar of Granite that had been found at Rome in the Garden
belonging to the Fathers of the Miff/071, with its Pedeftal, both very en-

tire, and well preferv'd, having a curious BajTo Rehcjo, and an In-

fcription which fhew'd that it was ere&ed for the Apotheojis of A
ninus ; which I have feen fmce, and will mention in its Place.

Towards the End of March, the Muphty was remov'd from that Pofi,

and banifh'd to Trufa, and one Ibrainm Effendi put in his Room.
In April, the Steur Tapai, Envoy from Prince Ragotsky, arriv'd at Con-

Jiantinople with the Baron Homatz, and a Train of 8 or 10 Perfons,

and lodged at Ba/ata
}
in an Old Houfe calld the TrarSlvanutn Palace,

wfc
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where ( as they faid ) the Minifters of the ancient Vaivodes of that

Principality lodged formerly. The Torte hardly took any Notice
of him, and did not allow him the Thaim; neverthelefs he had fome
private Audiences of the Vtfier, and his Ktaia; he founded the Difpofi-

tion of the Torte, but found it more inclined to Peace than War, what-
ever fine Propofals he made in his Mailer's Name. However he was
extraordinarily carefs'd by Mr. de Ferriol, who, for his Part, fpared

no Pains to engage the Forte to take Advantage of the prefent Con-
juncture j but did not fucceed a jot better.

Five or Six Weeks after, one of the Domefticks of the deceafed

Count Tekely, who waited onMu'Papai as Interpreter, came to vifit me,
and told me that his new Mafter, and Baron Horwatz, who had accom-
panied him hither, defired my Acquaintance, as being an old Friend

of that Prince's and of the Hungarians who were with him j he invited

me, in their Name, to dine with them the next Day, which I promi7
fed, and did accordingly. I found Mr. Tapai both a Vtrtuofo and very
polite Man. Having enquired after my old Hungarian Friends, I hap-
pen d to ask, out of Curiofity, after the Pope's Nephew; and was in-

form'd that he had infinuated himfelf with the Prince Ragotsky-, and liv'd

actually at his Court in the Quality of his Phyfician ; but that he had
blackened the Memory of his late Mafter Prince Tekely after the mod
ungrateful and bafeft Manner imaginable, as well as the Reputation

of feveral of his Domefticks,- amongft the reft of Mrs. Catharine Se-

leuzi, firft Bed-chamber Woman to the Princefs : He had accus'd her o£

having been Miftrefs to the Prince, who had given her Part of the

Jewels of the late Princefs, gotten out of the Hands of the Jefuits,

and of having imbezzel'd other Things of Value of the faid Prin-

cefs's: That upon that Report Prince Ragotsky had arrefted her, and
without any other Proofs or Evidence, had confined her in the Caftle of

Mongatz, where fhe was very ill treated, notwithftanding the reitera-

red Remonftrances of MeJJieurs Bat and Comaromy, and feveral other Per-

fons of Honour commending her good Conducl: and Fidelity; adding,

that whatfoever the Prince Tekely had left behind him, in Silver and
Jewels, which was but little, was depofited in the French Chancery at

Conftantinople by themfelves, (as inEfTed: it was.) What had excited

Signior Francifco to declare War againft her, was, becaufe fhe had
flighted and refus'd the Offer of his Love, wherewith he importun'd her.

I remember that after hislmpoftures came to be known at Prince Teke-

ly's, they us'd to divert themfelves with his Chimeras in Alchywy, and
his Amours, and that Signora Catharina was his

iDulcinea del Tobofo.

She is the fame Perfon on whom Mr. Taul Lucas beftows fo many.

Praifes, in his Voyage to Nicomedia; though, at the fame Time, he

afcribes to her a Powe* of bearing Wine ; which, I own, I never faw
her exercife but moderately. Signior Francifco us'd to call her his Em-
prefs and his Goddcfs, wou'd fall upon his Knees before her; and in

fpite of his having almoft 5-0 Years over his Head, he feem'd one of
the youthfulleft, moft paflionate and moft violent Lovers in the World.

As for her Part, fhe rallied him, abufed him, fometimes even beat him,

and drove him away from her, calling him old Fool, or old Cheat ; bid-

ding him go to his Uncle the Tope, or to his Wife, with feveral other

hariher Expreffions, which neverthelefs did not difcourage him ; 'till

at laft, being herfelf fatigu'd and tired with his Importunities, and his

romantick Extravagancies no longer being a Diverfion to her, fhe one

Day forbid him moft fcrioufly (after giving him a Twinging Box
M m z on
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on the Ear for fome Impertinence that he whifper'd to her) ever to come

near her, threatning to have him chaftifed, as he deferv'd, by her

Husband, and turn'd out of the Palace ; declaring to him, at the fame

Time, as ferioufly, that (lie hated him as fhe did falfe Money. He had

always taken for Jefts whatever me had before faid of this Nature,

and thought (he only did it to try his Conftancy; but he then began

to open his Eyes, and fee that there was nothing in her Heart for

him but true Contempt and Hatred; upon which he obey'd her, fear-

ing left Ihe fhoud have Intereft enough with the Prince to put her

Threats in Execution. (I was aflur'd afterwards by a French Captain,

who was then in Prince Ragotsky's Service, that fhe was not releas'd

till (he had been as long in the Cattle of Mongatz, as the Princefs had

been formerly in defending it.) His Highnefs law no Profped; of

reaping any Fruits of Signior Francifco's Accufation, whom, notwith-

flanding the Malice of this groundlefs Accufation being found out, he

continued at his Court; arid gave Ear to his idle Fancies. One Time
(as related me by the faid Captain) he alTur'd this Prince that there was
a Treafure hidden in the Garden of Mongatz, tho' he faid he cou'd noc

tell in what it confided: His Highnefs ordered him to look for it,

which he did, and found an old Pot full of feveral forts of old Brafs

Coin of the latter Roman Emperors, fuch as are to be fold by Weight
in the Markets of the great Cities in Turky. This (tho' a great many
fufpe&ed that he had himlelf laid this Pot where he found it) ferv'd

to create a good Opinion of him in the Prince, and to prepoiTefs him
in his Favour; neverthelefs he only allow'd him Vicium & Veftitum,

Food and Raiment, which made him have Recourfe to his Wits to get

Money elfewhere; he foon pitch'd upon a little Walachtan Pedlar, who
traded in Hungary with a portable Shop, as his Man ; and he got from

him 400 Ducats for teaching him, as he pretended, to make Gold after

this Manner; he mingled, in his Prefence, a handfull of Brown Sand
with fome White, in the firfl of which he had before-hand mix'd fomc
Gold Dull, then putting thefe Two Sorts of Sand, thus mix'd, into

a Crucible, he fet them over a fierce Fire, which melting the Gold, it

was found in a Mafs at the Bottom of the Crucible, to the great

Satisfaction of the Pedlar; who fancied he faw already the Taciolus with
his Golden Sands running by his Houfe. He forbid him to teach this

Secret to any one, or to own he knew it, or from whom he had it; which
the other fwore. After the Tryal, he gave him a fmall Quantity of the

firft Sort of Sand, wherein he had mix'd rhe Gold Dull; and told him
that he mud go into Turky near Adrianople, where he might find as

much as he wou'd, if he cou'd not meet with any in IValachia that
wou'd do it; as for the White, he faid he muft go to the Black-Sea

or Archipelago for it. The Pedlar fold the Remainder of his Shop as

foon as poflible, and went away the mod fatisfy'd Man in the World *

and Signior Francifco, who had moll reafon to be fo, fet out for the.

Hungarian Army, in Quality of voluntary Phyfician to the Prince.

Some Months after, the deluded IValachian returned into Hungary to
look for the Cheat, but he was not to be found where he had left

him; defpairing to get any Satisfaction of him, even if he fhou'd go
to the Army, fearing rather that he might be plundered by fome Party,
he was forced to be contented. I had this Account from the fame
Captain who had it from the Pedlar himfelf, with feveral other of
Signior Francifco's Pranks, which were of the fame Stamp.

Towards
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Towards the latter End of Jane, Mr. Guarienti, Envoy extraordinary

from the Empire, under the Name of lnternuntio, arriv'd at Confian-

tinople, and made a magnificent Entry, and lodg'd in the fame Houfc
that Count Ottinghen had before allotted him,- having his Audiences
with the ufual Ceremonies, and his Expences very generoufly born
by the Torte.

In the Middle of July, the Grand Seignior gave his Neice, the only
Daughter to Sultan Muflapha, about 5 or 6 Years Old, in Marriage

to the Vifier Alt Bajhaw j ihe was conducted with a magnificent Caval-

cade to his Palace, where he maintained her, according to her Quality,

under the Care of a great many Slaves and Eunuchs to wait on her.

The King ofSweden having not only oblig'dby his Arms, KingAuguftus
to quit 'Poland; but by a Treaty of Peace, to renounce any further

Claim to that Crown, and to acknowledge the Palatine Staniflaus, whom
his Swedijh Majefty had caus'd to be elected King in his Room ; an
Envoy arriv'd, with a very fmall Train, towards the End of the Year,

at Conjlantinople, to notifie to the forte his Election. He had, as

was faid, Audience of the Vifier; and feveral private Conferences with

him, but they were fo fecret that 'twas only known by Conjectures

what pafs'd therein. He did not vifit any Foreign Minifter, nor was
he vifited, but by the Seignior Tapai : He was lodg'd, and had his

Expences born by the Torte, and returned within a little while

afterwards.

In 'December, I had from the aforefaid Perfon the Memorial N?. 1.

and the Extracts of Letters in the Appendix, concerning the Affairs of

France, as upon the bad Succefs of the Campaign, and the Neceffity of

a Reform of the Tables amongft the General Officers, and the Efta-

blifhment of Difcipline amongft the Soldiers, upon the fame Foot as that

which the King of Sweden had obferv'd by his, with divers politick

Reflections upon the Affairs of Italy, &c.

On the id or 3d of January, 1707. The Muphty Ibrahim Effendi 1707.
was depofed, and Zadiske Effendi advanced to that Dignity. Some
Time after, the Jefuits having engaged, not only the Patriarch of
Conjlantinople, but alfo that oijerufalem, who was not yet gone to his

See, with feveral Priefts in the Intereft of the Roman Church, had
begun their Converfions with Succefs enough, even to Preaching again

in Turkijh in fome Armenian Churches 5 when, all of a fudden, a more
terrible Storm than any of the former was rais'd againft their Pro/elites

by the Anti-Catholicks; they being exafperated by the Spiritual Con-
quests which they faw thefe Fathers make over their Flocks. Amongft the

reft, the new T>her Joannes and T>her Joachim accus'd the two Patriarchs a-

forementioned,and one T>her Gomidas,ofbeing devoted to the Tope-, whole
Religion, they faid, taught them to perfecute and burn all thofe who
were of a contrary Opinion ; efpecially tb fwear a perpetual and im-

placable War againft the Muffulmans, &c. They pretended alfo, that

they had Advices from Scio, Meffina, and Genoa, that the Jefuits had
got the Patriarch Avidic carried away; having, for that Purpofe, fub-

orncd fome People, who under Colour of Friend (hip, and feigning to

be Enemies to the Franks, had impofed upon him, and adviled him,

that as foon he cou'd be freed from thofe who had arretted him
during the Revolution, he fhou'd abfeond for fome Time, to avoid the

Trouble and Vexation which the Reputation of his being a Friend to the

Muphty Fefulla, and having fome of his Money in his Hands, might caufe

him; to which Intent they offered him their Service, which he had ac-

cepted ;
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cepted, and Candia was fix'd upon : Than thefe falfe Friends arid CoilnTel-

lors, had under the Pretence of fecuring him from all Search and In-

quiry, put him, drefs'd as a Layman, on board a French or Spanijb

Veflel under French Colours, ready to fet Sail, with a good Wind, for

that Ifland, as they told him; but which, inftead of that, carry d him
directly to Mejjina, from whence the Mafter of the Veflel difpatch'd

a Man to Palermo with Letters, which he had from fome Jejuits of

Gallata, for the Jnquifitor, who fent two Officers to fetch that Patri-

arch; whofe Beard being (they faid) very ignominioufly cut, his

Perfon was confin'd in the Priibn of the Holy Office, where he re-

main'd above 3 Months; after which he was tranfported to the Bag-

no s of Marseilles, as a Victim to the Refentment of the French J'efuii s

;

that he was not treated there, (as the other Armenians were in the

Bagnds of Conjlaniinople,) but forced to Work as the moll Criminal

Galley Slave, to live on the word Bread and Water, &c.

The Anti-Catholicks not fatisfy'd with fpreading out fuch Reports

or Accounts, either true or falfe, expofed and magnify 'd them in a

Memorial to the Torte, who renew'd or redoubled the Perlecution

againft the New Catholicks, and made great Threatning againft the

Jefuits, as to expel them out of the Country, &c, if they would not

get him back again. The Vijier demanded him from Mr. de Ferriol

himfelf, as a Subject of the Grand Seignior : His Excellency aniwer'd,

that he had not the lead Knowledge of the Matter, but thought they

were only Stories invented by their Enemies : However, the Vijier fen

Spies or Informers, to obferve all the Armenians who frequented the

Catholick Churches, or were fliled Franks, for that was the Term the

Anti-Cathdicks continued to ftigmatize them with. T>her Sarry, the

Patriarch of Conjlantinople, was feiz'd and fent to the Bagno's, with

above Forty of the moft confiderable of his Party, as well Secular as

Ecclefiafticks; that of Jerufalem was only depos'd as lefs complain'd

of, and T>her Joachim put in his Room.
In March, Mr. Brandon, Conful for the Englijh and * T)utch at Alep-

po, came to Conjlantinople, with divers Merchants of both Nations,

and complain'd to the Torte of the Bajhazv and Commifiioner of the

Cuftom at that Place, for having exacted Taxes of them upon their

Goods, contrary to the Capitulations.

And towards the Middle of April, Mr. Tapai notify d to the Vijier,

that his Mafter had been declared, and proclaimed Prince of Tranjil-

'vania, by the publick Voice of the People ; that the King of Swe-
den had taken the Caufe of the Hungarians in Hand, and had reduced

the Emperor to grant the Trotejlants the Terms prefcribed by his Ma-
jefty, as well in Silejia as Bohemia: neverthelefs, he could not tempt
the 'Porte to break with his Imperial Majefty.

In May, a new Rebellion broke out againft the Saltan, but was fup-

prefs'd again by the Vijier's Vigilancy, and many were put to Death
for it.

In the latter End of June, I undertook a Voyage into the Archipe-

lago, and departed from Gallata in a large Turk/Jh Boat calld Saccoleva,

which carried me to Scio; where I met Mr. Heyman, Chaplain to the

'Dutch Factory at Smyrna, with whom I had been acquainted fome
Years before ; and who, having apply 'd himfelf to the Study ofArabick,

waited there for a Veflel to carry him into Egypt, that he might there

per-

• The Dutch Trade is fo inconfiderable at Aleppo, that it won't hear the Charge cf a Confulj

fo that the Dutch for manj Tears have been under the Englifh Con fill'* Protection.
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perfect himfelf in that Tongue, of which he now is ProfdTor at Ley-

Jen. .We fpent about io Days together very agrecab'y, without my
being able to add any other Remarks of Confequence to thofe I've al-

ready made upon this Ifland. f After which I took a Boat foe a
t

and found on this fide the Caftles, which defend the Eacraneejcio :hc

Bay, two Eng/iJh'Mcn of War. The R.eafon why they did n#t pats
by the CaRlcs, and why they never pafs any of them, is :o avoid fa-

luting them, without being faluted by them again •, k being the Qiftom
of the Turks never to return any. The French, who don't iland upon
this Point of Honour, enter even into the Port of Confiantinoplc^ where
they fire a great many more Guns than they defire. I vifitcd the Com-
modore Mt.ToIet, with whom I had fome Bufinefs, and (laid three

Days on Board his Ship; after which I went on to Smyrna, where I had
the Advantage of being brought into Company with Dt.Sherrard, who
had been there three or four Years Conful, in the room of the former
one, Mr. Raye. During about three Weeks that I remain'd in this City,

I receiv'd all manner of Civilities of that Gentleman, as well as of o-

thers whom I before knew in that Place. He is a great Virtuofo, and
underftands Medals, befides a perfect Knowledge of Plants and In-

fects ; and is at prefent a Member of the Royal Society in London.
The Report of a new Ifland's rifing out of the Bottom of the Sea,

near that of Santorini, making at that time a great deal of Noife,

excited a ftrong Defire in me of being fatisfied with my own Eyes of
fuch a Prodigy in Nature, and a * Saiqtie that was bound to Candia, fur-

;

nifli'd me with an Opportunity ; whereupon I agreed with the \\Caravo^
kery to fet me afliore at Santorini. We hoiftedfail on the xift oiAuguftt

and arrived on the zjth on the S. E. of Naxia, where we were ftqpc

by a Calm, and detain'd almoft immoveable till the xoth in the Even-
ing, when we heard a Noife which was repeated at irregular Intervals

till late at Night, and feem'd fometimes like the Sound of Cannon,
fometimes like that of Thunder, and fometimes like the Roaring and
Whittling of a dreadful Storm. The Wind frefhning in our Favour, and
carrying us nearer to the Place whence this Thxnomenon fprung, we
perceiv'd Flames mix'd with burning Stones of an extraordinary Big-

nefs, amongft feveral others of a lefler fize, which were fliot into the

Air almoft out of Sight ; and by the Light of the Fire we faw two
Rocks, or at leaft their Colour diftinguiflied them into two, one
Black and one White ; the Black, from the Bowels of which the

Stones were hurl'd, being incomparably larger than the White. Con-
tinuing to approach nearer, we obferv'd that one of the Mouths of the

Black Ifland, N. 3. reprefented by an Eminence and Flames upon my
Map B. vomited a Torrent of burning Matter, which made the Emi-
nence feem like a Mountain of Fire. All on a fudden, I found my
Nofe and Throat affected with a very ofFenfive Smell and Tafte of
Bitumen or Sulphur, (as did many of the Sailors) which almoft took
away our Voice and Breath, and caus'd frequent Sneezings. Befides

this, I was afflicted with a violent Pain in my Head and in my Heart,

which

t I bought there the Medals of the Mitllenians N. i8.
:

of the Parians N. i\. of the Ery-
threyans «<?. of the Chians i«-. in the Print XII. and many Latin ones ; as Divas Auguftus,'

Julia Augufta, Drufilla, &c. with the little Brafs Figure e/Bacchus N. i. in the Print XXIV.
one of the favourite Gods of the Chians j to whom, according to Diodortis, hefent his Son Onopio,
to teach them hotv to makf Wine.

* Saique is a Greek or Turkifh Merchant Ship, built very difagreeably, carrying a vdfl Sail

in the middle ; with which alone, when it goes before the Wind, it will out-fail any other.

tt Caravokery, a Vulgar Greek Word, winch fignifiet Mafler of a Vejfel.
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which was accompanied with Reachings ; infomuch, that if I had

been lefs ufed to Sea, and in a violent Storm, I fhou'd have taken it

for Sea-Sicknefs. The Pilot, and fome of the Sailors, who had pafled

this way four Months before, were very much lurpriz'd to fee, by
the help of the Flames, Rocks or little Iflands, where (as they laid)

they had founded feveral times, without finding any Bottom, or at

leaft the Sea fo deep that they cou'd not caft Anchor. Upon this they

told the Cara'vokery, that he ought not to run the Hazard of going on

during the Night, for fear of fome new Rock, but mould make away
from fo dreadful a Neighbourhood, which might be fatal to us ; and

the mod Part of the Ships Crew cry'd out to leave Santorini on one

fide, and purfue their Voyage to Candia -, they feem'd to be ignorant

of the Bargain I had made with the Mailer, and his Promife to fet me
aftiore at that Ifland. I protefted loudly againft their Defign, £nd
threatned to complain of them to the Bajhwjj

y
and demand Satisfa-

ction if they fore'd me to take ftich a Voyage againft my Agree-

ment wich the Cara'vokery : On which, he being better obey'd on Board
his Veflel than the Greeks generally are, aflurd me he wou'd put me

t Scaro is a{hore at the firft landing Place in Santorini, if he cou'd not at f Scaro>

cMUedby'tbe tne Capital of tne Wand ; he order d the Pilot to do accordingly,

i\*me cf the to keep at a reafonable Diftance from the Rocks, to ftand off and
ljland. on, and wait for Day; which was done after fome Objections of his,

and more Murmurings from the Sailors ; and the Wind continuing

very fmall, it was not hard for us to keep off at Sea, which wou'd

have been impoflible with a ftrong Wind, by reafon of the Form and
Sails of the Saique. After Eleven a-Clock at Night the Noife abated

confiderably, and was much lefs frequent till between Two and
Three in the Morning ; or at leaft that which we heard from time to

rime, was like the Murmuring and Whittling of a Storm in its decreafe;

and the Flames became clearer, and lefs mingled with Stones, or

other burning Matter, and this was alfo of a leffer Size. Day break-

ing, we perceived only fome Flafhes of Fire of the Colour of the Rain-

bow, which fhot into the Air like Lightning, and then difappear'd ;

it continu'd a thick Smoke, which cover'd the whole Hemisphere ; the

Waves of the Sea were troubled, and dy'd varioufly with Green,

White, &?.
The Z/th, about Six being got to the South of the little Camena\

or Burnt ljland, N? 4. without finding any Boat belonging to

Santor'tni, the Caravokery lent me his to carry me to Scaro. I de-

fir'd him to give me a Direction to fome of his Friends, where I

might lodge. He anfwered, that he had no Acquaintance there ; bur

advis'd me to go dire&ly to the firft Tapds, as the beft Lodging

;

upon which the Grammaticos, or Purfer of the Ship, who was prefenr,

faid he had a Relation in that City, who would ufe me very well, and
ofTer'd to conduct me to him. Having anfwer'd that he'd oblige

me, we went into the Boat. The Harbour, if one may call fo a Place

that has no Anchorage, tho' there is the beft fhelter from Winds, is

(as much as I cou'd obferve) very much like that of Tripoli, defcrib'd

near it upon my faid Map on the right fide of that of Alexandria. £

was furpris'd at my landing, to find a Place that had been reprefented

very populous, become like a Defart -, for we did not meet Twenty
Perfons in the Street: We judged that Fear had put them to flight, and
began to defpair of meeting whom we look'd for j but he being not lb

timorous, or lefs rich than manv others who were retired into the Coun-
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try, he was flill with his Family in his Houfe, which had then the
Advantage of being one of the remoteft from the Sea. He received us
very civilly, and did not feem at all furpriz'd at his being almoft una-
ble to hear us fpeak •, it having been (as he faid) almoft a general
Incommodity at the beginning of this prodigious Eruption, of which
they were cured by accuftoming themfelves to the Smell which was the
Caufe of it ; befides which, it tarnifti'd all Metals, as Brafs, Silver, &c.
aimoft as foon as they were clean'd. I ask'd a Tapas who lived by him,
and invited me to eat with him the Day after, feveral Queftions con-
cerning the Thoenomenon that had induced me to come thither; in an-

fwer to which he gave me the following Account in Subftance ,
" That

the new * White IJland, N. 3. on my Map B. which was almoft join'd * White

or become one with the Black one by this's prodigious encreafing, had *nd BIac
J5

fprung up without Noife, excepting two or three flight Earthquakes ^J^^La
without Fire ; that on the 7th of May, in the Evening, they felt of the Cohur

an univerfal and pretty eonfiderable Earthquake all over Santorini, °f l
{
J" r Ma~

and on the 8th at Night one yet ftronger -, after which all remain'd tenals
'-

quiet till the 12th, when fome Fiihermen perceiving at a Diftance the
Waves boil and bubble up very much between the great and little Ca~
mena, N. z. and 4. but nearer the laft than the firft, believed that it

might be caufed by fome large Fifli, and drew nearer to it,- which was
indeed the fhalloweft part of the Sea, being but ten Fathom deep in

two or three Places ; and inftead of Fifli they found to their Aftonifh-

ment white Stones, of that fort which are call'd Pumice, rifing or

leaping out from the Bottom of the Water, and uniting together like

Swarms of Bees upon the Branch of a Tree, fixing themfelves into one
Mafs or Rock, which feem'd to have fprung up like a Mufhroom, fee-

ing that the Day before feveral Barks pafled over that very Spot, with-

out remarking any thing extraordinary ; that three Days after they

met with a more melancholly Caufe of Surprize, which was, that a
great Quantity of dead Fifli being floating upon the Surface, were caft

upon the Shore, and fent forth fuch a Stench, join'd to that of the

Sulphur, that it was the moft offenfive imaginable : That this Mafs
of Rock rofe above Water in the fhape of a Pyramid, then funk down
and difappear'd ; and fome Days following it fprung up again in three

Heads, not fo high, fome Diftance from each other, which extending

themfelves, and encreafing without Noife or Fire by the Addition of
more Pumice Stones, reunited again into one, which feem'd to ceafe

growing till towards the End of June, when they were again alarm'd,

firft, by more violent Earthquakes and Noife than any they had yec

felt, and which was follow'd by the appearing of feveral Black Rocks,
which rofe above the Surface of the Water in fome Places where the

Pilots cou'd before find no Bottom, and in others about 60 Fathoms
deep. Thefe Rocks (as he gave me to understand) were not imme-
diately more fix'd than thofe of the White Ifland ; but fprung up and
vanim'd after the fame manner, and were accompanied with the fame
Boilings up and Agitations of the Water ; and then reunited, fix'd, and
(if I may fay fo) encamp'd themfelves in one large Mafs, which ex- \fheijianfo

tending itfclfmuch more and much quicker, was call'd the Black IJland,
calCdCi^-

as well for its Bignefs as Colour, and the former the little White IJle,
"" *£.

J£
for the contrary Reafon i as well as the Great f Camena, or Burnt Biggejt bears

Ifland, N. 2. and the Little Camena, N.4. which, according to
e
Pli- a fort'<f '*»

nius
y

rofe out of the Sea, almoft after the fame manner, in the^/^
13 jth Olympiad. The fame Prieft added, that fome Weeks after, three thtSmllujl

N n fiery nothing.
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fiery Mouths began to burft out like three Furnaces, which cad up
Flames and Stones like thole before-mention'd ,- with a Noife much
greater than that which was yet heard, refembling fometimes great

Stone Buildings thrown down, fometimes Thunder, &c. and thefe

Mouths almoit always vomiting up Flames with burning Stones,

which they threw up with a violent Impetuofity, and to an ex-

traordinary Didance ; fending forth at the fame time Torrents of Bi-

tumen, as did dill that which I had obferv'd which was the only one

that for feveral Days had call up any thing. This made mod of the

Inhabitants of Scaro, and other Maritime Places, fly from their Habi-

tations. The Smoak which preceded, accompanied, and followed the

Flames, fill d dill in a great meafure almod the whole Horizon of San-

torini, caufed an extraordinary Inconvenience to the Inhabitants, and

a confiderable Damage to the Fruits of the Earth; it not only creating

Surlocations, Sneezings, and Pains in the Head and Heart greater than

before, but fpoil'd the Grapes, Figs, frc.
'"'

We remain'd quiet enough till the Second of September, when an
Earthquake, follow'd by a Noife much more violent than any we had
yet heard, fhook the whole Ifland with an extraordinary Swifrnefs ,-

and the natural, or rather fupernatural Furnace, hurl'd larger Pieces

of burning Matter, and to a greater Height and Didance, than had
been yet leen ; which fpread fuch a Terror over the Inhabitants, as

made feveral, who had hitherto (hown the greated Refolurion, deferc

their Dwellings, amongd which, was my Landlord, who hefita-

ting dill what Meafures he fhou'd take, whether to (lay at Home,
or retire into the Country, was determined by my Advice to chufe

the latter; for I own I did not think I cou'd fleep quietly any longer,

after what I had fmeil'd, and the Noifes I had heard ,- and he having a

Brother in a Village, almod in the Middle of the Ifland, we retired thi-

ther. Several who were the mod terrify 'd, and who had before been

at Scaro, and other Places the mod expos d, left them, and went over

to other Iflands. I made as good Ufe as poiTible of the fhort Time
(of about Three Days longer) that I day'd at Santorini; I went to vifit

the mod remarkable, and lefs remote, Places of this Ifland, which is

about 40 or 50 Miles round, and has between 8 or 9000 Inhabitants,

all Greeks, excepting a Latin Billiop, a Convent ofjefuits, fome Fami-
lies originally Italians, and fome Greeks Latinizd, who have their

ordinary Refidence at Scaro. There are five or fix other little Towns, of
» Birgo which that jud now mentioned, * and Birgo, are the larged and the fineft*

in Greek Its Soil is for the mod Part dry, and not fertile, being more proper for
vulgar

,^

an- yjnes or pjg Xrees, than any thing elfe; neverthelefs they fow fome

liarT 'villa"
Wheat there, tho

r

butlitrle, becaufe it does not thrive well, and that Bar-

tbo'much in- ley and Cotton grow better. The whole Ifland is almod but one entire
feriour in Pumice Stone : However, it is famous in the Hiflory. There are here

TVWa "i"''*^ there fome Pieces of Marble, and other rich Materials, asFrag-

there was 4 ments of Columns, Chapiters, &c. which (how, as well as divers In-

famous one fcriptions which Mr. Spon and others have communicated to the Pub-
hefore the

\[ c^ } that there have been formerly confiderable Buildings upon it ;

l°uiJlt

]

I cou'd not find any fuch amongd the Ruins. The Chief City and
Ifland, formerly call'd Qtpx, were govern'd by Confuls •, who, toge-

ther with the People, form'd a fort of Senate, as may be feen amongft
others, by the Words following found upon the Pedeftal of a Statue

fince taken away ; by which the Council and People of Thera tedify

their Loyalty and Submiflion to the Emperors Septrmius Scverus and

Ter-
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Tertinax. ATTO KPATOPA KAI2APA. A. SEFITIMION 2EBHPON*
EIEPTINAKA 2EBA2T0N El BOTAH KAl O'AHMOS — 0HPAIQN.
The Letter in the Appendix, which confirms what I have laid of the

new Iflands, was communicated to me in 1713. I found amongft the

Iflanders, icveral Latin ?>nd Greek Medals •, the moft confiderable of
which, were Medallion in the Print XXVIII. N. 19, and the Medals
N. 10, with {b) [c) in the Print XIV. * Thera was (according to

lPau- ,

*
f*

elJ
fanias) the Name of a Lacedemonian Captain, who planted a Colony

nour \ £
e

upon, and gave his Name to this Ifland. It was before call'd by fome the Conjht

Callifla, from having given Birth to the Poet Callimachus j by Pliny, Sherrard, my

Philothera ; and Iaftly, by the Italians, Santa Irene, and by Corrup **£$/*''

tion Santonni ; and in the Romijlo Bulls Infida Santerinacea. This laft Medals, in-

Name was derived (as they fay) from the Daughter of Licinus, who tagiias crcv-

commanded in Macedonia whilft her Brother T)ecius govern'd at Rome. ™ltani
>
**&

Her Heathen Name was 'Penelope, but flie received that of Irene from ,}££"&"'

St. Theotimus, who converted her to the Chrifiian Faith, and fhe was and not c'oni

canoniz'd at Rome, and inroll'd amongft the Martyrs, having fuffer'd tented myfeif

Death by her Uncle's Order, for refufing to abjure her new Religion;
'°

h

rece™
and the Inhabitants remark'd, that the firft Earthquake, which was the they were fro-

Forerunner of the Birth of the White Ifland, happen'd, as they fay, on ferr'd to me,

the Day of her Feftival, which is ftill celebrated every Year, at lead {frrtbofewho

by the Latins •> and they counted at that time four old Chapels, which \™m
a

"l;nf_
had been dedicated to her. j„g that they

Having form'd the Plan of my Return by Salonicky,Enos,Adrianople,&c. <"<> Frank.

I embark'd on the N.E. of Santorini, with fome Families who were re-
CoiniMsthcy

tiring to Amorgos, now call'd Amargo, the Country of Simonides, ac- fi"eZ)f rthe

cording to Strabo ; where (as they aflur'd me) I fhoud not fail of Op- likelihood

portunities to go to Salonicky. They did not deceive me in the Hopes which is htl

they gave me, for I found at my Arrival there a Saique, which waited ^"^T*"-
buc for a Wind to fet fail for that Place, being only to touch at Naxia, fer them to

to take in fome Lading on the Account of a Greek Merchant. any Frank.) I

I had only time at Amorgos to take a fuperficial View of its princi-
asK^f° r fome

pal City, which is call'd generally by its Name, has nothing remarka-
eicry *

ble, excepting the Remains of an old Caftle of the ancient Dukes,
{landing upon a Rock, round which 'tis built, and forms a pretty agree-

able Amphitheatre, which is all that can be faid to its Advantage, for its

Houles are very ordinary, but its Soil every where is much more fertile

than that of Santorini. It is about Thirty Miles in Compafs, and its In-

habitants are all Greeks. The Panagia has there a Convent of Caloie-

ros, who ferve a Church that is join'd to it, and is dedicated to her ; (he

has alfo feveral others about the Ifland, as have the other Saints; and I

have obferved all over the Archipelago, that there are a greater Number
of Chappels even than Priefts. The Inhabitants fay, that this Convent
and Chappel were built by the Emperor Commenes, tho' there is nei-

ther Beauty nor Architecture in any Part of its Fabrick. The Entrance

into it is narrow, and one may fee there great Wooden Clubs, large

enough to kill a Man at a Blow, which I believe were defigned for the

Defence of the Place againft Corfairs. One muft get up at firft by a

Ladder, and afterwards by fteep Stairs; the Cells are built againft a

Chain of Rocks, which have a View of the Sea; there are as many
as will lodge conveniently almoft an Hundred Caloieros, and I believe

there was then full that Number. The Church, which I call Chappel, on
Account of its Smallncfs, has nothing remarkable in it ; they fhew there,

upon a large Board, her Image, very ill painted, according to the u-

N n z fual
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foal Cuftom of the Greeks, who are wretched Dawbers. They attri-

bute fcveral Miracles to this Image, which is all over blackened v

the Smoak of the Tapers that her Votaries burn before it. Ths
Grapes which grow upon this Ifland are as large as Plumbs, of a long-

er than round Form, and excellent to eat, but with little Juice ; there

is another fort which has more of it, and makes very good Wine :

There are feveral of the fame all over Turk), and I have counted at lcail

30 different forts of them. I bought there the two Silver Medals
* ifuppofe N. 17, 18, * the other, N. Z3 in the Print XXVIII, with many Latin

them to have
Sil ver ones f Hadrianus.Vejpafianus, Dioclejianus, GordianusTius, &c.

mon Coin of On the 8th, at Break of Day we fet Sail for Naxia or Naxos, where
that ifland, we arriv'd the 9th a little after Noon. I had no longer Time to view
tbo without ti^s iflancl than Amorgos, tho' it is two thirds larger, being above 80

cTroun" but
Miles in Circumference ; 'twas here that an end was put to the La~

AM. which tin Soveregnity of the Archipelago by the Emperor Soliman the xd,
jnay as wall be when Crijpns, who was the xift and laft Duke of it, efcaped to

{u"af
Ama

' Venice
*
where he died -

tb'er puclbe. This Ifland is one of the mod fertile imaginable, abounding with O-
ginnin* with range, Citron, Lemon, Fig, Olive, Pomegranate, Mulberry Trees, and
thefe utters. Vineyards; its Commerce confifts in thefe Fruits, and Oyl, both of

Olive and Lentisk, Barley, Cotten, Silk, Flax, Cheefe, Salt, Beef, Mut-
ton and Emeril. The City is very irregularly built; the Caftle is flankd

round about with feveral large Towers, fome of which are fallen to

ruin thro' Age, without any ones taking care to repair or raife them
up again. In the Middle is an old Caftle, which, they faid, was the

Habitation of their ancient Dukes, and was never very magnificent,

if one may judge by what remains. The Latins have kept the Pare

within the Walls for themfelves ,• the Houfes of the Greeks reach from
thence to the Sea-fide. The Antipathy, which both bear one to ano-

ther, is not to be conceiv'd ; their Divifions are eternal, and their

Hatred implacable. There are there, as at Santorini, two Bifhops, one
Latin and one Greek, a little Society of Jefuits, and two others of
Francifcans, one in the City, and the other without; the Jefuits have
a very agreeable Country-Houfe. The Habit of the Women, both
there, and at the two Ifles which I have juft been fpeaking of, is like

that of the Figure 8 on the Print N° XIX.
The Saique having taken in the reft of her Cargo, in Lentisk Oyl,

Cheefe, Salt, &c. we hoifted Sail on the nth with a pretty good Gale;
but en the nth in the Evening, the Weather was over-call, and made
us apprehend a Storm, which prov'd too real, broke out about an Hour
before Night, in feveral terrible Claps of Thunder, and a furious Wind,
which rais'd the Waves like Mountains, almoft fill'd our Saique with Wa-
ter, and tore the Sails before they had time to furl them; and we per-

ceiv'daFire, which the Greeks call of St. Helen, the Italians F ire of St.

Elm, which theSailors look'd upon as an evil Omen ; when this Fire was
Double, the Antiehts call'd it Caftor andTollux, and thought it portend-

ed good Luck; it play'dfometimes about the Main-Maft, and chen-dif-

appear'd without doing any apparent Harm : The Heavens, which were
very dark and full of Water, poured down a Deluge of Rain; and a
little after Mid-night, by the help of the Flames of Lightning, we dif-

cover d the Land ; from which our Pilot, and all the Ships Crew,
thought, and told me a few Minutes before, we were above }o Miles

;tant Tis eafy to be imagin'd what a general Terror over-fpread

* all: fome began to invoke the Tanegia and all the Saints of the

Greek
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Greek Church ; others cry'd out, we are all loft, and fome wept : I faid

to the Mailer let us cad Anchor j which Couniel being follow'd,

almofl as foon as given, we had the good Fortune to meet with a
good Bottom, tho' in above 35" Fathom Water. We remain'd thus
between Hope and Fear, tho' the latter was incomparably the ftrongeft,

waiting for Day with a great deal of Impatience ; which breaking, we
faw three Rocks round about us, two of which were not twice the

Length of our Vcffel diftant from us 5 and this was in the Streights

between Andros and Negropont. The Wind ceafing, permitted us to

go in our Boat afhore upon Andros, where the Inhabitants con-
gratulated us on our Efcape, during fuch a dark Night, in Places

where feveral Veflels had, as they faid, been loft at Noon-Day. A
great Calm having fucceeded the violent Storm, the Crew thought
proper to leave the Neighbourhood of the three Enemies, which were
furrounding our Saique, and go into fome Harbour ; whereupon they
weighed Anchor, and tow'd the Ship, till the Wind rifing, tho' fmall, a-

bour 8 in the Morning, help'd it very much to gain the neareft Harbour,
which was that of the City call'd fometimes by the Name of the Ifland

Andros, but moft commonly Cato Cajiro, or the lower Caftle, where we
arriv'd a little before Noon. This City, or Caftle, is call'd fo, to di-

ftinguifh it from Another fome Miles diftant from it, fituated upon a
Mountain, and call'd Apano Cajiro, or the higher Caftle j that Haven
is very open, and where it is leaft fo, has not Depth enough to afford

a Retreat to large Veflels. Upon reflecting on our Condition, all the

Sailors thought they were in a Dream, in feeing themfelves there:

No-body knew what to think of it; the Pilot, and others who had
held the Helm, during the Storm, had (as they faid.) fteer'd the Vef-
fel fo as to keep, at leaft, the Diftance aforementioned. Their Sur-

prize and Reflections made me remember what I had read of the ex-

traordinary Ebbings and Flowings of the Euripus, and conclude in my
Mind, that this might have been an Effect: of it; and a Captain of a
Venetian Veflel has affured me fince, that he had pafs'd thefe Streights,

during a dark Night, when he thought himfeif as far diftant, which he
attributed to the fameCaufe. Whilft the Sailors were bufied in mend-
ing their Sails, in order to continue their Voyage, I faw what I could

of this Ifland, which is not inferior to Naxia in Fertility and Variety
of Productions, if one excepts theLentisk Oyl, and that the Quanti-

ty it yields is lefler, as not being fo large in Extent. There is a Cadi

at CatoQaftro, and an Under Bajhaw that lives in a little Fort out of
Town, with a kw Turks: All the Inhabitants are Greeks, except thofe

few Turks, a Latin Bijhop, fome Capuchins-, and fome Latiniz'd Fa-

milies, who live in better Intelligence with the Firft than at Naxia;
there had been fome Jefuits, but they were driven away fome Years be-

fore; and the Capuchins are very well belov'd, as being very quiet.

I enquired here, if a Cuftom which I had heard was pradis'd by the

Latin Bijhop, was Matter of Facl, or only an Impofition upon him:

viz. That when he carried the Hoft in Proceffion, on the Feftival of

Corpus Chrifti, he walk'd upon the Bellies of Chriftians, who proftra-

ted themfelves to adore it? They afTur'd me it was not only true,

t>ut was ftill practis'd Annually. Thus feveral Nations feveral Cuftoms,

and Ways of ferving God ; fome, even of the fame Religion, do it

with much more exterior Refpedt and Mortification, as may be feen

by the Humiliation of thefe People at Andros, and by the Hair Shirts

and Difcipline, which feveral Monks and Nuns, &c. wc ar. Others cele-

brate

»
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brate this Fedival in dancing, and Tinging melcdioufly, and playing

upon Inftruments, as they do in Spain * before the Pried who car-

ries it walking upon Carpets, Flowers, &c. The Port of Cato Ca-

flro is only proper (as Ive obferv'd) for little Veffels, being but (hal-

low in thofe Places where there is the bed Shelter from the Winds

;

but it is very ancient, being known in Hidory by the Name of Gau-

num, and call'd by Titus Lavius Gav.releon; were it not for itsShallow-

nefs, it might (till afford Shelter for a numerous Fleet, but iz is not fre-

quented. I bought there the Medal 43 of the Print XII. and divers

Latin Silver ones of
cDrcusAugujlus, MeieUus, Balbus,

c
Drufdla, I

Jlina, Sabina, &c. Women are drefs'd there as the Fig. 5 in the Print XT.

Our Sails being mended, the 14th about Noon we took the Advan-

tage of a fair Wind which rofe by Degrees, and was judgd by the

Sailors to be lading; neither were they deceiv'd, for it carried us in a

little more than 14 Hours into the Gulph of Salomcky, and gave me
an Opportunity of lying in that City, fo call'd from a Corruption

of Theffalonica, its lad Name ; it being flrd, according to feme Geo-
graphers, calld Therme, and fecondly Halm. It is one of the lar-

geft in Turky in Europe, having feveral good and tolerably pretty

Houfes, among a greater Number of ill built and difagreeable ones.

The fined of its Edifices are (as well as in other Turhjh Cities) its

Mofques; Tome of which were formerly Grecian Churches •, at lead

one may obferve 141 the Places that are not much expos'd to Sight, fome
fine Pieces of Mofaick, a great Number of Antique Columns of uncom-
mon Marble, advantagioufly difposd in beautiful Order, fo as to

flrikc the Eye, and yield an agreeable ProfpecX The Churches which
the Greeks enjoy at prefent, are but little and inconfiderable, as in the

Iflands; but to make them amends, they have the more of them. Sa-

lonicky is a very trading City, and well peopled with Greeks, Armeni-
ans and Jens, befides a great Number of Turks : It is wali'd round,

and flank d with feveral old Towers, which, they fay, were built

by the Venetians, who bought it of Andronicus
c
Paleologus, Brother

of Conftantine, and loft it to the Turks in 143 1, tho' defended by a

Calllc of great Strength for thofe Times; which thefe, its prelenc

Mailers, have repair'd after their Manner, i'o that it defends and com-
mands towards the Land, as do three little Forts towards the Sea.

There are dill to be feen fome Remains of Triumphal Arches, With

BaJJo Relievos, Fragments of Architraves, Columns, Chapiters, Pe-
deftals, and other ufual Relicks of antient Cities of Note, difperfed

up and down both within and without the City. I found among the

Goldfmiths twenty three Silver Medals, which cod me but little more
* than the intrinfick Value of the Metal. Mod of them were of Thilip-

pus, Alexander Magnus, Antoninus Ttus, Adrianus, T)iocleJianus, Julia

Augufta, T>i'ja Fauftina, Sabina Augufta, &c. I bought alfo of a Jew,
that N. 3, 39, of the Print N° XII. and N. iz, 13, 2.4 and z$ of the

Print XXIX.
I was too near Mount Athos, call'd by the Greeks

rAjl& f

'Op®., cr

the Holy Mountain, fo famous for its Height and Steepnefs, to fail

of vifiting it. The World is already fo full of the different Defcrip-

rions

The firji fyjw^/ that fotm the Proceffion in Spain, are intermingled with Hautlcjs, "lib a
Number of Tabors and Cafianets, a great Body of People feBote drefs'd in different Hr.hi:

Colour: ; fome of them walkjng end keeping Time to tbefe Inftruments, ethers leafing and making
feveral Motions : Formerly tbej carried Giants and Monflers made in Pajleboard, if 'rich wen
made^ to dance like Puppets, en the fame Occaficn, by Men hidden within them ; hut beat

iifus'd, becaufe, as t hey fay, their monflrous Figure frightn:d the Children.
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tions that have already been given of it, that I fliall only obfcrve,

that there are above 3000 Caloieros upon it, who live by their La-
bour, and fail as aufterely as thofe at la Trappe; nor are they lefs

lcrupulous with refpecl: to Women, they not admitting Females of
any Kind into their Monafteries, of which I believe there are 23 or

24, like fo many Caftles, pretty ftrong, to defend them from the Cor-

fairs. Their Churches are generally handfomer than thofe of the other

Greeks ufe to be, being built with Domes, cover'd with Lead, and
pretty well beautify'd within with Paintings j which having moftly
been the Workmanfliip of Foreign Greeks , as Mufcovites, <&c. are

tolerably good. Tis, as it were, the Rendezvous, or Center of the

Devotion of all Parts of the World which profefs the Greek Religion,

even from Mufcovy, Georgia, Mengrelia, ike. they fend hither what-
ever they can find mod curious, molt precious and venerable to fet

off their Places of Worfhip to Advantage. There are bcfides, par-

ticular Monafteries belonging to fome of thefe Nations : 'Tis like-

wife a fort of Nuricry, which furniihes the Patriarchs, Bifhops, and
other Dignitaries of that Church, who have, notwithftanding, no
abfolute Jurifdiction over the Revenues of the Monafteries, no more
than over the Monks, who have their Ar&ivi, or Superiors, to whom
they pay Obedience : Neverthelefs they refpecl: the Dignity of the

Bifhops, are ordained by them Subdeacons, Deacons and Priefts; but

then they go to him they like beft, without being obliged to receive

Orders of one rather than another.

After having fpent almoft two Days in viewing the principal Pla-

ces upon the Mountain, and met with a great deal of Humanity
and Hofpitality from the Caloieros, I return'd to Salonicky, where I

embark'd on board a Greek Veflel bound for Enos * to take in there *En6s)(I»

a Cargo of Salt-Fifh, which they catch at the Mouth of the River
5J2T'f

Marizza, which difcharges itfelf into the Sea near this little Town, Thrada
where I arriv'd on the 21ft. It is at prefent only a Village; and where, accor-

the modern Greeks, fpite of their Ignorance of Antiquity, will have it 'fy? '« PHni-

as well as the Ancient, to have been founded by <^/Eneas, and they ^;^°j
us

give no other Reafon, but only the Likenefs of the Name of Enos
with that of that Trojan ; neither is there any Infcription, which makes
mention of his, nor any other's being its Founder, or indeed that

fhews it ever was a City, except fome few fquare Pieces of Marbles, and
Remainders of Walls. Finding nothing here worthy Obfervation, but

5 or 6 Latin Medals of Agrippa, Nero, Titus Vefpafianus, Tlautina,

'Drufilla, and the Greek ones which are marked 3 and 33 in the Print

XXVIII, and N. 30 in that of XII. I proceeded on my Journey to

Adrianople, whither I had been often invited by Mr. Holbrook an En-
glish Merchant; and I arriv'd there on the 23d, and lodg'd at his

Houfe.

All that is remarkable between Enos and Adrianople, is a fine fertile

Country, and a Bridge of Free Stone 1200 Paces over, upon a fort of

Lake or Marfli, which I believe the fame to which the Ancients gave

the Name of Talus Stentoris, tho' further from Enos then they generally

place it. It is call'd by the Turks Ufun Kuprida, or the long Bridge ; no
Infcription fays by whom it was built; it has been repair'd at leaft by So-

liman the Magnificent. At about 1 x Miles Diftance there is a large Vil-

lage, where I faw fome inconfiderable Ruins of Materials difpos'd in

wretched Order, and mortiz'd in the Walls of Peafants Houfes. They
may perhaps be the Remains of that ancient Trajanopolis, which is pla-

ced
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ccd thereabout by the old Geographers. I bought there a Number of

Latin Medals of Trajanus Antoninus, Trebonius, Maximus, Maximinus,

and four others that were Greek, ftruck for this City and that of Adri-

anople; the latter arc as 31 in the Print N° XII, and the two firft

like N° 8 in the fame Print.

Adrianople is the handfomeft of any in Tvrh in Europe, next to

Conftantinople. It is fituated in a very agreeable, or rather in the

Middle of a great many very agreeable Plains, upon three Rivers

juft where they unite their Streams j two of which called Tungia and
• Mariffa Arda, have their Names fwallowed up in that of * Marijfa. Hifto-

the Hebrus
ry ment:ions three Names which that City formerly had, viz. Ore/la,

Anc>
~ Ufcada and Huffcudama ; and that the Emperor Adrianus, after having

repair'd and beautify'd it, gave it that it now bears. The Walls

which are dill remaining, are but inconfiderable, being of Brick, and
kept in ill Repair. Its moft remarkable Buildings are the Mofques,

Btjifiins and Baths; amongft the firft, the Preference muft be given to

that of Sultan Selim, the Towers of which may be feen at leaft at iz
Miles Diftance. This Mofque has a magnificent Court, which ftrikes

the Eyes of the Beholders with its Beauty; the Columns that fuftain

the Tortico, and Galleries which furround it, are for the moft Part of

Antique and uncommon Marble, as Granite, Porphyry, Serpentine, &c.
In the Middle of the Court is a fine Fountain to warn in before Pray-

ers, as enjoin'd by the Mahometan Religion. There are five Entrances

into the Mofque, two that lead to the Imperial Tribune, and three

others for the Publick j it has twelve Domes cover'd with Lead ; that

in the Middle is fupported by Marble Pillars admirably poliuYd. As
for its other intcriour Ornaments, they are as plain as in thofe before

mentioned ,• confiding in Lamps, Branches, Arabic Characters, and Gal-
* leries or Tribunes, that are built round it upon noble Pillars of fine

Marble -, that wherein the Grand Signior generally fits, is enclofed with
Lattices : Four fine Minarets, of an equal Bignefs, adorn as many
Corners of this fumptuous Edifice ; one of thefe is particularly re-

markable and curious for three Stair-Cafes, fo contriv'd within it, that

three Perfons may go up at the fame time without meeting, but at the

Balconies, from whence the Muefins call the People to Prayers. Next
to this, the Mofque call'd Jegni Giamy may have the Precedency,

having above twenty Cupolas, and a Number of fine Pillars ; amongft
which there are four of Verd' Antico exquifitely beautiful. The Por-
tico which encompalTes the Court, is fupported by feveral other Co-
lumns of fcarce Marble, terminated by above ^o other little Cupolas

,

and adorn'd with a noble Fountain in the middle. Esky Giamy, or the

old Mofque, has no Court, but is neverthelefs very agreeable, by Rea-
fon of its great Marble Pillars which fet off its Periftyle, and give it

a Majeftick Plainnefs. The Bififtin that is near, and belonging to

this Mofque, is one of the handfomeft, and, I believe, largeft in Tur-
ky. Its arched Roof is fuftained by great Pilafters, and it contains

at leaft zoo Shops, richly furnifh'd with feveral forts of precious

Merchandize. A Turkijh Goldfmith in one of them, fhew'd me a fine

Head of Jupiter Ammon cut upon a black Cornelian, almoft like N. 5-

in the Print XXIV. which I found afterwards in the Noghian Tar-
tary. He ask'd thirty Tiaftres for it; I offered ten; and had given his

Price, if a Greek, one of thofe who had been fent into England to ftu-

dy to little purpofe, and who was Interpreter to the faid Englzjh Mer-
chant, had not told me, that he cheapen'd it for the Conful Sher-

rard3
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rard, who had given him a Commiflion to buy him all manner of fuch

antique Rarities ; and that he reckon'd to have it for lefs. Upon this,,

I contented my felf with taking the Impreffion, and fending it him
to Smyrna j he found it inexpreflibly fine, and fent Orders to the In-

terpreter to buy it as foon as poflible ; but a French Merchant prevent-

ed the Execution of them by giving the 'Turk his Price. This Merchant
ibid it again to Mr. de Ferriol, I think, for Fifty Piaftres, and his Excel-

lency has made (as is faid) a Prefent of it to the Court of France. I

bought two other Medals, Adrianopolitaris, * and fevcral Greek Silver # aAP i A-

ones of Alexander the Great, ofAthens and Thi/ippopoli, a few Latin of N o n oa e l-

Hadrianus &c. This City is well peopled with Turks, Greeks, Armenians, Tn
.

N,J^
T

' /j5

and Jews > the Country round about it abounds with excellent Wines,
?
l

1

^ *

and Melons of five or fix Sorts; one of which is very particular, its

Shape being long, and its Colour of a deep Green; it fmells mod a-

greeably, its Talle is delicious, and it will keep in the Winter ; the

ufual Price of it is three Arches. All thefe Sorts grow both there and
at Smyrna, and in the Neighbourhood of Conftantinople, as eafily, and
with as little Care, as Cucumbers or Pumpkins in other more Nor-
thern Countries, and diffufe a grateful Odour all around to a great

Diftance. An Oke of Grapes don't cod three Afpers, and every Thing
neceflary for human Suftinence is at lead half as cheap again as at Con-

fiantinople. The Country and the Thickets abound with Game, and
invite to Sporting.

During above fifteen Days that I ftay'd there, I pafs'd my Time ve-

ry agreeably in Hunting and in Angling, of which Mr. Holbrookwzs very

fond ; and he gave me no other Caufe to complain, but of his enter-

taining me too well, efpecially of his treating me with too much
e
Pontch, a Red Wine that grows there, at leaft equal to, if not fur-

pafling the French Tontac, in its delicious Flavour, and more whol-

ibme. Bcfides the Merchant's Company, I had that of an Englijh

Chirurgeon, who had cur'd him of a Tertian Ague ; befides a Minifter

of the 'Dutch Church at Conftantinople, who had quitted that Employ-
ment fome time before, and liv'd then with him. AllMelancholly andTrou-

ble feem'd banifh'd for ever from the f Place where our Landlord liv'd.

The Minifter, who was charmed with his Retirement, had the Misfor-

tune, the Winter following, to fall into the Fire, as he was fleeping

alone by it, and never to wake again. There was at that Time, ac

Adrianople, a young French 'Debauchee, who was more devoted to

Women than Wine, and had brought with him from France a Diftem-

per, the Fruits of a too frequent Commerce with that Part of the

Sex, (which is too kind to ours) which was before unknown to thofe

who had never been out of this Country, and I believe flill fo a-

mongft the Turks; who may in fome Meafure be obliged to their Pro-

phet, for his prefcribing Baths between every Time of their touching

Women, and that of Prayers. This young Merchant had commu-
nicated it to fome Greek Women, who had likewife given it to

their Husbands, or Lovers ; and fome of thefe being attack'd with Di-

feafes quite new to them, imparted their Cafe to the Chirurgeon before-

mention'd, who foon told them the Nature and the Caufe of it, and

cured feveral of them ; amongft the reft the French Man himfelf, who
O o firft

t 'Tis a delicious pretty Village, call'd Caragatcb, furrounded witbVitteyards, Meadows', Fruit'

Trees, &c. between the two Rivers mention d, about a Quarter ofa Mile from their fulling int»

the Marizza.
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firfl brought it amongft them; upon which Account he re-

this City both to his Profit and Pleafure, where I left him ab

Middle of Oclober, to return to Constantinople. In my Way thkhcr, 1

firft pafs'd thro' Apfa and Burgos, two pretty good Villages ; after

which I came to Chonrbu, where, as Tome Geographers will have it,

was the antient City of Tzundim, or Turulus, and others that of ,

DivcrsMci zus, fome Permthus. f Tis a very pretty Town, with a magnific.
dils. Han, cover'd wirhLead, where I lay ; and on the i8th, I reach'd the Sea

Side at Selivry, the antient Selimbria, whereof there is now nothing to

be feen but fome Remains of the Walls of a Caftle, fituare on the Brow
of a Hill ; at the Foot of which (lands a new City, which is not large,

but well peopled \\'\i\\Turks
y
Greeks, and Je-jas; it has iwoHans, but very

ordinary. Continuing my Journey along the Sea Side, I pafVd thro' Euyuk

Chiefmedgick, and Cttctuk Chiefmedgick, or Cv.prul, and which d\z Franks

call the firft Ponte Grande, and the fecond ^0*7/1? 'Piccolo, two little

inconfiderable Towns, with Stone Bridges, from whence they have ta-

fcen their Name. Leaving the Sea Shore near a fmall Place called Sr.

Stephana by the fame, and going higher into the Country, I went by T>a-

hout Bajha^, a Palace of the Grand Seignior's, which had nothing extra-

ordinary in it worth detaining me, and arrived the 19th at Conjlantinople.

I heard there the following News: That the Grand Seignior had
forbid the Franks living at the Village of Belgrade, whither they

ufed to retire in the Time of the Plague, on a Report made to his High-
nefs, that they put their Wines into the Waters to cool them, and
polluted them "by that and other Means ; upon which the T>utch Embaf-
fador, who had a pretty Country-Seat there, was obliged to quit it.

A Turkifi Man of War had brought into the Porte 2. Number of Ca-
labrians, whom he had taken Captives, by Landing upon their Coafts

In the Night-time four or five Hundred Men, who had furprized fome
Villages and open Places, without meeting with any Refinance, every
Body being afleep; and I faw many of them expofed at the TeJJer

Bazar. That Rami Bajhaz; was difpofiefs'd of his Government of
Egypt, imprifen'd at Rhodes, flrip'd of all his Treafures, and after-

wards ftrangl'd; as were likewife two Cadileskiers, after being fenr to

the fame Ifland; and the Bajharj? of Saida, whofe Name was Cara
Mehemet, having the Reputation of being rich, was banifh'd into Can-
dia, after having all his Effects taken from him. That fome Rafcian
JYoops, in the Emperor's Service, having plunder'd the little Town
of Kefnemets, between the T)anube and the Ttbifcus, to the great Detri-

ment of the Turkijh Merchants and other Subjects ofthe GrandSeigniors,

who were then at a Fair that was kept at that Place; thefe Merchants
having complain'd to the Porte of it, the Imperial Refident was oblig-

ed to promife them a Recompence equivalent to their Lofs ; and it be-

ing at that Time very much the Intereft of the Court of Vienna not to

embroil themfelves with the Porte, they ratify d the Promife of their

Minifler, and an Exprefs a little after brought Security for ic.

The X4th of November, the Prifoners, Patriarch Sary, and Six or Se-

ven others, being accufed of having turn'd Franks, were condemn d
by the Vtfier Chioialouly AH Bajha^.-, to lofe their Heads. The Pacri-

t Kbiourlon^ The feveral Greek Medal: cf ih; Perlnthlens, vhi:b I found there with this

Legend, nEPlN©ICN, &c. feem to favour the Ir.te Opinion, tko th: moft general One
that Title te Heraclea Propontidisj hefides thct Sort of Money, at xc:.t r.: enj sth:r .

other Cities, heing, current tbro\ the whole Emfire, it is to h met with her: and thre hurj'd i*
the Ground.

arch,
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arch, and the other condemn'd Perfons, who had till then fhown them-
felves mod zealous for the Latin Rites, heard no fooner their Sentence

pronounced, than they declared that they preferr'd their Lives to their

Religion, pronouncing aloud the Confeflion ofthe Mahometan Faith, and
were afterwards Circumcis'd; excepting one Vertabiet, call'd T>her Gomi-
das, who had been about Five Months freed from the Gallies, whither

he had been fent on the fame Account. This Man, being fearched for

by the Vi/ier's Order, with divers other Armenians', who were charged

with perfifting in the Profeffion of the Catholick Faith ; he, far from flying

asfeveral others ofFer'd to do, and did, prefented himfelf to the Officers

of the Torte, who fought without knowing him, asking them, "Who do
" you look for ?" They anfwer'd, for T>her Gomidas. " Here I am {fays
" he) take me, and let the others alone." Upon which they did fo, and
conducted him to the Vijier, with whom were the new Patriarch T>her

Joannes, and divers Priefts, who complain'd of the Defertion of this

Prifoner, and the Fugitives whom they had accus'd. The Vijier, look-

ing upon him ftedfaftly with his ufual Haughtinefs, ask'd why he had
turn'd Roman Catholick, and abandon'd the Armenian Rites ; and had
not yet return'd to his Duty, after having receiv'd his Liberty upon
that Condition > He anfwer'd, that he thought the Roman Catholick

Religion more conformable to the Divine Laws than the Armenian

;

and that this was the only Motive and Reafon, which made him pro-

fefs it. But, reply'd the Vi/ier,
a Are they who taught you to believe

" this, better Judges than the Armenian Doctors and Patriarchs, who
" haveinform'd againfl: you? And do you know that you have deferv'd
" Death by your Rebellion againfl: the Orders of the molt powerful
" Emperor in the World ; which are, that every one fhould remain
" free and undiflurb'd in the Belief of his Fathers -, and that whoever
" (hall be diflatisfy'd with it, and think it wrong, mall embrace only
" the true Religion, which is that of the Mahometans?" T>her Gomi-
das faid, that his Highnefs having always granted Liberty of Confci-

ence to his Subjects, he did not think himfelf a Rebel for having turn'd

Catholick ; and that they who had impeach'd him, not being Men of

that Learning as the Romans, and being his Enemies, he refufed their

Judgment in Matters of Religion ; and ask'd the Vijier, if he cou'd de-

termine that the Armenian Rites were better than thofe of the Romans}
To which the Vijier anfwT

er'd, " I believe them both bad, and I con-

demn you to Death for your Rebellion ,• as for the reft, your
Blood be upon your Accufers, if they have aflerted any thing falls

againfl: you." *Dher Joannes, the new Patriarch, the mofl violent

of them, and zealous Anti-Catholick, reply'd, " So be it, Lord ; and
" principally upon the Frank Priefts, who have perverted him, and
" drawn him to their Church, and the Acknowledgement of the Tope of
" Rome." After this, the Vijier gave Orders to behead him, with two
other Armenians who had been taken at the fame time. Being arriv'd the

zjth at the Place of Execution, whither he walk'd with a firm Refolu-

tion, he exhorted his Fellow-Sufferers to fubmit to Death willingly for

the Catholick Faith, as the only true Religion ; then kneeling down,
and repeating fome Prayers in his Language, the Hangman took oft

his Blue Turbant, which he wore, (as do mod of the Armenians) cut

off" his Head at one Stroke with his Sabre, and then put it into his

Hands upon his Knees ; he did the fame to the two others, with the

like Addrefs. Their Bodies were fo expofed for Twenty four Hours,

after which their Relations had leave to bury them.

O o x Some
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Some Days after I waited on Mr. Xickolas MavroCordato, firft Interpre-

ter to the OttomanTorte, who receiv'd me with the Ceremony of perfu-

ming me, as I before hinted on Account of theJVwMaftick. I had begun,

before my Voyage, to arffifl him in Learning the French Tongue, he

defired me to continue it; I did ib, and" 'tis fcarce imaginable what Pro-

grefshc made inafhort time, notwithftanding the Hurry of his Employ-

ment, to which his perfed Knowledge of the Latin (which had before

been of great Ufe to him in acquiring the Italian, which feem'd as

natural and familiar to him as his own,) did not a little contribute.

His Example put me upon writing a Treatife in Latin on that Subject,

which fometime or other may be publifh'd, to (hew of what Advantage

the Latin may be, for the fpeedy underftanding of the two others. I

never knew any One more ftudious, capable of a longer Application,

or who had a more tenacious Memory : His Father, in this lad Re-
fpect, ufed to call him his Library ; as the Abbot of St. Cyran did his

Nephew; feeing he might ask him what Paflage he plcafed, out of any
Author he read, and tranferibe it as faithfully from his Mouth, as if

f
he had taken the Trouble to look for, it himfelf.

About that time died B.iron Szalpntai, very feafonably to avoid the

Mortification of meeting the fame Fate as Mr. Jurieu, with regard to his

Predictions,, which were to be accomplished in 1709 ; and of feeing the

Hero, who was to be the principal Inftrument of it, lofe his, till then,

Victorious Army zzfultoua ; ofwhich I'll fpeak in its time.

Air. Brandon, theConful, who had been at Conftantinople ever fince

March, with the Deputies afore-mention'd, not being able to obtain as

full Satisfaction of the Torte, as the Nation hop'd for,- knowing the

Credit wThich his Excellency, the Ambaffador, had with them, begg'd

him to take it upon himfelf, which he accordingly did, and fuc-

ceeded.

About this time, the CircaJJlans refufing to pay to the Tartar Han
y

the Annual Tribute of young Girls, Boys and Horfes, agreed on be-

tween them, as the Price of their living in Peace, he march'd againft

them with a numerous Army; but being defeated, as I fliall mentioa
more at length in the Article of CircaJJia, he was depos'd on his Re-
turn, and his Brother 'Dehet Gherai advanced to that Dignity.

1708. A(fan FeraUy Bajha'j), Beglerbey of Romelia, who had taken the

Captgz Bajha-Js Head, inftead of delivering his to him, as I have al-

ready mention'd, wras ftrangl'd with the following Circumftances

;

having been invited by a Letter from the Ktflar Aga, whom he
thought his intimate Friend, to come to the Sultan, in order to re-

ceive fome new Favours from him ; and not in the lead doubting, but

'twas to be Vijier^ arrived at the Torte, according to this Summons,
the Beginning of January 1708, had the Honour to kifs the Grand
Seignior's Sleeve, and was prefented with a Sabre fet with Diamonds.
The next Day being again fent for, he expected to receive the Imperial

Seal ; when, inftead of it, he was fhut between two Doors, con-
ducted a-crofs the Garden of the Seraglio to the Marine Gate, put into

the Bojlangi Bajhazv's Boat, and carried to Chalcedon ; where, as foon
as he fer Foot alliore, he was ftrangled, his Body thrown into the
Sea, and his Head brought and expofed before the Seraglio.

Some time afterwards, the Grand Seignior, having beftow'd on his

Seliclar Aga Cumttrgi Alt Bajbaw, his Confidence and Favour, gave
him his Daughter In Marriage, t-ho' (he was not then Four Years old.

This Cuftom of the Sultans providing for their Daughters fo foon, is

only
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only a covetuous Piece of Oeconomy, to difchargc thcmfelves of the

Expence of maintaining them, their Portions confiding only in fome
profitable Employment for their Husbands ; of which, if they happen to

difpleafe them, or his Highncfs, they are depriv'd, flrip'd of their

Treafures, and ftrangl'd ; and the PrinceiTes arc given again to others,

and often to two or three before the Confummation of their Marriages
;

which makes it a very dear and dangerous Honour, as I have already

fa id.

At the fame time, the Montevelis of the Mofques of St. Sophia, Sid-

tan Achmet and Sultan Soliman, who had furnifhd Money for the Re-
volution in 1703, and feveral Imam, who had the greateft Share in

bringing it about, were banifhed, and fome flrangled. About the fame
time the Grand Seignior had a Son born to him, and his Birth was cele-

brated with great 'Donanma's or Illuminations.

During thefe Tranfactions, the Greek Patriarch dying, the Clergy,
or rather Part of the Clergy, chofe the Metropolitan of Heraclea in his

Place ; but the other Part of them having reprefented to the 'Porte,

that he was a Man of an irregular Conduct, and generally hated by
the Greeks, the Barrat was refus'd him, and obtain d by the Biihop of
Cefarea, who was chofen by a more general Voice, and without Re-
proaches i or may be, for having made more confiderable Offers than
the other. Some faid by Mavro Cordatds Recommendation.

Not long after, Alt Bey, a Commander of a Galley, who had been
made Captain Bajhaw, in the Room of AptramanBaftazv, ftrangl'd in the

manner before related, was depos'd, and Giamim Codgia fucceeded him.

Towards the End of March, a Capigi Bajhaw was fent to Sao, to

take the Head of a pretended Prince of the Ottoman Blood, which
the King of Morocco had fent Prifoner at the Requeft of Sultan Achmet.
His Hiftory was this: A pretended * Sultanefs, who was big with Child

by Sultan Soliman II. (Unkle to the prefent Sultan) at the time of his

Death, had been taken (as fhe, or fomebody elfe pretended} by the

Maltefe, and afterwards fold by them to a Captain of Sal/ee, who fent

her to Morocco, where fhe was delivered of this Prince. As no Sul-

tanefsYiis ever the Liberty of going out of the Esky Sarai, 'tis a thing

unheard of at Conflantinople, that ever any fuch Accident happen'd.

'Twas under the like Pretence, that a certain Knight has deliver'd him-
felf with the Title of Prince Mufiapha to the Chrtflian World.

In the Beginning of May, the Grand Seignior being feiz'd with a vio-

lent Fever, which in two or three Days proved to be the Small Pox,

which begun to come out fo favourable, as that there was no great

Danger, an Irifh Renegado, f whole Name was Gouin, and who was
become one of his Phyficians, fince he had forfaken the French Ambaf-
fador and his- Religion, was fent for to give his Advice, and prefcrib'd

him fuch a Regimen, and fuch Remedies, as fucceeding,gain'd him a Re-
putation in the Seraglio, and made him taflepf the Imperial Bounty. A-
bout the fame time, two Men of War from Barbary arrived liConftantino-

ple with the Keys of Oran, retaken by the Moors, after a Siege of fix

Months, from the Spaniards, who had kept it for above two Centuries.

• Thefe Odalicks of the Grand Seignior'* are called SultanefTes, with whom he has lainl

They are not married to any Vifier, or other Perfons ajter his Depofition or Death, efpecially if

ht had any Children by them, er are with Child when he dies or is depofed ; hut they are confined

for the reft of their Days in Esky Sarai, and kfpt there like Nuns, unlefs their Sons live to be

Emperors, and give them a Palace fo live in according to their Quality of Valid'?, or Emprcfs

Dowa?er.

\ The fame who was Surgeon to Mr. de FerrioJ, and turned Turk;

Mon-
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Monfieur Fabre, a French Merchant at Conftantinople, whofe Affairs

were not in a good Pofture, having the Year before made a Voyage
to France, found Friends enough at Court, to get himfelf named his

mod Chrijlian Majefty's Ambaflador to the King of Terjia ; and ta-

king a Gentlewoman, richer in Money than Vertue and Reputation,

he carried her with him, and treated her by the Way as Madame I 'Am-
bajjadrice, whilft: his Wife, whom he had left at Conftantinople, was
only ftil'd Mrs. Fabre, the Merchant's Lady. He happening to die

before his Arrival at Ifpahan, Mr. de Ferriol had no fooner received the

News of it, but he fent Mr. Michel, his Secretary, to take care of the

Letters and Affairs of the Embafly ; and at the fame time difpatch'd art

Exprefs to France, who brought back a Commiffion appointing Mr.

Michel, Ambaflador in his room.

Towards the End of Auguft, the Imperial Refident receiv'd Advice

of a compleat Victory, gain'd (as he faid) with 7 or 8000 Men near

Trenchin, on the Side of the River Waag, over the Hungarians -, who
had, according to his Account, above xoooo, befidesthe French, which

he made amount to 5 or 6000 more. We heard at the fame time the

Anfwer of the Great General Siniaouskfs Lady, to a Letter of Prince

Ragotskis, wherein he imputed the Lofs of this Battle to the Fall of his

Horfe; to which me reply'd, That (he had already heard from a French

Officer, that the Lofs of this Battle was the Caufe of his Horfe's Fall,

or rather his precipitate Flight, of which he immediately gave an Ex-

ample to Count Berezini, leaving the Foreign Troops alone expos'd,

according to his ufual Cuftom.

About the End of Oclober, Gianum Codgia, who had been Cruifing

in the Archipelago, with 16 Gallies and 10 Men of War, (of which he
had detached 8 for Tunis) return'd with his little Fleet fafe and found,

excepting thofe 8, which were expected, and arrived a little after,

without either lofing or gaining any Honour by the Way. He had
(as was faid) by Order of the Vtfier, difpatch'd an Aga to the Court of

France, with Complaints againft Mr. de Ferriol ; upon the Protection

which they pretended he had given to two Maltefe, by granting them
Pafsports to come into the Archipelago, and load themfelves with Corn
under the Banners of France ; but this Aga was not permitted to go
any farther than Marfeilles, when they found that he had only a Let-

ter for Count Tholoufe, Great Admiral of that Crown, and another for

the firft Minifter of France, without naming him. The Vijier ihevv'd

his Refentment fome time afterwards, in refufing his Excellency the

Satisfaction he demanded for fome French Merchants, of whom they

had exacted Duties contrary to the Capitulations at Aleppo, as well

as of the other Frank Nations aforementioned.

The Englijh and 'Dutch Ambafladors, and the Imperial Refident, had
in the Beginning of 'December, feveral Advices of the almoft continual

Succefs of the Arms of the. Allies ; as, amongft the reft, that the French

had been obliged to abandon Italy ; that the Duke of Savoy had al-

ready taken fome Places on the Frontiers of France ; that the Allies

had gain'd a mod fignal Victory in Flanders near Oudenarde, in the

Prefence of the young Royal Family of Bourbon, and of the Pretender

to the Englijh Crown, known by the Title of the Chevalier de St. George;

that they had reduced the ftrong City of Lip, and retaken Ghent
from the French, befides Majorca and Minorca in Spain-, that Auguftus
King of Toland was then in Flanders, under the Name of the Count
of Mifnia, and commanded as a Volunteer fome Saxon Troops in the

Con-
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Confederate Army, whilfl; the King of Sweden was working Miracles

of Valour in the Dominions of tbit-Czar, whom he feem'd to threaten
with the fame Fortune as that dilpolleffed Prince; that the General of
the Co/Jacks, Mazzepa, had abandon'd his Czarijh Majeily, and with
his Troops had join'd the Swedes, who were victorious every where.
The Circumflances of that General's Dcfertion were related thus: That
his Czarijh Majefly having order'd him to burn whatever could contribute

to theSubfiflance of the Swedes mUckrania, his Excellency had fent his

Nephew IVyonaro-joski, * to reprefent to his Czarijh Majelty, that fuch

a Deftru&ion would ruin the Country, and make the Inhabitants die

for Hunger ,- but that the Czar took this Remonflrance fo heinoufly,

that he had arretted the Meflenger, and had beheaded him, if he had
not found means to efcape.

The lad News which we receiv'd this Year was, that the Pope and
the Emperor had embroil'd themfelves fo far, as to proceed to Hoftili-

ties i and that the latter had already taken feveral Places in the £c-
clefiaftical State, notwithstanding the Temporal and Spiritual Arms of
hisHolinefs; who, whilfl his Troops were fighting, thunder'd out his

Anathemas againft the Soldiers arid Prince Eugene ; who faid (as was
reported) to the Roman Catholick Soldiers, c My Friends, I never yet
* law any one kill'd by the Thunder of the Vatican-, but if you are
' afraid of it, I'M fend the Trufjians, and others of their Opinion, in-

' to the Ecclefiaftical Territories, whom they are not able to terrify.'

All the Priefts and Monks at Conftantinople look'd upon the Emperor
and the Prince as Hereticks, and I don't doubt but thofe in Chrijicn-

dom did the fame ; and they regretted the Emperor Leopold, whofe
Piety (they faid) wou'd never have fufFer'd him to have been guilty of
fuch Sacrilege.

The Beginning of January 1709, Mr.de Ferriol receiv'd a Letter 1709.
from Mr. Michel at 1/pahan, in which he gave him an Account that

the Sophy fhow'd him a great deal of Favour, even to the granting

fome Pieces of Artillery to celebrate the Birth-Day of the King his

Mailer, far from hindering him from Firing or making Illuminations, as

the 'Porte had done, with refpeel: to that of the Duke of Brittany.

The Reverend Father Villiti, a Jefuir, Superior General of the Miflio-

naries in
<
PerJia, wrote alfo another of Condoleance to the Superior of

Gallata, upon the'fW^'s perfecuting them on Account of the Propa-
gation of the Catholick Faith ; and he praifed the Moderation of his

Terfian Majefly to the Miflionaries ; alledging at the fame time, that

the Armenian Schifmaticks, (of whofe Errors he fent the Catalogue in

the Appendix) had render'd themfelves unworthy of the Goodnefs of
his moft Chriflian Majefty, who had made fome French Corfairs re-

ftore to divers of their Merchants their EfFe&s, which they had taken
from them, by their Brethrens thwarting and oppofing this Propaga-

tion, and by their Obflinacy in perfevering in their Errors.

The Second or Third of February, the Venetian AmbafTador received

Advice, that the Emperor and Pope had come to an Agreement, which
made the Jefuits at Gallata ceafe their Complaints againft his Impe-

* 'Twas the fame Mr. Woynarowsky, who had been fei\ed in 1716 at Hamburgh, by the

Czarian i\efidcnt, conducted to Perersburgh, daft into a Dungeon {as I was informed) at Aland
in 1720 by the Mufcovlies, and reduced 1 1 the Allowance of five Coupiques, or Two Pence

Halfpenny Englifh Money a Day ; after having attempted to throw himfelf into the Sea to finiflo

his Mifery, by making a Hole in the Wall, tr falling tut the Grate of a Window, ht was confined

)et mere firicily.

rial
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rial Maiefty; and chat the King of "Denmark was at Venice^ and pai

took of the Diverfions of the Carnival.

Towards the Middle of March, the T>utch EmbafTador receiv'd Let-

ters, which gave him an Account, that they had actually begun to treat

of a general Peace; in order to which, his moft ChrijHan Majefty had
made Overtures to the Allies, by the Prefident Rouille, and Mr. de

Torcy ; and fome time after we had the Preliminaries, which feem'd the

worthy Fruits of the continued Succefs which the Confederates had

had during the Courfe of this War.

The Subftance and principal Articles of thefe Preliminaries were,

that his moil Chriflian Majefty fhou'd acknowledge the Arch-Duke of

Auftria as legitimate King of all the Spanijb Dominions, under the

vName of Charles the 3d, and renounce for the future all Pretentions

to that Monarchy, both for himfelf and the reft of the Houfe of Bour-

bon \ and that he fhou'd withdraw, in the fpace of two Months, all

his Troops, and neither furnilh the Duke of Anjou, for the Time
to come, with Veflels nor Money, but even give a PafTage to the

Allies thro' France to difpoflefs him, in cafe he perfifted in the Defign

of maintaining himfelf upon the Throne; that he fhou'd deliver up
to the Empire Strasbourg and Brifac, with all their Dependencies, in

the State they were taken in, with all the Places that remain'd in his

Pofleffion along the Rhine: That he fhou'd banifh for ever the Cheva-
lier de St. George out of his Territories, and not furnifh him for the

future either with Money, or any other Affiftance, againft England

;

but fhou d recognize the Princefs Ann for legitimate Queen of Great

Britain, and yield up to that Crown what Fra?ice was poflefs'd of in

Newfoundland, demolifh the Fortifications of Dunkirk, and fpoil the

the Harbour of Risbank ; that he fhou'd recognize the 9th Electorate

in the Houfe of Hanover ; that the King of Portugal fhou'd enjoy what-
ever had been confirm'd to him by the moft advantagious Treaties ;

and that the States fhou'd have Furnes
t
Mentn, Ipres, Warneton, Co-

mines, Lifle, Conde, Maubeuge, &c. with all their Dependencies, except

Douav and its Government, for their Barriers ; that his moft Chriflian

Majefty fhou'd not keep any Place in the Spanijh Flanders, nor with-

draw or imbezzle either Artillery or Ammunition; that the Duke of
Savoy fhou'd enter into Pofleffion of all that France had taken from

him formerly, belonging to any of the Dependencies of the Dutchy of

Savoy or County of Nice, and of all that he had acquired during the

War, as Exilles> Fort 'Teroufe, Fenejlrelles
y
with the Valley of Tragelas

and Mount Genevre, &c. which fhou'd be the Limits between France

and Tiedmont; and that his Majefty, as an Earneft of his good Inten-

tion, fhou'd evacute Namur, Mons, and all the other ftrong Places

which he yet had in Flanders, immediately after the Ratification of

thefe Preliminaries. But Mr. de Ferriol, to whom his Excellency com-
municated them, thought them fo unworthy of the Grandeur of that

King his Matter; that he anfwerd, / cant think that his hiajefty vmU
Sign this: And whatever the Dutch EmbafTador cou'd fay, as that they

had been concerted and regulated by the Minifters of France, and the

Confederates, and that he believed them already ratify'd by his moft

Chriflian Majefty, he cou'd not prevail upon him to change his Senti-

ments. But the Sequel has fhown that this Ambaflador was not mifta-

ken in his Opinion. His Indifpofition, of which \ gave a Hint on oc-

cafion of his Audience, and to which moft of his Nation gave the

Name of Madnefs, happen'd about this Time, thus: He had invited

feveral
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feverai Ladies to the Village of Belgrade among the reft, and feverai

other Perfons of his Court and Nation. The Weather was excefiively hot,

and he mounted on Horfeback about 10 or n in the Morning, whilft

the Ladies went by Water as far as Buyuckderry, another Village not far

diftant from Belgrade. His Excellency treated them with his ulual Mag-
nificence ; every one made good Cheer, and was very Merry, Singing

and Dancing, &c. But it happened as the Men were returning to Tera
on Horfeback as before, the EmbaiTador either law, or thought he faw,

a Serpent croffing the Road before the Feet of Mr. de Marigny s Borfe

;

whereupon he bid him flo
#p, either that he might not bruife, or elfe co

view it: Mr. de Marigny, not perceiving any, anfwer'd, There is no Ser-

pent y upon which, his Excellency being offended with his Reply, which
feem'd to him as if he gave him the Lye indirectly, and affronted him,

LauYd him with his Whip over the Shoulders ; whereupon Air. de Ma-
rigny faid, Sir, this is not the way to ufe a Gentleman, and high Words
enfued between them ; which fhew'd (as they faid) that his Excellency's

Brain was difordered, and was attributed to the exceffive Heat of the

Day, and his Exercife of Riding, which he had not ufed fmce his firft

Arrival in Turky, and then only to receive Audience. However it was,

Matters went fo far, that they bound him the next Morning; and Mr.

de Marigny, who help'd to do it, rcceiv'd a great Blow on the Stomach
with his Elbows for his Pains, befides many Reproaches. To mor-

tify him entirely, they took from him a pretty young Armenian, who
was call'd his * Figlia di Anima, $ho follow'd him every where, and ,* Figlia

fat next him at Table and at Church. Hi,s Indifpofition was kept fo
Jj
"j"1*' or

f
little fecret, and interpreted fo much to his Difadvantage, that Mr. Soui,the\\I-

Brue faid to the Vifier, Our Embajfador is run Mad; and he remem- Hans call fo

bering the Affair of the Sword,. anfwer'd, He declard himfelffo at his an ^opted

firft Arrival. Some Time afterwards he carried to France an Atteftation^onoftbat

of his Excellency's Misfortune, fign'd by feverai Perfons of that Nation,

and demanding another Embaffador ; and Mr. T>efallures was recall'd

fome Months after from Hungary to take his Place.

The French Nation were divided into two Parties about him ; the

greateft Number faid that his Excellency was not indeed in a thorough
Tranquility of Mind, but that the imperious Haughtinefs with which
they had treated him, had added very much to the Effects of the

fcorching Heat of that Day; and that inftead of irritating his Tem-
per as they had done, they ought to have humour'd and flatter'd him.

Others faid, that he became on a fudden fo outragious, that they cou'd

not help ufing him fo.

Four Days after this Accident, I was with the "Dutch Embaffador in

his Garden, juft at a Gate which was then open, and fronted the

Chamber where he was bound near the Window, fo that he could fee

us ; their Excellencies were very good Friends, whereupon he cry'd

out as foon as he perceiv'd us, f Help, help, come and fee how I'm -j- Mr. Bmc
abus'd by that ungrateful Brue, whofe Fortune is owing to me ; and that vas at firji

Impoftor Marigny, that Serpent whom I have warm'd in my Bofom ; fee °"/^
w^?

de
how they violate the Rights of Mankind, and give Orders in my 'Palace, pernor's, *»'

and bind me like a Criminal; upon which they immediately ftiut the Excellency

Cafement, to hinder the Continuance of his Difcourfe, and his looking made him

at us. The "Dutch Embaffador feem'd to be fenfibly touch'd at it, and JdZ '

told me, that indeed Mr. de Marigny and Mr. Brue, having actually the

greateft Obligations to Mr. de Ferriol, ought to have excufed them-
lelves from having any Hand in fuch Treatment of him j adding, I'll

P P g°
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go and fee him to Morrow Morning, and fpeak with them ; which he

did, and obtain'd better Ufage for him.

0Q33Q^ :3OSS>OC !3OeeO;QO93Oe:3^gQC^ :~JOC:3<^.

C H A P. XV.

Of the King of Sweden's Journey from Pultowa

to Bender ; his Reception there , and Tranfaclions

with the Porte. The Depojition of the Vifier, &c.

Remarks owHeraclea the Cherfonefus o^Thrace,

Lampfaco, Troy, &c.

TH E 8th or 9th of July, a Muftovite Courier, who was difpatch'd

(as they faid) on the very Day of the Battle of Tidtowa, brought

the News of it to Mr. Tolftoy. His Excellency communicated it to the

Vifier, and other Ministers of the Torte, and to all the Foreign Mini-
Hers except Mr. de Ferrtol, with whom (befides his Iridifpofition and
being bound in his Palace) he had had fome Difference about the Ce-
remonial, and whom he look'd upon as a better Swede than Muf-
covite.

According to thefe Advices, the King of Sweden was either Dead
or taken Prifoner, and was bcliev'd at leaft the latter-, his Flight be-

ing thought impoflible, in cafe he was amongft the Number of the

Living i but two Days after the Aga of the Bajbaw of Ozakow arriv'd

very opportunely to revive and deliver him, by acquainting us that he>

had left his Majefty near Ozakow, with fome 1000 Suedes, without
counting the Cojfacks of General Mazzepa, whofe Number was much
larger, and kveral Toles. Five or fix Days after, Mr. Negfebaour, a Li-

woman of his Majefty's Retinue, arriv'd alfo with the Letters in the

Appendix, for the Grand Seignior and Vifier', but not being veiled with
any Character, he had only Audience of the latter. From him and
from other Perfons of Confideration and Credit, we were informed of
the Circumftances that happened at, and after the Battle of 'Pultowa,

which were as I'll relate hereafter.

A Succefs, as well known as uninterrupted, of nine Years Continu-

ance, during which to Fight and to Conquer had been always one and
the fame Thing to the King of Sweden, Charles XII. feem'd to pro-

mife him that he fhou'd be both invincible and invulnerable, (if I may
ufe that Term) and 'twas even reported that he flattered himfelf with
Hopes of the latter; at leaft his Intrepidity in braveing and defpifing

the greateft Dangers, which he was often threatned with by thofe De-
luges of Fire, and Showers of Balls, which frequently made his Troops
fall in Heaps around him, and his Horfes under him, without being able

to change his Colour, caufed it to be believ'd fo. This Hero of the

North, after having dethroned the King of Toland, who now reigns,

had long rejected and contemned the Propofals for an Agreement
which the Czar (againft whom he had gain'd fuch confiderable Ad-
vantages) had offered, and feem'd by his Replies (which were, I'll

Treat with him at Mofcow) to threaten that Prince with the Fate of

King
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King Auguftus, and likewifc to make him the fame tacit Anfwer which
Alexander did openly to 'Darius, " Know that you not only write to a
" King, but to your own proper King. ' Thofe who have been the

longeft with him, and have pretended to know his very inmofl: Thoughts,
have confirm'd me in what I had before heard ; viz. that he had ex-

tracted from Quintus Curtius his Ideas and Model of Heroifm, and
that he had propofed to himfelf to imitate and even furpafs that Ma-
cedonian ; they added, that they had feen thofe very Words, which I

have quoted above out of that Author, mark'd with his Majefty's own
Hand in the Latin Page, and that his Views were yet more vaft and

extenfive than his Reply to the Czar's Propofals denoted, as might be

feen by an Anfwer which he gave to an old Officer in Ukrania, upon
his remonftrating that 'twas againft the found Rules of War to leave

fortify'd Places behind him, and endanger his Army's perifhing or de-

ftroying itfelf by advancing fo far in an Enemies Country, without

Magazines or Provifions for the Men, or Forage for the Horfes : His

Words were thefe, " What ! you are afraid of lofing Sight ofyour Wife

;

" but ifyou are a true Soldier, and Lover of Glory, I II lead you fo far,

" that you Jhallfearce have News from S^NQ^Qn once in three Tears. * " * r heard

However it was, the Chrijlian Potentates had different Thoughts of thefe Pnrti-

this Prodigy of Valour and Succefs, who ftruck them partly with Ad- c" l

^J
rom

miration, partly with Fear and Jealoufy, at the Time that he faw him- Wangher-
felf more overcome by his own Conduct, than conquer'd by the Czar feim, who

at Tultowa. His Army, with a good Part of 10 Millions of Crowns, was r cfent>^
rais'd in Saxony and Toland, befides the Treafure of Prince Mazzepa, "htotdnu:

was in want of all manner of Neceffaries for their Subfiftance, befides

being weakned by their Marches thro' Defarts, or Places, rendrcd fo by
the Czars Forces, who had either burnt or taken away, as they re-

treated, all that cou'd refrefh the Swedes : In this Condition he was
forced either to give or receive Battle ,• which he did and loft ir, and
with it a great Part of his Men, their Lives, and a much greater their

Liberty; and himfelf was obliged with a fmall Number to confult his

Safety in his Flight, on the 18th of June, O. S. 1709.

'Twou'd be tedious to relate here the Circumftances of that Engage-
ment, of which there have been fo many Relations ; befides that, not ha-

ving been prefent at it my felf, I cou'd only copy after thefe Accounts ;

for this Reafon I (hall content my felf with obferving what foliow'd,

of which I have either been inform'd by thofe Minifters and Officers

who efcaped with, or after the King, or been my felf an Eye-Witnefs.

Some of thefe Latter who were made Prifoners on that Day, fo fatal

to Sweden, and afterwards got ofF, told me, that the Czar, now vicTo-

rious in his Turn, having ordered the Generals and other principal Of-

ficers to be brought before him, viewing each of them, ask'd, IVhere is

my Brother Charles ? And that being anfwer'd, they did not know
what was become of him, he reply'd, " / want but him-, and I hope

Walkowisky, whom I have fent to look for, will bring him.

In the mean while Exprefles were difpatch'd on all Sides, to carry

the News of this Adion ; in all of which he was reported to be either

Dead or taken Prifoner, as I've before obferv'd ,- but let us fee what
was become of his Majefty. This Hero, having been difabled from Ri-

ding, by a Wound in his Foot, had made himfelf be carried to the Bat-

tle in a Litter, which was {battered to Pieces by a Cannon Shot ; and

a Horfe which he wou'd have mounted, fpite of his Wound, being

kill'd under him, they fore'd him out of the Field, where he muft have

P p x met
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met with cither Death or Lofs of Liberty. Seeing all Things defperate,

he fuffcred himfelf to be perfwaded, by the Chancellor Mr. Mullern,

Mr. Tontatowsky a Polijh Nobleman, General of the Artillery of the

Creation of the King Stanijlaus, and fomc others who were about him,

to pafs the Borijlhenes, to avoid falling into the Cs^r's Power ; with

this Refolution, he gave Orders to burn the heavy Baggage, and crofs'd

that River the 19th of June, with about 1800 Horfe, confiding of

Swedes, 'Poles, and CoJJacks ; their Felter or General Mazzepa took

in Perfon all the Care of their Retreat, that his Danger of being lacri-

fie'd to his Czarijh Majefty's Refentments cou'd dictate, for he had

already condem'd him to be hang'd, and he was then executed in Ef-

figie, with his Nephew before-named. His Excellency was one of the

firft in ordering them to throw into the Borijlhenes all that cou'd retard

or encumber their Flight, even to large Chefts of Silver, and fo pafs'd

over the River with all the CoJJacks that cou'd follow him ; but as

there were but few Boats, and the Stream was rapid in that Place, be-

fides its being very broad, feveral who ventured to fwim their Horfes

over, perilh'd in the Undertaking.

The King having got over about ten in the Morning, on the 19th of

June, went into a Coach which they had tranfported for his Majefty

on Account of his Hurt, with Major General Hordh, and they began
their March thro' the Defarts. All his People who had efcap'd foilow'd,

fome on Horfeback, fome on Foot for want of Horfes, and feveral in

little light Waggons, which they had taken care to have brought over

the River on Account of their Wounds or ibme Diftempers.

This March was very irregular and uncertain, without any high

Roads or Tracks 5 they cou'd neither meet with Houfes, Huts, Tents
nor Inhabitants in the Defarts, and confequcntly no Provifions, not

even Water ; and if rhcy had not had CoJJacks for their Guides, who
are not Strangers in thofe Places, they had run the Rifquc of pe-

riling there, after having wandered and fafted but too long, with-

out finding any way to get out, (as I thought wou'd have been mp
Lot near three Years afterwards, between the Defarts of Ozako-jv and
Trecop). Thefe Hardfhips gave a dejecled and mortify 'd Air to every

one in general, except the King, who feem'd always the fame* and in

whofe Face, as they afford me at Bender, they cou'd never obferve any
Change, like what fuch a great Misfortune, as had juft happened to

him, might reafonably have caus'd; and from whofe Mouth they had
never heard any Complaints, except at the Death of the Dutchefs of
Holftein, his Sifter.

In the mean while Mr. PoniatO'-jusky, being guided by fome Cojfacks

who knew where they cou'd find Water, and fome of which hedetach'd
from Time to Time for that Purpofe, march'd in the Van towards
Ozakow, a little fortify'd Town at the Mouth of the Borijlhenes and
Bogh, who difembogue themfelves jointly fome Miles lower into the
Black-Sea; of which I (hall fpeak more at large in my Travels thro'

Tartary.

The King, after having march'd fix Days on the North Side of the
Bogh, arriv'd within about three Englifh Miles of Ozakoia, and lent
Mr. Toniatowsky, with the Secretary Cltnkinjlrom, to the Bajhaw of that
Place, ro complement him on his Behalf, and demand a PafTage thro'
the Ottoman Territories under his Government. They had hardly
pafs'd the Bogh, and were not yet arrived at the Town, when an Aga
(whom this Bo/haw had difpatch'd to his Majefty, upon the Advices

which
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which he had recciv'd of his Approach, by fome Tartars wandering
thro' the Defarcs) very civilly prevented them by another Comple-
ment, and by offering what his Majefty had fent to ask; accompany-
ing his Civilities with Refrefhments, which came very opportunely to

Men, who, far from rinding what to fuftain them, were in a fair Way
to die of Hunger and Thirft, in between 7 or 8 Days March ; and
to (hew that the Turks are not fuch Strangers to Laws of Humanity, as

they are reprefented by many Pens.

The King did not pafs the Bogh till the z8th in the Morning, for

want of Boats, and did not efcape above two Hours, being furpriz'd by
the Rujjian General JValkowisky, fent by the Czar to fetch him, whom
he cou'd perceive on the other Side of the River carry off 500 of his

Men ; for his Majefly not having found Convcniencies to crofs, was
oblig'd to wait fo long, and it unfortunately happened for thefe foo
Men, that there were not a fufficient Number to tranfport them all

in Time.

The Bajhaw's Delay in fending Boats wou'd have cod this Prince

himfelf his Liberty, if that General had not, luckily for the contrary,

follow'd the Tracks of a Swedish Commiflary's Calafh, which had gone
out of the Way in the Defarts, for that of his Majefty ; and by this

Miftake loft the Time, during which he was waiting for them, and
patting the Bogh, with about 1000 of his Retinue.

In the mean while his Majefty, who did not at all doubt but that the

Ruffians purfued him, did not mow the leaft Fear nor Uneafinefs during

the whole Time that he was expecting the Boats ; on the contrary
^

he laugh'd at that, which fome of his People manifefted on that Ac-
count. He had fcarce pafs'd the River, and entred into a Tent that

was pitch'd for him, when the Bajhaw of Ozakow came in Perfon to

confirm by Word of Mouth the Meffage he had fent by his Aga, and
©ffer him all the Services that lay in his Power ; he added, that he had
difpatch'd an Ex'prefs to the Grand Seignior to give him Advice of his

Majefty 's Arrival into the Ottoman Empire ; and that he was perfwad-

ed his Highnefs wou'd fend to all Parts of that Empire, that the King
ihou'd think fit to pafs thro', or refide in, his Orders to treat and re-

ceive him in a Manner fuitable to his Royal Dignity -
y in the interim

he beg'd him to take up his Quarters in Ozakow, in order to reft him-

felf. His Majefty thank'd him very gracioufly for his Offer, but excu-

fed himfelf from lodging in the Town, by reafon of the fhort Stay
he defign'd to make there. After this, the Chamberlain Gylienflierna

(who had ferv'd as an Interpreter) made the Bajhaw obferve the 500
Prifoners that were taken on the other Side the Bogh, for want of a

fufficient Number of Boats to get over, and avoid the Ruffian General

who was yet in Sight. The Bajhaw teftify'd his Sorrow for the Dif-

quiet that fuch melancholly Objects might caufe in the King, beg'd

him to affure his Majefty that 'twas not in his Power to gather a grea-

ter Number in fo little Time, and defired he wou'd make his Excufes

for it, and beg that his Majefty would be fo gracious as not to com-

plain of it, which had coft him his Head, &c. The Chamberlain did

fo, and his Majefty was fatisfy'd.

The King, having written a Letter to the Grand Seignior, to inform

him of his Arrival, defire his Protection, and a free Paffage thro' his

Dominions, in order to join the Army he had left in Poland, and pro-

pofed to him a defenfivc Alliance between them, wrote another to

the Vtfier to the fame Purpofc, which are to be kun in the Appendix -,

and
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and gave them in charge to Mr. Neugkebaour already mentioned, who
fet out on the ^d of July for Conftantmopk^ accompanied with an Aga
of the Bajhaws, and a Coffack Servant, who underflood the Livoman
and Turkijh.

The fame Day, on the fame Advice arriv'd at Bender, an Aga was
fent from the * Serafquier of that Place, who complemented his Majefty

on his happy Arrival in the Ottoman Empire j offering him his Service,

with a Prefent of a fine Turkijh Tent, and inviting him to come there.

The King accepted both the Tent and the Invitation, and began his

March on the 3d, being accompanied for fome Leagues by the Bafiazv

of Ozakow, who left him fome Attendants to convoy him farther, and
conduct him thro' the Defarts that extend for 25- or 30 Leagues be-

tween Ozakow and Talanca f, with Horfes and Waggons, and Orders

for providing every thing that was neccflary for his Majefty and his

Retinue, at the Expencc of the Torte from thence to Talanca, the

Bajhaw of Bender having care of the fame from thence to Bender, ac-

cording to the Cuftom of the Turks.

The 7th in the Morning, the King arriv'd at 'Palanca, a little

Town, with a Fort on the fide of the Nyejier, about fix Leagues
from its Mouth. About a Quarter of an Hour after a Mjrfa, or No-
ble Tartar, made his Majefiy a Complement to the fame Purpofe as

the preceding ones, in the Name of the Han, and prefented him with

a Waggon cover'd with Cloth, and drawn with four Horfes, and a

Tent ; which he accepted of, and defired the Mjrfa to return his

Thanks to the Han.
His Majefty purfuing his March by little Journeys, did not arrive

at Bender till the 12th of July, where he was faluted with a Salvo of
Thirty fix Cannon, receiv'd with the Acclamations of the Janizaries,

drawn up in two Lanes, and went into a Tent pitch'd for him by the

BaJhasSs Order, on the Side of the Nyefter, which is oppofite to the

City, and mark'd A. in my Plan, N°. XXX. The Serafquier had
made them raife another Tent for himfelf about one hundred Paces

from thence j and the King having fent to complement him by Mefc
fieurs Mullern and 'Pomatonski, he waited upon his Majefty, making
all the Proteftations of Friendfhip, and Offers of Service imaginable,

and inviting him to lodge in the City. His Majefty returned him
Thanks for his Civilities, and defired to remain in his Tent ,• and
having paffed the Nyejler twelve Days after, viz. the 24th, and te-

ftify'd that he had rather incamp than lie in any Houfe, they pitch'd

Tents for that Purpofe in a Place which his Majefty chofe near the

River, a little below the City, between fome Trees ; where he had a

Houfe built for him, notwithftanding the Remonftrances of the Turks,

that the Nyefler having overflow'd fome Twenty Years before, had
laid that Place under Water, and deftroy'd a little Hamlet that was
there ; and that they never had built there fince, for fear of another

Inundation. Every one work'd for himfelf, the Officers built Houfes,

the Soldiers dug Huts in the Earth, above which only the Roofs ap-

pear'd ; and the Numbers of Inhabitants increafing, by rcafon thac

feveral Swedes found means to efcape from the Mufcovites, and rejoin

the King, and by the Arrival of feveral Tales, and others of his Adhe-

* The Bafhaw and Serafquier are one and the fame Perfon, hut include two Dignities, v[£
one the Government of one Province or more, and the' other the Command ofthe Troup j the Word
Sfrafquier fignifying a General 0/ an Army in Tnrkifh Ltmguap.

t Et Solitudo Gecarusn.

rents,

m '
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rents, the Number of Houfes and Huts grew bigger every Day, and
became in a little time fuffkient, (bating that it was not fo handfome)
to compole a little Town, which we'll call, if you pleafe, Carlopolis,

mark'd A. A. in the Plan of Bender hereunto annex'd.

In the mean while, the King's Wound was become very dangerous,

by his neglecting both at firfl, and even then, to have it drels'd, info-

much that it began to gangrene. At lafl Mr. Newman, his firfl Chi-
rurgeon, gain'd fo much upon him, as to prevail with him to fuffcr

nccelTary Remedies to be apply'd to it ; if, as he faid, his Majefly

vvou'd not be redue'd to have his Leg cut of?, and renounce getting on,

Horfeback for ever ,• which was the laft and only Motive that induced

him to it. This able Chirurgeon having the molt patient Perfoji in

the World to deal with, and one who was the mod capable of endu-

ring Pain, made Ufc of his Inflruments and Caufticks fo opportunely

and. fuccefsfully, that after having taken out a little Bone already

rotten, his Majefly found himfelf in a Capacity to walk towards the

middle of Auguft ; about which time he wrote the Letter in the Appen-

dix to King Slanijlaus, At the Beginning of the fame Month, his Ma-
jefly thought fit to detach between Eight and Nine hundred Men to-

wards the Frontiers of 'Poland, under the Command of Col. Gyllden-

krok, and others, on Pretence of obferving what palled there ; and
promifing to follow them in a little time, in order to join the Swedijh

Army, which was believ'd dill at Opatourak neat Cracow ; but the Mufco-
i)i£es having feiz'd on all the PafTages that lead into Poland., and having

Parties as far as Wahchia, they met them, and made them all Prifo-

rters, except a fmall Number who efcaped. The News of this Action

upon the Ottoman Territories, reach'd Bender as foon as the molt di-

ligent of them cou'4 hafle thither ; and was fent to the Porte, and
reprefented in the Iiveliefl Colours that were neceffery to- give it all

the Air of an Act of Hoflility, contrary to the Peace fworn by the

Czar ; and it rous'd the flegmatick Temper of the Turks to fuch a de-<

gree, that the Mufcovite AmbafTador wasoblig'd, in his Mailer's Name,
to promife all manner of Satisfaction, fwearing that he had never given

any fuch Orders, and that he wou'd not fail to punilh the Authors

of fuch an Infringement of the Treaties, as foon as he fhou'd be in-

form'd of it j and his Excellency was forced to take all the Pains ima-
ginable, to calm the Emotion it had caufed.

Some pretended to penetrate fo far into his Swedijh Majefly'sDeiigns,

as to affirm, that this Prince had on Purpofe expofed and facrificed this

handful of Men, as a Bait to the Muscovites ; who, in biting at it,

wou'd give the Turks an honourable Pretence for breaking with the

Czar, as his Majefly defired ; but this was only a Conjecture.

The 26th of Auguft, an Aga arrived at Bender with the Letters in

the Appendix, from the Grand Vtfier Ali Bajhaw to the King, and the

Chancellor Mr. Mullern j and a Prefent of a fine Arabian Horfe richly

caparifon'd, and a Hangar, or Turkijh Poniard, whofe Handle and
£heath were enrich'd with precious Stones, which his Majefly received

very gracioufly. In the mean time, Mr. Neghebaour wrote Word, that

not being vefted with any Publick Character, he cou'd not have Au-
dience of the Grand Seignior ; and the King thought fit tp confer on
him that of his Envoy, and order'd his Ctedentials to be difpatched

accordingly j of which General Poniatowsky, who pretended in pub-
lick a Defire to fee Conflantinop/e, but who had another Profpect in

Mind, as will be feen by the Sequel, recmefled to take on himfelf to

be
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be the Bearer ; and departed from Bender the 18th of September, with

the King's Anfwer to the Grand Vifier, and a Letter from Mr. Mullern

to that Minifter. In.lefs than Seven Days he reach'd Conftantinopk,

which is above 170 Leagues diftant ; and Mr. Neghebaour having rc-

ceiv'd his Difpatches, prepard himfelf for his Audience of the Grand
Seignior, which he had on the a 7th with the ufual Ceremonies, ex-

cepting the Prefents; which he was difpens'd with, for Reafons ground-

ed on the King's Misfortune.

About this time the Scarcity of Corn being very great in Frante, two
of his moftChriftian Majefty's Men of War, with a Tartane, brought

Anchors made at MarfeiUes, for the Service of the Ottoman Fleer, and
laded themfelses with Corn even in the Propontis.

At this Juncture General Poniatowsky loon difcover'd, that Curiofity

had the leaft Share in his Journey ; for he infinuated himfelf fo dexte-

roufly and fuccefsfully into the Favour of the Miniftcrs of the 'Porte,

efpecially the Vtfier, that he was granted feverai private Audiences;

and obtain'd, befides a Prefent of 1000 Ducats for himfelf, (which he
did not ask,) the Promife of a numerous Convoy, to reconduct the King
in Safety to his little Army, which he had left in "Poland, and which
was, as they faid, retreated to the Frontiers of Pomerania ; hehaften'd

to carry himfelf this good News to his Majefty, and arrived at Bender

the 9th of OcJober.

This Account was as agreeable to the King as can be imagin'd :

and he ordered them upon it, to difpatch the Letter in the Appendix*

to return Thanks to the Grand Seignior. In the mean while, feverai

Bajhaixs, who had receiv'd Orders from the Sultan to form this Con-
voy, actually made their Troops file off towards Bender -

3 and in a lit-

tle time, there were between 7 and 8000 Men, as well Horfe as

Foot.

Every thing feem'd to confpire to comfort the King for his Misfor-

tunes, and fatisfy his Defires ; and he was foon generally prais'd and
lov'd by the People. The good Turks admired his Sobriety and Tem-
perance ; and hearing that he never drank any thing but Water, and
that he wou'd not tafte even any Beer during the whole War, they

faid that he had the Inclinations of a true MuJJidman, and that he

only wanted to be fo. Both the Spahis and the Janizaries took a

Pleafure in feeing him exercife the few Troops he had left; and as if,

by his Prefence, he had communicated his Martial Inclinations to

them, they feem'd by their Difcourfe to breathe after nothing but a

War with the Mufcovites, and it was the publick News at Bender

;

and the Kindnefs which the Porte fhew'd to his Majefty, with their

Coolnefs, and the little Notice they took then of theCzar's Ambaflador,

made it faid, that this Prince had open'd the Eyes of the Porte, and
made them fee their true Interefts, which cry'd aloud both to the

Miniftry and the People, to oppofe the growing Power of the Czar.,

now freed by the Battle of Pultowa from the only Enemy who was
capable of hindring his being a formidable Neighbour to them •, and

whofe Fleet (which was daily encreafing at Afoph) with the Fortifica-

tions at Tangarok, gave him a footing in the Black Sea, which
threaten'd Conjlantinople. All the World appear'd convine'd of the

Truth of this, and of the Neceffity of taking Meafures in rime to

prevent the Execution of whatever Defigns his Czarijh Majefty might
form hereafter ; and thefe Meafures cou'd not but be favourable to

his Swedifh Majefty, In fine, every thing feem'd to be in the bed
Pofture
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Pofture imaginable, when the Vtfwr having fent an Aga, under Pre-

tence of knowing how numerous a Convoy his Majefty defired ,• and
he bringing back for Anlvvcr, that it cou'd not be lefs than 30000
Spahis and zopoo Janizaries, the Vtfwr thought it roo much, or at

leaft made as if lis did fo, the Muphti and Reis Efflndi, with the

mod considerable Part of the 'Divan, judged it exorbitant. They de-

clar'd it inconfulent with the Law, and the common Regard that ho-

ncfl Mujpatmen ought to have for their Faith, to fend a Convoy which
is equivalent to a large Army , and laid they cou'd not enter the Domi-
nions of any State at Peace with them, without a real Violation of
Sworn Treaties ; and that it tended dire&ly to a Rupture with To-
land and Mufcovy at the fame time.

The Swedes pretended to be well inform'd, that the Czar did teach

the Torte this Language, not fo much by the Eloquence of his Mi-
nifler, or his Remonllrances in Writing, as by his Prcfents ; at leaft

the Favour that was Ihown of a fudden to his Ambaflador, and their

Coolncfs to the King their Mailer, made them believe fo : For Mr.
Toljloy had the Credit to renew folemnly the Treaty of Carlowitz for

the Czar, his Mailer ; and after having receiv'd the Ratification from
his Czarijh Majefty, he had the Honour for the * fecond time to have
Audience of the Sultan, where he prefented the Inllrument to his High-

nefs, and i-eceiv'd his in.the Beginning of 17 10.

The fame Minifter obtain'd afterwards a Privilege, which had never be- 1710.
fore been granted to any other of his Nation ; which was to hire, build

or buy a Palace in the Frank Quarter, and enjoy the fame Liberties as

the other AmbalTadors. Upon this, he hired and repaired the old Houfc
belonging formerly to the Miniflers of Genoa, call'd dill by the Turks

Sarai Genejje, the Genoefe Palace. Before this a Mufcovite, of what-
foever Character he was veiled with, was more a Prifoner than free,-

and was not only deny'd to lodge amongfl: other Foreign Minillers, but

not even allow'd to vifit them without Permiffion from the Torte.

The Czar, after all thefe Conceffions, thinking he had Intereft e-

nough to gain what Point he pleas'd, demanded of the Torte the Ge-
neral Mazzepa, with all the Cojfacks who had follow'd him to Bender

;

and the Vijier puuYd his Complaifance fo far, as to defire the King of

Sweden to deliver them up. His Majefly anfwer'd, That all the Stran-

gers who had accompanied, or were come to join him in Turk/, were
no lefs dear to him than his own natural Subjects j that while they be-

hav'd themfelves well, he wou'd regard and protect them as fuch ; and
that if any of them fhou'd be guilty of any Faults, he referv'd to him-
felf the Power of punifhing them. But the Death of General Mazzepa
happening a little after, put an End to thefe Demands.

In March, Monfieur Memmoczmt to fucceed Mr. Jujiiniani, in Qua-
lity of Baylo from the Republick of Venice ; and fome few Days after

we had Advices from To/and, that King Augujlus having protefted a-

gainft the Treaty he had made with the King of Sweden, as being

extorted by the Force and Succefs of his Arms, had taken the Advan-
tage of His Misfortunes, and re-afcended the Throne he had re-

nounced.

* The Ambaffadors are not generally admitted but once into the Grand Seignior'* Prefence,

which is on the firft Day of their receiving Audience ; and they only take leave of the Vifier, (and
other Minijiers, if they fleafe) unlejs on extraordinary Occafwns, as this, or any extraordinary

Embajfy, as thefe of Count Ottinghen, Palatine Letinski, &c. who alfo received their Audience

cf 'Leave from his Highnefs.

Q. q Ano-
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Another Mark of the Vijier s publick Preference and Complaifance for

the Czar's Ambaflador, was (hown in thislnftance : Five Swedijb Slaves

having efcaped from him ro the Envoy of Sweden, the Ambaflador fen:

to the Envoy to reclaim them, who refufed to deliver them up, as be-

ing Subje&s to the King his Matter -, whereupon his Excellency

threaten d Force, and complain'd to the Vifit r, who demanded them cf

the Envoy ; and he again denying them to the Vijier, he fent Word he

muft have them to examine them, and that he would reftore

again immediately after: The Envoy, either not daring to perfift any

longer in his Refulal to the Fifier, or being too credulous on this Occa-

fion, did ns he was rcquird ; and the Vijier, cither by Threats or Pro-

mifes, induced four of them to be circumcis'd, and deliver'd back the

fifth, not ro the Envoy, but to the Ambaflador. Upon which Head it

may not be amifs to remark, that the Mufcwites treated their Prifo-

ners after the manner of Tut ks or Tartars j for a little after, there were

feen in the TeJJh Bazars, or Slave-Marker, a new fort of Captives un-

known there before that time, being Li-conians, and other Subjects of

the King of Siveden, which the Muscovites fold to the Greek Merchants i

?nd thelc again to the Turks, or any one who wou'd pay their Price

for them. The RemilTnefs of the Porte with refped to the Convoy,
of which there was no more Talk, (contenting themfelves with lea-

ving f or 6000 Men at Bender, without encreafing their Numbers)
together with the Report fpread by the Mujcovites, that thefe 6000
Men, far from being Part of the promis'd Efcorte, were as a Guard
to detain the King of Sweden under Arreft at Bender, till he fl:ould

make a Peace with their Mafter ; adding, that that was a Claufe in

the Articles of Peace renew'd with the 'Porte, with fevcral other fuch

Stories, were capable of difquieting any other Man but the King of
Sweden ; and did in reality difturb and allarm his Attendants, cfpecially

Mr. Neughebs.our , who was afterwards difmifsd by his Majefly for his

Timoroul.,d> : znd they wou'd have perfwaded him not to depend any
longer upon the Promifes of the 'Porte, but accept the Offers of the

Emperor of Germany\ of a free Paflage thro' his Dominions, and of
being treated as Honourably as himfelf, where-ever he mould pafs :

But the King, without accepting the Imperial Offer, or at all minding
their Advice or Allarms, declared that he depended upon the Grand Seig-

niors Promife, and wrote to him thereupon the Letter in the Appendix.

His Majefly looking upon the Vijier as the principal Obftacle to

his Defigns, and the Author of all that had lately pafled to hisDifad-

vantage, efpecially this laft Article of the five Slaves, ordered a Me-
morial to be drawn up for the Grand Seignior ; in which he complain'd

openly of the Proceedings of this firft Minifter, whom he reprefented

to have more confulted his own Intereft, in what he had done for the

Czar, than that of the Emperor his Mafter. This Memorial was given

in Charge to General Pomatoizski, to prefent with his own Hands

;

B accepted of the Commifiion, whatever Danger he might run, in

cafe the Vtfier fhou'd come to have a Hint of it ,- and he left Binder

the beginning of April, in order to execute it, which he did on the

15th, as the Sultan was coming out of a Mofque. X. B. This is the

Opportunity they take to prefent Petitions to the Grand Seignior:

They have nothing to do but to lift them up high enough for him to

fee them, and he orders them to be received, and afterwards examind
when he returns at the Seraglio. Thofe who won't prefent them them-
felves, give five or fix Pence to the firft: Turk, Jen-, Greek or Annenian,

who
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who do ir ; and if 'tis any thing that requires a publick Anfwer, and
is not dangerous, they go and demand it at the "Divan. M.Tonia-
towski did not in any wife appear in it, nor did his Highnefs enquire

who had prefented it to him ; 'twas fufficient he knew that it was from
the King of Sweden, and I don't know whether the Vifier ever knew
any thing of ir. After this, Things all of a fudden feem'd to take ano-

ther Turn in Favour of this Prince, and put on a better Face; for the

Grand Seignior fenr him Twenty five fine Horfes, the handfomeft * of * There it

which was fee off with very rich Furniture, his Caparifon being of p\
1

"Jl
je

v
a fine Red Cloth cmbroider'd with Gold, and embelliih'd with Pearls, alrue Repre-

the Bridle and Portal cover'd with Jittle inlaid Pieces of Silver gilt, femation of

with Flowers in Relievo, enrich'd with fevcral precious Stones, as well this Horfi>

as the Pommel of the Saddle, which was alio of Silver gilt. Thefe ^Sid which
Horfes were accompanied with a very gracious and obliging Letter is only ty don

from his Highnefs, in which he confirm'd in general Terms his gene- '** Grand

rous Intentions of having him convoy'd, and his Perfon protected
;

e
"f

n
,l
or

/
againft all fecret Devices of his Enemies, whenever his Majefty fhou'd wlen £
be difpofed to depart. marches to

The Vifier alfo lent him five more at the fame time, which his Ma- w*r
> °* in

jelly wou'd hot accept, whatever the Seraskier of Bender, and the Ca- £ntf"es ^s

pigi who came with them, cou'd do to perfwadehim ; the only Reafon that which l

the King gave them was, I never receive Trefents from my Enemies : have defcrib'd

And indeed this Prince was too fincere, to receive any of a Man that ^r<r*

he defired to deftroy, and even at the Time he was endeavouring it.

This Vifier had a great many Enemies, and created himfelf new ones

every Day amongft the Turks, having facrifie'd feveral Bajhaws who
were agreeable to the People, to the Sultans Avarice ; but the mod
formidable one was Ali .Bafiaw Cumurgi, the Seliffar Aga, and Son-in-

Law to the Sultan, already mention'd, between whom and him there

was an extraordinary Antipathy, or violent Jealoufy •, the Original

Caufe of which was never well known. The latter had gotten Pof-

feftion of all the Grand Seigniors Favour, and the other feem'd only to

be obliged, for his Continuance in his Station, to fome felf-interefted

Sentiments, or Remains of Acknowledgement of the faithful Services'

he had rendred the Sultan, which hinder'd him from ridding himfelf

of a Man, to whom he thought himfelf beholden for his Prciervation

on the Throne, by putting an End to the Confpiracy before-mention'd ;

befides his having fettled the Finances, which were drained under

Sultan Muflapha, on the bell Footing imaginable, having paid the Sol-

diery and all the Debts of the Empire, and above all, fill'd the Trea-

fury, which his Highnefs had found empty at his coming to the

Throne. But all thefe Remains of Gratitude were difpcll'd, and at

lad totally extinguifh'd on the latter End of June, when the Imperial

Seal was taken from him ; and the Turks, who pretended to be weil

verfed in the Intrigues of the Seraglio, gave the Seli6iarAga all the

Glory of this Depofition. He was not only depofed, but banilhed to

the Ifland of Metelin, where the Odalick, which the Sultan prefented

him when he gave him his Niece in Marriage, followed him ; for

this Princefs was divorced and taken from him at the fame time, and

flill a Virgin, tho' married for many Years, his Highnefs having not

fent him yet the Topouz, and PermKfion to confummate With her. The
Swedes, who had work'd long and hard for the Depofition of Alt

Bajhaw, look'd on it as the Fruit of their Labour : TheTurks, ufed to

fuch Changes, only wonder'd this did not happen foonerj for they re-

Q^ q z member'd
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member 'd few Vtfiers who had govern'd fo long. Some of them afcrib'd

his falling under che Sultans Difpleafure, and his Banilhment, to the

Selittar Agds Jealoufy.

Numan Bajhaw Cupruly Tzade, of the antient Family Cupruly, fuc-

ceeded him, received the ufual Complements from Foreign Mimiters on

his new Dignity, and was very much courted by General Toniatowsky,

Mr. Funk, the new Swedijh Envoy, and other Perfons of that Court ac

Bender. Thefe having infinuated themfelves as much as poflible in his

Favour, endeavoured to perfwade him, by all imaginable Means, that

a War againft the Mufcovites was ablblutely neceflary for the Safety

of the Ottoman Empire ; they renewed to him the Propofals already

made to the Torte, and represented the Advantages of a Triple Alliance

offenfive and defenfive between the Grand Seignior, the King of Swe-

den, and Staniflaus, for whom (they faid) the beft Part of Toland was
inclined : They told him how dangerous it was for the common Caufe
and Intereft, to leave the Czar in that Country with a numerous Army,
the Neceffity of preventing his ambitious Defigns on Conjlantinople,

which his Fleet in the 'Talus Maotis, with the new Fortrefs of Tagan-

rok, made (as they faid) but too vifible, &c. Thefe Remonftrances, and

others of the like Nature, had foon taken Effect with the Turks, if

they ufed to regard Things with the lame Eyes as Chrtjiians do in re-

fpe& to Futurity, Policy and Glory ; but they love dearly to take Ad-
vantage of their Divifions, and rather to reap the Fruits of War than to

make it ,• they believe on certain Interpretations of ihe Alcoran, that God
Almighty will at one Time or other make them all Subjects to the Ot-

toman Empire, as fo many are already : However, the Generality were

pretty much moved or perfwaded by them, and the Grand Seignior

was almoft determin'd by the Han of Tartary, who had efpoufed their

Intereft ; but the Vifier being as ftricl: and fcrupulous an Obferver of

the Law, as a learn'd Interpreter of it, and unacquainted with that

Policy whch teaches to facrifice the Bona Fide, and all Oaths or Ties

to the publick Good or Intereft of the Country, did not give that At-

tention that was wilhed for to thefe Propofals; however, he fbew'd all

the Refpect imaginable for the King of Sweden, promifed to do him
all the Services that lay in his Power, induced the Grand Seignior to

fend his Majefty a Prefent of 800 Purfes, which had been for fome
Time follicited in vain as a Loan by the Swedes-, but inftead of talk-

ing of War, or approving the Project of their Return with a nume-
rous Army, as his Majefty demanded, (in which he faid he forefaw

many Difficulties of a dangerous Confequence) he advifed them to ac-

cept of the Paffage offered by the Court of Vienna thro' the Emperor's
Dominions. The Want of ready Money being great at Bender, the

Prefent of 800 Purfes was very acceptable, but not his Counfel.

Things being in this Pofture at Conjlantinople, and Corn very fcarce

and dear at Barcelona, where the Allies had a confiderable Army to

fubfift, his Excellency Sir Robert Sutton, upon the Advice of it, had
demanded of the 'Porte the fame Leave that was granted to the French,

to load divers Tranfports out of the Quantity, or rather Superfluity,

which the Turks have always, and had obtain'd it. Thefe Veflels

were arrived already in the Tropontis, or Sea of Marmora j and I have-
ing fome Bufinefs on Board two Men of WT

ar which were actually

below the firft Caftle of the
c
Dardanel/i, on the Side of the Archipela-

go, and being defirous to fee at fame Time the Thracian Cherfonefus

and the adjacent Places, &c. I kfz Conjlantinople on the 19th of June , I

cook
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took my Way by Land, and reach'd Selivre the next Morning pretty
early, and * Heraclea on the 30th about Noon, and fpent the reft of the * ue

-

Day in viewing it. Upon my asking the Inhabitants if they had any clea, former?

old Pieces of Money; ufing the Terms ofTalies Foles with the Greeks, h call
'

i Pe-

and Esky Mangurs with the Turks, which fignifies almoft the fame as
rinthus *

the Turkijh Phrafe of Guiaours Mangurs, Infidels Money ,• I got of both
about 15- of them, moil Part Latin ones of Antoninus Tius, Adria-
nus, Gordianus 'Pius, and the noble Greek Medallion 16 in the Print

XX VIII, coin'd for the Birantines, with the Head of the Emperor
Alexander Severus -, who, to mortify thefe People for having taken the

Part of his Enemy Tefcennius Niger, whom he defeated (Tpite of their

Alliance} at Cizicum, transfer'd from them their Precedency and Privi-

leges, to give them to the Heracleans or Terinthians ; for their Town
was then call'd Terinthus, and the Greek Medals which I found there

had the Legend ITE PIN0IHN, &c. on their Reverfe; as for Exam-
ple, that N°. 21 in the Print XII. and (£) in XXIV, &c. They
are all extremely well preferv'd by the Means of the Varnifli -f which
the Ancients had to preferve the Metals from Ruft, &c. (a Secret now
loft) the Varnifli of the Medallion is a fine Brown-green, that of the

Medal zx Sea-green, and that of {b') Earth-green, and indeed a great

many of my Medals are fo varnifli'd. Heracka is now little better

than a good Village, in refpecl: of its Houfes and Inhabitants, tho'

there are ftill here and there feveral Fragments of its antienc Walls
and Columns, and confiderable Ruins of an Amphitheatre, erecled by
or for the faid Emperor; but no Infcriptions that are legible or defend-

ing to be copy'd, the Stones on which there were fome fo having
been carry'd away by curious Strangers. Its Port is pretty lafe, buc
not deep enough for large Veflels, and the Entrance into it dange-
rous, by Reafon of divers fmall blind Rocks, fome even with the Wa-
ter, fome hardly cover'd with it. I lay there that Night, and getting

up early the ift of July, between 9 and 10 in the Morning I reach'd

Rodojlo, a large and populous Town; but it not containing any Rem-
nants of Antiquity, did not tempt me to flay there. I went thro'

divers Villages, wherein nothing more material occurred than feeing to-

wards the Evening fome Greek JVomtn, or Maidens, finging and dan-
cing, drefs'd after the Bulgarian Fafliion, as the Figures N. 4 and 6
in the Print XI, having divers Sorts of Silver Money faften'd to their

Hair, and to a Piece ofCloath which covered their Breads, as repre-

fented in the fame, that made as they danced aGingling fomething like

that of Pack-Horfes with their fmall Bells ; the Men drefs'd the moft
Part as (y) in the Print XIX, were fome intermingled with the Wo-
men, as in the fame Print, fome by themfelves, others fitting under
Trees, with large Pitchers of Wine, drinking and finging the fame
Tunes as the Dancers : This was on the Eve of the Virgin Mar/%
Vifitation ; which, as well as all their other Feftivals, Eves, Saturdays,

Sundays, the Greeks celebrate, in the Afternoon, after this Fafhion,

going only to Church in the Morning. They enjoy themfelves as

much as poflible, till late, and often the whole Night; above all in

drinking plentifully, rending their Throats with finging, and dancing in

Rings, as reprefented in both the faid Prints. I took my Lodging

t That Varnijh is the fame for its frejerving Vertue ; the Colours art different, and are diftin-

guijh'd by the French, in verd de terre, verd de mer, verd de flammes, verd gay, verd de
porreau, v«rd brun, &c. Earth-green, Sea-green, Flame-green, Cay-green, Letkrl^een, Brown-
green, &c.

ae
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at a Prieft's in a good large Village call'd Boulayer, whole Inhabitants

were for the molt part pjung'd in the like Mirth ; with this only Dif-

ference, that they kept in their Houfes and Gardens, whither the

Night had forced them. The next Morning, being up very early,

I took a Walk alone round the Village, and perceived lbme old Foun-

dations and Ruins almoft level with the Ground, which gave me an

Inclination to (lay there a good Part of the Day, to fee if I could dif-

cover what they had been ; of which I did not repent. My Landlord

brought me acquainted with fome of the Inhabitants ; and among o-

thers, with three Calogries, who made a fmall Convent together, living

after the fame Manner and Rule as thofe of Samos before-mention'd.

I enquir'd after Talies Foles, or old Coins ; they fent little Children from

Houle to Houfe to look for fome, who brought a good Quantity,

Which I bought for a Trifle; among others, that of the Lyjimachians
y

N. 31 in the Print XXVIII; two more with the fame Legend, but

with the Head and Reverfe as that of King Lyfimachus, mark'd in

the Print XXIV. Thefe Medals, with fome confiderable Remnants
of Walls, made me judge, that Boulayer was built on the Ruins of Lyfi-

* LvGma- mackta. * This Difcovery induced me to look for the Ruins of Cardia,

chia, fwee which the Antients place on the Ifthmns ofThracian Cherfonefus, and gives

Hexamili- its Name to the Gulph call'd by Corruption Caridia by the Franks i

j

,

a

m
£
<wBou

*l did it, but in vain, not finding the leaft Traces of any fuch Place.

Having pafs'd the Ifthmus, and reach'd the Side of the Gulph, I went

to Caratfal, a fmall Village towards the S. W. of it; where, arriving

on the Holiday about 9 in the Evening, I found all the Inhabitants,

who were Greeks, as full of dancing and finging as thofe of Boulayar the

Evening before. The Wine rather than the Dancing had drawn thither

fome young Turks-, who were fitting crofs Legs in a Ring round the

Pots and Cups; thefe no fooner perceiv'd me with a Boftangy's Cap,
with which I often traveled in Turky, not caring to pafs every where
for a Frank, than imagining me one of thatCorps, they betook them-

felves to Flight, but, upon my fpeaking to the Greeks in their own
Language, they foon knew by my Pronunciation that I was not of

their Nation ; then talking to me in Ttirkijh
t and finding by the fame

Mark that I was not what I appear'd to be at a Diftance, they fent

to feek the Fugitives, who being told their Error, return d, and began a-

gain to drink what they call Guiavur Caphe, or Infidels Coffee; they

forced me in a Manner to make One amongft both the Drinkers and Dan-
cers, and none of the merry Company went to Bed till 3 in the Morn-
ing, except my felf, who left them about Midnight, and my Landlord

a little after. As foon as I got up, I ask'd him if he knew of any Ru-
ins, as old Walls, Pieces of Marble, &c. He told me of fome within a

Quarter of a Mile ofCaratfal, by the Sea Shore, and that One in Xeroco-

rio, the next Village, had found a Head there , I defir'd him to carry me
to the firft, which he did, and they were very inconfiderable, having

not the leafi: Infcription, but only fome few fquare Pieces of Marble,

and 3 or 4 Fragments of Columns, with the Remnants of a Tower,
(till vifible enough to (how that it had been Quadrangular. Thefe Ru-
ins, tho' hardly worth viewing, may be thofe otCardia. Xerocorie, or the

Village XerOj is a miferablc One, all of Greeks, who have given it that

Name from the Gulph ; f I enquired there after Medals, and found
•

t Xero. The Antients gave the Name of Melanus Sinus, to what the Modern Greeks cat

Xe.ro, and the Franks Caridia, by Corruption from the City I was then in Starch oj.

that
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that of KAAlA, N. 9 in the Print XXIV, with that of AITOC-
IIOTAMOC, N. 14, and the two others of Panonnus, N. 9 and 10 in

the Print XXVIII. which latter may have been coin'd for the Town of
that Name, placed here by die Anticnts over againfl^ww- tho'(as I've

already obferv'd) thele Pieces having been current cbrd
1

the whole
Grecian Empire, they might as well have been the Money of Panor-
mus or "P.derma in Stcdy, which I won't prefume to affirm. The P
with one Foot Ihorter than the other in both Medals,, which is the
primicive Way of making that Letter, is a Tcftimony ofthe Antiquity

of thefe Pieces. I went afterwards to fee the Head which was of
Marble, and being much mutilated and heavy, I did not care for the

Trouble of tranfporting it ; the Head-drefs, which was the bell pre-

ferved, was pretty much like, that of Juno on the Medal 14 above-
mention'd, which were prefented me by the Owner of the Head, with
whom I dined, he refuting to fet any Price upon themj wherefore I

gave a few Paras to a young Daughter of his, and we rcturn'd to

Caratfal. I fenc here likewife my Landlord's Children in Search of
Medals, and they brought me feveral Latin ones too common to be
inferted, except two like NQ

. 6 in the Print XXVIII.
The Weather being very fine, and my Bufinefs not urgent, I refolv'd,

before my leaving the Gulph of Caridia, to fee a Convent of Greek

Caloyeros, which is on a fmall Ifland almofl: in the Middle of it ,• in order

to which I made ufe of one of their Boats, which was come to Caratfal -

during our Abfence. This Convent has no other Name but Monaftery
* in their Language, and had in it about xo Monks, whofc Church is *monas-
tolerably fine, and their Cells fmall, but well contriv'd. They have a TEI>r •

good Cittern ; their Ifland is hardly half a Quarter of a Mile in Circum-
ference, and is well cultivated by themfelves ; they live as aufterely

as any other before-mentioned, and follow the Rule of St. Bafd. Ha-
ving fpent the Night there, I went away the next Day in another of
their Boats, which put me alhore at $ in the Morning where they had
taken me up ; whence I proceeded on my Journey on Horfeback. I

found this Peninfula very pleafant and fertile all over, but cou'd dif-

cover no where any Remainders of Antiquity, excepting fome Me-
dals in the Villages thro' which I pafs'd ; amongfl; others that mark'd
(a~) in the Print XXIV, and another of Aigos Potamos, like that before

mentioned. The 6th, between 10 and 11 at Night I arriv'd at Galli-

poli. This Place is pretty large and populous, of about 3 Miles in Cir-

cumference, with divers fine Mofques, adorn'd by feveral noble Co-
lumns of uncommon Marble, taken perhaps out of the Ruins of the an-

cient Cities in its Neighbourhood, which is the only and mod remark-

able Part of it. I lay at a Jew's, then Conful for the Englifh Nation, at

that Place ; and then I took a Boat for Lampfaco, which has now hard-

ly 300 Houfes. I met there with no entire Pillars among its Remains,

which made me believe Gallipoli had rob'd it of its beft Materials ; and

I wondered that the Franks had not carried away the Stones, where-

on were the Inicriptions publifh'd by Mr. Spon and Mr. Wheeler ; one
of which afcribes to the Statue oi Julia, erected at the Expence oCDyoni-

(iv.s Apollonotennus, all the Epithets ufually given to Ceres ; for it lies in

a Turk's Garden, who ask'd me if I wou'd buy it, and fold me for fome
few Paras, the Head N. 1 in the Print XXVII. I fuppofe the Owners of

the others, whofc Tafte does not lie that way, wou'd part as willingly

with them for a fmall Matter. I got acquainted there with a Greek, at

whofe Houfel din'd, fupp'd and lay, and was entertain'd with fome ex-

traordinary
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traordinary Wine, which made me recoiled* what I had read, viz. i

Lampfaco was allotted to Ihenuftocles for his Drink. My Hoft, being

very complaifant, gratify "d my Curiofity very much ; for, upon my
enquiring, as ufual, after old Coins, and other Relicks of Antiquk

he conducted me to lbme Peafanrs in the Neighbourhood, who in

breaking up the Ground found the moft Part, at lead the mod obfecne

Part of the Print X.MV, as the little Brafs Statue N. 4, the two other

votary Figures X. 15 and 18, which the Religion of thofe Times en-

ioin'd the People to reverence, wear about their Necks, hang in the

Temples, and to afcribe them iupernatural Virtues, al moil: as" is at

prefent practis'd by fome Chriftians in refpedfc of Crucifixes, A^
fDtts, and Scapulartes, &c. The forementioned Figures, as well as the

two Medals N. z and zo in the fame Print, which I bought of a Coun-

try Woman, who knew nothing more of them, than that they were not

of Gold and Silver, feem to confirm that Triapns was worfhip'd at

Lampfaco ; ib that what cant now be named without Abhorrence and

injury to Modefty, (far from being expofed ) was then made a Tro-

phy and Subject of Devotion. The moll famous Temple of this ob-

icene Deity was, according to the old Hiftori2ns, at this Place; at a

little Diftance from which, the fame Creek (hew'd me in a Vineyard

feme inconfiderable Ruins, which feem'd to have belong d to fome fuch

ancient Structure, by their orbicular Figure ; but nothing there demon-
llrated that it had ever been conlecrated to Triapns, rather than any
other heathen Deity. Thence he conducted me to a Turk's, who had

found, a few Days before, in digging his Garden, fome large Tombs of

white Marble only of two fingle and plain Pieces, which had been

fattened with a Cramp iron j and I told then in one of them 13, and in

the other 15 Skulls, which, as well as other Bones, moulder'd away
and fell into Duft, as foon as they were touch'd. Probably there had
been whole Families enclofed in them, tho' without Infcriptions to tell

of whom. The Country about Lampfaco is wonderfully pleafant, and

abounds in Corn, tho' not lb much as in Vines, Pomegranates and o-

rher Fruits. Being come back to Towr\, I vifited a Goldfmith and a

Brafier, who were but too many for this now little Place. I bought

of the firft, feveral Silver Medals of Julia Augufia, T>tva Fauflma,

Marcus Aurelms, Conflantinns, Theodofius, Honortus, Arcadius, FlacciU

la, &c. and other later Emperors, all Latin, with a Greek one in Gold
of AUxander the Great, too common to be inferted. Of the fecond,

the Greek ones of Lampfaco ij, 16, of Cizicum zo, 25, &c. in the

Print XII.

Having given a full Scope to my Curiofity there, I return'd to GaU
lipoli, taking my marble Head in the Boat along with me, and left it at

the Confuls to be fent to Conflantinople by the next Conveniency. I took
a fecond View of this Place, and found nothing remarkable befides what
I have already obferv'd ; only I bought of a Goldfmith the Gold Me-
dal of Lrjimachus, N. zt, in the Print XXIV, with feveral Brafs ones

of the fame fort, that were procured me by a Jen-. On the 9th, I fet

out early, and I purfucd my Journey by Land as far as the firfl Caflle

on Conflantinople Side ; being got about 5 or 6 Miles from Gallipolt, I

pafs'd by an inconfiderable Village, in vriiofe Neighbourhood I dilco-

ver'd fome few Remnants of old Walls, and a little farther a Rivulet

call d by the prefent Greeks rJoTTtf^, or the River ; as they do all the

others whofe original Names they have loft, as well as the Towns
which they term Talies Coras, or the old Towns ; and the Turks Esky

Sehtrs,
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Se.hirS; or Esky * Sta?nbol, by which they mean the fame. As forr.c

Geographcrs place the AlfOC UOTAMOC, or Goats River, hereabouts,

this may be the fame ; as well as the Ruins thole of the Town AlfOU
which (tood near it, and where probably the Goddels Juno had a

Temple, if this may be infer'd from her Head's being on the Medals
that have a Goat on the Revcrfe. Advancing nearer to the Sea, I law
what fome will have to be the Spot where formerly was Seftos, famous

for the unfortunate Loves of Hero and Leander. The Ruins that give

Grounds for this Pretence, (far from being very confidcrable, as they

had been reprefented tome, and hardly worth taking notice of,) Teem-

ing no more than thofc of an old Tower, to defend the PafTage thro'

the Hellefpont. Towards Evening, I rcach'd the Place which more gene-

rally palles for that ancient City, where Hands one of the firft Caftles,

as does the oppofite one, where Ab'tdos is believ'd to have been. The
Caftle on Europe Side is rather accompanied by a Village than a Town -

t

almoft all its Houfes, which are but few, being but (mall and indiffe-

rently built. It confifts of a large round Tower encompafled with

ftrong Walls, and is well provided with Mortar Pieces, and Cannon of

a prodigious Size, and pointed level with the Water, to guard the En-
trance into the Channel. That of Abidos is not lefs fortify'd, and has

a handfomer Town both for its Extent and Buildings ; I crofs'd over

thither, and took up my Lodging at a Jew's* call'd Abraham* Conful

there for the Englijh Nation; as was another afore-mentioned at Gal-

lipoli. Next Morning early, I took a Boat for the new Caftles at the

Entrance of the Hellefpont ; and a little farther out under f Cape Ja-
nitfary, I came up with two Englijh Men of War, which lay beyond
them, for the Point of Honour before-mentioned at Smyrna, viz. not

to falute without being refaluted. I was very kindly recciv'd by both

Captains Canning and Eaton, the firft of which Commanded the IVor-

cejler, and the other the Winchelfea ; I lay on board of the firft, and

I was too near the ancient T)ardanum, Qzs Ttolomaus fays) or ra-

ther to the Place where it flood, not to take a View of it. I found

almoft nothing there but miferable Houfes, inhabited by Greeks, which
the Turks call Guiaourko'i, or the Village of Infidels ,- with few Remain-
ders of Walls, almoft level with the Ground, without a Letter of any
Infcription ; but it had in recompence a very beautiful Profpcct from
thence over the Land and Sea-fide, (it being on the Top of the Cape)
as of Corn Fields intermixt with Vineyards } a kind of fmall Forcft

of Olive and other fruitful Trees ; and of Iflands, as Tejiedos, Imbro,

Sarmothrace, &c. befides the Thracian Coafts. I made there a pret-

ty good Raccolta of Medals, efpecially the Colony Pieces, among o-

thers (J?) of Cafar Auguftus, in the Print XXVII. on the Reverfe of

which <C/Eneas is reprefented carrying his Father on his Shoulders,

and holding by the Hand the little Julus, {f) in the fame Print; and
feveral others of Marc. Aurelius, Alexander Severus, Gallus, Maxi-
?nus, with a Horfe feeding on their Reverfe, like (3) in the Print

XIV, or a She-Wool f fuck'd by the Twins Remus and Romulus, &c.
the moft Part with this Legend, COL. AUG. and in the Exergue

C. TROAS ; among them was N. 30 in the Print XXVIII. I lay there

at a Bajha-jv's, and rcturn'd to the Men of War, who fell down to Te-

* Stambol is a Corruption and Compofition of the original Greek, U -nt n«Ai», into the Ci-

ty ; an Anfwer which the Greeks going to Conftantinople ufed to make, as they J} ill do, to rhefi

mho allied whither they were going.

t formerly Sigasum Promontorium ; call'd by the Turks, Janicfar Bournutt.

R r nedos
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nedos by Break of Day on the 12th, where finding a Saccokva read
* Formerly to fail for Lemnos, * I cook the Opportunity of going to fee this IJlana,

Hypfipylea, an£j tne Wind being good, carry'd us before Night into one of its Har-

in ' the Fable D0Urs call'd Moudro. There on the Eaftern Side on a rifing Ground (on

for the Fall of whofe Summit (lands an old ruin'd Caftle ) is a little Town of the fame
Vulcan, and Name, that deferves only to be term'd a Village, having no Houfes,

Forte: en"it
anc* DUC very or<hiiary. Tho' there are no Jnlcriptions, nor any re-

markable Materials, but fome Foundations of thick Walls near the

Harbour, fome will have it to be the Spot of the ancient City Ephe-

fiias. The new Caftle is about 8 or 9 Miles diftant hence, and remains

almoft in the fame State in which 'twas put by the Venetians in the

War ended by the Peace of Carlozi'itz. Its beft and largeft Hayen is

that before-mentioned, which is capable of receiving a very numerous
Fleet ; 'twas call'd by the Italians, 'Porto di Sant'Antonio. The Ifland is

very fpacious; fome fay 200 Miles in Circumference, and I don't be-

lieve it to be much lefs j it abounds in all forts of Cattle and Game,
and bears a great Quantity of Wheat, Barley and Oats, tho' but little

Wood or Wine ; which lad is owing to the neglect of the Inhabitants,

who only make enough for themfelves : I drank fome there very ex-

cellent ; they keep it in large earthen Veflels call'd Taras, which they
bury under Ground to preferve it. Having found no other Relicks of
Antiquity on what Parts I faw of the Ifland, but fome few Latin Me-
dals, the firft of Auguftus Tater of Agrippina, Nerva, Calligula, and 4
Greek ones, liz. ofthe Tinians, N. 21, of the Tha/ians, 22, of UlpiaTo-

\thtfetwo piris, f 23, in the Print XXVIII. and Nicopolis 27 f in the Print XII.

cUif!7for 1 of which
>
the two firft are coined for the People of Tinos and Thafos,

take the Me- tvvo Iflands well known ; I re-embark'd the 1 5th, on another Veflel

ial 17 to going to Tenedos, where I arriv'd the fame Day in the Afternoon.
hive been Tenedos is hardly fix Leagues round; it produces great Quantity of

copolisow//;?
exceUenc Mufcadine and red Wines, which will keep when made with-

Neftas,asi-} out Mixture; the Soil is very proper for Wheat and Barley, but its

for Topiris, ) Extent being but fmall, the Inhabitants find that Vines turn to better

txtair^nf
Account

:

4fia>
wn icn is but little diftant, furnilhes it with Wood,

ftory, accord- which is there wanting, at a reafonable Rate ; and they are always
ing to what 1 fupply'd with Wheat very cheap from the Gulph of Caridia. Mod Pare
heard from f tne Inhabitants of this Ifland are contain'd in one only Town, which

lived L "the
IS ca^ ^ DY tne fame Name, and has a Fortrefs but little favour'd either

Continent.be- by Nature or Art; wherein I counted 26 Pieces of Cannon, fome of
tmen the which had upon them the Arms of St. Mark, and were left there by
Guiphs of Sa- tneyenefjans who were formerly Mafters of it. During a Stay of a few

Eno! where' Days there, I was made very welcome on board of the Britijh Men of

the Antients War ; and I had the good Fortune to excite in them a Defire adequate
f
t*

ce
L

h
.

em
' to that which had for fome Time ftrongly poflefs'd me, of viewing the

i/af^Ruin: K-U ins or~ Troy. Accordingly on the 15-th we fet out for that once fa-

ena^iver mous Place, in their Pinnaces well arm'd, and landed a little above a

rvhich they call Part of the Port, which was choak'd up with Sand, altho' there ftiil

^Turks"^ "ickkd a little Water thro' it. The getting afliore was fomething dif-

Sou, or Wa- ficult, on Account of the Fragments of the Walls of a Caftle, (built,

ter,ai bothdo according to all appearance, on the Sea-fide) which were fall'n into
4

f

th
\-

°i

hT ' c
'
an^ one may ^'^ êe fevera l Pieces or" Marble and other Stone po-

JanVkpm the
l*mc* D>" tnc Water, when the Sea is agitated. Being landed, we per-

Kames. ccived on the Sea-fide feveral Columns, fome lying down, others yet

(landing upright in the Sand ; with divers Pieces of white Marble,

Granite, and Porphyry j amongft others, two of white Marble yet un-

poliflVd,
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polifti'd of fuch a prodigious Bignefs, that 'tis nor to be comprehended
how they cou'd be tranfported thither ; and there is no manner of

Likelihood, that ever the Country about Troyproduced any. A little

farther, upon the Shore, is a fort of an Oval Laver of the fame, about
fix Foot Diameter; and two others of Porphyry that are fquare, not
io] large, and fomething fallen to decay.

On the Eaftern fide of the Harbour is a Piece of a Column of Gra*

nite, above four Foot Diameter ; and a little higher another broken

in two, above 40 Foot long, and four Foot eight Inches Diameter.

Not far from hence are levcral Tombs of Marble and Porphyry, ftili"

as frefh and entire as if they had been made "within few Years; ex-

cepting thofe of Porphyry, which had loft their Luftre, and were a lit-

tle impair'd by Time. Thcfe Monuments were but of two Pieces,

viz. tfte Part which containd the Bodies, and the Lid or Tomb-ftouc;
and in all Probability they us'd to inter m them whole Families, or one
entire Generation ; that is, as any one died, they buried the Body
therein, with fome Quick Lime, arid other Drugs thatconiiime theFlefhj

and when the whole Generation was gone, they fallen'd the Cover
down with Cramp-irons, like thofe at Lampfaco.

Keeping along between the South and the Eaft, without leaving the

Sea-fide, we difcover'd a greater Number of thefe Monuments; and
our Curiofity prompting us to open one, in order to fee what was in

it, we had recourfe to the Strength of the Sailors that came along with

us, who fignaliz'd their Force in breaking one of their large Iron Crows,
and a pretty large Rope : However, they were not difcouraged by
Difficulties ; but went aboard their Veflels to fetch others, and at lafl

labour'd fo effectually, that they compafs'd their Defign. We found

this Tomb full of Duft, having in it two Heads ftill entire, but which

moulder'd away upon touching them, befides feveral other Bones that

broke upon handling ; by which one may judge, that thefe cou'd not

be the Graves of the ancient Trojans, fince it was cuftomary for thern,

to burn their dead Bodies, and gather the Allies, which they inclofed

in Urns of different Metals, and Materials according to the Quality of

the Deceafed ; after which they preferv'd them in fome fubterranean

Caves built on Purpofe, a good Number of which are ftill to be ken
up and down thereabouts. A Peafant, as ignorant as the Cattle he

was keeping in this Neighbourhood, offer'd me the two little Lamps,
N 6 and 11, and the Veffel N. 7 in the Print N. XXIV. which he

faid he found in one of thefe Caves ,• I bought them of him for fome
'Paras ; the laft feem'd to me a Lacrymatorium, to receive the Tears of

Friends or Relations that went to lament the Dead, and the Lamps
probably were intended to light them.

Thefe Lamps are very like the Perpetual Ones, fo much talk'd of

and fo little underftood ; whofe Wick, as is pretended, was made of

Asbejlos, * and which were call'd Perpetual, becaufe they never ceas'd

burning, provided that the Place where they were was kept very clofe,

but which immediately went out upon the Irruption of the leaft Air j

which feems contrary to Reafon and Natural Experience, as well as

contradictory to common Senfe. For, fuppofing it fa<5t, that thefe

Lamps were extinguihYd upon the leaft Perception of Air, no Body

• Asbeftos, a certain Stone, as light as Pumice, wherein, when broken, is found a Subflance

like Cotton, whereof, as Naturalijis pretend, an incombuflibie Stuff was made call'd Amianthus,

in which dead Bodies were wraftfd and burnt tojireferve their djhes, which by that means w«r»

kP1 fefurate from thofe of the Funeral Pile.

R r 1 cou'd
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cou'd ever have feen them burning any otherwife than in Imagination,

or Historical Tradition; not to mention the Impoffibility of lighting

them. Inftead of this obfcure and improbable Fancy, fo little fa-

tisfadtory about their Perpetual Light , may it not be afurer and clearer

Explication of the Word cPerpetual> to underftand it in the fame Senfe

that the Roman Catholicks do their Mafies ; founded for ever, (or to

ufe their own Term, to Perpetuity) for the Deliverance of their Souls

out of Purgatory after their Deaths; and which are applicable to their

Pofterity after their being difcharg'd thence. Thefe Mafles either are,

or ought to be faid every Day, and are Terpetual as long as the Re-

venues (fettled upon the Church, by Contract at the Time of founding

them) endure ; but as foon as thefe Revenues are alienated by any'

War, or any Politick or Religious Reformation, the Saying of the

Mafies ceafe alfo ; may not this be, the whole Myftery difcover'd, or

the Air that puts out the Lamps ? However it be, for my Part, I can^

no more believe the real Exiftence of any fuch, than I can conceive

how it cou'd be poffible. My Opinion is, that rich Perfons might fee

apart a Fund for a Quantity of Oil for ever, (according to thecommorr
way of Expreflion) in order to have Lamps continually burning in

their Tombs ; as there are flill to be feen feveral near thofe of fome
^reat and rich Noblemen in Roman Catholick Countries, and even

in the Sepulchral Monuments of the Turks; and that thefe Lamps
i

were no farther Terpetualy than as long as the Revenues for fupplying

the Oyl lafted. But to leave this DigrefTion, I believe again, that one
ought not to carry the Antiquity of theTombs above-mention'd higher

than the Times of the Greek and Rotnan Emperors who rebuilt Troy.\

The Walls are ftill five or fix Toifes high in fome Places, and of good
Free Stone -, within them is a confiderable Variety of noble Ruins.

Here one may fee Columns Handing, half buried in a Corn Field, or

elfe lying along j there in another Field, one may difcover Pieces of

Architraves, and Chapiters of the Corinthian Order, or Frize Work ;

and up and down a great Number of fubterraneous Places both large

and fmall, upon fome of thefe there may ftill be feen the Traces of

Buildings that flood upon them.

Going a little farther to the Eaft of the City, we met with feveral

Marble Benches raifed above, and contiguous to each other, as in the

Pit at the Play-houfe, near which are fome noble Steps of the fame, to

afcend the vaulted Roof of a very large Cave, fuftain'd within by a

ftrong handfomeCrofs-work. I don't know what thefe Seats can have
been, if they were not the Remains of an Amphitheatre ; nor what to

make of thefe fubterraneous Caves, at leaft the largeft, unlefs they

ierv'd the Inhabitants as Places of Retreat in Summer, to fhelter them
from the fcorching Heats of the Sun, and the fmalleft for their Sepul-

chres. Continuing to walk on, and inclining a little to the North,
we met with Part of the Dome of a Temple, whofe Cornifti was of

White Marble, with Frize Work after the Corinthian Order ; and pro-

ceeding on farther again, we at Iaft came near to that lofty Pile of

Building which may be feen from Tenedos, or from the Veflels which
fail in the Parts adjacent, and feems like a Palace of Free White Stone;
from whence fome People have imagin'd, and call'd it, without the

leaft Foundation or Appearance of Truth, the Palace of King Tria-

mus ; and not any of them, who have feen it, having either explain'd

or accounted for it to Satisfaction, A mail be far from making fuch an
Attempt, and only defcribe ir, as it ofrerd itfelf to our View. We

pafs'd
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pafs'd atfirft cowards the Weftern Part of it, among fomeRubbifli which
Jed co a vaft Arch, Handing between two letter ones, made in a Wall
of a prodigious height, and very thick, and having on the Top fome
little Remains of a vaulted Roofj being entred into the Body' of the
Building, we found a great Confufion of Ruins and fubterrarteous

Caves ; the Sight is bounded on the Eaft by a large Wall, not fo

high as that before-mention'd, having in all Probability been partly

demolifh'd -, on the South of it is another, of which one can only fee

fome Traces rifing a little above the Ground ; on the North is ano-
ther, in which there are feveral Arches, which give it the Air of an
Aqueduct, and one may fee here and there, round about it, fome Re-
mains of Buildings very well cemented.

From hence, for Variety fake, we took a Walk'amongfl fome Trees,
where a beaten Track conducted us to a Paffage out of the Ruins,
which formerly (as well as we cou'd judge by Appearances) was one
of the Gates of the City ; defcending by it into a Plain, we faw two
Peafants, of whom we enquir'd if there was no Village thereabouts •>

and they told us, that the neareft was about a League and a half from
us ; whereupon we did not think it proper to add that Exercife to a

continued Walk of about fix or feven Hours, it having been fo long

fince we landed. We perceived in the middle of this Plain, at about a

Mile diftance from the Walls of Troy, a large Pillar of Granite, about
four Foot in Diameter, extended on the Ground under a Tree, which
made me ask one of the Peafants, if there were no ancient Ruins iri

the Neighbourhood > To which he anfwer'd, that he knew two Baths
naturally hot, that were not above half a League farther; where, be-

fides the old Building that received the Water, which, as he faid, was
admirable for any Weaknefs in the Nerves, and other Ailments, fuch

as Fluxes, &c. there was a Number of Remnants of Antiquity.

This Difcourfe ftirred up our Curiofityafteih, and we prevail'd on him
to guide us thither, on Promife of fome little Recompence. Being

arrived there, we found round about very confiderable Remains of

fome very folid Edifices, with lofty Vaults jvell cemented •, and we
obferv'd, that the firft Bath having loft its Dome, it had been re-

paired by the People of thr Country. The Water, which runs into it %
thro' a Canal of hard Stone, that reaches thither from its Spring,

which is a little diftant thence, is fomething cool'd by the way, fo as

one may bear with the Heat, which is neverthelefs fo great, that one
can't be there a Moment without feeling the Sweat diftill from every

Part of the Body. An old Turk who was there, faid, he was Overfeer

of thele Baths, and that he had never feen any Franks fo high in the

Country. From hence we went on to the other, whofe Fabrick and
Dome' Were entire, and perfectly relembled the Manner of the Anci-

ents ; the Water is brought into this from its Spring, thro' a Canal of

Marble, and difcharges it felf into a great Bafon of the fame, after ha-

ving pafs'd thro' feveral little Receptacles alfo of Marble, which ic

keeps always full, and wherein they warn. Having made a Prefent to

the Turk, we defired him to carry us to the Springs, which were as hot

as boiling Water. OurCuriofity being thus fatisfied, we returned to

Troy, or rather the Place where it once flood ; our Company being in-

creased by two Turks befides our Guide, who made us pafs by a fub-

terraneous Grotto, which we had not before feen, of about 1 7 Foot

Diameter, and crufled over with feveral Congelations ; where they

ft'ew'd us the Trunk of a well- cary'd Statue, the Head of which, the

Turks,
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Turks, being Enemies to human Figures, had buried : One of them,

whom I ask d for it, promifed to procure it for me, and was as good
as his Word the next Day ; the Reprefentation of it is in the Print,

N. XXVII, as well of the Hand he alfo fold me, grafping a Stone,

with a round Hole pierc'd thro' it, which I knew not what to make
of. We finifli'd our Walk, by coming back and fetting under a Tree,

in a Plain on the North of Troy, a little above the Place of our landing,

where a good Dinner had waited for us till Four in the Afternoon; and

atSun-fet we returned on Board the Men of War.

The next Day, the two Captains going in their Pinnaces to Troy,

to take away fome Pieces of Marble and Porphyry, invited me to take

another Dinner with them in its Neighbourhood. We walk d again up
and down for two or three Hours; and I believe very few have feenfo

much of that once famous City as we; of which I {hall only add, that

if thefe magnificent Remains of fo large a City, which has at leafl

been 10 Miles in Circumference, as well as may be yet judgd by its

Walls, are not the Ruins of Troy, as fome deny that they are, at leaft

let them do us the favour to tell the Name of the City to which
they did belong ; and then they may, if they pleafe, place Troy a-

mongft the Number of Things only exiflent in Imagination. But let

us drop the Name of Troy, and what the Poets have faid of it, and
look into Hiftory ; and we mall find after the Deftru&ion of Hum,
Alexander the Great laid thereabouts the Foundation of a confiderable

City, call'd, after his own Name, Alexandria; which Lyfimachiu upon
his dying finifli'd, and which became afterwards a Colony of die Ro-
mans, as is teflify'd by feveral Medals; among others {g) in the Print

XXIV. which I had of the fame Perfon, of whom I bought the two
Lamps and Lacrymatonum aforemention'd ; and the noble Ruins juft

fpoken of, are probably thofe of this latter City -, and I have two other

Medals with the Head of Lyfimachus on them, and the fame Reverfe.

eSS;Q^ :?QQ^QC !3Qc5G; -->S3;Q: :;Q£QQ::^S:3QQ8QO

CHAP. XVII.

A Voyage to Barcelona ; a Jhort Account of that

City and Montferrat ; thence to Leghorn. Some

Remarks on that Place, Rome and Naples, and

the Tarts adjacent. My Return by Malta,

Santorini, Candia, &c. to Conftantinople.

~^HE Tranfports having taken in their Lading, andjoin'd the two
Men of War under Tenedos, one of them being a Greek Saique,

bought, freighted and confign'd to me, for the Difpofal of the Cargo
andMony, by znEnglifi Merchant on his own Account -, Capt. Eaton,

on my informing him what wretched Marriners the Greeks were, and
of the Inability of thefe fort of Veflels to keep the Sea with a ftrong

contrary Wind, put two of his Men on Board to navigate her. As
for my felf, I embark'd in one of the other Tranfports, with Mr.Crifp,
their Agent, who had defir'd my Company j and when the Weather
was moderate, we ufed ofcen to dine and fup, and ibmetimes to lie on

board
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board the Worcefler or Winchelfea, where we were made very welcome
A fair Gale fpringing up, we fee Sail on the 25th, and it was favoura-

ble enough to carry us in five Days as high as Mazzaro on the Coaft
of Sicily ; where it frefhning in the Evening from the Weft, we furl'd

our Sails to wait for the Tranfports, of which we had- loft Sight, and
kept off at Sea all Night till the 30th, when the whole Convoy, ex-

cepting the Saique above-mention'd, came up with us. On the 2d of
Augujl it changing to the North, about 11 in the Morning, made us
fall down towards Cape Bona -, and it blowing in the Afternoon fo

contrary, that 'twas judged proper to gain that Point, we did fo ac-

cordingly, and caft Anchor under a fquarc Caftle call'd GaUipia, fi-

tuated on a Rifing, and flank'd with eight Towers ; but neither that, nor

the Parts adjacent, have any thing remarkable in them. We landed
here, and went to eat fome Fruit in the neighbouring Gardens ,- and
as I happen'd to ask the Folks belonging to them, if they did not now
and then find in the Ground fome old Pieces of Mony, which I ex-

plain'd by the Turkijh Name of Gutaour Mangours ? They anfwer'd Yes,
and that they us'd to carry the Silver ones to Tunis, and thofe of Brafs

to the Brafiers. I faid, that I wou'd give a better Price for them than
they ; whereupon two Boys who were prefent, being encouraged by
my promifing to reward them for their Trouble, even if they came
back without, went in fearch of fome among other Gardiners ; and
three or four Hours after return'd, accompanied by three Moors, who
had one 8, the other 10, all Greek except one, and of Brais; the

third had 9 Latin ones, all of Silver. Amongftthe Brafs ones the Gor-

dianus, N. 22, in the Print XXVIII. valuable for the Singularity of its

Reverfe ; feveral famous Antiquaries having aflur'd me, they never

heard of any like it, but one in the Poffeflion of the late Queen
Chrijlina of Sweden. There was befides N. 27, 28, 29, in the fame
Print; 30, 31, 32, 33, in that XXIX; and N. 2 in that XIV.
the five laft without Legends; three like that 33, in the Print

XXIX, and two like N. 2 in that XIV. Among the Silver ones, Was
that N. 9 in the Print XIV., and N. 4. in the Print XII. which lat-

ter Dr. Sherrard and Mr. Haym * tell me is a Counterfeit ; the An- * Mr]

cients (as they fay) having never ftruck any Medal for Scipio Africa- ^
aym »

<*

nus. I am too little verfed in fuch Matters, to offer to contradict their gi^b^t/a.
Opinion; but if fo great a Hero, fo eminent for his Conquefts of >w«/vir-

Spain and Africa, and that much nobler and more difficult one gain'd tuo(? ani
.

over himfelf in the Cafe of a beauteous Lady, even in the Bloom of
*n

J'?™"J]
his Years ; not to mention his Eloquence commended by the Prince of don.

Orators : If I fay again, fuch a Hero had not a Medal coin'd to his

Honour by the Ancients, at lead all mud allow no Man deferved one
better ; nor can I imagine to what purpofe mine was ftruck by the Mo-
derns, carried into Africa, and buried under Ground with that of Juba
in the fame Print ; and three others in Honour of the Triumvirs^ Ca-
far, Mark Anthony and Lepidus, with a few Confular ones of Vefpafian

and T)omitian. The laft of thefc being the moft abufed, feem'd at firft

to me to be one of the Nero's ; and finding a Horfe upon the Reverfe,

I concluded it to be that which was appointed Conful by that Empe-
ror, and the Medal coin'd on that Account ; tho', upon fecond

Thoughts, I cou'd hot believe there had been ever fuch a Piece ; fo

examining it nearer I found the Head to be T>omitian, and the Horfe
a Tegafus. However, I cou'd never have fuppofed that Scipio had not

been deem'd worthy of one by the Ancients ; and that the Moderns,
more
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more grateful to Merit, had done it to the utmofi. Perfection, and

their Coins into the very Country where he acquir'd fo much Hcnc
tho' now hardly any one there knows ought of him. I bought it w itli

the others of the fame Metal, for a Trifle above the Value of the Sil-

ver, giving but a f SeviUian Dollar for them all, and half as much
for the Brals ones. Having the Curiofity to enquire whence they had
been taken \ they anfwered, fome had been found in breaking up old

Pieces of Foundations, tp build a Houfe at Mehemcd, a fmall Town
thereabouts, the reft in tilling the Ground' and digging of Gardens.

On the 3d, the Wind being tolerably fair, we weighed Anchor, and

arriv'd on the 7th Old, and the 18th New Stile, at Barcelona. * This

City, according to the Antients, owes its Foundation to Hercules the

Egyptian, 1678 Years before the Chriftian /Era. Tis averr'd by the

Spanijh Authors, that this Hercules was look'd upon by the Spaniards

as a Doer of great and worthy Actions: A Jefuit f (of this Nati-

on) fays of him, that they advanced him to the Number of the Gods
out of Gratitude, confecrated him a Temple, and paid him Divine

Honours j the fame Author adds, that even Strangers ofFer'd Sacrifices

upon his Tomb, after their Example, crowding there from all Parts

of the World, both to the great Profit of the Priefts, and Credit of the

Temple, which grew every Day more and more famous. Some look-

ing for its Foundation in later Times, afcrib d k to Amilcar Barcino,

a Carthagenian Commander, who repaired it 230 Years before the

Birth of Jefus Chrift; the Romans making themfelves Mafters of it,

kept it till the 5th Age, when it was taken from them by the Vtji-

goths. After thefe, the Moors invading Spain, brought it under their

Jurifdi<3:ion, and it remain'd fo till the 8th Century, when they were
driven thence by Charlematn, who gave it to one Bernard, with the

Title of Count. The Governors of it were but Titular Counts till 873,
when Charles the Bald made a Prefent of it to JFidefroy, the firft So-
vereign Earl of it, and his Defendants poffefs'd it as fuch till 1137,
when Raymund, having married Tctvonella, only Daughter of Rami-
rez, the 2d King of Arragon, united it to that Crown, together with

Catalonia, and this Family was in Being till 1410, when, Martin dy-
ing without IlTue, Ferdinand the flrfr, fir-named the Juft, King ofCa-
fttle, fucceeded him, and the Barcelonians not being able to fuffer a Fo-

reign Yoke, were governed a long while democratically ; till at laft

they threw themfelves into the Arms ofthe Houfe of Anjou, one ofwhom
they conftituted their Sovereigns, by Virtue of the Alliance ofJolanda,
the Niece of Martin, the 1 aft King of Arragon, with Leziis of Anjou,

King of Arragon and Naples j but the Family of Anjou being extind,

a little after the Barcelonians became fubjeel: to John the zd King of

Arragon, and remained fo both before and after the Union of the

Crowns oiCaftile and Arragon, by the Marriage of Ferdinand and lfavella.

The Sovereignty of Spain falling after this to the Houfe of Auftria,

t A Sevillian Dollar is worth above an Englifh Ciown, it weighs a full Ounce, end is

acceptable to the Moors as well as to tie Turks, who melt tlxm down, mixing with Alloy /. r

their own Coin.

* I always follow the Stile of the Ccuntry 1 am defcriling, viz. the Old in Tarky, and the

Kew in Spain and Italy.

t Los Efpagnolos con grand volonrad el confagraron per Dios e determinaron fe le

hazieflen honras divinas, dedicoron le Sacerdores y templo donde el cuerpo de H;rcule~

comrr.enco defar, honrado con Solennes Sacrificios non fo!o de los natrales fino rambien
delos nationes aftraneres che por devotion concorrevan, decho templo fe 4hncble.ua di ca-

da di mat.

they
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they maintained tbemfelvesin it till 1640, when the City of Barcelona,

with all Catalonia^ tevolted and. forlbok them, and was not reduced
again till after a Siege of.15 Months ; from thence it continu'd in O-
bedience to this family, , till Charles the 2d dying without Ifl~ue, it fell

lately, with moflPart.of the Spamjh Dominions, to the Houfe of Bour-
bon. It was at t#e Time of my Arrival there fubjecl: to the Arch-
duke of Auflria, "under the Title of Charles the 3d, under whofe Obe-
dience it was reduced by the Britijh Fleet. It is fituated on the Sea Side,

and furrounded with good Ditches, and pretty good Walls, tho' fome-

thing too weak, and damaged, or marked here and there by the Can-
non Balls, with which it has been often batter 'd. There are within it

fcveral Edifices that deferve viewing, as the Cathedral, the Bifhop's

Palace, the Hofpital, the Town-Houfe,' and divers Palaces, moft of
them accompany'd with fine Gardens. It has but a little Harbour,
which is not fpacious nor deep enough for a great Number of VefTeis ;

wherefore generally there are none but Merchant-Ships, with fome
Galleys and Barks, that retire thither; and if Care was not taken to

cleanfe it, it wou'd foon be choak'd up with Sand, and in a little Time
not be capable of receiving any. The Road before the City is large,

and has good Anchoring; but whenever the North and South Winds
blow any Thing hard, they tofs the Ships that are moor'd there, and

make them roll very violently, as did then fome Part of the Britijh

Navy.
Haying view'd the City, I went to fee Fort Montjuy, which one may

obfetve on the left Hand, on entring the Harbour, advancing- out in-

to the Sea like a Promontory. The Caflle or Fort, which derives its

Name from hence, and (lands upon the Summit of this Mountain, is

advantagioufly fituated ; but the Damage done it by the Englijh

Bombs, which, together with the intrepid Bravery of the Earl of *Pe-

terborough3 had been the Means of taking it from King Thilip, was
not as yet repair'dj tho' they were at work to that End by the Or-

ders of King Charles -111.

They were making it (as they faid) both Bomb and Cannon Proof

Its Thunder (for fo it may not improperly be call'd, fince, according

to its Etymology of Mons Jovis, this Mountain was formerly facred to

Jupiter, who had upon it, as is pretended by fome Antiquaries, a Tem-
ple dedicated to him by Hercules,') commands the City. Several how-
ever will have its Name to be taken from Mons Judeorum, the Jews
Mounti an Opinion founded upon certain Hebrew Infcriptions, diico-

vered on fome Tombs on the Side of the Hill, where fome believ'd

there was a Place alTign'd that People by the ,Moors to bury their Dead,

when they were -Mailers of the. Town. The Ifland of Majorca, then

in the Hands of the Englijh, may be feen from hence in a clear Day
very plainly, tho' 'tis alrnofl 40 Leagues diilant.

His Excellency Sir Robert Sutton, having fent one of his Men on
Board Capt. Canning, with Difparches for General Stanhope, who was
then at the Confederate Army, encamp'd according to fome Advices

near Balaguer, a little Town in Catalonia , according to others, on
their March towards Arragon ; the Defire of feeing the Forces, join'd

to the good Opportunity this Exprefs furnifhed me with of fatisfying

my Curiofity, immediately determin'd me to go thither with him

;

we fet out from Barcelona on the 20th, and giving out that we
were going Exprefs to the Army, on Account of the Convoy of Corn
that was arrive!, we were every where fupplied with good Horfes, or

S f rather
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raxher * Mules. We had not advanced very far on our Way, before we
were iiiform'd that the lad Advices were true, and that the Army was

decamp'd from Balaguer; whereupon we directed our Courfe according

to the Rout we heard it had taken. On the lift at Night, we me
in a long Viflage a Courier in very great Hafte, who was fwearing a

the Spantfi Gravity and Slo\vnefs,becaufe they were not quick enough ii

procuring him frefh Horfes. We managed fo well that we learnt the

Reafon of his Impatience, which was, to carry to the Queen of Spain
%

now Emprefs, the News of a compleat Victory gain'd by her Royal

t Saraeof- Confort, Charles III. over his Competitor King "Philip, near + Sara-

fa, formerly goffa, which was enough to confirm us what Road we fhou'd take.

Cargar Aii- Hereupon teftifying likewife on our Side our Defire of going on as

ju

ft

f
'

th

y f
f°°n as P°ffible, as carrying Difpatches to General Stanhope, we were

Arragon."
' quickly mounted, and Riding Night and Day, on the zxd in the

Morning we found the Army encamp'd near Saragoffa, partly upon
an Eminence, partly in a pleafant Plain, that lies between the Ebro
and that City, being the very Place, as they faid, where King Thilip's

Forces had pitch'd their Tents before the Day of Battle, which they

had then left to the Pofleffion of the Allies, who refrefh'd themfelves

therein after the Fatigues of the pad Action, and made a fine Show.
On our Arrival, we immediately went to pay our Refpedrs to General

Stanhope, who receiv'd us with that Goodnefs and Affability, which is

the diftinguiftiing Mark whereby the EngUJb Nobility and Gentry,

efpecially thofe who have rravefl'd, fignalize themfelves on all Occafi-

ons. My Fellow Traveller having prefented him with a fine Turkijb

Sabre in his Mailer's Name, his Excellency receiv'd it very Graci-

oufly, and faid with a Smile, If you had come tivo T>ays fooner^ 1 had
had a glorious Opportunity of trying its Goodnefs. He ask'd us feveral

Queftions about Turhy i to which I alone made Anfwer, the Bearer of
the Cymeter and Letters having taking no more notice of the Coun-
tries thro' which he travell'd, than the Horfes he rode. As he was
recommended by Sir Robert Sutton ( one of the bed Mailers in the

World to his Domeflicks) to the General, as a proper Perfon to ferve

in the Army, he having judg'd him fo from his flrong Conftirurion,

and his little Inclination or Difpofition to any Thing elfe, his Ex-
cellency had the Goodnefs to offer him an Eufign's Poft, or fome fuch

Thing, on his Entrance into it, with 3 Shillings a Day; which was a

great deal in Spam, and which he cou'd not have hoped for elfewhere,

not having ferv'd before. However, whether he was not as brave as

he was ftrong, or whatever was the Reafon, he refufed it, faying that

the 3 Shillings a Day was too little j whereupon the General never
fpoke to him afterwards about it, at lead not while I flay'd. I was
inform'd there of the following Circumflances of the Action at Sara-

gojfa: That the two Armies being within Cannon Shot of each other,

King Philip's Forces made as if they wou'd give the firft Onfet, buc

were as foon prevented in their Dcfign, by King Charles's giving the

Signal of Battle, between 11 and 11 on the zcth of Augufl; upon
which the whole Confederate Army (excepting 4 Battalions which Ge-
neral Stanhope kept in Referve, interlin d with Cavalry, and ordered
to advance to the Brow of the Hill, in order to hinder their being

furrounded on that Side, in Cafe of any Difadvantage,) marched up

• Mules tre the mfl common Wej efCerridge in Spain ; end they are fecund the moft fure^

fated, end frcpereft for the Hill, and Dales, and flu} MeuntAiru, tbet tmt vmft cfttn crvfs in

that Country.

directly
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directly to the Enemy, and attack'd them in full Front : That the

Action was very fierce, and Victory had almoft declared for King
'Philip's Forces, when the Battalions in Referve falling upon them in

Flank, not only put them in Confufion, but re-animating chofe Troops
who began to give Ground, under Count Staretnburg, gain'd in lefs

than two Hours a moft compleat Victory : That King 'Philip retired

as fall as poflible with what Remains he could fave of his ihatter'd

Army, leaving even his own Pavillion, with X2 Pieces of Canon, and
a Number of Standards : That there were above zooo kill'd or mor-
tally wounded, and more taken Prifoners; and that King Charles,

who had contributed greatly to the gaining the Day by his Prefence,

and expofing himfelf more than he ought (as they faid) to have done,

had fent, after the Battle was over, General Belcaflel, to fummons the

Caftle of Saragoffa, call'd AcfaJJeria, or of the Inquijition, (whither

fome Thoufand Foot had retired, under the Command of General
Mahoni^) to furrender, on Pain of being ftorm'd, and all put to

the Sword : That this General capitulated, and yielded himfelf Pri-

foner of War, on Condition that his Troops fliould go off with their

Baggage and Cloaths : That his Majefty entered the City immedi-
ately after, and was received with all manner of Expreffions of Joy
and Acclamations by the Inhabitants, who cried out, Viva el Re
Carlos tergero ! That his Majefty fent a like Melfage to the Citadel,

which furrendred at Difcretion, the Garrifon being made Prifoners of

War: That after all this, a magnificent Entertainment was got ready

in the Camp, and ferv'd under his Competitor King Philip's Pavillion,

where his Majefty fup'd, Hautboys and Trumpets founding, and
Drums beating ; which being over, he went to lie in his own, and re-

turned the next Day into the City, where he was complemented .by

the Archbifhop at the Head of all the Clergy, aflifted at Divine Ser-

vice in the Cathedral, and heard Te Tteum fung as a Thankfgiving for

the Succefs of his Arms. This Cathedral is a fine Edifice, well light-

ed, and one of the beft Gothic Buildings that can be fecn, as well as

3 or 4 others, which they pretend- to be the Work of the Original

Goths, even during their Incurfions into the Country. But, befides

that thefe Nations were better Soldiers than Chriftians, if there was
any of that Religion amongft them, I much doubt whether they amu-
fed themfclves in founding Churches. However, they may have been

built by their Pofterity, who fettled themfelves in Spain, as have fo

many others of the fame Origin elfewhere. There are befides in the

City a Number of other Churches, very handfome, nobly adorn'd,

and having Plenty of Sacred Utenfils, efpecially thofe belonging to

Religious Communities of both Sexes. That dedicated to Nneftra

Sennora del Pilar, or Our Lady of the Pillar, is not fo confiderable for

its Architecture, as for the Miracles faid to have been wrought by
the Madona, worfhip'd under that Name. She has a fubterrancous

Chappel there, which is pretty handfome, and richly adorned with

Silver Lamps; her Image was, when I faw it,' extraordinarily drefs'd,

and had been fo only fince the Day before; for (they told me) that

being in Sufpenfe during the Action, and having form'd an Idea to them-

felves of the little Rcfpect xhcHereticks (a Name they give \\\QEngliJh,Pru*

fians, and Hollanders^ pay to the Sacred Ornaments in their Churches,

and fearing that they ftiou'd plunder them to convert them into Mo-
ney, they had hid them ; hut feeing the good Order hisCatholick Ma-
jefty maintained, by his Prefence among his Troops, tho' compofed

Sfi of
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of Nations fo different in Religions and Humours, they had brought

them out anew. However it was, her Image was cloathed in a Robe
of a very rich Stuff, whofe Ground was Silver, embellilh'd with Jewels,

ingenioufly fet in Order, with a fine Necklace oflarge well-colour'd Pear '%
Bracelets of Rubies, made after the Eaflern Fafhion, and a Majeflrk

Crown upon itsHead,enriched with the fame. Not to mention feveral great

Silver Candleflicks, of different Sizes, that were ranged upon the high

Altar, befides divers large Lamps of the fame Metal that hung down
from the vaulted Roof, Numbers of Vows, confifling of Heads, Feet,

Hands, and other Parts of the Body, which were affixed round about the

Altar, with Infcriptions declaring the Miracles (he had wrought in

healing thefe Parts, when affli&ed with Difeafes otherwife incurable;

and Pictures, fome reprefenting Men fav'd from Shipwreck, others

Women with Child delivered by invoking this Virgin, in Labours

that feem'd mortal. The City in general deferves to be rank'd in the

Number of fine Ones, being fpacious, and well peopled, confidering

it is in Spain. Its Streets are broad and (Irak; and it has an Univer-

sity that is pretty famous, and one of the mod frequented in the King-

dom ; befides a Supreme Tribunal of Juflice, and another of the ln-

quifition, which is held in the Palace of the antient Kings of Arragon,

an Edifice very ordinarily built. It has alfo a rich Hofpital, a tolera-

ble fine Stone Bridge, and another of Wood, only inferior to it in

this Refpecl, if it does not furpafs it in Beauty, as I thought it did.

A Tiedmontefe Officer, with whom I became acquainted at the Inn

where I lodged, being about to take a Journey to 'Tarragona, I refol-

ved to bear him Company to fee that City ; my Fellow Traveller had
gone with us, but he waited for Letters from the Englijh General, in

Anfwer to thofe of his Mailer; and having ingratiated himfelf with his

Excellency's Butler, who entertained him with the befl: Wines the

Country afforded, which (as he faid) he prefer'd to thofe in Turk/,

(tho' I was not of the fame Opinion, they being too lufcious and
ltaong) he did not muchfollicit his Difpatches. We fet out on the 24th
about the Evening, and travelling Night and Day, not being encou-

raged to flop by our Quarters on the Road, which were every where

very bad, as well as the Beds, which may be truly call'd Garrifons for

Lice and Fleas, we reach'd Tarragona the 27th, tho' at leafl as far from

SaragoJJa as Barcelona, that is to fay 150 Spanijh Miles, which are much
of the fame Length as Englijh Ones. The Officer carried me to a

pretty tolerable Inn ; but not caring to truft the Sheets, I ordered

fome Straw to be laid upon the Floor, and made Amends for my
Lofs of Sleep. I ftay'd there but till the 28th, Time enough to take

a View of it. This City has nothing more to recommend it than

its Antiquity, having been founded by the Scipios, and giving

Name to the Tarragonefe Spain -, it has an Univerfity little frequent-

ed, and a Bifhoprick, whofe Revenue is pretty confiderable; but

both the Cathedral and other Churches are Edifices not at all agree-

able, tho' they abound in Sacred Ornaments and Utenfils. Hav-
ing feen all that was remarkable here, I fet out for Barcelona,

where, being arriv'd, my Landlord's Son perfwaded me to vifit Mont-
* Montfe-y«7tf, * which he extoll'd to me as One of the Wonders of the World.

ciUstr EduV-

^

e was SoinS thither out of a Principle of Piety, to defire fome Fa-

liusMonse/ V0Ufs of the Madona of that Place, and return her Thanks for the

the Ajmmt:. Cure of a long Sicknefs, during whichfhe had invok'd her, and
which he thought he had been freed from by her Means. She has

there
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there a Church, accompanied with a Monaftery fufficiently known;
the Place whereon it (lands is like a Heap of large Rocks chain'd to-

gether, whofe Tops rife a great Height into the Air, as reprefented

in my Map A of the Mediterranean. Upon thefe Rocks, befides the
Church dedicated to the Madona, N. i, and aChappel to St. Michael,

are eleven Grottos, call'd Hermitages, confecrated, N. 2 to the Trinity,

N. 3 to the Crofs, N. 4 to Jefus Chrift, N. 5 to St. John Baptijl,

N. 6 to St. T>ymas, N. 7 to St. Humphry, N. 8 to St. Bennet, N. 9
to St. Jerome, N. 10 to St. Anne, N. 11 to St. Catherine, N. 12 to

St. Magdalen. This Mountain, fo canton'd out, has prerty much the

Air of Mount Athos, tho' not lb pleafant nor fertile ; and the Devotion
paid to thefe Places is very great, it being counted meritorious to take
the Pains to climb up thither; a Fatigue which I only undertook in

refped: of the Church of the Madona, and the Chappel of St. Micha-
el, which are more remarkable for what they contain, than the Beauty
of their Structure. The Statue of the firfr, which is the principal Ob-
ject, is pretty well carved, and draws thither fuch an incrediMe Con-
fourfe of Suppliants, from a Belief of her miraculous healing Power;
that her Church is become much too little to contain them, efpecially

on the Days of her Feflival, when they come even from the moft di-

stant Parts ; it is drefs'd and crown'd very richly. The Church abounds
with precious Ornaments, as Altar-Cloths, Prieftly Veftures, Chalices;

Crofles, Candlefticks, Lamps, and other Vows and Prefents, the Pro-

duel: of the pious Acknowledgment of divers Perfons. There are like-

wife to be feen fattened to the Wall, the votary Figures of feveral hu-

man Limbs, as Heads, Arms, Legs, &c. of Silver, or fome other Ma-
terials ; with Pictures teftifying that they are the Signs of the Cures
obtain'd of her, by the Prayers of thofe who hung them there, after

having been afflicted in thofe Limbs, with Difeafes not to be remov'd

by the Art of Man. This Journey took us up but four Days, both in

going and returning.

Having fatisfy'd my Curiofity, as much as the Time that I remain'd in

it wou'd permit, I left Barcelona on the 2d of September, and embark'd
for Genoa on the fforcejter, which carry'd thither Col. Harrifbn, 6i€-

patch'd by General Stanhope on Account of the Battle of Saragoffa;

and the Wind, for which he had (tay'd for fome Days, not proving

vefy favourable afterwards, we did not arrive at this City till the nth.
I (hall make no Addition to my former Remarks upon it, in my Travels

there in 1697 ; tho' in Complaifance to the Englijh Officers, I took a

View of the Arfenal, fome Palaces, and other Places which they were
defirous of feeing. Having fpent four Days very agreeably with them,

I fet out for Leghorn, which I had left on one fide when before in Italy.

I arriv'd there on the 17th, and was much pleas'd with a View of it.

Its Houfes are generally as magnificent as at Genoa, but the Streets are

incomparably larger and handfomer i the Bagno, or Prifon for the Slaves,

is the fined I ever yet met with. The City is divided by the Sea into fe-

veral Parts, of which it forms a fort of Iflands, by divers Canals cut after

the Manner of the Hollanders ; which, with the great deep Ditch that

furrounds the Walls, contribute no lefs to its Convenience than Secu-

rity, by affording the Inhabitants the means both of receiving within,

and fending out their Merchandize and other NecefTaries.

I refolv'd here to go by Land to Naples, and embark there for MaltUi

hearing that the Saica miflaid was in this latter Place, in order to return

with her into the Levant. I departed hence on the 29th, and fet out

for
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for Florence ; and leaving Tifa on the left, had my Eyes agreeably en-

tertain'd during the whole Journey, partly by a kind of Forefts of
Olive and other Trees ; and partly by Elms interwoven with Vines, which
twining round and embracing them, were hindred by their Branches
from falling under the Weight of their Grapes, of different Sorts and
Colours, with which the Country is abundantly diverfify'd here and
there. I rezch'd Florence on thexift, where I (laid but one Day, not
finding any Thing that I had not before feen, excepting fome Additions

made to the admirable and incomparable Chappel of St. Laurence.

Its Altar and Tabernacle were confiderably advanced ; and I believe I

may repeat it without exaggerating, that nothing can be more beauti-

ful or magnificent of its kind, being a Compofition of hardly any
thing but Jewels. The Pillars are of Lapis Lazuli, and of the molt
valuable

c
Diafpro ; the mod precious of which have Chapiters furpri-

2ingly rich, crufted over with Gems, as Pearls and Rubies, in which
the Ingenuity of the Workmanfhip vies with the Materials.

In the Afternoon I paid my Refpedts to Dr. Nekton, then Minifter

at the Grand Duke's Court for her Majefty Queen Anne ; and I pafs'd

the Remainder of the Day very agreeably with him. The Reputation

he had of being a great Virtuofo, made the then Pope (who was him-
felf one) defirous to fee him ; which the Doctor in Civility was willing

to comply with, if he might be difpens'd with the Ceremony of killing

the Slipper, and kneeling. Mr. Talman being then at Rome, and ac-

quainted with it by fome Ecc'efiaflicks of his Holinefs's Retinue, they
contriv'd the Interview after this Manner : He walking in the Behedere,

met the Pope as by Accident ; and as he approach'd him, one of his Ho-
linefs's Attendants who was in the Secret, laid, loud enough to be heard

by the Doctor, Holy Father, Here is the famous Mr. Newton ; where-
upon the Pope Hopping, look'd at him very gracioufly, and Mr. New-
ton drawing near and bowing as low aspoflible, hisHolinefs told him,

This is no
CF lace for Ceremony. After this he walk'd with him about an

Hour, and was (as I am inform'd) admitted fince into his Clofet with-

out being fubje& to the ufual Forms.

From hence, I proceeded on my Journey for Rome in the Carriage

call'd Trocaccio; and as thefe fort of Chaifes are always for two Per-

fons, I happen'd to have for a Fellow Traveller a young Prieft, who
was one of the mod fociable Companions I ever met with in my Tra-
vels. We let forward on the 13d, and I found nothing worthy Ob-
fervation on the Road, that either I had not already remark'd my felf,

or lbme-body elfe before me. Juft as we were about to enter into

Romania, the good Prieft inform'd me, that the Air of that Country
was unwholefome, and that it was often fatal to fleep there from the

beginning of Dog-days till October, efpecially for Strangers. He eon-

firm d this Counfel by his own Example, in not fleeping at all himfelf,

nor fuffering me to clofe my Eyes during the Time we were going thro'

it ; for whenever it happened that I was furpriz'd with Drowfinefs in

the Chaife, which was apt to caufe it, and began to nod, (as I did af-

ter having kept awake all the Night at Bolfena, where we baited) he
ask'd me all the Queftions he cou'd think of, about Turky, and other

Countries where I had travell'd, on Purpofe to deter me from it,- and
when that wou'd not do, he render'd me the troublefome, but whole-
fome and obliging Service, of pulhing me and pinching my Arms, tel-

ling me feveral Stories of Perfons who had flept never to open their

Eyes again. Purfuing our Journey, we left on the S. W. the famous

Cymnicm
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Cfmmcus of the Ancients, now calfd Vico, being a Lake 60 Miles in

Circumference ; and parting Viterbo, I faw again, with new Pleafure,

the Emilian Way ; to which Objcd fucceeded the more agreeable View
of Rome, where we arrived on the 27th, about 8 in the Morning.

It being cuftomary on entering this City, to examine the Books of
rpery Traveller, whether they are Catholickly Orthodox, or conform-
able to good Manners, they feiz'd two of mine, Machiavel and L'A-
done del Marino* which they don't there believe fuch, and carried 'em
to the Great Mafter of the Sacred Talace, who has the Authority to

confifcate and burn them. My Fellow Traveller told me, when we
were by ourfelves at my Lodging, where he accompany'd me, that

if he had known of my having fuch Books, he wou'd have given me
Warning to put them in my Pocket, if they were not too large, or
have taken them under his Cloak, if they were ; the Roman Cuftom-
Houfe Officers and Visiters being fo civil and refpe&ful, as not to fearch

either. As thefe Books were of the oldefl: and bell: Edition, which is

fcarce, I exprefs'd fome Chagrin at the Lofs of them ; whereupon he
advis'd me to go the Great Mafter, and tell him that I had not bought
them for the Ufe of the People in Italy, but only for my felf, as be-
lieving I cou'd read them Without any Danger ; he added, that being

a Stranger, he did not in the leaft doubt but they wou'd be return d
me ; and my Landlord, who heard it, gave me the fame Counfel, and
encouraged me to follow it, by citing to me the Example of my Lord
Finch, to whom a Cheft full of Books forbidden at Rome had been
reftor'd, after being feiz'd in this Manner. Being thus heartened, I went
to the Great Mafter, a good old Man, but fomething fcrupulous ,• I re-

prefented to him that there were fome Excellencies in thefe Books, how-
ever loofe and licentious moft Part of their Sentiments might be ; and
aflured him, that I wou'd not (hew them to any one : In fhorr, I faid fo

much, that I obtain'd his Promife to reftore them to me, on Condition

I fhou'd not mow them to any body in Italy ; but his Scruples wou'd
not fuffer him to do it before he had himielf got the Content of the

Congregation of Cardinals, which is generally held once a Week af-

ter the Manner in the Appendix, communicated to me by Mr. Talman.

A young Clerk brought them to my Inn two Days afterwards, feal'd

up, with a little Note, in which he defired me to remember the Con-
dition j which I went to return him Thanks for, and promiied to per-

form.

The 29th, being the Feftival of St. Michael, I was prefent at the

Annual Ceremony of the dope's bleffing his Artillery and Warlike Am-
munition, after the following Manner. In the Afternoon, the Soldiers

march'd out of St. Angeto'sCaftle in good Order, with Drums beating,

and Trumpets founding ; next to them was a Brafs Cannon drawn by
three Horfes, the firft having on his Houfing the Arms of the Gover-

nour of the Caftle, the xd thofe Of the Treafurer, and the 3d the

Pope's i next came three other Horfes with the fame Arms and Hou-
fings, drawing a Mortar-Piece j this was follow'd by a cover'd Wag-
gon or Cheft with Bombs and Cannon Balls, and next to this another

loaden with Powder, both painted with blue, and with the fame num-
ber of Horfes : On each Side the two Waggons march'd the Grena-

diers, Canoneers and Bombardiers with Halberts, and the whole Was
clofed by a Batallion of Soldiers with Half-Pikes. They entred into

the Court of the Palace ofMonte Cavallo, on one fide of which were

placed the Bombs, and on the other the Horfes with their Heads to-

wards
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wards the Entrance 3 in the Middle was the.GannoitatidMortac-Piece,

with the Ammunition furrounded by the two Batallioos, with their

Faces towards the Front of the Court, round. about whrch, between

the Arches, were the Popes Sxufs Guardsi-.-.All being polled in the

forementioncd Order, his HoUoefs came to the great .Window, whence

he ufuaLly gives his Benediftion* which Was then adorn'd with red

Velvet; he had a Cufhion before him, and was drefs'd only in his or-

dinary Habit, with the Stole. As Coon ,as he appear'd there, the Drums
began to beat with a moderate Sound, which. growing, a little louder,

all the People kneel'd,- and his .Holtnefa gave his Blefling j after which

they all return'd in the fame Order at the Difcharge of feveral Cannon-

that remain'd in the Caflle of St; Angelo.

During iootn Days that I. (laid at Rovie, I took a View of fty

veral Rarities both without an^wjthin, the, City, that. I had not feert

in my former Travels,- among# /; tJie reft of whic^i, Duke Don Lizia

Odefcalchi's new Palace, which feem'd fco me worthy of, being placed

in the Number of the Richeft, both for its^uryiiture, fine Statues, and,

excellent Paintings, as. well Ancient as Modem. Ac my coming in, I

was chiefly flruck with the Statues of Cera,' Alaximus, jClaudtus, and
Apollo, which are beautifully difpos'd, as 'twere for a Guard before the

Door. Having enter'd the firfl: Apartment, I was agreeably entertain'd.

with the Leda, the Twins Caftor and Pollux, the Apollo, \he Venus and,

Cleopatra, which were all admirable ones. Amongll the Antique Paint-

ings, the Hiftory of Lefa by ^ra^yVpleas'd me beyond Exprefilon ;

and of the Moderns, I was moil delighted with the Pidures of-Gw-
Jlavus Adolphus, and, Queen Ckrijlina, drawn by a Mafterly Pencil.

After the Death of the Princefs, the Duke bought greateft Part of

the Curiofities of her Cabinet, as Cameos Medals,? &c. with her beft

Paintings ; in a Word, every Thing that was moll fingular ; there is a

Cameo of Oriental Agate, three-quarters of. a Span in height, and one
and a half broad, on which the; Heao^s of Qlympifl, and Alexander are

reprefented in Profile, and is efteem'd the fineil of any in Rome.
Amongft the many publick Expences of the then Prefents Pope's

Predeceffor Innocent XII, fi nee rqy , former jravels here, he had erect-

ed a Tomb for the Queen aboyementioned^ and tranflated her Aihes

from the old Church of St. Peters to 'the. new One. The old One, is

but very plain, and only reverenced for having been built (as they
fay) by Conjlantine ; the Body of this Queen had been depofited here-

in after her Death, in \\ie Company of feveral Popes, Cardinals,; one
Emperor, and an Eaftern Queen,, who having been difpoffefs'd of. her

Kingdom had retired to Rome, where (he died. That Pope's own Tomb,
which was made for him in his Life time, is over againfl: this of the

;

Countefs Alattlda, that zealous and famous Benefadrefs of the Holy
See ; who, before Queen Chriftina, was the only fecular Perfon that

had the Honour of being inter d in the Bajiltca of St. Peters. The
People of Rome feem'd to regret Innocent XII, as much as they, were
difcontented with Clement XI, the Pontiff then reigning ,• they call'd

the firfl the Father of his Subjects, but the latter, that of his Nephew's

;

and tho' he had otherwife.a great deal of Merit, this did not hinder

them from being fatyrical upon his Adions. He was extreamly civil

and affable to all that approach'd him ; but had not the Reputation,
of being very fincere. "Twas remarked that he hardly faid No to any
Thing that was ask'd him ; and wou'd promife very eafily, but ftl-

;

dom kept his Word.. He was obferv'd to pray with fo..much Ardour
and
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and Zeal, that 'twas common to fee the Tears trickle down his Cheeks *

which gave rife to this Pafquinade, found one Morning ported up in

feveral Corners of Rome, as well as affix'd to the mutilated Statue of

Pafquin ; Clemens XI, Digniffimus ¥)ivi 'Petri Succeffor, Promittit, Ne-
gat, Flet. Clement XI, the worthy Succeffor of St. Peter, Promifes,

'Denies, and IVeeps. And I hear now, that tho' the prefent Pope is a

Man of known Merit, as well as of one of the nobleft Families in

Rome, befides that, he was chofen with the publickApplaufe, Pafquin
was made to cad the following fatyrical Legend for a Medal on his

Election ; having on one Side the City of Rome, and on the other the

Conclave of Cardinals, with the Holy Ghofl under the Figure of a

Pigeon with its Wings extended as ready to fly ; the Printofwhich was
found one Morning alfo affix'd to the faid Statue.

Omnia venduntur Romce, vel Dogmata Chrijli, (round the City.)

Et ne me vendant, avolo ; Roma Vale ; (round the Conclave, on
which the Image of the Holy Ghofl: flood.)

In Englifh thus, All Things are put to fale at Rome, even the Go/pel;

and leajl they Jhouldfell me, I'm flying away ; Rome Fareuvel.

I had the Curiofity while I was here, to aflift at the Spiritual Exer-

cifes of the Greeks and Armenians, to fee in what they differed from

thofe in the Levant ; and I found them pretty conformable to them
in the Exteriors of their Religion, excepting that thofe at Rome fliew'd

more Refpecl: and Veneration for the Bread and Wine after Confecra-

tion, than the others. They retain the Ufe of the Vulgar Tongue in

all Parts of their Office. The Armenians that turn Latins, are reckon'd

at Rome better Catholicks than the Greeks ; and they are incomparably
more numerous both there, and in the Eaftern Countries, where there

are a thoufand converted for a hundred Greeks^ and the Miflionaries

often complain of the Greek Faith on this Head. They told me, that

feveral of them had come to Rome, and embraced the Catholick Re-
ligion ; and after having received the Prefents there given to Profelytes,

and reap'd all the Temporal Advantages they cou'd, return'd by ftealth

Home, and re-enter'd their own Churches ; and I faw two at London,

who had been nam'd to me as fuch Relapfers.

Whilft I'm upon the Head of Relapfers and Adventurers, I remember
they gave me an Account, that there had been fome Years before at

Rome, a certain pretended Prince of Lapland who fpoke Latin ; and who
following (as he faid) the Example of the famous Queen Chriftina, was
come to embrace and profefs the Roman Religion, and receive a Blefling

from the Hands of the Sovereign Pontiff himielf. He was immediately

very much carefs'd, and loaded with Prefents by the Cardinals, and the

mod zealous Perfons for the Propagation of the Catholick Faith ; but

when no body in the lead thought of it he difappear'd, carrying away
with him a very pretty Maid Servant, who liv'd at his Lodging, to

go and play fomewhere elfe the fecond Part to the fame Tune ; as they # T^
had heard he«did in Poland afterwards and in Prulfia, where he died a tended Princt

Lutheran. * The Latiniz'dArmenians obferve the Rule of St. Domhitck, was born at

inftead of that ofSt.Ba/il -
y and they acknowledge as Saints moft part

^
ono '*

of thofe who are held as fuch by the Ramans. The Pope, as I've before i^Fathlr
hinted, creates fome of them Patriarchs or Bifliops in Partibus Infide- was a shoe-

Hum, who refide generally at Rome, when the Number of Armenians, maker, as 1

and the Seds belonging to them, are not the moft confiderable in ""^ °J
erve

the Places under the Mahometan Jurifdi&ion ; but where they are fo Tms m±

T t the Place.
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the Latinizd Patriarch refides amongft them, and performs the Fun-

ctions belonging to his Dignity, with this political Preference for the

Temporal Prince under whom he lives, that he firft receives his Nomi-
nation from him, and is afterwards confirm'd by the Pope, as is for

inftance the Patriarch of Nakfaan in Terjia.

The Church of St. Mary the Egyptian, where the Armenians at Rome
perform their Divine Service, is a handfome Structure, and was former-

ly a Temple confecrated to Fortuna Virilis, or the Male Fortune. It

has retain d much of its Ancient Architecture, as well in its Materials

and Ornaments, as its Pillars of Oriental Marble, and other Remains
of its former Magnificence ; it was given them by Pope Tins IV, and

they have kept it ever fince.

The Greeks have their Place of Worfhip at Santa Maria della Bocca

di Verita, better known by the more common Name of the Schola

Gr£caot Greek School ; there is in it a Marble Seat, whereon they fay

that St. Augujlin fat to teach, whence they have given this Title to the

Church. Its Name of Bocca di Verita was given it on account of a
large Stone of a very ordinary Marble that istobefeen there, reprefent-

ing a Mask with the Mouth open, which has given rife to the + Fable

fo well known s to which I fl'.all only add, that the Church was
*TheGcd- built upon the Ruins of the Temple of Modefly *. The Latinizd Greeks

defs Pudi- m Z^Q Levant are upon the lllands in the Archipelago, as Santoriniy

Naxia, Andros Tino, Scio, &c. The Pope fends them Bifhops, or

creates them from amongft themfelves, or confirms thofe which they

have chofen ; and who fubmit themfelves to him, as did a Patriarch

of Alexandria, when I wras firft at Rome. This Submiffion confifts in

laying their Mitre andPafloral Staff at his Feet, and kiffing his Slipper,

in token that they derive their Authority from him, and acknowledge
him for the only vifible Head of the Church. There are alfo a good
Number of Miflionaries on the moil populous of thefe Iflands, who
have Churches where they celebrate in Latin, as I have already hinred $

and preach in Greek, or whatever Language is there the moft univer-

fally understood.

Whilft I remain'd at Rome, I vifited the large Palace of Monte Ci-

torio, begun by Gregory V, and bought in 1697 by Innocent XII, who
brought it to that degree of Perfection in which it is now to be feen,

under the Name of Curia di Roma, where the Civil Courts of Juftice

have their Aflemblies. It deferves to be rank'd amongft the fineft

Publick Edifices. Whilft I'm upon the Topick of this Pontiff's Ex-
pences for Publick Structures, they told me that he had built, during
his Papacy the new Land Cuftom-Houfe, a Fabrick very proper for

the Ufes 'twas defign'd ; for which it coft him 46000 Crowns, that

for the Sea xjooo -, an Hofpital near it for Orphans, where they learn

to make Cloth, 4x000 ; making the Port of Nettuno, xi^ooo -, the

Aqueduct of Civita Vecchia, with what other Places he built in thac

Town, 90000 ; a fine Chappel, with Baptifmal Fonts in St. 'Peter's,

48000 ; the Hofpital of the Lateran, in favour ofpoor W«men, 3 0000 j

the Tomb of Queen Chriftina, izooo, and his own only 600 Crowns.
In fine, they made his Expences amount to above 830000 Crowns ;

and he never gave (as they faid) a fingle Crown out of the Pontifical

Revenues to his Family. I admir'd on the Tiazza of the aforefaid Cu-
ria on Monte Citorio, the noble Pillar which was found fome Years

t The Hiflory or Fable fays, that the MalefeBcrs were obliged to put in their Hands, and
[wear upon what they were accufed of $ and if they /wore falfi, it did bite them.

before
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before in the Garden of the Miflionaries ; of which I had faid, thac

they gave Advice to the Bilhop of Conjiantinople : It had been cranf-

ferr'd from thence at Pope Clement XI's Expence to that 'Piazza,
where it was dill laying, but to be erected there. . It is one Piece of fine

Granite well polilh'd, near z$ Palms thick, and 60 high j and this,

wichout the Pedeftal, on which is this Infcription,

DIVO ANTONINO AUGUSTO PIO
ANTONINUS AUGUSTUS

ET VERUS AUGUSTUS FILII.

This Pedeftal is adorn'd befides with very fine Bajfo Relievos, which,

as well as the whole Column, are extreamly well preferv'd -, and are

thought by all the Antiquaries to reprefent the Apotheofis of the Em-
peror Antoninus, &c. among others an extraordinary well- carv'd Genius,

which is fuppofed to be his, fpreads his Wings in a flying Pofture
;

and there are under his Feet feveral Inftruments of War, as Quivers,

Arrows, Bucklers, Axes, &c. He wears in one Hand a waning Man-
tle, and in the other a Celellial Globe ftudded with Stars ; he bears

on one Shoulder the Emperor, and on the other Fauftina ; the firft

holding a Sceptre with an Eagle on the Top of it, the fecond is veil'd

as reprefented on fome Medals which I have of his like a Vefialis, and
two Eagles feem to fly upon their Heads ; which (hews plainly enough,
that this Monument was made for the Apotheofis or 'Deification of thac

Emperor. The Engines to draw out this Column from the Place

wherein it was buried to bring it to Monte Citorio, and thofe that were
already made to erecl: it up, did coft, as 'twas faid, already 20000
Crowns to the Tope.

Upon my leaving Rome, in order to proceed to Naples on the 10th
of Oclober, I had the Advantage to meet with Mr. Talman, who was
alfo going there : This Gentleman has given me the Pontifical Mafs,

the Diftribution of the Allies at St. Sabinds,—the Convocation
of a Confiftory where Mr. Newton afiifted, the Celebration of the

Feftival of S^. Mary the Egyptian, with other Ecclefiaflical Pieces, which
are in the Appendix.

The Road between Rome and Naples has been fo much beaten by
Travellers, and there are fo many Relations of all that is remarka-
ble by the Way, that we faw nothing but what we had read an Account
of in their Books. Neverthelefs, I can't forbear mentioning my Ad-
miration of the ViaAppia, of which there are ftill feveral fine Remains,
which, as well as of the Emilian and Flaminian Ways, are an authen-

tick Teftimony of the Magnificence of the ancient Romans. We ar- .

rived at Naples the ifth, and took up our Lodging together; and I

found the City full as beautiful as it had been reprefented to me in

feveral Books, as well as by Mr- Talman, who had already fcen it.

The Streets are handfomc, large and open ; the Churches magnifi-

cent, and the Houfes and Palaces anfwerable to them, with great

Numbers of Inhabitants, feveral fine Fountains, andhandfome Squares.

I fhall make no Addition to what I have read about it, excepting that

the Antiquaries pretend it was built ion Years before the Chrifiian

<ty£ra; and was full calTd Tarthenope, from the Name of its Foundrefs,

of whom they ihew ftill a Buft, pre; ry like chat the People of Smyrna
believe to be theirs. This Buft is at one End of the Street Cujari, with

its Hair braided after the Eaftern manner, and they precend was made
T t z for
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for her. * Ovid feems to fuppofc, that this City was founded a little

after the Deftru&ion of Troy, when he makes c^Eneas leave the

Wails of iron his Right Hand, in going to the Cumaan Sybil. They
add, that the Cumsans ruin'd it ; and that they rebuilt it again by the

Advice of the Oracle of Apollo, whom they confulted, upon the means
to be deliver'd from a great Plague which afflicted them upon it; the

Anfwer of the Oracle being, that it would never ceafe till they had

rebuilt Tarthenope ; and 'twas from hence, that it deriv'd the Name of

Naples from the Greek Nea, New, and Uo?U a City : And fome Me-
dals which I had of Signior Giuliani, a Virtuofo, in Exchange for one

of King Ju'oa, of which I had found two at Gallipia, confirm this Name
which is on the Reverie with a Minotaurus. The fame Gentleman gave

me three Pieces of the Money coin'd during the Republican Government

t Mafla- of Maffaniello f with S. P. Q, N. on one fide PAX ET VBERTAS
niello, or round two Branches of Olive, and three Ears of Corn tied together.
Thomas j n£ver faw, except at Conjlantinople, a finer or more agreeable Situa-

Fifhlrman
tl0tli ^ian Z^aZ 0l~ l^ S ^^ '

3nC
* iC *S incomParaD 'v more fplendid as

who upon the to the Number of its Paiaces, Publick Edifices and Churches; the

Viceroy's Uy. lafl: of which are generally the richeft in Plate and Jewels of any in

iSft
T4
vu

Italyy next loRome-

aRcbeiUon Mr. Taiwan, (as I've already obferv'd) having particularly apply'd

of the People himfelf to Ecclefiaftical Rarities, and taking the Draughts of whatever
in Naples, he found moil remarkable in all the Churches where he travell'd, he

Trftfd' ^ noc *"a^ °^

^

om§ tne âme h£re ' as
»
amongft the re ft> M that of

Common- tne Cafa 'Profejfa of the Jefuits,—of an Ojlenforio or Sun, of Gold en-

wealth tirely cover'd with Jewels ;—of an Expofition of the Hoft, accompanied
which Ufted wich 5000 Tapers ;—of a Golden Chalice, as rich in precious Stones as

he'kinpiol'd
tTXC ^un >

—

m l^zt °^ $anta Maria dclla Sanita of another Sun ;—of a

the i8<&. , 'Pax of the fame Metal, and enrich'd after the fame manner, in that of

St. Taolo il Maggiore;—of a Golden Chalice crufted over with Amber,
forming a curious Relievo of three Lyon's Heads, and of a Pedtoral of

Silver gilt, adorn'd and glittering with the moll valuable Gemsj—in

that of St. Gelomini, of a 'Tjx, or VefTel of Gold, wherein the con-

fecrated Hofts arc put, with the like rich Embellilhments ;— in that

of the Carthufians ;—of two Fans of Peacocks Feathers, the Ufe of

which is the lame in fome Refpe&s, as among the Greeks or Arme-
nians ; a Clerk fas he told me) holds one of them over the Prieft's bare

Head when he celebrates Mafs, to fan him, and drive away the Flies ;

ajid when he carries the Hoft in Procefiion, they hold one on each

fide of him, to defend him from thofe Infe&s, by playing tlicm to and
fro, in the Cathedral;—of the Archbifhop's Staff and Crofier of Sil-

ver gilt, enrich'd all over with precious Stones j—of the admirable

Baptifmal Fonts of the mod uncommon Marble, the Vafe of which
is of Egyptian Bafalta, with the Columns of Verd Antico, adorn'd with

fine Bajjo Relievos, which fuftain a noble Cupola of gilt Marble.

The Churches which contain thefeTreafures, and much .more, are very

magnificent; of which I (hall only again mention two or three of above

300 that are reckon'd to be in Naples ; a good Number of which we vifited.

That of the Cafa Trofejfa of the Jefiats is beyond contradi&ion one of
the largefl: and moft fumptuous ; the Defign of it is noble, its Dome
finely contriv'd, and the Decorations of its Architecture and Painting

are worthy of it. The High Altar, and thofe of St. Ignatius and

* Hos ubi pneteriit & Partbenopeia dextr*
M.tnia deferuit, &c. Ovid. Mer. I. 14-

St.
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i'rancis Xavier, arc of the fined Marble, and mod incomparably
\vroiighc; 'tis enough to fay, that they had for their Architect the famous
Fonfago of Brefcta. That of Santa Maria delta Sanita delerves the fame
Judice -, it is didinguifhable at a didance by ij Cupola 's, which give

it an Air on the Outfide of a (lately Mofque ; befides which, its

Jnfide is a Treafury of the riched Ornaments of Art and Nature, a-

mongd which its high Akar and Tabernacle are cry'd up for the

fined in Naples. That of San 'Paolo Maggiore, formerly an Ancient

Temple of Apollos, and fincc dedicated ro Caftor and 'Pollux by * "/,

litis 'Tiberius. 'Tarfiis has retain'd a fine Remnant of its Portico, which
wras very lofty, confiding of eight noble Pillars, four of which are

dill danding ; the Latin Infcription engrav'd over the Gate of it,

fays, that the Temple being dedicated to the falfe Deities of Caftor and
Pollux, was confecrated to the real Saints Peter and Paul by the Re-
gular Clergy, in the Terms in thcMargent.
The Church of St, Aniello has nothing confiderable in its Structure,

but is much reverene'd by the Devout Neapolitans, for a Miracle which
a Latin Infcription engrav'd upon it lays happen'd in the Year 1300,
which was thus : A Crucifix fpoke to a Neapolitan, and upbraided him
for his Difhonedy, in denying a Sum of Money that he owed to one
of his Fellow Citizens, and in Tedimony of which he appeal'd to this

Crucifix : The Neapolitan, indead of asking Pardon, after being re-

proach'd by it, threw a Stone, and druck it in the Face, which im-

mediately became livid, and fome Drops of Blood fell from one of its

Eyes, as if it had beenFlefh; it adds, that upon this Contufion, and

the dropping of the Blood, he came to himfelf, and pafs'd the Remain-
der of his Days in Repentance. This Image is preferv'd in the Chap-
pel belonging to the Family of Monaci. The Cloiders of the Fathers

ofthe Oratory, which is adjoining to this Church, is very well defign'd:

In it is to be feea the Brazen Bud of that famous Knight and Poet

Marino, which is a very good Piece.

Mr. Talman had the Complaifance to go with me to fee Puz-
zoli, Cuma, and the other Rarities both of Art and Nature, that are

in the Neighbourhood of Naples, for which we fet out on the latter

End of October ; the fird Object that druck my Eyes on the Way, was
the Grotto oiCoccejus, or more commonly oiPuzzoli, fo call'd (as is

generally believ'd) from having been made attheExpence oiCoccejus,

to open a drait PafTagc thro' a high Mountain to that Place, and fo 4
fliortcn the Journey by Land, without being obliged to go by Sea.

When we came out of the Grotto, indead of taking the direct Road on
the Left, we turn'd off to the Right by the Lake Agnano, and law the

Hot Baths, call'd formerly Therma Angulares, now the Sweating-houfe

of St. Germano : 'Tis an old Vault, wherein as foon as we had en-

tred and daid fome Minutes, we perceiv'd the Sulphurous Heat
produce its ufual fudorifick Effect: ; and as we did not go in with a

defign to be fwcated, we came out again very fad. We next went
to view the "Dogs Grotto near the fame Lake j fo call'd, becaufe

they generally ufc this Animal, in order to make a Tryal of the fo

well known Mortal Exhalation from this Grotto. Leaving on the

North Ead the Valley of Aftruni, formerly fo famous for the

Medicinal and healing Virtue of its Waters, which are at prefent

dry'd up, we arriv'd at the rich and abundant Sulphur Mine,

* Ex dirucis Marmoribus Caftori & PoIIuci falfis Diis dicatis, none Petro 8c Paulo verii

Divis ad faciliorem afcenfum Opus faciendum curarunt Clerici Regularcs MDLXXVIII.
call'd
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call'd by Strabo, Forum Vulcant, and now Solfatara. The Sulphur, Ailum,

and Green and Red Vitriol that are dug out of it, are almoft naif prepa-

red by Nature, before they are taken out of the Bowels of the Ea::h.

Being fo high, we went to view a Convent of Capuchins not far diftanc

hence, with a Church belonging to itconfecrated to St. Januarius, who
(as they fay) was beheaded upon the Spot whereon this is built : A great

Ornament of it is a Marble Altar, with zBaffb Reliezo, whereon is repre-

fented the Hiftory of the Martyrdom of this Saint. There is befides

an excellent Buft made for him. The Fathers were very complailant,

and conducted us into their Garden, where they made us obferve a

large Ciftcrn, whofe Structure was very bold, its Vault being fuftain'd

by only one Pillar : It is entirely furrounded with a well cemented

Wall, which (they told us) fecures it from the Infection of the ful-

phurous and malignant Vapours in the Neighbourhood. They ihewd
us likewife near this Garden a vail Grotto that runs under the Convent,

and reach'd formerly from the Lake Agnano to Tuzzoli, and fo faved the

Labour of crofting the Mountain which contains the Sulphur Mine,
and which we defcended in order to go into the City. A little before

we arrived there, we faw the Amphitheatre of the old 'Puzzoli, which

has retain d a great deal of its ancient Form, notwithftanding the

Length of Time, and frequent Earthquakes whofe Shocks it has endu-

red. As the Ponds call d Centlim Cell<e or the Hundred Cells, and by
the People Labyrintho, are not far diftant, we went to view them, and
found them not unworthy of the Praifes they have receiv'd from fo ma-
ny Travellers. Being come to the modern City, which is (as they

will have it) but a Part of the ancient One, in the midft of which
was the Amphitheatre ; we vifited amongft other Things the Cathedral,

formerly the Temple of Auguftus, according to the Infcription in the

* L. Cal- Margent * which is (till legible ; fome Antiquaries fay, that it was
furnius, L. dedicated to Jv.piter under this Name. The Corinthian Order reigns
F. templum

t iir0U g|10UC ir S Structure ; its Body. is of great Square Marble Stones,

Ornamentis, a°d l°fcy Pil' ars of the fame fuftain its Arched- Roof; befides which,

D. D. it is adorned in the Infide with fine Paintings, &c. The Form of the

ancient Temple is ftill vifible on the Out-fide. We fpent the reft of the

Day in feeing what was elfe mod remarkable in the Place, and took

up our Lodging there that Night ; the next Morning riling early, and

having fortify'd ourfelves with a good Breakfaft, we fet out for Cuma,
being refclv'd to view whatever was mod curious upon the Road and

in the Neighbourhood, and to go from thence to Mifena and Baia on
the fameDefign. In our way thither we pafs'd by the Remains of

the Temples of
<Dia?ia and Kepttmns, Mount Gaums and the Lake Lu-

crinns, by the Sybilla's Grotto, and the Lake Avernus, the Ruins that

they fhew for thofe of a Temple confecrated to Apollo, and feveral

Baths here and there.—By the Areas Felix ox Happy Arch, that noble

Remnant of the Roman Grandeur, which was certainly a Gate of the

once Famous City of Cuma, to which the Ruins which we met, after-

wards were by no means anfwerable, and are not fo much now as a

Village ; the moft confiderable of them were two Buildings almoll:

entire, the firft of which they call without any Foundation the Tem-
ple of the Giant, and the other, which fome will have to be an anci-

ent Tomb, is almoft like it but lefs ; and they may have been Baths

by what I can judge of thofe forts of Buildings. The reft of the

Ruins are only fome Heaps of ordinary Stones ; thofe which were cu-

rious having been taken away, as well as the Statues and Infcriptions,

long fince. Leaving
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Leaving thefe Ruins we fteer'd our Courfe to the S. W. and faw the
Lake or Morafs, call'd by the ancient Poets of the Country Acheron.

or Acherufia
c
Palus, and known at prefent by the more common Name

of Fufaro; and we ftop'd a little at the Villa di Vaccia, whither Servi-

lius Vaccia fled from the Tyranny of Tiberius, and buried himfelf ( to
ufe that Expreflion) inRepofe, faying of himfelf, Hie Situs eft Vaccia,

and of whom Seneca added, O Vaccia, tu folus fcis vivere. After this

We drew near to the North-fide of the Dead Sea*, and advanced as * Mare

far as the ancient and famous Port of Mifenum, where the Roman Fleet morcuum «

that was defign'd for the Weft, or the South, us'd to harbour, as that

which was for the Eaft did at Verona and Ravenna; this Port is entire-

ly ruin'd as well as the City of the fame Name. What we found moft
remarkable, and moft: entire, was the Grotto call'd Traconara, with Ponds
which may very likely have ferv'd for Refervoirs for Water for the Ufe
of the Fleet. From hence falling down towards the South, by the
means of a Filher boat which we met with, as low as the Admirable Toad,

f we landed, and found it worthy of that Title ; then drawing again t Pifcina

near the Dead Sea, we went to fee the Place call'd commonly the Sa- mirabilis.

tarda/s Market, ** which confifts of divers Ruins of Walls with Niches * Mer-

in fome of them, which form a fort of a Street, in that Place which catodelSab-

the ancient Latins, and the modern Antiquaries after them, call the bat0 -

Elyfian Fields. This may have given rife to the Poetical Fictions and I-

maginations that Charon ferry'd the Souls of dead Perfons over the Dead
Sea into the Elyfian Fields -, it being the Cuftom of the Mifenians (as

'twas forbidden by the Ancients to bury any one within the Cities ) to

tranfport the Bodies of their deceased Friends in Boats over this Sea in-

to thofe adjacent Fields: And the Niches in the Ruins of Saturday

s

Market, with divers Epitaphs found both there and in other Neigh-
bouring Ruins, feem proper to confirm the Belief of this Cuftom.

Paffing on from thefe Ruins, and fome others like them towards the

Sea-fide, we vifited the Baths, and what they (hew for the Tomb of
Agrippina, and the Temples of T)iana, Venus, and Mercury, and other

Remains of Mifenum: After which, we refted ourfelves in a large

round Edifice ending in a Dome, which they call the Temple of Bac-
chus, where our Watermen prepar'd us a Repaft of good Fifli. This E-
difice is now a fort of a Tavern, where there is a great deal more Drink-

ing than Eating, from whence it may have deriv'd its Name of the

Temple of Bacchus. However it be, they brought us there excellent

Wine, which they call'd Falernian, and which grew upon Mount Gaums.
Having eaten, we went by Sea to Tuzzoli, and pafs'd by the Ruins of

its famous Mole, which has been fo often and fo differently defcrib'd,

and which we cou'd obferve better than we did in going by Land. I

don't enlarge upon the Antiquities before-mention'd, nor take notice

but of a fmall Part of what I faw, on Account of the many Relations

that have been publifh'd of them. Having pafs'd a fecond Night at
<Puzzoli, we return'd to Naples by the high Road without flopping,

but to fee the Tomb of Virgil.

Befides this, we took feveral other little Journeys; amongft the reft,

to the Ifleof lfchia; but the laft on the 6th of November was the moft

fatiguing, being to view the Mouths of Mount Vefuvius : We chofe AlTes

as the moft ufual and moft proper Way of Carriage for this Purpofe, and
having advane'd within about two Miles of the Top, we were oblig'd

to walk, and that in Boots, on Account of the burning Exhalations that

break out hers and there, accompanied with a prodigious thick Smoke,
and
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and which was dill worfe, among Afhes and burning Scones which this

Mountain has thrown up with an Impetuofity fo well known. Ha-
ving, with a great deal of Labour, furmounted all the Difficulties that

a fteep Aicent thus cover'd with Fire cou'd lay in our Way, we law

the Mouths from whence thefe Stones and Allies had been call up ; rhe

largeft might be about 40 Fathoms deep as near as cou'd be judg'd

by the Bottom, which we cou'd diftinguifh, every Thing being then

{till, and the Smoke fo little as not to hinder us ; tho' neverthelefs the

fulphurous Smell that illued from this Abyfs was fo offenfive, that

'twas impoflible to look long into it. We cou'd not however perceive

any other Thing coming out of thefe Mouths, which fometimes belch

out fuch dreadful and large Torrents of Fire, then fome little glimmer-

ing Light riling up from the Bottom now and then without ncifc, and

diiappearing immediately to give Place to other Flaflies which fsem'd

like thofe of Lightning. I was fince informed, that in the Month of

'July, 1707, this Mountain began to fend forth fome Flames of Fire,

which foretold, or were the Forerunners of the great Eruption that

happened on the 18th, when it vomited or caft up with a terrible

Noife, and an incredible Impetuofity, large flaming Stones j and con-

tinued to hurl out ftill larger and larger, and in greater Quantities for

feveral Days, and afterwards it abated by degrees of its Violence,

throwing upleffer and lefier Stones, and in fmailer Quantities for feveral

other Days, 'till it entirely ceas'd ; and aslfaid, that about this Time
thelflands, of which I've fpoken in my Account of Turky, rofe out from
the Bottom of the Sea, fome imagin'd a Communication between them

;

thefe Hurling, Lightning and Thundering, (if I may fo call them) hap-
pened at the fame Time that the Kingdom of Naples chang'd its Mafler,

and the Neapolitans, whofe fickle and turbulent Temper is fufficiently

known, then fignaliz'd it, in throwing down, deftroying and breaking

into an almoft infinite Number of Pieces, the fine Eqiirjlrian Statue

that had been ere&ed in this City, to the Honour of "Philipp the

V. without its being pofllble for any one to preferve it. For fome Per-

fons having reprefented to the moft inveterate of thefe Rioters, what
great Pity 'twas to fpoil fo fine a Figure, which, by taking off the Head,
placing that of King Charles the Hid in its (lead, and changing the In-

fcription on thePedeftal, might do Honour to their new Sovereign ; all

they got by their Remonftrances, was to be affronted, threatned,

call'd Partifans of the Duke of Anjou or Thilippians, and even (as I

. was informed) fome Blows.

The Fertility otVefuvius is fufficiently known, the Quantity of Wines
that it produces feems incredible •, and their Strength fhews the Spirit

of the Fire with which the Mountain is impregnated. On our return

we went to dine at the Torre del Greco, where we drank fome White
Wine, call'd Vino Greco, which feem'd to me excellent.

I had agreed for my PalTage to Malta with a Bark of that Ifland,

waiting for the WT

ind at Callle alMare, and wou'd have taken leave of
Mr. Talman in order to embark on it, but he had the Complaifance to

accompany me thither, where we parted.

I went to lay on board of the Veflel, and we lioifted Sail the

7th, about fix in the Morning, the Wind was pretty favourable as far

as Trapano; where we had hardly doubled the Cape, before it de-
clared itfelf contrary ; however, we comforced ourfeives with the Ad-
vantage of being near an Harbour, which we enter'd after having turn 'd
in and out for fome Hours. This City contains feveral fine Buildings

;

among
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among which the Church of St. Bartholomew very well deferves a Tra-
veller's Curiofity, not only for its Structure, the Richnefs of its inte-

rior Ornaments, iacred Utcnfils, and prieflly Veftments, but alfo for its

Situation on the Foundation of an ancient Temple confecratcd (as they
fay) to Saturn ; and near a Fountain there is an antique Statue whole
Sculpture is very indifferent, which the People believe to have been
made for that Pagan Deity, and call'd by his Name. I went about a
quarter of a Mile from the City to view the Church of the Madona of
Trepano, which is not large, but very handlbme : The Virgin to whom ic

is dedicated, is not lefs famous here for the Miracles alcrib'd to her, than

that at Loretto or Montferrat, and her Statue is incomparably better.

It is antique, and of very fine Marble, and the Statuary has given it

abundance of Life, together with a fmiling Air and Softnefs that is very
pleafing. According to lbme Chaldean Characters engraven upon the

Back of it, it was made at Endithet in Cyprus ; and they have printed

at Talermo a Lift of fome hundred Miracles wrought by it, with the

Names of the Perfons who were Witneffes of them. Amongft thefe Mi-
racles, the Arrival of the Statue hither, remov'd from Place to Place, is

not reckon'd the leaft; the Hiftory of which is told after this Manner:
It having been carried from Cyprus to 'Palajiine with Defign to be tran-

fported thence to 'Pi/a, the Veflel wherein it was being oblig'd by a
Storm to call overbogrd the heavieft Part of her Lading, amongft:

the reft a Cheft which enclofed this Statue was flung into the Sea,

which inftead of finking where it fell, floated to the Coafts of Trepanoy

where, (as the Poets feign'd, Saturn threw into the Sea what he cut

off from his Father Ccelum ; from whence, and the Froth of the Waves,
Venus was born) to ufe the Terms of the Author, it rofe miraculoufly

out of the Sea, and threw itfelf upon the Devotion of the People of

Trepano. On Feftivals and Saturdays, they adorn it with very precious

Attire, which is rather a difadvantage than otherwife to it, in hiding

its Beauties from thofe who admire fine Carving. The Crowns that em-
bellilh its Head and Bambino, * are very valuable for their Jewels : * The

The Altar whereon fhe is placed is of Marble, and richly adornd on Bambino, or

folemn Days with CrolTes, Candlefticks, and other Sacred Utenfils of2£ j*»
Silver j divers Lamps of the fame Metal are hung in the Choir of the much inferior

Church, and a Number of Pictures, fome of Silver Frames, offer'd up to that in

to the Virgin Mary, with human Limbs of Wax or Silver, as at Mont- Be
r
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ferrat, &c. in performance of Vows, and as an acknowledgement of Fa- zJnderftan-

vours or Cures receiv'd from her, are fix'd againft the Walls ; the Sacred den of Carv-

Veflels may be rank'd amongft the moft precious, as may likewife inZ-

the Prieftly Veftments, which have been for the moft part the Pro-

dud: of the liberal Piety of her Devotees.

During feven Days that the Veflel was detain'd here by a contrary

Wind, I had more Time than I defir'd to view the adjacent Parts of

the City. The Country about it is as fertile as agreeable, efpeci-

ally upon the Side of Mount Eryx, where Venus had the moft famous
Temple in the whole Ifland, in a City of the fame Name, upon the

Ruins of which they pretend the Town call'd 'Trepano del Monte is

built; tho' I cou'd meet with nothing there that deferves mentioning;

and on my Return was feiz'd with an intermitting Fever, which conti-

nued ix Days. On the 18th, the Wind being fair, we weigh'd Anchor,

and fet Sail, and purfued our Coaft for Malta with a very favourable

Gale, till within zo Miles of it, when a violent S. Wind oblig'd us to feek

a Sanctuary in the Harbour of St. 'Paolo, which is on the N. W. of that

U u Ifland,
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Ifland, and fo bad, that we fear'd meeting there with the fame Fortune

as that Saint is laid to have done in the Holy Scriptures. I went afhore

at the Place where there is aChappel, which is reputed to ftand upon
the very Spot where he was bit by a Viper ; and I purfued my Journey

by Land to the City of Malta. In my Way thither, my Guide made
me take notice of what they call Serpents Tongues petrify'd, which

have indeed the Shape of Tongues, but rather thofe of Fowls or Birds

of different Sizes, than of any other Creatures. They are taken out

of certain Rocks like Chryftal, and feem'd to me to be what are call'd

Ludi Nature, or the Sports of Nature, much lefs furprizing than Agate

and other Stones that are found with the Figures of Trees and Animals

imprinted on them.

The whole Ifland is one continued white Rock of a foft Nature,

whereon there is feldom half a Foot of Earth -, neverthelefs, nothing

can be met with more univerfally fertile ;* the fame Field may be feen

produce Cumin and Cotten in one and the fame Year, another

yields the double Harveft of Corn and Buck AY heat ; and it wou'd bear

Corn enough for the Maintenance of its native Inhabitants, and even

Wine, if they did not find it turn'd to better Account to have them from

Sicilj, and employ the Soil otherwifc. The Grapes that grow upon it

are perfectly good ; which makes me believe the AVine likewife wou'd

be excellent. They have Pulfe, Lemons and Oranges, in great plenty all

the Year round, and their Mutton and Lamb are exquifite -, neither do
they want either of them at any Time j io that it ftill deferves the

Title given it by the Poets, of Fertilis Melite. The Natives fpeak on-

ly Arabick, or at leaft a Corruption of that Tongue ; I mean thofe who
live in the Country, for as to thofe who are in the Towns, or ferve

on board the Galleys, they learn a fort of Italian that is generally in

ufe there, but they afpirate it, and fpeak in the Throat more then at

Florence •, and it is a mixture of Italian and Sicilian, as Lingua Franca
is of that and Spanijh.

I ftop'd a little at Civita Vecchia to view it. A Prieft of the Place came
and ofTer'd me his Affiftance to fee what's curious there, and defired me to

obferve a Statue of St. 'Paul, which was pretty good, and erected on a

little rifing Ground, as he faid the Spot where that Saint had preach'd. He
afterwards conducted me into what they call this Saint's Grotto ; and af-

fur'd me, as a Miracle, thatthe Rock in which 'tis made never diminifh'd,

whatever Quantities of it were carried away, but had remain'd of
the fame Bignefs from the Time its old and holy Landlord had dwelt in it

till then. He gather'd upfome little Pieces of the fame Colour that were
lying upon the Ground, and gave them to me, faying, they were Par-

cels of what had been cut off for Strangers, who came there very

frequently ; and that fome was always left ready cur, that they

might not have the trouble of it whenever any new Pilgrims vifit this

Grotto. From hence he carried me to the Catacombs, which are fpacious

and full of Windings to the Right and Left, whence they are ftill call'd

Labyrtnthus. I faw there feveral Niches hollow'd in the Rock, with hu-
man Bones in them. The White Stone whereof the Ifland is form'd

being ( as I've before obferv'd) foft, 'tis eafily cut j and the Air, which
is clear and fliarp, hardening it without fpoiling its Colour, 'tis the

propereft in the World for Building, and that magnificently, and at

a reafonable Rate -, on which Account, even the Houfes in the Coun-
try are generally uniform, neat and agreeable, and their Churches are

littl§, but good Pieces of Archite&ure -, the Cathedral is the largefl,

and
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and very well defign'd. I took a Turn to Bofchetto, the Grand Ma-
iler's Pleafure Houfe, a little diftance from hence, and found it per-

fectly agreeable by Nature, befides the Concurrence of Art to render
it (lately. Its Situation is very well chofen, having a Profped: over
great Part of the Ifland ; its Gardens and natural Orange Groves are

delicious, and are beautifully intermingled in its Fruit Trees and Par-
terres of Flowers. A Gardiner here fold me, (dearer than any Medals
that I had yet bought) thofe in the Print XII. N. n and 13 -, that of
Jeron King of Sicily, N. 35; ot the Sjtracu/ians, N. 38 ; three ofReggio;

I reckon the firft to be of Thilijlris, a Queen of Malta, with a Counter-
Mark ftamp'd upon it; I gave for all, and three more, like 12, but with-

out a Counter- Mark, & Venetian Zechin, or dScudi * or 24 Tarts, that is

to fay, 6 Pieces of thin Brafs about the Bignefs of Half a Crown, of four
Taris each. From hence I went to the New City, which I was very
much pleafed with, for the Regularity and Uniformity of its Houfes ;

but above all, for the Splendor and Sumptuoufnefs of the Churches
;

among which, that of St. John, may be ranked among the finefl in

Italy for its three Naves, its interior Ornaments, its Sculpture, and
chiefly for the Evangelical Hiilory beautifully painted therein ; for

which, he who drew it had the Honour of being admitted into the

Number of the Knights of Malta. The Entrance into the Harbour is

very narrow, and defended on the S. W. by feveral Pieces of large

Cannon, planted upon an Eminence, entirely furrounded by a thick

Wall, which joins it to that of the City ; this Eminence is call'd

Barracca Vecchia. It is likewife guarded on the N. E. by aCaftle call'd

Caflel Nuovo del Mar, which faces this Barrack, and is accompanied
with fome very agreeable Houfes : On the fide over-againft the New
City, two Heads of Land, or Rock, run out into the Port, upon
which are two little, but pleafant Towns, with two Forts at their far-

theft Ends, one call'd Caftle St. Angelo, and the other Cafoli, or St. Mi-
chael's Caftle.

Thefe Capes, by their diftances from each other and the Neigh-
bouring Rock, make three little fubordinate Harbours j that in the

middle ferves as a Shelter for the Gallies. I found in one of them the

Saique, which (according to the Advice receiv'd at Leghorn) had been

brought fafe hither by the Englijh Sailors ; and my Pafsport granted me
by Sir Robert Sutton as Captain, together with the Britijh Colours,

was of no fmall Service, as I'll obferve hereafter. The Greeks had fold

the Cargo at the current Price of the Place ; and had made with the

Money a Voyage for a new One, which they were likewife felling.

I took Poffellion of the whole Product, by virtue of the Inftrumenu

of my Confignation, and remitted it to Mr. Newton at Florence, to

have it repaid in London ; remembring that he had faid to me, that

theTreafury in England was a little backwards in remitting Money to

the Miniflers Abroad ; but that he had Letters from thence, that if he
could find Credit, it would be repaid immediately there. The whole
Ifland is encompafs'd with divers little Forts and Redoubts, efpecially

at the Mouth of its Ports, and where the Land lies low, and that their

Enemies might mod eafily make a Defcent. It is about 30 Miles long

from Eaft to Weft, 14 broad, and 60 in Circumference. The Caflle of

* The Mahefe Scudo, which is a Piece cf thin Brafs, whofe Intrinfick. Value is but a Half-

fenny, faffes for Twenty Pence • and is call'd Scudo or Crown, by the means of a Counter-Marl^

or little Stamp upon it, which feems to be in Imitation of thefe Medals. The Dutch ftamp their

good Spellings in the Jam: manner ; and the French their Sous Marquez, or ftamp'd Pennies.

U u % Sr,
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St. Elmo is to the South, upon a Promontory that commands the City j

rhe Port, call'd Torto di Lazaretto, is very convenient as well as the

Houfe ; it is principally defign'd for the Ships that come from the Le-

vant. Near St. Elmo are the Publick Granaries, dug in the Rock for

the Prefervation of the Corn j and a little farther is the Infirmary, call'd

the Hofpital, a large Building very proper for that Ufe, and very regular,*

and the Sick are perfectly well treated, and ferv'd by the Knights in Silver

Plate : It has a very handfome Repofitory of Medicines belonging to it.

When the Knights of Malta are profefs'd, a Carpet is laid on the

Ground, with a Piece of Bread, a Glafs of Water, and a Sword upon
it ; and they are told, This is what Religion gives you

; you muft procure

yourfelves the Reft with your Sword. In the mean while they have a

good Table at the Alberghi, or Religious Ordinaries ; and even on
board the Gallies, where they muft make what they call a Caravan ;

good Wine, and the bed of Meat is never wanting, tho' they take

care to ufe them with fuch Difcretion, as is fuitable to the So-

briety required by their Order. When the Great Matter dies, his Suc-

ceffor is chofen by Votes or Plurality of Voices. He who was then

fo, was call'd Raymundus de Tenths, a Spaniard by Nation ; hisHigh-

nefs finding himfelf a little indifpos'd, feign'd that his Sicknefs was
mortal, in order to put fcveral Knights, who had not Money, in a

Capacity of getting Cloaths, by affording them an Opportunity of

felling their Votes to the Knights of the Great Crofs, from amongft

whom the Succeffor is chofen. In order hereunto he had his pretend-

ed Danger publifhed by his Phyficians, not fufFering any one elfe to

approach him : The Candidates, who thought him yet worfe than was
reported, bought up in all hafte the Voices of the other Knights;

which done, the Grand Mafter had it declared that he was out of

Danger, appear'd foon after in Publick, andfaw with pleafure the poor
Knights equipt by this Stratagem. His Palace is large, and the Apart-

ments are well contriv'd and furnifh'd ; in the Summer Rooms are

painted the Actions, in which the Knights of that Order have figna-

liz'd themfelves by Land; and in thofe fet apartfor the Winter, aretheir

Engagements at Sea. The Stables are fine, and flored with well chofen

Horfes. The Women are very handfome, and wear in the Streets a

Veil after the manner of the Moors and Spaniards.

I left this Ifland on the 13th of 'December, and embark'd on board

my Saique, in order to return to Conftantinople ; and the Wind which
was N. W. or rather more W. than N. when we fet Sail from the Port,

changing to the N. in the Night-time, brought us the next Morning
within fight of Syracufa, which I did not expect ; but knowing already

what fort of Sailors the Greeks are, as well as the Incapacity of their Vef-
fels to keep the Sea with a contrary Wind, I was not much furpriz'd ;

but took care to prevent their going nearer, for the reafon of the Co-
lours we had on Board, Sicily being ftill faithful to King ^Philip. The
Situation of this City feem'd to me very agreeable, and it is very large ;

a S. E. Wind, which blew off the Shore, hindring us from entring

it, tho' it did not carry us any great diftance from the Shore, we pafs'd

in the Afternoon before Augujla, which we perceiv'd afar off: It look'd

as if it had not yet recover d the Damage done it by the Eruption of
tyEtna'm 1693, when Catanea was deflroy'd. On the 17th atNight we
arriv'd at the Kingdom of Ulyffes, that is to fay between Ithaca and
Cephalonia, without any ones knowing where we were till next Morn-
ing, the Night having been rendered very dark, by a Rain which had

fuc-
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fucceeded the cloudy and tempeftuous Weather that brought us thi-

ther; and the Wind abated very luckily for us on the 1 8th about 3 in
the Morning: For had it continued in its firft Force, as we did in our
Ignorance, we had ran in all Likelihood the Rifque of being dafh'd

to Pieces againft fome of the Rocks or Iflands, amongft which we
were iurprized at finding our ielves. A Fryar, of the Order of St.

Francis, who had embarked on the fame Saique for Zante, feemed by
an hundred Agonies to be terribly frightened, laying, Why did I trufl my
[elf to the T>ifcretion of the ignorant Greeks, contrary to the Advice ofmy
Friends at Malta, who knew them fo well? As for the Sailors, they
made a great Noife, according to Cuftom on fuch Occafions ; after

which, being got clear of thefe Enemies, we reach'd Zante^ * with the * Zacln-

littlc Wind that was left, which gave Place to a Calm. thus, a Son of

A little after our Arrival I vifiued fome Parts of this Ifland, whofe ^m^wb'B
principal Traflick confifts of Corinthian Raifons or Currants, which a city built

are gathered mod at Cephalonia, and not atCorinth, whence they have upontlxijlmd

their Name, on Account of the Abundance of them that grew formerly bore-

on the lfthmiis, where at prefent there are hardly any. Zante,
which" alfo produces fome Quantity of them, is the Port where
the Veflels take in their Loading of thefe Fruits, which are tranf-

ported thither from the Neighbouring Ifles. The Harbour is very
large, but too much cxpoied to the North Wind. The City, which is

much longer than broad, is fituated at the Foot of a high Venetian

Garrifon, which commands it and the Port. From this Caftle one
has a very agreeable Profpect over feveral Plains, covered with Olive
Trees, and Vine Arbours, which bear the Currants before-mentioned,

which may have been tranfplanted itomCorinth thither. Weftay'd here

till the aoth, when the Wind, which had been contrary ever fince our

Arrival, became favourable ; and we hoifted fail in Company with a
Venetian VefTel, but loft her in the Night, during which the Weather
was ftormy. As we went before the Wind, we found our felves next

Morning off of Navarino, formerly Tylus, famous for the Teloponefian

War ; but it flagging, hardly permitted us to reach Modon, formerly

Oepeas or 'Pedafus, one of the Towns which Agamemnon offered with

his Daughter to Achilles. We waited here for a Wind till the 24th,

upon which I went a-fhoar, and met with nothing remarkable in the

Town, excepting the Unquietnefs and Difcontent of the Greeks-, who
wiflied to return under the Turkifh Jurifdi&ion, and feemed to envy the

Condition of the Greeks who (till lived under it ; faying thus to the

Mailer of the Saica and thePurfer, who was with me, " You, forpay-
" ing 2 or 3 Crowns a Year Caratch, or 10 even for the Richeft, may

do as you pleafe, fing, dance, drink or laugh, in your Houfes, with-

out fear of any one's coming to difturb you ; neither a Janizary or

any other Soldier or Turk, of whatfoever Quality, can pretend to a
Pear out of your Gardens, without paying for it, unlefs you are

willing to make him a Prefent of it ; nor dare he fet Foot in your
Houfe where your Wife or Daughters are in your Abfence, accord-

" ing to his Law; and if he mould attempt it, he would put it in
tc

their Power to kill him with Impunity. On the contrary, the
" Venetians live at Difcrction in our Houfes and Gardens, take what
" they will without asking, and abufe us if we complain ; their Sol-
tC

diers arc quartered upon us, their Officers debauch and run away
with our Wives and Daughters, and their Priefts come and cry

" down, or rail againft our Religion, importuning us incellantly, and
" folli-

«
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" folliciting us to embrace thcir's, which the Turks never think on,
" but allow you all the Liberty you can defire or v.'ifli for, and is

" what we regret every Day both in this RefpecT: and others." I

faid, in Anfwer to thofe who fpoke thus in my Prefence, that I could

not believe the Venetians in general approved of this Ufage ; that

there might indeed be lomc Examples of it, but this ought not to

make them throw off their Allegiance to the Government ; that they

fhould rather complain of thele Outrages, and 1 did not doubt but they

would be heard, and Care would be taken to relieve them and do
them Juftice : That as to their Religion, I had never heard that the

Republick had difturbed any one upon that Head; but if the

Zeal of fome Priefls induced them to come and follici: them to

embrace their Opinion, yet they did not force them to it,- and
'twas no lefs in a Greek's Power to rejed: the Prayers and Sollici-

tations of a Reman Catholick, than in his to offer them. They
quoted the Example of the laft Patriarch, Theobaldos, who had fub-

mitted himfelf to the Pope ; to which I replied, that the Republick

had no Hand in thisSubmLTion, and that I believed they had neither ad-

vifed nor hindered ir, like the Turks, who have no MiJJionaries, nor

force no one on Account of Religion, but neverthelefs dont refufe Cir-

cumcifion to thofe who defire it. The Matter of the Saique told me,
that the Inhabitants otZante were full as malecontent. On the faid Day
we fet fail from hence with a Land-Breeze, that fcarcely fcrved to car-

ry us beyond the Ifles of Sapienza, when we were driven by a South
Wind into the Gulph of Co/on, and caft Anchor at the Foot of this little

Town, fituated upon the Side of a Mountain, called by the Antients

Mons Thermaticus. It was formerly a Colony of Tkebans, but is ^at

prefent neither handlbme nor ftrong; and the Greeks, who are the molt

numerous of its Inhabitants, entertained thofe of our Saique almofl

with the fame Complaints as at Modem, againft the Government of

the Venetians -, but I did not take the Trouble to anfwer them when
they murmured in my Prefence, being fufficiently acquainted with the

unquiet Temper of that Nation. The Country round about is for

the molt Part covered with Olive Trees and Vines, and the reft is

very fruitful in Corn, but the Seafon did not allow me to view it to

Advantage. On the 26th the Wind turned in our Favour, fo that we
got from hence ; but it forfook us again, and a deep Calm enfued at

that Part of Cerigo, where the antient Geographers have placed the

Temple whence 'Paris carried off Helena. However, we were fooner

quit of this than the foregoing ones; for about an Hour after it began
to blow afrefti, and being fair for us, we doubled the Cape St. Angelo

y

but quickly after it gave us a new Proof of its Inconftancy, by chop-

ping about to the North, at the Height of the Epidaurus of the Anti-

ents, and drove us into the Bay of Malvoijia. The City of this Name
built upon the Ruins of the former, has met with the fame Fate, be-

ing entirely deftroyed; and there are now only fome Heaps of rough

Stones remaining, which are not at all proper for any one to judge

by that there ever was any City there. About half a League from

the Rubbifh is the New City of Malvoijia, which I went to fee; it

hardly deferves the Name of a Town : It is fituated upon a Rock not

two Miles in Circumference, and has a Communication with the

Continent of the Morea, by a Bridge of 20 Arches. I met with no-

thing here capable of flaying me any Time, I asked for fome Mal-
voijie, a fort of Drink, believing it ftill was in Ufe there, but was

^ anfwercd
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anfwered that there was then none iti the whole City, tho' they did
ftill make a little fometimes. They gave me fome Wine, which was
but difagreeable, and very different from what I had read of the
Wines of Ulyffes, placed by the Antients in thefe Territories. On the
2.7th, in the Morning, it blowing off the Land in our Favour, we fee

fail ; and having rcach'd the open Sea, the Wind foon declar'd it felf

contrary, and not permitting us to regain the Coafts, but increafing,

drove us under Carabuzza } * its Harbour is fit to receive the Veflcls of
the largeft Size, which cannot anchor in that of Canea, which is fome
Miles diftant from it, for want of Water. The next Day, being but
little Wind, and that againft us, I ordered the Caravokery to fail for

the two Caftles which defend the Entrance into their later Harbour,
and to fet me a-fhoar, that I might go by Land to the City which I

had a Mind to fee ; he did both. I took a Horfe, with a Guide, and found
that Part of the Country thro' which I pafled extraordinary pleafant,

crofting fome fmall Forefts of Olive Trees, and lay at a Turks, who
had taken by Cubbin or Civil Contract a Greek Woman ; they fpoke
both equally good Greeks and indeed almoft all the Turks, who are Na-
tives, and the feweft of the Inhabitants there, talk it fluently, their

Children learning it naturally by converfing with the Greek ones, and
feveral taking Greek Wives, after the Turkijh Fafhion, as my Landlord

;

he and his Confort lived (as much as I could hear) very well and com-
fortably together, and almoft after the Chriftian Manner, tho' each

kept their own Religion, he went to the Mofque, and (he to the Church,

but the Children were bred up Mahometans ; and when (he was bu-

(ied otherways, he did not fcruple to light for her the Lamp before the

f Tanagids Image on Saturdays, &c. and yet he was a ftricT: Obfer-

ver of the Mahometan Law, as not to drink Wine, but flie did, and
had 'fome very good in her Cellar, which we drank together, (he and
I at Supper, for he did not hide her from me as he might have done
a Turkijh Woman. I reach'd the City the next Day very early,

and found it pretty neat and ftrong, the Mofques fine, the Houfes
generally flat on the Roofs, as thofe in Egypt ; the two Caftles,

which defend the Entrance of the Haven, are but indifferent ~m re-

fpect of their Buildings, and Strength, but advantageoufly fituated.

I vifited Mr. Bradley the Britifh Conful, who receiv d me very kind-

ly ; I met at his Houfe the Mafter of an EngliJhVcfCci who had taken

two French Barks, one having on board fome Tortuguefe Fryars, with

Money, Sacred Utenfils, as Silver CrofTes, Candlefticks, and other

Church Ornaments, which (lie was to unload at Joptha, as did that

which carry'd me there about 13 Years before ; the other Bark was la-

den with Corn for Marfeilles, and had two large Packets of Letters,

and among them one of Mr. de Ferriole, who was recover'd of his In-

difpofition, but remov'd from his Place, and another of Mr. c
DefaUures

his Succeflbr, both which Letters were for the Court of France ; and
Mr. Bradley told me, Ton are come very A-propos to interpret to us fome

Letters which Captain Hoe (that was the Matter's Name) has found

* Carabuzza, the Claudos of the Antients, to the Greeks Tf.*.
1

, has its modern Kame from
* Venetian Governor, who delivered it up to the Turks, who gave him a Penfwn in Confiami-

nople, where he dy'd in my Time ; it has a Cafile, Jironger by Nature than by Art, on a high

Hpcl{, with a large and good Ciflern in the Middle.

t All the Greeks have in their Houfes an Image of the Virgin Mary j before which they light

Lamps every Wednefday and Saturday, and other Days confecrated to her.

on
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on board a French Trize. The Matter of her, who was not in all

likelihood us'd to carry Difpatches in War Time, had forgot the Pre-

caution of throwing them into the Sea, as foon he.faw himfelf in dan-

ger of being taken. Meffieurs Defallures and Ferrtole gave Intelligence

to their Court, that the Torte was come to a Rupture with the Czar.

I have been a long while {/aid Air. Ferriole, among other Things) holloa-

ing in the Ears of the Turks to awake them from then Lethargy, from
which at loft I've rous'd them; and Mr. Defallures faid, We have at lajl

put this great Body in a right Motion. The Vifier Capruli, formerly Ba-

fhaw of Canea, has been depos'd (added the firft) for his Scruples, and
Niceties on the Obfervation of his Law, and his Irrefolution upon 'Decla-

ring this War; about which, his Succefjour Baltagi Mehemed, a Friend

to the French Nation, and very much inclined to the King of Sweden,
never made any boggle, &c.

The Sailors and Paflengers of both Veflels were immediately fee

at Liberty ; but the Tortuguefe Fryars, who were going to Jerufalem

with 3 or 4000 Crufados and other Money for the Cathohck Church
there, and the Sacred UtenGls, as Crofles, Candlefticks, &c. which
pious Perfons had fent thither, complain d violently of the Captain,

who (as they faid) had made an unjuft Prize of them, by Reafon
that the Tortuguefe were in Alliance with the Englifh ; and call'd it

Piracy and Sacrilege for him to feize on Things belonging to the Church,

tho' the Captain returnd them their Crofles, and other Religious Fur-

niture, with 400 of the Crufados which he had taken from them, to re-

conduct them Home. J don't enlarge upon this Ifland, on Account of

the many Relations that have been already publifti'd of it, as wr
ell as of

mod Part of the others, befides that I did not (lay long enough on it.

* Corey- 1 found there three Medals oiCorcyra, * or Corfu, like that N. 1 1 and £

cit buiitZn
in the Princ XII

»
and 3 8 ' 3? in the Print XXIX.

tie ijland of On the 19th, f we fet Sail with a South Wind, which did not carry

this Name, by us far before it turn'd to the Weft ; neverthelefs, we continued going
Cherfocrates on ^ not bdr)g too much commanded by it, becaufe it was moderate.

fxpcll'Tfrcm Seeing that it might ferve very well to reach Santonni without its be-

lt^ Choi- ing much out of our Way, I told the Caravokery that I had a Defire
chidians,w&o to vjew this Place once more, fince the Weather permitted it; he did

7herwith\*-
not at a^ °PP° ê * r >

no more than the Ship's Crew, being all at my
fon and Me. Command ; on the contrary, a Sailor who was born at Micono faid,

dufa. that he knew the Port very well, and offer'd to be our Pilot, and car-

\
Bein& ry us in even in the Night time. I objected that the two new Iflands

TainintoTvir- having occafion'd fome Alterations, we ought not to run the hazard

ky,ire.ajjumc of entering it in the dark, but furl the Sails in cafe the Wind fhou'd
the Greek or

gr0w ftronger, and make us advance too faft, that we might not ar-

•• rive there till next Morning ; they did accordingly, and we got thither

by Break of Day the 30th, and found in effect that the two Iflands

were become not only all one, the Colours excepted, but that by the

Growth of the black Part, call'd before the Black Ifland before its U-
nion with the White One, had approach'd fo near the little Camena,

that the Paflage between this and that was become a new Port for

Ships. As the Wind was fair we did not go afhoar, contenting ourfelves

with the Sight of this Double Ijland, which was (till growing and ex-

tending itfelf, bellowing and carting up Fire, at leaft the black Part

of it, tho' not fo much as when I left it in 1707. As for the White
One, it had remain'd quiet in all refpe&s, as fome Fifhermen, whom
we met, inform'd me. This Double Ijland was then very near four

Miles
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Miles in Circumference, if not more ; wc pafs'd near enough to its Na-
tural Furnace, to remark on its Sides long Trains of liquid Matter, part-

ly Black, partly Red, and partly Yellow and Green. The fame Filher-

men told me, upon my asking them fome Queftions about it, that ha-

ving bore the Heat which continued thereabouts even when the Erup-
tions of the Flames ceas'd, they had gather'd. great Lumps of Sulphur
fo fine and lb purify'd by Nature, that even Art cou'd not bring it to

a greater Perfection.

We purfu'd ourVoyage pretty fortunately, tho' with a fm all Wind till

the xid, when a ftrong N. Wind arifing, forced us to take Refuge in a

miferable Haven on the North Weft Side of Scio, call'd by the Greeks

Stavro Limiona, and by the Turks, Egry Liman, which fignifies a crofs

Harbour, where we anchor'd in the Evening, and did not fo much as

fee a Boat nor a Houfe on the Shoar j wc landed next Day, and I went
witii the Caravokery and five or fix Sailors to the neareft Village,

which was about two Miles diftant, where I bought fome very good
Wine, and two or three Oaks of Majltck from two of the Inhabitants,

who were all Greeks -, the Sellers profler'd it to me in fpite of the Tur-

kifh Prohibitions and Danger of the Galley.

I bought alfo of others divers Medals, of which were but two Greek,

or rather both of the fame fort of the Colophonians, * the others were * Colo-

Latin, of Tirufilla, Flaccilla, Julia Augufla, and the Obolum in the Print Pj>on >
one °f

XXIX, N. 40. And we heard at our Return, that two Greeks who ^/ Ionb":

had hir'd themfelves at Malta for their Paflage, were gone with their

Things without taking their Leave of us. I did not fo much as enquire

what Road they had taken ; and the Wind continuing contrary, tho'

but weak, 1 went again afhoar with the Caravokery, and fifh'd for fome
time; but finding no Encouragement to continue that Diverfion, we re-

turn'd to the Saique, after having had our Dinner drefs'd under a Tree,

where,we made a good Fire and refrefh'd ourfelves. We were hardly

got to our Veflel, when we faw twenty Turks all arm'd, who being come
over againft us, call'd for the Boat to come on board of us ; the Cara-

vokery, and Grammaticos or Turfer, immediately fufpected that thofe

Greeks, who went away the Day before, might have ungratefully inform'd

the Governor of tSVwCaftle (which is about z$ Miles diftant from thence)

that they had fold Corn to their Enemies the Maltefe, and that he had
fent thefe People to feize on the Saique and the Crew. Their Sufpicioti

was true ; for thefe Greeks had not only done fo, but turn'd Turks, as we
heard fome time afterwards. The Confternation in which the Sight of

thefe armed People put them was not fmall ; they thought themfelves

almoft already on the Galleys, when the others redoubled their calling

the Boat in thefe Terms, Bre guiaonrler Sandallghetter, Bring the Boat

you Infidels. I order'd the Caravokery to be quiet and filent, and let me
ani'wer them, which I did thus, appearing in a Franks Habit on the

Deck i I have no Boat to fend you, this is an Englifh VeJJel, with which

you have nothing to do. IVe want the Caravokery and his Sailors, reply'd

he who feem'd the Chief of the Troop, and have nothing tofay to you.

Here is no Caravokery (rejoin'd I) who commands, but my felf, a?jd I
want the Sailors to navigate my Veffel back /# Constantinople, whereyou

may talk with them and me too ifyou pleafe, even in the publick Divan -,

Bre Corkmas Sandall ghetter, (fays he again) 7)on t fear, but fend the

Boat. Vm not afraid, but won't fend it to arm'd People, added 1. Then
they began to threaten with firing at us •, on which I order'd the

Englifh Colours, which I had on board, to be fct up, and I call'd out,

X x Begin
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begin to fire at thefe Colours if you dare, againjl the Capitulations between

the Tcrie and England ; and 1 have two Cannons andfour Tatterreros to

anfaer you as Enemies, and no better thanTyrates. Hereupon, looking

an one another in a deep filence, they withdrew grumbling, and cried

out, JVc 11 find Boats to come to you. I made them no Reply; but the

Night drawing on, and there being but little Wind, I bid the Sailors to

weigh Anchor, and endeavour to get out of the Way for fear they

(lieu d find fome Fiilicr-Boats and trouble us. They returned me a Mil-

lion of Thanks for having talkd in that Manner to the Turks, and
began to work with the utmofl Diligence ; and the Anchor being up,

they went ten at once into the Boar, which they fafien'd to the Veflel

to tow her out of the Harbour ; ten others reliev'd thefe each Hour,
and the z^th in the Morning we rcach'd a fmall Ifland call'd 'Pfara,

about zo Miles from the Place of our Departure, where the Inhabitants,

being all Greeks, were at Church, it being Chrijlmas-day ; and our

Sailors, who had promis'd each a Wax Candle to the Tanagia, if they

could efcape from the Turks, went thither alfo to comply with their

Vow, and afiift at Divine Service, except a Couple of Boys which
>vere left on board the Saique. I follow cl them thither to view the

Church, which is pretty large, but ill built, and worfe painted. The
Service was very long, the Priefts having begun at a little after Mid-
night, imitating the Roman Catholicks, or rather the Roman Catholicks

them ; for the Creeks do alfo the fame on Eafier, JVhit-funday and
- * T;:e Ro . Afcenfion Day, &c. whereas the latter do it only at Chrijimas. *

minCethdick. They did not fail in the Afternoon to fing,- play on their Inftruments,
Priefts fay dance, drink and quarrel ; for feldom any Holy-Days pafs without

wb!it*tbe call Qiiarre ^i ng an<^ Fighting among this Nation. I found nothing worthy

Midnight- Obfervation on this Ifland, which I reckon to be the Claros of the An-
M«fs, begin- cients, by its Situarion, but the Medals i B, xe, in the Print XII.
mngu

•: juft at Qn c iic z 6 t [l tne Wind changing in our Favour, we iht Sail and were

itftribs 11, becaim'd; the z7th in the Morning, between Troy and Tenedos we made
MndeecbPrieft ufe of our Boat to gain Harbour of this latter, as we had done to get
is allowed one of Stavro Limiona, for fear a contrary Wind fhou'd drive us back
to to *™ again; and in effed we had been hardly a Quarter of an Hour there at
more MaJJes .° , . , ,~

J

till Noon, and Anchor but it became io.

this only that As I had got particularly acquainted, before my Departure for Bar-
Day; as bint- celona> with the Bo/haw and the Bey, who is a kind of Under-Gover-

«//J\

W 'eie
nor i'1 c ^iac PIace

> I went immediately to wait on them. They were
both together in the Caftle, and I prefented them with fome Trifles,

the moll confiderable ofwhich were RomanTt\zfcoyz$ -, which they ac-

cepted in fuch manner, as made me judge they were not difagreeable

to them. The firft: defired me to dine, and fpend the Evening with
him, contrary to the Cuftom of the Turks, who feldom invite any
body to eat; but keep (if one may ufe that Expreflion) an open Ta-
ble, efpecially for Strangers of their Religion, as I have already hinted,

when fpeaking of their Hofpitality ; and the i&xproffer'd me a Sopba
t

or Bed, at his Houfe, as long as I (laid at Tenedos. I knew well

enough, that a Refufal wou'd difoblige them ; wherefore I accepted of
both, bowing my Head a little, and laying my Hand upon my Heart
after their Fafhion. The Dinner was entirely Turhfh ; but after Sup-
per I was regal'd with a Chrifiian Liquor, which they durfl not drink in

the Day-time. I eat with the Bafioarjj not only that Day, but three
more that the Saique was detain'd there by contrary Winds, efpe-

cially in the Evening. I faw in both of them an ample, tho' not the

firfl
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firft Example of the Violation, or Expofition already mcntion'd, of the
Mahometan Law with regard to Wine, they drinking a prodigious
Quantity of it every Night ; they, I fay, who wou'd order the Bajli-

nado to be given to any one of their Religion, who was found in a Tavern
in the Day-time, or was known by the Guard in the Streets, or
elfewhere, to have drank any Wine. During Supper we had nothing
but Sherbet ; but, as foon as all the Officers, and other Domefticks of
the Bajha-jj, excepting two who were truftcd with the Secret, were
retir'd, Wine was ferv'd up in large Pitchers, and they fwallow'd it by
great briming Cups full. It was the beft in the whole Ifland, and
coft them nothing more than granting their Protection to the Greeks
to fell it to the Publick ; and even to the Turks privately, who never-

thelefs underwent the Falaque, if ieen to come out of thefe Taverns.
The Bey having been treated with Tunch, (which he calPd Guiaour
Sherbet, Infidels Sherbet) on Board the Englijh Men of War, during
their Stay at Tenedos, found it entirely to his Palate, efpecially if it

was Royal, or ftrong of the Brandy. Hereupon he extoll'd it to the

Bajhaw, who had a mind to tafte it ; and ask'd if I knew how to

make it ? I anfwer'd, Yes, did fo, and he thought it admirable. The
Bey Iearn'd how to make it for the future ; and during the three Nights
that I fupped there, we did not part till after Midnight.

It may not be amifs to bring here another Example of their Opi-
nion with refpeel: to Women, and their Precautions to prevent their

keeping any lewd Houfes ; which fhows how their Scruples againfl:

Men and Women being in Company together, often punifli both
Virtue and Vice.

I had been defired, before my Departure from Tenedos for Barcelona,

to be Father to, or give, a young Greek in Marriage to a Pilot of
her Nation ; and upon my Return thither, I went to make her a civil

Vifit, as to an Acquaintance : Her Husband was then abfent upon a
Voyage, and fhe had none but her Mother in the Houfe with her, who
ferv'd her asaSlave, it being ufual for the poor Greeks, who have not fo

muchMony asVanity for buyingSlaves,to have their Mothers follow them
even to the Baths, with a Bundle of Linnen under their Arms, and do
all manner of Service for them i a Fafhion which their Love for their Chil-

dren poffibly had the greateft Share in bringing up. As foon as fhe faw
me (he faid, I'm glad to fee you arefafe return d, but forry my Husbands
out of the Way to receive you ; you are not a Stranger to the Tyrannical Tur-
kilhCu/lom, which does not allow us to admit, even the mofl innocently in the

World, any Man excepting our Fathers or Brothers, during the Abfence ofour

Husbands; I have neither One nor the Other, mySpou/e is at Sea, and my
Father has been dead thefe Ten Tears. I defired her not to trouble herfelf,

and faid, that I was fure neither the Bafhaw nor the Bey wou'd molcft

us ; that I had fupp'd the Night before with the firft,* as I was to do like-

wife that Evening, and that I lodg'd at the Bey's ; that they were

both too much my Friends to ufe Rigour towards us; and that as for

the reft, I wou'd convince them there was no criminal Defign in my
Vifit. This Aflurance encourag'd her, and fhe wou'd have lent for

Wine, but I oppofed it, intending to referve my felf for the Night :

However, I accepted of fome Coffee which her Mother fetch'd, and

made for us ; after which fhe ferv'd it up both to me and her Daugh-
ter, with Sweat-meats and Orange Flower Water, according- to the

Mode of that Country ; and an Embroider'd Handkerchief being

brought, the latter prefentcd it to me. The X&Turkifh Prayer being

X x 1 pro-
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proclaim'd, was a Signal for me to be going to Supper at the BajJ:a~'s\

whereupon I took my leave, and promised to vific her once more if

the Wind continu'd contrary. A Greek Vintner, who liv'd juft by,

came up to me as I pafs'd by his Door, and told me that my Acquain-

tance and I were fortunate, in my being a Friend to the Bajbas; and

Bey, otherwife we had been both feized and expofed, and mud have

paid the ufual Fine. I had the Curiofity to ask. him how he knew
that ? He anfwer'd, that one who did not know me having inferm'd

the Bajhas;, that the young Woman whom I had juft left, had a Frank

with her, that belong d, as he believ'd, to aFrencbVzfel that lay Wind-

bound in the Port, he had fent the Guard to feize them ; but the

Commanding Officer looking foftly thro' the * Key-Hole, to fee if the

Information was true, and if the Frank was ftill there, and perceiving

me, retired with his Men, faying, 'tis the Gentleman who fups with the

Baftraz^, and lodges at the Bey's, we mud not touch him ; upon
which he return'd'to the Caftle, to give an Account to his Ma-
iler.

I reach'd the Caftle juft as Prayers were over, and Supper being

brought up, we eat as ufual, the Bajhenz not mentioning a Word to

me of what was paft ; and the Turktjh Sherbet giving place to Wi
and Timch, I feeing that he continued not to fpeak of it, broke Si-

lence my felf, and faid jeftingly, I heard his Guard had taken a Frank

and a young Greek Woman into Cuftody. He fmii'd and anfwer'd,

lhaking his Head, " Twas you whom I might have feiz'd ; but my
People knowing that you are a Friend to my Torte, have fpared

you for fear of my Difpleafure ; I give you leave to do as

pleafe with the Greek Women, but have a care of meddling with
tc the Turkijh ones s for it wou'd not be in my Power to fave you, if
* J you fhou'd be found with any of them." I reply'd, That I had
only made her a Civil Vifit, as 'twas our Cuftom to do public'-

freely and familiarly to the Frank Ladies, even at Tera and Gallata.
" We have nothing to do, rejoin'd he, according to our Capitulations,

with what paiTes amongft yourfelves; but we have with your In-

trigues with the She Raids, or Subjects of the Torte ; and 'ac

wou'd you perfwade us that ycu have been two Hours, as I've

been aflur'd you have, with a young Greek Woman, without re-
<f ceiving any other Favour from her than a Collation. * I protefted

'twas true, but "twas in vain to tell him, that we paid a Refpedt to

Virtue where-ever we found it ,- he burft out a laughing at the Word
Virtue, which he calfd a Chimera, and cry d, 'twas advancing an un-

heard-of Paradox, to pretend that Women were more virtuous than

Men -, and added that he had fix, but he did not believe that one of
them wou'd refufeme any thing, if I was alone with them. However,
I faid enough to remove in fome meafure his Prejudice concerning

our Familiarity with the Fair Sex, as I mall fhew. The Bey only
fmii'd at all this Difcourfe, it being a Thing unufuil and contrary

to the TurkiJJj Rules of Behaviour, for one to interrupt another when
talking, to fpeak himfelf. After this we chang'd the Subject, and
drank as the Nights before. As I had left Orders on board the Saiquc,

* The Harems tf tbe Greeks ere elmojl as S rbofe cf'tit Turks ; ft thai tb:

tfjujiice dere not enter, witbsut being fure tbst a Men it there ctntre^y to tbe Lev ; znd if
tbp Jhtm'dgo in, and not find whet they loo^jor, tbe Woman mey jntnifo, end et -oem,
rtitbeut being melefied for enj Infringement of tbe Lev : On tbe ctntrery, t

beve e BJgbt ts mel^e Ityrifals, end detnend 5
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to give me Notice when the Wind ferv'd, tho' it were after Midnight ;

the Caravokery lent me Word the next Evening between 10 and n that
it was fair, and I took my leave in order to depart ; but the Bajhavj
faid, " Have Patience, and fend back the Mefienger, with Orders to
" get all things ready to fail in an Hour or two ; he added very
" gravely, I have thought upon your Rcfervednefs with regard to
* c Women, I am to fend an Odalick to a Friend near the Seven Towers,
" will you take her in your Saique $* I anfwer'd, Yes, if he wou'd grant
her his Pafsport ; which he did, but faid, " Don't give her any Guiaour
u Caphe, not Guiaour Sherbet." I promis'd I wou'd not. " For the reft,
u reply'd he, I truft to the virtuous Refervednefs of the Franks." Hereupon
he order'd to put her on board, with an old Slave who had been made
free, and was to conduct her to his Friend, on our Arrival at Conftan-
tinople. The Bey having one of his Men to fend alfo thither, with
Cables, and other Wrecks of the- 'Peart, a * French Man of War laden
with Corn, that had been caft away between hnbro and Tenedos the

Year before, begg'd me to give him his Paffage alfo. I took care not
refufe it, and all was embark'd before One in the Morning, when we
feparated ; and the Saique fetting fail, carried us the 30th before Three
in the Afternoon as high as the once famous Harbour of Cyzicum, when
a N. Wind blowing a little too hard, obliged us to gain an Ifland not far

from thence, call'd by the Greeks Mexia or Mexianota. We found here

in the Port, which was but aforry one, the melancholly Remains of a
Saique that had been call away upon thatCoaft, by the fame Wind that

drove us into Stavro Limionia ; and that on the fame Day, as they told

us, which was the xid -, for thefe VefTels, of which I have given a De-
fcription, muftabfolutely be in fight of Land once a Day, and are only
proper for the Archipelago, the Gulph of Venice, the Tropontis, the Black

Sea, and this only in the Spring or Summer ; and fometimes they approach
too near it, and toofwiftly for their own Safety; by which means a funk
Rock had da(ht this in Pieces. This Ifland, for the mod part, is culti-

vated by Caloyeros, 1 who are the principal Inhabitants, and live after

the fame manner as the others : I did not fail going to fee their Con-
vent and Church ; and having landed for that purpofe, I pafs'd by an
old Ciftern, accompanied by fome Ruins, which I knew not what to

make of, neither cou'd any one inform me. The Bajhavus Odalick.

having feen the Boat got ready to carry me afhore, wou'd by all means
go with me ; in vain did the old Woman and my felf endeavour to

diflwade her from it, fhe got into the Boat even before me, whether
her Condu&refs follow'd her, hoping to keep her at lead by the Sea-
fide to take the Air; but I was much miftakeh, for (he was no fooner

landed, than fhe began to walk after me ; upon which her Guard,
not being able to follow fall enough, lefs by reafon of her Age than
the Weaknefs of her Conftitution, and having heard that the Con-
vent was at a good Diftance, and the Way thither Hilly, from one of
our Sailors who had been there, and was my Guide, fhe chofe to (lay

there, calling out in vain to her to turn back. This Odalick was by
Extraction a Cojfack ; but had been taken fo young, that {he neither

remembred her Country, her Nation, her Tongue, or her Religion i

ftie fpoke only Turkijh, and had been brought up a Mahometan, as

Well as the old Woman, who had been 10 Years a Concubine, and
9

* After Sir Cloudefly Shovel'* Expedition at Toulon, the Kjng of France [pared himfelf

the Expence of a Fleet, and lent his Men of War to Merchants, upon certain Conditions for

their Safety.

who
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who afterwards was married to a Turk, was then a Widow, and volun-

tarily ferv'd the Bajhavs. As for the Beys Man, he was Sea-fick, and

laid upon a Mattrafs on his Cables and Sails under Deck ; he alio

went aihore towards Evening to take the Air, but finding himfelf taken

with a Fit of an Ague, return'd immediately. I did not much trouble

my Head about the Odaiicks Conduct, having only promis'd to fet her

alhore at Odun Cap), for her to go to the Seven Towers to find her

new Mailer, leaving her Guardian to anlwer for the reft : However,

as we approach d the Convent, I advifed her not to enter at leaft into

the Church, alledging, that the Bafhas; would be angry with her, and
me for permitting it ; lhe reply 'd, 1 am a Mahometan, 1 don't go there

to fray but to fee •, / don't value the Bajhas;, I dorit depc?id upon

him iwjj. I told her the Caloieros wou d be fcandahz'd to fee a

Turk in a Chriflian Church, as the Turks might probably be to fee a

Chrijtian in their Mofques. All thefe Remonilrances fignify'd nothing.

She was a Coffack in her Head too, that is to fay, very obftinate. At
laft, feeing ihe would go, I beg'd her not to fpeak ; which, if lhe did

not, lhe might rfafs for a Frank ; fhe promifed it, but, faving the Re-
fpe& due to the fair Sex, who are difcreet, and can govern their

Tongues, fhe was a Woman in her's alfo. The Convent is fmall and ill

built, the Church of Free-Stone, and a tolerable Edifice, having pof-

fibly been the Work of the Gerwefe or Venetians ; but the Painting

(which one would think fhould be the fineft Ornament) is abominable,

and the worft of the * Greeks, tho but few of their's are good at pre-

fent. Whilft the Odaltck was filent, no Body fpoke to her, or took
any other Notice of her than to think her a Frank as well as my felf ;

but fhe feeing a Crucifix, raonflrouily ill drawn, asked me aloud in

Turhfh, BouiSzaitzan neither? IVhat 'Devil is that there? I remembred
her foftly of her Promife, and told her 'twas one of the moil Sacred
Pi&ures in the Place'; but a Monk that was juft before us, hearing

this Blafphemy againft the Holy Image, faid, with a very fowcr

Look, in Greek, This Woman is not a Chrifitan ; and does fhe come thus

to prophane and commit Sacrtledge in our Church by fuch Blafphemous

Expreffions ? I anfwered that our Painters being much better than the

Eailern ones at prefent, ihe could not diftinguiih Jefus Chriil, fo dif-

guifed, but had taken him for another. I don't know whether he was
latisfied with the Excufe, but the grave Face he put on for fome
Minutes did not ihew him fo. However, by claping a Piece of Sil-

ver in his Hand, I had the good Fortune to bring him again to his

firft complaifant Serenity. I praifed the Church's Architecture,

charging the Defects of the Pictures on the want of good Mailers, and
the Turfojh Government as the Caufe of it, which had deflroyed this

fine Art amonft the Greeks, (for that's the Excufe they generally give

for their Ignorance in all Refpe&s, as I have hinted in the Article of

Sao,) and we parted the beft Friends in the World. As I took my
Leave, I defired him to enquire if no one had any old Pieces of Mo-
ny, or other Antiquities of the like Nature, and I would pay well for

them. He faid he would, and added that three of his Brethren had found

* The Modern Greeks do the fame by their Ignorance, tho' with d contrary Intent, as did

Methodius, a MonJ^ of that iSation formerly, who was fo excellent a Mafter of Painting, effe-

cially at reprefenting terrible ObjeBs, that he drqo the laft Judgment, Hell and the Devil, in

fuch a terrifying Manner, that no Tongue or Pen could create greater Horror • and Ecclefiaftical

Hiftory adds, that he converted Bogoris, a Kjng of Bulgaria, to the Chriftian t\eligUn, by one

of bis terrible Pieces.

feveral
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feveral in breaking the Ground -, than they were gone to the Neigh-
bouring Coafts to cut Wood, of which the Ifland produced but lit-

tle, and were expected Home in the Evening ; and that he would not
fail to inform me when they returned, which he did. I went to the
Convent to fee them, and the mod Part were Greek, with the Legend
KT2IKTNHN, and all extraordinarily well (truck, that City ha-
ving the beft Mint Mailers in the Eaft, as fays Mr. Haym, who derives

with Mr. dAblancourt the Venetian Zeechin, from the Word KTXI-
KHNflN, i.e. ofzUoKizikinians, tho' there is no Comparifonof Beau-
tifulnefs between both Coins. The Price was left to my Difcretion. A-
mongft others I bought thole in the Print XII, marked N. 10, 2.5", tv^j
and in the Print XXIV {e) (c) {ti) with the Onix i}, and the Cornelian

(/'), and the King Cizicus, N. 15 in the Print XXVIII, and no-
thers, moll of them with the Head of Ceres on one Side, and a Crown
made of Wheat-Ears on the Reverfe, with the Word KT XIKHNflN, in

the Middle of it a Crown. The Torches, N. 15 and xo, &c in the firft

Print feem to be intended for Ceres,, in Search after her Daughter
Troferpine, ftolen away by T/uto. The Stones feem to hint that

'Priapus was adored all over the Country that lies between Lampfaco
and Cizicum, and even farther ; and Strabo placing another Port, a Town
and a River, under the Name of thisobfeene Deity in the Jurisdiction

of Cizicum, gives fome Grounds for this Conjecture. The Stork upon
{e) in the Print XXIV, gave me a Curiofity to ask if they had many
of thofe Fowls in thefe Parts ? They told me Yes ; and I have fince

read fomewhere, that 'twas exprefly prohibited to kill them, becaufe

they clear the Country of Serpents and other venemous Reptiles ; the

Turks never hurt them, and would be very angry with any one that

mould ,• they generally build their Nefts upon the Mofques. The Me-
dals XXVIII, ftruck in Honour of King Cyzicus, fo famous among the

Argonauts, and Founder of the City, which bore his Name, as well as

other Coins of the Kyzikinians, together with the Leifure I then had,

gave me aDefire of feeing the Remainder of that ancient Place. I pro-

pofed to the Sailors to conduct the Saique into orte of its once famous
Harbours, where I added, that we might as well (lay for the Wind
as at Alexia ; but they objected, that befides the Wind was not ve-

ry fit for that Purpofe, and that they were not acquainted with the

Place, they fear'd bad Anchorage, and in that Fear they proferr'd

to carry me there with the Long-boat; and as they knew I would
not fail to treat them well with Wine, as I us'd to do when they fa-

vour'd my Curiofity, they almoft fought who mould be my Water-
men ; the Caravokery pick'd out eight of them who carry'd me there.

I was extreamly pleasd with the Sight of two Gulphs, which wafli on
the North-Eaft and South-Weft a kind of Peninfula, on which flood

the City, forming ftill there two noble Harbours on both Sides of the

Ifthmus; the Wind being fmall, and the Sea fo quiet, I could fee at the

Bottom divers noble Pieces of Marble of Columns. The Peninfula

feems to be made fuch by Art, of the Rubbilh of Stone Bridges or

Moles deftroyed by the Ravages of Time and War. The artificial Ifth-

mus is pretty near two Miles, both in Breadth and Length ; for there was
formerly, according to ancient Authors, an Ifland whereupon flood

the fo much extoll'd by Strabo, and others, Cyzicum, where lay now
its Ruins of Walls fallen by large Pieces, and (the Cement of which

is harder than the Stone) divers Heaps of broken Columns, Chapiters,

Architraves, &c. one upon another ; in a word, a rich Chaos of Ma-
terials,
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terials, tho' che moft entire have been carried away by the Turks, as well

as the Infcriptions by Travellers; or which latter have rather been po-

lilh'd out by the firll, who don't refped thefe fpeaking Proofs of An-

tiquity, to adapt the Stones to their Mofques and other Buildings. There

are alfo here and there fome noble Vaults, tho' almoft fill'd up with

Sand, O-c. I found nothing more remarkable, than the Remnants of

a fpacious Amphitheatre, which I judged to be fo by its Orbicular Fi-

gure, and feveral Seats of Free Stone, like thofe of Troy. Thcfe Rem-
nants are on a charming Eminence, which may be the Mons 'Dindi-

?nus of the Ancients ; on which
c
Di;idime?ie, one of the chief Deities of

the Kjzikinians, had a Temple, and gave her Name to the City, which,

according to T/tny, was call'd
cDindima3 as well as to the Moun-

tain.

After having walk'd about and feen the Neighbouring Parts, I re-

turn d to our Ifland ; and remembring what I had read, and confider-

ing what I had feen here and there, i concluded in my Mind, that it

might be what Strabo call'd the Ifle of the Cyzicians, * on which he

places Artaca, and the Ciflern, and the Ruins, tho' inconfiderable

aUm^Uom. Remains of that ancient City ; or of another call'd 'Triapus, with the

mmij Papas- Harbour of that Name, wherein is a River which the Greeks call

AdaQer, or 'potamos, not far from the Ruins of Cizicum and the old River Triapus, a

^^r °{u
Name which perhaps they all three have loft thro* the Modefty of Cbri-

tb'fe which Jiians, as well as by length ofTime; but we are in fuch an obfeure Chaosy

are under and with refpect to an infinite number of Places, in comparing the Geogra-
Mar" phy of the Ancients with that of the Moderns, that I don't give this

\cl\l' famous
^uc f°r a feeble Conjecture; for Cities are now to be feen where for-

for ftrm& merly was not a Village, and there are not even Villages, and hardly
ivine, the Remains of Walls, where were Cities; for Inflance, on the Spot
"*"s

that once gloried in a famous City as Card/a, unlefs Ljfitmchia

Konibaiy.' has been built of and on its Ruins, (as fome will have it) where

(3c for t\e* is now Boulayar already mention'd, and Epheftia on the Ifle of
fins of the Lemnos^ the true Place of whofe Situation is not now known ?

w!/ci &rTut>-
However it be, the Country is as charming and fertile as 'tis defcrib'd

en thtm. by that Writer j and it abounds with Corn, Vines, Olive and Pomegra-
nate Trees.

I? 11, The 4th of January y
the Wind being fair, we fet Sail between 9 and

10, and reach'd Tallatia that Night. Tis a large Village on the N. W.
t Marmo- f cne jf]e o[ Marmora, f with a Harbour, where they bring the Mar-

conefus of°'
^e *&& gives the modern Name to the Ifland, and of which vafl

tbeAntiems. Quantities is dug out of the Quarries in the Neighbourhood, (tho*

not fo White as that of 'Taros and Thafos) wherewith they build the

Mofques, as they were actually putting then fome of them to that Ufe ac

Scutary, at the Valides pious Expence, for which Purpofe about 10 Veflels

lay in the Harbour to take it in. I went to fee the principal Quarry,
whence it is dug about a Mile from Tallatia ; and I found that the

Ifland thereabouts is but one folid Rock of Marble j going on yet far-

ther, and crofting fome Thickets of Juniper Trees, I law feveral Rab-
bits, which the Carazoker/s Brother, who happen'd to be with me,
faid fwarm'd thereabouts : I told him I was forry we had no Fowling
Pieces to kill them; and he anfwer'd, that if I lov'd them, I fhou'd

have fome for Supper, and accordingly he carry'd me back to his Bro-
ther's, and return'd thither with fome Country-men who cou'd (hoor,

and killd a Number, of which we had two that Night, which only
wanted keeping till they were tender, to be the bed that ever I ear.

In
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On the 6th, the Wind being contrary, I went to dine with a Greek

Prieft, who had before invited and entertain'd me very handfomely
with two forts of Wine, each excellent in its kind ; the one of the

Growth of the Ifland, almoft as light and agreeable as that ofTerreno

near Rome ; which ferves the Greeks (who are no Admirers of weak
Wine) as Small Beer •, and the other made on purpofe for his own
Ufe, of the beft Growth ofAlonia ; not at all inferior, either in Strength

or Relifh, to the choiceft Wines oiMataga or the Maderas. I ask'd him
feveral Questions about the Ifland ; but he was entirely ignorant of

all its Antiquities, even of what Name it had before that of Mar-
mora. I defired he wou'd fend fome little Boys to enquire amongfl: his

Parifhioners, if they had any old Coins, promifing to reward them
for their Pains, and pay well for whatever Brafs, Silver or Gold they

fliou'd bring me. He ask'd what I would do with fuch Trifles? I an-

f»ver'd, that we Franks efteem'd them as great Curiofities, and took
great pleafure in looking upon and keeping them, that they were
great Helps to us in the Study of Hiftory and Geography j but he
cou'd not comprehend how, tho' I gave him as good an Idea of it as I

could. Hereupon he call'd two Youths that were his Pupils, he be-

ing likewife a School-mafter, and gave them Orders to do as I re-

quefted ; to which I added fome Promifes to encourage them, which
I fuppofe induced five or fix Volunteers to go upon the fame Errands,

who all came back at Night with a good Number, mod of them
common. Amongfl: the mod curious were the Greek ones of Laodicea

(|8) and (\a) of the Print XII. and that of Nice N° 14. Print XXIX.
The two firft being Egyptian Coins, may have been ftruck for Laodicea,

in Syria, rather than for the City of the fame Name in Thrygia Major.

I have never feen either the one nor the other, no more than * Nice ;

but divers Travellers affirm, that there are Ruins yet remaining fuffi-

cient to atceft their ancient Magnificence. The laft is but at a fmall

diftance from the fide of the Tropontis ; and is, as they fay, ftill of as

large Extent as formerly, tho' not fo fplendid, and well peopled witli

Turks, Greeks, Armenians and Jews. It is famous in Hiftory for the

Council held there in 315', whereat Confiantine the Great aflifted in

Perfon, and had f Arius condemn'd, notvvithftanding his maintaining

his Opinion, and defending himfelf with the utmoft Eloquence. The
mod confiderable of the Latin Medals were thofe of N° 24 and 38
in the Print XXIX. the latter was ftruck on the Deification of Mari-
niana, had a Companion of a larger fize in Brafs, which I loft with
fome others, after a manner not to the Honour of the Perfon who,
had them ; whofe Name I forbear mentioning, that I may not blaft lu'i

Reputation, out of regard to his Family which I honour. On the 7th

the Wind being fair, tho' but moderate, we fet fail for Confiantinople,

where we arrived that very Night, it being but Eighty Miles dtftanc

from Marmora.

• Nice, formerly Nicaca from the Name o/Lyfimachus his Wife.

t Eufebius, Bijhop o/Nicomedia, a great Friend to Arius, a Philofopber of Alexandria;

converted Conftantine himfelfto Arianifm ; which confifls in denying that the Son ofGod wasfrom
Eternity, or Co-equal and Co-eternal with the Father ; and in a word, "Uncreated. This Eufebins

is faid to have been very familiar with the Emperors Sifter.

Y y APPEN-
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Numb. I. Pag. 3 and 28.

^S>H HE richeft ofthe Pontifical Triple Crowns, mentioned

Pag. 3 and 2.8, was made by Order of Pope Julius

the Second, and is of the fame Bignefs as reprefented

in the Print, N. II. as well as the Jewels that adorn,

or rather cover it, which were all meafured from the

Original with the Compafs ; the Ground is of fine

Pearls, the Circles of beaten Gold : On the under one
is the Name cf that Pontiff, compofed of Diamonds thus IVLIVS
LIGVR II TONTIFEX MAXIMVS ANNO dE<P-
TIMO TONTIFICATVS. The others are finely enameli'd, fee

off with divers Jewels, as Diamonds, Hyacinths, Rubies, Topars,

Saphirs, &c. In the Space over the lower Circle, are three Carbuncles

of an extraordinary Size and exquifirc Luilre, with a large and mod
beautiful Saphirj all four loole and pendant. On the hind Partis ano-

ther Saphir of equal Size and Beauty with the firfr ; there are alfo

Pearls hanging loofe in Drops of a prodigious Bignefs and great Per-

fection, ranged in a very fine Symmetry here and there between fome
large Diamonds. On the Top an incomparable beautiful Emerald
(hikes the Eyes ; this precious Stone was placed there by Gregory

XIII. whofe Name is finely cut upon it, and makes a Circle in the mid-
dle thus, GREGOR. XIII. FONT. OTT. MAX. It is flip-

ported by two golden Dragons, bearing likewife the Arms of thac

Pope.

The following Account is mofr. generally given at Rome of finding

thefe Jewels, and a great many more which adorn the other Tiaras,

r.nd the Mitres that are (hi. up on the Altar, in the manner reprefented

in the Print IV.

A Labourer digging where the Foundations for the magnificent

Church of Sz.'Peter was to be laid, ftruck his Pick-Axe againfl a Stone

and broke it ; on Examination it was found to be a Cheftof two large

Pieces of Oriental Marble, or a Tomb of a fingular fort ; of which
Notice being given to the Pope then reigning, he ordered it to be

opened in his Prefence -, which done, a dead Carcafs mod: richly and
magnificently cloathed, and adorn'd with thefe Jewels, ftruck the Eyes
of the Spectators, who become uncertain whether they were awake
or in a Dream. His Holinefs ordering the Workmen to try the Reality

of the Apparition, they no fooner touched the Cloaths, than they fell

into Dull ; but the Jewels, which remain'd as folid as they had ever

been, were very carefully gathered, and carried into the Pontifical

Trea-
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Treafiiry. Tis added, that the beft Anatomifts, having examin'd fome
few (mail Pieces of Bones that remain d entire, found them to be of a

Woman, whom the Richnefs of the Cloth and precious Stones declar'd

to be no lefs than an Emprefs ; but there was no Infcription to tell

who fhe was. His Holinefs, either out of an Acknowledgement to the

unknown and precious Ames, or thinking them charitably to be Chri-

-fiian ones, caufed them to be honourably interr'd, after their Separa-

tion from their worldly Riches ; and order'd a fine Mitre to be en-

rich'd with a part of them, and fent as a Prefent to the Madonna of

Loretto. Befides which, there were three other Tiaras and two Mitres

adorn'd with the fame precious Spoils ; of which there remain'd ftili

a good Part in the Sacred Treafury.

Numb. II. Pag. 33.

Extract of an old MS. of the Vatican Library, /hewing the Ufe of

the Chairs of Torphyry.

AD quam (portam Laterancnfem) pervenente Papa, Prior &Cano-
nici faciunt eum federe in quadam fede marmorea qua? vocatur

Stercoraria ; ad quam venientes omnes Cardinales honoriflce elevant

eum, ut vere dicere poffir, fufceitat de pulvere egenum & de ftercore

erigit pauperem, poftea deducitur Papa a Cardinalibus perpalatium,.

ufque ad portam Ecclefiae San&i Silveftri ubi funt duo (edes Por-

phyreae & primo fedet in una quae eft ad dextram ubi prior Bafilica

San&i Laurentii, dat ei ferulam quae eft fignum Corre&ionis & Regi-

minis & laurea lpfius Bafilica; & Sacri Lateranenfis palatii in quibus

defignatur poteftas claudendi & aperiendi ligandi atque folvendi &
cum ipsa ferula & clavibus accedit ad aliam fimilem quae eft ad fini-

ftram & tunc reftituit ei priorem ferulam & claves, & incipit federe in

ilia fecunda fede & poftquam aliquantulum federit, idem prior cingic

eidem domino Zonam de Serico rubro in qua debet pendere Burfa pur-

purea in qua funt izlapidespretiofi ; cum figillis & dum in ipfa iede

fedet, recipit officiates palatii ad pedis ofcillum, & in iftisdualus fedi-

bus debet papa taliter fe habere ut videatur potius jacere quam federe,

& incumbere inter duos le&ulos, fcilicet inter principatum Petri &
Do&rinam Pauli, & nulla iftarum fedium nee etiam Stercoraria erit

parraa fed nuda, &c.

Numb. III. Pag. 39.

ON AJh- fVednefday the Tope goes to the Church of S. Sabina>

accompanied with a magnificent Cavalcade^ to diftribute the

Ames : There in the middle of a Tribune is his Holinefs's Throne, fet

clofe to the ^all ; on each fide are the Cardinals and other chief Ec-

clefiafticks ; before the Mafs, which is celebrated with the ufual Ce-

remonies, a Silver Veflel with the Afhes is carried by the Deacon of the

Mafs to his Holinefs, who with the ufual Prayers blefles them, fprink-

ling with Holy Water and Cenfing ; then the faid Veflel is given into

the Hands of the Deacon Cardinal of the Throne, who holds it to

the Pope, on whofe Lap is laid a Gremiale^ or Covering of white

Silk. Firft the Cardinals come up, according to their Ranks or

Degrees, then the other Prelates, to receive Allies from his Holinefs's

Hand ; who bows his Head very gracioufly, and taking a Pinch of

Vy » Ames
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Afhes with two Fingers, fpreads them on the Head of each of them in

the Form of a Crofs, viz. on the Ton/ura, if a Pried ; and on the Fore-

head, if a Deacon or Layman, faying, Memento homo quod Pulvis es&
in pulverem reverteris -, Remember^ O Man, that thou art made of Du(t,

and into Dufl Jhalt thou return.

Numb. IV. Pag. 41.

Infcriptions of the Vatican Library, p. 40.

A Dam divinitus edoflus primus Scientiarum & Litterarum inven-

tor.

Mofes antiquas Hebraicas Litteras invenit.

Efdras novas Hebraorum litteras invenit.

Mercurius Theoth. Mgyptiis facras litteras conferipjtt.

Hercules ayEgyptius Thrygias litteras confcripfit.

Phenix litteras Phocnicibus tradidit.

Cadmus Pkocnicisfrater litteras 16 in Graciam intulit.

Linus Thebanus Gracarum litterarum inventor.

Cecrops Diphyesprimus Athenienfium Rex Gracorum author.

'Pythagoras litteram T ad humana vita exemplum invenit.

Epicarmus Siculus duas Gracas addidit litteras.

Simonides Milius quatuor litterarum inventor.

Palamedes bello Trojano litteras quatuor adjecit.

Necofirata Carmenta harum latinarum litterarum iwventrix A. B.C. D.

E.G.I.L.M.N.O.P.R.S.T.V.
Evander Carmenta filius Aborigenes litteras docuit.

Demaradus Corinthius Etrufcarum aucJor.

Claudius Imperator tres novas litteras adinvenit.

Mofes librum Legis Levitis in Tabernaculo reponendum tradit & Efdras
Sacerd. & Scriba Bibliothe. facram refiituit.

'Daniel & Socii Scientiam Chaldaorum addifcunt. Cyri decretum de

templi injiauratione Darii jujfu perquiritur.

Pififiratus primus apud Gracos publicam Bibliotham a Xerfe afportatam
referendam curavit.

Ptolemaus ingenti Bibliotheca inftrufia Hebraorum libros concupifcit

;

Septuaginta duo mterpretes ab Eleazare mijfi Sacros libros Ptolemao red'

dunt.

Tarquinius fuperbus libros Sybillinos tribus aliis a muliere incen/is emit.

Auguflus Cafar Palatind Bibliotheca magnifice ornata viros litteratos

fovet.

S. Alexander Epifcopus & Mar. in magna temporum acerbitate Sacrar.

litterarum Libros Hierofolymis congregat.

S. Pamphilius Presb. (§ Mart, admirandos SanBitates & DocJrina
facram Bibliothecam conficit, multos librosfud manu confemtit.

S. Petrus facrorum librorum Thefaurum in Rom. Ecclef. affervari jubet.

Romani Pontifices Apoflolicam Bibliothecam magno Jludio ampltficant

& illuftrant.

S. Sylveftro Pontifice ; Fl. Conflantinolmper. Chrifius DeiFilms Tatri

Confubfianttalis declaratur. Arii Impietas condemnatur& decreto Concilii.

Conftantinus Imp. libros Arianorum comburi jubet.

S. Damafco Pontifi. & Theodofio Imp. Spiritus Sancli divinitaspropug-
natur & nefaria Macedonia Harefis extinguitur.

S. Caleftino Pontif. Theod. Senio. Imp. Ne/lorius Chriflum dividens

damnatur, beata Maria Virgo Dei genitnx pradicatur. S.
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S. Leone Pontif. & Marcianolmp. Eittychcs imam tantum in Chrifto

naturam afferens confutatur.

VirgilioPont. & Juftiniano Imp. contenttones de tribus Capiiibas fedan-

tur, Originis crrores re.felluntuu

S. Agathone Pontif. & Confianti. Tagnoto Imp. Monothelita Haretici

unam tantum in Chrifto voluntatem dicentes exploduntur.

Adriano 'Pont. &Conft. Iren. F. Impii Iconomachi r.ejtciimt:ir
s facra-

rum imaginum veneratio confinnatur.

Adrian. II. Pont. & Bajilio Imp. Ignatius Patriarcha Cottftantinopoli-

tanus in fuam fedam .expulfo Thotio reftituitur.

Alexandro III. Pont. & Freder. i Imp. Valdenfes & Cathart Haretici

damnantur, Laicorum & Clericcr. mores ad veter. difciplinani reftituuntur.

Torneamenta vetantur.

Innocentio III. Pont. & Frederico 1 1 Imp. Abbatis Joachimi errores

damnantur, helium facrum de reciiperanda Hierofolima decernitur, crtice

Jtgnati inftituuntur.

Innocentio eodem Pont, per quietem S. Francifco Ecclejiam Lateralfit-

ftinere vifus eft.

S.T>ominico Suadente contra Albigen. H<ereticos Simon Comes Mm-
tifortenfis pugnam fufcipit egregie que confecit.

Innocentio IV. Pont. Fredericus n. hoftis Ecclefia declaratur, Impe-

rioque prtvatus de Terra S. recuperatione conftituitur, Hierofolimitana ex-

peditionis T)ux Ludovicus. .Galero rubro & purpirar Cardinales donan-

tur.

Gregorio X. P>
ont. Graci ad S. R. E. tinionerh redeunt, in hoc Concilio

S. Bonaventura egregia virtutem officia Ecclefta^Dei praftitit., Tartaroriim

Rex a B. Hieronymo ord. Min. ad Concilium perduciturt
& folemnitur

Baptifatur.

Clemente V. P'ont. Clementinarum decretalium Conftitutionum codex

promulgatur, procejfio folemnitatis Corp. Chrijli inftitv.itur, Hebraic£ &
Chaldaica Ling, fidei ergo, in ^Europa /Icademiis injlituiturJludium.

Eugenio IV. Pont. Grate. Armeni <^yEtyopes ad fidei unitatem redeunt.

Julio II. e^ Leone X. Pontif.bellum contra Turcam qui Cyprum fy
zjfegyptum occupabat, decernitur Maximilianus C<efar & Francifcus Rex
Gall. belloTurcico praficiuntur.

Paulo III, Julio III, PiolV.Pont. Lutherani & alii Hdretici dam-

nantur. Cleri populique difciplma adpriftinos mores reftituitur.

Numb. V. Pag, 43.

C\Hriftin£ Suecorum, Gothorum & Vandalorum Regime, quod inftinclu

I TUvinitatis Catholicam fidem Regno Avito preferens, po/i adorata

SS. Apoftolorum limina & fubmijjam venerationem Alexandro VII.

fummo Religionis antiftiti exhibitam, de fe ipsa triumphans in Capi-

tolium afcenderit, Majeftatifque Romana monumenta vetuftis in ruderi-

bus admirata III. viros Confulari poteftate & fenatum tec~lo Capite

Conftdentes Regio honore fuerit profecuta Fill. Eid. gttintil. Anno
M.DC.LVI. S.P.Q.R.

Numb.
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Numb. VI. Page 84.

Verfton of the Manufcript given to me at Rama.

ATreatife of the Five Commandments of the Law of Allah, i. e.

God, viz. Belief in the Divine Eflence, and in the Prophet,

•Zicca : the Sola, or Prayer, Fafting, * Charity, and the f Pilgrimage to

t El Hadg. Mecca. As likewife of the Twelve Months of the Lunar Year, and

what Fafts are contained therein ; with other meritorious Devotions.

To which is annexed, the Explication of fome Soras, or Chapters of

the Alcoran. Written in Spanijh by Muhammet el Tizfa, Native of

Valency Inhabitant of Sevilla, which is dill in my Hands.

NEver can any Creature approach fo near to God our Lord, nor

ferve him in any thing that is more acceptable to his Divine Ma-
jefty, than by compleatly obferving his Precepts, and keeping his fa-

cred Commandments. This is the Saying of the true Ambaflador and
Prophet ** Muharnmat of Blejfed Memory. Allah taala, i. e. the moft
High God, in the like manner fays, " My faithful Servant fliall per-
'-' fcvere in Prayer whereby to approach me, who will be the Eye with
u which he fees, the Ear with which he hears, and all his Senfes."

God moreover fays,
u Whoever approaches towards me the Breadth

" of a Finger, I approach towards him a Span j and he that approaches
" towards me a Span, I approach towards him a Cubit ; and he that
" within himfelf calls upon my Name, I call upon his Name within
" my felf ; and if he fully and compleatly calls upon me, I will call

upon him in a fuperlative Degree. And Allah taala faid unto 'David,

Be grateful and thankful to me. 'David anfwer'd, " How fhall I
il do it?" Allah taala faid, " By being never weary of calling upon
u my Name." 'David reply'd, " Lord, that is not in my Power,
" fince my Tongue, without thy Permiflion, moves nor." Allah
taala anfwer'd him, " In doing fo thou wilt make Satisfaction for the
*' Debt of Gratitude thou oweft me."

The chiefeft and moft abfolutely neceflary Commandments of God,
in which are included and contained all the things before-mention'd,

and for the Performance whereof a Reward is promifed, and a fevere

Punilhment for neglecting or defpifing them, are Five. The Firft is,

to confefs and teftify, to believe and verify with Word, Deed, Heart
and Will, the Unity and Eflence of Allah, i. e. God, one only God
alone, and without an Equal ; and likewife the authentick Truth of
his Ambaflador Muhammet of Bleffed Memory. The Bleflings of God
be upon him, and Gods Salutation to him in thefe Words, La ilaha

ilia Allah, Muharnmat Rafulu Allah, i. e. There is no God but Allah, and
Mahomet is Gods Mejfenger. The Second is the Sola, or Prayer.

The Third is to pay the Tythes every Year of all Goods ufed in

Traffick or Commerce, The Fourth is to faft the Holy Month of
Ramadan. The Fifth is the Pilgrimage to the Sacred Temple ofMecca,

*• What they always fay when they mention his Kame, is Sala Allah ailihi wa Salam.

TkefeWords muft be underflood thus, The Bleffing of God be npon him, and our Salutation

is due to him. The Words of the Salutation are explained in other Pages. N. B. To render

the Exprefiicn more eafy and familiar to our Stile, I chufe (wherc-ever this Expreffion occur-,

vrtith is very frepent) infiead thereof to fay, Of Bleffed Memory.

God's

<:
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God's Houfe, cnjoin'd to every one who poflibly and conveniently has

Time or Means to perform it.

The Firft.

WHICH is to believe in one only Living God, Eternal, Wife,

Powerful and Abfolute, who fees, hears and fpeaks, without

being in himfelf or in his Perfections like to arty Creature either

Divine or Human ; who has no Equal or Competitor, or Example
whereby he can be traced or comprehended j who is without Begin-

ning or End, as all Things created have. He is the Creator of all

Things, without his proceeding from any Thing, fo that he proceeds

from Nothing. He neither Begets nor is Begotten ; for ihould he Be-
get, he muft have been himfelf Begotten, by which means his Proge-
nitors and Pofterity would have been infinite and without Bounds, ei-

ther in the Beginning or in the End. He is without Equal, inafmuch
as he is like to none, neither is any one like to him ; and fhould any
Thing bear theleaftRcfemblance of him, that Thing would be equal to

him, and be the fame as himfelf. All that is created, known, or to

be known, is in his Prefence nothing at all ; nor has any, Excellency

or Being; he alone is all in all, and is both the Beginning, the Mid-
dle, and the End. He needs no Help, and fo there is none who helps

him. He is incomprehenfible, ftrong and exalted beyond the Expref-

fions and Thoughts of thofe who are unacquainted with his Excellen-

cies, and the Deniers of his Truth. He is living, and his Life is not

to be compared with what is Life, but it is Life of Life ; and all o-

ther Life, in Comparifon with his, is lefs than Death ; his is Life;

without Limits or Meafure , in it pafs no Time or Times, Days nor

Nights, Months nor Years. Allah is Lord of Time, he created

Time, and Time periihes and has an End, and he is Eternal without

End ; his Being, Excellency, Power, Knowledge and Abfolutenefs,

with all that peculiarly appertains to him, neither increafe nor dimi-

niih ; blefTed and praifed be he for ever. He neither is, nor lives more
in Heaven than on Earth, nor does he command lefs on Earth than

he does in Heaven ; all is under Subjection and Obligation to him,

and for him brought and carried, upheld and occupy'd. As in the

Creation and Production none has any Part or Power j fo in every
thing elfe none has, but he alone. He depends on nothing, but rather

all Things depend on him. He has no Neceffity of any thing, but

all have great Neceftity of him. His Power, Riches and Eflfence in-

creafe not by 'what he has created, neither Ihould he ceafe to create,"

would they in any wife diminifh ; nor is he incommoded by thofe who
believe not in him. Who is able to incommode him ? Nor who is

there in Heaven or Earth, who does any good or evil Action, except

he firft confents, wills and permits it ? Thofe who fin againft him,

fin againft themfelves, fince by their Offences they cannot injure him

;

and thofe who do good Works, work for themfelves, fince the good
Works they do are no Obligation to him. To him are due all Service,

Love and Reverence, with Humility, Fear and Hope. Blefled is he
whole Works arc acceptable to, and received by his Divine Majefty.

Who is capable of ferving him, without his Afliftance, Grace and
Mercy ? O ! who is able to offend him without his Permilfion, Con-
fent and Juftice ? Him, who through his Bounty rewards, and through
his Juftice and Truth chaftifes! AUab isLord of all Creatures, Divine

and
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•and Humane, and Lord of their good and evil Deeds. He created and
limited them, and gave to each of them by account their Works,
bounded and numbered their Words, Thoughts and Motions of their

Eyes, their Steps, Movements and Looks ; his Creatures fhall not

exceed nor pafs, add nor diminifh what he has appointed and prede-

ftin'd for them. He is Wife, and his Knowledge is his very Eflence.

In him there is no Infufion j he knew, knows, and fhall know what-

ever is known and to be known, whatever was, is, and fhall be, and

what neither was, is, nor fhall be s and that it was, or is to be, how
and in what manner. He knows the pofftble and impoffible ,• to God
there is nothing impoffible ; and as his Wifdom and Knowledge is ex-

ceflive, he loves thofe who are Wife and have Knowledge, and thofe

who arc endow'd with Wifdom love, fear and ferve him, whofe Ser-

vice, Love and Fear proceed from their Knowledge ; fince he who
neither fears nor ferves him, for certain is ignorant of God's Excellency,

his Mercy, his Rigour, his Chaftifements, and his Rewards, nor

knows, believes nor underflands him i neither does he fee, hear or

comprehend him -, and fo he deviates, removes and departs from God,
and without him falls into the PofTeflion of the Devil. He who knows
God fears him, and he who fears him loves him, and he who loves

him ferves him ; and he to whom he gives the Grace to ferve him, is

him who is thankful to him -

y and he who is thankful to God, he

takes to himfelf ; and he whom God takes to himfelf, lives \\\ God,
and God lives in him j he enjoys Gods, and by enjoying God, becomes
as it were Deify'd. To know, to be able, and to will, is in God one
and the fame thing. God knows that which he is able and pleafes to

adt, wills what he is able and knows how to do, and is capable un-

boundedly to do whatever he pleafes. All Things are from God, and he

alone is thofe Things themfelves, and he alone is every Thing. He
alone is the Wife, the Powerful, the Abfoluce, the Holy, the Juft,

the Good, the Strong, the Rich, and the Potent ; him who creates

and gives Life and Death, and after Death raifes again ; him who on
jrjie Day of Judgment pardons, rewards, and in Vengeance condemns
whom he pleafes. Pardon, Chaftifemcnt, Reward, Condemnation,
Anger, Indignation and Juftice, are to the Lord one and the fame
thing. Whoever would deeply reflecT: and confider within himfelf, his

Birth and Creation -, and all that is vifible of Heaven, the Sun, the

Moon, and the Stars ; the Clouds, Air and Winds, the Birds, Plants,

Fifties and Waters ; the Infe&s and Animals, with all that is upon the

Face of the Earth ; and more efpecially the Sons of Adam, compofed
of fo many Qualities and Conditions, fuch Difference of Countenances,

Languages, and unaccountable Graces ; he might with Judgment eafily

trace fomewhat concerning who is his Lord and his God, and might
in every one of the faid Things find a real Teftimony, a Voice, and
a Proclaimer of God's Unity, and the Beginning of him who appears

to have begun all Beginnings. Goodnefs- of all Goodnefs, and all

Things glorify his, and only his Benignity; fome forcibly, and others

voluntarily, glorify one only God, without Equal or Companion. I

praife and blefs him, I hope and confide in his Mercy and Liberality.

God our Lord fpeaks, fees and hears, which in us cannot be denied
but they are great Perfections; but what mud they be in his Divine

Majefty? Since in wanting either of thefe the Creature remains imper-
f
<*ft, in God they cannot be wanting ; and wretched is he who be-

/es that God neither fees nor hears, or will not anfwer if call'd upon.

God
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God fees all things whatfoever, and his Sight is conformable to his
Knowledge j I mean 'tis his Knowledge it felf, as is likewife his
Hearing ; he hears and fees according to his Power, Knowledge
and Will. And although his Hearing and Seeing are not with
the Inftruments of Eyes and Ears, as that of Corporeal Bodies ;

for God doth not fpeak to us with a Mouth and a Tongue, with
a Voice and Words, nor with Organs of Accent ; and to whom he
vouchfafes that his moft holy Speech fliall be heard, he hears not
the Sound, nor has his Ears any more Faculty in hearing it, than the
lead or any other Part of his Body

;
yet is his Speech moft perfect,

clear and audible. Wherefore there is no Necefllty of Eyes to fee,

of Ears to hear, or of Mouth and Tongue to utter ; but even whom-
foever God fliould pleafe to permit to fee and hear him, has no need
of either Eyes or Ears to do it, fince it is done with the Interiour,

and he is therewith equally feen, heard and underftood : So that in

this, as in all other Things, God has no Likenefs, nor does herefem-
ble any Creature, neither docs any Creature refemble him ; nor can
his Speaking, Seeing or Hearing be likened or compared. God hath
neither Countenance, Body, Head, Face, Bread nor Shoulder, Right
or Left Hands or Feet, Fore-Part nor Hind-Part as Men have -, he hath
no Refemblance to any thing created, nor did he create any in his own
Likenefs. That God is Living; Eternal, Wife, Powerful, Abfolute,

Mighty, abounding with all Perfections, Grandeur, Beauty, and the

reft of the Properties, wish Knowledge, Hearing, Seeing and Speak-
ing, is moft undeniable ; they are to God all one and the fame thing,

and every individual one of them is all and the whole ; there is in God
nothing divided, deviated, compofed or feparated ; nor are there any
Accounts or Reckonings made, as in the flrft Place, or in the fecond,

nor more or lefs, nor greater or leffer. God is capable of no Impedi-

ment of Hindrance; his Hearing is prevented by no Noife, Rumour
or Covering; nor is his Sight obftru&ed by any Veil, Diftance, Depth
or remote Profundity. He hears the moft fecret Things, but without
Comparifon to Man's Capacity that way; he hears Thoughts as plain

as Thunder, and hears and fees what is moft private and occult.

There is no Place where God is not prefent, or any thing that is with-

out him, or is not in his Prefence 3 and fliould God want any one of

thefc Properties, or any other belonging to him, or Ihould they de-

creafe or diminifli, he would be deprived of his Knowledge, his Pow-
er, his Abfolute Will, his Speech, his Hearing, his Seeing, and of his

whole Eftence, nor would he be what he is. He is him who was and
fhall be what he is, and none perfectly and entirely knows what nor

how he is, except he himfelf alone. Let him be blefled and praifed

for ever and ever ; him who fees and hears every thing whatfoever,

be it never fo fmali and infignificant, with the fame Facility as he does

the greateft and moft exalted ; let him be exalted and glorify 'd !

I demand whether (he being fo fuperlatively wife as he is) anything

can poffibly efcape his Sight or Knowledge.; or, as he is fo powerful,

if any thing can be tranfaded without his Pleafure, Will and Com-
mand ?

O ! How could he be the Beginning, and the flrft Creator and Pro-

ducerof his Will and Pleafure, if any thing fliould be without his be-

ginning it, or any thing be finiflied without his finifliing it ; or any
thing be created without his creating it, or be taken without his gi-

ving it ; or that any one fliould think, fpeak or move, fee or hear,

Z z take
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take or give, unlefs he in every individual Thing, and every where,

precedes, anticipates and operates. God is him who does and per-

forms every thing ; and he fent his holy Prophet and Ambaffador of

bleffed Memory with the Light, to whom he gave the refulgent Splen-

dor of this Truth, which he has publiihed, and verify 'd and adorned

with innumerable Miracles; and by his Actions and more thanAngelick

Vermes has taught and communicated the fame, and declared it indu-

bitably to be the Law of God, and which is beloved and abfolutely

commanded by him. And Allah himfelf fays, " Whofocver follows
" any other Law than this, I will not accept it from him, and he and
" his Works (hall be loft at the Lafl Day." Allah moreover has com-
manded us to believe, obey and follow him in all things, and to keep

and defend his Law and Precepts, and believing him to acknowledge

God for our only Lord, and him iMuhammat] for his Servant and Pro-

phet, lent to us for our Good ; and that if we lived and died in this

Faith and Holy Law, we fhould doubtlefs be faved. That which this

Holy Prophet of bleffed Memory has, in the Name of Allah, our

Lord, certified to us, and commanded us ftrenuoufly to believe, and to

make not the lenft Doubt or Scruple thereat, is what follows :

Firft, to believe in One only God (as is already fpecify'd) and in his

Servant and MeiTer.ger. Alio, that God's Prophets arc all one and the

fame Body ; and that they all lived in one Law, in one Truth, and in

one Belief; and that God infpired them all from the firft: to the laft,

and from the laft to the firft •, wherefore all that wrote concerning this

Truth, gave Notice of the coming of this Prophet, and of his Sanctity,

Excellency and Miftion; and that the moftHoly Alcoran is God's moil

Bleffed Scripture, the Word of Allah our Lord -, nor was it created, *

although it was revifed, and put into the Order and Method mod expe-

dient for us, and is ordained to be revered, read, underftood, and ob-

ferv'd according to his Holy Will and Commandment. We are to be-

lieve that it is not a Thing created, made or compofed cafually, but

Eternal like him who fent it. We are to believe in God alone, and in the

Truth of his Prophet Muhammat of blefled Memory ; and that what is

contained in the lacred Scripture is the true Faith, and mud be acknow-
ledged as fuch ; and this Truth being acknowledged, muft be com-
pleated with the Tongue pronouncing it, with Works accompanying
it, and with the Heart fincerely believing it: And in all this the Works
of the Prophet muft be our Copy; infomuch, that we muft exactly

follow his Foot-fteps, meafuring all by his A&ions, and neither add
nor diminiih any Tittle whatfoever. And what is not conformable to

the Scripture, nor agrees with what was ordained by the Prophet, or

with what has been fince added by his Friends, who maintained and
upheld his Doctrine, muft not be believed or receiv'd ; we muft avoid

and fly from Innovations and Inventions of Hypocrites and Impoftors,

feeing that God fent his Holy Law, and ordained it with whatever is

convenient to obtain his Glory and Benediction. Bleffed will be thofe

who believe in one only God, and follow his Prophets, compleatly

performing all they enjoin'd by the Scriptures, without adding or di-

minilhing a Tittle.

To believe that after Death we fhall rife again, and that there fliall

be a Day of Judgment ; that there is Glory for the Juft, and Hell for

* There are among the four Se8s which the) held at Orthodox different Opinions upon this

Quere, feme affirming the Alcoran was created, others the contrary. Vide Reland, and others.

the
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the Wicked, is a Belief received throughout the whole Earth, excep:

by thofe whom God has entirely deprived of Underftanding, and arc

abfolutely predeftinated to Hell ; wherefore, I fhall fay no more upon
this Head.
Every one who believes in One only God, and in his Prophet Mu-

hammat, of blefled Memory, mud be prcpoffefs'd with the Remem-
brance, that at the Time of his Death he fhall be tried, and after that

confirmed, and then interrogated, Who was God, and in whom he be-

lieved ? What Prophet he followed, what Law he profefTed, and what
Scripture be revered i What he had done, and towards what Part he
turn'd his Face at his Devotions ? Allah our Lord has promifed to

ftrengthen the true Believers with effectual Words and Anfwers in this

Life, and in the next. ' May he ftrengthen us therewith. Amen.
God has declared, that on the Day of Judgment, all that has been

created lhall perilh ; and on that Day there ihall be fome appointed to

enter into Glory, without being judged or terrified with the Apprehen-
fions thereof; there fhall alfo be fome predeftincd to Hell-Fire, with-

out being heard, or fuffer'd to plead for themfelves. Thofe alone

whofe Works are a Mixture of Good and Evil, (hall give Account
thereof, and fhall be detain'd and examin'd, and Copies of their good
and evil Deeds fhall be given them. The fame fhall be weighed and
meafured, and Computation fhall be made of the Crimes and Merits

of every one. Happy thofe whofe Merits exceed their Crimes ! and,

on the contrary, the others, forrowful and miferable, fhall be confin'd

in Hell, where they fhall be in the Companies of the Enemies of God,
of his Angels, his Prophets and Saints, unlefs God provides an Inter-

ccflbr, or IntercefTors, to remedy and exempt them.

Notwithflanding all this, thofe who have lived in this Holy Faith,

and die in the Belief thereof, fhall undergo the Purgation, and, when
it lhall be God's Pleafure, fhall be releafed by the lnterceffion of his

Prophet, or through his Benignity and Clemency •> nor fhall it come
to pafs that any of thofe fhall remain to Eternity in Hell, who have be-

lieved and profefTed, without Scruple or Doubt, that There is no God
but Allah, and that Muhammat is the Mejfenger of Allah-. And thofe

who in this Life hold not that Tenet, nor believe therein, fhall remSirt

in Hell forever, where, in Company with the Devils, (* accurfed may
they be) they fhall be tortured with many forts of Torments. The Pro-

fpect of Hell will appear fo terrible, raging and deteftable, that at the

Sight thereof fome of the Angels fhall remain as it were difmayed, the

Prophets fhall proftrate themfelves, and all fhall be terrified and afto-

nifhed. Hell fhall appear full of, and governed or directed by Angels,

called Tormenting Angels, which faid Angels never in the leaft offended

God, nor ever did, or ever fhall omit to fcrve him. Thefc are they

who torment Lucifer, the Daemons, and the Wicked in Hell. The
Righteous fhall be carried to Glory, accompanied by the Angels of

Taradife i they fhall arife at the Fountain f Caufara, with the Water
whereof they fhall be refrcihed. Whoever drinks of it but one only

Mouth-full, fhall never after feel Thirfl in aternum. They fhall pafs

the Bridge which is called ** Sirrat, every one according to his Merits.

• This they Always fay when they ffeal{_of the Devil, as lilprvife of the Jews, or others, ttha

are not of their Perfwafwn. The Words in Arabick are Ailiham ynalla.

J A fitlitious Fountain fo called, which they place in Paradife.

** The fharp edged Bridge they apprehend fo much.

Z z x Some
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Some fhall pafs it fwift as a Flafh of Lightning, or a Thunderbolt

;

others as if they flew ; ionic running > others falling and rifing -
t

whilft the reft, ftumbling and flipping, fall into Hell, which is under

it, devouring and fwallowing up Perions and Devils, naturally attract-

ing them to it, and rifing up towards them, ia the tame manner as

the Loadftone attracts Iron.

God created Taradtfe for the Habitation of the BlefTed, who are

his Servants, where they fliall be ferved and regaled by the Angels,

with Thoufands Ablandiihments and Recreations, and obeyed like

unto God himfelf ; and there they ihall behold their Lord and God,
their merciful and glorified Creator, who is the Sovereign Author of

all Glory. He fhall fpeak to them, and they fhall fpeak to him -,

their Lord fhall praife them, and they ihall cfeiight in praifing him;
he fliall blefs them, and they ihall inceffantly thank and glorify him,

for the Magnificence with which the Lord hath vouchfafed to treat

them. May he be bleiTed, praifed, and exalted for ever!

He who profefles this true Faith and Law, mud not fcruple to be-

lieve that this holy Prophet Muhammat, of bleiTed Memory, is the firfl

created of all God s Creatures, the deareft and moft beloved, defired

on Earth, obeyed in Heaven, and feared in Hell, perfect in Perfon,

Body and Soul, fublime in his Faith, Belief and Reverence in his Crea-

tor's Service ; upon whole Account God has fworn that he created the

Heavens, the Earth, Paradife and Hell, with all therein contained
;

for whofe fake we were redeemed from the Captivity of Satan, from
remaining confined in Hell, and are preferred to Glory. Likewife to

believe, that the Time in which he had his Million, was the beft of all

Times ; and that his Companions, as well as himfelf, were fanctified,

ele&ed, and preferred. Their Sayings are Witneffes of this, Sayings
known throughout theUniverfe; their Excellency, their Virtue, their

Courage, Greatnefs of Soul, and their Refolution, fearlefs of Hunger,
Thirft, or Dangers : They being endow'd with all thefe, the Lord's

Glory, which he promifed them, is evident. They offered their Wealth,

and facrificed their Lives to God; they deny'd thofe who deny'd God,
and took God to be their Lord, and his Prophet Miihammat for their

Friend ; not reflecting their Parents or Brothers, their Relations, or

even their Children ; they left all for him, and abandoned all to him.

May the Lord our God, for the Merits of his moil High Prophet, (bleiTed

be his Memory,) and thofe of his Companions and Followers, be pleafed

to grant us Grace, that we may follow and imitate them, and, in Com-
pany with them, enter into his Glory, and may there behold both bim
and them, and that we may enjoy that Glory when we depart this

World. Amen*

A Tu 1-
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A Treatise 0/ Prayer.

AFTER being fully fatisfied, that there is a God, Death, Judg-
ment, Glory, and Hell, every one is obliged to know how to

pleafe God, and to fliew his Gratitude for the great and innumerable
Mercies he has vouchsafed to him ; and how to ferve him in fuch a
Manner, that he may be exempted from the Torments of Hell, may
enjoy Blifs, and may behold his Lord in Company of the Angels, Pro-

phets, and Servants of God. In order whereto, the firft and princi-

pal, and that which is mod acceptable to God, is Prayer, which is by
us called Sala> in the which are requifite what follows : Firft, to

cleanfe the Garments. Secondly, to cleanfe the Body. Thirdly, to
cleanfe the Interior, viz. the Heart and the Soul.

The Garments muft be cleanfed from all Filth, either feen or known;
fuch as Urine or Excrements that defile, proceeding from human Bo-
dies, or the Bodies of any Animal, efpecially of thofe that are for-

bidden to be eat, or from any Blood, or corrupted corporeal Matter.

The Body mufl be warned and purified, if the Party has been an Un-
believer, and is converted ,• or if from the Man or Woman has pro-

ceeded any Seed by carnal Conjunction, or by other Means, either in

Dreams or Waking, if the Party conceives Delight thereby. Alfo the

Woman, after her Courfes, or Child-bearing, mud warn and purify her

felf from the Blood thereof, as foon as her Purgations are entirely

ceafed. This mud all be performed with Water pure, clear, and not

muddy, and mufl be done after this Manner.

Firft of all, wafh and rub very well the Privities, and then warn the

Hands three Times -, and afterwards in clean Water, wherein the Hands
have not dipp'd before they were wafti'd, put in the Right-hand, filling

the Hollow thereof with Water , and warn the Mouth three times

;

when that is done, take Water in the Mouth, rince and rub it well,

fpitting it out, and repeating the fame three times, with Water in the

Hand, waihing the Nofe and drawing up the Water into the Noftrils,

blowing and fqueezing it out again with the Fingers of the Left-hand

three times -, of every Thing three times : Then wafh the Face thrice,

hollowing the Right-hand like a Spoon, filling it with Water, and put-

ting the Palm of the Left-hand under the other, with the Intent that

what drops may fall therein, and not on the Ground ; and fo in this

Manner convey the Water up to the Fore-head towards the Right-fide,

wafliing and rubbing over the whole Face therewith, from the Part

where the Hair begins down to the Bottom of the Chin, thrice : Then
take up Water as before, letting it fall out of the Right-hand upon
its refpedtive Arm down to the Bending, holding the Elbow in the Left

Palm to catch the Water, and then rub therewith the whole Arm, from

the Finger's Ends to the Elbow, and a little above it, that the Elbow-

may be included in the Warning. In the like Manner wafli the Left

Arm, taking up the Water with the Right-hand, and filling the Palm
or Hollow of the Left, carefully receiving it at the Elbow in the Right,

as is done in waihing the other. Then take Water in the Right-hand,

and pour it upon the Left, or put both the Hands into the Veftel, (if

it will contain them) and wet them all over, without retaining any

more Water than what is fufficient fo to do, and placing the two Thumbs
upon
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upon the Temples, pafs the Hands backwards over the Head, from the

Fore-head to the Neck, returning them back again to the Forehead;
this only once : Then wafh the Infides of the Ears once or thrice. Af-

ter this take Water up in the Right-hand, pouring it upon the Right-

foot, and rub the fame with the Left-hand from the little Toe to the

great One, and then the whole Foot up to the Ankle all round the

Small of the Leg till 'tis wafh'd very clean : And in the like Manner
waih the Left foot from the great Toe to the little One, which when
done, the IVodou, or Ceremony of Wafhing, is compleated. The Ta-

bor, or wafhing the whole Body, is performed by beginning at the

Right-fide of the Head, and rubbing that whole half-part of the Body
down to the Bottom of the Right-foot ; and after that, all the other

Part of the Body entirely. When this is done thefe Words are to be

iaidj " I teflify that there is no God but Allah, who is alone
" without Equal or Companion ; and I teflify that Muhammat is

" his Servant, and his MefTenger. O my God ! make me of the
" Number of the Glorious, make me of the Number of the Clean
" and Perfect, and make me of the Number of thy upright Scr-
u

vants.

The Ceremony of the IVodou is performed in order to the SaJa, cr

Prayer; and the Tahor is to purify the Body from the aforefaid Pol-

lutions, viz. Evacuation of the Seed, or the Purgations of a Woman
by her Courfes, or Lying-in, &c. It is very meritorious to perform

both thefe Ceremonies at one Time after the Method fpecify'd, al-

though (as I have faid) one is fufficient.

In the Performance of the Tabor, there are four Things wfrith are

Precepts, and therefore requifite, which are, i. The holy Intent with

which it was done %. That it be done with clean and undeflied Wa-
ter. 3. The whole Body warned without miffing the leaft Part. 4. The
Whole in due and regular Order. Great Care mud be taken in warn-

ing thofe Parts which are moft out of the Way, as the Corners of the

Eyes, the Infides of the Ears, in and about the Nofe, under the Chin,

the Arm-pits, between the Belly and the Thighs, the Knees, and un-

der them, and betwixt the Fingers and Toes.

He who has done as is here directed, lofes not his IVodou, excepc

one of thefe twelve Things which follow happen to him; for with

them, or any of them, it becomes null, and of no Effect : Thefe are

they; the voiding of Urine, or any other thing that comes from the

Private Parts, or any Wind or Excrements backward, (with other Symp-
toms which in the CajlaUan Language have no Names.) any Fainting,

Swooning away, or Fit of the Falling-Sicknefs, or to kifs or handle

a Woman with a lafcivious Intent, or touch one's own Privities with

the Infide of the Hand, to fleep, or (lumber, fo as to forget one's felf,

or to be in Doubt or Sufpence whether or no any of thefe Things have

happen'd. He to whom none of thefe Things have happen'd, remains

confecrated, and in a Condition to perform his Devotions, and to

toucjh or handle the facred Scriptures of the Alcoran, and to utter the

moft fublime Words therein contained. And he to whom any of the

faid Things have happen'd, becomes deprived of his Perfection and
Pu-ity, until he performs again his IVodou.

In this Ceremony, the holy Intention of performing it in God's Ser-

vice, the warning the Face, the Arms, and the wafhing the Hands the

firft Wafhing, and from the Forehead backwards over the Head to the

Neck, and the wafhing the Feet, is a Precept enjoin'd by God himfelf;

as
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is likewife that it ihould be done with Water clear and unmix'd, and
it one time and in the fame place -, but the warning the Hands thrice

before they are put into the VefTel, the warning the Mouth and No-
flrils, and the returning the Hands from the Neck over the Head to the
Forehead, and that the aforefaid Things fhall be done thrice, is the

Precept of the Prophet Muhammat.
If in the Performance any one of thofe things which God has (or

ill all) ordained as a Fard or Obligatory Precept, fhould be forgotten

or omitted, if the Party recollects himfelf thereof before he per-

forms his Devotion, and before the Water is dry'd up from the other

Parts which he has warned, he is enjoined to wafh that Part which
he omitted, and the other Parts over again which are to be warned
after the fame j but if he calls to mind the Omiffion before he
performs his Devotion, but after the other Parts are dry'd or wip'd,

then it is fufficient to wafh only that Part he forgot. But if his For-

getfulncfs is fo, that he remembers not the Omiflion till his Devotion

is performed, in fuch Cafe he is obliged to repeat over again both his

fVodou and Prayers. And if he forgets any of the Precepts of the Pro-

phet, he mud follow the fame Method I have prefcrib'd ; except that

if he does not recoiled: till after he has done his Devotion, he is obliged

to no more than to wafh the omitted Part before he fays his next Prayers.

At the Beginning of the Wodou a Prayer is to be faid, of which 1

ihall prefently make mention ; and before thcTahor, which is the wafh-

ing the whole Body from the abovefaid Pollutions, this Prayer muft be

ufed,
" O my God ! I approach thee in order to lighten my felf of the

Burden I carry of the greater and lefTer Impediments, by purifying

my felf, and re-confecrating my Body to thy Service, in Obedience
to thy Command, and in Imitation of the Precepts of thy Prophet

" Muhammat." The firft Prayer is almoft the fame, the only Diffe-

rence is, that this mentions both the Impediments, and the other only

the lefTer.

How the Sala, or Trayer, is perform d.

The third fort of Purification is of the Heart and of the Soul, the

which is done by Prayer, and is performed by God's Command five

times every Day, after the following manner. The firft: is at the Ap-
pearance of the Dawn of the Morning, or any time before the Sun
rifes. The fecond when the Sun is a little declined, or paft the high-

eft, or at any time before the third Quarter of the Day. The third is

a little before the Beginning of the laft Quarter of the Day. The
fourth is when the Sun is entirely fet. This Prayer is of afhort Con-
tinuance, and muft not be performed after the Time. The fifth, after

the Rednefs of the Sun is perfectly gone ; this is the longed of all

the others, and may be begun at any time before the End of the firft

Third of the Night. But if the utmoft Rigour fhould be followed,

each Prayer ought to be continued till the Hour to perform the

next.

The Order to be obferved is this,

After a Perfon is prepared and difpofed by the Ablutions of the Tahor

and Wodou, as has been fpecify'd above, (though in cafe Water is not

to be had that Defect may be fupplied with Earth, a Stone, or any o-

ther Produd of the Earth; and this is call'd Tayamum, and is perform'd

by

it
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by cleaning the Infides of the Hands upon the fame, rubbing there-

with the Face once, and then again rub the Hands upon the Earth,

Stone, or whatever 'tis, ftroking the Right Arm to the Elbow with

the Left Hand, and fo the Left with the Right.) When this is done,

the Party ihall ftand upright in the cleaned Place he poflibly can, or

fomeching clean fpread before him, his Face towards the Eaft, fome-

what inclining to the Right, with the Confideration that he is an in-

fignifkant Worm, unworthy to appear before the Prefence of his Lord
and Crearor, to fpeak to, or communicate with him ,• he muft (hew

the greateft Humility and Reverence towards his Creator, with Fear of

his Jufiice, Shame of having finned, with the utmoft Contrition and
Penitence, forgetting the Things of this Life, and of this World ; all

which is requifite to him who appears before, and in the Prefence

of the Lord of Lords, with the Hopes that he mail obtain his

Mercy. Then he muft fay thus, " God is the Greateft ! God is the
" Greateft'.' Then lifting up his Hands open with the Palms * towards

Keaven, and touching the lower parts of his Ears with his Thumbs,
he muft proceed in thefe Words, " I teftify that there is no God but
cc Allah, (twice' I teftify that Muhammat is God's Meflenger, (twice)
" May the Spirit be excited to Prayer, (twice) and to the Supream
" Blifs, (twice) God is the greateft, (twice) there is no God but Al-
" Uh." He muft then fay, u O my God ! I approach thee with my
'' Obligatory Tribute by thee enjoined and commanded, if it fhall

" pleale thee to accept thefe my Morning Prayers. [If at any other

time, it is refpe&ively mentioned.] Then letting his Hands fall, he (hall

fay again, God is the Greateft ! and then this Oration, " Praife be to
u God, the mod gracious and merciful Lord of all Creatures! Univer-
" fal Monarch and Judge ofthe Day of Judgment, I being thy Creature
* and Servant, implore thy Alfiftance. Diredt and guide us in the right
" Way, in the Way of thofe who have found thy Grace and Mercy,
c

- and not in that of thofe who feel thy Indignation, and by leaving thy
" Way of Truth have* perifh'd. Amen.'' Then he may repeat any
Sora, or Chapter out of the Alcoran he knows by Heart ; which done,

he muft bow or humble himfelf to God, putting his Hands upon his

Knees, and fay thus, " O my God ! to thee I humble my felf, and
" in thee alone I believe : My Hearing, my Sight, my Marrow, my
" Bones, and my Nerves, fear and reverence none but thee alone.

"

' Then raifing himfelf again upright, he (hall fay, " God hears him
" who calls upon him with Praifes, (and in a lower Voice) O Lord !

" the Praifes be to thee. ' He muft then immediately proftrate him-
felf with his Face, Palms of his Hands, his Knees, and the fleihy

Tops of his Toes on the Ground, faying, God is the Greateft ; and as

he lies proftrate, he muft fay thus, " To thee, O my God, I proftrate
" my felf, and in thee only I believe; my Face is proftrate to him
<l who created and embellifhed ir, and who opened its Sight and Hear-
" ing. " Bleffed be God the moft glorious Creator. After which he

muft fit down, faying, God is the Greateft : (putting the Left Foot
under the Right Knee, and the Right Heel under the Right Buttock;
and, if he can, the flefty Tops of the Toes ought to touch the Ground ;)

and then (hall again proftrate himfelf, in doing which he muft repeat

God is the Greateft, and in his Proftration muft fay as before ; when
rifing again upright, he muft fay, God is the Greateft •, and begin the

* There is in the Print XIII. a Figure reprefenting this, as fine others cf ai their Pcflures

en fuzh Occef;cn.

fecond
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Second Racca,. 01 Divifion with the abovefaid Oration, viz. *Praife be

to God, &c. and repeating another Sora or Chapter ; then bowing
down, and raifing his Body upright again, mull make two Proftrati-

ons as before i obferving the fame Method in every refpect as in the

laft, except that when he has raifed his Head from the fecond Proftra-

tion, he mud, in the Pofture abovemention'd, fay thus, " To God be
te the Tribute, to God be Increafe of Glory, and to God be pure and
" undefiled Adoration. To the chofen Prophet, be my humble Salu-
*' tation, with Increafe of thy Divine Mercy and Bleffing. May the
" Salam, or Salutation be upon us, and upon all the fandtified Ser-

" yants of God. I teftify, that there is no God but Allah alone, with-
u out Competitor or Equal ; and, I teftify that Muhammat * is God's • Maho^
" Creature, and his MefTenger." After this, giving the Salutation met is pro-

" of Leave or Departure, {viz. AJfalama ailicum, or Teace be to you) bounced Mu-

firft right forwards, and then a little enciining to the Right, concludes J^™"
'"

the Sala.

In the fecond Racca, or Divifion of the Morning Devotion, after

having faid, Traife be to God, &c. with a Sora or Chapter, the fol-

lowing Prayer (though not obligatory) is very devout ; 'tis meritori-

ous to thofe who ule it to him, to whom God grants many Mercies
and Indulgences by their fo doing. This is not of the Number of the

Precepts, but in the Sunnah or Oral Law, and compofed by Malique.

The Prayer is this, " O my God ! I fupplicate thy Aid, and implore
" thy Pardon ; in thee alone I believe, in thee I confide, to thee I
" proftrate and recommend my felf. I feparate my felffrom thofe who
" believe not in thee, and I renounce all who deny thee. O my
" God! Theelferve, thee I adore, and to thee I humble my felf > thee

I feek, call upon, and bow to, trufting in thy Clemency, and fear-

ing thy fevere Chaftifement, and eternal Torments, of which the

Unbelievers partake, and with which they are overtaken.
''

This Sala del Sabbah, or Morning Devotion, is perform'd, as I have

faid, early in the Morning : It is to be pronounced with an audible

Voice, at leaft to be heard by the Performer, and thofe who are near

him.

The fecond Sala is perform'd after the Middle of the Day, or Noon,
fpeaking foftly, or rather only moving the Lips, with the fame Words
as in the Morning, only thefe mud be loud, God is the Greatefi, God
hears him zuho calls upon him with Traifes, and the Salutation. It is to

be obferved, that at the End of the two Raccas, or Divifions, the Sa-

lutation or Salam mud not be given, (becaufe the fecond, third and

fifth Sala have more Raccas than that in the Morning); but only (land-

ing up again, add two Raccas more, confiding of only the Traife be to

God, &c. without faying any Sora or Chapter after it. The Sala del

Sabbah (or the Morning Prayer) confifts, as I have inftanc'd, of two
Raccas, that at elTiohar (or Afternoon) of four, and that at el Afar
(or the third Prayer towards the Evening) of four -

y infomuch, that

thefe two laft are alike, only at that of el T>ohar, the longeft Coraes

or Chapters that can be thought of muft be ufed, and at elAfar the

ihorteft: Likewife at el Magrib (or Sun-fet) they muft be fhort; and

Notice is to be taken, that at that Time the two firft Raccas are to

be performed with the Traife be to God, &c. and a Chapter ; but af-

terwards one fingle Racca with the Traife be to God, &c. without a

Chapter, and in a low Voice. The firft and laft Sala is perform'd

within the Night with four Raccas, as are the fecond and third, only

A a a .the
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the two firft Parts are with the

c
Praife be to God, &c. and a Chapter

in an audible Voice, and the two others with only the Praife be to

God> &c. in a low Voice.

Every one of thefe muft be begun with lifting up and extending the

Hands, faying, God is the Greatefl, as has been defcribed ; together

with the Intent or Confideration of what Prayer is, for whom, and
upon whofe Account it is made, meaning God's.

In the Performance thereof it is an obligatory Injunction to repeat

the Praife be to Godfkc. and to bow down as low as the Knees ; then

raifing the Body upright again, and making two Proftrations in each

Racca, as has been faid ; and at the Conclufion of each to repeat the

To God be the Tribute, Sec. and the Salutation of T)ej)arture\ as be-

fore.

Whofoever in his Sala omits the holy Intention and Confideration, or

to fay God is the Greatefl, before his firft Praife be to God, Sec. or to

bow and raife himfelf up again from the Bow of Humiliation ; or to

proftrate himfelf and rife again from the Proftration, or to give the

concluding Salutation, his Devotion is of no EfTed, but as he had

done nothing at all. He is obliged to be very careful in what he fays

and does, as undoubtedly every one ought to be who offers and pre-

fents his Devotion to God. In cafe any thing is omitted, it fhould be

added and adjufted before the final Salutation ; after which two other

Proftrations muft be made, with another Salutation, faying at each Pro-

ftration and Rifing, God is the Greateft. If any other Article or Cere-

mony is forgotten, as lifting up the Hands, or the Chapter after the

Praife be to God, &c. the laying, God hears him wto calls upon him

vtrith Praife, or the firft to God be the Tribute, &c. in the Salas of four

Raccas ; if the Party recollects himfelf before the Salutation, he muft
fay the To God be theTrtbute, &c. if it was that he omitted, and fo of
the reft, proftrating himfelf twice, repeating the faid Prayer and the

Salutation, which is fufficient ; and fo neither more nor lefs if he re-

collects the Omiftion after the Salutation, if it is not too long a fpace

of Time, fo that by this means nothing is loft, except he has hap-

pened to rife up before he has faid the middlemoir, To God be the Tri-

bute, Sec. but if that fame has been omitted, and a confiderable Time
has pafs'd before he calls it to Mind, and then remembers it, he is

obliged to repeat the whole Sala for that Time over again. And if

being in the fecond of the four Raccas, and faying the To God be the

Tribute, Sec. he forgets himfelf, and thinking it to be the laft, gives

the Salutation, he is obliged over again to lift up his Hands, repeating

God is the Greatefl -, and with the aforefaid holy Intent to begin his

Prayers again, with another God is the Greateft, he was to fay at the

lifting up his Hands, and fo to proceed ; when all is done, he

muft, as is faid, proftrate himfelf, and fo his Devotions are com-
pleated.

There are many other Particulars, both at the Beginning and the

Conclufion, the which not being obligatory, I make no mention of
in this Place. They are very meritorious to them who ufe them, but

becaufe the Number is great I omit them. I only give Notice, that in

what Work foever is undertaken, either the Wodoit, Tahor, Sala, Eat-

ing, Drinking, Sleeping, Rifing, Lying down, Drefting, Careffing

ones Wife, Taking of? ones Cloaths, or any other thing, when
or in what manner foever it be, the Invocation and calling upon
God and his Prophet Muhammat , muft never be ommitted be-

fore
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fore it is begun, faying thefc Words, " In the Name ofGod theGra-
" cious and Merciful -, and his Benediction and Salutation be upon
" the Mahummed, Mcffenger of God."
Moreover, at the Conclufion of every Sala mud be repeated Thirty

three times, Who is like God ? And" Thirty three times, Traife be to

God, and Thirty three times, God is the Greateft ; and once (to compleat
the Hundred, holding upright the Fore-finger of the Right Hand) with
an audible Voice, (the fame being unexpreilibly meritorious) the fol-

lowing Sentences, " There is no God but Allah alone, without a

Competitor. His is the Kingdom and Command, to him be the

Praife. He gives Life and Death, and is in all things Omnipo-
tent."

Allah, our Lord, has fworn and promifed to him who omits none
of thefe Salas de Ford, or obligatory Devotions and Precepts, that he
will give him a Portion of his Glory, and place him therein ; and for

the Performance of this his Covenant, he call'd his Angels and Cele*

ftial Choirs to bear Witnefs ; he enjoin'd the fame to all his Prophets,

Adherers, beloved and fan&ified Servants. In them is contained all

the Mercy we expect from God, nor can any hope for Favour or Com-
panion at his Hands, without performing the Sala-, and he who for-

gets, omits or defpifes the fame, has already God's Wrath and Cha-
ftifement within him.

Other Salas or Devotions there are, the which are mod meritori-

ous, but are not of Fard or Obligation, as are thofe five appointed for

each Day; of thefe the chiefeft is that which is call'd Watri, or of

the Unity : This the mod High God extreamly delights in, as having

deriv'd its Name from his Attribute One : The Time to perform the

fame is after the fifty Sala, till any time before the near Approach of

the Dawn; and that it may not be faid by itfelf, the Learned in the

Xaw accompany it with two others or more. The Prophet of blejfed

Mtmory added ten Raccas to it, and itfelf confifls of three. The Pro-

phet in the firft Divifion faid, theTraife be to God, &c. and the Chap-
ter, Blefsthe Name ofthy Lord. In the fecond he faid, the Traife \be

to God, &c. and the Chapter fays, Oye Infidels, &c. and the Watri it

felfwith the Traife be to God, &c. and the Soras fay, God is one, &e.

fay, deliver me, O Lord, &c. and fay, O Lord of the Teople, Sec. and

then the To God be the Tribute, &c. with the final Salutation. [Thefe

Chapters are all at the End of this Book.]

All Salas are in Couples, and in the Conclufion the To God be the

Tribute, &c. and the Salutation, (I mean thofe which are of the Sunna

or Oral Law, and not Fard or Precept) as I have fpecify'd and declar'd

in that before the Morning, whereof whoever has a mind may per-

form from two to fixteen, according to his own Inclination. Like-

wife between Morning and Noon, when the Sun is high advane'd,

this is call'd elTioha. After the Sala elT>oha, or fecond Prayers, two
or four of the abovefaid may be added, but no more ; the like may
be done before the third Sala in the Evening, but not after, nor before

the fourth Sala at Sunfet ; but after it two, four, or even fix. After

the fifth Sala, which is at Night, may be faid by two as many as fliall

be thought fit, referving for the lafl of all the faid Watri already men-

tioned.

Befides the Watri, in Congregations or Aflemblies, are ufed the

Sala of Solar Eclipfes, the Prayers for Rain in Time of Drought, and

A a a z the
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the * Tafcual Sa/as. The Perceptory or Obligatory ones, with

thefe three above-mentioned, are ordained to be uled in Congregations

or in Company ; and in particular the Fridays Sola is an abfolute Ob-
ligation, the which and the other three are much more meritorious in

Company than alone ; alfo the Preceptory ones are better in the Tem-
ple than by ones felf. As for all the reft, they are more proper to be

performed at home privately and alone. With thefe are faid two of

thofe of Solar Eciipfes. What is requifite to be done at fuch Times

fhall, God willing, be declared in their proper Places, in theTreatife of

the Months or Moons.

Of the ZICCA or Tithes.

THE third Commandment is Alms or Charity, called Zicca, which
God ordains mail be made every Year in his Name, and, as be-

longing to him, demands it under the Denomination of Tithes. By the

Word Zicca, is meant Augmentation or Increafe, becaufeGod haspro-

mifed to augment the Wealth of thofe who diftribute the fame out of

their own Goods, if legally acquir'd. God has appointed no particu-

lar Day on which it is to be given out, but only that it is done once

a Year: And the Learned knowing the peculiar Excellency of the Day
of f Afiora, and of the holy Month {.Ramadan,'] have made it cufto-

mary, and advife us to diftribute it at thofe Times.
Of our Subftance, Merchandize, and Money, we muft give one out

of forty ; of fmall Cattle, out of forty we muft give one ; of all forts

of Grain, Seed, Dates, Raifins, and Oil, out of ten, one at the Timd
of gathering of the fame; of great Cattle, viz. Cows, and the

like, one out of thirty ; but of Camels, every fifth. And becaufe it

would be tedious to repeat every thing, I omit it, and fhall only make
mention of what is moft to the Purpofe.

It is due, as has been faid, out of all Goods which are us'd in Tra£
fick and Commerce, Silver, Gold, and Money ; alfo of all things made
of Gold or Silver, as Bridles, or the like > but not of Houfe-Furniture,

Garments, nor Women's Jewels and Ornaments, nor of Slaves, orBeafts

of Burden for one's own Service, unlefs intended as Traffick. It is not

due from thofe Effects which one is obliged to lay up till a proper Oc-
cafion for Sale offers, till it has been a full Year in our PofTefiion; tho/

he who gives it lofes nothing with God, but it is not obligatory.

He who has Effects that he can difpofe of, ought, as has been faid, to

diftribute it as foon as he can, and that of the very bed thereof; but
muft give it to none but thofe who believe in, and acknowledge the

Unity of God, and the Million of his Prophet Muhammat y
of blefted

Memory, and who profeftes the Law of Salvation. It is not lawful

upon thefe Occasions to beftow the Alms only upon four Conditions
of People, viz,. Beggars, decay'd Perfons, Debtors, and towards the

Redemption of Captives, provided they are-qualified as above-faid;
and if we have any neceffitous Relation, we are rather obliged to give
it to him than to a Stranger, or to our neareft Neighbour, or one
of our own Town or Country, than to a Foreigner ,• and more to one

They have two annual Pafcuals, or Feftivals, cne immediately facetting the Ffiji ofRama-
dan, as Eafter does our Lent, the other Seventy Days after.

t Of thofe Times more hereafter in their refpeSive Places.

who
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who i9 juft and fears God, than to one who is wicked and does not

;

and more to one who keeps God's Commandments, and the Precepts

of the Law, than to one who does the contrary. Blefled are thofe

that give of what God gave them, and are apprehenfive of their Re-
turn to their Centre whence they came, which is to Gods Prefence, by
whom they are to be call'd to Judgment.
The indigent Perfon who receives the Alms, obtains from God one

Mercy, that is, the receiving his Neceflity, but he who gives it ob-

tains three, i. By having given him wherewith to give. z. By pro-

viding on whom he might beftow it. 3. By infpiring his Heart with

the Inclination to beftow it, which is the principal Mercy. In the Di-

ftribution of thefe Alms, the Giver muft avoid all manner of Vain-
glory, Oftentation, or Ambition of Thanks and Acknowledgment ,•

for him who pays what he owes, there is no Obligation to return

Thanks.

A Treatise ©^Fasting.

THE fourth Precept or Commandment, is the holy Month of
Ramadan. 'Tis faid that Ramadan^ in the Hebrew Tongue,

is one of the Names of God, and it is with Reafon call'd Ramadan^
becaufe it' is God's Month. I fhall fay nothing in its Commen-
dation in this Place, leaving that till I treat of the Months of the

Year, and fhall here only mention what is entirely requifite and obli-

gatory to be done, and what is to be avoided and obferved to pre-

vent the Violation of the faid Faft.

It begins upon the firft Appearance of the New Moon in that Month,
or as foon as the preceding Month has compleated thirty Days ,• and
Preparation, with a pious Intent, muft be made the Night before that

Day the Faft begins. We muft abftain from Eating, Drinking, car-

nal Copulation, and from whatever incites thereunto, from before Break
of Day till Sunfet ; as likewife from Lying and Contention. This is

what is abfolutely commanded ; and to perfect Compliance therewith,

we ought, on the Faft-Days, to avoid being idle or unemploy'd, and

to utter no Words but what are inoffenfive. The Eyes muft faft,

by looking on no Woman that belongs to another, left thereby the

Appetite is incited or provoked ; nor muft they behold any Believer

with Wrath or Contempt, neither take Notice of any Defed: or Im-
perfection he has. The Ears muft faft from hearing any vain, immo-
deft, or unprofitable Expreflions. The Tongue muft faft in fuch wife,

that except it be in the Praifc of God, in Prayer, or fome fuch lau-

dable Occupation, it muft not move, nor be employ'd, but in what
tends to God's Service, the Soul's Benefit, the Advantage of our Neigh-

bour, and the Propagation of the Law. On the Faft-Days, every one

ought to keep himfelf fedate, ufing few Words, humble, retired, mild,

patient, and, in a Word, an Example to all who fee and converfe with

him. Whoever on the Morning of the firft Day of this blefled Month
fhall, not knowing it to be fuch, unadvifedly have eaten or drank,

and fhall afterwards be informed that it is the Holy Month, is oblig'd

to abftain the remaining Part of the Day. It is permitted to him who
is going a Journey of more than twelve Leagues, to eat and repay it

again at leifure •, the fame is permitted to thofe who are fick. It is

forbidden to a Woman that has her Monthly Courfes, or lies in ,• nor

muft
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mud (he faft till (he is entirely cleanfed and purified from her Purga-

tions, but is then obliged afterwards to faft as many Days as (he

has eaten ; nor may {he perform her Sola for any of thofe Days on
which me had her Courfes, or Child bearing Purgations upon her, un-

til (he is warned and purified. It is alfo forbidden to every Believer

to ufe carnal Conjunction with his Wife in the Time of the faid Pur-

gations. If any Perfon has happened to fwoon away before or after

the Dawn on a Fad-Day, he is obliged to faft another Day inftead

of that on which he was deprived of his Senfes, whether by a Fit of

the Falling-Sicknefs, the Gout, or any other Accident, whereby he

became fenfelefs : Neither is it lawful for any to faft with Doubt or

Sufpence whether or no it is the Holy Month; therefore one ought to

be certified, either by having ieen the New Moon our felves, or being

afTured by Perfons worthy of Credit, reputable and good Livers, that

it has been feen by them ; but if only what is reported by the Vul-
gar or Popular, then the whole thirty Days of the preceding Moon
mud be compleat before the Faft begins. If the Moon of the blelTed

Ramadan confifts but of twenty nine Days, Faft muft be kept on fo

many Days, and no more -, but if of thirty, then fo many muft be
kept : And if it mould prove fuch cloudy Weather, that the Moon's
Appearance is obftru&ed, I fay, that when thirty Days of the fore-

* Hehidd going Moon, and thirty of this are accompliiTied, then the * Hehidd
in Arabick, is to begin and be kept. To every Believer who fafts, all that which

t^
1
™?!

1 in
is forbidden him in the Day-time, is permitted him in the Night,

faDo'th from Sun-fct till the Dawn begins to appear j I mean, as to Eating,

Chriftian Drinking, and carefling his Wife ; and palling the Night in Devotions
Pafcha. is moft meritorious. Whatever elfe occurs to my Memory, I (hall

declare when I come to treat of this Month.

of Treatise of & Hadg, or 'Pilgri-

mage to Mecca.

THE fifth and laft Precept or Commandment is, to go once in

one's Life to vifit the Holy Houfe of Mecca. This is the Firft

Temple, that facred Palace which God ordained our Father Adam to

build upon the Earth, wherein to honour, pray to,ferve and reverence

him. It was dedroyed by the Deluge, and after that God commanded
Abraham and his Firft-born Ifmael to rebuild it ; upon the Account of

the Vifitation of this Temple, God granted to the faid Abraham^
and his Pofterity, fo many Mercies and Bleflings, both fpiritual

and temporal, that he injoin'd his whole Generation and Defcent to

frequent and venerate it. And notwithftanding, in Procefs of Time,
the Difference of Laws and Perfwafions caufed a Divifion among them,

as to their Confeflion and Belief, yet they were always unanimous
and conforming in their Opinion of the Sanctity and Majefty of this

Temple, both the Gentiles and the Ifraelites^ from that Time down to

this ; but more particularly its Reputation is augmented by God's
Promifes, which he reconfirmed to his true Prophet and Ambaflador
Muhammat of bleffed Memory ; infomuch, that it is moft certain that

few Years pafs wherein the Number of thofe who go to vifit does
not exceed Seventy thoufand Souls. He whofe Circumftances will

allow of what is neceffary to perform that Pilgrimage, as Provifions,

Security
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Security and Competency, muft firft be prepoffefled with the Holy
Intent thereof, which in all Undertakings is the principal Article,

cfpecially in this and the other Precepts and Commandments, fince if

the faid Intent is at any time wanting throughout their whole Pilgri-

mage, the Merit of all the pad Labour is loft. The laid Holy In-

tent muft be renewed, and begun at the Entrance into the facred Ter-
ritories of their fandified Land ; at which time thofe who are going to

make this Holy Vifit are obliged to drip themfelves of all Garments,

wherein is any Sewing or Seams, cloathing themfelves with Hair-

cloth or Sack-cloth without Seams, as well as the Monarch as the

leaft confiderable Vaftal, the Rich as well as the Poor, in Imitation,

of the Manner in which we are to appear at the Day of Judgment

:

And in the fame wife as the Garments are caft off, fo muft every one
defpoil himfclf of all Sin and Iniquity ; and by Contrition and Peni-

tence to juftify himfelf, that he may be worthy to tread upon that

Holy Ground, where the Lord communicates his Secrets to every one
according to his Worth, Charity, Humility, Patience, and according

as he fears and loves him. The Obligations of him who goes to be-

come a Hadg are fo many, that it requires a larger Volume than this

to denote them j and feeing we, for our Sins, are debarred the Pri-

vilege of taking this Journey, I fhall finifh this Treatife with all Bre-

vity. * The Places of Devotion, and the Prayers, &c. are fo many,
that it is permitted to him, who is not throughly fatisfied with his

own Ability, to perform all on foot, that he may do it riding; befides

every Hadg, or Pilgrim, is forbidden to keep the Faft during thefe

vifiting Days, fo great is the Merit thereof ; as, if it pleafe God,

I fhall in its proper Place declare. In Conclufion, the Merits are

fo many, that they are without Number : So that I fhall only fay,

that he who performs all that is commanded him in this Precept, is

freed from his Sins as if he had never committed them, and becomes

the fame he was the Day he was born. At this Time, and in this

Place, fo many Miracles are feen, fo many Saints and Angels are

found and met with, that the Quality, Reverence and Sanctity of the

Place are evidently demonftratcd. All carnal and fenfual Appetites

are to be carefully avoided ; for by the leaft Scruple thereof, the Merit

is loft and becomes void. God, our Lord, vouchfafe it to us, and

grant that we may attain it. Amen.

Of the M o n T h s of the Y e a r.

i

IT is notorious that the Year confifts of Twelve Months. They
are, according to the Arabian Account, Lunar ; and their Names

as follow, i. Muharram or AJhora. z. Sapkar. 3. Rabi-elawel.

4. Rabi-el-achir j. Jumad-el-awel. 6. Jumad-el-achird. 7. Rejep.

8. Shaaban. 9. Ramadan. 10. Shawal. \\.T>iilcaada. iz.'Dulhadga.

This laft, asits Name implies, is that on which the Pilgrimage is per-

formed.

* The Spanifli Words are Eftaciones y Paflbs, which have the fame Signification, only with

this Difference, that the firft implies thofe Places at a greater Diftance, the other at a left'.

MV HA-
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MU H A R R A M.

The firft of thefe Months, as I have faid, is Mubarram or Ajbora.

It is call'd Muharram [Exempted] becaufe that Month, with Rejep, Ra-
madan, and the two laft, are the mod principal, fan&ify'd and venerable

of the whole Year, By Ajbora f (i- e. the tenth} is meant, becaufe

whofoever fafts on the ninth and tenth Day thereof, and fpends the

Night between the fame in Watching and Prayer, he receives from

God fo many Indulgences and Favours, that they have neither End nor

Number. The third Day thereof is likewife a Faft, and is the firft of

the feven Days God chole for his Servants, which are all very meri-

torious. The eleventh is alfo a Faft Day; but it is undeniably cer-

tain, that the ninth or tenth are (except the Holy Month of Ramadan)
of the greateft Merit to him who fafts thereon of any in the whole
Year. The Day of Afiora [the tenth] is of fuch a Quality, and of

fuch a Benefit to him who fafts thereon, that although he has made
no Preparation the preceding Night, not knowing it to be fuch, yet

if as ibon as he is inform'd thereof, he abftains from every thing as

is before declar'd, his Faft is accepted, the which Privilege no other

Day can boaft of it. It appears, that upon this blefted Day God
wrought greater Things than upon any other fince he created the

World ; the which are innumerable, as his creating Adam and placing

him in Paradice, and cafting him out from thence on the fame ; and
after he had perform'd his Penitance, he pardon'd him upon this Day,
I mean fuch a Day as this. Upon fuch a Day as this God took up
his Prophet Tdrez, or Efdras [Enoch] Body and Soul into the fourth

Heaven. Upon fuch a Day Xoahs Ark flood (till, and the Re-buil-

ders of the fecond Creation (for fo it may be call'd) fallied out. Upon
fuch a Day God deliver d Abraham from the Fire, and receiv'd him for

his * Haiti, or Beloved; and on this Day God freed Ifmael from t

Sacrifice, together with all the true Believers from the fame Stroke and
Affliction. Upon this Day God releafed Jofeph from t; -?s of his

Brothers, delivering him out of the Well, which was the Beginning of
his Happinefs. Upon this Day God redeem'd the Children of Ifrael

from the Captivity of the Egyptians, pardon'd 'David and Solomon,

brought Jonas out of the Whale's Belly, and deliver'd Aifa (or Jefus

Chrift) from the Hands of his Enemies. Laftly, upon this Day fhall

be the Day of Judgment. This Day, if it happen to fall out upon
Friday, it is exceedingly meritorious to fpend the preceding Night in

Prayer, and calling upon God and his Prophet Muhammat of bfefied

Memory, and more if the faid be kept as a Faft. In general and in

particular it is written, That whoever performs one hundred Raccas
by Couples on that blelTed Nigh: or Day, repeating in every one t

Traife be to God, crc. once, God is one, &t\ thrice, and attheEndcf
every Couple fhall fay, To God be the Tribute^ &c. wich the final Sa-

lutation; and at the Conclufion of all fhall repeat feventy times, Jlloo

is like Godt—Tratfe be to the only God.—God is the Greateft.—There is

no Strength, no Toner but Gods, vlo is the mofl High and mofl Ton.

ful. And then he fhall fay feventy times, Tardor, me mofl powerful God,
thanrashom there is no other, <&b§ art the Giver ofMotion andLife; Ire-

t There ere feven principal Tcaft Days in the Tear, viz. the third end : "era,
the third end twenty feventb of Rejep ; tie fifteenth rf Shaaban, end the tvrr.-y c.fth cf Dul-
caada, the feventb of Du'lbadga ; end tbey feft the xthole Monti: </ Ramadan, Kitcou; £~:ing
cr drinking any thing wbatfoever, from the rifing to thefelting cf ice Sun.

* They coil Abraham Halil Allah cr God's Friend. An- it ves Iihmae!,
and not Ifaac, vbo vat tt he facrif.ad.

pent
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ptnt myfetfofmy Sins, anddedicate my (elf to thee. And afterwards fay
feventy times, Gods BleJJing be upon thy 'Prophet Muhammat, and ttpoft

his Teople and Companions , with the Salutation of Salutations. To him
who performs all this, God promifes great Advantages of Glory, Splen-
dor and Happinefs.

Whatfoever Deed of Charity to the Benefit of our Neighbour is for

Gods Sake done on this Day, the Merits thereof are without Num-
ber. Among the which, he who falls on this Day is pardoned for his

Sins of the preceding Year, and attains more Merit than if he had
failed feventy Years, not including this Day. The Prophet Muham-
mat of blefled Memory has faid, and (worn it by him in whofe Power
is the Spirit of Muhammat, and who lent him to propagate the Truth.
In like manner, he who on this Day gives an Alms to one fingle Beg-
gar, (hall obtain a greater Reward, than if at any other time he had
gave it to all the Beggars in the World ; and who gives Drink to a
chirfty Animal, merits the Reward as if he had done it to all,* and
he that in Charity lays his Hand on the Orphan's Head and feeds

him, for every Hair thereof (hall be written down to him a Merit,

and as if he had fo done to all Orphans in general. And he who clears

the Road, taking out of the Way all Hinderances and Impediments,
(hall reap the Reward, as if he had fed all the Poor. And he who on
this Day beftows any Charity, vifits the Sick, bears or follows a Corps
to the Grave, the Augmentations of Glory that (hall be conceded to him,

(hall equal the Number of all things God has created, or (hall create

till the Day of Judgment. The fame is granted to him, and the

Angels are commanded by God to write it down, who vifits a virtu-

ous Friend purely for God's Sake, without a»y other View of Intereft^

and fuch a Quantity of Sins as I faid above (hall be pardoned him.

And he that is at Enmity with his Brother, and (hall on this Day
fpeak to him, faluting him, * touching the Palm of his Hand with

chat of his own, the Angels (hall indubitably fo falute and touch him
on the Day of Judgment. And he who (hall guide one who has loft

his Way, God will difcufs the Darkncfs and Obfcurity of his Sepul-

chre, and replenifh the fame with Splendor. And he who (hall take

ofT the Hair of the Head of him who is in need thereof, God wilt

grant him, upon the Bridge of Sirrat, fo many Illuminations as he
has fhav'd off" Hairs. And he who upon this Day (hall feaft or vifit

his Parents, (hall cleanfe their Heads, lodge them handfomely, or in

any other manner regale them, God will attribute to them the fame

Merits as to the Blefled and the Saints, will give them his Bene-

diction, and grant his Requefls and Petitions. And who, upon this

Day, mall repair to a Doctor in the Law to be inftru&ed by him in'

what conduces to his Soul's Health, God will give him the Reward
granted to the Followers of the Prophet Muhammathf blelTed Memory,
and will make him Partaker of his Glory. And he, who befides the

above-mentiond Salas, (hall perform ten Raccas of what fort foever,

(hall be rewarded as if he had ferved God all his Life. And he who
(hall deny himfelf a Satisfaction, and (hall give the fame to his Brother

Believer, his Soul (hall not depart from nor leave his Body till God
will fend him to eat and to drink of his Glory, and he fhall eat arfd

drink thereof : And every Piece of Money he (hall, on this Day, lay

out in the Service of God, weighs more before God, than the Heaven 1?

* The ufual Manner of Salutation among the Arabians xohen they meet ill

B b b and
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and the Earths e And inexprefiibly greater Merit than all this has he,

who, upon this Day, regales and comforts his Family with good
things, even as much as if he had redeem'd feventy Captives, and God
promifes him abundance throughout the whole Year to come. This

the Prophet Muhammat of blefled Memory has thrice afKrm'd that

it lhall be fo, having made Experiment thereof, and found it to be

true.

There is fo much to be faid, that confidering the fmall Bulk of this

Volume, not fufficient to contain it, I omit faying more. What is

hinted is enough to incite us to a more particular Search, and to exhort

us to Virtue and God's Grace; which God by his Goodnels, Clemency
and great Mercy vouchfafe us. Amen.

SAT H A R.
The Second Month, or Moon, is call'd Saphar. It is one of thofe

termd Ordinary; Months, and has nothing therein particular, only that,

God has promifed, through the Merits of our Prophet Muhammat of

bleiTed Memory, that in this and in the reft of the Ordinary Months,

for every good Work done therein, {hall be afcribed the lame Merits

now as was in former Times, that is to fay, for one ten -, in fuch wife

that one Day of Fading is valued at ten, one Deed of Charity for ten,

and one pious Action for ten.

R A B I-E L-A WE L.
The Third Month is call'd Rabi-el-awel ; and notwithdanding it is

one of the Ordinary Ones, God didinguilhed it by a Pre eminence be-

yond any other Month -, for on Monday the Twelfth Day thereof was
born our Health, ourReedemer, our Protector, our Teacher, our Ad-
vocate, and our Lord, Aluhammat of blefled Memory; the defired and
beloved of Heaven, Paradife and Earth, for whofe Sake God created

and made all Things ; the mod fublime and mod excellent of all Crea-

tures in general, and of the Sons of Adam in particular; the promifed

to the Happy that they (hall fee and hear him, (I meanthofe who fhali

believe in and follow his Truth, and fliall live and die in protecting

and defending the fame ;) and that he (hall do unto them according to

what he i% and according to the Merits of this mod fandrify'd Saint

of Saints, Servant of Servants, the mod Beautiful among the Beauti-

ful, the Wifed among the Wife, the Stronged among the Strong, the

mod Virtuous among the Virtuous, the mod perfect, the mod qua-

lify d and compleat of all Men that were ever created ; the Trea-

lure of God, and of his Gifts, and the Adminiftrator and Divider of

the fame ; the Didributer of his Graces and Mercy, to whom we owe
all Love, Reverence, Service, Thanks and Veneration ; all which, if

<Jone to him, God receives to himfeif and for himfelf. To go about to

rehearfe and fpecify the Graces and Perfections of this great Lord, his

Miracles and Deferrs, is an Impoffibility of all f mpodibilities -, fince it

is certain, that God beheld in him what was beyond all Perfection.

This is demondrated by the Blazons he gave him, by the Names he
honoured him with, by the Terms upon which he call'd him, and by
the Favours he granted to him, and to the Followers and Imitators

of Ins Rules and Doctrine ,• and omitting the mod I fay the lead, not

to. excufe my felf from mentioning fomewhat of the much that might
be faid. And fo he who (hall fad the eleventh Day of this Month,
and fpend the following Night in Watching and Prayer, (it being that

of the Birth of ourHappinefs and of our Health, praifing, blefling and
thanking God for the fupreme and mighty Favour he did us, in giving

him

t
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him to us for our Chief, our Guide, and our Legiflator,) he fhall at>

rain the fame Merit as ..hat of the Holy Night call'd, Leilat el-cadri *,

which is of lb great Advantage, as I lhall declare, when I treat of the
blefled Month in its Time and Place : Befides, he fhall, for the fading
on that Day, obtain the Merit of feventy Years Fall. And who upon
this holy Night (hall pe; form fix Raccas by Couples, as has been be-
fore fpecified, faying to each Racca the Traife be to God, &c. once,
and then fay, God is one, &c. ten times, God will bellow upon him a
thoufand Merits, and advance him a thoufand Steps into his Glory

;

and this is the leafl. And if on this Night, or its Day, he lhall repeat

a thoufand times the Salutation of the Trophet of blefled Memory, it is

promiled to him by God and the Prophet, that at his Entrance into

Paradife, he lhall touch Shoulder by Shoulder with the faid Prophet.

The fa id Salutation is as follows, " O my God ! blefs our Lord Mu-
u hammat the f infpired Prophet, and thofe who belong to him, and
" the Salutation of Salutations be upon him." It is promifed, as

has been faid, that he who on the twelfth Day, or the preceding Night,
repeats this Salutation a thoufand times, fhall enter into Paradife ; and
in his Entrance (hall with his Shoulder touch the Shoulder of the Pro-

phet of blefled Memory, as a Recompence for faying this Salutation.

Any Good of it felf deferves Thanks ; and one of the greatefl Goods
that God ever gave the World, is this Prophet and Lord, blefled be his

Memory ; for the which, with our Hearts and Souls, we return him
Thanks.

R A B IE L-A C H I R.
The fourth Month is one of the Ordinary Ones. It differs nothing

from the fecond. 'Tis call'd Rabi el-Achir.

J U M AT>-E L-AWEL.
The fifth Month is call'd Jumad-el-awel.

JUMA<D-EL-ACHIR.
The fixth Month is call'd Jumad-el-Ach'tr, and thefe two are of the

Ordinary Ones. They contain what is denoted of the fecond and fourth

Months.
RE JET.

The feventh Month or Moon is call'd Rejep, and is, as has been

faid, one of the ** Supreme Ones. It is divided from the three others,

which have the fame Diftindtion; and its Name,. Rejep, is as much as

to fay, Tfejift, or Stop } becaufe in antient Times God commanded his

Armies to defift from fighting, and in his Name to venerate the Majefty

and Pre eminence of thofe faid Months. In this Month the Merits of

good Works are augmented or diftinguifhed, and in like wife the Pu-

nifhment of evil Ones is extenuated. He who fafls one Day thereof,

obtains the Reward as if he had failed a Year j wherefore each Day
that he falls is meritorious ; and if he compleats feven Days, the Gates

or Avenues of Hell fhall be fhut againft him ; and he that compleats

eight Days, to him the eight Gates of Paradife fhall be open, and he

may enter therein which Way he pleafes ; and he who falls ten Days,

his Sins fhall be changed into Merits; and fo the more Days he falls,

the greater Augmentation fhall he find of the Rewards and Promifes of

God our Lord. The firfl Thurfday thereof is moll meritorious to him

? Of this more hereafter. It is the Night that precedes the ifth of Ramadan.

\ Meaning, that he was altogether without Learning, but that all be faid or did was by

Jnfpiretion.

** Or Diftinguifhed.

B b b x who
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• who keeps it as a Faft; and after his Sala, or Devotions at Sunfet,

before the fifth Sala at Night, (hall fay the following Oration, confid-

ing of twelve Raccas in Couples ; and at the end of each Couple

the To God be the Tribute, &c. with the final Salutation. Every Racca

mud begin with the Traife be to God, &c. once ; and then f IVe brought

it down upon the Holy Night, &c. the whole Chapter, and fay, God
is one, &c. twelve times j and at the Conclufion of the twelve

Raccas, repeat the Salutation of the Prophet Muhammat of blefled

Memory, feventy times, (which Salutation is explain'd above;) which

when faid, (hall proftrate himfelf, and in the Prodration, without lift-

ing up his Face from the Ground, or moving out of that Podure, fhall

repeat feventy times, " Glorified be the mod Holy and lble Lord of
" the Angels and Spirits ;" and having finifhed the fame, he fhall fit,

as in the other Salas, and repeat fitting thefe following Words feventy

times ; " O my God, pardon and have Mercy upon me, and pafs by
" thole Things thou knoweft of me ; for thou art the mod High and
" mod Powerful Lord." When thefe are compleated, he fhall again

prodrate himfelf, and repeat feventy times the fame he did in his

fird Prodration i and then ask of God what Favour he thinks fit, for

it will indubitably be granted him. To whomfoever fhall, with the

Perfection and Contrition requifite, perform this Sala, God grants and
promifes Pardon for all his Sins, although they be thicker than the

Waves of the Sea, and more in Quantity than the Sand, heavier than

the Hills and Mountains, and more in Number than the Leaves of

the Trees •> and it fhall be accepted by way of Mediation, and redeem
of thole who have merited Hell-Fire, to the Number of feven hundred

Perfons.

Alfo the twenty feventh of this Month, befides the Gift of Pro-

phecy, was granted to the Prophet of bleded Memory, the Gift of

his Embafly, or Miflion •, and he was fent to publifh the blelTed and
i'acred Law of God. He who on this holy * Night fhall watch, and
therein perform ten Raccas two by two, each with the Traife be to

God, &c. and what Chapter he thinks fit ; and when all the ten are

compleated, (hall fay the Traife be to God, &c. feven times, and Who
is like God ? Traife be to God, There is no God but him alone, God is

the Greatefty an'd There is no Strength, no Terser, but Gods, who is

the mojl Towerful, each four times, his Sins fhall be all forgiven him,

and he fhall receive from God many Mercies and Promifes. And like-

wife to him, who at the Beginning of this Month fhall perform ten

Raccas in Couples, faying in the fird of the two, the Traife be to God, &c.

and the Say, O ye Unbelievers, &c. once; and then after his Humilia-

tion, or Bowing down, and his Prodration, fhall raife himfelf at the

fecond Prodration, and repeat the Traife be to God, &c. once, and
the Say, God is one, &c. thrice ; and having compleated the ten by
two and two, {hall then, extending and lifting up his Hands towards
Heaven, with Hopes of obtaining what he asks and demands, fhall

fay as follows, " There is no God but Allah alone, who has no Equal
" or Competitor ; his is the Kingdom, to him be the Praife ; he i$

" the Giver, of Life and Death, himfelf being ever living and dies not;
" he is univerfally abfolute, and in all Things Omnipotent. O God,

t This, with all the vther Prayer: and Chapters, are at the end of this Trcfitife, Vide.'

* The Night which precedes it.

* who
'
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" who gives to thofe who give not to thee, who helps them who
" help not thee ; for there is no Screngch that can produce any Ef-
" fed:, but only thine." After which he fhall ftroke his Face over
with his Hands. Alfo in the middle of the Month fhall perform ten

Raccas more, neither more nor lefs ; which, when done, he fhall in

the like manner as before extend his Hands towards Heaven, and fay,
" There is no God but Allah ajone, without Equal or Competitor -, the
'* Giver of Life and of 'Death, and is Omnipotent in all Things." And
fhall then pafs his Hands over his Face, as before. And ac the End of

this Month he fhall perform ten Raccas more, neither more nor lefs

;

and at the Conclufion of all fhall lift up his Hands towards Heaven,

(as in the other) and fay, " There is no God but Allah alone, with-
<c out Equal or Companion ; his is the Kingdom, and to him be the
*' Praife : He gives Life and Death, and himfelf is living and dies
" not : His is the Power, being in all Things Omnipotent. O my
" God ! Blefs our Lord Muhammat, the infpired Prophet. There is

" no Strength, no Power, but God's, who is the moil High and molt
" Powerful." And, when all this is perform'd, fhall flroke his Hands
over his Face, requeuing of God what he defires, and it will be with-

out doubt granted to him. Likewife, he who, not having any abfo-

lute Neceffity fo to do, fhall wafh himfelf, purely for God's Service,

and to pleafe him, at the Beginning, Middle, and End of this Month,
the Indulgences which are promis'd to him, the Gratification he fhall

receive, and the Favours which fhall be done him, are innumerable

;

the Rehearfal whereof, to avoid Prolixity, I omit. God afiift us in the

Performance of the fame.

S H A A B A N.
The eighth Month is Shaaban ; it is one of the Ordinary Ones ; but

God our Lord was pleafed in it to augment the Merits of his Servants',

and (it being, as it were, the Vefper of the chief Good which is con-

tained in the following Month) adorned it with the middlemoft Night,

Quiz, that preceding the fifteenth Day) called, The Night of the Ca-

talogue of'Lives ; which Name was given it, becaufe on that Night
the Angel Azarael (whofe Office it is to feparate the Souls from the

Bodies of the Believers, and all Mortals) delivers up his Accounts,

and receives the Copy of the Number which he is to take, or of

thofe who are to die the following Year. On this Night likewife are

concluded the Trials of every one's Deeds, either good or bad j it is

a Night of the greateft Veneration, and all thofe who feat God ne-

ver omit palling it in Devotion. The Followers of the Prophet, of

blefled Memory, asked him, faying, Lord, to what End is it we be-

hold that you fajl all this Month, or the greateft Tart of it ? He an-

fwered, It is the Month in which the Trocejfes are carried in before the

'Prefence of God my Lord ; and I am very defirous my Caufe may be pre-

fented when lam prepard by Fafting and Trayer. The Prophet, of blefled

Memory, fays, That always on this Night God pardons the Sins of

every Penitent, hears every Prayer, and receives and gratifies every

pious Intent: And, in Conclufion, upon this bleffed Night, God par-

dons all manner of Sins, except thefe, x. The Sin of Witchcraft, Ne-
gromancy, or Fortune-telling, x. The Sin of being in Disfavour with,

or difobedient to our Parents. 3. The Sin of Drunkennefs, or Luxu-

ry, without the Thoughts of returning to God, ;of Repentance, and
doing Penance for the fame. On this Night muft be perform'd an

hundred Raccas, two by two : in every one of which are to be faid

the
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the Traife be to God, &c. once, and the Say, God is one, &c. ten times;

for the which God grants and gives fo many, luch innumerable Bene-

fits, that to repeat them all one by one, I fhould never have done;-

but {hall only mention two : The one is, that he who performs this

Sala fhaU be mercifully look'd on by God feventy times ; and at each

time God will give him feventy Looks, the leaft whereof ihall be the

Pardon of his Sins ; the other is, that/jod fhall fend him an hundred

Angels for his Protection, of the which thirty fhall give him him the

joyful Tidings, denoting to him, that the Lord has vouchfafed him to

partake of his Glory, thirty Ihall fecure him from the Torments of

Hell Fire, thirty (hall repulfe and drive away from him the Perfec-

tions of this worldly Life, and the remaining ten fhall defend him from

the Snares and AfTaults of the Devil. Alms and Fading in this Month
are of extraordinary Merit, both in general, and in particular, at leaft

to faft three Days. The firft, middlemoft, and Iaft Thurfday, with the

flftecenth Day, as has been faid, are of more Merit than the reft. He
who on every Night before Friday (or Thurfdaj Night) ihall repeat the

Salutation of the Prophet, of blefTed Memory, feven hundred times,

Ihall be granted to him exceeding great Mercies ; as likewife to him
who on the Night before the fifteenth fhall perform fourteen Raccas

by two and two, faying the Traife be to God, &c. once in each Racca,

and God is one, &c thrice ; and when the whole fourteen are com-
pleated, before he rifes up from fitting, fhall repeat the Traife be to

God, &c. fourteen times, God is one, &c. fourteen times, Tfe/iver me,

O Lord, &c. fourteen times, O Lord of the Teople, &c. fourteen times,

and the Prayer which is call'd Aiat el Curfi, once. u God our Lord
" give us Strength and Ability to purchafe and treafure up fo much
" Blifs, as the Prophet has* promifcd us in thy Name, by Fading and
" doing Charity in the Month of Shaaban. Amen.

RAMADAN.
The ninth Month is Ramadan ; and before I fay any thing of it, it

mud be obferved, that in the Month of Rejep God granted to re-

turn feventy for one, and called it His o-j;n Month, undertaking to

reward every A&ion done therein, good or evil, according to the De-

fcrts thereof: And in the Month of Shaaban he granted an hundred

for one, calling it the Month of his Trophet Muhammat, of blefTed Me-
mory ; in which Month God gives a double Reward for himfelf, and

for his blefled Prophet. But in this holy Month of Ramadan, God
gives, for the good Works done therein, a thoufand for one; fo that

in the Ordinary Months, God gives for one ten ; in * the four particular

or diftinguifh'd ones, for one feventy, in Shaabun for one an hundred,

and in Ramadan for one a thoufand. God called it the Month of the

Company [Adherers, or thofe who believe in him, and follow his Doc-
trine] of Muhammat, of blefTed Memory; and with Reafon, fince it is

the Month of our Pardon, our Good, Redemption and Salvation, Re-
ward and Glorification, and has the Superiority and furpafTes in Excel-

lence all the other Months of the Year. To go about to reckon up the

Mercies our Lord God, with fo much Bounty, beftows in this blefTed

Month, or the Sins he pardons, or the Captives of Hell which he

redeems, the Bleflings he gives, the Graces he diftributes, or the Com-
panion he ufes, would be an endlefs Work ; fince of every one of thefe

Particulars lb many Books are full, and fo many Writers tired, and

* Muharram, Rejep, Du'lcaada, and Du'lhadga.

they
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they are yet (as it were) not begun. It is fufficient, that he who in

this Month gives the leaft Token of Sin, is more than wretched and
miferable j and he is worfe than an Ideot, or than one poffefled with
Devils, who does not keep himfelf in God's Favour, and in a true and
amicable Alliance with his Divine Majefty. In this Month God every
Night delivers of thofe who have merited Hell's Torments unaccounta-

ble Numbers ; and on the laft Night thereof pardons, delivers, and
grants Mercy to as many as he has done in the whole Month befides.

In this blefled Month there is one Night of excee4ing great" Merit; it

is call'd Lailat-el-cadri, ("which is, as much as to fay, according to its

Interpretation, The Night of Grandeur, quafi the Night of Wonders,)

and not without great Reafon, fince in this Night God makes ufe of
and bellows the greateft of his Grandeur, Magnificence, Mercy, Re-
munerations and Mightinefs. It is not certainly known which Night
it is ; but by the Majority it is agreed on to be one of the laft ten of

this Month, and fome affirm it to be the * Twenty feventh. God was
not pleafed to permit his Prophet to divulge it, becaufe that through
the Care fulnefs and ardent Defire we have to encounter with that Night,

we fliould venerate all the reft. Certain it is, that upon this Night
have been ken miraculous Signs and Tokens, as the Waters to ftand

ft ill, the Trees to bow down, the Angels to appear and communicate

fublime Secrets, the Centers of the Earth to have difcovered themfelves -,

as alfo the Thrones, Stations, Palaces, Gardens, Bowers, Delights

and Contents of Heaven and Paradife. Every Night thoufands of An-
gels defcend from the High Heavens, to accompany thofe who are

watching at their Devotions, affifting them; that God may grant their

Petitions, infpiring in their Hearts Holy Inclinations, filling with a

thoufand Lights and Brightness the Minds of thofe who are Preten-

ders to obtain Eternal Life ; whereby they lead their Lives in Purity,

and at their Death die joyful and content, entirely wrap'd up in the

Love of God, thirfting and longing to behold him. u Go to, ye that
*' are covetous of Heavenly Riches, behold here the Treafures are
u open ! Ye Lovers of Heavenly Beauty, behold here the fure Paths to

" it laid open! Ye that love Sweetnefs, Pleafures, Delights, Rejoi-
tl cings and Contents, behold they are here fold at low Prices and very
ci fmall Services, and are given for ever and ever ,• lofe not the Occa-

fion, the Opportunity ; let not your Time flip away, which when
paft and gone, ye {hall remain mocked, abafhed, and out of Coun-
tenance, afhamed of your Sloth, Stupidity and Negled, and per-

f haps loft and condemned.

"

To pretend to rehearfe or defcribe the Glory of Paradife, of its Or-

naments, the Rejoicings of the Angels, the Occupations of the Vir-

gins or Nymphs, theFeftivals they make, the liberal Prornifes of Gifts

and Benefits that are made in this blefled Month, is not permitted by
any Tongue to be exprefs'd, and if ever fo much is faid it will ftill fall

more than (hort ; it will be therefore better to cut the Thread, and

only fpecify what is requifite to be done to merit the Reward and

Gratifications which God has promifed to thofe who watch and pray

in this Holy Month.
Thefirft, upon Sight of the New Moon, or being entirely fatisfy'd

in that Point, (as has been faid before) is to make Proteftation of the

Holy Intent, (without which all Works are null and void of EffecT,)

* Ratl?er the twenty fixtb, thtj elrvajj reckon after that manner the Night before the D*}.

and

u

it
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and receive the blefled Month as the moft dear and beloved Friend, la-

luting ic with the utmoft Humility, bidding it Welcome, conceiving

both in the Heart and in the Soul, a moft fincere Joy and Content thac

Godhasfent it, and has granted Life to behold, enjoy, poflefsand pur-

chafe the fame, faying thus ;
" O Month of Mercy and Happinefs !

" O Month of Grace and Hope! O Month of Riches and great Be-
" neflt, thou art Welcome in a good Time, in a happy Hour art thou
" arrived, fent from God for our Good, our Advantage, our Purifi-

" cation and Mundiflcation from all Sin and Iniquity. O my God
*' and Lord ! By tny immenfe Clemency, Benignity, and moft Holy
" Will, fince thou haft granted me Life, and conceded me fo high a

" Favour, as to permit me to behold this blefled Month, and this Time
" wherein thou beftoweft and diftributeft fo many Bounties and Gra-
" tifications, I fupplicate thee to make me of the Number of the ca-

" pable Meriters thereof; and that thou wilt give me Strength
" Ability therein to ferve, pleafe, blefs and praife thee, without o-

" mitting in the leaft Tittle to invoke and call upon thy Holy Name,
" or to (hew my Gratitude for this fupreme Grace thou haft granted
Cc and vouchfafed me ; and permit me not therein to be one of ti e

" Swervers, the fet-afide or feparated, the carelefs Sluggards or Neg-
" Iigent ; nor of thofe whofe only Recompence is the Hunger and
u

Thirft they undergo therein, and who at the laft Day of thy Uni-
" verfal Judgment find themfelves mocked, loft and condemned. By
u

the Merits of thy moft fan&ify'd Prophet and AmbaiTador Muhatn-
tc mat of blefled Memory, by the Merits of the Angels, Prophets,
'' and Saints, and of thofe who truly watch and pray, I befeech
u and implore it of thee, confiding in thy ElTence and Excellency,
" for thou art my only God and Lord."

Conformable to this Oration we ought to endeavour as much as

pofllble to difengage our felves, in this Month, to ferve God our Lord
with all Diligence and Exactnefs, Care and Vigilance, Defire and

Perfeverance ; inibmuch, that one Moment be not loft from heaping

and treafuring up Works of that important Nature, whereby we may1

merit to have all thofe Gifts and Promifes granted us, which God of-

fers to his truly humble and perfectly contrite Servants. He that fafts

ought to procure, with the greateft Care, that the Suftenance he eats"

of may be of nothing but what is juftly and honeftly acquired, with-

out any Scruple of Confcience, the which is the Foundation, of all'

Goodnefs and Sanctity ; and every Building which wants a Founda-
tion perifhes, and is of no Durance. To eat of that which is ill gotten

is the Source of all Sin, and the Caufe of all Evil, wherefore it muft
by all means be avoided ; for the Lord has promiicd, that he who eats

of what is honeftly acquired, it can never injure him; and to him who eats
* of that which is unjuftly gotten, that it fliall c'o him no Good. What
the Faft ought to be firft broken with, is Water or a Dare. No body
fhould pafs without fome Deed of Charity, or fome laudable Action.

He who in the Evening gives a little Water, a Date, a Sup of Milk,
or' any other thing, to one that fafts to break his Faft therewith, innu-

merable are the Benefits granted him upon that Account. And he
who ftiall fully fatisfy one who fafts in this Month, by giving him one
Meal only, it is fo wonderfully meritorious, that it wholly enriches

him who does it. The Sala, which is ufually faid in the Night after-

all the others, confifts, as has been faid, of Thirty fix Raccas in Cou-
ples ; and then the IVatri, which is of three more, in all thirty nine5 ;

or
ns
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or elfe of twenty and the three abovefaid, making twenty three j but

at the leaft the thirteen mention'd in another Page. Upon the laft

ten Nights greater Care mull be taken than in the firft twenty, there

being to many Proofs that the Night of Grandeur is one of chem ; I

mean greater Affiduity in Watching and Praying, invoking and calling

upon God, in repeating the Benediction and Salutation of his Prophet
and Ambaflador Muhammat of blefled Memory.
The laft Night of the Month, the Moon having appear'd, which in-

troduces the fucceeding Month, the Sala or 'Prayer of taking Leave or

bidding Farewel is to be perform'd. It is of the highcil Merit, and is

done in the following manner:

Having teen the New Moon, or, as has been faid, compleated thirty

Days, after having finifhed the Sala appointed for Sun-fet, he who
takes his Leave mufl drefs himfelf in his bed Array, and perform the

faid Sala, making the Place he does it in very clean -
y and if poflibly

he can, wafh himfelf all over ; and then in a Pofture of Devocion
give the Benediction to the Prophet of blefled Memory ten times ; to

Gabriel, Ifrafil, Michael and Azarael, to each of them ten times ; to

the Hamalat el Arjh, i. e. the Supporters of the Throne, (which are the

Angels who approach ncarcft to God,) as likewife to all the Angels

in general, ten times; and finally, to our Lord Muhammat of bleiTed

Memory, ten times. The Benedictions being compleated, he fliall

perform two Raccasas in the Morning ,• after all which, calling away
all other Thoughts, he fliall proftrate himfelf with his Face. on the

Ground, and lay as follows; " To thee I proftrate my Face, and to
" thee my Neck is bowed down. O my God, look upon me, and
" have Companion on my Weaknefs and my fmall Ability. Accept
" of my j Devotion, my Falling, and my Endeavours to lerve thee.
*c And the Salutation be upon thee, O Month of Ramadan -

t thou
" wall the Bulwark of him, who in thee obferved the Precepts of the
•* Alcoran, and in thee ferved the merciful God ; what a Gainer was
" he who purchafed thee, and what a Loler was he who neglected
" and defpifed thee ! The Nights and Days he has to undergo ! But
<c he who faded and watched in thee, fliall never fall and watch herc-
" after. The Blefllng of God be upon thee, and upon thy Excellence,

" upon us, and upon all thofe who are Believers in him, the Mujpul-
ct mans both Males and Females, Living or Dead.

When he has faid this, he fliall put himfelf in the fitting Pofture,

praifing God, and intreating him to vouchfafe that he may be one of

thofe who enjoy the Mercies he has promifed to them who fall, watch

and perform the other Duties of the blefled Month. On the forefaid

Night he mull bellow fome Alms, and mull have in Readinefs the

Alms he is to give the next Day, viz. half a Celemin (or Peck) of

Wheat heap'd up for his own Head, and the like Quantity for the

Heads of every one in his Family, little or great, without referving or

diminilhing any at all.

If poflibly, the whole Night preceding the twenty feventh Day
fliould be employed in keeping Watch ; at leaft it mull be diflinguilh'd

from the reft by two Raccas extraordinary ; in the firfl, the Traife be

to God, &c. mufl be faid once, and the Chapter beginning IVe brought

it down upon the Holy Night, &c. fixteen times; and in thefecond, the

'Pratfe be to God, &c. once, and the Say, God is one, &c. twenty five

times; the whole mull be concluded with the To God be the Tribute^

&c. and the final Salutation. What has been faid feems to be a fuffi-

C c c cient,
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cient, chough not an entire Advertifement ; but for the Time and Bre-

vity is enough.
S H A IV A L t

The tenth Month, fucceeds the blefled Month of Ramadan : It is call'd

the Month or Moon oiShawal ; and altho* it is one of the Ordinary ones,

yet God preferr'd and adorn'd it with the firft Day thereof, which is

the Day of the Tafcua, the Reward and Recompence for the Services

of the foregoing Month. * In this Month are distributed the chari-

table Gifts calld Ziccat of Fttri, i. e. the Augmentation of the Faft.

Thefe Alms Should be given out, if poffible, before Sun-nfing, or ac

lead before the Tafcua Devotion, (an Hour or fo after the Sun is up;)

the which, as ic were, to break the Faft before Prayer. This is done
without Doors, and publickly. Thefe Devotions are accompanied

with a Sermon, and are perform'd in Congregation, all the Alfembly

following one fingle Imam or Preacher, who begins with two Raccas,

as on other Mornings ; only with this Observation, that after the lift-

ing up the Hands at the Tacbira, i. e. the acknowledging the Great-

nels of God, with Proteftations of the fame, by faying AU-ah ku acbar,

or God is the Greatejl, he muft repeat the fame fix times more. After

which he muft fay the Traife be to God, &c. once, and the Chapter of

Elefs the Name of the Lord, &c. once more ; then bow down once, and
proftrate himfelf twice, and at his Rifing from the fecond Proftration,

before he ftands up, muft fay Allah ku acbar five times, and once after

he is rifen up, and again as he fits himfelf in the proper Pofture; and
when thefe two are done, after he has in the fecond Racca faid the

Traife be to God, &c. wich the Chapter beginning f By the Sun and its

Brightnefs, &"c. and bowing down once, proftrating himfelf twice, and
then faying the To God be the Tribute, &c. wT ith the conclufive Salu-

tation, he lhall repeat three, five, feven, or nine times Allah hu acbar ;

and if he fays Allah hu acbar, or God is the Great ejl
t
There is no God

but him, and 'Traife be to God, three times each, it is better.

There are fix Faft Days in this Month, and the Night before the

Tafcua fhou'd be pafs'd in Devotion, returning Thanks to God that he
granted Strength to perform what is done, and befeeching him to

vouchfafe the promifed Recompence.
T> U'L C A AT) A.

The Eleventh Month is Du'lcaada. It is one of the chief and di-

ftinguifhed ones. Every good Work that is done therein, is rewarded

Seventy Fold, as has been hinted. The Night preceding the twenty

fifth Day is to be pafled in Watching and Prayer. It was on that

Night the Model and Scheme was given out to Adam, that he might

build the Holy Houfe which is call'd el Caaba, (which is as much as

to fay the fquare Chappei.) On this Night more Salas arc to be faid

than ordinary, and the twenty fifth Day is to be kept as a Faft.

T> U'L H A T> G A.
The Twelfth and laft Month is call'd T>ulhadga : It is one of the

four principal and diftinguifh'd ones. The ten firft Days and their

Nights are of exceeding Veneration, notwithstanding even the other

twenty have for every good Work the Merit of feventy. The faid

ten Days are of the fame Quality as the Days of the blelfed Month of

Ramadan ; but more particularly meritorious for Fading and Watching
are the eighth Day and the preceding Night, the ninth Day and the

* Hr means upon the firft Day thereof.

\ See tbit ammg the other Chaffers at the End.

Night
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Night before and after it ; although the tenth Day is that of thzgreater
t
Pafcua i fo call'd, becaufe for many Reafons it is. of greater. Merit
than the other ; fome of which Reafons are, its lading four Days,
its being the Time of the Pilgrimage, or Vifitation of the Holy Land,
and the Holy Houfe which is at Mecca j its being the Tafcua which
the Ifraelites were commanded to celebrate, and before that when God
ordained the Sacrifice of Iftnael to be made. It is laid, that whenGod
called Mofes, and commanded him to go to Tor, to give out the Holy
Law, (which is the fame we now profefs,) he ordered him to take his

Leave of the Ifraelites for forty Days, enjoining them to fad the faid

forty Days, and that they mould ferve God, and pray to himswith
their whole Spirit and the utmofl. Devotion ; the Ifraelites rec^pn'd

twenty Days and twenty Nights, and defrauded the Divine Account
and Commandment : They afterwards worlhipped the Calf, and God
gave Notice to Mofes thereof. Mofes. had faded the thirty Days of
the blefled Month o\Ramadan, which when compleated he was obliged

to break off" and defifl from Fading •, he returned to the Children of
Ifrael highly incens'd againd them, and to punifli them, and make
them return to the Path of the Law of God, and to reduce them to

follow the fame ; he detained himfelf fixty Days, which were the

Months of Shaival and 'Dukaada, and then on thefe ten Days he re-

turned to communicate with God ; which is the compleating the forty

Days of Fading and Penitence enjoined by God to Mofes, by Mofes to

the Ifraelites, and by the Ifraelites violated and ill obferved. For which
Reafon the Merit of thefe Days is didinguilhed by the fame Advan-
tages as is the holy and blefled Month of Ramadan, nine of them as

Fads, and the tenth as a Feflival or
c
Pafcua ; and as I have hinted, the

eighth and ninth are the moft preferable. On thefe Days the Hadgas
or Pilgrims vifit all the Places of Devotion ; herein much Hade and
many Prayers are required ; and the Number being fo great, they are

forbidden to keep Fad, efpecially on the ninth. The Night preceding:

the eighth Day, is that on which our Lord and Prophet Muhammat of

blefled Memory afcended up to Heaven, in order to bring down to us

Gods Law and Precepts ; and the following Night was paffed in De-
votion, returning God Thanks of Gratitude for this Mercy ; and for

this Reafon the Watching upon this Night, and the Fading the next

Day is more efpecially enjoined to every true Believer, than on any of

the red ; fo that after the * ninth, the eighth and the fird are without

Comparifon more meritorious to him who {hall fad thereon, than any
of the other fix. On the tenth, or Tafcua Day, is performed another

Sala, exactly like (neither more nor lefs) that after the blefled Month df

Ramadan, only the Sheep (for Sacrifice) are fird to be killed. This is

the Precept the Prophet of blefled Memory highly recommended to us ;

and the ife^rificing a Lamb, Sheep, or fome other Animal, upon this

blefled Day, is what mud be fully and compleatly obferved by every

true Muffulman, whereof he is not to fell the lead Morfel, but to eat

and give it away for Charity. Alfo after the Tafcua Sala is compleated,

and the aforefaid Words repeated at the Conclusion thereof, vi& God
is the Greateft, three, five, feven or nine times ; or God is the Greatejl,

There is no God but him, and Traife be to God, each thrice ; the which

mud likewife be ufed after all the Treceptal Salas for the Tafcua, urt-

till the Morning of the fourth Day ; they are extraordinarily and un-

* When the Night is fpcl^en of, it always meant the preceding cne, which is their manner of

Reckoning.

Ccc a accountably
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accountably meritorious. In this TafauL, as has been faid, Faft mirfl

not be broke till the Lamb or Sheep has been facrifioed, and the Sola.

performed. So with this may our Lord guide, aflift, protect and de-

fend us > and may he deliver us from our Enemies and his. Amen.

Prayers to be often ufed, and to exercife the

Tongue withal.

" T ASK Pardon of the omnipotent God, than whom there is no

\^
u other God ; the Giver of Life and the Suftainer ; to whom I

tl refign my felf with Contrition.

Another.
" Who is like unco God i And to God be the Praife. And there is

" no God but Allah alone. And God is the greateft of all. And
" there is no Power, no Strength, but in AUafj the Moft High, and
" the Moft Omnipotent.

Another.
" O my God, biefs the Prophet Muhammat ; the Prophet inro whom

" Knowledge was infufed ; and thy Benediction likewife be upon his

Adherers, (or thofe who were the neareft to him.)

The following Prayer is fhort and exceedingly meritorious ; one of

its Benefits is, that he who fays it in the Morning,, and happens to die

on that Day, he goes to Paradife abfolved and pardoned ; and if he

fays it at the Beginning of the Night, and dies the fame Night, he
fhall enter into Glory. It muft be faid with a flrong Faith, unfeigned

Penitence, and Sentiments of Contrition, Fear of God, and a Resolu-

tion to fin no more ; TJKc
" O my God, thou art my Lord, and there is no other God but

" thee j thou haft created me, and I am thy Creature: I confide in
" thy Power, and in thy Promifes, as much as I can poffibly ; by
" thee fhall I be delivered from the Evils I have committed. I ac-
" knowledge, and attribute to be thine, the Mercies and Obligations
" I have received ; and to thee I confefs my Sins, fince certainly there
" is none who can abfolve Sins, but only thee, O the moft gracious
" of all who are gracious, and Lord of all Things created! (Yd
11 Rabil Aalamijn.'") This Word Aalamjn, is to be underftood of all

Things in Heaven, in Earth, in the midft, above and below the fame.

This is one of the many, and numberlefs * Attributes of God, of the

which he alone knows the Quantity, what they are, and where
they are.

In the Name of God, the Gracious and Merciful.
" To God be the Praife, the fole Lord of all Creatures, the moft

u Gracious and moft Merciful. Univerfal Monarch of the Day of
" Judgment, 'tis thee we adore and implore thy AflTiftance. Guide us
" in the dire& Path, the Path of thofe who have received thy Re-

wards, not in that of thofe who have felt thy Indignation, and by
deviating from thy right Way, have perifhed. Amen." This Word

Amen belongs not properly to this Prayer, but is annexed to it out of
Dcvocion.

* lie Attribute* they ghe t» God tre 99."

Formt

II
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Fofms (/Blessings and Precepts, &c.
recommended to all and every one of the Meflins *

by his Prophet Muhammat.
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In the Name of God, the Gracious and Merciful.

BLefs <or exalt> the Name of thy Lord the Mod High ,• he who
" has created, made, and brought to fuch great Perfection all

" Things, who has produced, and brought forth Pafture in Abun-
" dance. I give thee a fhort Admonition, that thou may'ft forget
u nothing, but what God would have thee forget, to whom is mani-
" fed all whatever is done in private or in publick. I will inftrUct

" thee, if thou obferveft my Doctrine : He who follows it (hall reap
* the Benefit, but wretched is he who deviates from it ,• his Payment
tl

(hall be the terrible Fire, in the which he fhall neither live nor die.
w But he who (hall invoke the Name of his Lord, (hall obtain the de-
" firable BHfs, and his Benediction (hall be upon him. Ye are moll

defirous of worldly Goods j but thofe of the other Life are far bet-

ter, more durable, as being eternal. This is Written in the antient

Scriptures of Abraham and of Mofes.

So it is, that in thefe Books which God gave to Abraham and to

Mofes, he complain'd in the fame Manner, that Men engulph'd them-
felves in the Delights of the World, and became forgetful of Death,

and of their latter End, which is the greateft Evil that can happen.

In the Name of God, the Gracious and Merciful.

By the Sun and its Brightnefs ; by the Moon and its Clearnefs ;

by the Day and its Light j by the Night and its Obfcurity ; by the

FirmamentanditsCompofition; by the Earth and its Produces ; by the

Soul and its Perfection, its Knowledge of Good and Evil ; I fwear,
" that he who fears me, and is purified from his Sins, (hall be blefTed ;

€t but he who does not fo, (hall perifh. Themtid, with Pride and In-
" folence, gave the Lie to my Apoftle, when I fent him thither in
" my Service : He fald unto them, This She-Camel is God's, and the
" Meflengers of God recommends her to your Care, give her Water
u to drink ; but they believed him not, gave him the Lie, and killed

" it. The Lord caft a mod terrible Chaftifcment upon them, and ex-
" tirpated them, becaufe they had no Fear in them.

In the Name of God, the Gracious and Merciful.

" We brought it (the Alcoran) down upon the Night of'Glory • and,

that you may know what the Night ofGlory is, the Night of Glory

is preferable to * a thoufand Months. On this Night the Angels

and Holy Spirits defcend, by their Lord's fpecial Command, vifiting

and faluting all God's true Servants till Break of Day.

I cannot omit taking Notice of what is faid concerning this blefTed

Chapter ; and it is, that on the Night of Glory, (or of Power and
Grandeur) the Holy Alcoran was firft fent down to us from Heaven,

where it was Written on Tables, and God our Lord granted the Re-
ward which he did formerly to the Children of Ifrael, (when they

went forth in his Name to Battle, relinquilhirtg their Habitations, and

* To be underfiood, that the £pod PVorly done therein are mire tnctitorious, thr.n thofe done in

« thoufand Months.

loaded
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loaded with their Arms during the fpace of a thoufand Months) to

him who {hall pafs this Holy Night in Watching and Devotion, ftr-

ving him in the Exerdfe of Venue ; and it is not to be Houbted/ hrac

that the Angels and the Holy Spirit, (/. e. Gabriel, or the Arch-Angel
Gabriel) with the Permiflflon of God our Lord, upon this Night of

Glory defcend to the Earth, (befides thofe who defcend every Night
in the biefled Month of Ramadan) following the faid Holy Spirit, who
is as it were the Standard, the Signal, the Guide and Leader of all

the Angels ; and fo vaft are their Numbers, that they cover che Seas

and the whole Earth. They vifit all thofe who are Believers in one
only God, thofe who are worthy of the Salutation, who are upon the

Watch at their Devotion, either reading in the Sacred Scripture, or

praying to every one of whom they give the Salutation, treating each

according to his Merits; fome they embrace, fome they -touch, others

they pray to, fome they pray with, fome they plead for, and for o-

thers they make Offerings; and in this manner they employ that

whole Night till the Dawn begins to appear, at which time being caild

by Gabriel, they all return to their refpe&ive Stations, giving Account
to the Lord of all the Bleflings they have diftributed on that Holy
Night ; and whilft they are interrogated by the Lord concerning their

Commiflion, they are ejaculating Praifes to him to whom all Praife

and Honour is due.

In the Name of God the Gracious and Merciful.
" Say, O ye Unbelievers, I adore not that which you adore, nei-

'* ther do you adore him whom I adore. I will not ferve that which
* you ferve, neither will you worfliip him whom I worfhip. You ob-
" ferve your Law, and I'll obferve mine.''

The Jens obftinately contended with the Prophet of biefled Me-
mory, to induce him to approve as Orthodox all that they had added
to, or blotted out of God's Holy Law ; the which, if he would follow

and profefs, they offered to acknowledge him to be God's Prophet and
Meflenger, and that they would adhere to him, and be in all things

obedient to him. God commanded him to anfwer them in the fore-

going Words, beginning, " Say,0 Muhammat, he." the lafl ExprcfTion

whereof is to be underftood thus, Ton have your onm Law compofed af-
ter your on-n Fancies, and I have mine, vnhich is by God ordained to be

followed and obeyed.

In the Name of God the Gracious and Merciful.
u Say, God is One ; he is Omnipotent and Eternal ; he neither

" Begets nor was Begotten ; nor has he any Likenefs or Equal."

This God commanded his Prophet Muhammat of biefled Memory,
to anfwer to the Idolaters when they asked him, Who God our Lord
was ? From whence he proceeded ? And of what Quality or Compofi-
tion he was.

In the Name of God the Gracious and Merciful.
<c

Say, deliver me, O Lord, from the Torment; from all Evil which
is created; from the Evil of Darknefs, if the Sin is committed;
from the Evil of him who by way of Enchantment fpits upon the

knotted String ; and from the Evil of the Envious, if their Envy is

" accomplifhed."

The Gentiles and the Jevus endeavoured by all manner of Ways and
Methods to kill and deftroy the true Prophet of God Muhammat of
biefled Memory, putting in Execution all poflible means to bring it

about ; infomuch, that they try'd to do it by Witchcraft and Enchant-

ment

:
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merit: To remedy and prevent which, (thofe his faid Enemies having
fix'd Magical Spells at his Chamber Door with the View of putting a

flop both to his Life and his Doctrine,) the Lord our God fent him the
foregoing and the following Chapters, whereby he was preferved ;

and it will be of the like Service to him who repeats them, and will

prevent the EfFect of all Charms.
In the Name of God the Gracious and Merciful.

Say, O Lord of the People, King of the People, God of the Peo-
ple, deliver me from the Evil caufed by the Mifchief-maker, orln-
ftigator ; he who incites and ftirs up the Breads of the People to

" Wickednefs ,• and from all Evil, whether proceeding from Demons
" or from Mortals, (or the People.)

In the Name of God the Gracious and Merciful.
" Have I not rejoiced thy Heart > Have I not taken off the Burden
which weighed lb heavy upon thy Shoulders ? Have I not redeemed
thee from the Captivity of Captivities ? After Sorrow fucceeds Joy.
Serve and love thy Lord after this.

In the Name of God the Gracious and Merciful.
" By the Figs and by the Olives, and by Mount Smai, and by the

" Liberties and Security of this City (^Mecca^) I fwear that we created

Man in the mod perfect Excellency of Proportion j but he is re-

duced to the lowed Abjectnefs, except thofe who believe in me, and
and do good Works ; and they fhall hereafter obtain a compleat

" Recompence : Wherefore, O Infidel ! why blafphemeft thou and
* £ denied the Law ? Is not God the Judge of all Judges?

In the Name of God the Gracious and Merciful.
et When the Earth fhall tremble with an Earthquake, and (hall cad the

*' Bodies it contains out of their Graves, Mortals will then ask what
" is the Matter ? And the News fhall be told them, that it is their
<c Lord's Pleafure fo to do on the Lad Day. On this Day of Judg-

ment, the People fhall afTemble together from all Parts, to render

Account of their Actions } and he who has done the Weight of an
" Atom of Good fhall be rewarded, and he who has committed the
« Weight of an Atom of Evil fhall be punifhed.

In the Name of God the Gracious and Merciful.
tc By the Horfes, and the Noife of their Feet as they return toBat-

" tie, by the Fire of their Iron driking againd a Flint, and raife the
" Dud in the midd of the Enemy, I fwear, that Man is ingratefui to

* his Creator for all his Mercies, and is himfelf Witnefs of his own
tl Ingratitude, and loves the Riches of the Earth too much. Knows
" he not that God will lay open all that is hidden in the Grave ; that

" he is not ignorant of what is acted in private; and that on the Day
*' of Judgment thofe Secrets fhall all be made publick ?

In the Name of God the Gracious and Merciful.

" When the Extremity of Sorrow fhall appear, and you fhall behold
" what Sorrow is; on the Day when all People fhall be gathered to-

" gether and fpread out like Mats, and the Mountains fhall become
" like carded Wooll : Thofe whofe Ballance fhall be heavy with Good
u Works, fhall be conducted to Paradife -, but they whofe Ballance
" fhall be light of Good Works and heavy with Bad, fhall fall into
" Hell, where their Fire fhall be exceeding hot.

In the Name of God the Gracious and Merciful.
u Certainly your whole Study is upon your Wealth, until you go to

" your Grave ; but hereafter you fhall be made fenfible of the Truth.
" Were
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" Were you wife, you would meditate on the Torments of Hell, for-

" on theLaft Day you fhall find they are undifputably certain -, then

" (hall you ask, Where is Comfort >

In the Name cf God the Gracious and Mercifjl.

•* By the Day of Judgment I fwear, that Men are hurrying on to

" their Deftruclion, except they who are true Believers, and who do
good Works, leading their Lives in Truth, Patience and Pcricve-

rance.

In the Name of God the Gracious and Merciful.

" Woe be to the envious Perfecutor, for he fhall be perfecuted: He
" who heaps up Riches, and employs his Time in telling them over,

fancies his Wealth will render him immortal,- but on the contrary

they will precipitate him into Mifery. I will not (hew you what
that Mifery is, but Hell- Fire is continually burning to torment the

tC Wicked, who fhall be call into the Flames, and fattened therein to
« Pillars.

In the Name of God the Gracious and Merciful.
" Doft thou not confider how thy Lord ferved thole * Owners of

the Elephants ? Did not their Treachery prove their own Defl.ru-

ftru&ion ? He fent a Flying Army againft them, and they perifhed

by Stones ; on every one of which his Name who died therewith was
" written, and he left them like a Corn Field eaten by Beads.

In the Name of God the Gracious and Merciful.
tl

Coreijh fhewed no Humanity towards them. The People refort

" Winter and Summer to worfhip the Lord at the Temple [in Mecca]
" who fupports them, and delivers them from Famine, and from
« Fear.

In the Name of God the Gracious and Merciful.
" Haft thou feen him who believes not in the Law ? It is he who

<c defrauds the Orphans, and who eats the Bread of the Poor. And
" Woe be to them who are Hypocrites in their Faith, or at their Pray-
" ers ; and to them who promote not good Actions, but rather endea-
" vour to prevent them.

In the Name of God the Gracious and Merciful.
w We have given thee a great Affluence of our Grace. Blefs thy

" Lord, and lift up thy Hands to him. Wretched is he who hates
" thee.

In the Name of God the Gracious and Mercrul.
" A great Number of People are ken to embrace the Law of God,

" when he protects and profpers the True Believers, by giving them
" the Victory. Exalt and praife the Lord's Glory, and implore his

" Pardon, for he is infinitely companionate to the Penitent.

In the Name of God the Gracious and Merciful.
" Abikb loft his Hand; God chaftifed him; his Riches rnd Poffef-

" fions fhall not redeem him ; he (hall fuffer in everlafting Flames, to-

" getherwith his + Wife, fhe who carried Wood upon her Neck bound
' c with a Cord of Palm.

The Benediction of Allah be upon Muhammat.

* See that Fabulous Storj at large in D'Herbert under the Kame Abrahab.'

t Abileb'r Wife, ftrowed Tharns in Mahomet'j Way out cf Malice and Contempt'.

Numb.
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Numb. VII. Pag. 1 07.
•' a

"Renovation ofVows by the Abbot and Monks of la Trapjte.

O Saviour of the World Jefus Chrift, conceiv'd by the Operation
of the Holy Ghofl, and born of the Immaculate Virgin Mwyt,

true God, crue Man, the Word of God the Father ,• thro' whofe Qrace,

and for the Love of whom we have renounced all human Pomp, Splen-

dor, Preferments, Riches and Vanities; we befeechyou to ftrchgriien

us in our Intent and Undertaking, by that Privilege. which you' have
granted to us, to have our recourfe to your Power and Goodnefe in

our Exigences i and with the Truft, Faith and Confidence which af-

fures us that you 11 refufe us nothing. Be pleafed, O God; toi ihfpir£

our Minds, by the Holy Spirit, to create in our Hearts what: our

Lips are going to exprefs ; and to offer to your Father, our Divjne

Creator, and Maker of all Things, viz. this Renovation of: our Vows
and Engagements, which we have made at the Foot of your facred 'Al-

tars, before your Holy Angels, upon the bleiTed Day wherein wocfe*
lebratc the Exaltation of your Crofs ; which is the Figure and ModH
of the Life we ought to lead upon the Earth, fince the Saints whohaffe
lpoken and acled by your Spirit, have look'd upon our Condition .is

a real Crucifixion.

We promife you, O Lord, to obferve our Holy Inftitution in the

Extent and Integrity of it, as far as lies in us ; and to refift all human
Reafons, Cuftorris, and Interpretations, which may be oppoled to it,

to uphold all forts of pious Ways and lawful Practices eftablifhed in

this Monaftery, conformable to the Examples, Rules and Inftructions

which we have received of the Saints our Fathers and Founder?
;

among which, the Chief are the Quality and Aufierity of'Diet, Exaclnjfs

of Fallings, Patience in Sicknefs, Silence, Bodily Labour, Solitude , Re-

tirement from the World, Love of 'Poverty, Ufe ofProclamations, inward

and outward Mortification, that pure and fincere Friendfhip, the Cordial

Submi/Jion of Brethren one towards another, that Tendemefs, that ready

Obedience, that refigning up of our feIves without any Refenvation intotik

Hands of him, whom Providence and the Goodnefs ofGodhas allotted'vis

for our Father and Conductor, fo long as he Jhall be indued, with your
$flj-

rit, fo long as he believes your Truth and Holy Law ; arid.la/lly, the Con-

tempt and Sacrifice of what is Tran/itory, the Hope of what is Eternal,

the T>e(ire of and continual Meditation upon "Death.

We renew, confirm, O Lord, with Sincerity of Heart, all thefe En-

gagements with as much Zeal and Fervency as we were difpos'd and

inclin'd to make and embrace them by the Grace of God your Father,

and by the Confederation of the Worldly way of Living; of the deep

Wound wherewith his divine Majefty is pleafed to arflicl: Mankind ;

and by our Duty to implore his Mercy for the Support of the true

Catholick Church, fo cruelly perfecuted by its Enemies. We tender

our humble Prayers to you, O God, for the Welfare and Profpcrity of

the State, and efpecially for our Sovereign's Royal Pcrfon, who out of

Magnanimity and unparallell'd Conftancy and Zeal, protects and de-

fends the Purenefs of the Catholick Faith, againft the moil Parts of

the Potentates in Europe. O fortunate we, if by the Rigour of our

extraordinary Pennance and Aufterities, we may fhorten our Days by

pleading before the Divine Tribunal in fo facred and juft a Caufd,

D d d while
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while Millions of People periih by Fire^and Sword, for the fame Spi-

ritual Intereft and Meritorious Quarrel.

We hope, O merciful God, under the falutary Protection of your
Mpjherv thro' trie Merits of your adorable Crofs, which we are re-

folvetf to bear to our laft Gafp, according to the manner in which you
werc:pleafcd to lay it on us j that your omnipotent Arm will fuftahi

oat' Weaknefs j that you'll afford us all the neceiTary and co.nlarlt

Strength to perfeverein a faithful Obfervaticri of your holy Will; and
that, notwithstanding the Corruption of the Age, the irregular Exam-
ples of Living, which give us too many Monks who have unhappily

abandoned the Paths which your Mercy has traced out for them

;

fpite of all the Machinations and Confpiracies of the WT
orld, and the

Wickednefs of human Nature, we (hall accomplifh our Day in a pro*-

found Peace, and in a lively Expectation of that happy Day, where-

in, according to your Promifes, you are to appear again to the World
in your full Power and Glory, to be for ever the Confolation of your
Servants, and the Confufion of your Enemies.

We the Prior, Sub- Prior and Religious Members of the Holy Houfe
of our Lady de la Trappe, confirm all that is contain'd in this prefent

Renovation, with a fteady and fincere Intention to prefcrve it 'till

Death. Given this Day the 14th of September 1694, and fign'd by
the Abbot.

Numb. VIII. Pag. 107.

The Formulary to be Jubfcribed by the Ladies of Port Royal, ckc.

I
Sincerely fubmit my felf to the Conftitution of Pope Innocent X.
dated the 31ft of May 165-3, according to the real Signif.cation

of it, as it has been expounded by the Conftitution of our Holy Father

Pope Alexander VII. bearing Date the 1 6th of OEiober 165-5. I ac-

knowledge that Pm obliged in Confcience to obey thefe Conftitu-

tions ; and I condemn both from my Heart and with my Mouth, the

Doctrine of the Five Propofitions of Cornelius Janfentus, contain'd in

liis Book calld Anguftinus, which has been condemn'd by thefe two
Popes and the Biftiops ; which Doctrine is not that of St. Attgu-

-ftitii which has been mif-interpreted by Janfenws, contrary to the real

Meaning of that Father.

Numb. IX. Pag. 151.

SIR,

AS you feemed to regret in your laft Letter, your not having
accompanied us, when we went to find out the ancient C/azc-

mene, and the antique Remains thereabouts; to fatisfy your Curiofity

as much as in me lies, I have fent you the following Account of all we
met with remarkable in that Journey. We fet out on the 20th of Au-
gufl 1707 for Vourlaiv, in order to find out that City, famous for the

Birth of Anaxagoras, and we employ'd all the next Day in the fearch

of it, but to no Purpofe ; for we cou'd not difcover the leafl Sign of
any Ruins thereabouts, except a Caufeway built in the Sea, which
formerly join'd a fmall Ifland to the Continent, nor any thing elfe re-

markable
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markable but a fine Harbour. We had a little Broil here, which de-

tained us a Day longer than we intended, on account of the Faivodes
clapping our Landlord into Prifon, under Pretence of his having given
Wine to the Turks. From hence we travell'd about fix Hours thro' a
very pleafant Country, 'till we came to a little Town cali'd Severijfar,

where many Pieces of fine Marble where Hill left, feveral with Infcripti-

ons *, tho' the Modern Inhabitants have made ufe (according to Cu-
ftom) of the mod Part. For the Tnicriptions you may have a fight of
them from Conful Sherrard or Dr. Tifcenini, who had them copied.

Here we were inform'd, that Teus, one of the Twelve Cities of Ionia,

had been hereabouts, and that fome confiderable Ruins were ftill re-

maining about fix Leagues from thence. Hereupon we went next

Morning, being the %^d t
to Seghageck, a little Town with a fine Har-

bour over-againft Sew, which may probably be that of Erythrea,

whereof you wrote me Word you had bought fome Medals on the Ifle

of Sao. Here we hired a Guide who conducted us to themj they
were about three Miles from Seghageck, and we found that the mod
remarkable of them were the Ruins of an Amphitheatre, yet pretty ap-

parent and entire -, not to mention feveral broken Columns and Chapi-

ters of antique Marble, which in all likelihood belonged to this City,

and teftify its ancient Magnificence : From hence we fet out for Smyrna,

which we reached in three Days. I am,

S I R,
Tour humble Servant.

Numb. X. Pag. 159.

According to my Imperial Command let it be obferved, and let no

Ad be permitted contrary hereunto.

TH E Emperor Achmet, Son of the Emperor Mahomet, always

Victorious, of the mod Noble Family of the Ottoman Emperors,

by whofe Might and Glory fo many Countries arc conquered and

governed.

I, who by the infinite Grace of the Juft, Great and Almighty Crea-

tor, am victorious Emperor and King of Emperors and Kings, Diftri-

butor of Crowns to other Princes on this Earth, Servant of the two

mofi holy and auguft Cities Mecca and Medina, Protedtor and Gover-

nor oijerufalem, Lord of Europe, Afia and Africa, conquered by my
vi&orious Sword and formidable Launce, that is to fay, of the Coun-

tries and Kingdoms of Greece, of Tem'tfiuaer, Bofnia, Sequetar ; of

the Countries and Kingdoms of Afia-, of Natolia, Caramama, Incadif,

Egypt; the whole Country of the Tarthians, Cars and Georgians;

of T)erbent or the Iron Gate, Tefflis, Sirvan, CrmfTartary, Cipehac,

Cyprus, Reulcaderie, Cherefeul, T)iarbeckiar, Aleppo, T)amasko, Bal-
lon, Cioufe, BaJ/ora, Arabia Felix, Abs, Aden', Tunis, Tripoly in Bar-

hary, and many other Countries, Cities and Dominions conquered by

* The Reverend Mr. Chifhul! publifhed lafl Tear 1712, the Principals of thefe Infcripticns

made for Phanodicus a. Son 0/ Hermocrates ; what is mofi remarkable in it befides the Age of

the Characters, (which are pretty likf thofe of the mutilated Infcription, No 8. in the Print

XXW.) is that every fecond Line begins from the t\ight to the Left, and the Characters thcmfelves

are turned the fame way. That Gentleman h/is accompany d this lnfcriftion with a very learned

Ttiffertation, and excellent Notes upon the Antiquity, the Form and Name of the faidCharaRers.

D d d a my
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my Imperial Power ; Lord of the White and Black Seas, and of the

invincible Fortrefs of Agrta ; and of fo many other different Countries,

Places, Iflands, Streights, PafTages, Peoples, Families and Genera-

tions, and of fo many Millions of victorious Warriours as are fub-

ject to the Orders and Jullice of Me, who am the Emperor Achmet,

Son of the Emperor Mahomet, Son of the°|Emperor Amurat, Son of

the Emperor Selim, Son of the Emperor Soliman, Son cf the Emperor

Selim, Son of the Emperor Bajazet, Son of the Emperor Mahomet,

Son of the Emperor Amurat, &c. by the Grace of God Protector of

the great Princes of the World, and Refuge of the honourable Emperors.

I. To the moll glorious, magnanimous and great Prince among the

Worfhippers of Jefus, Mediator of the Differences which arife among
the Chriilians, Lord of great Majefty and Riches, glorious Guide and

Protector of many Princes, HenrylV. Emperor of France, whole End
may be happy.

II. The Sieur de Breues, in the Name of the King of France, his

Mafter, as his Councellor of State and his Ambaffador in Ordinary at

our Torte, having fupplicated myHighnefs that the Treaties of Peace,

and the Capitulations which have long continued between our Empire,

and that of the King of France, might be renewed and fworn to by
myHighnefs; for thisCaufe, and the Inclination we have to maintain

this ancient Friendfliip, we have commanded this Capitulation to be

written as follows:

III. That the AmbafTadors who fhall be fcnt by his Majefly to our

Torte, the Confuls named by him to refide in our Ports or Scales,

the Merchants, his Subjects, who go and come to them, (hall not be

disturbed in any manner whatever ; but, on the contrary, received and
honoured with all the Care due to the publick Faith. We intend and
will, that befidcs this Capitulation, the others which were made and
granted by our deceafed Father Mahomet, happy in his Life, and a

Martyr in his Death, be inviolably and faithfully obferved.

IV. Thzttht Venetians, Spaniards, Tortuguefe, Catalans, Ragufeans%

Genoefe, Florentines, T)utch, and all other Nations whatever, may free-

ly come and trade in our Countries, under French Colours, which
they (hall carry for their. Protection ; and in this manner they may go
and come, trading in the Places of our Empire as they have formerly

done, being fubject and obedient to the French Confuls refiding at our
Ports and Scales. Our Will and Meaning is, that in behaving them-
felves thus they may trade under the faid Colours with their Ships
and Gallics without being molefted, only fo long as the faid Empcrcr
of France fhall continue in Amity with us, and not infringe that he has
promifed us ; we will command likewife, that the Subjects of the

faid Emperor of France, and thofe of the Princes his Friends, Allies

and Confederates, may under his Protection freely come and vifit the

holy Places of Jerufalem without any Molcflation. Further, out of
the Honour and Friendfliip we have for the faid Emperor, we will that

the Religious Perfons who dwell at Jerufalem, and officiate in the

Church of Conmane, (that is the Holy Sepulchre,) may remain there,

go and come fafely without any Trouble or Difturbance, and be there

well received, protected and aflifled.

V. Again, we will and command that henceforward the Venetians,

Genoefe, and all other Nations, Strangers to our mighty Torte, who
have no AmbafTadors there, if they will traffick in our Coun:ries,

come under the French Protection and Colours, without Difturbance

from
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from the Englijh Ambaffador or others, on Pretence that this Article

was inferted in the Capitulations granted by our Forefathers, after

they were engrofled.

VI. We will and command, that all Permiffions already given, or

that may hereafter thro' Surprize or Miflake be given, contrary to the

preceding Article, be of no effect or force ; but this Capitulation be
inviolably obferved and kept.

VII. hem, We permit the French Merchants, inConfideration of the

good and perfect Friendfhip their Prince has with our 'Porte, to export

Hides, Cordovants, Wax, Cottons, Grogram Yarn, tho' they are Goods
prohibited to be exported; and we confirm the Liberty granted them for

that Pitrpofe by our Great Grandfather Sultan Selim, and our deceafed

Father Sultan Mahomet ; and we will that what is granted in this Ca-
pitulation in favour of the French, and for their Security, be alfo under-

flood in favour of the ftrange Nations that come into our Dominions
under French Colour^, which they fhall carry for their Security, and
Mark of their Protection as beforefaid.

VIII. That the Money they bring into our Dominions fhall not be

taken by ourTreafurers, or Matters of our Mints, on Pretence of con-

verting it into the Ottoman Coin ; nor (hall any Cuflom be demanded
thereon.

IX. And forafmuch as fome Subjects of France embark themfelves,

and their Goods on VefTels belonging to Our Enemies, and when taken

are commonly made Slaves, and their Goods taken from them; there-

fore we will and command, that henceforward they fhall not betaken
under this Pretence, nor their Goods confifcated, unlefs they are taken

aboard of Corfairs ; we will and command, that thofe who have been

made Slaves in manner aforefaid be fet at Liberty, and their Goods re-

ftored without Contradiction.

X. We prohibit the detaining or confifcating any French VefTels

laden with Provifions in our Enemies Countries, and making Slaves of

the Merchants and Sailors.

XI. We forbid the doing any Injury to the French who fhall be found

aboard VefTels belonging to our Subjects, carrying Provifions to our

Enemies, tho' our faid Subjects and VefTels are in danger thereby

;

but command they'be fet at Liberty without any Trouble or Punifh-

ment.

XII. We forbid the confifcating any French VefTel laden with Corn
bought of our Subjects, tho' that be prohibitec?, or making Slaves of
of the French Merchants or Sailors on board fuch VefTels ; .only the

Corn fhall be confifcated. We will and command, that all fuch as have

been made Slaves in any Part of our Empire, on that Account, be fet

at Liberty, and their Ships reflored to them : That Goods belonging

to our Enemies laden on French Veflels, fhall not be taken on Pretence

they are Enemies Goods, becaufe this is our Will : That no other

Cuflom or Impofition be laid on Goods imported or exported by the

French Merchants, than thofe of antient Cuflom. We will and com-
mand, that the French Merchants, and their VefTels that come into

our Ports, pay no other Duty, but that on the Goods they unload,

and that they may go and fell them at what Scaje they pleafe, without

Hindrance.

XIII. That the faid French be exempt from Caffabee, that is, the

Impofition on Flefh ; as alfo from that on Hides, called Reft ; and
that
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that on BufFalos, called Bas -, and from paying any thing to the Guards
of our Pores and Shores ,• and that, at the Departure of their VefTels,

they be not obliged to pay more than three Dollars, for what they call

a good Voyage.
XI

V

T
. And whereas the Barbary Corfairs are received in the Ports

of France, and aflifted with Powder, Ball, and other Neceflaries they

want for their Voyage ; and neverthelefs when they meet any French

VefTels, of which they have the Advantage, they plunder and pillage

them, and make Slaves of the Men, contrary to our Will, and that

of the deceas'd Emperor Mahomet our Father, who fevcral times fent

his powerful Command to leave off their Violences and Depredations,

and enjoined them to fet at Liberty the French Slaves, and reftore their

Goods, without their having, notwithftanding, defifted from their A£ts

of Hostility i We, to remedy it, do command, by this Imperial Capi-
tulation, that the French taken contrary to Publick Faich, be fet at Li*

berty, and their Effe&s reftored : And we declare, tkat in cafe the faid

Corfairs continue their Robberies, on the firft Complaint made to us

thereof by the King of France, the Viceroys and Governors of the

Countries of the faid Corfairs, or their Matters, (hall be anfwerable

for the Damages and LofTes the French may have fuftained, and be de-

prived of their Employments ; and we promife to give Credit to fuch

Letters as the faid King of France fhall fend us thereabout. Likewife
we confent and are willing, in cafe the Corfairs of Algiers and Tuni*
do not obferve the Contents of this Capitulation, that the King of France

chaftife them and forbid them his Ports ; and we promife that we will

not on that Account abandon the Amity which is between our Impe*-

rial Highnefs and Majefly~. We approve and confirm the Commands
given by our deceas'd Father on this Account.
XV. We confent and allow, that the French, authorized by their'

Prince, may come and fifh for Coral in the Gulph of Stara Conrcourj,

belonging to Algier, and in all other Places en our Coaft of Barbary,

and particularly in the Places under the Jurifdi&ion of our Kingdoms
of Algier and Tunis, without any Hindrance or Moleftation : And we
confirm all the Permiflions granted by our Fore-fathers, and efpecially

by our deceas'd Father, relating to this Fifhery, without their being

fubjecl: to other Confirmation than what has been antiently granted.

XVI. We will and are pleafed, that the Interpreters and others who
ferve the Embaffadors of this Emperor, be exempt from all Taxes and
Impoficions whatfoever.

XVII. That the French Merchants, and fuch as trade under their

Colours, fhall pay the Conful's Duties without Trouble ; that our Sub-

jects who trade in any of our Enemies Countries, fhall be obJiged to
pay the Duties of the French Embaflador and Confuls without Contra-
diction, whether they trade in their Ships or otherwife.

XVIII. That if any Murther or other Inconveniency happen among
the French Merchants and Traders, the French Embaflador and Con-
fuls may do Juftice therein, according to their Laws and Cuftoms,
without any of our Officers taking Notice thereof.

XIX. That the French Confuls eftabJifhed in our Dominions for the

Quiet and Security of the faid Traders, mall not on any Account be
made Prifoners, nor their Houfes fealed up ; but we command, that

fuch as have any Pretence againft them, be referred to our Port, where
Juftice fhall be done them; that all Commands which have been, or may

here-
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hereafter be obtained of us by Miftake or Surprize, contrary to this

Promife and Capitulation, be void and of: no Effect, and no Credit gi-

ven thereto.

XX. And forafmuch as the faid King of France is the mofl noble,

and of the greateft Family among the Chriftian Princes, and the beft

Friend our Anceftors have acquired among them, as is abovefaid, and
as appears by the Effects of his fmcerc Amity ; for this Reaibn, we
will and command, that his Embaflador refident at our happy Tarte,

have Place of all the other EmbafTadors, as well in our publick Titian,

as other Places where they may meet.

XXI. That fuch Goods as the Embafladors ofthis faid Emperor, re-

fiding at our Port, {hall import for their own Ufe and for Prefents, (hall

not pay any Duty.

. XXII. That the faid Embafladors mail not pay any Irapofltian for

their Provifions for the Ufe of their Houfe ; that the French Confuls

.

fhall have the fame Privileges in the Places where they rafide, and get

the Precedency over other Confuls of what Nation foever.

XXIII. That the French who come with their Ships and Merchan-
dize into our Ports, Havens, or Scales, may do it fafbly under rhc^

Publick Faith j and in cafe a Storm or Tempeft force any of their Vef-

leis out of their Way, and any of our Galleys or Ships be «ear hand,

we exprefly charge the Captains thereof to aid and affift them, and (bew

Honour and Rcfpect to the Mafter of fuch French Vefleis, and to pro-

cure them, for their Money, all things needful for their Voyage, and
other Occafions.

XXIV. And in cafe any of the faid Vefleis mould be fhipwreck'd,

we will, that every thing that fhall be recovered be delivered to the

Merchants to whom they belong, without any Impediment from our

Viceroys, Governors, Judges, and other Officers ; who, on the con-

trary, are hereby required to aflift them, and permit them to go,

come, remain, and return through our whole Empire, wirhout any
Obflacle j unlefs they do any thing difhoneft, and contrary to the

publick Faith.

XXV. We alfo order and command our Sea-Captains, their Lieute-

nants, and all others our Subjects, to do no Violence by Sea or Land
to the faid French Merchants, nor to Strangers who come under

their Colours. We will however, that they pay the ufual Duties of

our Scales.

XXVI. That the faid Merchants be not obliged to buy any Mer-
chandife, but fuch as they have feen and like.

XXVII. That if any of them be indebted, the Debt {hall not be

demanded of any one but of the Debtor, or fuch as has made himfelf

Security for him before fome Publick Officer.

XXVIII. And if any of the faid Merchants or others, under the Pro-

tection of the faid Nation, die in our Dominions, the Effects belong-

ing to them (hall be delivered to the Executor named in their Will,

for the Ufe of their Heirs ; but if they die inteftate, the Ambafladors,

or Confuls, at our Scales, fhall take their Effects to fend them to thek

Heirs, as is reafonable ; without our Governors, Judges, or others ta-

king any Cognifaace thereof.

XXIX. That the French Confuls, or Interpreters, or thofe of Places

depending on them, fhall in their buying and felling, giving Security,

and all other Affairs, make an Inftrument in Writing thereof, before

the Judge or Cady ofthe Place, without which no Pretence againft them
fhall
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fhall be heard, nor no Wttnefs received, unlefs fuch Inftrument have

been fir ft made as abovefaid.

XXX. If any French Merchant, or other of that Nation and Pro-

tection, be accufed to have fpbken or blafphemed ag?inft our holy
.Religion, and faifeiWirneffes be "brought to give them trouble/ in

!fuch cafe, we command our Governors and Judges to behave them-

ielves pru&ntly, that. Matters- may go no further, and ttte French be

not unduly and falfely troubled'and perplexed.

XXXL If any of chem are indebted, and commits any ill Action,

and flies for it, or abfeonds, no other of the Nation (hall be anfwera-

ble for him, unlets thereto engaged by authenrick Contract made be-

fore fome publick.Officer.

XXXII. If the French Embafladors or Confuls find any Slaves in

our Empire, whom they know to be French, and thofe who have them
refufe to deliver them, they mail be obliged to bring or fend them td

our Torte, to be determined to whom they belong.

XXXIII-That our Governors, or other Officers, (hall not oppofe

the changing or eftablilhing. of French Confuls at our Scales of Tri-

poli in Syria, Alexandria, Tripoli in Barbana, Tunis, Algier, and other

our Dominions.

XXXIV. If any of our Subjects have Diflerence with a Frenchman,

the Cognizance whereof belongs to our Judges, the Judge (hall not

hear the Demand, unlcfs an Interpreter of the Nation be prefent ; and
if there be no Interpreter. then to, appear before the Judge, and defend

the Frenchman's Caufe, the Judge fhall defer the Caufe to another time,

till an Interpreter can be found, which the Frenchman however fhall be

obliged to find, and bring before the Judge, that Juflice be not de-

layed. In cafe any Pcrfon or Perfons will embrace our mofl: true and
holy Religion, the Profelyte .or Profclytes (hall declare before one In-

terpreter, who fhall be fent for to fee that they do it willingly, with-

out being compell'd or perfuaded, and pronounce before the fame the

ufual Confefiion.

XXXV. The EmbaflTador and Conful (hall determine all Difpures ar

mong Frenchmen, and none of our Judges or Officers hinder ir, or take

any Cognizance thereof.

XXXVI. That French Veffcls which have been vifited at Conftanti*

nople, (hall not be vifited again any where, but at their palling the
tDara'annelles j and we forbid it to be done at Galltpoly, as has been

heretofore.

XXXVII. When any of our Ships or Gallies or Fleets meet with

any French, we exhort the Captains on both fides to aflifl and help

each other, and not do any Damage to each other.

XXXVIII. That everything granted the other Nations in their Ca-
pitulations, fhall take Place for the French alfo.

XXXIX. That the Merchants, their EfTe&s andVeflels coming into

our Seas or Dominions, fhall be well received, fecured and defended
from all Hoflility, as the publick Faith requires. We command, that they
fhall come, go, return and flay without Impediment ; and if any of
them be robbed, an exad: Enquiry (hall be made to recover what is

loft, and puni(h the Author or Authors of the Fact.

XL. Let the Captain Balhaw, or Admirals of our Fleers, our Vice-
roys, Governors of Provinces, Judges, Commanders of CafUes, Cu-
ftomers, and others our Subjects, be careful to obferve this our Treaty
of Peace and Capitulation, for fuch is our Will and Command.

XLI. Wc
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XLI. We declare thofe, who act contrary to this our Will, Rebels,

Difobedient, and Difturbers of the Publick Peace -, and therefore com-
mand, thac without delay they be apprehended and condemned to

grievous Punilhment, for Example to fuch as may have a mind to

imitate their ill Deeds; and befides our Promife to obferve this Capi-
tulation, we intend and mean ?hat thofe granted by our Great Grand-
father from time to time, by our Anceftors and Father, (to whom God
is merciful,) be obferved and truly kept.

XLII. We promife and fwear by the Truth of the Great and Al-

mighty God, Creator of Heaven and Earth, and by the Souls of our
Anceftors, not to do any thing contrary to this Treaty of Peace and
Capitulation, as long as the Emperor of France {hall be true and con-

ftant to the Prefervation of our Amity : We from this Inftant accept

his, and are willing to hold it dear, and efteem it ; and fuch is our
Imperial Intention and Promife. Dated at our fublime Torte of Con-

ftantinople, in the Moon of Rabielakir, 1016. about the zoch of May,
1604.

Numb. XI. Pag. 159. Line 17.

Contents of the Sultan'j Hattifheriff, or Edict againfi the Roman
• Catholick Mijjionarics at Scio, &c.

WE have been inform'd by Ibrahim Bajhaw, our Serafquier, of the

fedicious Behaviour of the Frank Priefts at Sakys-f, who are not

only Agents of the Roman Tope, but Spies in our Empire ; and have

feduced, and ate ftill endeavouring to feduce,our Chrijiian Rayas*, both

Greek and Armenian, from their Allegiance to our mod Sublime 'Porte,

and to their Religion. We are aflured that they have got, for this

clandestine Purpofe, Paffports under divers indirect Pretences, efpeci-

ally under that of die Capitulations granted by our Predeceflbrs to fe-

veral Princes, Followers of Jefus, for the free Exercife of their own
Religion through our Empires and Kingdoms; that they go with fuch

Pafles from Province to Province of our Dominions, in Europe, A-
fia, &c. engaging our faid Subjects to profefs publickly the Roman
Religion, to the great Difturbance of the faithful Rajas, from whence
there arifes daily many troublefome Complaints to our Sublime Torte:

Thereforeyou, Serafquiers, Bajhaws, and Commanders of Cities, Towns
and Forts, and other Officers of our Sublime Torte, (hall oblige and

compel all fuch of our faid Rayjis, who have abandond their Religion

and their antient Rites, whether they be Greeks, Armenians, Syrians,

Moronitcs, &c. and do follow thofe of the Roman Tope, to re-afTume

their ancient Profefllons, and faid abandon'd Rites and Religion $ pre-

venting, oppofing and punifhing fuch Difturbers and Seducers of our

faid Rayas, and thofe among our faid Rayas who fo encourage them

in 'fuch chndeftine Practices. Given at our City of Aderne, i. e. A-
drianople, the 15th of the Moon'Raby-el-A^el, 1107. about the End of

May, 1695.

t Sakys Jignifies Mafticks (as I have already hinted fomewhere clfe,) which Name the Turks

give to the lfland which is generally catI'd Scio.

• Raya is the Name which the Turks give to their conquer'd Subject ; as Armenians,

Greeks, Jews, &c.

E e e Mr.
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Mr. T>e Chateauneuf, the French Embaflador's Secretary, fent an Ex-

trad: of this Hattifoeriff to the R. F. Prior of the Jefutts, writing

thus :

" Reverend Father, I fend you herein enclos d an Extract of the
" Grand Seignior's Hattijherijf, which his Excellency has order'd me

to communicate to your Society; and to defire you to advife all

the Miflionaries that you have in Turkey, to abftain from any further

Commerce with his Highnefs's Chriftian Subje&s, till new Orders

from the Court of Verfatlles.

u

<(

Numb. XII. Pag. 205. Line 26.

HattifherifF granted to the Imperial Amlaffador, in favour of

the Miffiomries.

THE Exemplary among the Lords of the Nation of the Mejjiah, the

great AmbafTador ofthe mod powerful Emperor of the Romans and
Germans, redding at my happy Torte, may whofe End be happy, has by
a Memorial to my fublime Torte, made known, that, according to the au-

guft Capitulation made in 1095, no Damage is to be done to the Popifh

Monks and Fryars, in their Habitations ; nor are they to be molefted in

travelling by Sea or Land, or hindred in repairing their Koufes: Andthac
in performing their Rices and Ceremonies of Devotion after the Man-
ner of the Lathis, either in the Streets, in their Houfes, or in the

Churches which antiently belonged to them, no Body muft moled
them, or demand of them any Quhorn ox Hetatcb, x.z.Tole-Money*, or

any Duty for their own Goods, except fuch as they (hall import for

Merchandize, as. they have only the Alms of the People to live on.

And if any of them mould happen to die, the Tadrinugee {hall not

touch any of their Effeds, nor fhall any thing be demanded of them
on any Pretence. And in cafe of Murder in the Quarters where they

dwell, nothing fhall be required of them on Pretence of paying for the

Blood ; and that the faid Monks and Jefuits, and other Latin Fryars,

fhall not be molefted by the Greek, Servian, or Belgarian Bifhops, in

the Peformance of their Devotions, after the Latin Manner, in thofe

Churches which antiently belonged to them, and are now in their Pof-

ftflion ; nor (hall any one make Avanias on them to put them to Expen-

ces ; the forefaid Imperial AmbafTador mentioning, that in the Year 1076,

a noble Ferman was granted for the Purpofe abovefaid, and defiring

it may be confirmed, I have granted this noble Ferman, and command-
ed that for the future every thing fhall be done as above directed, and

nothing contrary thereto. Let every one know this, and grve Credit

to our mofl noble Ferman, in t,he Month Rabi-el-Ackir, in the Year
1 1 1 1, ia the City of Conftantinople.

• This Pole-Money is a kind of Cavitation, or Head-Mow;', which cier; Be Raya,"

above 13 Tears old, is to pa; yearly to the Grand Seignior.

Numb.
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Numb. XIII. Pag. 207. the laft Line.

A Summary or AlftraB, of the Treaties concluded at Carlowitz in

1699, between Sultan Muftapha Emperor of the Turks, the

Emperor ofGermany, the King and Republick of Poland and

the Czar.

IN the Name of One only God, the Maker and Ruler of all

Things.

Be it known, that the Providence of the omnipotent God, having
been pleafed to difpofe and incline the Hearts of the moft high and
powerful of all Emperors and Kings, Sultan Muftapha, and the moft
renowned and great among the Worftiippers of Jefus, Leopold Em-
peror of the Romans, and Germans, to a Peace, has permitted that by
the Mediation of the moft potent Prince and Lord, among the Wor-
Ihippers of Jefus, William III. King of Great Britain, &c. and of the

mighty Lords of the States-General of the United Provinces, it fhould

be concluded on the following Conditions.

I. That the Province of Temejwaer, with all its Dependencies and
Limits,, (hall remain under the Ottoman Dominion.

II. That the Principality of Tranfyhania, with all its Dependencies
and antient Limits, (hall be fubjedt to the Emperor of the Germans, on
condition that Carawfebes, Lippa, Czanad, Terfche, Zabbla, and other

Caftles and Forts on the Frontiers, (hall be demolifhed, never to be re-

built and fortify'd again by any Treaty : That the Subjects of both Em-
pires (hall enjoy in common the Liberty and Convenience of the Rivers

Marojhe and * Teiffe, either for Fiftiing, watering Cattle, driving of * Tiblfcus:

Mills, Carriage, &c . That the Iflands in both Rivers (hall continue in

the Pofleflion of the Emperor of the Germans : That the Subjects of
both Empires (hall be ordered and commanded by feveral Edicts, un-

der fevere Pains and Penalties, to live quietly and peaceably, without

doing each other the lead Prejudice or Injury.

III. That the Emperor of the Romans and Germans is to enjoy the

Country call'd Batskaa, which is between the f T>anaw and the Teijfe, \ Danube;

without Building any more Forts or Caftles than he has already there.

IV. That a Line (hall be drawn from the Extremity of the Sorand
to the Bank of 'Danaw, and another from the Teiffe to the River Bof-

futt, and to the hither Shore of Moravitz ; and from thence to that

part where the largeft Branch of the BoJJutt falls into the Save, which
(hall ferve as Limits to both Empires.

V. That Part of the Save, which waters thofe Countries furren-

der'd to his Imperial Majefty of Germany, (hall be under his Dominion j

and likewife that which waflies the Country remaining under his Im-
perial Highnefs of the Family of the Ofmans, (hall continue under his

Dominion.
VI. The Limits already agreed upon by the Treaties, and thofe

that afterwards (hall be agreed upon or fettled by Commiffioners, (hall

be religioufly obferved and preferved, without any Change or Altera-

tion whatfoever.

VII. Both Emperors (hall be at liberty to fortify the Frontiers of their

Countries, except fuch as are fpecify'd in the Treaty.

E e e x VIII. All
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VIII. All Incurfions, Invafions, and any fore of Hoflilities or Inju-

ries, fliall be moflftrictly forbidden on both Sides, under fevCre Penal-

ties.

IX. It flian't be lawful for either Party to give Sanctuary or Pro-

tection to Malefactors, Rebels and Malccontents, except thofe Tran-

Jilvamans, and all others, who, during the Courfe of the War, with-

drew themfelves into the Ottoman Empire, there to live in Freedom
and Security under the Protection of the Sublime Torte ; and fo like-

wife thofe /Falachians, Moldavians, &c. who have fettled themfelves

in the German Dominions.

X. All Prifoners taken during the War fliall be exchanged ; and if

there be a greater Number of the one Side than the other, his High-
nefs and his Imperial Majeily (hall extend their Clemency towards

them, and releafe them generoufly upon their reciprocal Ministers Re-
quefls ,- as for thofe that are in the Power of particular Perfons, they

fhall be allowed to ranfom them at reafonable Rates.

XI. In refpect to the freeExercifc of the RomanCatholick Religion,

his mighty Highnefs is gracioufly pleafed to renew or confirm all the

ancient Privileges granted to the Prieils, Monks, &c.
XII. The Trade fhall be re-eftabliflied and encouraged between the

Subjects of both Empires $ and in regard to their Tranquility it is fur-

ther agreed, that in cafe there happens fome Difputes on any of the

Articles, an equal Number of Commiifionaries fliall be lent from both
Sides, for the redrefiing of them.

XIII. That all the former Capitulations in refpect of the faid free

Exercife of Religion, and of Trade, as well as all the Conditions not

excepted in this prefent Treaty, fliall be inviolably and religioufly

obferved by both Parties.

XIV. That for the maintaining a good Friendship and Correfpon-
dence between the two Empires, Ambafladors fliall be fent recipro-

cally, who fliall be honourably received according to the Forms, Cere-
monials and their Character ; and that they, with their Domeilicks,

fhall inviolably enjoy the Law of Nations.

XV. This Treaty, tho' concluded according to the foregoing Con-
ditions, fliall not have its full force, nor engage the Parties concerned

to obferve the Laws of it, till every thing has been ftipulated on both

fides, as well in regard of the Limits as the demolifliing of Places, be

entirely performed.

XVI. The Plenipotentiaries of both Empires reciprocally engage

themfelves, and promife to procure of their Mailers the Ratification

of all the Conditions of this Treaty, fo that an Exchange thereof may
be made by the Mediators in the fpace of Thirty Days from that of

the Signing.

XVII. The Term of the prefent Treaty fliall be five and twenty

Years ; and that at the Expiration of that Term, both Parties fliall be

at their Liberty to prolong it or not, as they fliall judge mod conve-

nient for their Intereil. Given at Carlowitz, at the Place of Congrcfs

theM. ... mi of the

Mehemed Ramy Reys Effendi.

Alexander Mavro Ccrdato di Scarlati.

IVilliam Taget, Baron of Beaudefert, on the part of the moil Serene

moil Potent King IVilliam III. and James Colyear, on the part of the

Mighty and General States of the United Provinces> AmbaiTadors ac

the Ottoman Torte, and Plenipotentiary Mediators, do affirm and at-

tefl
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teft that the foregoing Treaty has been agreed upon and concluded
with all its full Conditions in our Prefence, and by our Direction and
Interpofition, and confirm the fame by the Signing of our Names, and
fetting of our Seals,

William 'Paget.

J. Colyear.

N. B. The Inftrumcnts of this Treaty made by the Imperialifts is

almoft the fame as to the Articles, except that it begins in the Name
of the Holy Trinity, is fubfcribed or fign'd by the Imperial Plenipo-
tentiaries ; as alfo that of Toland

y that of the Republick of Venice^

and that with the Czar-, and tho' there are here hardly half the
Words, the whole Subftance of them is fully in this Abftrad:, which
is rather plainer by the taking out the Superfluity and Profufion of
Titles and Words then leaving them*

In the Njume of the Holy Trinity.

I/" ~^HE antient Amity and good Correfpondence (hall be re-efta-

X blifhed between both Parties; and all the States and Provinces

depending on Poland, fhall be diftinguifhed from thofe of the Ottoman
Empire by their antient Limits, without any Change or Alteration

whatfoever.

II. All the Fortrefles and Cities comprehended within the former

Limits of Moldavia before the preceding War, and which were till

this prefent Time in PofTeffion of the Tolanders, fhall be evacuated and
reftored to them.

III. That the Fortrefs of Caminieck fhall remain in the Pofleflion of

the King and Republick of Poland, in the Condition it now is, toge-

ther with Todolia and Uckrania.

IV. The Tartars of Budgiack and others, who have committed fe-

veral Rapines and Violences in the Territories and Provinces belonging

to Poland, and all others who may commit any, fhall have exprefs

Orders from the Grand Seignior, for abstaining from all Acts of Ho-
flility whatfoever againfl Poland.

V. Liberty of Religion and Trade fhall be permitted on both Sides,'

for the Lipka's of Lithuanian Mujfutmans, who Will remain under the

Dominion of his Polijh Majefty and of the Republick, as well as iri

favour of the Roman Catholicks, who live or fettle themfelves in the

Ottoman Territories ; and all this according to the former Capitulations.

VII. The Prifoners and Captives taken during the War by either

Party fhall be fet at Liberty paying their Ranfom, which fhall be fet-

tled according to the Law, or according to the Oath that fhall be made
of it, and the Payment regulated on the Terms ftipulated in the faid

Capitulations.

VIII. Moldavia and Walachia fhall remain and be maintained in theif

former good Understanding and Harmony with Toland, which fhan't

give Sanctuary to the Fugitives of thofe Provinces, by none of the

contracting Parties.

IX. All the Articles of this prefent Treaty fhall remain in their full

Force jnd Vigour ; and in all fuch Points as require a further fix-

plication, recourfe fhall be had to the laid Capitulations.

X. All the Articles and Conditions contained in the former Capitu-

lations, are hereby conform'd in all things that are not contrary to the

Agreement
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Agreement of this prefent Treaty, and the perpetual Right of both

Potentates. At Carlo-jnitz the i6ch of January 1699.

N. B. The Inftrument was fign'd by Count Stanijlaus Lejinski, Pa-

latine of Tofnania, Plenipotentiary and Extraordinary Ambaflador

from King Auguftns of To/and, the fame whom I have already men-
tioned in refpect of his pompous Cavalcade, and Father to King Sta-

niflausy who fucceeded him in his Palatinate, and now lives incognito in

fome Parts of Germany , fince the late King of Sweden's Death.

1/ I "'HERE fhall be a conflant and permanent Truce between

£ his molt Mighty Highnels Saltan Muftapha, and his Potenc

Majefty the Czar of Mufcovy, Teter Alexowitz, &c. by which their

refpe&ive Subjects fhall enjoy all their former Liberties, in refpect of

Trade and of their Religion in both Countries.

II. That both Parties fhall be at liberty to fortify their Frontier

Places, as they fhall judge convenient.

III. All Invafions, Hoftiliries and Injuries fliall ceafe on both Sides

on fevere Penalties, whether they may be committed openly or fe-

cretlyj and the Tartars of Crim and Noghaij, under the Protection

and Dominion of the Ottoman Torte, and the CoJJacks and Calmucks,

under that of his Czartjh Majefty, fhall abftain from Incurfions on
both Sides.

IV. It fhan't be lawful for either Party for the future to give San-

ctuary to the Rebels, Malecontents, or Malefactors of either of the

Potentates ; but they fhall be delivered up to their reciprocal Maflers

to receive their due Punifhments.

V. That Afoph, with Samara and Camenski, fhall remain injlatuquo

under the Dominion of his Czarian Majefty.
VI. His Czarian Majefty fhall be allowed to fend Ambafladors to

the Ottoman Torte, and they fhall be received and entertained accord-

ing to the former Ceremonial.

VII. That themoft Serene Prince the Han of Crim, and other Tar-

tars depending on the Ottoman Dominion, fhall be comprehended in

this Treaty, and receive the ufual Prefents from his Czarian Majefty.

Numb. XIV. Pag. 21 3. Line 9.

London, September 17, 1701J

YOUR Letter dated the Beginning of November laft, brought me
the News of your fafe Arrival in Turkey. Mr. Renoult made us

a> very pathetick Sermon upon the Tempeft which brought him back,
and prevented his going to preach the Gofpel to thofe whom the Per-

fecution in France had driven on the Banks of the Thracian Bofphorus,

as he fays he intended. Your Inclination to travel muft needs be
ftronger than his Fear, fince it made you efteem as nothing more than

a contrary Wind, what he defcribed to us as a moil terrible Storm ;

tho' to fpeak the Truth, I have a better Opinion of his Eloquence
than of his Sincerity. I remember, that when I endeavoured to dif-

fwade you from this Voyage, you anfwered, you had a mind to fee

the World before you left it ; but give me leave to repeat what I then
told you, that the fineft and raoft curious Part of it, which you have
already feen, /. e. Italy, and a part of Egypt and Africk, to fay no-
thing of France and England, which are not the leaft, might in my

Opinion
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Opinion fuffice ; but I fancy this Paflion is like that of Gaming, and
the more a Man travels the more he defires it , we mould be glad

however, if you would terminate youts where you now are, and re-

turn in a fliort time. The Marquifs a" Haucourt and Mr. de L'lle

tell me, they have advifed you to do fo in their Letters: I with their

Counfel may have the Effect: we hope it will. In return of your News,
I will tell you, we are afraid England will be embark'd in a new War,
already begun between the Emperor and France, which threatens the

greateft Part of Ckriftendom ; you know that the King of Spain being

dead, the Duke of Anjou, fecond Son to the 'Dauphin, fucceeds him.

Happy had it been for this Part of the World, if Cardinal Portocarrero,

inftead of forging a Will, which is the Caufe of the Evils it is going

to be expofed to, had engaged the Madona of Monferrat to work the

Miracle of giving an Heir to the deceafed King, or at lead had adhered

to the Partition-Treaty made between King IVtlliamlW. and Louis XIV.
it would have faved much Blood, which is now going to be fpilc.

Hitherto Italy, the Switzers, and Northern Princes, have flood neu-

ter -, 'Portugal is highly carcfled by France and Spain, and an Alliance

between thofe Three Crowns is very much apprehended here ; the

French King fhews little Regard to England and Holland, efpecially

the former, on whom he pretends to impofe a King, contrary to the

Treaty of Ryf-juick, and many Adts of its Parliament, by proclaiming

as iuch the pretended Prince of Wales, immediately after the Death of

James II. which happen'd a little while ago at St. Germain en Laye:
This has fo irritated the Nation againft him, that all the Counties

have addreflcd his Britannick Majefty, and offered him their Lives and
Fortunes againft a Prince whom noTreaties can bind, (to ufe their Terms.)

Thefe two Powers have renewed their Alliance with the Emperor, and will

have at leaft a Partition of the Spanijh Monarchy; to that End, they

arm powerfully by Sea and Land ,• a Fleet of 60 Sail is already at Sea,

and above iooooo Men on the Frontiers of Spanijh Flanders, which on
the other Side, is full of French, Spanijh, and Bavarian Troops ; for

the Elector of Bavaria has joined with thefe two Nations againft the

Emperor. In the mean time, the Imperalifts have performed Wonders
or. the Side of Italy, under Prince Eugene, who has made his Way over

Rocks, Mountains, and great RiVers, notwithftanding the Oppofition

of a numerous Army of French, under the Command of Marefchal Ca-

tinaty and of Piemontefe,. under the Duke of Savoy, who has taken the

French Side, and is going to marry his Daughter to the new King of

Spain. We (hall foon fee great Things ; a young, but great Hero,

come from the North, 'tis the King of Sweden, performs Miracles of

Valour; the Czar, With the Kings of Poland and ^Denmark, attacked

him almoft as foon as he mounted his Throne ; after he had brought

the laft to Reafon, by landing before Copenhagen, he forced the Czar

to raife the Siege of Narva, where, with lefs than 10000 Men, he laft

Year, defeated above 80000 Mnfcovites, killing zoooo of them on the

Spot," took the reft Prifoners, except a fmall Number, who by Flight

were faved ; and having fince overthrown xoooo Saxons, and put the reft

Qi King Augujluss Army to flight, he now with his victorious Army
purfues the conquer'd and flying Czar. For the reft, pray return fpee-

dily ; or if you delay, let me hear from you/ and believe me to be in-

violably, SIR,
Tour fmcere Friend*

De la Mothe.
Numb.
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Numb. XV. Pag. 212. Line 35.

SIR,
r~| "'HE Receipt of your Letter, fill'd with fo many Marks of fincere

1 Affection to me, was very agreeable, for which I am defirous

of returning you Thanks by Word of Mouth ; the rather, becaufe you
promife your felf to come and fee me, according to the Invitation fent

to you by my Order. I beg that the Fatigue of the Journey may be
no Hindrance to you, and allure you, that your Company will be very

welcome. In the mean while, I remain

From my Court at Tour Friend ready to femeyou,
the Field of Flowers,

April 14. 1701. Emericus Tekely,

Numb. XVL Pag. 213.

sir,

I
Take the Opportunity of Writing to you, to keep up the Friendfhip

that has been fo long between us ; however, this Letter may feem
ielf-interefted, fince 'tis at the fame time to ask a Favour of you. I

remember that you once (hewed me fome Antiquities brought from E-
gypt, as Idols and Medals ,* and I am informed that the Country where
you now are, abounds with fuch fort of Things, or at leaft that they

are not fcarce, by reafon of the little Curiofity, or rather deep Igno-
rance, of the Inhabitants. Now I having a Friend with me who is a
great Admirer of them, as they are otherwife, you will particularly

oblige me in aflifting him to compleat a fmall Collection he has begun
to make in Italy, at no fmall Expence, by fending them every Oppor-
tunity that prefents ; and I will take care to remit you what Money
you mall advance for that Purpofe, together with my Thanks for your
Trouble. Neverthelefs, as felfifh as I am, I would willingly facrifice

all the Advantage I propofe to my felf in this, to the Pleafure of fee-

ing you again, and perfwading you to return : But I will add nothing

upon that Head, to the Exhortations fent you upon that Subject by
Mr. de la Mothe, only that I wilh they may be fuccefsful. I fhali

fay as little of the publick News; you fee great Part of Europe al-

ready in Arms, on Account of the Will of Charles II. King of Spain,

who by his Death has engag'd them in a new War j and we expect

every Moment to hear of the other Potentates being enter'd into ir.

Tho' the "Dutch have acknowledged the Duke of Anjou as King of
Spain, under the Title of ThiltpV. they already privately offer Queen
Anne, (who has declared her felf a Haunch fVhig) to efpoufe the Com-
mon Caufe againft the Houfe of Bourbon; and their only View in ac-

knowledging King 'Philip, was to withdraw the G?.rrifons, which they

had in common with the Spaniards, in feveral Parts of Flanders ; and,

ia all Probability, only the Elector of Bavaria, and perhaps of Cologn,

will refute to enter into the Grand Alliance. I believe I am Prophet
good enough in Politicks to venture to foretel, that fome neverthelefs

will have it, that the Duke of Savoy will be on the ftrongeft Side:

How-
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However it be, (according to the Opinion of thofe who know him)
the Ties of Blood will bind him to France no longer than while (he is

the moft powerful, and his Highnefs does not believe himfelf able
to turn the Scale. But Time mud determine this. In the mean
time, I am,

SIR,
Tour humble Servant.

Du Val.

Numb. X.VIL Pag. 221. Line 2.

A Memorial of the Jefuits, concerning the
c
Divijions of the Ar>

menian Nation.

THE chief Caufe of thefe Troubles, are the grofs Abufes and Er-

rors common to this Nation.

The chief of thefe Abufes, are certain Sacrifices, which they offer

twice a Vear, of Beads, according to the old Law, and feveral Faults

they are guilty of in the Adminidration of the Sacraments, and efpe-

cially of the Extreme Unction, which they adminider to none but the

Clergy, and that only after their Deceafc. Their Errors may be for

the mod part reduced to the Herefy of Eutyches and T)iofcore. It is

very common to find among the Armenians; thofe who, after the Exam-
ple of thefe Hereticks, allow but one Nature in Jefus Chrift. They
confefs t\\zx. Jefus Chrifl is perfed: God and perfect Man; that he was
born, died, and rofe again for our Salvation •, yet without giving them-

felves the Trouble to explain this Article of our Faith, they, on the

contrary, maintain, that the Humane Nature being fwallowed up by
the Divine in the Indant of the Incarnation, there remained only one
Nature in Jefus Chrifl. Their Misfortune comes from their not ad-

hering to the Council of Calcedonia, where the 600 Prelates, who were

prefent, fo well didinguifhed the Truth from the Herefies of Eutyches

and Neflorius, and made thereupon thofe fine Decrees, which are to

this Day equally refpedted by all Chridian Nations, except thefe Ar-
menian Doctors. I am fpeaking of the Obdinacy of thefe ignorant

People, which is fo great, that on certain Days they curfe and excom-
municate the People of Calcedon, the Fathers who were there, and even

Pope Leo, whofe learned Letter was there receiv'd with Applaufe, and

looked on as the Rule of Faith in this Particular. And it is commonly
thought, that 'tis with defign to perpetuate thefe Errors in their Na-
tion, that they celebrate no Fead for the Nativity of our Saviour, di-

dinci: fromTwelfch-day; and that altering the famous Trifagion of the

Greeks, indead of faying, Holy, mighty, immortal God, have Mercy
upon us, they fay, Holy, mighty, and immortal God, who wad cru-

cified for us, have Mercy upon us ; as if the Divinity, and not the

bleffed Humanity, of the Son of God had been crucified for us. It is

thought alfo to be for the fame Reafon, that they do not mix any
Water with the Wine at the Mafs-Sacrament, becaufe this Mixture of

Liquors reprefents the Union of two Natures in Jefus Chrifl, which is

what they will not admit of. They are gone fo far, as to fing Holy
Hymns in Honour ofDio/corus, and to mention at the Sacrament Gregory
<
Dattevatfl, John of Ofnia, and fome other zealous Maintainers of thefe

F f f Errors,
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Numb. XVIII. Pag. 226. Line 30.
-

Infcripions of Angora.

I. All HAin MErAAQ XAPAniAI TOIS XTMMAXOIS 0EOI2
TOIS (a) 2QTHPA2I {b) AI02K0TP0IX TTJEPTHX TQN ATTOKPA-
TOPHN XOTIPIAXKAI NIKHX KAl TOIXAinNlO X AA!M.... AT-
PHAIOT ANTONEINOT KAl M. ATPHAlOT KOMMOAOT KAI TOT
ZTMflANTOX ATTHN OIKOT KAI TTIEP BOTAHX KAI AHVIOT
THX METPOnOAEQS ArKTPAX AnOAAONIOX AnOAAONIOT.

This Infcripcion is upon a Pedeftal, chat had been hollowed to make
a watering Place for Cattle, and fignifles that one ApoUonius, the Son
of Apollonius, had erected that Monument in Honour of Jupiter, the

Suriy the great Serapis, the whole Company of the other Gods ; to

the Protectors Caffor and Tollux, the Children of Jupiter, and to the

perpetual Houfhold Gods, for the Health, the Victory of the Emperors
MARCUS AURELIUS ANTONINUS, M. AURELIUS COM-
MOT)US, for all their Family, the Senate, and the People of the

Metropolis Ancyra.

II. A Latin Infcription, in Capital Letters, partly mutilated and
defaced, in Honour of Julian the Apojlate, copied by my felf.

DOMINO TOTIUS ORBIS.
JVLIANO AVGVSTO EX OCEANO BRITANNICO VI...

PER BARBAR... GENTES STRAGE RESISTENT.... V. PATE-
FACT....

III. SAAOTia XABEINH TO. TENEI .. . . THX NIKOMHAEIH2
0TTATHP THN THX XTHAHNMNEIA2 KAPIN OXAN A'EXKT-
{c, AETI TO MNHMA AHXEI EIX TON $IXKON B. *. /. e.

This Monument was erected in Memory of Flavius, a Native of

Nicomedia, by the Daughter of Stiltmnea; whoever fhall violate or

lpoil this Tomb, (hall pay Two thoufand five hundred Pence Forfeit.

I have mention'd only thefe three Infcriptions of Angora, tho' I have

a great many more, becaufe, I hear they are already all publifhed,

and chiefly becaufe I have feen fome Words in thefe fo unfaithfully

copied, that one cou'd not tell what to make of them ,- as, amongft

others, in the firft, where they have put XINNAXOI2 for SIMM.
XOTIPAX for {a) 20TTPAXI. AI02KOTPOTX for {b) AIOXKOT-
POI2, &c. in the third A' EIXKTAH for {c) KTAETI.

Numb. XIX. P. 244. Line 42.

Explanation of two Turkifli Lave Letters, confifling of feveral

Tokensfent in two Handkerchiefs, viz.

/VU'OOL) where was my Lord yefterday that I did not hear from

V^
" * him, (Apple) depart not from me thou Spring of my Life,

(rofe coloured Silk mixed with Flax
; ) has the Nightingale of my

Heart
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Heart then left me, (Black) my Heart difturbed tells me (Brimftone)

that other Eyes than mine are your Stars ; (Cucumber) if it be fo, my
Rivals will diftracT: me, (Celery) and what (hall I not be forced to fee,

(Straw) where is the Word of a Mujfulman : (Olive) Yes, I had rather
fee thee carried dead before my Door, than live inconftant and per-
jured j (Charcoal) but no, may I die and you live long, (Wax-Candle)

.
for I perceive that all the Ice of your Heart cannot diminilh the Heat
of the Fire you have kindled in mine* (Cobweb) and that my laftSigh

will be for my unfaithful (Lentil) Mahomet, (Narciffits) for I am en-
tirely yours (Vine Leaf) Thatima.

\

The Anfwet.

/T^EA) Thou Sun of my brighteft Days, and Moon of my fereneft

V -* Nights (Vine Leaf) Thatima (Tobacco) my Heart is innocent

of what you reproach me with; (Cummin Seed,) and if I did not fend to

her who is the Life of my Heart, (Barley) 'twas becaufe my Love met
with infurmountable Obftacles in the way (three Taras and one Atche
or the ,J of a Dollar,) which I will tell thee of j (Beans) this hindred

my fleeping all Night, and all the Stars are my Witnefles, (Salt) that

the Fire of my Love is an eternal Lamp, which burns Day and Night

for thee ,• (Pieces of a Coffee Cup) had I a thoufand Lives! would Sa-

crifice them all to thee (OatsJ fooner than be perjured; (Musk) for

I am not a Greek that I ihould lie, (Leather) and thou art the incom-

parable Queen of my Defires, (Cinnamon) and abfolute Miftrefs of

all I have
;
(Spinage) aflift me to difperfe all the Obftacles and Clouds

which hide from me the fparkling Stars of my (Vine Leaf) Thatima,

(Garlick) that my Arms may foon fupply the Place of her Girdle^

(Yellow) and we may feed each other with Embraces, (Chefrtut) and
there may be a mutual Tranfmigration of our Souls, (Piece of China)

for I love none but thee, (Pipe-Head) and will be ever the affiduous

Slave of thy Door (Lentil) Mahomet.

Numb. XX. the 27th of Auguft 1704.
1

I
Have received yours dated in ^December laft, with all the Satis-

faction what proceeds from your Pen can give me. The Article

of the Depofition of Sultan Muftapha, and the beheading his

Councellor the Mufti, is very curious r and has confirmed me in

what I have but too often obferv'd in reading the Hiftories of Se-

veral Ages, that the mod wicked Confpiracies, and the ftrangeft Re-
volutions, have generally a Prieft at the Head of them, or for their

chief Engine ; fo that it might be almoft faid, all great Mifchiefs are

done in the Name of the Lord. Thefe Gentlemen, tho' well paid to

meddle with Spiritual Matters only, forget their age quod agis ; and al-

moft quite negledt thefe, to attach themfelves to Temporal ones. The
Low Countries remember, with a kind of Horrour, Cardinal Granvel,

who expos'd them to innumerable and almoft endlefs Evils, to force

them to receive the Inquifition ; and by advifing the King of Spain to

it, made him lofe the Provinces united againft him. The Swedes had
Archbifhop Troll, and the Hamburghers an Arch-Prieft named Meyer,

for heir Scourge. The Civil Wars in France, during the Miniftry of

Cardinal Mazarine ; what Cardinal Woolfey did in England •, and the laft

Revo-
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Resolution of this Kingdom, which zoft.J-awes the Second his Throne ]

are they not the Effect and Fruits of the Counfels of fuch Spiritual Di-«

retffcors and Counfellors ? Did not Cardinal Colmutz fet Hungary in a

Flame, and the Cardinal Primate Polandi And is not Cardinal Porto-

carrero the Caufe of the War, which now arms lb many Powers one

againfl another ? Examples of this kind may be met with even in the

new World. The King of Sweden, at the Head of an Army of 43000
Men, .gives Laws to Poland, and has declared that King a Breaker of

the Laws, and to have forfeited his Throne, wherein he will place a

Polifo Subject, if he has not done it already ; fo you may fee, 'cis not

only in Turkey that Sovereings are depoled. France had concerted

Meafures with the Duke of Bavarta, to dethrone the Emperor himfelf

;

and they fucceeded for fome time ; they took Brifac, Landau, and
many other confiderable Places in the Heart of Germany, and talked of

nothing but the Siege of Vxnna-, when the Duke of Marlborough and
Prince Eugene gained over their united Forces one of the com-
pleateft Vi&oiies mentioned in Hiftory. Count Tallard, who com*
manded, was taken Prifoner; and is expected in England wizh a great

many Officers of Note, who had the fame Fortune. The Duke of Savoys

borwithftanding his Ties of Blood and Alliances with Lewis XIV. and
Philip Y . has joined with the Confederates, and received into his

Country a Gemum Army, which has already confiderable Advantages
over the French and Spaniards. The Archduke embarked at Portf'

mouth with 12000 Englijh and 'Dutch Troops, and is gone with the

Title of King of Spain into Portugal, which has alfo declared War with

France and Spain. The Proceftant Powers have inclined the Emperor
to grant the Hungarians their Privileges, and their ancient Liberty of
Confcience ; which Cardinal Colonitz, and the Jefuits, they fay, had
caufed to be taken from them. For the reft, fince you do not return,

let us at lead hear often from you, and believe me always with a par-

ticular Efteem, &c.

Numb. XXI. Pag. 266. Line 4.

Trince TekelyV lajl Declaration.

IEmericus Tekely, Prince, confefs that I have had fome Difcourfe with
the Reverend Fathers the Jefuits, in which they propofed and pro-

mifed to me, that as I cou'd neither fubfifr. honourably and comfortably
with my Retinue in the Turkjjh Territories, they wou d fo manage by
their Recommendation and Interceflion with the King of France and the
'Pope, that I fhou'd be enabled to live honourably, comfortably and quiet-
ly, either in France or Italy, attheExpence both of the French King and
Pope, provided I would embrace the Roman Catholick Religion ; but,
as I perceived they only fed me with Promifes, inftead of procuring me
a prefent Supply of Money, being wholly intent upon folliciting my
profefljng their Religion, and were come to that Degree of Vanity, as
to publifh every where that I was turned already Roman Catholick by
their fole Endeavours , and as the Conditions being violated, the A-
greement ought alfo to be void, I have here rejected all their feducing
Propofals ,- and proceft and declare, that I not only never was a Ro-
7nan Catholick, but that I defign and intend, by the help of the Di-

vine
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vine Grace, to die in my own Religion, nor will I have any Jtfuit

prefenc when dying ,• fo help me God.
Emencns Tekfly.

Tefles, John Komaroni, Secretary.

Michael Bai, Chancellor. iiocus Sigilli.

'Peter Tapai, Samuel Seleuzi.

Given the ioth of September 1 70$. at our Court in the Field ofFlowers-

Numb. XXII. Pag. 266. Line 19.

A Memorial addrejjed to M. de Channullart, upon the Scarcity

of Money in the Kingdom, and the Means to remedy that

Disorder.

AS to the prefent Scarcity of Money in the Kingdom, your Ex-
cellency will hardly find a Remedy, without putting the old

and new Species of Gold and Silver on the fame footing, and not med-
dling with them any more, that the Exchange between the French^

Merchants and Strangers may be fixed. This being once regulated,

his Majefly would find a great Advantage in the Remittances he is

obliged to make to Italy and Spain. If after this, all foreign Money
be allowed to pafs in this Kingdom, it will be another fure and infal-

lible Method to bring in the Gold and Silver from other Countries.

To give efFe&ual Eafe to the People both in Cities and Country, and
confequently to the Gentry, who feel, as well as the Poor, the Incon-

veniency of the Taxes neceflarily impofed on every Body to maintaia

the prefent War, you need only take the Tenth of all the Revenues of

Great and Small, Clergy, Courtiers, and others, whether of Lands,

Places, Penfions, or any other Income whatever; his Majefty

will get much more by it, than by the Capitation, or Aid paid by
the Clergy and Laity, provided it pafs not thro' the Hands of the

Farmers, but come directly into his Majefty 's Coffers ; and at the fame

time it begins to be paid, all other extraordinary Taxes and Impofi-

tions laid fince this laft War be abolilhed. A Lift mould be given in

of every one's Income, and thofe condemned to pay double, who give

not a true one. The Farmers and the Rich will fay, this Propofal is

impracticable ; the former, becaufe they will no longer have Oppor-
tunity to raife prodigious Fortunes in a (hort time, out of the Ruins

of the People ; and the Rich, becaufe not being ufed to contribute

any thing towards this War, tho' it be for the publick Good ; and as

they have, and daily do, receive great Favours from his Majefty, it is

fit they be obliged to pay the tenth of their Revenues, as well as

others, for the Eafe of fo many poor Families that perifh in Prifon

for not being able to raife the Money for the Taxes.

The Emperor has great reafon to repent having fent the Arch Duke
into Portugal to take upon himfelf the Title of King of Spain, and be-

come thereby himfelf a Slave to the Englijh ; as he will be, if by a

Peace, or otherwife, he gets Spain, and the Englijh are Matters of

Gibraltar.

There
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There is no true Frenchman but dcfires to fee all the Duke of Savoy's

Forrrefles demolilhed as faft as they are taken, not to be obliged to re-

turn them, as was done lad Peace ; and to prevent this Prince and his

Succeflbrs from ever fiding more againft France. If Montmelian, the

Caftle of Nice, and that of Villa Franca had been demolilhcd, wc
fhould not now be obliged to retake them ; but the King's Goodnefs

to this Prince was fo great, as even to facrifice Cafal and Tignerol to

him.

On the Death of the Emperor Leopold.

THIS Death will undoubtedly caufe great Changes, Intrigues

and Cabals at the Court of Vienna, between the old Minilkrs

and the Favourites of the young Prince, who will perhaps have the

Ambition to enter into the Management of Affairs, and the Command
of the Armies. The Emprels Mother will have her Party, as well ns

the Arch-Duke Charles, her Son ; and as (he was againft his going into

'Portugal, will endeavour to get him to return to her , and the more,

as he is not pleafed where he is, and 'tis faid is very diflatisfy'd witfi

his Treatment from the King of Portugal, and the Prince of Brazil, his

Son. One of the greateft Troubles the deceefed Emperor had towards
his latter End, was the having facrificed this Prince to the Defires of
the Englijh and Dutch, and the prefling Inftances of the King of the

Romans, who was well pleafed to feparate him from the Emprcfs
his Mother, whom he much loved, which the King of the Re-
mans did not. The Emprels was fo fenfiblc of this Separation, that

fhe never ceafed complaining of it, and reproaching the Minifters, who,
to pleafe the King of the Romans, advifed the Emperor to it. The
Court of Vienna became fo difturbed after the Arch-Duke's Departure,

that the Emperor falling fick a little after, there were fo many In-

trigues and Factions, that the Foreign Minifters knew not whom to

apply to for their Matters Affairs; and when his Imperial Majefty re-

covered, he found his Court fo divided, and the Parties fo fet cne
againft another, that he had much ado to recover his Authority. The
new Emperor's Qualities being quite oppofite to thofe of his Father,

it is very probable that, inftead of gaining to himfclf Friends and Par-

tisans in the Empire, he will make himfelf Enemies ; and this great

Mixture of contrary Interests coming to embroil the Court of Vienna,

mult neceffarily caufe fome Alteration on Affairs that depend on it, or

at leaft fome Delay. As he was always of Opinion to grant the De-
mands of the Hungarian Malecontents, that he might fend all his Forces

into Italy, and go to Rome and caufe himfelf to be crowned there,

'tis not to be doubted likewife, but he has fent to offer them all the

Articles they asked ; but the ill Opinion the World has of him, and
the little Dependance that is to be made on his Word, will probably
be a great Hindrance to the Accommodation. The Spaniards, who
might apprehend lofing Thiltp V. fome time or other, will now be lefs

inclined than ever to take the Part of the Arch Duke, who is in the

fame Cafe, the King of the Romans having no Son, and his Queen
giving little Hopes of any fince her laft Mifcarriage ; befides, the
Arch-Duke being himfelf Heir Apparent to all the Dominions of the

Aujirian Family, will chufe tather to return to Vienna immediately,

than
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than {laying in ^Portugal, unlefs he be obliged to it, or the greateft

Part of the Spanijh Kingdoms fhould declare for him.

The Battle of Hocflet, and the Lofs of Barcelona, are looked upon
as Miracles wrought by Heaven, in favour of chc Auftrian Family ; and
not only by Strangers, but even his Majefty's good, and faithful Sub-
jects, who feel but too much the Effects of this unfortunate War, and
being overwhelmed with Mifery, wifii for Peace , which, in the pre-

fent Conjuncture, feems not attainable, without difmembring the Spa-

nijh Monarchy. The Queflion is, Which is moft for the Intcreft of the

two Kings, that 'PhilipY. fhould have Spain and the Indies, or leave

that to the Arch-Duke, and keep Naples'and Sicily? If the firft be pre-

ferr'd, the fame Inconveniency will remain, which we now lie under,

by preferring the Will of Charles II. to the Treaty of Partition, and we
fhall be engag'd to maintain our felves in a Nation, naturally an Ene-

my to France, and more fo now than ever. Befides, if the Kingdoms
of Naples and Sicily are left to the Arch-Duke, the Spaniards will al-

ways be contriving to join him, and King Thilip's Life will never be
in Safety. Tis certainly then the Intereft of France, and of 'Philip V.
to keep Naples and Sicily, and give the Milanefe to the Duke of Lorrain,

in Exchange for his Country, to be annexed to Fra?ice, to take away
all Sufpicion of Jealoufy from the Italian Princes. If this be refolv'd

on, there is the greateft Probability that England and Holland will con-

fent to it, notwithftanding all the Oppofitions of the Court of Vienna.

Befides reftoring the Electors ofBavaria and Cologn to their Dominions,

Flanders might be given to the former for his Life, and afterwards to

return to him who fhould be King of Spain-, then as the T>utch pre-

tend to keep Spanijh Guelderland, his Majefty might demand Luxem-
burgh, and its Dependencies.

Numb. XXIV. Pag. 270. Line 19.

Moft eminent in Honours, Virtue, JVijdom andTrudence, Baihaws

and Cadis, 'Defenders and Adminiftrators ofjuftice in the Em*
pires and Kingdoms under our Obedience and Tower :

BE it known unto you, by this Imperial Command, That certain

Frank Priefls, efpccially the Jefuits, among feverai others, who,
by our Imperial Favour and Clemency, have their Habitations and
Churches in fome of our befl Cities, to exercife their facerdotal

Functions for the Ambaffadors, Confuls, Frank Merchants, and
others of the c

PopiJh Religion, do difturb, divide, and feduce our con-

quer'd Subjects, efpecially the Armenians. That thefe Jefuits Cnot

content to enjoy the Liberty we allow, as well to Strangers, as to our

faid Subjects, whether Armenians, Greeks, 'Jews, or others, to perform

their Functions in our Cities, and even in the Prifons, in which our

Slaves of their 'Perfhajion are kept,) with pernicious Defigns, full of

Sedition, go about our European and AJian Provinces, and with Pro-

mifes of Money, Honours, and different Maftcrs, incite our faid Sub-

jects to embrace the Topijh Religion, which they call the Latin Church,

and have already perverted one Patriarch, and fome Vertabiets; where-

G g g upon
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upon feveral Armenian Priefts, and others, who continue in their own
Profeflion, and in the Fidelity they owe to us, and abhorring all So-

vereignty but ours, have often complained to our fublime 'Porte of

thefe Troubles, Seducements and Divifions, but hitherto little Notice

has been taken of their Griefs, it being thought very indifferent whe-

ther the Chriffians worshipped Jefus in one Manner or another, that

nothing might be done contrary to the Liberty of Worlhip, which we
permit through all our Empire. Nevertheless, the Grounds of thefe

Complaints encreafing, and by the Inconftancy of many Armenians,

and deceitful Seducements of the Frank Priefts, feveral of the chief

Vertabiets, or Armenian Doctors, and others, who are conftant in their

Profeflion, and prize the Liberty and iweet Tranquillity they enjoy

by our Imperial Favour, have made more lively and ftronger Remon-
ftrances to our fublime 'Porte, and informed us, that feveral of the per-

verted Armenians have already fent their Sons into Popijh Countries,

where they are made to vow (as the Maltefe and others do) a perpe-

tual and implacable War againft us, and the Deftruction of our Reli-

gion, (whofe Projects and Defigns, God, the Protector of the true Be-

lief, will confound ,-) and that thefe perverted Armenians pretend to be

Franks, and not under our Dominion, and already publickly frequent

the Frank Churches ; that the Armenian Churches are grown poor by
their Defertion, which daily encreafes, and will foon render divers Ar-
menian Priefts incapable of paying us their Karatch, i. e. Tribute, if

we do not prevent thefe Seducements, and fuch deferting. We, out

of Regard to their juft Complaints, and willing to continue our Pro-

tection to our faithful Subjects, and punifh the Rebels, have already

ordered, in our Capital City of Conjlantinople, that fuch Armenians as

fhould be apprehended going into, or coming out of the Latin
Churches, fhould be carried to the Gallies •, and thofe who would not

return to their own Profeflion, but fhould obftinately adhere to thac

of the Tope; mould be put to Death, after their Refufal to obey, or

perfifting in their Rebellion. We fend you this augufl Command,
to acquaint you of thefe Diforders, and enjoin you to prevent, hin-

der and reprefs them, by all the Power you have receiv'd from our

Imperial Favour; to hear the Grievances and Complaints of our faith-

ful Subjects, Armenians, Cophtes, Maronites, Greeks, and all others

who pay us Karatch, and do rhemjuflicej taking efpecial Care, above
all Things, that on Pretence of punifhing the Guilty, you do not feize

their Eftates, or fufTer your felf to be bribed to favour the Rebels, ncr

their Sedition and Divifion, if you would not incur our Imperial In-

dignation, and fufTer the Punifhments due to Oppreflion and Injufiice.

Given in our Capital City the firft of the Moon Sefery
in;-, about the

beginning of February, 1707.

Numb-
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Numb. XXV. Pag. 275.

Account of the Ijlands rifen out of the Sea, m the Gulph of

Santorini.

ON the 8ch of May, O.S. between the 18th and 19th Hours, or 17 vj
One a-Clock, an Earthquake fhook the Ifland of Santorini ; and

on the izth, in the Morning, there appeared between the two burnt

Iflands, but neareft to the little one, where they ufed to filh in eight

Fathom Water, an Ifland like a fmall Shipwreck, which being ob-
ferved by the Inhabitants of that of Santorini, created in them divers

Opinions. Several, defirous to know the Truth, refolved to go thither

in their Boats; but as foon as they came near, being terrify'd by fear-

ful Wonders, they returned half dead. Others of more Courage and
Curiofity went to the very Place, and (laying there an Hour, tho' it

(naked continually, they found there was an Ifland ; and examining
more narrowly, perceived Oyfters and other Sea-Animals (luck to

the Stones violently thrown up from the Bottom above the Surface of
the Sea. Afterwards the Fifhermen went conflantly a Filhing there,

till the Sea mixed with the fulphurous Vapours, became turbid and
yellow, and corrupted all the Fifh for about 30 Miles beyond Santo-

rini. The faid Ifland extending itfelf, became about a Mile in Circum-
ference, and was compos'd of whitifh Earth and Pumice Stone j which
not being well cemented and eafily moving, wou'd foon have been
feparated by the Agitation of the Sea, and almoft deftroyed, if the

burnt Ifland had not kept off the Waves. On the 30th of June, about

that Part of Santorini, where the Sea was above Two hundred Fathoms

deep, the Water was changed from its ufual Colour, and became as

white as Milk over the greatefl; part of the Gulph, occafioned by the

Smoak which iflued from the Bottom to the Surface of the Sea, and
poifoning the Filh, they were by the Waves thrown dead on the Ifland.

On the xd of the following Month, in the fame Place, were feen great

black Stones, which joining together formed another new Ifland. On
the 5th of the faid Month, a great quantity of Smoak rofe out of the

Stones of the laid Ifland, which hourly increafed, as did the Ifland,

and then Fire came out without any Flame. A few Days after the Sea

being calm, and the Weather cloudy, the Smoak not being agitated, •

mixed with the Fog, and extending itfelf as far as Santorini, cover'd it

all over, and did great Damage to the Vines, Trees and Inhabitants,

who thought they (hou'd be entirely deftroyed, being very much in-

commoded by it ; and the Air being infected by a (linking fulphurous

Smell, the Gold, Silver, and all other Metals, which lay open, were

turned black. This Infection went as far as the Iflands of Anamjiand
Aflompalia, where it did the like Damage ; and as long as the Wea-
ther was cloudy and rainy, and the Wind Southerly, all the Smoak
was carried upon thefc Iflands, and caufed the abovefaid Inconvenien-

cies ; but it did good to the Corn, the Allies ferving for Dung, and

there was greater Plenty of Barley and Wheat at Santorini than other

Years. From the time that the Smoak encteafed, which reached as

far as Aflompalia, there were Night and Day divers Noifes, and terri-

ble Roarings now and then like the firing of Cannon, and Earchquakes

which forced open the Doors and Windows of the Houfes that were

Gggz (hut,
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{hut, and Scones as big as a Bute were violently thrown up into the

Air. Thefe Noifes continued till 1710, but not fo great and lefs fre-

quent, and the Stones were not thrown far as at iuft, but fell down
again in the Ifland ; they were fomented more by Southerly than

Northerly Winds, and the Fire and Smoak decreafing by degrees till

the Year 171 1. on the 8th of September, the blefled Virgin's Birth-

day, it feem'd quite extinguiuYd, tho' to this Day, November ijiz.

there are found warm Stones on the Top of the Mountain.

The faid Ifland is all of black Stone, except fome few red ones on the

great Camena, which is four Miles round : There is a Rifing in the

middle, whence the Fire came our, which is above 800 Paces high.

On the South fide there is a Port for fmall Veflels, in which is the

little Ifland that fprung up the nth of May 1707 ; in the middle 'tis 10

Fathoms deep, at the Entrance 14 Fathoms : On the other fide of the

Ifland, towards the North Weft, the Ifland was obferved always to en-

creafe, and there came out Smoak continually without Fire j the Sea
was always in Agitation and hot, fo that Boats could not go thither;

'tis now 90 Fathoms deep, and before no Bottom could be found. On
the Ealt fide is the little Camena, fo near that two Ships can't pafs.a-

breaft without Danger. This Space now ferves for a fafe Port to

Boats.

The Inhabitants of Santorini did not fly away, becaufe they had
learn'd from the Tradition of their Anceftors and their Hiftories, that

the other two burnt Iflands were produced with the fame frightful Cir-

cumftances, without hurting any Man. Cardinal Bronio, Ecclefiaftick

Hifloriographer, makes mention of the great Camena, which Tliny,

Theophanes, and others, fay was twice thrown up ; the firft time many
Years before Chrijf, when it was called Holy, and confecrated to" the

God cPluto ; the fecond time 716 Years after Cbrift, in the Reigns of
* Inter Leo lfanriiis Lionomacus. The aforefaid Cardinal * writes as in the

Theram & Margent. This Tradition has been handed down by their Ancestors to

Cycladasln. r 'ie Prefent Inhabitants of Santorini; who without any Variation con-

fulaspri- fefs, that the little Camena was produced without Smoak, Fire and
mum Vapor Noife, and that the Fire remain d there three Years afterward j and
Ut

inoietTs
*n c^ e Caftle or" Scarro in the Ifland of Santorini, in the open place,

vifus eft wa s a Marble Pillar, on which were engraven fome Latin Verfes,
ebullire e which give an Account of that new Accident to die Duke of Naxia
profundo the ?th {q)ecember 1451.

paulatim in- ' There are now Men of Credit, who in 1649 were old enough to take

croftatus "Notice of it, who relate, that at that time between Nto Anidro and Sant
be diiaiarus Jrene Were felt continual Earthquakes, infomuch, that the Inhabitants

wanm*™* °^ ^antortni * n a great Fright refolved to abandon their Habitations,

poftea vero and feek Refuge fomewhere elfe. The next Year 1650, they faw in

petrinos Fu- the middle of thefe Iflands, butneareft to Santorini, an impetuous Fire
lTUC" come out of the Sea, with a great Noife and Roaring, and abundance

cumulos ofSmoak which darkened the Sky, and turned all Metals black, which
quofdam were not well (hut up, and (truck Terror in the Beholders. This Fire
tranfmifu, forcibly opening the Sea and the Earth, made a Noife as loud as Thun-

der ; fo that from that time till now they call it in Greek, The Time of
the bad Tear. The Sea agitated by fuch an impetuous irregular Motion,
and fwelled by the great boiling, breaking its natural Bounds, extend-
ed itfelf all troubled as far as Santorini, in fuch a manner as to cover
half the Champian Country to the South Eafl, throwing out dead
Filh and Purrtice Stones, that fpread all over the Sea ,• fo chat a Boat

could
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could fcarce pafs it j it killed alfo Beafts and Birds, and even Thirty

Men, and mod were blinded, bun cured themfelves by warning the

Part offended with Wine ; it continued only a Year, and of this I

was well inform'd by credible Perfons now alive. God grant no more
of thefe frightful Accidents may happen to us nor our Children

!

Antonio T>elenda di Gafparo, Inhabitant of Santorini, wrote the

above Account.

Numb. XXVI. Pag. 287.

The chief Opinions for which the Armenians in Perfia, commonly

diflinguijhed by the Name of Onefians, are filled Schifmaticks.

THEY deny the Proceflion of the Holy Ghoft from the Father

and the Son, pretending with the Arians, that the Son proceeds

only from the Father.

They reject two perfect Natures, with two Wills, injefus Chrift -, and

excommunicate all the Roman Catholicks, and in general all thofe

who aiTsrt the contrary.

They affirm, that he did not digeft his Meat and Drink as other

Men.
That he defcending into Hell, deftroy'd the Devils, and delivered

all the Damn'd ; and that after his Afcenfion into Heaven he came on

Earth, and fold the Apoftle Thomas to fome Indian Merchants for ready

Money.
They deny theHappinefs of the Saints before the Day of Judgment,

and pray for the Repofe of the Dead, tho' they deny Purgatory.

They admit of no Councils as Orthodox,, but the Three firfi:.

They keep divers Ceremonies of the Mofaick Law, as the facrificing

Beafts, and giving to the Sacrifker, who is generally their Patriarch,

fuch Part thereof as commanded by the fame Law ; and before killing

the Victim, they make it fwallow fome blefled Salt.

They accufe themfelves, publickly and aloud in the Churches, of

their greateft Sins, and their Prieft gives them as publick and Sacra-

mental Abfolution,

Numb. XXVII.
Letter of a Friend at Hifpahan to another at Smirna, dated the

\%thof]uly 1708.

THE Reverend Mifiionaries had long foretold us the Coming of

an Extraordinary AmbafTador from our Great Monarch to the

Sophy's Court ; and we were inform'd about a Year pad, that Mr.
Fabre, formerly a Merchant at Conftantinopk, had the Honour to be

inverted with that Character, and was already got near Erivan; after

after having met with divers Difappointments, and gone thro' many
Fatigues, which had exhauftcd his Trqafure, notwithftanding the

Loan of 40000 Francs from Madam 'Petit, a Lady of known Com-
plaifance, (who accompanied him on Promife of paflfing for Lady
Embafladrefs at the Sophy's Court, as fhe did already on the Road -,

and that he would return her Money with large Intereft, or divorce

his
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his Wife at Confiantinople, whom he call'd his Slave, and marry her,

and let the Pried unite their Hands and Fortunes, as we are informed

by thofe of his Retinue, who are arrived here;) and continued his

Journey with all poffible Diligence ; when a cruel Fever feized him,

and put an End to his Life, to the great Grief of his dear Creditrix,

who accepted a Retreat offered her by the Bajha'j) of Erivcn in his

Harem, where, 'tis faid, (he wanted nothing. Mr. Michel, by means of

Mr. Ferr'iol, fucceeded in this Embafly, as you know, arrived here icroe

time ago, having taken PoffelTion of the Decease's Equipage, elpecially

the Prefents intended for the 'Terfian Court, leaving Madam Tetit to

the Bajhazi's Care ; from whom 'tis faid fhe has obtained a Thaim for

her return to Confiantinople, whither {he is to go and follicit her Repay-
ment out of the Edare {he imagines Mr. Fabre has there ; but 'tis faid (he

will find nothing there but lome other Debts of his. As for the new
Ambaffador Mr. Michel, whe was dignified with the Knighthood of St.

Lazar at Verfailles on the receipt of his Credentials, he was conduct-

ed yefterday, the Birth-Day of the greateft Prophet according to the

Terjians, i.e. Mouis Alt, between fix and feven in the Morning, to the

Gate of the Palace Garden, and ieated under a fmall Porch ; an Hour
afterwards the Officers of the Palace began to come to Court, and
about nine a Clock Omras, or Mimders of State, ieated themfelves on
a long Bench near the Styhfs Apartment, who came out in about three

Quarters of an Hour j ana ancr the Sel/am, or ufual Salutation, each

of them took his Place according to his Quality, and the Mehmaunder
Bafta* introduced the Patriarch of Giorgia, who had amort but favou-

rable Audience of his Majedy. After this, as tho' they intended to

try the Knight's Patience, the Supporters of the Prophet's Tombs were
admitted to Audience, and the Sophy had his Coffee before cur new
Ambaffador was admitted ; after which, the MebnUUtderBaJbew went to

fetch him out of the little Porch, where he had dayed near four Hours,

with more Patience than is natural to our Nation ; he was conducted

crofs the Garden, followed by two French Gentlemen who came with

Mr. Fabre, Father Bafille a Carmelite, an Apothecary who lives here,

and a Surgeon , who both pretend to be Phyficians. Befides thefe,

his Equipage confided of two Pages, and twelve Footmen, in Mr. Fa-

bre, their firft Mailer's Livery, his Gentleman and Valet de Chambre

richly drefs d. Being come to the Door of the Audience Room, he

was told, that he mud not appear before the Sophy with his Sword by
his Side ; at fird, like a worthy Servant of Mr. Femol, he made Diffi-

culty to leave it, but Father Bafille, his Interpreter, advifing him to

do it, and affuring him he could not elfe fee the Sophy, he took his

Advice, and enter'd, Eques non gladio ctnclus; after the ufual Reverence

to the Sophy, he made his Compliment to him in French, and deliver-

ed it in Ferfian, with his mod Chriftian Majedy 's Letter to the Inter-

preter Mehmet T>ewvelet, formerly Miflionary of the Order of St. Attjlm,

who turned Mahometan fome Years fince, and was made the Sophy s

chief Interpreter, as being well skilled in the Terfian and European

Languages; in the mean while, the Sophy had a View of our great

Monarch's Prefents, confiding of,

i. A large Gold Medal, very heavy, reprefenting his mod Chrijltan

Majedy at the Head of an Army.
2. Another of the fame Metal and Weight, where, under the Em-

blem of TaUas, he gives a King to Spain, reprefented by a Woman fit-

ting, with Spaniards and bidians danding on each fide of her.

;. Two
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3. Two great Clocks, with Cafes, finely inlaid with Tcrtoife-fhcll,

Mother of Pearl, Silver and Brafs gilt.

4. Six Watches, the Cafes fet with precious Stones.

5. Twelve fmall Fruit- Baskets, curioufly wrought and gilt.

6. Eight Volumes, in Folio, of the Annals of Per/ia and China, in

Perjian and French.

7. A Picture reprefenting the French King, under the Figure of
Mars.

8. A Gun enriched with divers Figures of Animals, as Deer, Hares,

Birds, &c. inlaid, worked of antient Fabrick. N. B. Our c
Perfians

are not fuch Enemies to Figures of living Creatures as your
Turks.

9. A Pair of Piftols, of the fame Work.
10. Several Mathematical Inftrumentsy

11. Telefcopes, and a magical Lanthorn.

All thefe Prefents were carried through the Audience Room, that

the Sophy might fee them ; his Majefty then retired, and a Stool was
fet for the Embaflador to fit down, who had flood all this while ; and
they gave him Coffee and Sweet-Meats, and afterwards a Dinner of

Abundance of Dimes ; he had the Honour to eat with the Prime Mi-
nister, the Chancellor, and Prime Secretary of State : Father BafiUe>

the two Gentlemen, and the Secretary, eat with Mehmaunder Bajhazv,

and feveral Omras. After Dinner, which lafted but a good half Howt,
his Excellency was reconducted home. This is all the News I have

now to communicate to you, who am, &c.

Numb. XXVIIL Pag. 293. laft Line.

The King of Sweden'^ Firjl Letter to the Grand Seignior, from

Oczakow, the %d of ]u\y> 1709. 0. S.

TO the moft High, mod Mighty, moft Glorious, Invincible, and
Auguft Emperor of divers Empires, King of many Kingdoms,

Ruler and Prote&or of many different Nations ; may the Almighty blefs

and prolong your Reign !

We make known to your Imperial Highnefs by this Letter, fign-

ed with our Royal Hand, that after we had, as fortunately as

juftly, chafliled the perfidious Violarers.of the Law of Nations, and

of the Faith of Treaties fworn in the moft authentick and folemn Man-
ner j falfe Friends, who at the Beginning of this Century on a fudden

invaded our Provinces, which were neareft to them, with numerous

Armies ; when, at the fame time, they caufed us to be aflured, by
our reciprocal Minifters, of their pretended Intention religioufly to

maintain that good Intelligence and Friendlhip which fubfifted be-

tween us.

That after we had forced King Augufius to renounce the Crown of

Poland, whereof he was rather the Tyrant than the King, and r^o-

cured to the Poles, our mutual. Friends, a King of their own Nation,

and Friend to your fublime Porte.

That
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That after we had purfued the flying Czar as far ns T/tltona, to

give Laws to him, and fet juft and immovable Bounds to his oerm-
cious Defigns, Heaven has permitted that our Army, fatigued with
hard Marches, and deftitute of NecelTaries, fhould on a Hidden be o-

verpowered by a Multitude thrice as numerous, frelh and provided

with every thing that we wanted, and that we mould lofe the Day-
That not being in a Condition or Place near enough to raife another

freih Army immediately to repair our Lois, and being defirous to avoid

falling into the Power of a barbarous and perfidious Enemy, we are

come into the Dominions of your Imperial Highnefs, to feck an Az.i-

lumy
and the Means whereby we may foon and fafely rejoin the Arm)'

we have left in 'Tolartd to maintain the new King upon that Throne,
in cafe he whom we have obliged to quit it (hould attempt to return

thither, contrary to the Faith of the laft Treaty made with him.

What we chiefly aim at and leek in this Azilum, is the Fricndfliip

of your Imperial Highnefs, to whom we offer and fwear a moft fincere

one, on our Part. The firft Proof we think we ought to give of ir,

is to intimate to your mighty Highnefs, that if the Czar, whofe Am-
bition is neither guided by true Courage, Honour, nor Juftice, be al-

lowed Time to improve the Advantage which our Misfortune has now
given him over us, and we mould be thereby forced to' conclude a
Peace with him, which will leave him at Liberty to go on With his

perfidious Ambition, he will one Day, on a fudden, and when it is

leaft fufpedted, fall on fome of your Provinces, as he has already done
upon one of ours. But why do we fay, when it is leafl fufpedred ?

Doth not the building feveral Forts upon the Tanais, upon the Talus
Maotis, and his new Fleet, give fufficient Ground for fuch a Miftrufl ?

It being fo, we fee nothing more proper to prevent fuch Danger,
than an Alliance between your fublime 'Porte and Us ; by virtue where-
of being enabled to return into Toland, or into our Provinces, under
a good Guard of your valiant Horfemen, we may augment our Army,
which is flill there, and carry again our jufl Arms into that unjuft and
ambitious Czars Dominions, and (lop, or entirely reprefs his unjuft

Ambition. What remains is, that we never forget the Favours you
fhall confer upon Us, and we fhall always be proud of being conftantly

and inviolably

Tour Faithful Friend,

Carolus XII. SonofCawlus XI

Numb. XXIX. Ibid.

The King of Sweden^ Letter to the Grand Viiier the %th of

July, 1709. S.

TO the moft Efteemed, moft Wife, and Honourable Ah Bajhau.

Great Vifier of the Ottoman Empire, Health and Prosperity.

It was a very confolable Satisfaction to Us to underftand, at our

Arrival in the Ottoman Territories, that his Imperial Highnefs has for

his Lieutenant a Minifter fo wife, fo prudent, and excellent in all great

Qualities, as you are ; and your Zeal for the Welfare of the Empire,
gives us Reafon to hope, that the Alliance we propofe to his Imperial

••-Highnefs, and the Convoy we defire of him, being approved of by you,

will,
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will, through your Afliftance and Recommendation, have the'whol-
fome Confequences we do expecl from it, as well for this Empire as
for our Kingdom. Monfieur Neghebour, the Bearer hereof, whom we
recommend to your Favour, is charged with the principal Inftruclions
which relate to this Affair, and he fliall be fiipply'd with all liich other
as mall feem neceflary to make it effectual.

Carolus XII. Son flfCarolus XL '

Numb. XXX. Ibid.

Baron Mullern'j Letter to the Viiier All Bafhaw, near Ozakoiv.,

the %d of July, 1 709, S.

MOST excellent Lord and fupreme Vtjier of the mofl powerful
Ottoman Empire, Alt Bajhaw.

I add this Letter for your Excellency, to thofe of his Majefty the

King of Sweden, my auguft Mafter, to apprize you of our lafe Arri-

val in the Ottoman Territories, defiring your Excellency's Friendship in

return of mine, which I offer you with the greateft Sincerity. I take

the Liberty to recommend the Bearer, Mr. Negheboitr, to your Favour,

and intreat your Excellency, in the Name of my Royal Mailer, who
confirms in this the Regard he has expreffed for your Excellency in his

own Letter, to fecond with your Authority what his Majefty writes to

his Highnefs and to your Excellency, and concerning which the faid

Mr. Neghebour has his Inftru&ions, and to confider the Advantages

which may thence acrue to both Nations. I will add, that the Can-
didnefs, good Faith, and Honour, which his Swedijh Majefty, and his

Subjects, by his Example, make Profeffion of j and the Reputation

which his Highnefs and the Ottomans have, even in Chriftendom, of

loving and cultivating religioufly and inviolably thefe precious Quali-

fications, promife a moft happy Foundation to the propofed Alliance.

I pray Heaven to blefs and profper the Project, and remain, with great

Refpect,
Tour moft humble and affectionate Servant,

Guftavius Mullern.

Numb. XXXI. Pag. 295.

The Vifier Chiourly Ali Bafhaw'i- Anjwer to the King of Swe-

den the <)th of Auguft, 170.9.

TV/fOST valiant, moft renowned and illuftrious among Chrijitan
•*-" Kings, Protector of Right and Juftice, moft ierene King of

Sweden, Charles, may Heaven fliower down on your Majefty the Dew
of its moft precious Blcffings, and crown your End with Glory, and

all happy Succefs.

I have received, with a very fincere Refpcet, your Majefty's Let-

ter, figned with your valiant and Royal Hand, near Ozakow, delivered

me by the illuftrious among the great Men of the Chriftian Religion,

H h h Mr.
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Mr. Neghebour -, may the Almighty, the only Being of Beings, en-

lighten and direct his Ways to a happy End. The News of your fafe

Arrival in the Ottoman Territories, and the AfTurance your Majcily

gives me of your Royal Good-will, and confirmed to me by the molt

wife and venerable M. Mullern, your chief Minifler, may his Ead

be happy, have plunged my Heart iruo the Cryflal Waters of a River

of Joy, and filled it with Gratitude. The Emperor, my augufl Mailer,

(to whom I have reprefented the right and generous Intentions of your
• Majefly, and the CommifTion of the mod illuflrious Bearer,) has com-

manded me to affure your Majefly, that you are very welcome ; and

has fent Orders to TufuffBajhaw, his Seraskjer at Bender, to treat your

Majefly as becomes your Royal Dignity during your Stay, or till an

honourable and fufficient Convoy be affembled there to accompany

and conduct you fecurely, according to his Imperii! Orcers already

given for that End : And as foon as die laid Mr. Neghebotar fliall have

receiv'd from your Majefly a publick Character, or be fumilhed with

Credentials proper to be introduced through the high and great Gate

which opens the gracious Entry to the lublime «h*d glorious Throne of

the moflaugufl Emperor in the Univerie, and after he Stall have bowed
with a refpectful Reverence, in the due and ulinl Manner, and mail

have prefented your Royal Letter to his Highnefs, he will caufe it to

be read and interpreted to him, and give fuch an Anfwer as mall be

worthy of its Contents, having a particular Regard for your Majcfly's

Friendfliip, and feeming already fufficiently enclined of himfelf to en-

ter into the Meafurcs which you have propofed. May the Almighty

blefs your Majefly according to the earnefl W ilhes of

All Bajba-js.

Numb. XXXII. Ibid.

His Anfwer to Mr. Mullern, of tlx fame 2)ate.

MOST illuflrious and diftinguifhed among thofe who efleem the

Prophet Jefus to be God, chief Minifler of his Swedish Maje-
fly, and our moll efleemed Friend, the Lord Gufl*6ius Mullern. May
the only adorable God, and Creator of all Things, confer on you his

mofl precious Benefits, and grant you a defirable End.

This is to acquaint you, that the mofl: magnificent Mr. Xeghebour
has delivered me your Letter,, which I have caufed to be read and in-

terpreted to me, and I have obferved with a Joy that agreeably fills

my Soul, that the mofl mighty King of. Sweden, your Mailer, has

therein given me reiterated Affurances of his Goodnefs : I alfo hope
r,hat the faid Bearer has receiv'd wife and prudent Inflections concerning

the Alliance which his Majefly propofes, and the Convoy that he defires.

I have already mentioned in my Anfwer to his Majefly's gracious Let-

ter, that his Highnefs feems lufficiently enclined and difpofed to it,-

and I fhall, on my parr, omit no Opportunity to fortify his good Dif-

pofitions, to any thing which tends to the Welfare and the Prelervatioa

of this augufl and glorious Empire, as well as to the Re-eflablifhment
of the King of Sweden's Affairs. WT

hen Mr. Neghebour, inverted with
a Character to be admitted to the Foot of the fublime and glorious

Throne of his Highnefs, (hall have delivered him his Majefly*s Let-

ter, I will fecond the Contents of it as it deferves, and bring all things

to
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to a fpeedy and good Conclusion j to which I exhort you to contri-
bute on your part, that there be no occafion of Conteft. TufuffBajhaw,
Seraskier or General of Bender, has Orders to receive your Propofals,
and confer with you thereon, and fend his Report thereof to the Sub-
lime Porte. I take the Liberty to fend his Swedifi Majefty a Hangiar
fet with precious Stones, and a Horfe richly harnefled, which I de-
defire you to encline him to accept of. May the Almighty God direct

and enlighten all your Counfels, as prays fincerely,

Alt Bajhaw.

Numb. XXXIII. Pag. 295. Line 18.

Letter of King Charles XII. of Sweden, to King Staniflaus of

Poland, from Bender, written the i^th of Auguft 1 709.

'Dear Brother, Friend and Ally,

AS the News of the Battle of Tulto-jva, and the Uncertainty of my
Fate, may have caufed fome Uneafinefs in your Majefty, I

think it proper to inform you of my fafe Arrival here ; and that my
Affairs are not fo defperate as reprefented by my Enemies £who have
magnified their Advantage,) more owing to Fortune than their Bra-

very, and our Lofs here as well as all over Europe : But I find here all

the Encouragement imaginable, to hope for fuch a Convoy as may ena-

ble me even to force my Way (in cafe of Oppofition) to your Majefty,

where we may a<9: in concert with new Vigour, for the re-eftabli(h-

ment of our Affairs. I need not defire your Majefty not to defpond,

your Courage, being (I am well allured,) fuperior to ill Fortune.

/ am
Tour affeBionate Brother and Ally,

CAROLUS.

Numb. XXXIV.

The Grand Seignior'* Anfwer to the King of Sweden, which

was not fent ^January 17 10.

Achmet III. Son of Mahomet IV. Lord of Three Empires, feve*

ral Kingdoms, 'Principalities, 8cc. Mafier of the Black, White

and Red Seas, to the mojl valiant and renown d King of Swe-

den, Carolus XII. Son of Carolus XL,

MOST great, mod potent and confpicuous in Virtue and Glory
among the principal Kings, who render Divine Honours to Je-

fus, moft ferene King of Sweden, Charles, our good Friend ; may the

fole True and Almighty God crown your Reign with good Succefs and

Glory. We have underftood by your Letter, full of good Intentions and

Profeflions of Friendfhip, prefented to us by your Envoy, after he had

rendred Obedience before our Imperial Throne ; and by your Royal

H h h z Com-
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CommiiTions, which he has communicated to our chief Vificr Ali Bajhan,

the Misfortune which has interrupted the Profperity of your Arms at

Tultozva, and the Meafures to be taken to retrieve it, or prevent Con-
fequences which might become fatal even to our Empire. I have well

comprehended all thefe Things, which require mature Deliberation
;

and I have referr'd them to the Examination and Confideration of my
great 'Divan, or Council, confuting of the moft eminent in Wifdom,
Prudence and Equity of my vaft Empire, who (hall confer thereon

with your Envoy. I efteem very much your Friendfhip, and willingly

grant you mine, and the Protection you defire of me. My Bafliaws

of Romelia and Anatolia have already Orders to march their Troops,

and get together a Body near Bender, to convoy and conduct you
fafely whither you defire to go. The Seraskier of Bender, Tufuff Ba-
Jha-j;, is directed to furnifli you the Thaim of Five Hundred Dollars a

Day, with whatfoever may be neceflary befides for your Houlhold,

Stables, and the Subfiftance of your People ; in a word, to fpare no-

thing which he {hall think reafonable, to do things honourarably, and
as become your Royal Dignity. Given in our Capital City of Con-

flantinople, the Firft of the Moon Sheval iizi.

Numb. XXXV. Pag. 298. Line 37.

TJx King of Sweden'j Letter to the Grand Seignior, the i oth

of March 1 7 1 o.

MOST Mighty, always Victorious and Invincible Grand Seig-

nior Sultan Achmet, Son of Sultan Mahomet, the moft power-
ful and moft glorious of the Emperors of the World.

We Charles, Son of Charles King of Sweden, by this Letter figned by
our Royal Hand, refer to the Confideration of your Imperial Highnefs,
ourjuftRefentments of the proud and violent Proceeding of the Mufco-
i-ites towards Five of our Subjects who are Prifoners, and flatter'd thera-

felves to enjoy the Protection which your Imperial Highnefs has granted

us, as well for our ownTerfon, as for our Subjects, and thofe we efteem

as fuch ; but have, on the contrary, by the favour our Enemies find

at your Sublime Porte, been taken out of our Envoy's Houfe, where
they fought the Refuge natural to Prifoners in a ftrange Country,

where they were not taken, nor bought by any of your Subjects. We
cannot think your Imperial Highnefs has the leaft Knowledge of this

Violation of the Law of Nations, therefore we thought proper to ac-

quaint you with it, and demand Juftice for it; and tho' we find many
things alfo impunedly practis'd at your Sublime Porte to our Preju-

dice, which do not well agree with the generous Promifes which were

made us, we will not attribute any of them to any Change of your
firft and imperial good Intention towards us, but rely entirely on thofe

Promifes, without the leaft Fear or Miftruft. Being very fincere on our

part, we renew our Wifhes for the Prefervation and enlarging of your

flourifhing Empire, &c.

Charles, Son of Charles.

Numb.
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1

Numb. XXXVI. ' Pag. 299.

The Grand SeigniorV Letter to the King of Sweden received at

Bender the $th of April 1710.

Sultan Achmet, Son of Sultan Mahomet, always Glomus and

Victorious, Sec.

MOSLT mighty and fplendidly adorned with the mod fublime
and glorious Royal Qualities, among the Princes, Worfhippers

oijefus, Charles Son of Charles King of Sweden -, may your End be ac-
companied with all Happinefs and Glory.

On the Arrival of the faithful Mahomet Capigi Bajhaw, by the Al-
mighty's Prote&ion at Bender, you will receive this our Imperial Let-
ter with Twenty five chofen Horfes ; of which, that which mail be
prefented to you richly harnefled according to the ihining Magnifi-
cence which encompaffes us, has carried our Imperial Perfon. We
Willi you may chearfully mount that and the reft of the excellent

Arab Race, which is the Product of our Empire abounding in all the

fineft and belt things, that you may march fafely and fortunately a-

gainft your Enemies ; and whereas you are defirous to return into the

Road of Victory, (which was fignified both by your Envoy, whofe
Words are adorned with Sincerity, and whofe Integrity may God
crown with Happinefs.) The Convoy you defired of our Imperial Pro-

tection is ready to attend you ; and the other Neceflaries to condud:

you and your People which Way you will go, {hall be fupply'd from

our Part as foon as you will fet out ; may the only perfect and Al-

mighty God direct your Thoughts and Actions. Given in our Impe-

rial City of Conftantinople the 5th of the Moon Jumakilaker nzz.

Numb. XXXVII. Pag. 323.

The Chief Ceremonies of the Tope's Ordinary Mafs, as perform d in

his Chapjtel, especially during the Advent. m ~ ^

WHEN the Tope goes to Chappel, he walks from the Pontifical

Wardrobe, having on his Head a plain Silver Mitre, and being

drefled in a Purple Stole embroider'd with Gold Galloon, wearing on

his Bread the Tecforal of Pearl : He is preceded by Twelve Swifs

with drawn Swords ; and when he afcends to the Throne, two Audi-

tors of the Rota hold up the Bottom of his Surplice, two Cardinals

fupport his Arms, and his Train is born by two Secret Chamberlains,

(a Matter of the Ceremonies attending,) and the Afliftant of the Mitre,

viz. the eldeft Auditor of the Rota ; and behind him the Afliftant * The

Bifhop (landing in a refpectful manner. The Cardinals go firft to the Deacon is al-

Obedience, then the other Prelates •, after which Incenfe is offered to ™£ £et
*T

his Holinefs by the Deacon *, then to the Afilftant Cardinals, to that and'theSub-

of Attire, and to the Bilhops ; which done, the Tope kneeling on the deacon one of

Lower Step of the Throne, reads in a Book which an Afliftant Bilhop ^^"Je

d*
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kneeling at the foot of the Throne, keeps in his Hand, and another

holding a Wax Candle. When hisHolinef^has done reading, the Book
is laid on the Lantema, and the Candle put within the faid Lantema,

where there is a Candle always burning. Then he puts off his Mitre,

which is held by the Eldeft Auditor of the Rota, who has under his Cope
a FaJJia to hold the Mitre, that it may not be touched by his Hands.

The Gilt Crofs is placed near the Altar on the Gofpel fide, leaning

againft the Wall at the End of the Affiftant Bifhop's Bench, and is

guarded by two Ufhers of Virga Rubra or the Red Rod. The Affiftant

Bifhops fit according to their Seniority, <viz. the Eldeft neareft to the

Tope ; the Seculars have a Cope and Rochet, the Regulars a Mantle

but no Rochet; the laft, who is the Sacriftan, and always an Augu-

fttne Fryar, wears a Cope of black Serge, with a Furr of the fame Co-
lour and no Rochet. The Confiteor mea culpa, &c. is faid by the Dea-

con, ftanding at the Bottom of the Steps of the Throne in the Sur-

plice ; and whilft he is faying it, he bows his Bodv, and is attended by
the Mafter of the Ceremonies in the fame Pofture. At the Introitus

the Benediction being given, a Prelate comes out, and receiving the

Crofs from theUfher, places it directly before the Steps of the Throne
kneeling : At the fame time another Prelate kneeling, holds up the Bot-

tom of the Papal Mantle on the Left fide, whilft the Deacon does the

fame on the Right. Then the Sub deacon reads the Epiftle, (a Ma-
fter of the Ceremonies attending him), uhich ended, he kiftes the

Pope's Slipper, receives his Bleffing, and retires, and prefently the half

Tianeta is put on. The Deacon reads the Gofpel in the Surplice, the

Stole and Tunica, ftanding near the Pope with his Face to the Altar -,

the Sub-deacon holding the Book, with his Back to it, as do the Ac-
colites the Candlefticks. Then the Deacon carries the Gofpel to his

Holinefs to kifs, and the Pope puts Incenfe into the Cenfer ; the Car-
dinal Prieft Affiftant ftanding on the Right Hand and holding the Na-
vicel, and the fecond Mafter of the Ceremonies kneeling and holding

the Cenfer. The two Cardinal Deacons hold open the Mantle; and
every time his Holinefs puts in Incenfe, the Ceremoniere gently moves
the Pan up towards his Face, and then he carries to the Celebrant to

cenfe the Altar. The Pope marching up to the Altar for the Credo

Confecration and Elevation, is attended by the Cardinal Prieft Affift-

ant ; and when elevating the Sacrament to be worfhipped, four Chap-
lains kneeling hold each one a Gold Candleftick with a Wax lighted

Taper with both Hands, bending their Heads and Bodies. The Peace is

given or perform'd as follows ; the Cardinal Affiftant Prieft goes to the

Throne, embraces his Holinefs, by whom he is afterwards embraced ;

then he gives it in the fame manner to the Conflable, who is always
prefent, unlefs hindred by Indifpofition or fome Bufinefs -, then to the

Non-Affiftant Bifhops, Mafters of the Ceremonies, to the Ambaffador
of Ferrara, and to the Prior of the Confervators.

Numb. XXXVIII. Pag. 323.

"^HE Day confecrated to St. Mary the Egyptian, which is the 19th

JL of April, her Feftival is celebrated in her Church after the Ar-
menian * Rites and Language, the Wall of the Convent adjoining to

f The Armenians fmg in Syriack Language, the moft commonly natural to them, and allowed

to 1{eep aU their Ancient Rjtet, in all that which is not contrary to the Upman Catholick. DoSrine.

the
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the faid Church, and that of 'Pilate's Houfe, oppofite to the Front of
it, is adorned with Tapeftry, to do the greater Honour to the Sainr.

On each Side of the Entrance of the Church, are feveral fine Pictures,
reprefenting the Life of that Saint, from her vifiting the holy Sepul-
chre, to her Death in the /Egyptian Defart. Under each Picture hung
a Pad-board, explaining, in Italian, the Meaning of each Figure ; as,

her being driven away from vifiting the holy Sepulchre, by an Angel,
till (he had repented of her Sins ; her receiving Alms of a Turkijb Ba-
Jhaw> wherewith (he bought two Loaves, which iafted forty Vears;
her being found in a Defart by the Abbot Zofimus; her palling dry-
footed over the River Jordan, to receive the Sacrament; and her

being found dead in the fame Defart by the fame Abbot, &c.
The Church within is hung with red Damask, the High-Altar adorned
with Silver Statues, about two Foot high, with a Crucifix, fix Candle*
flicks of the fame, and four other Candlellicks alfo of Silver. Over
the Entrance is a Gallery, wherein the Wives and Daughters of the Ar-
menian Merchants, &c. fit, after the Eaftern Faihion, which feparate

both Sexes in Churches, and upon it hung the Picture of the Cardinal-

Protector of that Nation. Divine Service is generally celebrated by
the Armenian Bifhop, who puts on his Veftment before-hand in the Sa-

crifty, and from thence goes in Proceftion, with all his Clergy, to the

Church, marching firft thro' the Court of the Convent, fo into the

Church Yard, and up to the Altar. At the Head of the P/oceflion,

is the Crofs, carry'd between two Silver Candlellicks, next the Cen-
ter, follow'd by the Clergy, two and two. After thele, comes a young
Clerk, holding a kind of Brafs Bell ; then two other Clerks, with In-

struments alfo of Brafs, pretty like Plates, with Strings faften'd to the

Backfide of them, to fix them to the Thumb, which, they rubbing one
againft another, caufe a hoarfe Sound, which makes, as it were, the

Bafe to the forefaid Bell ; next march the Armenian Priefts, two and

two, all in their proper Habits, with long Surplices, or rather Albes

of plain Linnen, with Silk Collars fowed on them, fome blew, fome
green, fome red, with Gold and Silver Stripes. Laft of all comes the

Bifhop, with a Mitre of GoldTiflue, woven with Foliage, and Flowers

of divers Colours, a long Surplice, and an Epifcopal Mantle of Silver

Tiflue, intermix'd with green and red Flowers, lin'd in the Body with

Scarlet, and round the Borders with green Silk ; he holds in his right

Hand a fmall gilt Crofs, let with Jewels, with which he blefTes the

People as he pafifes along ; he has in the left a paftoral Staff (or kind

of old-fafhion'd Cane ;)
pretty like that of the Greeks, only the Han-

dle docs not end in two Serpents Heads, as that. All the Arme-

nian Clergy wear on their Backs fmall Crofies, fome of plain red Da-
mask, fome of Gold, in a Circle of red Silk -, he who bears the Crofs

had one of the latter. They who walk near the Bifhop, have not on-

ly CrofTes on their Backs, but on each Shoulder. All the while

the Procefiion is palling, they fing and play on the Inftrumenrs

above mentioned ; and when they arrive in the Choir, the Crofs is

carried to the Epiftle fide, and fet behind the Altar, the Clergy fhnd-

ing round, and the Bifhop in the middle. After he has given the Be-

nediction, he goes to his Seat, but never takes ofF bis Mitre all the

time, either fitting or (landing. The Crofs and Pectoral are put into

his Hands twice. One of the Priefts, with the red Crofles on his

Shoulders, (landing by him, reads certain Prayers, or Leflbns, in a

Tone much like that wherein they read the Epiftle, and juft before

he
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he begins, he kifTes the Crofs; after which, one of the Afliftant-Clergy

puts him on a Cope of Silver Stuff, with green and red Flowers. Be-

ing thus habited, he ftands in the midft of the Choir, before the Al-

tar, with his Face to the People, the Silver Candleftick being held on

each Side by Clergymen, and reads in a Book, whofe Covers are of

fine wrought Silver Plate. When he has ended, the Cope is put off,

the Candlefticks are replaced on the Rails, and the Pried retires to his

Seat ; and another, who reads afterwards, obferves the fame Method.

At one time two Clergymen advance, and Handing in the middle, fay

certain Prayers, and retire ; at another, they fing all in Chorus, the

Jnftrumenrs, (which all the while are near the Bifhop) accompanying

the Voices. Sometimes they make a double Chorus, reading all in

the Book ; then they paufe, thofe on the oppofite Side obferving the

fame in their Refponfes. The Bifhop, after the Mafs is over, (land-

ing before the Altar, pronounces the Benediclion, and turning to the

People, blefles them with the Crofs. Then the ProceflTion returns

back to the College in the fame Order as before *.

Numb. XXXIX. Pag. 323.

The Manner of holding a Confiftory.

THE publick Confiftory is generally held in the Sala Regia; the

Day before Notice is given to all concerned, by a Sable hung
at the Gate of Monte Citorio, wherein the Hour of Meeting is men-
tion'd, e.g. at the iyh Hour, after the Italian Way of Reckoning, or

8 in the Morning, after ours.

The Sala Regia is a noble fpacious Hall, at the upper End whereof
is the Throne, behind which are Tapiftry Hangings, reprefenting Re-
ligion fitting on a Globe, pendant in the Air : On her Right is Jujlice,

on her Left Charity, both likewife in the Air, and fitting on a Rain-
bow. Below, at the Extremity of the Hangings, are two Lions cou'

chant, each holding a Banner, whereon is the Figure of the Crofs-

Keys, and the Borders round are of Grotefque Work, as is alfo the Va-
lence of the Canopy. On the Right and Left are two Stools, and
the Flabelli, or Peacock's Tails, are fet on the Steps on each fide, and
leaning againft the Tapiftry. The Area of the Throne, the Steps,

and a Space all round) are cover'd with red Cloath as far as the Doors,
and a large green Carpet is fpread over all the reft of the Floor. On
the Eaft Side of the Carpet, are the Cardinals Seats, and on the S. E.

near the Entrance of the Hall, ftands the Trefeci, or Guardian of the

Confiftory, in a Gown of Black Velvet, with (hort puffed Sleeves, and
a flat Cap of the fame, attended by three Bupolanti in Scarlet Gowns,
and round about are the Pope's Guards ranged in Files. When

* The Armenians have at Rome, as all other foreign Nations, their own College, founded the
moft part by Gregory XIII. where their Profelytes and Toutb are inftrucled in the t\oman Ca-
tiiolicl^Faith, and very bandfomly maintain 'd; have aCardinal-Protetlor, and are under the Care
and Difiipline of the Jefuits, frequenting the CoIIegio Romano ; where thefe Fathers do initiate

in the Sacred Myferies, thofe in whom they find the beft Difpofitions for Prief.hood ; teach them
to go bacl^AJiJfionaries into their native Country, there to attack, and dejlroy all the chief Points
in which their Nation differs from the Catholic!^ Faith, as Neftorianifm and Jacobirifm ; the
Pope creates out of them Patriarchs, Bifosps, in patribus infidelium j they are call'd generally

Majorats, and their Colleges kpown under that Nam:.

his
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his Holinefs comes to the Confiftory, he partes thro' the Sala Vacate
to the Throne, and is drefs'd in a red Mantle, richly embroider'd with
Gold 5 on the Welt are feveral Medals, with Figures wrought in Needle
Work, in proper Colours, and on his Head he has a Golden Mitre.
* The two Cardinal-Deacons, who hold up the Pontifical Robes as his
Holinefs walks to the Throne, retire to their Places ; the Conftable
Hands in the Area ; on the Weft of it are a great Number of Prelates,
and the reft of the Papal Court form a Circle around it. When the
Pope is feated, aConfiftorial Advocate, in his Ceremonial Habit, (lands
at the Foot of the Throne ; and after bending his Knee, makes an O-
ration in Latin, relating to the Subject of their Meeting, e.g. to a Ca-
nonization. This ended, another Advocate makes a fecond ; after

which, a Chamberlain of Honour (landing on the Upper-Step of the
Throne, replies in Latin in his Holinefs's Name. Thefe are all Mat-
ters of Form, and concerted before-hand, both what is to be faid, and
what anfwer'd. At the farther End of the Confiftory, towards the Eaft,

(lands a Chamberlain of Honour, and the Secretary of the Confiftory,
who writes down the Names of the Cardinals then prefent. This
done, the Pope retires ; and the two Cardinal-Deacons, who attended
his Holinefs to the Throne, come from their Places to hold up the
Train of the Pontifical Robes, as he defcends the Throne, to the Foot
of which the portable Chair is brought for him. As the Pope fits

down, the Mafters of the Ceremonies put the Train of his Mantle
behind him ; in the mean time, the Bearers of the Seat put the Poles
on each Side of the Chair, and when he has given his Bleffing, imme-
diately lift him up at once, and carry him to the upper End of the Du-
cal Hall , from whence he walks to the Chamber where the Wardrobe
is kept, where he feats himfelf in a Chair, in order to be carry'd out
from the Confiftory, with his Face towards the Throne. Any one may
be prefent at the publick Confiftories, none but publick Affairs being

there treated of ; but no Body befides the Cardinals and Archbifhops

are admitted at private ones, without being invited and introduced by
fome of the Cardinals, as was once Dr. Newton, Queen Anne's Envoy,
with the Grand Duke of Florence. It is kept in a great Hall, near the

Sala Clementina, for State-Affairs, and feveral other Occasions; and
the Pope, when at Leifure, aflifts at it in Perfon. The Hall is hung
with red Velvet, ftriped with Gold Galloon ; at the upper End is an

Elbow Chair of the fame, with a Gold Frame rais'd on the Steps, which

are cover'd with red Cloath. The Cardinals are feated on Benches,

with painted Backs, but not cover'd with Tapiftry, as in the publick

Confiftory, and are cloathed in Purple, with their Copes on. The
Pope is in his Chamber-Habit, viz. a red Scapulary, a Stole, a Sur-

plice with red Sleeves, and a white Caflbck, and he is attended at his

coming into the Confiftory by Perfons of the bed Quality. The Pre-

lates remain at the S. E. of the Hall. All the Tranfa&ions there are

managed with the greateft Silence, whatever is faid being whifper'd

in the Pope's Ears. e.g. when a Cardinal has any thing to move, he

rifes from his Seat, makes a low Bow to the Throne, then goes up

and (lands at a fmall Diftance from his Holinefs on his right Hand,

another by him, and fo on ; as the Cardinal who firft accofts the Pope

has done, he retires, and the next comes up, and approaches his Ho-

* During the Confiftory, a Pan of Coals is fet in a Corner of the Hall, whereon Incenfe it

burnt th: whole Time till it breaks up.

I i i linefs,
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linefs, bowing firft, very low j after which he difclofes his Bufinefs

fofcly, his Holinefs anfwering him in a low Voice, as Occafion re-

quires ; and fo on, till all, who had any thing to move, have fpoken ;

which done, the Captain of the Suifs, with a loud Voice, orders every
one to retire, except the Cardinals, who are left with the Pope, and
Affairs are debated in private.

A private Confiftory being held 1 7 1 1 , the Monday after AJh- JVednefday,

Dr. Newton being at Rome incognito, was introduced by Count Fede, the

Great Duke's Minifter, to fee the Method of it. He was placed at the

upper End, juft behind Cardinal Carnara, then Protector * of the Eng-
lijh College, and confequently of all of the Nation in Rome j who ad-

drefs'd him very courteoufly, but without moving from his Seat, and
Cardinal T)ada, who took his Seat next him, complimented him alfo

very obligingly ; and as the thing had been before concerted, and the

Pope informed thereof, Count Fede managed Matters fo, by the great

Character he had given of the Envoy, that the Doctor had no fooner
anfwcr'd all their Civilities, but the Matter of the Ceremonies, firft

making him a Compliment, prefented him with a Gold Medal, of the

Size of a Crown, which he ilipt into his Hand, by the way of prefling

it kindly, as one does in bidding a Friend wellcome. This was done
by the Pope's Order, who being himfelf a Perfon of great Learning,

and a profefs'd Admirer and munificent Rewarder of Poetry, (for which
Qualification, amongft many others, the Doctor was defervedly fa-

mous,) had a mind to mew a particular Inftance of his Favour to one
of fuch known Learning and Merit.

* there are Colleges or Communities, founded at Rome for all foreign Nations, and each of
them has a Cardinal- ProteBor, who hejiows all Markj of the Roman Civility on all Foreigners

of the Nation who go near him, of whatfoever }\eligion they are. There are three for the three

Kingdoms e/England, viz. an Englifh one, a Scotch one, and an Irifh one. Toe Greeks, the

Jews converted to the Roman Cathclick. Faith, end in a word, every Nation has one, for thofo

of them who acknowledge the Pope as Head of the Cbriftian Church; which, for the mo/i part,

were founded, as I faid before by Gregory XIII.

ATA.
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A Table and Explanation of the

Prints contained in the firjl Volume.

AB. C. D. are four very correct Maps, among which is that of
• the Cafpian Sea, drawn by the Czar's Orders, the Plan whereof

was communicated to me by S'xzjohn Norris. They may ferve as fo

many Draughts of my Travels, wherein my be feen the Situation of
the Places whereof I treat. A. B only are in this Volume.

Print I. (a) reprefents theBuft of Innocent XII. under whofe Pontifi-

cate I began my Travels in 1696.

—

(6) (c) Are the then "Doges oi~ Venice

and Genoa. ( d) Is the Grand Seignior Sultan Mujlapha, (who was depofed
in 1703) Predeceflbr and Brother of Sultan Achmet now reigning, (e)

The Muphty Fefulla Effendi, who was the Cauie of the Ruin of that

Prince, one of the bed that ever fat upon the Turkijh Throne. (/)

The Chiaouz Bajhaw, or Chief Uflier to the Ottoman Torte. .Qg~)

The Bojlangi Bajhaw, or Intendant of zhe Sultans Palace and Gardens.

(h) The Seli£lar Aga, or Sword-Bearer to his Highnefs. {i) The
Atchi Bajhaw, or Matter Cook, (k) An Emi*, or Defcendant of
Mahomet's. (/) AMulla, or Dr. of the Law. (m) ATeik, a fort of
Body Guard that anfwers to the Swijfes. {n) A Baltagi, or Hat-
chet Bearer, one of the Servants that cleaves Wood for the Chamber
of the Grand Seignior, and for the Ottoman Princes that are confined ;

the Vifier y who commanded the Turkijh Army againd the Czar at the

Truth, had been one of thefe. (<?) An Atchi, or Ordinary Cook of

the Grand Seignior's, (p) An Ichog/an, or Page of the Sultans, {q)

An Ajjeky, an Officer of the Bojlangis fo call'd, a Meflenger of the Se-

raglio, (r) A Greek Pried of the Order of the Caloieros, who make a

Vow of Chadity, and never marry. (/) An African Turk, {t) A
Cacahm or * Jewijh Pried. («) An Albanian Soldier, {x) A
Chridning after the Eadern manner by Immerfion. (y z) A young
Turk circumcis'd by a Barber f.

Print II. The riched of the four Papal Tiaras, cover'd with Jewels,

which are kept under feverafc Keys in the Cadle of Sz. Angelo; and
carried in ProcefTion four rimes a Year before the Pope, being too

weighty, by reafon of the Gold and Gems wherewith they are exqui-

fitely embellifh'd, to be worn upon his Head.

Print III. (1) Is the Sanguifuchello, on Blood-Sucker, a Golden Indru-

mcnt with three Pipes, which a Deacon holds with one Hand, in the

Chalice that is in the other, toadminider theCommunion to the Pope,

who fucks the Blood thro' the end of it A. according to the Doctrine

of Tranfubdantiation, it being reckon'd properer to fuck than to

drink the Blood. D. Is a fort of Rammer call'd Turificatorio, or the Pu-

rifier, to clean the Sanguifuchello. This Sanguifuchello is adorned in the

middle with an extraordinary fine Emerald, and the Rammer has at the

upper End one of the fined Amethyds that can be feen. (z) Is a Gold
Spoon to put the Water and Wine into the Chalice, after the manner

* The mofl part of the Lay Jews wear at/o this Cape.

\ This Operation is perform d ly Barbers.

I i i 2. of
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of tHe Greeks, the Pope pretending to be Head of both of the Greek

and Latin Church, fays his folemn Mafles in both Languages, and -

with the Ceremonies common to both. (3) Is what is calld the *

Indice di fan Marco.

Print IV. N° 1. Is Sz.Peters Altar, whereon the four Tiaras before-

mention'd are ranged in ibme Order, with as many ofthe mod precious

Mitres ; two whereof are calld Precious, in a higher degree than the

others, and are adorned with rich Jewels, like thofc of the Tiara's, ha-

ving been found (I mean the Jewels,) with feveral more, in the Tomb
of an Emperor, or Emprefs, as they were digging, under the Papacy
of Julius II. in 1 507. to lay the Foundations of St. 'Peter's Church.

The two Figures of St. Peter and St. 'Paul, which are at the two Ends
of the Altar, are of Maffy Silver, and as large as the Life. St. Peter

has upon his Head a Mitre, exquifitely embellifhed with precious

Stones, and a Pontifical Habit anfwerable to it. (11) Is what they call

Flabellopontificale , or the Pontifical Fan •, two of which are carried on
each fide his Holinefs, whom they cover in Profile, as the Solacks do
the Grand Seignior, with their Plumes of Feathers, (10) Is another

after the manner of the Greeks, made for Abfalom Archbifhop of Land
in Scania. (3) Is the Reprefentation of the Sanguifuchello when put

in the Chalice. (9) Is the Pyx, or Golden Box, wherein they carry

the Hoft from the Altar to the Throne, to adminifter the Communion
to the Pope. (4) The Fa/da, or Robe of Majefty made like a Petti-

coat, which is faftened above thePope's Wafte, with a very long Train,

which is held up by a Cardinal, and an Auditor of the Rota on all fo-

lemn Occafions. (z) The Fanone, a (on of AmicJ, peculiar to his Ho-
linefs, fhaped like a Camel without a Head, which covers his Shoul-

ders, whereunto the Pallio is faltened when he celebrates Mafs.
( f

)

(5-) The two Sides of Mr. Pittss famous Diamond, now call'd the Re-
gent, f (j) that of the Grand Seignior, found rough by a Shepherd, who
us'd it for a long while as a Flint to light his Pipe. (6) A Piece of
Chryftal which 1 found in Lapland, fo form'd by Nature, amongft divers

others, differently, but ascurioufly poliih'd. (8) Is the Tin Pipe, on
the End whereof they burn Cotton thrice after the Pope's Coronation,
faying thrice at each time, Sanciijfime Pater, /ic tranfit Gloria Mundt.

Print V. The precious VefTel of one fingle Emerald, part of the

Booty taken by the Genoefe, in the Holy' War, at Antioch.

Print VI. An Antique Veffel, in the Shape of a Bucket, of a fingle

Granate, and of the Colour of a Hyaainth, of the fame fize as the

Original ,• which has had no Addition made to it, but that of a Silver

Handle. The Venetians took it out of the Imperial Treafury at Con-

Jiantinople, when they made themfelves Mailers of that City.

Print VII. A (1) is a VefTel of a fingle Turquoife,alfo taken here exadly
of the fize of the Original ; to which there has been no other Addition
rnade than that of encircling its Edges with Gold, embeiliuYd with di-

vers precious Stones, as Emeralds, Saphirs, &c-— (9) Is a Turkijh

Fan, wherewith the Servants and Concubines of rich Turks cool their

Mailers in Summer, as reprefented more at full in Print XVIII.
(8) zTopouz, or fort of Club, peculiar to the Turks, which is fattened

near the Pommel of the Saddle ; and which the Grand Seignior fends

• - T/j»jf fay at Venice, that it was made to ptrpetuate the Memory of the miraculous Appari.
ticn of a Hand in tin Air, which fi:cwed the Place where the Body of this Saint was bid, which
was before unkjinm ; it is atprefent held by a Deacon, who in a folemn Mafs Jhews the Primi-

- cero, the Place cf the Book, where he is to read, &c.
t The Regent weighs 547 Grains, and that of the Grand Seignior 175-

enrich'd
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enrich 'd with Diamonds, to thofe who have married an Ottoman
Princefs, as a Mark of his Permifllon to confummate the Marriage.—

(3)
ASheath of Silver or Brafs gilt, with three Knives and aSpoon, which
they formerly wore tuck'd in their Girdle, (as the Highlanders do their
Durk and Piilols,) in the room of which they have Hangiars ; and the
Janizaries have the Spoon in the fore part of their Cap, which is very
like that of the Atchi Bafhaxi, (J) in the Print I.—(6) An Antique Hal-
berd and Axe, now only ufed by the Serdanguejlis, 'Belts or Turkijh For-
lorn Hope. The reft belong to the Second Volume, and arc the Marks
of the Spiritual and'Temporal Authority of Abfalom the Archbifliop of
Lund already mentioned ; as (10,) his Mitre, (5- and iz) his two Cro-
fiers, one of Brafs gilt, and the other, viz. (1a) of an Unicorn's Horn,
if there is any fuch thing in Nature, (4) his Slippers, (13) his Helmet
made like that of the Priefls of Jupiter and Mars, (11) his Sword.

Print VII. B. The Bottom of the fame Velfel, with an Arabick
Infcription, importing that it has been made by the Author of Nature
himfelf. It was taken from the fame Place as the foregoing one.

Print VIII. N° (x) and (3) are two Marble Lyons placed before the
great Gate of the Arlenal, taken from the Harbour Tyraurmx. Athens,
and tranfported to Venice by the Fleet of the Republick. (1) Is an
antique and fine BaJJb Relievo at Ravenna. Qa~) Is an Idol of bak'd
Earth, which I bought in 'Palejlme, with (b) the little God Apis of
Brafs.

Print IX. Is a Patriarchal Tiara, fuch as Methodius an ancient Pa-
triarch of Conjiantinople wore, and as he of Alexandria actually wears
as yet : It is fliapen like an Imperial Crown, the Grecian Patriarchs

pretending to have at lead as juft a Title to be Spiritual Emperors, as

the Pope, who wears Three one above another called the Triple

Crown.
Print X. Part of the Infide of the great Room of a Bath in Tripoli.

Print XI. A Greek Dance, reprefenting the different Habits of the

fair Sex, in Smyrna, the Iflands of the Archipelago and Bulgaria.

Print XII. Medals, whereof I have the Originals, which were frrtfcR

for Nations, Cities, Colonies, &c. moll part whereof I have travell'd

through.

..Print XIII. A Plan of St. Sophia, with the different Pofturcs gene-

rally obferv'd by the Turks during their Prayers j and aboVe are tfte"

Medals of Theodofms, Conftantine and Maxentius. {a.) The Labarti'th

or Banner of this lad Emperor with the X and P upon it, and thofe of

Jidianiht Apellate with S. P. Q.R.
Sl0

Print XIV. The very ancient anc} famous Cittern, with 2.14 Pillars,

each of two Pieces of Marble, ..which reaches from under St. Sophia to

the Atmeydan, a Place call'd formerly the Hippodrome^ with fome Me-
dals menti6ned in the Account of my Travels.

Print XV. The Atmeydan itfel'f, where the Turks fall exercife fcheir

Horfes after their manner, tho' differently from the ancient Greeks.

On the fame Print is a Turkijh Bride, whom they are conducting thus

in Pomp to her Bridegroom, who has not yet feen her, tho' the Con-
tract js made between the Parents ; (he is on Horfeback under the Ca-

nopY CO-
Print XVI. A Religious Dance of Turkijh T)ervijhes.

Print XVII. A Specimen of the Magnificence wherewith the

Grand Seignior is furrounded when he makes his Entry any where, or

goes to a Publick Mofque.
Print
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Print XVII. B. The Coronation of Sultan Achmet, the Emperor

now reigning.

Print XV III. A Turkijh Harem, or the manner of living within

Doors of the rich Turks, with their Wives and Concubines.

Print XIX. An Armenian Marriage; (n) the Bride going to Church,

(i) The fame after having given her Hand to the Bridegroom as the

Fig. (i) with the ufual Ceremonies, and her Return from thence, re-

mains fitting, * like an Indian Pagod, all the reft of the Day, without

fpeaking, eating, drinking, or dancing, whilft the Company, even

her Husband himfelf, N°. z. does all of them. He that holds the

Sword is the Perfon that gives her in Marriage.

Print XX. ThzHelbeit, apublick Diverfion of the Sultanas, or Im-

perial Women (i), to whom the Grand Seignior grants the Liberty of

walking in the Gardens of the Seraglio four or five times a Year, un-

der the Guard of Black Eunuchs, after that the White ones have made
every body retire ioo Paces from the Walls, and given Notice that the

Coaft is clear to the Kijlar Aga (z), as the White Eunuch (3) is fup-

pofed to have done-

Print XXI. Reprefents a Janizary who pierces his Arm, as a Sign

of his Love to a Girl who lhows him her Face^ which is a fufficient

Declaration on her fide of her Inclinations towards him. The Wo-
man with a Bundle is a Jewefs Broker, by whom he fends fecret Mef-
fages.

Print XXII. The Infide of the Greek Patriarchal Church at Conflan-

tinople.

Print XXIII. The Plan of the fame Church with the Patriarch up-

on his Throne.

Print XXIV. Antiquities of Lampfaco, viz. N°. fo,) is a little

Statue of the God 'Priapus, who was adored there. N°. ( z ) and

( zo ) are Medals having on their Reverfe the Figure of the fame Deity.

(3) Is a Venus of Brafs found ziChalcedon (7) and (19) are pretended

perpetual Lamps found amongft the Ruins of Troy. (%) A Lacry-

matorium:

N. B. That only the two Maps A.B. are in this Vol. and as they as

well as the Prints, relate to fo many different Places, I thought fit to

range them all together at the End of each Book, half in one and Half in

the other, for the Conveniency of the Reader.

* That this way of fitting is now more ufed by the Greeks than the Armenians ; and the

Greek Marriage differs principally in this from an Armenian one, that the Bride is not con.

dueled to Church like a blind Woman, as (\i) who isfo veiled that /he can hardly fee through

the Veil, which thefirfl wear thin and like tbofe of the Turkifll Women in the Print W. (a.)

It a Greek Woman dreft'd after the Fafhion ufed at Conftantinople. {%) A Greek Man of

the fame Place. (6) A Moldavian or Valachian Woman. (7) An Armenian Man. (2) A
Woman o/*Naxia tr Santorini and Amorgos. (9) A Bulgarian. (10) A Greek of the Ar-
chipelago.

CON-
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CHap. I. Pag. 2. Curfory Remark
on Civita Veccia of Rome ; of
its Inhabitants; of the Pope and

Clergy, and their Authority and Splen-

dour, &c. of a Pope's Death and Fune-

ral ; of the Conclave for the Election of

a Succeffor, &c. the Pomp and Ceremo-

nies of his Inflallation and Coronation at

St. Peter
5

s ; bis taking Pojfeffton of St.

John Lateran'* Bifhoprick, &c.

Chap. II. p. 1 1. Of the Roman Catholick

Religion; the Mafs; a Difpute about

them, between a Roman and Proteftant

SwifTer ; the planner of prefenting the

Spanifh General on St. Peter'* Eve; of

holding the Chamber ofTribute; Rejoicing

and Illuminations made at Night ; the

Order of the Ceremonies of the Pontifical

Proceffion, and Mafs on St. Peter'.* Fe-

flival; of the Jacred Utencils, and the

mofi precious Tiara and Mitres kept in

the Caflle St. Angelo.

Chap. III. p. 32. Of the Churches, tfpe-

cially of St. Peter'* and St. John Late-

ran'*. Of the Palaces, particularly of

the Vatican, with its Library, Mente
Cavallo, Giuftiniani Borghefe, Bar-

berini, Vitellefchi, with their precious

Rarities, and Remains of Antiquity. Of
the Capitor ; of the Piazza'*, Obelisks,

Columns,Villas, Aqueducts, and other

remarkable "Things, not only in the City

of Rome, and the Parts adjacent, but as

far as Coretta ; of the Carnival at

Rome, and Races run by Horfes, Oxen,

Bufialos, in the Street del Corfo.

Chap. IV. p. 50. Travels from Rome to

Ancona, */;ro«g/'Viterbo, Florence, Si-

enna,Pifa,Luca,Genoa,Pavia,Milano,

Brefcia, Verona, Vicenza, Padua,Ve-
nice, Ravenna, Remini, &c. with Re-

marks on thefe Places ; more particularly

at Florence, on the Churches o/5V.Maria

del Fiore, S. Maria Novella, the Bat-

tifterio; the Grand Duke's Chapel; his

Palaces, Gallery, Diamond; of the Pi-

azzas. Races after the antient Roman
Fafhion, &c. at Pifa, on the Cathedral,

its Spire; the Battiflerio, Campo San-

to, &c. at Lucca on the Cathedral, fer-

ved by rnitred Cannons ; the Chapel del-

li Angeli ; that of Brocella, &c. at

Genoa, the almoft univerfal and extra-

ordinary Magnificence of Churches, Pala-

ces, and Houfes ; in the Cathedral, the

mofi precious and prodigious large Eme-
rald. At Pavia the Cathedral, and a-

mong feven Colleges; of its Univer/ity,

that of St. Ch. Boromes ; the famous
Carthufian Monafiery five Miles far-

ther; at Milan, the Dome or Cathe-

dral ; the Ambrofian Rites, the Rich-

nefs of its facred Utencils ; the Library,

&c. at Brefcia on the Cathedral, and

the Town-Houfes ; at Verona, the mofi

famous, and befi prefervd Amphitheatre

now remaining; at Vicenza, on the

Magnificence of its Churches, Palaces, fine

Porticos of the Piazza Grande, &c.

at Padua, or the Church of St. Antonio,

efpecially its rich Chapel ; at Venice,

among a great many fine Churches, the

Domo, or Patriarchal Church, that of

St. Marco ; among the precious Stones of

the largefl Siz>e in the Treafury, a large

Veffel of a /ingle Granate, and another of

a Turquoife ; the Palace and Piazza of

St. Marco ; the Arfenal and Athenian

Lions. The Greek Church there, its

Rites and Ceremonies, Sec. Bifbop Theo-
baldus, at Ravenna ; on the Churches

of St. Vital and St. Apollinaris, the

Rotunda, with a Domo of a fingle

Stone at Ancona, on the noble Harbour,

and the magnificent Remains of a Trium-

phal Arch, &C

Chap.
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Chap. V. p. 75. A Voyage to Joppa

and Rama, with Observations on each of

than. Of the GLftial Fire defcending

upon the Holy SepuLhre the Saturday be-

fore Eafter. The Jewifh Religion at-

tack'd by a Turk ; a Difpute thereupon

between him and a Jew ; the difadvan-

tagious Refections mutually cajl by them

cm the Chriftian Religion, and their

trary Ideas of Jefus Chrift. Of the

Mofques and Synagogues. Of the Cere-

monies of the Greek Liturgy at Alex-

andria ; a View of that City, of the Ar-

menians, &c.

Chap. VI. p. 94. Some Remarks on

Tripoli. Its Triumphal Arch. A De-
fcription of the fineft Bath there ; the

manner of bathing among the Mahome-
tans, as well Women as Men ; their

Zernap, or Depilatory ; their dying their

Hair and Nails with Kna, or -(Egyp-

tian Red, and their Eye-lrrows with Ru-
ftick, and tl.eir Obligation to wafb be-

fore Prayers. Of the Bagno's, or Pri-

fons jor tfc Chriftian Slaves ; how they

are ufed there ; the Charitable Care of the

Roman Cathlicks in redeeming them ;

tie Zeal of their Miffionaries for the Pro-

pagation of that Religion, with the Li-

berty granted them there by the Maho-
metans, and all over the Ottoman Em-
piie, to attend the Slaves even in the

Bagno's, and on Board the GaUies. A
Voyage from Tripoli to Lisbon, with

Portuguefe Miffionaries, cnu
J
d Fathers

of the Holy Trinity ; andfrom thence

to Nantes in Britany. Some Remarks

m Port Mahone, Gibraltar and Lif-

bon. "the magnificent Figure made by

the Patriarch ofthat,Place. La Trappe,
where King James II. was then ; an

Account of the auflere way of Living of

the Monks in that Abb), which the Jaid

King himfelf conform d to ; of the Abbot

Bouthillier de Ranee, Author of the

Reform obferved there. A View of the

Nunnery of Port Royal des Champs,

famous for thofe great Men known to the

learned World by the Name of Mefjieurs

de Port Royal who kved in it. Of
the Perfecution of the Nuns, who were

accufed of Janfenifm. Of Quietifm in

France ; Mr. Fenelon, Archbifhop of

Cambray, taxed with it; of Verfaillesj

the Duke of Savoy
5
* Ambaffador treated

in France as thofe of crown d Heads;

the Memorial of thofe of Venice on that

Account, their obtainiug the fame Honour

afterwards ; the Nuptials of the Duke of
Burgundy and the Princefs of Savoy ce-

lebrated with great Magnificence, &c.

The Prince if Conti elected King ofPo-
land ; his Journey thither, and Return

back on the Elector of Saxony'* being

preferr d to him.

Chap. VII. p. 1

1

6. Of the Birth and

Grandeur of Lewis XIV. of the Hifio-

fLcrical MedaW$ruck upon yhe ?no/il^

markable Actiom of bis RfR» i of ~M
Beauty of Frajke, ejSecxwy its- Capi-

tals; afuccinEi Account of the principal

Churches, Colleges and Palaces thereat.

Chap. VIII. p. 137. Of England ; its

Government and Religion ; of the diffe-

rent Seels t£era\ed there ; if hi advan-

tageous Situation by Nature, for the rich

Commerce ; of its Fleet, Parliament, U-
r.iverftties and Great Men ; with divers

curious Remarks upon the Cfiuntry, fonm

Antiquities therein, and the Jnhsbitantt

in general, and the chief Product of tl:e

Country.

Chap. IX. p. 150. A Voyage from En-
gland to the Levant, and jome Re-

marks by the Way on Pathmos, the Ifles

of Vourla, the Place where 'tis pretended

that Clazomene flood.* Of the Civility

of the Turkifh Cufiom-houfe Officers.

Of Smyrna, and its Inhabitants and

Neighbourhood ; of Liberty both Spiritual

and Temporal which the Franks enjoy

there, as all over Turky. Of the En-
glish Company's exacting an Oath from
all their FaElors not to trufl their Goods,

and forbidding them to marry the Porte'/

Chriftian Subjells. A Trip ly Land to

Ephefus ; another by Sea to Scio, with

Remarks on both, efpeciaUy on this Ifland,

as on the way of cultivating and gather-

ing the Ma/tick there ; the Fertility of
its Soil, Sec. From t/xnee to Samos ;

a View of this Ifland ; to Smirna back

again ; from that City to Conftantino-

ple, with few Obfervations by the way
on Myteline, the Dardanelles, &c.

Chap. X. p. 153. Of the Peace of Car-
lowitz. Count Tekely facrificed to it

;

A pretended Nephew of the Pope found
out for a Cheat by the Latin Bifbop of
Conftantinople. An Engliih Cabbin-

Boy turning Turk ; and being circumci 'd

at the Vaivefs of Galata without an
Interpreter of that Nation, who cugkt to

bepnfent, and witnefs that the Boy did it

of his own accord ; Complaints of my Lord
Paget thereupon, and Satisfaction given

to his Excellency. Of Galata andPera.

Of the feveral Churches and Convents t/>e

Franks have there. Of the City ofCon-
ftantinople ; the Harbour fiOtd by two

Seas. Tl?e Bofphorus, or Channel of

the Black Sea. Of the Palaces, Vil-

lages,
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Idges, Vineyards, Gardens bordering both

fides of it ; ofthe great Seraglio, and other

Imperial Palaces; their Kiosks, or Sum-
mer Houfes, rich Cielings, Sopha's, &c.

Of Scutary and Chalcedon. "the

Grand Seignior's Arrival jrom Adria-

nople to Conftantinople ; his magnificent

Entry ; the Order of the Cavalcade ;

the Beauty of Horfes, immenfe Richnefs

of their Furniture ; the Hiftory ofa large

Diamond -which the Sultan wore among

other precious Stones in bis Turbant. Of
the chief Mofques and other Publick

Buildings, as Colleges, Hofpitals,Market-

places ; that of the Slaves ; the Honefly

and Hospitality of the Turks. Charity

towards the Poor ; refpefiful Companion

and Care of People difturbed in their

Mind. Their Quietnefs and Thoughts on

our way of walking forwards and back-

wards. Iheir Refignation to Providence

in the Death of their dearefl Relations.

Funerals. Thofe ofthe Greek and Ar-
menians. Of the Tombs or Sepulchral

Monuments of the Sultans ; of the

Hans, and the Origin and Hiftory of

their Founder. The Manner of travel-

ling in Turky ; no fettled Pofts for Let-

ters tlqere , and why. Of the An-
tiquities remaining at Conftantinople ;

of the Aqueducts. Of the Hyppodrome,

now caud by the Turks Atmydan,
Horfe-Place. Their Races, and other

Exercifes there. Of its Obelisks, and

Pillars. The famous Ciftern, with a-

bove Two hundred Columns. Ofa Muf-
covite Man of War come from A-
foph to Conftantinople, with an Envoy

from the Czar. Mr. de Ferriol'* Arri-

val, and fucceeding Mr. de Chateau-

neuf, in Quality of Ambaffadorfrom the

Court of France ; his being denied Audi-

ence of the Grand Seignior with his

Sword ony and his refufing to take it

without. The magnificent Entries of the

Imperial, Venetian and Polifli Ambaf-

fadors, especially that of the latter with

Six hundred Men with Swords, and tlx

fame Coats of Mail which were taken

from the Turks before Vienna, when

it was relieved by the King of Poland'*

Army. Their Ramadan and Bairam

(Times of Fafting and Rejoicing to the

Turks, as Lent and Eafter to the Chri-

ftiansj ) their Donanmas or Illuminati-

ons. A Polifh Renegado coming into the

Ambaffador of Poland'* Palace ; his

being beheaded therefor hisDefection from

Chriftianifm and Boldnefs*; his Body and

Head thrown out in the Piazza of At-

meydan. The two remaining Heads of

the Serpents Pillar broken off, and carried

away ; the Thunder falling on the Tower

of a Mofque in Gallata, built on the

Ruins of a Latin Church, formerly dedi-

cated to St. Francis, andfpoilt by it ;

this publified by the Francifcans as a Mi-
racle of that Saint. Of the Plague at

Conftantinople. Fire at Pera. The
Sultan prefent at the quenching of it.

Difference between the Armenians in re-

fpeii of the Religion ; fome adhering to

the Roman Catholick Church, the others

remaining conftant to their own. A For-

mulary drawn by Dher Ephraim, Bifhop

of Adrianople, condemning the Council

(//"Chalcedon, anathematizing the Pope

with all his Adherents as Heterodox, &c.

This Formulary to be figned by the others

who call themfelves Orthodox, and were

called by the Jefuits Schifmaticks and
Hereticks. M. de Ferriol'x magnificent

Barge taken from him by the Vifier'* Or-
ders, and the Watermen drubb'd, and wloy.

Balfora refufing to yield to the Turks,

and furrendered at laft. The Caravan

of Mecca plundered by the wild Arabs,

and the Han Hadgi. Selim Gherai,

who had refigned the Dignity to go that

Pilgrimage with it. Mr. Tolftoy, an

extraordinary Ambaffador from the Czar's

Arrival. His magnificent Entry. Ano-
therfrom the Sophy oj

r Per-fia. The Grand
Seignior'* Return to Adrianople.

Count .Tekely'* fatal Journey towards

that City. His Banifhment to Nicome-
dia, and why. Allan Fjrarly Bafhaw,
made Bafhaw of Sarrefhall ; and one

Ibrahim Bafhaw. that of Mefopotamia.

A Trip by Water to Nicomed'ia ? fome
Remarks upon it; Medals fonndtfkre,

and a Vifit to Count Tekely ; bowli/Kb
received by him. Of the Pope's Nephew
pretending to make Gold. IWoKSzalpn-
tai, an Hungarian, reduced to the ut-

mofi Poverty by his Study and Praftice of

Alchimy, turn'd Poet and Prophet. 'His

foretelling theGrand Seignior, the Pope,

all Mahometans and Roman Catholicks,

Scc.fhould be good Proteftants in 1^.09.

The Viewing of Montagniak, Prufa,

&c. in my Return.

1702. Sir Robert Sutton arrived, at

Adrianople, in order tofucceed my Lord

Paget as Ambaffador «f Great Britain

to the Porte ; his Excellency going to, meet

him there. : Monfieur Paul LuGas camm-

ing a young Son of his .Landlord* a

Greek, to France, . as, dtfeending front_

the Emper&r Paleologus.- . Count Tekely

removed to a Country Seat about five

Miles from Nicomedia., The Pr.incefs

K k k his
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ins Confort d) ing there ; how lie git out

tf the Jefuits Hands a Casket of Gold

and Jewels, which had been fecretly de-

ported by her in them, with defign to go

to Jerufalem ; or {as they added) to Jay

Maffes for her Soul, in cafe of her being

preventedfrom that Pilgrimage by Death.

He invites me time by a Letter. Great

'Troubles and Divifions among the Arme-
nians, occafioned by the Jejuits convert-

ing many ofthem to the Roman Catholick

Faith. Complaints of the Anti-latins

to the Kiaia of tl)e Vifier ; thefe

Complaints at firfi defpisd, and after-

wards heard and redreffed. Of a French

Priefl turning Turk, throwing down a

Box full of cenfecrated Hcfls, and tram-

pling on them in the middle of the Di-

van. Three French Captains of Horfe,

and two Marines, embrace alfo Maho-

metanifm, and are circumcis'd at the

Caimacan'/. The Ceremony of Circutn-

ciffon. Two Italian Francifcans abjure

likewife the Chriflian Religion, and do

the fame M their Way to Perfia. A
French Minifter, formerly of the fame
Order, fent a Wig-maker and his Wife
to Turky upon the fame Errand, pro-

vtifing tofollow them himfelf upon any En-
couragement from the Turks. A Trip

by Land to Nicomedia, andfrom thence

to Count Tekely'j Country Seat ; an

Account of the Place ; his being diffatif-

fied with France, &c. A fbort Defcrip-

tion of the Place. A Journey to An-
gora, and Remarks on this Place ; on

the avftere Life of the Armenian Mmks,
the Bifbop being Anti-cathoUck ; the

Greeks, &c. My Return by Sinope

Pendrachy, and Medals found there.

Chap. XIII. p. 230. Of the People of

Conftantinople being diffatisfied with

the Grand Seignior
5

* long flay at A-
drianople ; and efptcially with the

Muphty ; they complain of it in a

fubmiffive manner, fupplicating his High-

nefs by the way of the Caimacan, to

return to their City. Aflan Firarly

Bafhaw cuts off the Head of a Ca-
pigi Bafhaw fent by tl)e Grand Seig-

nior to demand his ; an uncommon Ex-
ample of the Refinance of the Creature or

SubjeEl to the Sovereign. The Turkifh
Government's being only Cruel Mr Tyran-

nical within itfetf, or towards thofe who
hold their Places frtm the Grand Seig-

, nior, or according to their Exprefficns,

eat his Bread ; their acknowledging tlum-

felvts his Slaves ; their delivering up
their Heads on receiving his Orders. The
manner of executing them ; the other Sub-

jects, either Mahometans, Chriftians or

Jews, free from this Pajftve Obedience

to the Sovereign. Of the Alchonn, Pre-

dejlinaticn, Degrees of Beatitude b.

proportioned in Heaven to i- i Condition

and Dignities of Men on Earth. The

Controverfies about Religion unufuai a-

mong the Mahometans. M) Confe-

rences, and Expofition of my Setuinnttfs

with one who exptjed his to vie, on t, is

Topick. 0/*£«VParadiie. TheProhii:

of Wine. The Ciratmctfan. The manna- of

the Derviihts jervrag God in dancing or

turning ontlieirTiptoes. Ti.e Manufactures

for making Cloth at Conftantinople come

to nothing. The Complaints of the Ccn-
ftantinopolitans renewed and encreafed

on Account of the Grand Seignior
5
* cc»-

tinuing at Adrianople. The} jfiiMNM

him by a Manifefio, to ccme and del:

up the Muphty to be punifbed, as an

finger of the Law of God, and an ill

CounfeScr, tkc. Their Complaints ar.i

Demands dtfpisd or unanfwtred ; 1

raife an Army, create a Vifier, a

Muphty, and all the other Minflen of

State and Officers ; Chafe Firarly Afl'r.n

Bafhaw, wlto fhews himfelf for Gima-
can of Conftantinople ; March to A-
drianople, having tlmr Vifier at their

Head. Are join d by the Sultan
5

* A; ,

wio, inflead «f fighting according to his

Orders, concm- with than in the atp

of him. They proclaim unanimoifiy Sul-

tan Achmet, Emperor;, facrifice the

Muphty totlxPublickRefentmevt, whom
they behead with two of hts Sens, the ml]
Blood which is fhed by il>e two Amies.
77 1 depofed Sultan being carried Pn,

in a covered Waggon, and lis Harem or

Women taken from Irim, airdcairfd in

fame ether Waggons: He is fent into tie

Great Seraglio, and tlx~ ivto the Esky
Sarai, or old Palace 0/ G.nftantinople.

The Ceremonies of the new Su ! tan
5

* Corona-

tion in theMojaue of \ up. His magnificent

Entry. His being prejented with feveral

Circaflian young Slaves by I urks Ongoing
'

to get Places, or to remain in theirs; No
Grand Seignior hazing Women L
hisAcceffionto t/>eTi:rvne,Kor after,- hisDe-

pofition; never marrying wrtuL.ng anyMa-
hometan Prince s Da,-girters, nor an) Wo-
men amcm9.fl hisSulyecls. The Mother *o a

Prince calfJ Sultan Afleky. ThePaftimes

and Diverfions of tiw Sult3n?.s, 01 Grand
Seignior'* Women, amongfl themfelves.

Of the Helbit, or Permijfton of walking

in the Gartens., &c. under the Guard of

Eunuchs. Of the Poligamy and Concu-

bines atmngfl the Turks ; their wa\ of
Jiving
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living with Men; oftheir Divorcesfeldom

put in Execution by the Mahometans.
Toeir not fighting on account ofjealoufy or

Love ; their Sentiments on the Italians>

Spaniards and others who do it ; and on the

Liberty given to Women among/i us. Oj
the Turkifh Gallantry. The Ottoman
Princejfes Marriage ; their Authority over

their Husbands, who are not allowed to

consummate the Matrimony without{hew-

ing them an Order from the Grand Seig-

niorfor it. &£/w'or Giuftiniani, anew
Venetian Baylo'i Arrival, and his

Complaints about the Precedency given to

the Dutch Ambajfador Air. Col year,

over him by the Vilier ; what the States

oj Holland write upon. The Grand
Seignior returns to Yup in great Pomp.

Oj the Armenian Patriarch Avidick,

an Anti-Catholkk, being conveyed away

by the Jefuits Contrivance, according to

the Sufpicions of thofe of his Party. The

Greek Patriarchs of Conftantinople,

Alexandria, Jerufalem and Antioch

confirmed in their Dignities. Their

meeting in the Patriarchal Church oj

Conftantinople^ and celebrating in it the

Liturgy, all four at thefame time, on the

Tame Altar. The Ceremonies of all that,

With an Account oj the Church itfelf, and

Pontifical Vefiments. The Jurifditlionand

Authority of thefe Patriarchs ; the Manner

oj mfiailing a Patriarch. The lafl Vifier.

cj the depojed Emperor, Ramy Bafhaw,

and firjl Interpreter Mavro Cordato,

who had abjconded, appear and are re-

ceived into thefavour of the new Sultan.

Chap. XIV. p. 258. The Sultan invites

himfelf to eat at the Janitzar-Aga'j ; re-

ceives Prefents for the Honour he makes

him, according to Cuflom, depofes himfew
D-iys after ; banifloes him, andfends for

his Head afterwards ; begins to grow jea-

lous of thofe who had depos d his Bro-

ther, and to facrifice a Number to his

fea-'ful and cruel Sufpicions. Sultan

Muftapha dies, is buried without Pomp ;

the Vifier is depos'd, and fent to Le-
panto ; and Affan Bafhaw, the Sul-

tanV Brother-in-law, fucceeds him. Af-

fan Firarly Bafhaw, who had the great-

efi Share, by his Counfels to the Male-

Contents, in placing Sultan Achmet on

the Throne, is made Beglerbay of Ru-
mtlia. The Reys Eftendi, /taZabedgi

Bafhaw, f/vTopigi Bafhaw, ffo Buyuk
Ymraour, depos'd ; the Grand Seignior

fends a Capigi Bafhaw to Lepanto/or?/>f

depos'dVifier's Head, and another to Sy-

nope for that of the Rey Eftendi, who

was banijb'd there; takes the Imperial

Seal from his Brother-in-law, whom he

fends Bafhaw to Nicomedia, and gives

it to Achmet Bafhaw Calaicos; tlx

Rejoicings made by Mr. de Ferriol, on

Account of the Birth of the Duke of
Brittany; difturb'd by the Boflangi-

Bafhaw and Topigi-Bafhaw
; fent to

hinder firing Guns or Pattereroes. The
Lamps for Illuminations extinguijb'd.

New Divifions amongjl the Armenians,
and Complaints of the Anti-Latins a-

gainft their new Patriarch Sarry de-

voted to the Jefuits ; they obtain d from
the Porte that Guards jhould feiz&

thofe who would frequent the Latin
Churches; many of thefe fent to the

Bagnios, and condemn d to the Gallies.

The News of the famous Battle of
Hochflet, biown to the Vifier before any
foreign Minifter had any Advice of itt

and communicated to the Britifh Ambaf-
fador by his Order. Baron Szalontai'f

Prophecies encouragd by fome Succefs the

Hungarians had. The King of Swe-
den'j wonderful Succefs in Poland. A
Polifh Envoy from King Auguftus; his

Conduct in giving Wine to the Turks,
blam'd by the Porte, &c. and a Fryar
belonging to the Baylo if Venice turn-

ing Turk, &c. A Sultanefs delivered

oj a Princefs, and another of a Prince.

Captain Bafhaw made Vifier, and Ap-
traman Bafhaw, a French Renegado,
put in his Room. Count Tekely uneafy in

feeing himfelfentirely negletled by France

;

and tbePrinceRsLgotsky being only attend-

ed by that Crown, andproclaim 'd Prince of
Tranfylvania. Frequent Vifits of the

Jefuits to the former, and on what

Account; Ali Bafhaw Chiourlouly

made Vifier. A new Son born to the

Grand Seignior; Illuminations and Re-
joicings on that Occafion. The Grand
Seignior in Danger of being depos'd, but

prejervd by the Vtgilancy of the new Vi-

fier. Several of the Rebels taken, and

put to Death. Count Tekely 's pretended

Converfion to Catholickifm
,

publifh'd in

the Gazette. His Declaration or Prote-

ftation againfl it. His Death. Fire at the

Arfenal ; the Grand Seignior'* coming

there before the Captain Bafhaw. His

Arrival three Minutes after; his being

feiz^d and firangled by the Order and in

Presence oj his Highnefs. Ramy Bafhaw
made General Governor of Egypt. An
Envoy of Prince Ragotsky to the Porte;

my Acquaintance with him, and an Ac-
count of the aforefaid pretended Pope'*

Nephew. His being with the Prince Ra-
gotsky ; his having cheated a Walachian

K k k 2 Pedlar
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Pedlar cut 0/400 Ducat!, for a pretend-

ed Secret of ?>iaking Gold, and fir.ding

Treafure buried under Ground. 'The

Grand Seignior'/ giving his Nice in

Marriage to the Vifier AH Bafhaw.

An Esprefs of King Staniflaus, with a

Letter to the Grand Seignior, notifying

to his Highnefs his Election to the Crown

of Poland, &c. The Muphti Jrpcfed,

anifucu eded by Zadiske Efiend i . Grea-

ter Troubles and Divi/ions among the Ar-

menians than before. Anti-Latins com-

plain to the Porte againfl the Patriarch of

Conflantinople, and that of Jerufalem ;

call them both Franks, tax them with

having bought their Patriarchate with the

Pope'sMoney ; accufe the Jefuits of having

fent the Patriarch Avidic in a French Bark

to the Ir.suifition of Palermo, &c. The

Vifier demands him of M. de Ferriol,

; anfwers that he knows not -what is be-

come oj him. Several Armeniansfeiz.'d

in going to a:d coming from the Je-

fuits Church, and fent to the Bagnios.

"Tie Patridrch Sarry limfelf impri-

fond it-, tin. A Voyage into the Archi-

pelago, as far as Santorini. / ftop'd

at Scio, found there the little Bacchus

ofthe Prim XXIV. and two Medals of

the Chians like 1 1. two other of the E-
rithreans like 28 in the Print XII, &c.

Remarks en the new Rocks or IJlands

fprung cut of the Bcrtcm of the Sea near

Sr.niorini, between the little and great

Camenas, as reprefented at (a) in the

Map (B,\ as alfo on Santorini it felf,

end Amcrgos ; Medals found in thefe

Iflands; o:Naxiaj a Stem; betweenAn-
dros and Salonichi ; Aledaisfound there ;

en Alount Athos, Encs, from whmce I

took a Trip by Land to Adrianople,

and pafs'd through the o/JTrajanopolis;

cf thefe Places, and Medais found there;

a Virx of Adrianople, (J7c. of the

Mofques, and other publick Buildings

;

feme Medals of this Place ; of Philip-

polis, Athens, &c. From Adriano-

ple / return to Conflantinople ; Obfer-

•vations on the Rood, efpeciaUy on Chiour-

louj Medals of the Perintians there,

Sec. Ramy Bafhaw deprived cf his Go-
-

. nment oj Egypt ; Armenians perfe-

cted by the Vifier for turning Franks ;

the Patriarch Sarry, with fix of them,

condemn d to Death, they redeem them-

felves from it, by turning Turks ; Dher
Gomidas, -with two others, beheaded.

The Circaffians refufing to pay the ufual

Tribute of Slaves and Horfes to the Tar-
tar Han ; he manfyes againfl them with

a numerous Army ; is defeated, and ba-

nifh'd to Rhodes at his Refaro. St-

al Mullas and others, wlz> had a

Hand in the Depofal of Sultan Mu
pha, &c. fbangled by Sultan A
Orders on other Pretences. The -Greek

Patriarch dies ; anotl.vr defied and nr
fia'fd in his room. The Captain B .fhaw
depos'd ; Gianum Codgia fucceeds him ;

a Capigi Bafhaw fent to Scio to take

the Head of a pretended Prince of the Ot-
toman Blood. AfTan Firarly Bafhaw
invited to the Porte from his Govern-
ment of Romelia, and (brangied. Mr.
Fibre, formerly a French Merchant at

Conflantinople, gees Ambaffador from
his mofi Chriflian Majefty to the Sophi

of Perfia ; dies on the Road; his Place

fupplyd by Mr. Michel, Secretary ofthe

Embaffy at Conflantinople.

Chap. XV. p. 190. Mr. de Ferriol in-

difpes'd ; his Diflemper reprefented as

Madnefs ; an Atteflation of it, fignd by

mofi part of the French Fatlory ; car-

tfd to France by M. Brue ,- his being

bound in his Room, recall'd, and Mr. De-
fuillers named to fucceed him. The
King of Sweden lofes the Day at Pol -

towa ; has a Horfe killed under him

;

is wounded in his Foot ; returns to the

Engagement in a Litter, which isfbatterd

in Pieces by a Cannon-Ball ; with great

Difficulty forced to retire; paffes the Bch
riithents with 1500 Men ; and, after

marching eight Days through the Defarts,

creffes the Bog near Ozakow ,• flays

tbert two Days ; is fuppiy'd with Re-
frefhments by the Bafhsw of that Place ;

writes from thence to the Grand Seig-
nior, and the Vifier ,• proceeds through

other Dejarts to Bender ; receives by the

way, at Palanka, a Prefent and Com-
plimentfrom the Tartar Han ,- bis Re-
ception at Bender by the Seraskier, and
Tartar Han ; refufing to enter Bender,
is prefented with a Tent by the Seras-
kier, and encamps on t/x other fide the

Nyefler; which he is at length pre-

vail'd on to pafs, and not to abflain from
building a kind of Town in a Place, where-

on was before a ViSage overflowed andde-

ftroyed by that River ; he is perfuaded

tofufer his Wound to be drefs'd, whiclt

had begun to gangrene, and how ; re-

ceives fine Horfes, and other RefrefhmentSy

from the Grand Seignior and Vifier,

with Anfwers to his Letter:
; fends Cre-

dentials to Mr. Neghebour, the Bearer

of the faid Letters, to flay his Envoy at

Conflantinople ; Mr. Poniatowsky
carries them, and obtains the Promife of
a Convoy to reconduct his Mafefty to his

Demi-
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Dominions -, 800 Swedes taken by a
Party oj Mufcovit.es on the Frontiers

of Walachia; Complaints made -of it by

Mr. Poniatowsky, as a Violation of
the Treaty of Carlouitz ; Endeavours

ufed to bring the Porte to a Rupture with

the Czsr ; great Profpeft of it ; the Vi-
fier grown cold towards it ; finds the

Convoy ask'd by the King too numerous 1

fhews moH Kindnefs to the Czarian Mi-
nifies than to the Swedifh one; the Peace

renew d between the Porte and his Cza-

rian Majefty; Mazeppa is demanded

of the King oj Sweden to be deliver''d up

to the Czar, and deny'd; five Swedifh

Prifoners efcape from the Cz:,r
J
j- Ambaf-

fador to the Swedifh Envoy ; reclaimed

and denyd, and afterwards deliver'd up

to the firfl by the Vifier j with the King

oj Sweden'* Complaints threupon, both

in a Letter and a Memorial ic the Grand
Seignior. His Highnefs fends a very

obliging Letter, with a Prejent oj Horfes,

to his Swedifli Majefty, who receives

them with gracious Thankjulnefs ; the

Viiier jends him another, which his Ma-

jefty refufes ; this Vifier depofed, and

Numma Bafhaw Cupruli Jutceeds hint;

new 'Endeavours oj the Swedes for a

Rupture between thePovte and theCtar;

they find the tew Vifiei* as great an Ob-

ferver, as a learned Interpreter of the

Law, and by it more fntlined to Peace

than War ; the Han very much jor the

latter, as well as the Generality of the

Turks.- Remarks on Heraclea, Lyfima-

chia, Caridia, &c. with Medals ftruck

for thefe Places and others ; on Gallipoli,

Lamp'faco ; Statue and Medals of the

God Priapus, e7c. and on Seftos, Abi-

dos, Dardf.num, Lemnos, Tenedos,

the Ruins of Troy, &e. with Medals

and Antiquities found in thofe Places.

Chap. XVI. p. 3 10. A Voyage to Barce-

lona. Being fiopp'd at Gallipia in A-
frica, by contrary Winds; Medalsfound

there ; Remarks on that Place ; on Bar-

celona, Mont-Juy, Saragozza, the

Battle loft there by King Philip ; on

Terragona , Montferrat , &c. A
Voyage to Italy: Landing at Genoa;
proceeding from thence to Leghorn ; Re-

marks on this Place. A fecond View of

Florence and Rome, and jrom thence

to Naples ; Remarks on this City, and the

Parts adjacent, Vefuvius, Puzzoli,

Baia , Cuma , and from thence to

Trapano. A View of this Place,

and the Parts adjacent jrom thence to

Malta. Divers Obfervations on this

Jfiandi Medals ftruck by its old Inhabi-
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tants ;
its Fertility, Towns, Caflles, Har-

bours ; the Great Mafter ; the Knights,
Sec. My Return into Turky by C -

phalonia, Zante, Modon, Coron, Ca- .

nea; a View of them, and Medals got
in the latter. A French Bark takertby

an Bnglifh Captain on its Way to Jap-
pa with Portuguefe Fryers, carrying

Money and faced Utenfils for then
Churches in Rama, Jcru'falem, &c. A-
nother going to France with Me/fic
DefaHures and De Fernol ; giving an
Account to their Court of a War declared

by the Porte with the Czar, &c. A /}-

cend Sight oj the new Iflund near Santo-
rini. Oj a Part of Scio ; Medals got

Hjere. Difference with the Turks. Of
Ptara, Tenedos, Mexaniota, Cizi-
cum, and Medals of its antient Inhabi-

tants. Oj Pallatia, and iheljland of
Marmora ,• Medals got there.

. .
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N. II. p. s^j.Extrafl of an old MS. in
the Vatican Library, concerning the life
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the Vatican Library.
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the Emperor and the King of France,
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Extrafi of a Memorial to theKing of France, omitted in Ta^e 408,

TH E Battle of Hochflet and the Lofs of Barcelona, are looked
upon as Miracles wrought by Heaven in favour of the Auftrian

Family ,• and not only by Strangers, but even yourMajefty's good and
faithful Subjects, who feel but too much the EfFe&s of this-unfortu-
nate War, being overwhelmed with Mileries wifli for Peace ; which in
the prefent Conjuncture, feems not attainable without difmembring
the Spanijh Monarchy j the Queftion is, which is moll for the Interefl:

of the two Princes, thzzPhilipN. fiiould have Spain and the Indies; or
leave that to the Arch-Duke, and keep Naples and Sicily ? If the firft

be preferr'd, the fame Inconveniency will remain which we now lie

under by preferring the Will of Charles II. to the Treaty of Partition ,-

and we fhall be engaged to maintain ourfelves in a Nation naturally an
Enemy to France, and more fo now than ever. Befides, if the king-
doms of Naples and Sicily are left to the Arch-DUke, the Spaniards
will always be contriving to join him, and King Philip's Life never in
Safety. Tis certainly then the Interefl: of France and of "Philip V. to
keep Naples and Sicily, and give the Milanefe to the Duke of Lorrain,
in Exchange for his Country, to be annexed to France, to take away
all Sufpicion and Jealoufy from the Italian Princes. If this be refolv'd

on, there is the greateft probability that England and Holland will oon-
fent to it, notwithltanding all the Oppofitions of the Court of Vienite.

Befides reftoring the Electors of Bavaria and Cologn to their Dominions,
Flanders might be given to the former for his Life, and afterwards to

return to liim who ihould be King of Spain j then as the 'Dutch pre-

tend to keep Spanijb Guelderland, his Majefty might demand Luxem-
burgh and its Dependencies. Your Majefty now knows what you can
expect from Spain j and whether it be for your Service to drain your
Kingdom of every thing, for a Nation whofe Hatred to France' will

not be worn out in ten Ages. It was always apprehended, that the

two Monarchies joined together, might in ten Years Time of Peace,

be in a Condition to divide the reft of the World between them ,- but

the Divine Providence which has fet Bounds to the Se¥,; hail likewife

fet Bounds to Kingdoms, by the Diverfity of thq Languages, and
Manners of different Nations i and the Accidents which have hap-

pened fince the Beginning of this War are fo extraordinary, that they

feem to convince us of this Truth ; fo that if the whole Spanijh Mo-
narchy cannot be obtain'd for "Philip V. it will at leaft be fome Com-
fort to have a Part of it and a Peace ; for nothing can be more for the

Interefl; of France, than the difmembring of Spain. The two Nations

did not before know each other, now they do. Tho' Princes, out of

fc Point of Honour, ufually conceal their Defires of Peace, when tbetc

Affairs are not in good Order; yet Prudence fometimes requires them
to ufe all means of infinuating them, to prevent greater Misfortunes ;

every body, even to the private Soldiers, look upon ours as proceed-

ing from the Hand of,4}od,
v it not feeming natural that Terror ihould

fo fuddenly be fpread'&rnong' all the Troops in general, after they had

been conftantly invincible during your Majefty's Reign ,• tho' the Con-
duct of their Leaders, the great Extravagancies that now reign in

Armies among the General Officers, and the little Difcipline they

make the Soldiers obferve, may have been the eflential Caule of it

;

there
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there noc being that Ardour nor that Emulation that was formerly,

becaufe moil of the old Officers are retired to their Country Seats,

and young Gentlemen have been put into their Places j who, tho' Va-
liant, have not Experience or Application enough to fupply the De-
fects of theirs, as was feen in the lafl: three Battles. People are per-

fwaded, that it would not be difficult to remedy this, if your Majefty

would be pleafed to put (as has been formerly practifed) a Prince of

the Blood, with two Marihals of France, and a fufficient Number of

Lieutenant-Generals, at the Head of your Armies ; and make a ftridfc

Regulation to abolilh the Luxury of the Tables there, and obferve an

exact Dilcipline, fuch as the King of Sweden has eftablifhed among his

Forces. But this Kingdom (lands in need of a fpeedy Peace ; and ic

feems, that the chief Object of your Majefty, and of your Miniftry,

fhould be now to think ferioufly of the means to obtain it, &c.

ERRATA.
PAG. i. Lin. 27. for 1S41, read 1S43. p. 10. L 25. for 'cemfe, r. cmrfe p. 28. 1. tC after that of Ju-

lius II. add, whereof there is an Account in the Appendix, p. 37-
J-.**

a t del A'jwm, take Out
del, and read Piazza Aavona. p. 62. 1. 23. inftead of two, r.jo»e. ibid. 1. 1$. or </ «» o/J Mm a*l

an old, &c. r. two old Men and two, tec. 1- 17. lake out tbe^ Yegeh, which muft tollow from Viae. \, z$ m

T. tbey carry fome unleavened Bread, and tie others, &C, ibid, for Veaan, r. Celebrant, p. (6 L 14. a*ter Cri/,

add, as (b) »'« the Print I. p. 84. 1. 19- inftead of with, add, of wbiib I bave the originj\ Cofr. ibid. 1. 26.

at Medals, add (i) (*) (10) (« /3) (xy) (1 {) (A«) («5J. In the Prm: XII. r. S7. 1 44- toi A. r.

B. p. 97- 1. iS. after Print (I) add (s) p. 98. L 17- after Taufiina, add (26) that of Agrippina (42) anl
the Medals (r) (A/8) («f) («. ,) ibid. 1. 18. for (13) r. XII. p i<,i. 1. 48. tor B r. C ar.J „;i

rnarkd CS). P- M 6 - 1* 43- for Jfse "fix, r. fifty or fixty. ibid. 1. <i rake cut Mytiknt. p. i^S in the
Margent. inftead ot I7a4«r 170S, r. 1711 or 1712. p. 161. after Gmdoamy, ,dd (, „) (.9.) (,). p :i ._ i_

i« after Tranquillina, add two Greek ones {truck for Myttlene, like (i8) Print XII. p. 174. 1.59. to -farj,it«

r. Jjrat. p.176. I.48. add (g) Pr:nt XIV. p. 214. 1. 33. after JHeia'V, add (») (,i) JaJ) Print X(L p,

229 (in the Margent) after Amifns (a) add Synope (e) in the Print XIV. 0.270. 1. 19. af.er CatbJt&s, add

i/ned out the Hattifheriff. In the Appendix, p. 306. 1 14, 2<. for Immm N C21) Tbajians C22) Ul
f
J-» T^t-

vS (2j) PnntXXVIII. r.Tmians (13) Ti#>.»j (n, IX/m li^fm ( 9) Prim XX X. p. J45. be-weer. i.14.

and tt. omitted the feven fmall Inicriptions here under added, p.407- tor Ch**nul*rt, r. Ch milUrd. p.

doS. Memorial to the King ot France on the Battle ot Hocbjict, v. anting there, and iupply'd here above,

v 4^9. P- 4*4- 1- *• in N. XXXIX. for SabU, r. T«ife*. ibid. 1. u, tor UpoUnti, i.^nffoUmti. p. jio,

tor C6*^.XVII. r.XVI.

(F) Reliqu/e dua tUitieratt fumt.

S. Jo. Chryfoftomus Litterarum Armeniactrum inventor.

S. Hieronimus Litterarum llljricarum inventor. ^
Ulphilas Epi/copus Cothicts Litters* inver.it.

J. Cbrifius fummus Megifter Coele/iis do£t>in* author.

For the Image of Sixt. V. CbriJIi Domini Vicarius.

For chat of the Emperor. Ecclefia Difcnfor.

FINIS.
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